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AS WE SEE IT 

•• Blest. be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., JANUARY, 1941. 

'OUR RETIRED MISSIONARIES, 1940 

We present herewith the first tabulation of gifts received on 
the 1940 account of the Southern Province for Retired Mission
aries. 'Letters were sent to 'all our congregations aatin&' for the 
local quotas neceSsary to bring up our Provincial total of $3,285. 
Congregations starred have brought in their full local Q1lota, as 
of January 3, 1941. Payments made by Woman's A1IXilia.ries. 
Circles. Suiada-y School classes, etc., are credited to the Church and 
are included in the following acknowledgements. We hope in the 
February Wachovia Moravian to be able to show all quotas met, 
and kindly ask the fullest co-operation of the congregations of the 
Province. 

Advent ....... _ .... __ ............ $ 65.00 King ............. :................ 4.00 
Ardmore ........................ 23.72 Leatsville ...................... 3.00 
Bethabara ............ .......... ' 14.40 lIIacedonia ...................... 5.00 

. Bethania - Olivet ........ 124.20 Mayodan ........................ -0--
Bethesda ........................ -0- Moravia * ...................... 5.00 
Calvary * ........................ 300.00 Mizpah * ..... _................. 5.00 
Charlotte ........................ "7'"""0-- Mount Airy .................. 17.50 
Christ Church ............ _ 10.00 . Ilount Bethel................ 3.00 

. Clemmons ......... _ ...... :.... 4.00 
Enterprise * .................. 20.00 
Fairview ........................ 60.00 
Friedberg .................. .. :. 40.00 
Friedland * ..................... 59.00 
Fries Memorial * ........ 75.00 
Fulp ................................ 2.00 
Gr~nsboro ....... :............. 12.50 
Home Church * ............ 1,418.98 
Hope .............................. 25.00 
Hopewell * ...................... 10.00 
Immanuel * ................. _. 40.00 
Kernersville .................. 50.00 

Gratefully submitted by 

New Philadelphia * .... 75.00 
Oak Grove .................... -0-
Pine Chapel * .............. 25.00 
Providence ........ .. .. ........ 15.00 
Rural Hall ........ .. , ....... _ . 20.00 
St. Philips * .................. 5.00 
Trinity· ...... _ ....... ~........ 80.00 
,Union Cross * ............ :. 8.00 
WaChovia Arbor .......... ,-0-
Foreign Missionary Soc. · 100.00 
Special Contribution:... 24.49 

Total on 1940 Quota_ ... .$2,749.15, 

EDMUND SCHWARZE, President, 
Foreign Missionary Society. 

E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

Becau. e the January Mini tel's.' Con
ference wa ' changed from the first to 
thc , second Thur day, there was some 
confu ion about The Wachovia Mora
vian's deadline. Consequently so~e of 
the reports from the churches came in 
too late to be included in 'thi i sue. 
Occasionally it ii. nece sary to change 
the date of the Ministers' Conference, 
as for in tance when the, Fir t Thurs
day comes during Passion WeeK, but 
contributors to The Wachovia Mora
vian are asked to bear in mind that 
the First Thursday is always the. day 
on which Wachovia Moravian copy i 
!lue. Owing to the fact that the Jan-, 
uary number i ' alway' crowded, even 

tho e reports which came in on time ~==========================~==~ 
have bad to .be shortened. In all our -
congregations-the Christmas and New 
Year's ervices and activities have 
been more exten lve than we would 
h,avespace to rep~rt in fu ll at any 
tIme. L 

As usual the January i 'ue of our 
paper carries two specia l features to 
which we call particular attention, 
namely, the Memol'abilia and the Sta
tisti 'al Table. 

BDITORIALS 
BiSHOP CROSLAND. I With the Northern Province, we 

The death of Bishop Crosland is join in de ened tribute to a faithful 
lamented in the South as well as in the servant of both North and , South. 
North, for he made a con iderable con-
tribution to the church in both field s. NEWS FROM ZEIST AND 

With a gift for pu~pit mini b'y SU'RINAll. 
Bishop Crosland began ill his home In the confusion of hostilities, the 
community. He left hi mark on Be- MOl'avian Church and its mi ions have 
thania, Kernersville and other fielos uffered greatly. Communications have 

An intensely intere tin'" letter fro III 
Bi hop Shawe of OUT British Prov- where hi ' knowledge of the Scripture, been interrupted and fie.ld have been I 
ince is "'iven in part, but it wa 'writ- his genial pa toral service and his. pul- ileprived of support. From the" Bul
ten before the great Lonrlon tire caus- pit ability impressed congregations. letin de la Mission Morave," publish
ed by incendiary bomb. It i feared, The. year pent at Calvary Church cd in Switzerland, news comes con
however. that since the famous Guild 
H I

re ulted in the ingathering of a lal"ge corning Zeis.t anrl Surinam. The fol-
a I ,wa destroyed and evel'ything 

near It, our church on Fetter Lone did number of souls and the firm estab- lowing report, translated from t,he 
not e.!icape. To off 'et tl)i, 13i hop lishment of a down town church with publication printed in French, should 
Shawe's report on the rni iou situation wide influence. . intere t our readers: 
co~tain somWe nAotes ~f an. encour- His visits to his horne province havc "We learned some time ago that 
agmg nature. e merican Moravjans . 'Z . . • 
must do our utmost to bear the in- been few, but he always retamed hIS I elst, near Utrecht Ill. Holland, Ioca-
crea ' ing 1'e ponsibilities which are interest in the churches of our South- ,tion of our missionary society of Zeist 
sure to be placed upon us. I em field. and Moravian commun ity, has been 

NO.1. 

spared by 'War anrl that no m~mber 
of the community lost his life in the 
cour e of hostilities in Holland. But 
ince Holland i occupied, our breth

ren' in Zeist cannot communiratc with 
8urinam. 

"Since 1928, our mission in Suri
nam rcc.eiverl its support principally 
from Zei f and Moravians in Hollanil; 
but sending of money had to cea e in 
June and our missionaries in Surinam 
found the situation very difficult. The 
authorities in Bethlehem, Pa., U. S. A., 
made an appeal to all Moravians in 
America asking them to make a pe
eial offerin"" , to aid the mission in 
Surinam. From June to mid-August 
$960 was received, inclumng a contri
bution of $500 from th'e International 
Conunitt~ of Missions, ~hich seeks to 
gather fu~ds in aid (}f missions·,of·all 
denominations that have been cut off 
from their base. . . . 

"In Surinam all the Geiman mis
sionaries were interned on May 10 ... 
The families of the missionaries werc 
interned also toward the end of May. 
They are lodged ~ a former infirmary 
of a large sugar cane plantation at , 
Marienbourg. At first quarters were 
cramped, but things have gone be.tter 
since the children have recei"ed au
thorization to play in a garden ad
joining the plantation. A wife can 
write twice a week to her hu band, 
but the letters require from two to 
four days to be delivered. 

"Male missionaries are lodged in a 
Catholic orphanage on the road to 
Copie, about one-half hour by train 
from Paramaribo. 

"Missionaries and pas.tors of Suri. 
nam who remain active do all po sible 
to carry on the work, but their situa
tion is evidently difficult, particular
ly that of the head of the mission, M. 
Jean Raillard, one of ~ur fellow citi
zens." 

A NEW BROADCAST OF 
RELIGIOUS NEWS. 

The Rev. Allyn P. Robin on, Jr., of 
Ra1eigh, N. C., began a series of week
ly broadcasts on January 5 OWl' ra
dio tation WPTF of Ralei"'h from 
2 :15 to 2 :30, sponsored by the North 
Carolina Council of Churche . Entitled 
"The Church Makes News," the 'e 
talks ,,;11 come weekJy, every Sunday 
afternoon at the time designated 
above, until further notice. This is o'ne 
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of the many ways in which our .North 
Carolina Council of.Churches is bring
ing the Church and her work before 
the people of our state. 

By the time this issue of The Wa
chovia )lora~ reaches our readers 
the Annual North Carolina Convoca
tion of Churches, referred to in our 
December num'ber, will be in session, 
or po ibly a thing of the past. Since 

'l'HE WAOHO~ MORA VlAlf ' 

ber of its executive committee. Many who has translated most of the ma
will recall that the first very success- terial included. 
ful Convocation was held in Winston- Miss Fries., provincial archivist, has 
Salem, at the First Baptist Church. done both the cburch and the public 
Others have been held at Raleigh, Dur- beyond a grel\,t service in making avail-
ham and Greensboro. able these original sources. 

Get the habit of listening to "The Volume V deals with the span from 
Church Makes News" every Sunday 1784 to 1792. It reveals' problems of 
afternoon at 2 :15. . '. the post war period, financial, labor, 

it is to be held in High Point, we are REOORDS OF 'l'HE )lORA VIANS. 
hoping many of our people will at- The ,fifth volume of "Records of 
tend it. Weare members of the Conn- the Moravians in North Carolina," 
cil, our Bishop Pfohl was its presi- published by the North Carolina His
dent for a year and a half, was one torical Commission, has recently come 
of those most instrumental in its or- from the press. The series has been 
ganization and is still an active mem- ably edited by Dr. Adelaide L. Fries, 

social and religious, and reflects much 
that is famw,r jn the period one hun
dred fifty years later that we have ex
perienced. 

There is evidence, too, of the break
up of the old order as the Moravian 
community see~s to .adjust, itself to 
the American pattern. 

~/ 

Again Miss Fries is to be congratu

lated and tendered the thanks of our 

Church for her faithful and skilfull 

handling of the records. These vol

.umes take their place together 
with the monumental works of de 
Schweinitz and Hamilton as three in
dispensible sources of information on 
church history for the Moravians in 
America. Unfortunately, Bishop Ham- -
ilton's history is now out of print. 
Possibly there 'Yill be some effort 
made to bring out a new edition, so 
that these three major works may be 
readily a:vailable for students and 
general readers. 

ST A TISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1940, OF THE 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF 'THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 

Congregations 

and 

Sunday Schools. 
'" -.: 
'" CJ 

'a 
= a a 
o 

Co) 

Totals 1940 Com. Increase Com. Decrease Sunday 
Schools 

PASTORS 

Advent........................... 3321 181 91 441 15 6 '21 6\ 29 1 1 28 2 30 373 403 J. George Bruner 
Bethabara ................ _.... 701 4 27 101 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 9 81 '90 Chas. B. Adams 
Bethania......................... -:l38 35 ,85 558 1 10 11 5 5 6 .18 129 147 F. Walter Grabs 

Olivet......................... I I 17 195 212 F. Walter Grabs 
Bethesda. ...... _............... 5"91 2 17 78 5 I 5 5 1 12 151 163 Howard G. Foltz. 
Charlotte....................... 141\ 46 22 209 4 1 . 3\ 8 16 1 2 3 13 4 15 120 135 Herbert Spaugh 
Clemmons.!.................... 1041 111 20 135 I 2 1 2 51 5 10 87 97 Ralph C. Bassett 
Crooked Oak .............. 301 40 70 ' . I 8 60 68 C. D. Crouch 
Enterprise..................... 1301 17 147 1 6 2\ 1 10 311 ' 3 7 3 12 134 146 W. Clyde Davis 
Friedberg...................... 4441 3 119 566 41 9 13 1 3 19 11 341 21 14 29 400 429'John W. Fulton 
Friedland....... ............... 2261 13 99 338 7 .\ 1 8 1 2 3 6 2 2 24 260 284 Sam J. Tesch 

~~!~~~~~~ ....... :: ....... ~.~ ... ~ ...... ~.. 1~1 1~ ~~ 1~ 5 2 I 1 1 8 1 3// 4 4 2 ' 1~ ~~ J~ ~e~a~~:::s 
Hope ............. _ ....... __ .... SOl 8 88 6 3 21 1 10 27 ~II . 2

2
8, 18 14 85 99 Howard G. Foltz 

HopewelL.................... 881 3 45 136 ' Z 2 11 110 121 J. p .. Crouch 
Houstonville ... _............. 551 20 75 1 1 2 I 3\ 3 8 3'7 45 W. Clyde Davis 
Kernersville................. 2531 25 25 303 14 2 1 6 23 1 4 ~I\I 5: 1 18~ ' 2 14 160 174 Walser H. Allen 
King ....... __ .. _ ..... _......... 931 20 113 2 I 3 5 15 105 120 D. E. WeinJand 

.i1:~~':!!~::~:::: :~:::::::: . 1;~11 J ~~ ~~I ! 5 I ~ I 1\ 1~ 3 21 2 8 ~ i~ ~~ ~~;~. ~ ~:!,::en 
Mayodan. ......... _.......... 312 84 272 618 3 1/ 51 II 9 2 2 17 1\1 22 8 13 3 25 284 309 O. E. Stimpson 
Moravia......................... 52 18 70 5 11 21 II 81 6 61 67 Walser H. Allen 
Mt. Airy ........ _............. 2'26/ 17 125 368 13 2 15 2 4 2\ ' 8 7 3 30 176 206 E. T. Mickey, Jr. 
Mt. BetheL ... _............ 1831 200 ' 383 10 I I I 101 11 1 9 • ~ 14 230 244 C. D. Crouch 
Mizpah.......................... 1181 4 60 182 . 2 21 5 III 9 1 11/ 2811 88 22 16 134 150 D. E. Weinland 
New Philadelphia........ 3381 9 52 399 23 4 I 91 36 1' 10 17 30 316 346 Howard G. Foltz 
Oak Grove................... 1631 11 100 274 1 1 I 2 I 4\ 1 1 III 32~\ 25 31 11 Z 26 208 234 J. Calvin Barnes 
Providence .............. _ ... 134 26 85 245 3 11 3 1761 38 23 131 154 J. Calvin Barnes 
Rural HalL................. 54 3 35 92 5 1 I 1 II 11 76 87 Chas. B. Adams 
Union Cross ... _ ......... _ 81\ 1 42 124 1 1 \ 1 1 1 10 1.20 130 E. A. Hemon 
Wachovia Arbor......... 261 5 31 I 2 I 21 2 ' 7 36 43 J. George Bruner 
Willow HilL............... 1601 200 360 4 4 II 4 12 140 152 C. D. Crouch 
Tot. outside Sal. Congo 4795/ .328120031 712611139/ 321 191 761 111 267\1 13\ 27\ 83\ 461 42\1 2111 1491 931 50\ 2\ \508\4945\5453 

Ardmore........................ 2401 241 42 3061\ 11 81 41 4/ 1/ 1711 4 1 244 6/ I 9) 8) 3 II 201 1801 200 E;:;-.--:A""".· H=o-:-:lt-on--
Calvary ..... _.................... 8251 85 45 955 1 6 6

1 

31 11 11 Z7 3 143 31
2
6 11 9 44 1\ 51/ 5181 5fl9 Edmund Schwarze 

Christ Church ..... _ .... 657/ 741 264 995 6 7 61 41 II 2311 3 1 I 76 426 502 Vernon I. Graf 
Fairview ........... _........... 4681 69 78 61511 6 5 1/ 51 211 19 1 2 1 31 161 3 I 371 3931 430 E. C. Helmich 
Fries MemoriaL. ........ _ 3721 91 / 70 533/1 8 4 I 61 18 1 7 21 3\\ ,321 14\ 12 I 30/ 4011 431 H. B. Johnson 

~:n~~L~~.~.·.·:.·:.·.·.~.·~·. 1~~1 2~;11 2~~ 2~~1/ 2: 1~11 ~II 1~1 II ~ ~ . ~ 8 18
/

11 ~I i~ I 2~ 1 1 ~I ~~11g~~ ~~2°;~Tes~haugh 
Pine ChapeL ... :........... 3641 11 115 490/ 12 1 31 / 161 5 12 I 3 1 201 4 I 1 19 240 259 J. P. Crouch 
Trinity ............. :............. 64Z1 59 175 876 1 12 8 10 111 31 1 1 11 \ 311 161 15 . 4 421 4751517 D. L. Rights 
New Eden ChapeL..... 541 81 30/ 9211 3 / 41 11 I 81/ 11 211 31 5 1- 8\ 90 98 D. L. Rights 
St. Philips (Colored) .. 641 141 7811 I \ \I \ \\ I \ \ \ \ 8 110 118 W .E. Spaugh 

Total Salem Cong.... -;;5;:";59:;;"1i--1 6:;;;6;;;:2!b.11;-;;3~01:-;7=3-::;83:+i1\ -:8:::-1\1-6::::0+-\ -=2=-=7+-1 --::-:63+1 """,,41H-1 ",,235:-=+l-1I ~20+1 -2::-:6+\ -8::-:1+-1 -+1 --:-48"!'!1I---:-:17=5~1 -:8=7l-1 -:2c=!71f-::54:-:-l\,.----:-l111--:-14O~0+14O,.;3;::8+:144~3::::'8 J. Kenneth Pfohl 

Total 1940 ............... _ 103861 990/3133114509112201 921 461 1391 511 50211 331 531 1641 461 9011 3861 2361 1201 1041\ 3119081898319891 
TotaJ-1939 ................ 10270110563202114528\1 I I I I" l \ I j \\8881887119759 

ffe~~~~~:~~~~.~~~~~~~~~_ .. ····= 
1161 661 69/ 1911 I 1 I I II II /. 1 I I II " " " i i" 201' 1121' 132 . , 
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MEMORABILIA OF .1940 stopped altogether. What can be ex
pected when the men of the Church 
are drafted for service and marched 
off to war and many of the women are 
called for public duty ' How can the 
Church maintain itself under such 

lands, are all plaeed m jeopardy. And 
should further destruction of prop
erty and financial reverses come to 
our British Moravian Ch.urch, the mis
sions in. Labrador, the West Indies, 
far-off Tibet and even the Leper Home 
in Jerusalem will undoubtedly be 
s,eriously endangered. 

Read By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, At The Home 
. Moravian Church; New Year's Eve. 

What shall we call !t. this year nine
teen hundred forty ' What designa
tion does it merit on the basis of " By 
their fr~ts 'je shall know them," a 
mea£\llre which may be applied to years 
as well as pers.ons ' Many character
izations have been proposed: 

"A World Gone Mad " ; 
"Paganism vs. Christianity'" 
"The Year of the Great Black~ut"· 
"Democraey Being Made Safe fo; 

the World." 
How interesting could we .read ·the 

chapter heaQings of the histories of a 
generation hence and view this year 
in the light of those that are to fol-
low. ' . 

This much is certain, 1/ We live in 
A ~om and B1eeding World with war~ 
ragmg on three continents involving 
the welfare of more than 900 millions 
of people." "Five lDajor powers are 
fighting; thirteen smaller nations have 
been conquered j' several others are- on 
the verge of war, and no nation is 
free from the fear of involvement." 
War, alas, has been the predominant 
fact of the year and has cast its bane
ful shadow over the whole world. One 
cannot write of the year's events 
with.out first dwelling on the condi
tions of war which have .influenced all 
else. 

It is., however, not the mere fact 
of widespread war that appalls us, but 
the character of the war. This great 
war between the axis powers, ' Ger
many and' Italy, and England . is total 
war, announced as such ' by the lead
ers of the belligerent nations. It is a 
war to the finish; a war to exhaus
tion and ~urr.ender. It grows in fury. 
Its bl:Ut!'-lit~ knows no limits. It- ma~es 
no distmctlOn between soldiers d 
noncombatants, between military b
jectives and civilian centers. Mothers 
and their children in the shelter of 
the~ homes are in as deadly peril as 
soldiers on- the battlefield. Christians 
worshipping in their churches, and th~ 
sick and wounded in hospitals are as 
likely to meet d(lath from the de
structive bomb as are the men who 
man the ships. As for the wanton de
struction of the treasures of culture 
and civilization, accumulated through 
long centuries of costly effort and sac
rifice, and of the vast material assets 
of the nations, history has no record 
closely approximating it, even in the 
worst periods. Germany and England 
announce their daily expenditure in 
th~ war ~s . prosecution at sixty. and 
thll'ty. milh.ons .of d.ollars, respective
ly. It IS more money consumed in four 
clays of w.ar than the total gifts of 
the twenty-five largest church bodies 
.of the United .States for a whole. year .. 
How long at such rate, until total 
bankruptcy overtakes the world' For 
how long, too, is it making for the 
economic enslavement of the genera
ti.ons which are to follow' The world 
of our day is surely "devouring its 
children. " But, further, consider the 
wholesllle demolition of great c~ties, 
the leveling .of vast industrial plants, 
the disruption of public utilities and 
cemmunications. Can we wonder that 
the world of nineteen hundred forty 

is often referred to as. "A World Gone conditions ' 
Mad '" The disruption of regular lines of 

Let us .not blanl.e God. Let us not communication, the rigid enforcement 
ask as do .0 many "Why Doesn't God of the blockade and the susj>ension of 
Do Something.," He is doing some- belligerent nations of aU financial sup
thing. He is exercising marvelous pa- ~rt. formerly transmittea to foreign 
tience. H e is showing gwat mercy to ml Ions groups, have cut off many 
m~n and nations who are disobeying of them completely from their home 
HIS commandments, trampling on His bases. 
w?rd, s.purning His love, disregarding "Orphaned Missions" is the term 
HIS purposes. which has come into use to designate 

He is filling the role of the Great them and to appear as a new chapter 
Teacher in letting the nations learn he.ad!-ng in the history of Christian 
in' the bitter school of experience (the IlllSSlOOS. According to the Interna
?nly school in which they appear will- tional Miss.ionary Council such "or
mg to enroll) where their rivalries phaned missions" numBer 166 and 
their greed, iheir racial hatreds and are served by 4,000 missionaries who 
their selfish ambitions are leading are bereft of support and for whom 
them. He is leaching all men the les- parent churches in Germany, Den
sons they are so slow to learn, of the mark, Holland, Belgium, France, Nor~ 
utter folly of sinful and godless liv- way and Sweden, previously provided 
ing, and that the only, path to peace not less than $4,500,000 annually. 
and prosperity is the pathway of the Many of these now "orphaned mis
will of God. He is permitting in the sions" are the oldest of Christian mis.
moral and spiritual realm, as iri that of sions, begun long before American 
nature, the working out of those great churches entered upon the mission en
and unchangeable laws which as Cre- terprise. They are scattered too over 
ator He ordained for man, and which four continents and the fa~-fl~g is
if violate, bring pain, sorrow and pun~ lands of the seas. They represent, not 
ishment, but, if observed, all the bless- a few of them, the Christian effort of 
ings of the Beatitudes set forth in centuries of evangelization and s,acri-
the Sermon on the Mount. fice. What a pity should they be lost 

To complete the world picture, and 
know what the Church of Christ 
faces, ~s n~eteen hun~ed forty 
passes mto history, some notice must 
be had, too, of the Mission Situation 
in the Orient where recent conditions 
have occasioned the calling home of 
all Protestant missionaries in Japan 
Korea and portions of China. It is. on~ 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON·SALEM. N. c . 
Dial 6146 

FOR 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

IlULING AND BINDING. 

OLD~ST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN N'ORTH CAROLINA 

Who asks "Why doesn't God do to the Church and Kingdom! How 
sometbing'" when His Church, be- terrible wB! has come 'to be beyond 
cause of the perils and needs which the countries where it is being ac- -Pial 2-0653--
surround it, is being aroused from its tively waged! 
ease and self-c.omplacency t.o face the Our own Moravian lIIisaions· Slder Roofing Repairs, Gut-
urgent responsibility of coming to the greviously from this widespread and t D S 
rescue' Could this result have been baneful effect of war. The work in . ers, ownspouts, ky-
better achieved any other way' Is God South Africa, East and West,' and in lights and Ventilators: 
doing nothing, when through the fail- Nyassa, East Central Africa, under 
ure of human government and man 's care of our German Mission Board' WE REPAIR AND 
devices, it is being widely demonstrat- th~ ~~rtant and rapidly growio~ INSTAlL FURNACES 
ed that Christ is the wodd 's only hope ml~lOn 10 Unyamwesi, East Central 
and the Church is being marshalled t~ .!!rica, supported by Danish Mora- H. W. CLODnLTBR 
bear witness to Him with a new pas- nans; the old and well-established 
sion and, in His Name, go forth to mission in Surinam, South Africa di- 828 BrooDton. A~ 
bind up the nation's wounds and show ir~ec;t;e;d;a;n;d~fin~an~Ced~~f~rO~m~T~h~e~N~e~t~h~er~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pity to the tens of millions who face 
starvation and mis,ery. 

Oh, God 'is doing something. He is 
doing 'much to lead Christians every
wh~re. to see that the world's great 
perIl IS the Chqrch's opportunity, and 
that, in such time as this they dare 
n .ot fail Him. 

That these exhausting wars and vast 
political ~pheavals should bring Great 
Distress Among the Church Abroad 
is to be expected. 

Souvenir Spoons 
IN STEBLING SD..VEIl 
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$2.00 . 
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Populati.ons in Northern and West
ern .Europe have been widely scatter
ed. In many instances even large ra
cial groups have been forced to mi
grate enmasse t.o other lands. Desti
tute, poverty stricken, on the verge of 
starvation, their poss.essions destroy
ed or left behind, they have been 
transported ~r driven into strange 
lands to make a new beginning. And 
what a beginning, with hope gone and 
themselves in virtual slavery! Every
where there has been disrupti.on of 
the regular order of life and assem
blies for worship have been greatly 
hindered, if not stopped altogethe;. 
Blackouts have closed many church 
doors for evening worship, even where 
bombs have left the edifice unharmed' 
a.nd all organized church activitie~ 
have been either greatly curtailed or 11!::============~===============d1 

.. 



of the addest happenings in the 10nO' 
history of missions, this turning home
ward of the e hundreds of devoted and 
, elf- acrificing mi ionarie, ambassa
dor of the Lord Jesus Christ and wit
ne . e to the Christian way of life. 
Whal ha caused iU Too great dan
ger, in part; unwillingness of mis ion 
boards to have them remain longer ex
po ed to present disturbed and threat
ening conditions; but, chiefly, action 
by th Japanese Government. Influ
enced by the high tide of nationali. m, 
Japan has determined upon the elimi
nation of al l foreign religious influ
ence and funds. Will this move lead 
to the wrecking of the work of eighty 
year of Christian missions in Japan 
or will it make possible the formation 
of a united Japanese Christian Church, 
bring-ing togC'ther the forty denomi
nation and 300,000 members in such 
manner that thev will be ahle to car
ry 01) and_ exte~d the work among 
Japan '. 72,000,000 people We ' need 
to pray to that cnd; but only the fu
ture can tell what the result will be. 

With thi broad view of conditions 
the Chul'eh abroad a the result of 
telTible w •. and its attendant evil, 
we hC'giu our urvey o'E' Conditions in 
the United States E1I'ecting the Work 
of the Churches and of the greater 
Kingdom of which the), are hut 
agents. 

Man.,· ,11'1" troubled becau-e the long
hoped-for I iritual awakeninO' of Oill' 
American Churches ha not taken 
pl'l(,C. A tt mlancc upon religious' ser
,·ieC'. ha not hOWD any appreciable 
in'el'easc and there i little e,,;dence 
of An awakened Christian conscience 
i..fi the face of the peril. of the times. 
~aaers ,l\,re arou. ed. They' aJ'e plan
nin~ wiLJr:;prayerful thought and ear
~. i"tnc~;; of purpose to Awaken the 
1;1I.nk 'mid file. of American Chri tian 
to _ ('(' that the line of defen. e against 
tlie for('e- that threaten our libert, 
nnd all else that \\;e hold deal', is not 
Nngland. nor a trin'" of naval ba . es 
nor a greatly Increased fleet of . bat
tle hips, but the. renewal of our fAith 
and trust in the God of our father 
and the pUJjlose to do His will. The 
worln i still too much w;th us and the 
thought of the pcople en!!TO . ed with 
ma terial thing. 

Nineteen hundred forty ha been a 
pre idential-elcction year, never a good 
~'ear for . piritual and religiou. gain. 
F01·tunately the campaign was oon 
over. As. for the election itself, it 
broke down the long-recognized II no 
third tcrm" preceilent, and President 
FJ'an~lin D. Roo evelt was re-elected 
f or the econd time. The popular vote 
was hea,"Y and the closest in twenty
fOill' year. 27,241,939 votes were cn t 
for thp nece siul candidate; 22,327,-
226 fol' the Repuhlican candidate, Mr. 

. W.cnneH L. Willkie. Let u hope all 
memhc)'s of both partie .will remem
bcr that their leaders, immediately 
following the election, pledged them-
elY(' to national unity. We hall neeo 

it . . 
The National Defense Program and 

the II All Aid to Britain hort of 
War ' mo'-ement have als()....served to 
di-tract the interest of our People from 
spiritual thinO'. Our vast industria l 
machinery- is fast being changed to 
th!' production of weapons of war and 
material for home defense or for 
Britain, with whom we have, virtual
ly allied ourselves, though by eongres-
ional a t we are still neutral. And 
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there are many evidences that we are 
to experience again that insatiable 
greed for money making, to be follow
ed by another orgy of wild revelry 
and spending which was our coun
try's hameful proceeding in the first 
World War. Let us hope, again, that 
the Administration will remmeber its 
pledge to keep us out of war and that 
such divine ·wisdom . and power may 
be granted us as will make it possible. 

The Peace Time Draft of October 
16, calling for enroJlment of all young 
men between the ages, of twenty-one 
and thirty-five for one year of milit81'Y 
training was can'ied through with real 
American preci ion and patriotic zeal. 
At the same time, it occasioned no 
little ume t, ra i ed aO'ain the qu<!Stion 
of the right of the con eientiou ob
jector and the more basic question, I s 
it Christian to wage war ' This, too, 
ha been a dis.turbing element in the 
way of the Church's progress. To this 
mu t be added the all but ceaseless 
war communiques in new. papers and 
by radio, and ' the propagan~a pur
po ed to inyolve us in war. As the 
year clo es, it appear that nothing but 
the grace of God can prevent it. 

Added to the e hindrances. to pir
itual effort which the exigences of 
the year ha\'e brought us, there ha\'e 
been these conditions 'which, alas, seem 
ever pre ent with u arid call for ear
nest consideration and effort on the 
part of thc force eeking national 
righteou. nes . 

The International Religious Educa
tion Journal tell u that II consider
ably les ' than half the youth of 
America are in chnrch ebool, and 
that tho e who "arc, do not make a 
fifty per cent averaO'e of attcndance." 
Of tho. e young men who enter the 
CCC camp nine out of ten, on their 
own te timon.", are II ull churched," 
they do not support the church either 
by contribution 01' attendance upon 

forty pel' cent. It is also the outstand
ing highway killer. Seventy-two drunk
en drivers killed one hundred persons 
on our state highways during the year 
and, besides, of 1,769 n.on-fatal acci
dents, 156 were caused by liquor. The 

ew York Post tells us. in a dispatch 
from the new capital of France that 
"a government poke man has just 
ain alcoholism was the chief cause of 

the moral ~oHapse of the French army. 
Drunkenness was rampant in the army 
and the disaskous era of intoxication 
by young French soldiers hao caused 
mo t of the case of nervou break
downs and shellsbock when they had 
to face the German c1i"e bombers and 
tank." We wonder if our O'overnmcnt 
i going to heed the plea of the Wom
an 's Christian Temperance Union ano 
keep alcohol away from the. neighbor
hood of oUr soldier. encampments. 
Such action certainly helongs in the 
front line of defen e measures. 

What ha\'e been The E1I'orts of The 
American Churches in the face of such 
conditions, " ...... What i their record for 
1940 ? In the ~1:oravian Church, South
ern Province, the year has been one of 
stendy, per i tent effort in our forty
two congregation . There ha been no 
"igorous effort at extension into new 
home mis ion territory becau e of our 
lack of men in the ordained service. 
OUl: major effort ha. been the further I 
con olidation of pa torates; better 
Pl'o\'incia l organization with closer 
supervision of the churches; increase 
of church-owned parsonage ; devel
opment of younO' people' a tivitie . . 
The follo\iring happenings of the year 
arc to be noted. In our ministerial 
fa mily the pa ' ing of Bro. Christian 
O .. Weber, for twelve years the faith
ful and energetic pa tor of Fairview 
Church; and of • 1' . . CaJ'l'ie Knouse 
Crouch, d voted wife of Bro. Charles 
D. Crouch; the ordination of the Ern. 

John W. Fulton and David E . Wein
land . Pastoral changes made Mayo-' 
dan and Leaksville separate whole
time service charges; the former un
der the pastoral care of Bro. Oswald 
E . Stimpson, the latter with Bro. 
James K. McConnell in charge. Bro. 
Edward C. Helmich was called to the 
pastorate of Fairview, ano Bro: Da
vid E. Wein land succeeded him as pas
tor of the King-Mizpah pastorate. In 
our provincial organization Bro. Wal
ser H. Allen was elected to the Board 
of Provincial Elders to fill out the 
unexpired term of Bro. F. Walter 
Grabs, who had asked to be released 
from further service after fifteen years 
of devoted labors, as a member of our 
governing Board. 

In our young people's efforts, led by 
the Board of Christian Education, our 
largest Daily Vacation Bible School 
program was carried out. Twenty-four 
school were held, teachers and help
ers employed numbered 265, and 1,- ' 
753 were enroll eo in the various class
es. The Standar9, Training School of 
this year was more l~rgely · attended 
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from which the e young men come, ' 
this fact ca ll . clearly for a renewed 
Home Mi sion Movement and a stronO' 
effort to reach the unchurched in our 
citic a well a in the rural areas. 

Fill·ther till, we have J. Edgar Hoo
ver' tatement that in 1939, 1,484,-
554 erioll crimes were committed in 
the United State., an mcrease of 
3 * % over 1938. He tartle u, too, 
when he ays.-"Remember that from 
dawn· this morninO' until dawn tODor
row morning,' 3,928 major crimes will 
have be n committed and the criminal 
~or~e o · A~eriCa 'fiU h_ave .collecteo 
th'eir daiJy tax of over $41,000,000 for 
their im'isible empire of. lawle snes. 
that exists within our mid t." He 
show us. also, that the age of crimi
nal. continue to decrcase. From 1935 
through 1938 the a,-erage wa 22 years. 
In 1939, age 19 predominated for the 
fir t portion of the ~rear and that wa 
followed by age 18. It look much like 
our crime probl'em i a youth problem 
to be laid at the door teps of the home, 
the oay chool and the Sundav School. 
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Stati ties continuE' to h~\V that 
Public Enemy No. 1 in the cause of 
crime i. that old foe of all that i 
best in character, in family and in 
community life, KinO' Alcohol. A.meri
cans are pending more than ten mil
lion dolJar per day for it, $4,000,000,-
000 per year. In our own stale of 
North Carolina, admission. to our 
prison with reference to offenses I 
show alcohOl to bc responsible for I.!:::=============================J -. 
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than any previous one and .we were sonage improvements ~nd !\tr~et as- Trinity's filia'l New Eden Chapel be-I sition on arbitrary transferring of 
. encour~d by the holding of two se~sments; the purchase of an organ gan the year with a change of sched- ministers from one congregation to 
schools, for teachers and church work- which has 'greatly enriched its ' ser- ule for the church school from after- another. Hereafter bishops must con
ers at Mayodan and Christ Church. vices. of worship; the redecoration of noon to morning and the change prov- suit pastors before transferring them. 
The Summer Conference at Camp the church auditorium and the laying ed very beneficial. Attendance has The Conferenc.e also voted to enter 
Hanes had its largest enrollment and of concrete walks and driveway on more tlian doubled. After fifteen years the World Council of Chnrches, a sig
was extended this year . to ·4J.clude a the church grounds. There has bcen of faithful service at this place, Bro. nificant s.tep for the denomination and 
brief conference for Intermediates, steady growth and .interest in the Charles A. Hege, the superintendent, the new movement for world-wide 
which was al!!~ncouraging. ,Another young people's organizations. relinquished his pos,t of duty and was church unity and . co-operation. 
feature ' of the year's effort sponsored .Fairview Church experienced deep succeeded by Bro . . Oharles E. Fer- The American Baptists have' had 
by the Board of Christian Education; sorrow in the passing of its beloved guson, who is assisted 'by helpers from great reason to be concerned over ti(e 
was the issuing of the second book in. pastor, Bro. C. O. Weber, and dis- Trinity and a number of teachers de- difficult position of their churc\l:~ 
the "Know Your .Church Series," en- played commell(labie loyalty in car- veloped in the New Eden community. abroad, especially in Rumania. 4t~~ 
titled'-' The Moravians-a W orld-Wide rying on the work during the time no. Preaching service has been maintain- information is that "the ne~ ~~~ 
Fellowship," 'writteiI by Rev. Walser resident pastor was with them. Ex- ed regularly by the Rev. W m. E. regime has suppressed Baptists ~d 
·H. ~en. ~his lit~le ~ol~me de~e:ves. tensive improvements were made in Spaugh, with Mrs. Spaugh as an able other dissenter faiths and c0ien 
the .Wlde ,clrculat~on It IS .re~elV1?g; renewing and redecorating the' church assis.tant in congregational work, in all church property." "Ov .. - ~ . 
for It tellS clearly and succmctly Just .auditorium durin ... the swnmer s.eason addition to their devoted service in St. churches of the Northern Bapt.i:i : 
those salient ~acts which ,members ~d and under the le:dership of Bro. Ed- Philip's Church. vention have enrolled ~, ~ne .:JMp~ 
friends .of, o~r Church need to ~ow. ward C. Helmich, their new pastor en- Statistics of the Province at the end Church School ~dvance. , ,-J::" '-; 
The last moiitn of the year has given couraging advance is ' being made. of the year show five hundred and two Th~ outstandmg fe~tures of, oqr 
us. also ~e, fi,~th volume of Dr. Ade- At Fries-Memorial the membership additions to the communicant mem- American Church. service for 1940 
1~lde ~Ies Record~ o~, the ~ora- has . carried through the largest bud- bership, 62% of whom were r~ceived which' give most enconragement, we~e 
vlans m North ClI:rolin~, :published get in the history of the church and on profession of faith. There was also not. due, however, to separ.ate denoml
b~ t~e North Carolma HIStorical Com- there has been continued large atten- an increase in our Sunday School en~ nahonal e.ffort. but to Umted Churl'h 
miSSion rollment. The totals for the year are Co-operation. . . . ... dance on the Sunday morning service 

In the matter of material buildmg and <in the Holy Communion. Bro. 10,386 Communicants, 4,123 non-com- American Christianity has in recent 
we mention . the. large eight-room ad- Henry E. Fries ' completed his sixty- municants, and children, a total of i4,- years become 'decidedly unity mind~d. 
dition .to our Hope Church, to be used third 'year of service lis Superinten- 509. There are now enrolled in our Each year there seems to be an m
for Sunday School purposes; the erec- dept of the Sunday School, making Sunday School 9,891 persons. crease in the nunrber of things which 
tion of the' new parsonage at Oak a new high record for the Province. Among the significant happenings 
Grove and t~e beginning of the par- The first candidate for the ministry in The Family of Protestant Churches 
sonage for Pine Chapel; notable im: from this church also came forward the following are worthy of note: 
provements were 11Iade in Fairview' and this year, and entered upon his studies The Evangelical and Reformed 
Christ Church auditoriums,. on t~e in Moravian College. Church, which was formed , this year, 
ch~ch gro~ds at Macedoma and m At the Home Church an organiza- is the eleventh Protestant merger since 
l"rles Memorial and Calvary parson- tion' of the "Men of the Church" has the turn of the century. It is formed 
Ilges. In September .tl;Ie ·Home C~~ch been effected for fellowship and in- by the union of the Reformed Church 
bro~e ground. ~t Its larg~ build.mg struc'tion in church matters. Con- of the United States and the Evangel
proJect, a ChrlSohan Ed.u~~tlOn BUl~d- struction of the commodious Chris- ical Synod of North America. This 
mg; Salem College reJo~c's over ItS . tian Edueation Building is going for- new church has 2,478 ministers, 2,873 
n~w. refectory, the Hattie M. -Strong ward. The year' has been' one of high congregations and a communicant 
Dmmg Hall; and, on the last Sunday attainment in finances, $4B,000 being membership of 650,000. 
of the year, the corn~rs~one of t~e raised for all church causes, of which The Lutherans advanced a further. 
new Advent Church bUIlding was laid more than $30 000 was used for be- step towards the consolidation of their 
with appropriate exercises. nevolences. There has been marked various bodies and issued a strong ap:' 

In . their wider efforts. :our churches growth also in' mission interest, an.d peal for funds to aid Lutheran church
kept faith with our World-Wide Unity, in November a new and much appre- es in the war-torn lands of Europe. 
paid their "debt of honor," for the ciated weekly broadcast was begun for They are the hardest hit by the war 
pension of pre-war missionaries, sent the Shut-Ing of the congregation. of all churches of Protestantism be
many articles of useful clothing to Jnimanuel Church is encouraged by cause they are more international than 
our mission in Labrador and gave the appareutly unlimited opportunity any other denomination. 
a liberal emergency offering for the for growth and I!ervice. The enthusi- The Protestant Episcopal Church 
"orphaned miss,ion" in Surinam. asm and co-operative spirit so mani- in its triennial convention in Kansas 
, In our Salem Congregation fest in every effort of the congrega- City, Mo., ended a twenty-year strug-

Ardmore Ohurch climaxed its ef- tion are indicative of the Christian gle by voting to join twenty-four oth
forts of years with the full payment fervor of this people. In the field of er Protestant denominations in the 
of all indebtedness for buildings and physical improvements are. noted the Federal Councii of Churches of Christ 
grounds and rejoiced in the Dedica- new "w4ite" church, recently paint- in America. In so doing they also gave 
tion of its Church on August 18. The ed, and tq refinishing of the floors. strong encouragement to the cause of 
total cost f its properties was $35,- Pine Chapel, where probably the Church unity and co-operation. Their 
000. In addition, it has installed a largest weekly prayer service in the lay delegates strengthened also the 
new organ ~d has found encouriige- Province is held, is also carrying for- battle against the divorce evil by de
~nt in the ' growth of the spirit of ward, a successful building campaign claring that they were "profoundly 
missions among its membership. for the erection of a parsonage. Ac- convinced that Christian marriage is 

Oalvary Church has experienced a tual building has been begun. the lifelong union of one man and one 
year of real blessing and usefulness. Trinity Church has .again made a woman" and that H anytliing else is 
Behind the many and varied activities substantial increase in 'membership, contrary to Christian teaching and to 
which make it a busy church, there is whjc.h is now the highest in its his- the best interests of society." 
a warm spiritual life, evidenced par- tory. Financial efforts have met ~ith The Presbyterian Church, U. S. A. 
ticularly by the very' large attendance the best results in several years. The in its 152nd Geueral Assembly gave 
and fervent spirit of the seven sea- Church is now in better condition for special attention to its educational in- I 
sons during the year when the Holy increasing contributions to benevolent terests and announced completion of 
Communion was administered. causes outside the congregation, such its $10,000,000 campaign to help more 

' In the midweek service, a consecu- as support of its assigned missionary than 180,000 students in their ednca
. tive chapter-by-chapter study through in Alaska, the Rev. Ferdinand Dre- tionaI ambitions. This denomination 
the Bible begun in the year 1933, was bert, and the promotion of work at its supports 53 colleges, 11 theological 
helpfully completed. ' mission, New Eden Chapel. With its seminaries and maintains. "Westmin-

This Church was privileged to have varied church interests, such as a ster Foundation" at 52 other schools. 
one of her members, Miss Ann Dills. church school well organized from The Methodist Church since its 
R. N., accept a call of the Mission nursery to home department, junior merger, speaks with the most power
Board' and to enter the service of the' ano senior bands, young people's sum- ful voice in Protestantism. It has. 8,-
41askan Mission as nurl:\e at the Kus- mer camp conferences, and other agen- 000,000 members led by fifty-nine 
kokwim .Orphanage. cies of the church, study is being made Bishops. Its General Conference gave 

Ohrist Church reports as · the major of a program that will further in- strong utterances &gainst alcohol. 
items of its year's activities, full crease the ministry or the church for America's involvement in war and 
payment of its indebtedness for par- all members of the congregation. race persecution j and reversed its rO- ' 
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the Churches do together. For this strom of fury, suffering and death. said that Christianity has shown com
happy and " helpful condition chief Whatever may be happening to the plcte failure. Though vastly more QIUl 

praise is due the Federal Council of nations, the Christian peoplell of the be done and needs to be done~ Ameri
the Churches of Chrillt in America. earth are being drawn closer together can Chri~tians have shown that they 
Under its wise and helpful leadership in understanding, sympathy and mu- have recei-ved much of that spirit of 
it i corning more and more to be the tual helpfulness. And by this very Christ which led Him to give Him
"voice" of American Christian. fact, Christ is being preached as , the self in compassionate service to oth
thought and purpose and an increas- one way to that brotherhood and ac- ers. From the beginning of the war, 
ing number of churches are looking cord which is the corrective of selfish- , the Red Cross has been busy and has 
to it for counsel snd giving its pro- .ness. enmity and war from which hu- lived up fully to its previous stand
gram hearty co-operation. With the manity slrlIers so greatly. It ill just ards of mercy and benevolent ser
addition of the strong and influential another evidence how our great God vice. Ex-President Hoover's well ad
Episcopal Church to its membership, makes the wrath of man to praise Him ministered Rf:I.ief Commission has 
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. a gain of the present year, the Coun- and causes even His enemies to further rendered great serviee and is prepar
eil's constituency consists of twenty- the interests of His Kingdom of Truth ed to render much more '1ln the high 
five churches with nearly .25,000,000 and Love. plane of knowing neither friend nor 
members. Every Christian should know that foe, if the British Government gives 

'Under the Council's sponsorship the spirit of Christ in His Church and permission. The American Friends' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~ 
and direction The National Christian in its service to the world grows Service Committee is busy in many -
Mission was begun in Kansas City on strong.er. "The divisive and sectarian sectiQns of devastated Europe, but no
September 29 and is being prosecuted elements in our religion are losing their where with greater urgency than with 
with great vigor. It is one of the mOllt interest · and are ceasing to trouble the nursing and expectant mothers 
ambitious evangelistic campaigns ever us." In our aims and purposes we and little children of France. How 
to be' undertaken in America. Twenty- are being united and finding new happy American Christians ought to 
two cities are scheduled to hear its strength and power to serve. be that through these agencies they 
"mi sioners," some thirty prominent The 'World Council of Churches has can stretch out their "hands across 
speakers, before the close of the cam- made encouraging gains d'uring the the sea," and, in the name of their 
paign on March 23 next. Its aim is to year. With the addition to its mem- Christ under that. selfsame service in 
.create spiritual unity and promote re- bership of the Methodist and Protes- which He wall Sb much engaged and 
tigiou loyalty . . Its theme is "Chris- tant Episcopal Churches aDd the concerning which He said encourag
tianity Is the Answer." Quakers, it now has sixty-five com- ing incentive--" Inasmuch as y~ have 

Another widely helpful effort of the 'munions on its roll, practically all the done it unto one of the least of these 
Council's was the observance of world's leading npn-Roman churches. my brethren, ye have done it unto 
World-Wide Communion Sunday on It has shown great vitality in keep- Me." Whatever mayor may not be 
October 6. It was participated in by ing open lines of communication be- America's further part in this awful 
many Communions not yet affiliated tween the cburches in the warring na- struggle, concerning this we can con
with the Council. tions and in providinO' a channel of in- fidently affirm-"Thou has surely 

Still another service whicn the Coun- formation and aid between those be- come to the Kingdom for such a time I 
cil is rendering in co-operation with leaguered churches and the outside as this!" Let her spend of her vast 
the General Army and Navy Chap- world. wealth for this purpose, it will go 
lains is the organizing of the group Answering to the largely increased further towards healing the world's 
wh.o will take over the spiritual care demands for the Scriptures coming wounds than any other contributiop 
of the thousands of draftees who will ~om Europe and the peoples of China, -6he can make and will bring her re
throng the training camps in the next the East Indies and the Countries of turns in spi,ritual wealth whose value 
months.. Dr. Paul Dwight Moody, ~tin America, it has been inspiring cannot be ' estimated. 
Pre ident of the Middlebury College, to hear the strong Christian purposes . Of . The Future, What? 
Vermont, has been placed at the head of the American Bible .society- Dare we face itf We must; and. as 
of .this important service ,and will rep- "There must be no blackout of the Christian!?, candidly and unafraid. As 
resent the interest of the co-operating Bible." This great organization, thc said the Psalmist long ago, so we say 
churches with the one thousand and only large Society outside of war and so we believe--" the earth is the 
mC?!e chaplains who will serve in the lands, has come to the rescue of her Lord's and the fulness thereof; the 
camps. si ter societies of Britain, Scotland, world and they that dwell -therein." 

But per naps the greatest effort of France and The Netherlands, which 1t is the firm Christian conviction that 
the Council for the year, ill the direc- aTe not free to serve because of war even in such days of terror and an
tion of unity and co-operative action conditions. It is furnishing Scriptures guish, when the way is dark and the 
for the future, was the 'bringing to- to the millions of European refugees human outlook uncertain- . 
O'ether, at Atlantic City in early De- caught in the frightful crossfire of the ." God sits as Sovereign on the throne; 
cember, of six denominational bodies war, to prisoner~ in concentration He ruleth all things weI!." 
for joint meetings. and the discussion camps, to soldiers going into battle and Even now. could we but see it, His 
of pressing problems. The organiza- to the thousands of wounded in hos- eternal purpose moves onward towards 
tions were: The Federal Council, the pitals. What a service this, to place its destined goal. Out of the school 
Home Mission Council and the For- into the hands of these troubled souls of the past, though we may not fully 
eign Missions Conference of North the words of eternal life and' com- h d h compre en t e manner of it, comes 
America, Mission Education Move- fort! How deserving too of our sup- the sure lesson that it is only through 
ment, National Council of Church port! May this American ministry of awful conflicts and bitter pains, great 
WO!llen and United Stewardship Coun- the Word be prospered! travail of soul and fearful sufferings 
cil. The 600 delegates at the close of Another effort to be placed side by that man has been born into greater 
their deliberations adopted a !>ix-point side with this, is the strong effort be- and greater freedom of life and those 
statement of policy whic'h may be con- ing made to meet the ' needs of the ascending privileges which . are the 
sidered the program of Protestantism . hard-pressed Evangelical Churches of priceless heritage of the children of 
for meeting the present critical situa- Europe and the" Orphaned Missions" God. 
tion.- It pledges the Churches to: (1) for which they previously cared. The 
"Strengthen the interfaith movement; International Missionary Society, the 
(2) Carry on with evangelism;. (3) Mission Boards ' and relief agencies of 
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Aiil war-stricken peoples impartially; no less than eignteen of our largest 
(4) Keep our minds free from the denominations are busy at the task of 
pas i.ons e.ngendered by war; (5) Prac- collecting sums to be used for this 
tiee social and economic justice in our purpose. American Churches, their 
own lives; (6) Proolaim the truth re- leaders and official bodies, at least, do 
vealed to us by Christ." not want to see the Kingdom suffer 
. The final chapter in the service rec- loss. But the rank and file of the mem

ord of American Churches for nine- bership. must be aronsed. 

SPECIAL BIBLE- OFFER 

teen hundred forty may be entitled Finally, we take note of that vast 
with due appropriateness service for the relief of the suffering 

"Hands Across the Sea" and starving multitudes of the war-
n is its most inspiring chapter; for torn lands. in which so many Ameri

it evidences at least one certain re- cans are interested participants. From 
suIt coming out of this, awful mael- ~is standpoint, surely it .cannot be 
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So calJ.le. the inf~iJ.ectual a~d re- united and fervent prayer and fo~ a the playing fields nearby blew out some service in the Government hospital at 
ligious freedom which followed the coutinued witness spirit. Thus the bond windows and partially wrenched off TabOra, which means that our mission 
sufferings and martyrdoms of the 'of unity stands and will stand. But the front and side doors, so we look a hospital at Sikonge is deprived of his 
Reformation. The principle of politi~ we must be faithful in our service, bit bruised and patched up, but it is presence there; but Tabora is near 
cal freedom became ours only through sacrificial in our giving and persistent nothing compared to the damage donc enough for him to keep in touch with 
the ' hot fires of revolutionary priva- in our prayer. The Unity's watchword in other places. Sikonge, and thus the medical work at 

... tions of which that winter at Valley for 1940 must continue to be our Nevertheless, I think it can very the latter place, though somewhat .re-
Forge was symbolic. ADd freedom watchword for 1941 and we must con- easily happen that descriptions given stricted, is' still maintained with much 
from human slavery came to America tinue our application" II Save us, 0 in the press can exaggerate the amount vigor. We have reduced our mission
only after devastating Civil War and God, of our salvation and gather us of damage done in our towns. I do ary staff in the Unyamwezi province 
the carnage of the Wilderness and together and deliver us from the na- not know whether you read a particu- by lending Br. J. flJlnsen to superin- · 
Gettysburg. ' tions, to give thanks to ' Thy Holy lar article by an American correspon- tend the,orphaned field of Nyasa; that 

There are vaat millions on earth that Name and to triumph in :rhy praise." dent named Ingers,oll. I enclose a cut- means, of course, lesS detailed super, 
know not the freedom which is ours Thus shall we -e-ome to demonstrate ting from the II Daily Telegraph" vision of one or two stations which in 
and there are" freedoms" which we aJ1ew, and the whole ChUrch of Christ written by another journalist, in which the Unyamwezi fieid would have been 
ha\'e not yet attained. 'Are they to with us, that he protests against the exaggerations in Br. Hansen's charge, and on the 
come in like manner as have those ' , of Ingersoll's article ... I Clin en- other hand extra work for the remain-
which are already ours' Is this in the "Not like kingdoms of this world tirely confirm the statements made ill ing staff in making good 'his absence. 
divine purpose' What of ancient in- Thy holy Church, 0 Godl the protest. I have twice been in Lon- But we are just at the pqint ·of or. 
justices which still have place among Though earthquake shocks are threat- don during the bombardment period daining our first native minister in 
us, What of the fact of widespread ening her ' and was there during the days [n~er- Unyamwezi. and thus there should be 
poverty in a world of plenty' What of And tempests are 'abroad; soil states he is describing, and I can a native to take Br. Hansen's place. 
the a.rrogance and selfishness and au- only say I noticed nothing like the ef- But this lltep is not merely a 'help in 
tocratic attitude of many who hold in Unshaken as the eternal hills. fect which he alleges to have obaerv- the present emergency-it is a step 

• their keeping the great stores of ma- Immovable she stands, ed. Recently I went on purpose' to the which means a great deal for the whole 
terial wealth' Are economic and so- A mountain that shall fill the earth, east end of London to see some prop- of that Field. It means the attainment 
cial freedom on the plane where a just A house not made with hands." erty in which our church is financial- of a point which is of the greatest im-
God would have them be' And re- ly interested. Now the east end 'suffer- portance in any mission - field-the 
ligio~s freedom, the world over, what LE'lwl'ERS cd most heavily in the bombardments, point when at last there are the be-
of it' Finally, our much vaunted de- considerably more than our own dis- ginnings of a native ministry which, 
mocracy-Is it safe for the world' trict of Hornsey, where the IJights if God gives grace and approval to 
Unselfish' Godly' Is our liberty con- were unple,asant enough. When one our human decisions, will provide the 
tr~lled liberty or license' Are we using PARTS OF A NEWS-FILLED LET· goes along the streets of the east end backbone of an indigeneous chureh. 
it for the freedom ,of mankind and the TER FROM BISHOP SlIAWE. as I did, one certainly sees. some ter- Our missionaries are all unanimous 
Glory of God' rible examples of devastation, but I that this is the right moment to take 

Th '. t' f li ht ' Tytherton School, remarked to my companions: "What such a step. 
ere IS sugges IOn 0 g on a Nr Chippenham Wilts trik ft ll' h . dark and troubled present and an un- . "s es ~e, a. er.a , IS t e lIDmense IIi Labrador our missionaries have 

t
· f' . . England. amount that IS still left standing and b hId b th gil" t hi h h 

cer am uture m such queshonmg. 5th December 1940 h litt! tr f h " H een e pe yes weave 
God is not the author of war; yet He Dear Br Allen'- ,..s ows

d 
'teh or no daceho ,arm

E
· e been sent from America, and we on 

P 
mOt 't h th' d h tr d d .. ,agree WI me, an as e IS an state the other hand have reason to be en-

, er I S I W en e am a~ a e an , .. You aSK about our property in Agent and goes about m' that dl'strl'ct stubbornness of man will t h couraged wi,th the interest shown by no ave Fetter Lane Damage has been done h th I d h" . th ' Le' t b . d' ' . . muc more an 0, IS lIDpressIOn the Government of Newfoundland in . 
o ,el'WlSe. us e patient an. ~till, , to the office property. Some windows is more valuable than mine,' but I was 
faIthful ~o pres~nt ,duty .and prlv~ege were b.lown in by blasts, from nearby interested that it confirmed my own. the welfare of the Eskimos, in re-
and awaIt God s unfoldmg purpose. explOSIOns and an incendjary bomb f sponse to the: representations which 

Of the Church of the future we can f II 't th t fl ' b t f t t Of course, wnen a bomb falls, then we have made. We cannot expect the 
. be more certain Her safety is guaran- ' Ie b m ~ 't elf op t o<?;h ~ d <?r una e- at that spot the damage is terrific, Iilld Government to make good all the de

teed Her dest~y has been declared l urn ~hse bU w~h ou h ~:g flore when an attack is made such as the feets which have arisen from eeo
Neither the hatreds of men the war~ b am~ge dan ~rn f t~oull'. t ~ ~~r one on Coventry. and concentrated on nomic causes dependent on world con
of nations nor the vastest' unheaval Foartt s Lanan parCh ole JOl,S. n

d
. e a small area, the result is dreadful ditions, but at any rate we know the 

..... e er e ape an mcen lary indeed Go t' willin' t t 
of human society can keep her from bomb fell too and burnt out one of ' .'... vernmen lS g 0 co-opera ,e 
her goal. She lives in spiritual entity the antique a~d valuable chairs from .Now about news from the Mis$on with us in remedying the outward con-
in Christ Himself and it is He who Zinzendorf's day and also burnt its Fields. I am glad to say that up to ditions so far as possible. ~ 
has promised" The gates of hell shall way into the flo~r. This was put out the prese~t the news is, on the whole, ' In Tibet we have had a disappoint
not prevail against her." by Air Raid Precaution workers. In encouragmg. ,We have ~ot ~ad to make ment in regard to the work at the 

As a part of the Universal Chris- the houses belonging to Fetter Lane any subst~n~lal reducbon m the scope station of Kyelang. We have found 
tian Church our World-Wide Mora- behind the Chapel more damage wa~ of our. m~sslOn work. In East Africa it necessary to close this station for 
vian Unity, never large in numbers done but the ho~ses all stand and our mlSslonary doctor is doing war reasons which are given in an article 

nor strong in material resources, has whe~ one remembers the num~r of f~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for. only a few years short of five cen- high explosives that have fallen in the ~ 
turles, demonstrated the deathlessness neighborhood and sees the gaps in the 
of the Churc~ and her power to sur- houses, one can only be thankful that 
vive the world's worst commotions we have been spared worse damage. 
and wars. She has done so by the pow- Of our other London churches we 
er of ~~~st w~thin and without" and ?an say the same. An incendiary fell 
the spmt He lIDparts to those who mto the new Sunday school building 
f~lIow B!m._What slie has done, she at Homsey, but was soon put out, and I 
"wIll contmue to do. We need not,fear, windows have been blown in both of 

Hear the spirit that pulses in the church and Sunday school, at another 
hearts of our German Unity leaders congregation. All the front windows 
-"May He hold His hand in kindne'ss of one of the manses (parsonages) 
over you, over all your congregations have been blown in pr sucked out (I 
and over all your work, May He main: am not quite sure which it was' with 
tain our Unity by His grace and con- the blast from the high explosiv'e one 
tinually strengthen it, as we have it is never, quite sure whether the 'win
together in Him." This sentiment dows are coming in or going out). But 
finds kindred good will and purpose in the neighborhood of our churches 
in our British Province as voiced in considerable damage has been done 
recent correspondence-'-"I can assure by bombs of all kinds. Bristol is an
yeu that all Christians in England are other town which, as you will have 
united in the desire that no spirit of heard on the wireless, has had some 
bitterness nor ill-will against the Ger- severe attacks. One portion of our 
man people shall grow up in this coun- church property there has been gut
try." Our American .spirit for unity ted by fire, but the church itself and 
was voiced in the American Bishops' tne manse are practically unharmed. 
Letter which found favor with the of- Our own house in London, where we 
ficial boards of the other provinces and had the pleasure of entertaining you 
was sent to all congregations and mis- for an holl1' or so, hall come off fair
sions. It plead ~or loyalty to Christ, for ly well. A bomb which exploded in 
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Many lots ,have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
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You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
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News From Congregations in the present issue of "Moravian 
Missions. " On the other hand there 
i amongst the missionaries a very 
active and inventive spirit, which is 
not at all inclined to sit down under 
the impression of some setback like IMJlANUIEL. members of the Adult and Young Peo-
thi , but wruch is planning and has The Advent and Christmas seasons pIe's Departments of the Sunday 
recently planned with "much success have been both active and encourlig- school brought great enjoyment to the 
new ways of spreading the gospel, and ing for oui congregation. The ' Litur- congregation. The Intermediate De
i looking for new places in which to 
establish out-stations. gies arid the Hos.anna were participat- partment assisted in this service with 

Financially ' our outlook is a little ed in with IIUl.rked fervor, and af- a beautiful mU$cal program. Credit 
dark, I must admit, but it is perhaps forded a proper preparation for , the is due Mrs. T, S. Rothrock, Jr., Mrs. 
llsele s to talk much about it at the celebration of our ,Saviour's birth Howard Disher and Miss Marie Chitty 
pre ent ti:toment because we really do through a well ,rendered Christmas for this fine ' program. 
not know how dark it is. We only program and pageant, and an inspir- The infant sons of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
know that we shall, next yeu, have 
to reckon with certainty on a TedUC- ing lovefeast and candle service. E. Disher and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy' 
tion of income. We are hoping that The season was a busy one for all Chitty were presented to the Lord in 
at the beginning of the New Year we with group meetings of the Men's Bi- baptism on the fourth Sunday. The 
shall be in a better position to esti- ble Class, the Auxiliary, and the Ush- Children '5 Program was e,nthusiasti
mate our pro peets in this respect, out 
we shall certainly have to act with ers assocition; while partie!> for the cally received by a large congregation 
great caution and plan with great care Auxiliary and most of the groups in and much credit is due the !>uperin
if we are to a,'oid any restriction in our church school were occasions of tendents and teachers of the Begin
the cope of our work. That is what much joy. ners, Primary and Junior Departments. 
we are seeking, above all, to avoid. Through the efforts of the Men's The Christmas Day service was, at
Later on perhaps I may be able to tell Bible Class arid with the hearty co- tended by a large congregation despite 
you a bit more about that. 

been a faithful attendant for the .past 
two years.. 

On Saturday, the 14th, the pastor 
united in marriage Mrs. Addie Cra 
ver Reich, and John William Shoaf 
The vows were spoken in the home of 
the bride's brother, Roy Craver. , 

On the fourth Sunday morning the 
Primary Department of the Sunday 
School rendered a Christmas program 
This was followed by our Lovefeast 
and Candle Service, at which Prof 
James R. Caldwell, Principal of Ar 
cadia high school, delivered an ex 
cellent address. -

The adult, department of our schoo 
rendered its Christmas pro~am con 
sisting of a s;mi-sacred play on Tues 
day the 24th. 

On the last Sunday of the year the 
memorabilia of the year 1940 was 
read in the 'pres;m~e of a good congre 
gation. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 
We hall await with ' interest the operation of the church school at a very rainy morning. There were more 

publication of news concerning the large the Building Fund has been sub- than twice as many present as last CHARLOTTE. 
re pon e of the American congrega- stantially increased. year. The season of Advent was high 
tion to the appeal for the orphaned SAMUEL J. TESCH. Our Christmas Lovefeast and Can- lighted this year at The Little Church 
mis ion field . It was a very good lit- S S 
tIe leaflet which was sent out to the dIe ervice wa~ held the ' unday af- on The Lane with the annual Christ 
congregation of the 'northern prov- FRIES MEKOBJAL. ler Christmas: Dr. W . .A. Stanbury, mas Eve Lovefeast and Candle Ser 
inee, and presumably to your province, Skyland School Glee Club sang a pastor of Centenary Methodist, church v~ce, which has attracted more and 
too. It should have made an effective group of Christmas songs at our even- was the guest speaker. The chureh was more 'attention each year in Charlotte 
appeal to the imagination and sym- , . D b 15 M' M packed to capacity with people hav- The service was well attended. Af pathy of everybody. mg serVICe on ecem er . ISS ary 

Coppedge directed the children. ing t,o sit on chairs out in the hall. terwards the combined junior and 
I ee there is just one more ques- The ,quantity of buns' provided' was C tion arising from your last letter. You Our Christmas program waS ' given s,enior choirs sang hristmas carols 

speak about sending a complimentary on Sunday morning, December 22, by insufficient for the unexpectely large 'lit Charlotte hospitals and at homes 
copy of your book to the contributors the Primary alId Beginners' depart- crowd. of the sick in the congregation. 
of material from Unyamwezi, Tibet ments of the Sunday school. Twenty- We are happy to report that 94 Beginning the first Sunday in Ad 
and South Africa. There would be no Text Books, more than twic~ ae many . Id .reason why you should not send a nine persons were rewarded for per- ~ vent, evening song servIces were he 
copy by post in the ordinary waYi fect attendance, some for ten consecu- as last year, have been purchased by with outstanding response from the 
they will very much appreciate your tive years. members of our congregation. congregation and friends. 
remembrance of them, and unless oUr lovefeast and candle service was W. A. Alley, Jr., and Edna Brewer Dr. Howard Rondthaler, president 
there is s,ome misfortune at sea the , k were married at the church on Decem- f SIC II h Ad F copies should arrive at their destina- held the same evening at five 0 cloc . 0 a em 0 ege, was t ,e vent es 
tions all right. The audience more than filled the au- ber 23. tival speaker. The service was' well at 

With kind regards, and all good ditorium. The Rev. R. A. Hunter, pas- VERNON 1. GRAF. tended. 
wishes for the New Year, ' tor of Maple Springs Methodist For the first time, a Chri~tmas Day 

Yours sincerely, Church, delivered an -appropriate ad- ENTERPBJSE. service was held at the church. The 
C. H. SHAWE. dr 0 fir -W N' Lo f S . 

(Xole:-TWs letter was written before the ess. n the st Sunday we were happy usual atch Ight ve east erVlce 
t~',',':!~g 8i:~ct6::,0~d"dw~hcb d~::;OY~'{ t~: Christmas cheer in the way of car- to welcome into our communicant was held on New Year's Eve. 
famol18 Gujld Hall. As our Fetter Lane church ols by the band and chorus was brought membership by the right hand of fel- Three wedd.ings were solemnized a 
ill' near Guild Hall, and as reports state that I 
everytWng within a mile of that structure to the City Hospital, Fire Station and lowship Mrs. Stam:v J. Miller, who has the church by the pastor, that of Miss 
haa been demolished. it may be that 32 Fet· homes in East Wm' ston on. Christmas -;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:===========:::::::::;;' ler Lane is no more,-Editor,) ~ 

Eve. +- - _11- __ 11 __ n_ - - -0 

I • I A VISIT TO THE 

I SALEM BOOK STORE 
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I
, Moravian Books, 

Etchings, Wedgwood 

I Salem Plates I and many other gift items of 
I un1lS11&l nature. 

I SALEM B:OK STO_RE 
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Winston-Salem, N. C. 
11 ___ t_ _ _ _ _. 

Open hou,se was held at the pars.on-
age on Sec,ond Christmas, Day, when 
the opportunity of inspecting the 
renovations made recently in the par.
sonage was given to members and 
friends. The officers of our Ladies' 
Auxiliary took charge of the refresh
ments. 

H. B. JOHNSON., 

CHRIST CJroB.OlL 

On the afternoon of Dece'mber 15 the 
pastor filled his appointment at the 
County HO,me, where he was assisted 
by members of Mrs. Frank Disher's 
Class who read the scripture, offered 
prayer and sang carols. 

A short play "Christmas Carols" 
presented on Wednesday, December 

SALEM COLLEGE, 
Accredited Courses in .Arts,' Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
~ A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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Sara Watson and Russell King on De
eember 7; that of Miss Martha Bur
ton and Louis Lineback on December 
15; and 'that of Miss, Ida Ebersole and 
Jesse W. Summerline, Jr., on Decem
ber 28. 

Home prayer meeting was held with 
Mrs. Emma May Brown. The pastor 
spoke at meetings of the Central High 
School Elementary Teachers, of the 
Men's Club of First Presbyterian 
,Church, and of the ' Hymn Singers 
Club. 

throughout the whole of this season 
with the willingness of ever¥one con
cerned to co-operate in the program 
of the church. The decorations were 
be!lutiful, the special music never 
more approprjate and well rendered, 
and the spirit of wdrship never more 
in evidence. 

Our combined choirs, presented a 
lovely program of special numbers for 
the morning service of the 29th. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. .. ' --------

FRIEDLAND. 

The fir t Sunday in Advent marked 
the beginning of a most blessed and 
happy Christmas season, when, in au
dition to the joyful Liturgy and Hos.
anna to inspire us, eight young pe0-

ple were received into the commUni
cant fellowship of the congregation. 

Two Christmas programs, preseJ)t
cd to appreciative audiences on the 
22nd, reflected good choice of ma
terial and preparation. The Christ
mas lovefeast and candle service, held 

HERBERT SPAUGH. FRIEDBERG. on Christmas Day at el.even 0 'cloc~ 

Lo k d f d h d 
attracted a capacity audience despite I.,' o e orwar to on t e s,econ . . 

S d . h Lo f d C I the mclement weather, and pro\'erl to KERNEltSVILLE. un ay IS t e ve east an om- .. . 
. .. be a fittmg climax to a happy Chnst-

December opened and closed with a munlOn. S hould we lament or reJOIce t'd Th h th . t t d mas 1 e. roug e In eres nn 
member of our congregation critical- over the fact that one-half of our a k f M W C H' d 
Iy ill. At the beginning of the month membership attended Holy Com- goo wor 0 rs. . . me an 

. "0 h ' S d' M AI' her mother, Mrs. C. F. Sapp, we were 
it was Fred F. Vance, one of our Trus- mFuIDlo~;_ n

E 
t IS d Funl ay M rs·Alblce able to use the- beeswax candles after 

tees, whos,e wife is our organist. Our 0 tz, .LtuS. Iwoo 0 tz, rs. ert I f I 
a apse 0 evera years. 

ehoir director, Miss Annie Greenfield, Hartman, Mrs. Ray Mendenhall, Mrs. ,sAl)lUEL J. TESCH. 
played for the complicated First Ad- John Fulton, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
vent service, in which we u ed·the li t- liam J. Shore were received int.o our 
nny for that day and our combined communicant membership by the right 
·choirs rendered Gregor's "Hosanna" hand of fell owship. 
<lnd another traditional (with us) an- The children's program brought the 
j·hem. As the month closed, on the usual 'bright selection of songs, recita
very last day of the year and a day tions, and playlets directed by Miss 
~efore her 86th birthday, Mrs. Sallie Mary Crouse 'and her faithful staff. 
Grecnfield, mothei' of Miss Annie and The Junior Department program and 
Bro. Kenneth L. Greenfield, .!llso went party given by Mrs. Russell Miller and 
down. with pneumonia. At this writ- her staff for parents, friends, and the 
ing she- is, making-good- progress-·tG- "Children . revealed ·the good spirit in 
warrl recovery, but is not .(Jut of dan- the department. Christmas Lovefeast 
gar. • and Candle Service was indeed a ser-

.In between these two cases of criti- \"ice in honor of our ,saviour. 

ROME CHURCH. 

The Christmas sea~n at the Home 
Church was one of the happiest we 
have ever had. Eightee}l services, at
tended by more than 11,000 per ons, 
were held during the !llonth, and prov
ed a rich blcssing to the members and 
friepd of the church . .. 

Advent wa ushered ill on the fir t 
day of December when the children 
sang Gregor' "Hosanna" antiph.onal
ly with the adult choir. A large con-
gregation wa pre ent for this service . 
In the afternoon the Workers ' Love
fea t for the church of Salem Congre
gation was held: Univer~al Bible Sun-

COAL 
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MORTICIANS 
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CLINARD ELECTRIC 
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The Leading Electrical and 
Radio ' Store 
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Opposite Wachavia Bank 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIX
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EUREKA CLEANERS 

WASHING MACHINES 
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PUMPS AND WATJ:R SYS
TEMS 

WESTINGHOUSE ' ELEOTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS 

Sold on Easy Terma. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y 
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Winston-Solem, N. C. 

cal illness we had obe of oui:- best ob- Oh ' "Christmas Day, a play, "Y\Te 
servances of Advent, Chri tmas and Have Seen His Star," many obs.erv
the New Year. For the second time we ers called "best in several years." 
attempted two lovefeasts and candle Cromer Fishel, Myrtle ~er, Herman 
services on Christmas Eve. Becau s,~ Foltz, J. E. Swaim, R. A .Foltz, S. H. 
III t year Deceniber 24th came on Fishel, Herbert Foltz, Albert Hart
Sunday, we agreed that two such oc- man, ·Peeler Snyder, .Guy Zimmerman, 
ea Ion were necessary, and decidcd to Paul Nifong, John C. Foltz, Billy Rier
try it again this year. Attendance in son, Mrs. Grover Fishel, Guy Miller 
the afternoon was not what we had and Helen Ogburn made up the callt STOKER COAL rr=============~- =====~= 
hopcd, but there were people present 
who could not have come at night, and 
without it several would have been 
turncd away at the second service. We 
heard no one even hint that the af-

of sixteen members. Costumes were 
prepared by Mrs. Irvin Fishel, Cro
mer Fi hel and Mrs. John Fulton, 

JOHN W. FULTON. 
'*f 

HOUSTONVILLE. 

On the fourth Sunday night, under 
the direction' of Miss Pauline Auber-

ternoon service should have been drop
ped, but for another year we shall 
lay 'more emphasis. upon the presence 
()f children at that hour and horten son, and Miss Amelia Kennedy, the 
ib'e order of worship somewhat to ac- children of the Sunday school rend
commodate them. The smaller children ered their Christmas program. We are 
pre ented their Chr~stma program on grateful to these young ladies for their 
the morning of the 22nd, in what is al- faithfulness in training the children 
ways a very happy service. so welL The church was decorated 

Our New Year's . Eve gatherings with a beautiful Christmas tree, un
were very rewarding. Never, in recent der which was placed presents, and a 
years, as largely attended a those nice treat for each member of the 

.o()f Christmas, they ~e so thorou~h- .~chool. Miss Pauline Aube1'$oll pro}
ly enjoyed and .appreciaterl by those I sen ted the pastor and his WUt;l a 
who do come that this makc. up for double electric .toaster, in thc llume of l 
the lack of a crowded church. We do the church. 
)lot infer that attendances were not . This service was followed by ' our 
good, but they were not as large as at Christmas Lovefea t and Candle Ser-
-Christmas. vice, attended by 90 people. 

We have been greatly encouraged ' W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

.I 1 you get beat reaulta from your 
belling pilnt you mUlt ole tlte right 
eoal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PI!EPARED STOKER COIl mens 
beating aaMaflction at mmlmom COlt. 

FURNACE COAL . 
For lbe bome or ollice wbere 10ur far· 
nace i. not equipped witb Itok.r .... 
have what ... e believe from 1ean 01 
Rl ud y a SPECIAL FURNAOE OOAL 
that will give you 100% aatiafactlon. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

BLUE GEM haa no competition-we 
have ,old it for . mlny yeara and can 
recorumend BLUE GEM OOAL to bold 
a steady fire for cooklnr and mate 
the old gra te a warm friend in your 
home or office. Throw in a tew lumpi 
of BLUE IlEM OOAL and get a,wI,.
back even in the coldeat winter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7168 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

Because of Ita enreme bardneu, 
crystaUine structure. he craIn and 
beauUtuI whiteness, makes tbe 
mOlit Jaatlnc and IIIltlsfactory Met
ra-rJlln Gra ... e Slab. It bas no equaL 

On Display At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"The MOIIalllnt Y.,J & .. tifaJ" 

, up PeUenoD A..... Bural Ball Boa4. 
WIDatoD-Balem., •• O. 

C~eap Seed Is Poor 1 
,Economy 

Enn the yery belt leed ; ou can buy 
ia but a aman item in your prdening 
bud,et. Trying to aave a few eenta 
on It meana rilking tbe luee... of 
your garden. may w .. te an yoor effort. 
Our Itock of aeed i. complete. ud 
every .. riety ia Ibaolot.ly reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
'l'BLB1'BOJiB 72&1 

Cor. 8th 11\ Trade Streets '-__________________ J~ . ~ __________________ ~' 
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day was fully observed in the morn- Allen for ad<;ling to what he considers 
ing service of the eighth, and in the an appalling 'number). King added 
afternoon a large choir presented many line furnishings: a beautifuJ 
Bach 's "Christmas Oratorio." Too rug, davenport, hot air circulator and 
much credit cannot be given to direc- much-needed bathroom equipment. 
tor Robert P. Jensen and organist The cottage is now so cheerfuJ and 
:lirs. M. E. l1iller for 'the success of comfortable that we might call it the 
thi . rendition. The message of the Bachelor 's Sni:Iggery. Laying aside all 
Third Advent was presented on the , levity, however, all these creature 
15th, and in the Vesper a musical ser- comforts, together with the many 
yicc entitled "Prophecies Concerning lovely and thoughtfuJ gifts which we 
the Coming of Ghrist and Their Ful- received at the Christmas season have 
fillment" wa held. On the fourth Sun- been very much appreciated. 
daS at the 11 0 'clock service" Morn- Sunday evening, December 22: The 
ing Star" was sung by the young peo- King congregation kept Christmas by 
pJe and the aduJt choir; and in the their celebration of the annual Love
c"ening a lo" ely pageant was present- I feast and Candle Service. A large con
('<1 by the combined young people's gregation enjoyed tbe beautif ul musi
groups. The pageant written and di- cal program which was directed by 
rected by B~other J ames Shore, was Mrs. Reid Jones. A number of people 
exceedingly effective in its tableau ar- from Mizpah-both in the choir ang 
rangement and mu ical setting. in tbe congregation-helped to make 

On Christmas Eve three Lov~feasts this service one of, blessing. 
were held and 2,250 persons came to In this my first pastorage I feel a 
wor hip. Following the last one thE deep sense of unworthiness, and be
young people sang carols around the speak the prayers of the entire church 
lighted cedar tree on Salem Square, that some good may come from this 
and then ,two busses car,ried them to ministry among people whom 1 already 
the home of the shut-in and sick mem- love so much. 
bers wbere they sang again. DAVID WE INLAND. 

New Year's Eve was observed in 
traditional manner with Children's TBJNITY. 
Memorabilia in the afternoon at 4 :00 Christma~ decorations included a 
o 'clock and at 8:00 o 'clock Memora
bilia Lovefeast when Bishop Pfohl 
read _the Memorabilia of the Salem 
Congregatio~ for 1940. The W dch 
Night service was held" at 11~30. Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze- delivered the last 

background scene of Bethlehem of Ju
dea framed with evergreens. The big 
star was suspended by William E. 
Fishel. With this setting the Sunday 
school carried out programs afternoon 
and evening of December 22. Mrs. 

Illessage of tbe old year. Freeman, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Rights 
R. GORDON SPAUGH. led the little folks in their praise ser

vice. In the evening three large choirs, 
KING. directed by _Elbert Petree, Jr., joined 

On the seeond Sunday in October, in the service for the older depart-
1940, I began my work as supply ments. 
preacher for the King and Mizpah Fifty carol 'singers enlivened the 
congregations. The Provincial Elders ' community on Christmas Eve. At six 
Conference issued me the call to the 0 'clock every evening for a week pre-, 
the active pastoratea of these congre- ceding Christmas Day, a p'rogram was 
gations on November 6, 1940, and -1 broadcast h-om the church tower, 
accepted. thanks to the arrangement made by 

I received the rite of Ordination at Wm. J. Crews. 
tbe bands of Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, The Lovefeast and Candle Service 
at the Workers' Lovefeast held at brought a -crowded congregation. Bro. 
Home Church in the afternoon of De- J. Calvin Barnes made the address, 
cember 1, 1940. The sermon, deliver-' 'and tbe Brn. Holton and Luckenbacb 
ed by Dr. Howard Rondthaler, presi- also shared in the service. The infant 
dent of Salem College, and the charge, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Theron 
delivered to the candidate by Bishop Sinder, of Danville, Va., was' baptiz
Pfohl, were of great spiritual help ed preceding the Lovefeast. 
and blessing. The candi!Iate deeply DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 
appreciated the ,presence of a large 
number of King and MIzpah people at 
that service. 

Bishop Pfohl "installed me as pastor 
of the King congregation on Sunday 
morning, December 15, and preached 
an Advent sermon which was. full of 
inspiration and aspiration. 

The King congregation spent the 
month of November in busy and hap
py preparations for another Southern 
Bachelor Minister (apologies to Bro. 

CALVARY. 
We write in retrospect of a beauti

ful and gracious Christmas month, a 
busy and bappy time for young peo
ple and older people co-operating to 
make the celebration of Christ's birth 
a worthy and memorable one. 

Special music featured the entire 
Advent season and came to a climax 
on the Sunday before Christmas and 
Christmas Eve. Each Sunday we had 

two special numbers at both morning 
and vesper services; adult and young 
people's choirs and soloists participat
ing. We endeavor~d whenever space _ 
permitted to have the words of the 
anthems printed in the Sunday leaflet 
so that the congregation couJd follow 
the music more worshipfully and with 
greater enjoyment. 

The chUrch school Christmas pro
gram given by the younger depart
ments of the school was quite unique, 
having as its basis a pageant with 
originallliot worked out by Mrs. W. 
J. Dizor, superintendent Of the Junior 
Department, in collaboration with the 
heads - of the other departments and 
entitled, "A Christmas Dream." It 
was well received. 

Unusually beau~iful, too, and ricb 
in fine fellowship was the Christmas 
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary, in 
connection with the candle-trimming. 
The splendid reports along these lines 
of vis,iting, home and foreign mission 
activity and service in the local church, 
caused us to thank God and take cour
age. So, too, did the generous gifts to 
t~e pastor and his wife! 

The two Christmas Eve Lovefeasts 
seemed perfect in their worshipful set
ting, the lovely mu'sic and the large 
congregations of members and friends 
attending. Fine co-operation on the 

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when it is pro
tected with aturdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
Installed by the Cyclone Erection 
men. &perta at the Work. Let 1U 

give you an estimate without 
obligation. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes . 

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE; ETC. 

'INSTON·SAUI ""'Rf CO. 
CHAS. O. BECK, Kanaler 

Weat 6th St. -Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, K. C. 

--- _a_a_n __ '_0_ . 

IT'S TIME To CHANGE 

To NEW FASHIONS 

Tired of winter and its dreariness' . . 
tired of your heavy coats, your dark 

dresses' . . . . change to brigIit colorful 

new clothes .and give your spirits, your 

appearance a new lease on life. 

Visit our Faspion Floor for smart clothes 

th~t fo~ecast a new season . . . . new 

styles .. .. . new colors ... . new materials. 

Come in now for it 's time to' change to 

someth.ing n~w! 

~HERE QUALITY NEVER VARIES 

THE ,IDEAL 
'-_____ WEST FOURTH STREET ____ ..JI 

o. 
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part of the many servants of the 
church in charge of the services did 
much to insure the bles$ing we ex
lJerienced. 

ership of Mrs,. Daniel ~d Mrs. Bar
low, pianist, presented. their Christ
mas Cantata. This production was a 
distinct credit to choir, conductor and 
pianist; all solos and parts were well 
done and showed the expenditure of 
much time and effort. The church was 
beautifully decorated, due to the 
painstaking work of the young peo
ple of the congregation. 

UNION CROSS. 

The Advent and Christmas season 
is always a time of much blessing to 
this congregation. On the evening of 
the 13th at the home of Bro. and Sr. 
Paul Kinnamon nearly 300 candles 
were trimmed by the Woman's AllX
iliary and refreshments were served. 

taken at our Lovefeas.t and Candle 
Service on the 22nd. We are glad for 
the increased interest which our peo
ple are taking in the cause of missions. 

On the last Sunday of the year, 
when once more we reviewed the 
'Twenty-Third Psalm in pictures and 
:song, and drew our Texts- for the 
New Year, it was with a deep sense 
of God's goodnes,s to us as a congre
gation and the desire to please Him 

- more in our walk and service' in the 
(!oming year. 

At the regular service ~n the third 
Sunday the Advent Liturgy was us.ed. 

Monday evening found the church A most excellent entertainment was 
well filled again, the occasion being given on the evening of the 21st and 
the Christmas Lovefeast and Candle at 2 o'clock on the 22nd we had a 
Service. The children, under the lead- very enjoyable Lovefeast and Candle 

The Advent and Christmas services 
were well attended and much appre
ciated by our people. Our church was 
beautifully decorated and the Sun
day school entertainment given by the 
children on the morning of the 22nd 
was enjoyed by the parents and 
friends. At the 11 o'clock service Hen
ry AlJen, infant son of Bro. Theodore 
and Sr. Kate Ebert, ' m. n. Harrison, 
was baptiZed. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

FAIRVIEW. 
er~p of Mrs. J. R. Speas, added ·Service. 

More than 300 people were served at 
our Lovefeast and Candle Service 
Bishop J. K. Pfohl brought an inspir
ing message: WelJ rendered music by 
the Choir added mnch to the service. 

Circle No.8 of the Auxiliary had 
Birthday Calendars printed for Fair
view congregation. Not ·only are mem
bers' birthdays indicated on this cal
(!ndar, but also names of friends. The 
calendar has a lovely pencil sketch 
of tpe church on it. 

much to the service. 

During the past weeks the Mizpah 
congregation has contributed very 
materially to the comfort of their 
new pastor. A fine new Hotpoint elec
tric cooking range was added to the 
parsonage; the young people have 
added a beautiful table and red leath
er chair dinette service. 

The pastor also greatly appreciated 
the service which Bro. Herbert Pfaff 
rendered in taking his truck, and, in 
company with the pastor, making the 

This congregation has now a build
ing fund of more than $1,000, raised 
almost entirely in a monthly offering 
through the Sunday school over a pe
riod of three years. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

ARDMORE. 

The Salem Home and the retired 

Two weddings, George Lee Ebert to 
Miss Edythe Virginia Collins on the 
19th and Phillip E. Fishel to Mary 
Spach on the 21st. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

missionaries were ,remembered in our Mount McKinley in Alaska can be 
Thanksgiving offering. Another offer- seen on clear days for 125 miles or 
ing for the retired missionaries was more . 

There were numerous Christmas 
parfies and celebrations: for both 
Choirs, Young People's. Classes and 
~lso for the entire congregation, the 
latter sponsored by the Woman's 
.AUxiliary . . A few: days before Christ
has, some of the ladies met as usual 
to trim candles. Candles were also 
:sent to out-of-town members. Several 
fruit baskets were taken to ~eedy 
members. and friends of the congrega-

long a~d tedious journey to Bethle- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
hem, Pa., to bring library, goods and " 
chattels to King, N. C. 

DAVID WEINLAND. 

iion. • MAYODAN. 

On Christmas Eve, we held our an- Mrs. A. G. Farris entertained Cir-
'nual Lovefeast and .Candle Service .cle No.1 of the W~man's Anxiliary 
-with 330 in attendance. Il;t the annual Christmas party in her 

One of our faithful and loyal mem- 'home. This is always well attended and 
bers, Mrs. Alma Rominger, has mov- the candles are decorated for the chil
.ed to· Indianapolis. Before her leav- dren's service. Circle No. 2 met in 

.-mg, there was a special going-away the basement rooms. for a delicious 
party held in her honor at the home pot.luck supper. This latter Circle 
-of Mrs. R. R. Kinney. draws its members from the younger 

Our congregation was saddened by women of our congregation and much 
ihe. pas,sing of Mrs. C. M. Reid on interest is evidenced by increasing 
the day after Christmas. The funeral membership and active work. 
·was cond!Jcted by the pastor assisted The task of preparing the church 
by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. - \ljlding for Christmas was nicely 

. iook place at the Woodlawn Ceme- handled. The young ladies' and young 
iery on December 28. men's classes res,ponded in a fine way 

Due to illness and to the fact that and the work was done with no one 
many were away for the holidays, our being burdened. 
.average attendance was lowered con-. On December 14th at 5 P. M. Miss 
:siderably for the month of December. Virginia Hennis became the bride of 
Dur average for morning services was Clayton Gunn. The marriage took 
:241, night services, 117. place in the parsonage. The bride's 

E. C. HELMICH. sister, Mrs. Oscar Griffin, and her 
husband were witnesses. We wish for 

lrUZPAR. 
After having enjoyed the fellow

-ship and friendship of the Mizpah 
folks for two months; during which I 
Jlcted in,the capacity of supply pastor 
I received the call to become their 
regular pastor. The call was promptly 
accepted and, on Sunday, December 
22, I was properly instalJed by Bishop 
Pfohl. At tbis service the Bishop 
-preached a powerful and edifying ser
mon. 

At 5 o'clock on the afternoon of 
the same day the choir under the lead-

them much happines,s in life. 
Many people have expressed grati

fication over the Christmas programs 
presented and we thank those who 
helped to make them possible. Miss 
Sarah Poole and Mrs. Stimpson were 
in charge of them this year and we 
appreciate their work. 

Bro. S. P. Tesh had an auto acci
dent. He was not badly hurt, bnt as 
he said: "terrible sore." We rejoice 
with him and his family at his won
derful escape. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

.HOME 

On STANDARD'S 
Direct Reductio~ . 

Plan 
On some loans the low interest rate Is offset by 
the amount of the various fees charged. What 
you want to know is what your TOTAL loan cost 
will be. Because our total loan costs ~e low; be
cause our length of term. may be suited to your 
needs; because we"~e every effort to help you 
in a friendly yet strictly business-like way - it 
will pay you to investigate our loan plan now: 

• Building -. Buying - • Remodeling 
• Repairing - • ReflDancing 

-Be Wise-"St&ndardize"-
5 To 15 Years 

STANDARD BUILDING &5 LOA!{ 

236 N. JIain st. 
PhoDe 963f 

E. 'L. PFOHL, 
Bec.-Treaa. 

'I 
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OAK ·GROVE. 
At a recent meeting of the Board of 

Elders it was decided to begin our 
e,-enino- !;lryiees at 6 :30 0 'eloek. 

The Cliri tmas season \\'as one of 
activity. The Primary Department, un-

del' the leadership of Miss Ola Sell 
presented a' fine program on the morn
ing of the 22nd. On S~turday evening 
we pres.ented our pageant to an over
flowing congregation. Our Lovefea'st 
and Candle Service was held on the 

Alaskan Mission Pictures 

evening of the 22nd and was so well 
attell..ded that 'many per ons had to sit 
out in the Sunday school rooms. 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
thank Bro. Harry V. Leinbach for the 
lovely Moravian Christmas star he 
gave us in memory of the founder of 
Oak Grove, "Uncle Jimmy" Leinbach. 

The Men's Class elected new offi
cers at a meeting held the latter part 
of the month. 

'J. GALVIN BARNES. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The Christmas season wa indeed a 
helpful one in our congregation .. 

Mi$ Edith Fulp presented a chil
dren's program to an immense gath
ering. This presentation was well re
ceived lUld many have remarked that 
it was the" best yet." , 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its an
nual Chri tmas party in the Sprinkle 
memorial room after its regular meet
ing. Gift were exchanged, and refresh-:' 
ments, in keepin~with the season, were 
erved buffet tyle by the social com

mittee, 'el\d by Mrs. Caroline Phelps. 
Our Lovefeast and Candle Service 

, 

Sun-Proof 
\. 

Paint , 
can save you mone~1 

D ON'T be fooled by che~p ho~ 
paints ! Use Sun-PrOOf-fa· 

mous for 7S years for pain~ satis
faction and economy. 

- ' . wa held on Christmas Eve with a 
Nurs.e Ann Dill ' Sunday School 91asB.at the Orphan&ge. '~ft to rig~t : Anna I fau- attendance, considering the fact 
Mary Olsen, age 10, Nur e Ann Dills WIth Mary Steven en m front of her, age that other churches in the community 
8, Annie Helmick, age il, and Sophie Fritz, age 14. had programs scheduled at the same 

Here are the facts : Sun-Proof is 
specially made to resist the action of 

sun, wind, rain and snow! It lasts 
2~ times longer than cheap paints 
It covers 25% ~ore surface. Yet its 
cost is 5urprisin Itly low. Come in ~ 
day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free 

The Missionaries :- Standing left to right : Mrs. Drebert, Mrs. Trodahl 
(holding baby Jean Loui e), Mrs. Leb ack, Mr . ,Harberg, Mis. Siebke (be
hind Mrs. Rarberg), Nurse Ann Dills, Mrs. Schattschneider, Miss Appenfeldt, 
~fr . Schwalbe, Mother Michael (visiting her son), Florence and Helen Dre
bert (Helen in front), Katherine Schwalbe and Mrs. Michael. Front row: The 
Brn. Drebert, Trodahl, Leb aek, HarJ>erg (without a coat- mu. t be used to the 
climate), Schattschneider (holding Milly Lou) and Michael. 

The New Boy ' Dormitory at the Orphanage, almost completed. Miss Dills 
say the interior is beautiful. Note water tank at the right, used only in the 
summer. 

-~e Photogra pha Courteq of our Pro'IiDc1al Foreign lIItaAoIlU)' Sodety. 

time. 
J . CALVIN BARNES. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
FULP. 

The month of December was one rJl Wallpaper ~ 
of many activities climaxed by our rIJ Varnishes, Oils > 
Christmas Lovefea t and Candle Ser- < Shellac 1-1 

vice with Bishop Pfohl as the peak- ~ Glass for Every 2: 
cr. Thi service wa well attended by CJ Purpose ~ 
members and friend .' Mrs. Glenn Car- 219 N. Main at. Phone 83'" 
roll sang the solo part in "Morning Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 

, 
tar." Products AteDC)' 

J. CALVIN BARNES, ................... !.!!... ........... .!!.! 

Plants Need Light to Live-
<, I 

Your Eyes Need 

Good Light To See 
Light Condition Your Home! 

Light Condition Your Home with scientific I . E. S. 
Lamps. Use correct size bulbs. Y OUI: eyes will 
thank'you for relieving them of unnecessary strain 
and work. Ask about" these marvelous lamps for 
better light and better sight! 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 
PHONE 7151 

, 
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AS WE SEE IT 

• 
Bishop Pfohl was being congratu-

lated at a board meeting the other 
night on the birth of his twin grand
sons (born to his eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Bessie 'Pfohl Campbell of Wash
ington, D. C.) Beaming with justifi
able pride, he said: "Let me tell you 
about those boys, one weighs 511 
pounds!" Following the roar of 
laugh ter: "I mean 5 pounds and 11 
ounces, and the other 5 poUnds and 10 
ounces. " The Wachovia Moravian ex
tends hearty congratulations to ali con
cerned. (The father is also doing quite 
well.) ~ 

Perhaps never before have we' had 
so many ,pictures in one issue of our 
paper. We are particularly grateful 
to Bro; Douglas L. Rights. for furnish
ing both the cuts and the article about 
the coffee makers. 

• • Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., FEBRU~Y, 1941. · 

COFFEE· MAKERS I HAVE KNOWN 
By The Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

COFFEE MUGS IN WACHOVIA MUSEUM. 

In the year 1789 the Frcnch Revo
lution began. 

In the peaceful village of Salem 
was another revolution the same year. 
On December 4 the minutes of the 
Congregation Council of the Mora
vian Church recorded: 

"Coffee shall be served at the 
Christmas lovefeast, instead of tea 
hitherto used. The coffee lovefeasts 
shall be on Great Sabbath, on August 
13th, on November 13th, at Christmas, 
and at the close of the year. If the 
13th of August comes in very hot 
we~thel', sangaree may be served." 

Thus a custom was ruvolutionized, 
and the effects l;tave been of consider
able consequence if we take into con
sideration the thousands of Moravians 
and their friends who for one hun-

-Photo by Oerter 

fee reigns supreme: There is the pow

er of tradition and .usage that defies 

change. Once in summer weather Trin
ity Church essayed to break with en
trenched custom, and served lemon
ade, but the weather took a turn and 
a "cold spell" set in. The congrega
tion assembled for 'the lovefeast fair
ly shivered as the ice-cold lemonade 
was sipped. We have never had cour
age enough to try a change again. 

CongratUlations to Bethabara on 
t be new pipe organ. Lest some wonder 
Itt the price, this' instrument was used 
only slightly in a funeral home, and 
is in excellent condition. 

. dred fifty-two years have worshipped 
in the goodly fellowship of lovefeasts, 
partaking of buns and coffee. Love
feasts and coffee seem inseparable. 

Complaints are coming to the sur
face, however, that coffee is not so 
good for people, especially children, 
for it keeps people awake. Dr. Wil
liam A. Lambeth, of the Methodist 
Church, highly approves of coffe~, 
however, and says he would like to 
introduce the custom of lovefeasts in 
the Methodi t Church, if coffee will 
keep people awake in church . 

Not many of the attendants at lovc
feast know of the labor and care in
volved in prepal'tions. Behind the 

Our church in Ardmore plans to 
dedicate its new Hammond organ on 
February 23, and invites its friends 
to be present. CongratUlations are m 
order here too. 

The allowance for sangaree in hot 
weather has fallen completely into ob
livion. In fact, the dictionary had to 
be consulted in order to determine_ the 
nature of tQ,is once permis ible serv
ing. Sangaree is d"fined as red wine 
and water, spiced l.Lu.... _ •• gared. 

Moravian churches in Europe still 
cling to the tea custom. In the We t 
Indies, ginger lemonade is provided 
as the beverage. But in America, cof-

cenes are the lovefeast workers who 
are charged with serving anywhere 
from fifty to a thousand worshippers. 
Cakes must be provided and they 
mu t be fresh buns without defects of 
tas.te or appearance; baskets and trays 
are made ready, with tray cloths, and 
for ministers sufficient napkins, al
though no napkins seem to be quite 
adequate for the ministers when sug
ared pretzels are served; the hall or 

• 
NO.2. 

church i charted, and each diener is 

a signed a' paJticlllar section; coffee, 

cream, and ugar are. carefully pro
vided and proportioned, the water 
boiled, and the ingredient }'ightly 
mingled. With all thes.e preparations 
going On in the church kitcben, the 
coffee-maker stands by the boiler, 
ll~llaJJy with a wooden paddle to stir 
the brown liquid, and upervi es op
erations. 

Our coffee-maker, with their assis
tant , are a elf-sacrificing group. 
They are chal'ged with the prepara
tion and perform their duties admir
ably, yet they never attend lo\"cfeast. 
For years they may go about their 
work, unseen by the congregation, but 
it i not their privilege to enter the 
acred portals while the sen'ice is 

going on. Recently a thoughtful friend 
installed a radio loud speaker in the 
kitchen of a church, and for the first 
time in many years the coffee-maker 
and his assistants heard what was go
ing on beyond the walls of the kitchen. 

These coffee-makers, confederates 
in a worthy profession, form a kind 
of guild, a society of coffee-makers. 
They engage in sbop talk; recount ex
periences pleasant and unpleasant that 
have occurred while they have been 
going about their duties; receive the 
oceasiQnal visitoH with a .smile and 
introduce him to 1lhe mysteries of the 
lovefeast kitchen. They even have a 
ilistinctive dress, the long white apron. 
For a badge to use among their fra
ternity, surely a din:llnutive co!Jee-pot 
would be most fitting. 

My earliest recolle'ction of a coffee
maker reverts to Allen Spach. He was 
regularly seen about the Home Church, 
directing ushers or looking after 
church property, usually carrying a 
tout black cane. During cburch ser

"ice he sat on a stool near the door, 
with a watchful eye that roved the 
congregation, a warning to youthful 
exuber.ant spirits that church was no 
place for levity. But when there was 
a lovefeast, he was behind the scenes. 
Only when the Sunday school picnic 
came did he appear in public, presid
ing: over the coffee kettle with a throng 
of admirers standing about him and 
watching every movement. In the 
Friedberg churchyard, where picnics 
were held in those days, he became 
known to many in the execution of the 
mysteries of his art. The picture pro-
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Siewers, E. F~sher, A. C. Vogler. Near-I I have known, and every church can 
Iy every famIly then had a cow. fUl"Dish a list of brethren who have 

Succe sors to Allen Spach ~ere given time and effort as unselfi h con

EDITORIALS 
Emanuel V. Tesh and W. C. Grunert. 
Mr. Tesh lived on South Poplar street 
and wa a foreman at the A1"i ta Mill. 
Mr. Grunert lived 011 S01lth Poplar 
street also, where his son Robert now 

, .re iqes.. Latcr camc 'Yesley Hartman, 
who lived on South Mar hall street. 
They faithfully performed the coffee 
rite of the lovefea t kitchen, and when 
occasion demanded, et up kettles out 

1

0f door. 
For many ea on the pionic grounds 

were at Nis en P81·k. It must have 
I required some fortitude to stand over 

ALLEN SPACH 

\"idea by )Ii s Helen Yogler, a descen
dant, shows him at this ta k. 

the teaming kettles in July and Au
gust, but a picnic then wa not up to 
tandard without the coffee and the 

coffee-maker. I wcll. remember the new 

The mention of Friedbel"g brillgs 
to minfl some of the difference- of 
methorl applied before the day of 
stai1ilizati n. For year- it wa- a prac
tice at ~iedberg and perhap' at oth
er ehnrche , for women of the congre
gation to bake the bun at home, the 
task fa II in'" to a 1l.tllUber of \"olunteer~ 

f or each lo,el ea t. ·'Ihu- the buns 
,·aried considerably, well baked and 
dough~-, lar17e and mall , ni ·ely shap
eil :lDd irrC!!1llar. "achoyia A..rbor· t ill 
retains a large wash-basket whi·h was 
used for di tribution of buns. Fried- I ______________ _ 

. berg had the liberal practice of "'i,ina 

a refill, and qieners would -re-:ppea'; 
with kettles before mug were gath
ered and repleni h cup of members 
who desired a second helpino-, another 
of tho e quaint touches that ha\"e \"an
i hed. 

A memorandum written by Mr. 
Spach, provided also by Miss Yogler, 
give the follO\ving notes: 

Cakes used for Children 's Lovefeasts. 
1857................ 500._ .............. cost $ .5.00 
1858 ......... _...... 550 .. _ .... :.............. 11.00 
1859 ........... _... 550_.... ................. 11.00 
1860................ 562 ....... _ ......... ~ .... 11.30 

recruit to our _outhern mini try, re
cently come fTom the Northern Prov
ince, as he tood on a hot AU!!1l t 
day in the pavilion at Nissen Pcl, 
a cup of coffee in hand, his high stiff 
collar rapidly meltino- down, perspira" 
tion streaming on his face, a he 
strove valiantly to give his new flock 
a favorable irrtpression of their new 
minister, while Bishop Rondthaler 
stood by approvingly. 

Next in order was Walter J . Hege, 
well remembered among us for his 
helpful service. The increasingly large 
gatherings of the church, especially 

175TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
WINSTON-SALEM. 

tribution that our church esteems 
gI·eatly. They serve well that others 
may worship w·ell. However, space will As this year is the 175th anniver
allow mention of only one lUore, ary of tbe founding of Winston-Ea
who for his long service ccrtainly de- lem, Mayor James R. Fain, at the re-
erve recognition. Samuel A. Knouse quest of the Wachovia Historical So

has for nearly fifty years. been active ciety, has appointed an Anniversary 
in Trinity Church, and for much of Commission to supervise an appropri
that time he has been at hi task ate program for the year. 
when lovcfeast was scheduled. Mayor Fain has agreed to serve as 

The picturc' accompanyino- sh'~winO" honorary ch~irman. Members of the 
him tanding beside Mrs. Knouse, i~ e~ecutive committee for the Com~is
well cho en, for in the background IOn are .as follows: Charles N. Sl~W
someoue i h.olding a coffee pot. I ers,. chairman; Bowman Gray, VIce-

There seems to be no indication that chaU"tl1an; Robert V. Brawley, secre
coffee i 10 iner out. As to the coffee tary; Ralph E. Spaugh, treasurer; 
drinker, howe~er, that is another The Rev .. Douglas L. Rights, chairman 
tory. As the tides of time ca t up of commlttee on . program; Fre~ F. 

their mementoes, many an object is Babnl:\o~, Jr., cba~man of commIttee 
gathered into the nluseum of the Wa- on public c~lebratlOnsj Prof. John W. 
chovia Historical Society. Among Moore, chairman. of co~ittee o~ lec
the e are lovefeast coffee mugs, a se- tures; Dr~ AdelaIde .L. FrIes,. charrman 
rie extending over perhaps more than of COnl.lDlttee on . miormatlOn j Mrs. 
a century. The larO"est h . . th Wm. K. Hoyt, charrman of committee 

o own in e h· t . al xh·b·t R b t W G 
picture, is the oldest, the smallest is on IS O~lC ell s; . 0 er . or-
the rno t recent addition. In capacity, rell, charrm~ of commIttee .on. finance. 
it eem that the coffee drinker is on T.he Anmversary ComnusslOn has 
the way out. planned no elaborate ceremonies or 

spectacular demonstrations, but will 
endeavor to ' proviae educational ma
terial that will appropriately revive 
interest in citizens and events. impor
tant in community development. Plans 
thus far outlined include : 

1. Information by publications and 
radio dealing with material concern
ing the settlement and development 
of this comm'unity, biographical 

COAL 
STOKER COAL 

I r YO'1 get beat renlta fr om Jo~r 
bealing plant JOU mUlt ule the richt 
r ... 1. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PHF:PARED STOKER coal meanl 
beating saHlr.dioD .t miDimum COlt. 

FURNACE COAL 
..-or the home or olllee .. here J oor fu r · 
1I0re i. Dot eq u ipped .. ith atoker we 
h.\,-e wbat we believe from Jean or 
",udy a SPECIA L FURNAOE OOAT. 
t ha I ",·in give ,.ou 10(1 % lIatid.etlon 

1861 .. _............ none ................... . the Easter morning seni.ce, were al~ MR. & MRS. SAMUEL A KNOUSE COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 1862 .... __ ......... 230_ ..... _ ............. . 4.00 

1863_. .............. none_ .... ............. . 
1864 ............ _. _ none ................... . 
1865 ... _ .... ___ .. 200 ..... _ .......... .. ... _ 9.00 
1866................ 190...................... 7.60 
1867................ 232 ... _ ................ _ 9_28 
1868 .......... _..... 270...................... 10.80 
1869...... .......... 23~L .. _..... ........... 9.20 
1870_-Church repairs-no lovefeast 
1871................ 225 .... _................. 9.00 

Another memorandum, for .Novem
ber, 1879. lists the amount of cream 
used,· and states that it was obtained 
from C. Stiner, H. Meinung, T. Spaeh, 
E. Butner N. Shore, W. Vogler, J. 

ways ably directed. He has left us a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- I 
recipe for Mora,·ian lovefea.st coffee: (. 

3 lbs. coffee, any good grade WINSTON PRINTING I 
4 fbs. sug~ 
7 gals. water COMPANY I 

WINS TON -SALEM . N . c . 1 gal. whole milk or Y2 gal. single 
cream. 

Have water .boiling hot; put grounds 
loosely in bag and leave in boiling 
water for 15 minutes; take out bag 
and add sugar and milk just before 
removing for pouring. 

James Perryman now presides over 
the coffee urns at the Home Church. 

There are many other coffee-makers 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

RULING AND BINDINO. 

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

nl.UE GEM bas DO competitioD-.. e 
ha ve .old it for maDy yea .. aDd taD 
re"onomend BLUE GEM COAL to hold 
n >Iendy fire for cookiDg aDd make 
Ihe old vote a warm fr ieDd in J onr 
home or ollice. Throw iD a fe .. lump. 
of BLUE GEM COAL .Dd get • • .. a y· 
bock eveD in the coldelt .. iDter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7168 
, 
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sketches, story: of important events 
and community accomplisnments, ma
terial to be assembled and presented 
appropriately throughout the year. 

el>Sion. This embarrasses the class, r.(r'=============================~::\ 

2. Lectures by local citizens and 
visitors on subjects of historical in
terest, 

3-. Historical exhibits at the Hall of 
Hi tory. 

4. Oelebration of noteworthy events 
with simple cerem.orues. 

5. Marking of historical sites. 
The program may be developed fur

ther by the Commission. 
. The Wachovia Moravian takes this 
opportunity to approve the action of 
Mayor Fain and to extend good wish
es to 'the committees charged witn du
ties of the anniversary as planned. 
There will be numerous occasions 
when city and church can unite to do 
honor to the founders of this city 
and to those who have labored not in 
vain to make it what it is today. The 
les'sons from the past should be ~ 
inspiration to those who now are 
sharing the responsibilities of com
munity affairs.. 

"TO THE TEACHERS. 

the visitors, and the substitute-and 

the regular teacher does not know of 

this experience. It is such a small 
r 

thing, yet it means so much to the 
efficient running of a school. If you 
are a teacher remember to call your 
uperintendent even if it is nine 

o'clock Sunday morning when you 
discover you just cannot be there. 

BRO. KENNETH RAlrIILTON'S 
NEW BOOK. 

The Wachovia Moravian is always 
glad to announce the pUblication of 
a new book about ·the Moravian 
Church, and takes particular pleas
ure in calling attention to the last to 
come from the press, namely, "John 
Ettwein and The Moravian Church," 
by the Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton. 

Bro. Hamilton needs no introduc
tion to the majority of our readers. 
He is the son of Bishop J. Taylor 
Hamilton, served for many years as 
a missionary in Nicaragua, married 
a Winston-Salem girl, has visited .our 
Province many times and preached 

The other day one of our Sunday in m.ost of our churches. He is the 
school teachers had the pleasant eX-I author of "Meet Nicaragua,." the 
perience of liaving a mother of one first of our "Know Your Church Se
of her pupils tell her that the reason ries" of books, and is now both a 
she was glad. her child was in her professor in our Theological Seminary 
class was · that she could always be and the Assistant Archivist of the 
sure that the teacher would be there exceedingly valuable archives of our 

-to teach, or that some other capable Northern Province, which are housed 
person would be in charge. The moth- in it beautiful and appropriate build
er went on to say that this could not ingon ~he campus. of our Mo~avian 
tie s.aid of the former Sunday school College and Seminary in Bethlehem, 
where her child had at.tended, that Pa. 
often there was only an adolescent After many years of painstaking 
girl in charge who read a story and work this volume on the great Mora
then let the children play. vian leader, John Ettwein, is now 

This is not meant as any compari- available. Ettwein was the first Mo
son of ' Sunday schools or any criti- ravian bishop to be consecrated in 
cism of those fine high school girls this country as a result of, or in rec-
who fill in when the re!rular teacher ognition of, service rendered here. lIe 
is unable to be present. But we just was the leader of our church during 
wonder if our regular teachers take the war of the American Revolution 
their responsibilities as seriously as and the difficult years which followed 
they should. Dependability is an es- it. His duties required that he make 
sential in every job. Sunday school many journeys, many of them on foot. 
teaching is a job-and one that offers It is s.tated that in the first five of 
great opportunity for satisfaction in the 40 years he spent in the service 
work well done. If it is yours, do you of our church in America he traveled 
bring to it the same amount of de- 1500 miles on foot. Oue journey of 
pend ability that you give to another visitation to our Indian missions took 
job you consider important' Would eight weeks, during which time he did 
you expect your job to be waiting for not come under a roof, and when he 
you Monday morning if you failed to got back to Bethlehem he had lost 26 
notify your employer that you were pounds in weight. 
ill on Fridayf Yet this happens every Here is a thriJlin~ story, much of 
Sunday in almost every unday school. it never before told. It is a volume 
Teachers who are dependable in al- which shojlld by all means be given 
most every other way, who would not an honored place on your shelf of Mo
go to class unprepared, fail to notify ravian book~ We uggested recently 
their superintendent that they will that j.:f you do not have such a shelf 

OUR RETIRED MISSIONARIES, 1940 

We were able to report, in the January issue of The 
Wachovia Moravian, f2,749.15 in hand toward the 1940 
Quota of $3,285.00 for our Retired Missionaries. With 
this month we are showing encoura,ing progress in addi
tional amounts received. Totals credited. to the churches 
include amounts given by Woman's Auxiliaries, Classes, 
etc. Congregations starred have brought in their full local 
quota. We earnestly appeal to the churches to bring in 
all remaining balances for next month's report. 

Acknowledged in January .................... $2,749.15 
Rural Hall * ............................................ 10.00 
Bethesda * . _ ....................... :..................... 15.00 
Bethabara * ................................ ............ 16.00 
Charlotte ................................................ 30.00 
Clemmons ................................ ,............... 17.09 
Providence * ............................................ 10.00 
Mayodan * ................... _...... .................... 61.26 
Christ Church ........................................ 110.00 
Kernersville * ........................................ 50.00 

TOTAL to February 7, 1941.. ........ $3,057.49 

Submitted with hearty thanks by 
E. SCHWARZE, President, 

Foreip KisaioDalY Society. 
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

book like that. 'There will be no pro

fit in it for the author; inaeed, he 

will do well to clear expenses, for 
our church being small the market for 
our publications is limited, Anyhow, 
this hook is well worth the price. 

Copies are on sale at the church 
office, 500 South Church Street, Win
ston-Salem, or orders may be tele
phoned or mailed to Bro. Edwin L. 
Stockton, our provincial treasurer. 
The price includes postage. 

--:-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 

Souvenir Spoons 
IN STERLING SILVER 

HISTORIC POINTS 
Of 'Interest in 

Old Salem 
.. MOUYWI a.oI 

WEN IUYDAID 
WEN TlVEIII 
SAlEM COW6E 

$2.00 
EACH 

be absent. The class assembles, there you waste no time starting on~. Un- ~ 
is no ' teacher, and the superintendent fortunately tpe price of this volume 
makes a hasty substitution, often of i. rather high, $2.50, but not when 
someone ill prepared to conduct the one considers the cost of printing a I 

Jewelers 
WEST I'OUll'l'II ST. DIAL 2-03n 

================================~ 
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NEW ORGAN IN OUR OLDEST 

CHURCH 

The n"companyinO' 

the ncw. pipe org:m thnt hns been in

tailed in the bnlcony of our Betha

bara Church, \I'here the original organ 

tood mnny year a"'o. Thjs one, ho\\-
e,'C!' ha almost twice as many pipe 
as the first one had, which wa ' in tall
ed in 1762 by the Rev. John :Michael 
Graff, Inter bi hop of the outhern 
Province during the Revolutiona.ry 
period. Also unlike the fir t oro-an, 
which operated mecharocally, thi 
Olle has a direct electric action. 

The iJrtallation wa~ made on De
eember 19 and 20. Payment wa_ 
lIIade on the 21 t., and on Sunday 
morning, the 22nd, Bi hop Pfohl ded
icated it to the wor hip of God. 

The financing eampai!?Jl \Va com
pleted in ix weeks, larO'ely ' uncTer the 
dire ·tion of a committee eOIl i ting 
of Mrs. Carl Rine, Mr . W. D. Tho1l1-
a )Ii - Rebecca Thomas and the pas
tor. )[1'. . Thoma , a i ted by her 
daughter, rai cd $400.00 of the $650.-
00 needed, which eems to be a record 
in financinO' at Bethabara as far as 
any ayailable records of tlie congre
gation indicate. 

Thi past Christmas sea on marks 
the corilpletion of 41 years of . C!'\,ice 
a BethabaI'a' organi t by Mr . Carl 
HiDe. With the coming of the new 
pipe organ, he relinqui he the posi
tion to her 'daughter, Mr . . B. Clyde 
Shore, shown eated at the con ole of 
the new organ. Mr. Shore has been I 
choir directress for the past e\' eral 
yeaI'. A church of Bethabam' size 
is indeed fortunate to have within iis 
member hip a trained oro-ani t and 
chori tc!·. 

CH.A.R~ES B. ADAM, , Pa tor. 

BAGGAGE AND 
. SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's and{ .. 65c 
Women's 85c 
Half Soles _ $1.00 

Good leather 'and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourt~ Street 

HOW THEY DO IT IN BLUEFIELDS 
Missionary Robert Iobst Gives a Unique Account of The 

Progress Of Our Oldest Congregation In Nicaragua 
For The Last Quarter Of 1940. 

Prologue 
As the eur'tain 1'ose on this new 

quarter with an e\"er increasinO' bus
tle, I looked forward with s.ome trep~
dation to the services with which 90 
yeaI' 'worth of missioll1l.l'ie. had 
deeorated Christma and the season 
before and after. But with the aid 
of excellent lay leader of all sorts, 
we glided through happily. 

The fir t of October found me tak
ing my annual" rest, "-on horseback 
plowing through the mud. But it was 
a ral'e trip and worth the exhaustion 
which followec1 it. I crossed practi
cally a whole continent, spending 
everal days iu Managua the capital 

of this country; who e white houses 
look like some in California. It was 
good to see automobiles again. 

First Oon1iimation 

For the first time in ten year we 
had a confirmation among thc Hama 
Indians of Rama Key-the last of an 
almost extinct Indian tl'ibe living on 
a , mall island neal' . Bhiefields, . and 
for whom the Bluefields minister is 
responsible. The sixteen cOllfirmands 
nre mostly the fruits of Captain Har
rison '5 frequcnt vi it. They had 
memorized thc Catechism, the Apos
tles Creed and the Ten Command
ment. It seemed pretty much of a 
miracle. 

I 

Boy Scouts 
Captain Rarri on has organized a 

Boy Scout Troop. There are many 
women 's ol'gaJ;lizations in thc church, 
but next to none for men and boys. 

Harvest 
November 10 was Harvest Sunday, 

a large affair in this congrcgation. 
Canoes are ent up the Escondido 
Rivc) to ul'i'ng back fruits and vege
tables. The people in town add mo1'~ 
produce, plu handcraft and needle
work. 

The service COITC3pond to Thanks
giving at home. The chuJ'ch was 
beautifully decorated. Then on Mon
day morning at 6 o'clock a swirling 
crowd de. cended upon the Sunday 
School Hall where the gifts were sold. 
All told, 860 cordobas re ulted (In
cluding collections). This was di
vided equally b~tween llluefields :Mo
ravian Day School, church expenses 
ani! Bluefield;; Home Mission work. • 

Then on Monday night I saw the 
best Sunday school program I have 
. een anywhere. A total of 110' chil
dren had recitations.. None needed 
prompting and ail but four 01' five 
could be heard plainly in the back of 
the hall. Our' people here get up 
good programs. 

Many Meetings 
Most of these weeks have had mOl'c 

OUR MODERN METHODS' 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
As members of the Amcrican Institute of Laundering, we are ab!.! 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech
rocians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~l'Y is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

- We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 and our r epresentative will be glad to explain our services. 

without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant' 1000 S. )(ain Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 

" There IlNo Place Like Home ... If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INO. 

517 N. Liberty Street Dial 2-3434 
B. O. DISHER, President B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 
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than 25 .meetings -each. Here is a challenge to give his life to Christ. drop in almost any Sunday evening. I CHARLOTTE. 
sample list, week of December 1: The result is that we now have the The third Sunday morning service The month of January carried lit-
MONDAY: Two meetings of two cir- largest enrolment in a confirmation was made noticeably impres,sive by tie activity at the Little Church on 

cles of King's Daughters (6 p.m.) class in Bluefields' history-85 in all the baptism of Betty Rebecca Baughn, the Lane in Charlotte, due to the in
A sale by Old Bank Junior C. E. (6 and 25 MORE than in any previous little daughter of our fai!hful and ac- creasing and overllowing tide of in-

to 8 p. m.) class. . tive member Reuben Baughn. The lIuenza which swept the city and con-
Reunions of s,ome confirmation The Elders had longer lists of per- baptism of such little ones vividly gregation. 

classes (7 :15 p. m.) sons in whom. they interested them- reminds us that" of such is the King- th.e last., f>f Jt~ monthSaw feweI; 
TUESDAY: Early Morning Service selves, and in addition each was giv- dom of heaven." caSes in thl cily, and the majority of 

6 :30 a.m.} en several couples who are not church Although, many cases of sickness cases in the eon&'1'egation completely 
Young People's Fellowship (7 :15 members but whose babies I baptized. have decreased both Sunday school well. 1 

' p. m.) They called on about fifty such coup- and Church attendance, we are :thank- Opening the New Year, the annual 
, Regular Choir Rehearsal at central les. We started this campaign rather ful that few have been severe. Watchnight service was held in the 

Church (6 p. m.) late, or there might have been even Circle No.2 of the Woman's Aux- chapel with a prayer at midnight led 
Reunion of more confirmation class- greater results. iliary presented a play, "The Little by the pastor. 

es (7 :15 p. m.) Special Occasions Red School House " January 24. Such Talks were made during the month 
WEDNESDAY: Sunday school teach- Several plays were given this quar- men as W. Mabe, S: P. Tesh, and by the pastor at the Men's Club of 

ers regular meeting (6:15 p. m.) tel', most of the proceeds of which women as Mrs. Lena Duncan, Mrs. the First Methodist Church, and at 
Boy.scouts (7 p. m.) were swallowed 'oy the church bud- Minnie Rader and Miss Sarah Poole the Charlotte Civitan Club meeting. 
More reunions (7 p. m.) get. An orchestra twice used our were leading characters. If a congre- Family prayer service was held at 
Entertainment by Cotton Tree Sun- Sunday School Hall to give classical gation feels in the nee.d of a whole- the home of Mr. and Mr . F. N. Burk-

day school kindergarten (6 :30 concerts. At our monthly services of some evening of la~ghter we might head. 
p. m. song we used two hymns 'written by bring our "School House" and corne 

THURSDAY: Afternoon cot tag e local girls. over. O. E. STIMPSON. 
prayermeetings conducted in 3 There was nothing special about 
sections for the sick by 3 groups my teaching my usual two classes a 
of King's Daughters. week in Bible at the. High School. 

Regular prayer meetings at Cotton There were two candle servicc!ii. 
Tree and Old Bank churches One very worshipful one was built 
(6 :15 p. ¥1.) . around the choir, but the other, on 

FRIDAY: Ever Ready Band ahd Ju- . Christmas Eve, was exceedingly un-
nior Choir (4 p. m.) . worshipful because everywhere in the 

Regular Choir Rehearsal at Central town fire crackers were ripping skies 
Church (6 :30 p. m.) and patience to shreds. 

Reunions of other confirmation Christmas 
classes (7:30 p. m.) Christmas Day opened with a ser-

In addition, there are other regu- vice in Cotton Tree and one in Old 
lar meetings of , Elders, Trustees, 
Teachers, rehearsals for the choirs 
of Old Ban~ and Cotton Tree church
es, and the meetings of committees 
of various organizations. 

SUNDAY: On Sundays there are ten 
regular meetings, as follows: 2 !Dain 
services, Sunday schools in 4 places, 
2 meetings in 2 places ~f Senior 
Young People's groups and 2 of Ju-

nior Christian Endeavor. 
Personal Evangelism 

The reason for all the confirmation 
elas,s reunions was to start a personal 
evangelism campaign. Each member 
wrote down the name of at least one 
person for whom he would pray every 
day for two weeks, and whom at the 
end of that time he would visit and 

Bank at 4 a.m., then at 10 a.m. there 
was one in Central. ~t 6 :30 P.. m. 
the Hall was packed to hear (I Why 
the Chimes Rang." The offering was 
divided' between the church budget 
and the hun'ieane relief fund. Carol-
ers and band members who had been 
out practically aU of the previous 
night slept. 

Conclusion. 

On Dec. 31 we watched the new 
year in. The church was packed with 
many ' people outside who could not 
get in. Before the service the young 
people had a party in the Hall. 

I guess that's about all for this 
quarter, except that there were 23 
baptisms, 14 funerals and 1 wedding. 

ROBERT A. IOBST. 

News From Congregations 
MAYODAN. Baughn and Edward Perdue who were 

The fir t Sunday in the New Yeal' received by letter. 
brought our second largest Commu- The second Sunday evening our 
uion Service in the history of the young people visited the young peo
congregation. ,seven came into the pic of Kerner ville. The privilegc of 
membership of ~e congregation just knowing oth!lr Moravians better is 
pre.vious to the Comm.union, five com-lours for the taking. Such fel,lowsh~p 
municants and two children. We wel- should be encouraged for It Will 

come them: Mrs. Walter Watkins, strengthen our own work and enlarge 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorrell Watson and IoU!' interest in the work of the entire 
children Sonja 'Grae, and Lloyd Ross church. Other young people's groups 
who were baptized ; also Mrs. Reuben ! should look out for us for we may 

MORAVIA. 

News of real importance is that now 
we shall have electric lights in this 
church. Though the church has been 
wired for nearly a year, and there 
has. been much talk of extending the 
line, our people gave ' up hope and 
bought an additional /I Aladdin 
Lamp" when one was offered for 
sale at a reduced price. The very 
next week the retired Pullman porter 
who had refused to sign the right-of
way, and thus blocked the whole pro
ject because his land lay on both sides 
of the road, changed his mind and 
signed. So now the line will be built 
according to the survey, and we shall 
certainly have the lights, perhaps by 
Easter, but certainly by summer. 

For the first time in many years 
The Wachovia Moravian is once again 
making its monthly appearance in the 
home of our members. We hope they 
will read it caref~lly. 

Our two January services were 
well attended in spite of inclement 
weather. The influenza has scarcely 
missed a home in this community, 
and it was just as well that there was 
no service scheduled for the 26th. 
That afternoon the pastor conducted 
the funeral of the infant son of Ju
lian Sutton and wife. The mother, 
both grandmothers and other relatives 
were too ill to attend. Interment wa. 
in the church graveyard. 

The ladies held a successful bruns
wick stew supper on the 18th. They 
are raisin'" money to put a suitable 
hooil ~ver the front door, and Dew 

front steps, both much needed. Af
ter that we hope they will work to· 
ward a proper steeple in which to 
place our belL We have a good bell, 
but it sits on the ground behind the 
church, which is really no place for 
a bell, as all agree. 

WALSER H . ALLEN. 

The pastor's annual New Year's 
ministeri'al vesper was held Jan. 7 
with a full attendance of all minis-

FOGLE 
BROTHF.RS 
COMPANY 

-ESTABLISHED 11171-

Belews Street at Patterson Av~ 

JUIt Two B10cb East of 
Bia Cofree Pot on 

East IIaiJ1 Street 

WinstCD-Salem, N. C. 
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ters invited despite the flu epidemic. 
HERBERT SPAUGH. 

CALVARY. 

The New Year's Holy Communion 
on January 5 was an uplifting experi
ence, one of the largest for Calvary 
in attendance. The bretnren H. B. 
Johnson, L. G. Luckenbach and the 
Rev. A. C. Peeler, Reformed Church, 
assisted th~ pastor in administering 
he sacrament. 

TlIE WAOBOVIA JlOlLAVIAlf 

whom we reported - as being ill last 
month, appeared to be getting better, 
but a sudden turn in the other direc
tion ended in her death on January 
14. The funeral was held the next day 
in the church with interment in our 
graveyard. The sympathy of the con
gregation was extended to her chil
dren and other relatives, and is here
with expressed again. She resided in 
our community for 58 years, and 'will 
be greatly missed. 

Witt Pfaff, and Mrs.. Charles Crump. 
The 'choir gave a beautiful musical 
program at the evening s"ervice, using 
the songs of the Advent and Christ
mas season. 

Our congregation joined with many 
of the churches of Forsyth County 
in the Field Day for Temperance on 
the second Sunday in January. Bro. 
C. M. Beach of Leaksville, N. C., was 
our guest speaker and his mess,age was 
helpful and thoroughly enjoyed by 
our people. 

SHEAl'l'Jm PDS AlQ) 

PENCILS 

The finest pen the world affords. 

-Pens as low as $1.00-
-Sets from $1.95 Up-

Names Engra~ed Free 

Ideal and Practical Gifts 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Communion statistics for 1940 re

vealed that 97 of our, members had 
attended all seven Communion sea
sons, a gain of 20 over 1939. One 
hundred attended six Communions, a 
gain of 15 over the previous year. 
During 1940, visitors coming to our 

~he Pastor filled his own pulpit on 
Forsyth County Temperance Day, Jan. 
12. A special offering for the United 
Dry Forces of North Carolina was re
ceived, and sOlI!e fifty legislative pe
tition cards were signed, expressing 
a desire for stricter laws governing 
the manufacture and distribution of 
intoxicating drink. 

Fifty-six workers of the ' Sunday 
school crowded into the home of Bro. 
B. O. Disher and were served a de- ~=====~======~' 
licious turkey dinner by the Superin- ~------------

Communions totaled 181. 
We participated in the Field Day 

of the North Carolina United Dry 
Forces on January 12, our speaker 
being the Hon. 1.. A. Martin of Lex-
1Ogton_ His address was a ringing 
challenge to Christians and the re
sponse wa gratifying. 
" Calvary members of. the Provincial 
Foreign Missionary Society are en
joying missionary gatherings locally 
on the last Wednesday night of- the 
month, taking th.e place of the mid
week 8.n-ice on that night. The J.:an
uary meeting was an interesting one 
with JetteI:S from Miss' Ann Dills, 
nur e at the Alaska Orphanage, IIJld 
m:y1Y que tions answered ~y' llfrs. 

Forty people, despite inclement 
weather and much sickness in the 
community and congregation, attend
ed an open meeting of our youth 
groups at which Miss Adelaide Fries 
spoke on "Traveling to America 200 
Years Ago." 

Two other families of our corigre
gation besides the Greenflelds called 
foith our expressions of sympatpy in 
January. A brother of Mrs. J. M. 
Cummings was accidentally killed, and 
a grandson of Mrs. Geo. W. Whicker 
died 'of pneumonia. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

-
Mary Yorke" former superintendent HOUSTOlfV]LLE. " " 

and nurse there. ' , _ On Friday evening, the 10th, the 

tendent and ~is wife. The workers 
gave Bro. Disher·a very beautiful gift 
in appreciation of his work a!\ Gen
eral Superintendent. 

Two illustrated tills on the early 
Christian Church were sponsored by 
our loMl board of Christian Educa-
tion. This was the first of a series of 
instructive talks to be given to ac
quaint our people more fully with the 
rich heritage .of our Church. 

The funeral of ,Bro. Charles D. , 
Sheppard of 'Morganton was conduct
ed from the church on the 27th. Bro. 
Herbert Spaugh, who worked as a I 
young man with the departed brother, 
assi ted the pastor in' the funeral. We 
again expres ,our Christian sympathy 
to the bereaved ,members of the fam
ily. 

VERNON I. GRAF. 

GREENSBORO. 

January was a month of sickness 
for the Greensboro congregation with 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 

W. Morganroth 
FLORIST 

118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A..RROW SHIRTS 

; DOBBS HATS 

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

'piP:.:,-iti.'.=. 
FOURTH AT 'CHERRY 

Althpugh prevaililig sickness cur- pa~tor met with the Church Commit
tailed attendances .to some extent, all tee in th.e home of Bro. T. L. Gatton, 
our sCT,ices could be held during- the with all members present except one. 
month ' with splendid co-operation. Many matters of interest to the work 

In a lovely church ceremony two of of the church were discussed, and 
our loyal young people, T. M. Thorpe, the offering envelopes. for the year 
Jr., and Miss Helen A. Slawter, were 1941 were left in the hands of the 
united in marriage on January '25. committee for distribution to mem-

nearly every family reporting at least ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::~ 
one illness~ from the "flu" which - I 

swept our city in epidemic propor-r:--------------""!o 
tions. Attendance at the church er- /' DIAL 

Quite a few of our members par- bel'S and friends. It was voted to 
vice was necessarily cut and I)1any of 5113 5114 
the activities were cancelled. .; or 

tieipated and received a blessing in 
the services of the union Week of 
Prayer of Salem Congregation, Jan
uary 19-24. 

EDMUND 'SCHWARZE. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

have a meeting each quarter to be' On the 21 t the city-wide Chri t'ian For 
held in the home of one of the board Endeayor Rally was held 10 OUI' 
members. The Pastor was very mu.ch church with 212 young people pres- QUA LIT Y 
encouraged by the spirit of co-opera- ent. Miss Kathryn Everett, president 
tion that prevailed in this meeting. of the Green bol'O Young People, wel

We were back on the fourth Sun-
?ay night for our regular service and 
after driving through the rain and 
fog found the church warm and com
fortable, and twenty people present. 

W. CLYDE DA VI'S. 

cOUled the guests and Julius Hay- COAL 
CARROLL COAL CO. 

Y/.' A. Murphy, Mgr. 

The largest and most deeply mov
ng communion on record for the first 
unday in January gave us as en

COltraginO' a start into the 'new year 
as -we could ask, but since then, the 

worth had a part in the program. At 
the conclusion of the bu ine s se IOn 
and a program these young peoplll 
from all den'ominations - joined to'
gether in a Lovefeast. The pa tor ex-

~----~----------~ 
epidemic of influenza has interfered QHB.IST CHURCH. 
with our services somewhat. How- The first Sunday in this year will 
ever, we were much cheered by the long be remembered in Chri t Church. 
way attendances held up de pite this The Holy Gommunion' had to start 
bandicap. late becau e the ushers had difficul-

A delegation <;If some twenty young ty in getting the people seated. Many 
people from our Mayodan church paid had to sit on chairs. The daughter of 
us a surprise visit on the second Sun- Brother and Sister Grover Bates was 
day njO'ht. .The meeting ended with pre en ted to the Lord in Infant Bap
an informal sing in the church, fol- tisrn. Four members were received into 
owing the close of the :regular young the ,fellowship of the church through 

people's gathering. transfer from other congregations: 
Mt·s. Sallie 1.. Greenfield age 86 Mr. and Mrs. James Thrift l.frs. De-

I 
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plained the significance of the L<,>ve- tor did the serving. ADVElfT. ert E. Speer, once again, in connection 
with the Y. M. C. A. banquet. feast and everyone entered into the An extra service was held on the The attendance at Sunday school 

spirit of the occasion. second Sunday evening in co-opera- has been low, owing to the epidemic 
Only one of the church night pro- tion with the dry forces in their coun- of influenza, which also caused the 

grams was held during the month, this ty-wide field day. Mr. Hagaman, Su- public schools to close for several days. 

Mrs. J. E. Spach, assisted by 
Mes.dames Raymond Pope, Emory 
Spach, and Shelmer Church entertain-

on the second Thursday. At this ser- perintendent of the Baptist Hospital, Very little work has been done on ed the Ladies' Auxiliary. . 
vice a Memorabilia for 1940 was read. was the special speaker. the new church this month, because of 
Two of our charter members, Mrs. The main portion of our Thuraday the weather. Pledges. are being paid 
Mary T. Petty and Mrs. S. O. Mel- evening prayer service is taken up and thus far all bills have . been met 

The pastor conducted the funeral 
of James Monroe Vogler, 83 years old, 
from the Waughtown Baptist Chureh 
on the 24th, and assisted in the funeral yin, were present. in the study of the lives of the twelve without the loan of money. 

The pastor had several outside en- apostles. These studies are very worth- Suddenly the phone rang one Sat- of Emory Williard, 49 years old, COD- _ 

ducted in the Union Ridge Methodist 
Chureh. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

gagements. On the 17th he spoke while to all who come and take part. urday evening, and a committeeman 
briefly at the city-wide-Girl Scout ban- The Young People's services, which urged me to go to Bethania and' Olivet 
quet and on the 21st he a9dressed are held Sunday evenings at six o'clock Moravian churches next day and speak 
the Builders' Class of College Place have been well attended. Special on Prohibition. I wanted to hear Nor-
Methodis.t Church. He was instrumen- Gilr th f' Ch I tt h ~&~T 
tal in bringing to the Greensboro Min
isterial Association the Rev. Walser 
H. Allen, who presented a review of 
the book "Sons But Not Heirs," by 
Penney. 

GEORGE G. IDGGINS. 

FRIEDBERG. 

Influenza January of 1941 wins over 
cold January of 1940. The terrific 
struggles between the contestants last
ed four .Sundays. 149 more people at
tended morning worship in January 
of this year than January 'of last 
year. 

38 boys and girls through rain and 
~og came to the quarterly meeting of 
the Senior Young People's Depart-

- ment. They played -games. ate ham 
sandwiches, etc., and heard a ' story 
from The Christmas Annual, read by 
the pastor. Encouraged ' to support 
Christ and the Church during 1941 by 
Albert Foltz and smiled upon by Sun
day School Superintendent W. A: 

speakers feature most of these services man ea 0 ar 0 e, w 0 was .LJILIIIIA.L'I U~ • 

and the interest in them is good. scheduled to speak at Advent, hop- Like most communities ours has 
On Monday evening the 20th the ing to learn up-to-date information suffered from the epidemic of illness 

Woman's Auxiliary entertained about from a lawyer what was going on in and has forced us to curtail some of 
30 members of the . choir at a ban- North Carolina, so began to decline the usual activities, but the regular 
quet and a well planned social hour. the urgent appeal. Finally, realizing services of worship have been well at
The work of the choir is greatly ap- the situation, that the Baptist lawyer . tended. The 'service of Holy Com
preciated and this thoughtful act on scheduled to speak at Bethania and mnnion brought together the largest 
the part of the auxiliary encourages Olivet felt that he was not qualified congregation of the month and was 
them in their efforts. for this t~sk, I consented, and surpris.- a good beginning for the year. 

The funeral service of David Eu- ed those assembled to hear a lawyer. Two special services, in the Field 
Speaking out of past experiences, Day o{ Temperance our speaker was 

gene Crater, infant son of F. G. Cra-
when the fight was on and won to es- the Rev. V. ·H. Harrell and was pro

ter, Jr., and Ella Mae Blake. Crater, 
tablish the 18th Amendment, I found ductive in stimulating our people to 

was held at the graveside by the pas- that an hour was n!>t sp.fficient to stir a more active interest in the moral 
tor 'on Tues.day the Zlst. . . up the interest in behalf of prohibi- well-being of our co~unity - and 

Stewardship. Sunday w~ observed ti~n. It was.a pleasure to have dinner State; while 014' participation in the 
on the 26tb lV1~h sermon ~y ~he pas- with Brother and-Sis.ter Grabs in _the Week of prayer, afforded opportunity • 
~ora~ the 11 0 clock ~rvlce m keep-' parsonage, after the morning ser~ce; for worship with other groups in the 
109 With the day, and m th~ afternoon A delegatio~ from Advent and Wa- Salem Congregation, thus strengthen-
a number of. th~ con.gregatIon atten?- chovia ArbOl: attended the Tither's ing the spiritua~ ties binding us to-
ed the provmclal-wlde Stewardship Lovefeast held at Tr:m' ity.- . th -_ ge er. 
lovefeast held at Trinity. Le - . . ~ 

_ ctured to the patIents at the For- The Auxiliary circles report good 
HOWARD G. FOLTZ. syth County· T: B. Sanitorium, one interest and Circle One served a sup

TRIBlTY. 

The. new year was ushered in by 
the church band playing in traditional 

Workers' Confer~nce adopted a fashion at our Watch. Night service. 
plan fo seek one new !1lember per - On the first Sundaof the ear 191 

Tally, they closed their program with 
sentence prayers. 

night, on a trip through Florida and per to the Scouters Club of the city 
Jamaica, illustrated with the moving organization. The regular monthly 
picture reels. meetings were held with Circle One 

Broadcast one morning from W AIR meeting with Mrs. W. C. Pitts; Circle 
in behalf of '''The Sixtieth Anniver- 2 with Mrs. J. W. Flowers and the 
sary of Christian Endea.vor · 'Move- Margaret Thaeler Circle with Miss 

month by each clas.s for the year. Gro- y y, . 
F · h I dre -I I k t h attendants were at the communIOn, ver IS e w a arge sca e sec f' .. 

f th h h t b d · thO f ollowlOg the memorIal servICe. Bro. o ecurc 0 euse m Ise- . . 
Wm. E. Spaugh aSSISted at commumon. 

fort. Between long lines leading up 
the church walk are the class names. 
·Stars placed on this walk by the 
presence of new members pave the 
way to church. -

At the home of Bro. J. E. Swaim on 
the 31st the choir met for business, 
practiced for Sunday, received nour
ishing food· and a big red . apple
brought from Levering's. 
/' Baptized during the month were 
Rachel Carolyn and Glenn Wayne 
Craver, children of Bro. Paul E. and 
Sr. Elizabeth Faw Craver; Luther 
Eugene, John Isaac, and Polly: Anne 
Snyder, children of Bro. Allie and 
Sr. Lenora Fishel Snyder. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

The first communion of the new 
year was held on the first Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock with Bishop J. 
K. Pfohl making a brief preparatory 
talk ,and then presided while the pas-

On the afternoon of the s.ame day our 
winter vespers began at 5 o'clock. 
The vesper services will continue 
through March. It has been our pleas
ure ' to hear Bro. H. B. Johnson and 
Bro. V. 1. Graf as exchange preachers. 

Midweek service is off to a good 
tm:t this year. Officers of the group 

are as follow.s: Frank Hartman, presi
dent; Mrs. D. L. Rights, vice presi
dent; Chloe McGill Y oldey, secretary; 
Dennis Byerly, Jr., assistant secre
ta~y; Mrs. Noble Medearis, treasurer. 

Week of prayer services received 
much favorable comment from oU!' 
people. Sickneliis and bad weather re
duced attendance somewhat. _ 

The Stewardship Lovefeast was held 
at Trinity on Jal!.uary 26,. with Bro. 
E. A. Holton as ·speaker. 

Annual day of prayer arranged by 
the Auxiliary has been set for Wed
nesday' March 5. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

ment." Erma Joyner. 
It was an inspiration to-hear Rob- SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

The New ·Granville 
Place Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction. -

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, 8.0 why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATiON 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C: - soo S. Church St. 
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RUB.AL HALL. be held on Ash Wednesday. Prayer 
Th Rural Hall High School mixed meetings will be held from two to 

chor:s furnished the music for the f~ur 0 'clock in the. ~ternoon by the 
morning service on Sunday, Decem- Clrc1es of the. Auxiliary, ~nd at sev
ber 15, under the direction of Miss en-forty-five In the evenIng by our 
Carolyn Creson. Forty singers pre- young people and men. 

lic cOwicil in the Rondthaler Memo- have had a part in the program to 
rial Building at which time one of our improve the moral condition of our 
boys, Alex Bahnson, received his Eagle State. 
reward. The Auxiha~ met with Mrs. L. M. 

sen ted a group of Christmas selec- H. B. JOHNSON. 
tions. We 'hope to be able to have the 

The joint boards of Elders and Trus- Hine and completed plans for a sup
tees adopted a Four-Point program per to be served at the Belo Home on 
for the new year: 1. Greater spiritual February 15th. 
s.upport on the part of the board mem- SAMUEL J. ~ESCH. 

chorus with us again during the year. HOKE CHURCH. 
The Christmas lovefeast and can- Miss Juanita Pike··was added to the 

die service, held on Sunday night, De- staff of the Home Church on the first 
cember 22, attracted the largest con- of January. She will assist Miss 
gregation ever seen in our church. 263 Eleanor Tesh with the secretarial 
were served, and between 275 and 300 work of the church. 
were present for the inspiration of 620 were present for the Holy Com-
this beautiful service. munion on the first Sunday. Other at-

The pastor addressed the Rural Hall tendances during the month have been 
High School students at their chapel equally gratifying. The weekJy radio 
service on Friday, January' 17, speak· program for the Shut-In members of 
ing on "Habits." the Home Church has continued each 

The first two months of Young Peo· Tuesday morning at 11 :30 0 'clock over 
pie's Vespers, presented each Sunday radio station W AIR. Many Shut-In 
evening by our newly organized Young members have voiced their apprecia
People's Union, showed continuing tion of this service of the church. 
good interest and attendance. Temperance -Sunday was observed on 

The January business and social the 12th and on the 19th Brother F. 
meeting of the Young People's Union Paul Stocker, a member of the Pro
was held in the church annex. Hugh vincial Elders' Conference of the 
Edwards, chairman of the social com- Northern Province was with us for 

bers for the church. 2. A complete 
program of education of new members. 
3. Concentrated effort to reclaim de· 
linquent members of the church. 4. A 
planned program of personal evangel-
ism. 

Two Instruction Classes were be
gun during the month, one on Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, and the other 
at 11 o'clock on Saturday morning. 
These classes will continue until Palm 
-Sunday. During .January eleven per
sons were received into Communicant 
membership of the congregation, two 
infants were -presented to the Lord in
baptism, one co~ple united in mar
riage, and two members entered into 
their rest. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

FRIEDLAND. 
mittee, and Mrs. W. E. Stauber, coun- three missionary occasions. He preach· Our building program advanced an. 
elor, and Margaret Helen Stauber ed at 11 o'clock and delivered the ad- other step toward reality with the 

were host and .hostesses. dress at the Mission Band Lovefeast appointment of Bro. L. M. Hine as 
Ten of our members attended the in the evening. On Monday afternoon treasurer of the building fund. Plans 

annual Provincial Stewardship Love- he addressed the women of the church, and methods for the gathering of 
feast at Trinity Church on January bringing the latest information re- funds were developed by the Joint 
26th. , garding our orphaned missions. His Boards o'f the congregation and an. 

An electric blower has been ~ttach- visit was greatly beneficial to our con- nounced on the fipst Sunday in Feb
ed to the church furnace. JudgIng ~y gregation, and we appreciate his will- ruary. 

the initial performances, we will ingness to add us to his already crowd- The increase in attendance in the 
never have a cold church again, and ed schedul' e. . f H I C . h b serVIces 0 0 y ommunlOn as een 
we won't have to replace any more The Home Church united with oth· the most encouraging feature of our 
furnace domes due to overfiring on er churches of the Salem Congrega- work in this fiscal year, and we hope 
cold days. As a result of a campaign tion in a week of prayer beginning on that it may continue to grow till these 
covering several months, the blower the 20th. The Young People's work has become the best attended of all our 
could be paid for immediately after continued with good response during services. 
installation. S d hid 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. the month.. un ay sc 00 atten ance In co-operation with other churches 
has been below normal due to the I the Field Day for Temperance was 
prevalence of sickness. The attendance' observed but without the expected 
at the evening group meetings has speaker. However, the results achiev
been unu ually large. The choirs, the I ed were good and we are grateful to 
band, the Scouts, and the Dramatie 

FlUES KEMORIAL. 

club have continued their regular 
schedule. Special occasions during the 
month have included: the fellowship 

BETHABARA. 
The annual church council approv

ed a rule making Church Committee 
members ineligible for re-election un
til after a year's interval, and chose 
the brethren, LA. Hudgins and J. W. 
Smothers to sueceed Mrs. Ida Styers 
and Bro. F. J. Thomas. 

Later, a called meeting of church 
council reconstituted the Church 
Committee as our Board of Christian 
Education which will determine ma
terials and methods and make.appoInt
ments for the Sunday school. 

The" Men of the Church" met for 
their election meeting at the 'parson
age. A discussion group was conduct
ed on certain provisions of the mili
tary conscription act. 

Forsyth County Temperance Field 

0 - - - _n ____ ,_ ,_ ' _ 11 -r Gifts For Your 
EASTER GUESTS 

• 
&ASTER PEOPLE 

HOUSES OF PEACE 
MORAVIAN CHURCH 

• SALEM CHINA 

SALEM P'OST CARDS 

AND A SELECTION 0 F 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 

• 
SALEM BOOK STOR E 

(Salem Square) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

+._ I _ a _~ _1I _a_a_U_II _a_r - 001 

The observanee of the Holy Com
munion on the first Sunday of the 
New Year was a blessed occasion. This 
service and all church services were 
well attended. Whooping cough among 
the children and la grippe among the 
adult have brought our Sunday school 
attendance down considerably. 

supper on the 8th, the annual Men's 
Bible Class meeting on the 9th, at 
which time Brother Charles N. Siew
ers retired as President, and Brother 
Horace Vance was elected to the 
presidency for the new year. Reports 
for the year showed an average at
tendance of 96 per ,Sunday, and the 
budget of $1,300.00 raised and dis
pensed. Bishop Pfohl spoke to the 
men on "The Importance of the Bi
ble. " On the 16th the men of the 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Four times we haye had pulpit 

"ue t recently. Brother D. L. Rights 
~n January 12, Dr. Edmund -Schwarze 
at Week of Prayer service on Jan
uary 2-0, Brother L. G. Luckenbach 
on January 26, and Bishop Pfohl on 
February 2, aU brought us messages 
of help and in.struction in righteous
ne . .. We thank them again for visiting 
u. . church met for supper and heard an 

The pastor acknowledge with interesting address by Rabbi Frank 
thanks the many tokens of frjendship Rosenthal. His subject was" My Ex
durino- hi recent illness as expressed perience in a Concentration Camp." 
in the receipt of flowers, cards, visits 'Teachers of the Sunday school met for 
and telephone call. supper on the 21st and on the 24th 

Our annual Day of' Prayer will again the Boy Scouts of the city held a, pub-

Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

~-------~------------------------------------------------ . , 



Day was observed throughout the 
morning service on Sunday, January 
12th. ~ number of legislative peti
tion cards were used. 

An oil burner was installed in the 
church furnace during the third we,ek 
of January, which provides complete
ly automatic heating. Tests indicate 
that the cost of fuel oil will be no 
more than the total cost of other fuel 
and hired labor. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

'. 
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of soiling his clothing by sitting on the 
dusty benches. 

Miss Louise Fansler has organized 
a mixed class of young people and is 
holding their interest. Class meetings 
are being held each month at the 
various homes. This month they met 
with Miss Dorothy Shields. 
, James Fansler has been appointed 

assistant superintendent of the ,Sun
day school. 

The Church choir meets on Wednes-

the home of Mrs. Nora Richardson. 
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. Cleo Murray. Each of 
these meetings were well attended. 
The members of the Auxiliary are set
ting up plans to aid in ,painting the 
inside of the church auditorium. 

• day night at the church and are be-

Mr. C. B. Barham, a foreman in the 
Carpet Mill of Leaksville, and his 
brother, Dr. Francis Barham, have 
been received into the church by pro
fession of faith. Then: younger broth
er, Rutley, a student at the :Univer
sity of North Carolina, was received 
last month. J. H. Goldston and Mrs. 
Lena Barker were received last 

BETHESDA. coming familiar with chorals of the 

Though many unavoidable hinder- church. 
ances have faced this congregation A large number met with Miss Lue
during the month, the work has gone ella Sapp for the monthly meeting of 
along in a gratifying manner. All ser- the Ladies' Auxiliary. She was assist
vices were held with fair attendances. ed by Mesdames Arthur and Jesse 

month by letter. .-
The pastor preached at the Spray 

Baptist Church on the second Sunday 
evening due to the illness of their pas
tor. 

The Young People's services each Sapp. 
Sunday evening are encouraging and J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

are growing in interest. The Woman's 
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
PaulSappenfield on the second Thurs
day tiight. The women of the congre
gation keep up their work with un
abating interest ". and . loyalty. The 
Men's Class met in its monthly busi
ness sessidn . and social hour at the 
home of ~ts president, R. L. Skidmore, 
on the first Saturday night with good 
a.ttendance and in~eJ;est. The first com
munion service of the new year was 
held on the second Sunday fonowing 
a brief service at 11 o'clock. 

HOW ARD- G. FOLTZ. 

HOPE. 

The New Year communion was ob
served on the first Sunday at the 11 
o'clock service. The attendance upon 
this service was above the average. 
Sickness kept many of our people 
from being re.,oular in their atten
dance upon Sunday school and church 
services, but we hope for improve
~nt along this line within a shor~ 
time. 

, The church board met in its first 
business session of the new year at 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Spaugh, a 
memb!!r of the board, on the 7th. 
14uch interest is being shown in the 
cQmpletion of our building program. 
We hope that this work will be finish
ed within the next few months. An 
encouraging business meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. c. W. Snyder on Wed
nesday the 8th. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

WACHOVlA ARBOR. 

ENTERPRISE. 

On the first Sunday of the year the 
Sunday school register showed one 
hundred and three present. Our an
nual ChUrch Co~cil was held with 
the reading of reports from all de· 
par~ments of the c.hurch and Sunday 
school. The. Brn. W. D. Perryman and 
Howard Tesh, were re-elected to the 
Church Cormnittee. 

A triple wedding shower was held 
in the social room by the ladies of 
the church in honor of Mrs. Robert 

"Reich; Mrs. John W. Shoaf, and Mrs. 
Ray Pickett~ all recent brides. 

The Lord's Supper was administer
ed on the fourth Sunday to.sixty mem-
bers and friends. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

We are happy to observe that all 
our people who have been sick with 
the "flu" are showing much improve
ment. We hope to have them back in 
our services soon. 

J. K. McCONNELL. 

LEITERS 
FROM OUR lrIISSIONARY 

DOCTOR. 
Bilwas, Karma, Nicaragua, 

January 21st, 1941. 
Dear Bro. Allen:-

You must think me' very ungrateful 
for not having written to you to thank 
you for sending the copy of "The 
Moravians-A World Wjde Fellow
ship. " Not only is it enjoyable and 
easy reading, but is an ideal refer-

BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. ('nce book when one wants informa
tion without leafing through a large 
history j it's like a digest, pointing out 
",hat is most important. Thank you 
very much for sending it. It was 
good of you to write what you did in 

During J:anuary I assisted in the 
Communion at Calvary and preache,d 
at Ardmore, Bethania, Union Cross, 
Mizpah and Fries Memorial. 

L. G. LUCKENBACH. 

LEAKSV1LLE. 

connection with our work, and we ap
preciate the appeal for workers, the 
shortage of which keeps us scratching' 

Much sickness has prevailed our heads constantly. 
throughout the community during the We al 0 are having our "hou ing 
month, still we have had splendid problems" in the churches. When the 
attendance in Sunday school and chm'ch at Bilwas Karma was built 
preaching services. Possibly a ten per there was intense criticism because it 
cent dTop in Sunday school was off- was made too large. Three or four 
set by an increase at the preaching years ago the average attendance was 
services. We have had a slight drop about 350 or 400. But now the aver
in attendance at mid-week prayer age attendance even on bad weather 
meetings. days is about 700-and that is more 

The new officers elected to serve in - than we can pack in. On special days, 
the Sunday school are : C. F. Tulloch, people sit on the porch, and even then 
Superintendent; Sam Burnett, Asst. a good many cannot be s~ated. How 
Superintendent, and Edward Richard- much nicer it is, though, to find the 
on, Secretary and Treasurer. church too small rather than too large! 

A Congregational Meeting was call- There has been a good bit of op-

months. a village had become backsliders when 

ELEOTRIO LIGHTING FIX
TURES 

W ASBING IlAOHIRES 

PUMPS AND WATER SYS
TEJI8 

WESTINGHOUSE ELEO'l'BIO 
REFBIGERATOBS 

Sold on ~ Terms. 

9 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMry 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

Beeause of Ita extreme ~ , 
crystalline structure, be cram and 
beautlhll whltenea, malta tbe 
most JutIn, and I&tlsfactory Mo
ra~lan Grave Slab. It baa no equal. 

On Display At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"The MOII • .utt1 Y.,J & •• ,;/.1" 

Up P,ttenoll AYe. Bural Ball Boa4. 
WIIldoIl-8alem, •• a. 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 1 
Economy 

Even the very belt aeed , you can buy 
il but a Imall item in your cardening 
budeet. Trying to ' ,ave a few cent. 
011 it mean, rilking Ihe luce... of 
),our rarden. ma)' wa.te aU ),our eII'on, 
Our ltoel< of leed i. complete. and 
every uriel), il _blolutely rell&ble. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
'l'BLlIPBONB 7262 

Oor. 6th • Trade Streets 

Interest and attendance have kepi 
up well during the winter months con
sidering the influenza and other sick
ness which has swept through the 
community. The various families sweep 
and dust the church each week, Qnd 
it is a pleasure always to find the edi
fice wept and garnished. This i~ all 
the more. noticeabie upon vi iting oth
er rural churches, where one is afraid 

ed the econd Sunday at which the position to our work in Honduras on 
pastor gave a: brief report of the, the -part of minor government officials. 
church activities for the past year. The other day one of the evangelists 
The treasurer of the church gave the came in, and seemed quite discourag
financial report for the past six ed. A good, many of the Christians in l 

The Woman's Bible Class met at (Continued on page 11) : ~============;;;;;:/. 
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CHURCHES OF THE SOUTHERN 

PROVINCE 

CLEMMONS 

' . The history of Cle=ons congrega- the history of Clemmonsville. The. 
tion begins with .the ' dream of Edwin first Easter service was held in 1901. 
T. Clemmon ,pioneer tagecoach and The first bricks for the Clemmons 
real estate developer of Cle=ons school were laid on May 15th .. The 
and Asheville. ' He saw a church and following day the closing exercises 
school founded in his native town of of the year's work were held on the 
Clemmou ville. It was supported by porch of the old Fries farmhouse and 
hi estate. After the death of Edwin. the audience sat outside in the shade. 
T. Clemmons in Salem, Dec. 20; 1896, In the afternoon a large crowd of peo-

ster, In 1928 Rev. Leon Luckenbach 
prtlached his first sermon and served 
in the congregation until 1939, at 
which time he was !\ucceeded by Rev. 
R. C. Bassett, who is the present pas
tor of the Church. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

Education For Tithing 
Any Church can now put on a 

ten weeks' course of tithing edu
cation, in the "midst of its other 
activities, and at a very small cost 
according to The LayIDan Com
pany, 740 Rush Street, Chicago, 
Illinois. This philanthropic or
ganization, which has distributed 
millions of pamphlets on the t ithe, 
now announces an attractive new 
series at so low a price that dis
tribution to an entire church 
through ten weeks costs only 
3% cents a fainiIy. A set of sam
ples and full particula.rs are of- . 
fered free of charge upon request, 
but this company asks that per- . 
sons writing, after seeing this an
nouncement, state their denomi
nation, and also mention this 
paper . 

THE LAYMAN COMPANY 
740 N. Rush St., Chicago, m 

f, IO 

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when it is pro
t ected with . turdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
In. taUed by the Cyclone ErectiOD 
men. Experta at the Work. Let DB 
. ive you an e.timate without 
oblisation. 

. EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 
SCREEN' DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETO. 

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO. 
CRAS. O. BEOK, IlaJl&ler 

West 6th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

. complications having been eliminated, pIe moved from the old school build
the Rev. James .E. Hall, pastor of ing to Cle=ons, hill where they wit
Friedberg, paid a visit to Cle=ons- nessed the laying of the cornerstone. 
\'iJle and on October 29, 1899, the first The new building was completed in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____________ =. 
service was held by the Moravians. October, 1901. The Sunday school -
The co-operation of Brother Carlos continued to grow until by the close 
and Edward Strupe provided a large of the year there were 54 scholars re
room in their store and nearly 100 ported. In 1902 the principal's house 
people were present. The first Christ- was built and in J une the new grave
ma ea on was celebrated with the yard was consecrated by the burial 
Candl.e ervice using curtains to dark- of Eliza Bradford Jones, wife of F . 
en the meeting room and candles to A. Jones, on :June 10. In 1903 the 
light it. On February 15th, 1900, an first graveyard service on Easter Sun
official group went to Clemmonsville day was held and in that same year 
to prospect for a suitable site upon Bro. J. K. Pfohl and his family mov
which the buildings might be erected. ed to Salem. Bro. James Hall suc
Among those were B ishop Rondthaler, ceeded him as principal with Bro. E. 
James Hall, John W. Fries, W. T. T. Mendenhall as his assistant. By 
Vo ler, J. T. Lineback. In June plans 1904 the girl's dormitory had been 
had matured so that work on the built and when the school closed in 
bujldino-s could begin;. , The congre- May of 1905, the attendance had 
gation organized on August 13, 1900, reached 136. With the passing of time 
in which the beginnings of Christian_ new problems were faced and in 1915 
fellowship among the churches was the school was called the" farm life" 
('\"idenced. The Methodist Church chool. Prof. Eargle was principal. In 
wa- offered for usc and the Baptists 1920 the Auxiliary was organized by 
arranged their services so that they Mrs. N. Shore. Bro. James Hall end
could be pre ent. Brother James Hall ed his pa torate in 1921 and in that 
pre ided, Brother J. Kenneth Pfohl, same year Clemmons High School 
the new princip¥ of the school, read was rated accredited by Prof. J. F. 
the cripture and the sermon was Brower. Two busses took the chil
preached by Bi hop Rondthaler. .Ai- dren to. school, one from Hope and 

, ter the intermission, 36 communicants one from Idols. The Rev. W. F. Non
were recei\-ed in the congregation. ~emaker and the Rev. George"A. Blew
The fir t year found the school meet- ster succeeded Bro. Hall as pastor of 
ing in the old Douthit tore and three the church. With the buildin(7 of the 
teacher in charge: Brother J . K. $90,000 high school building in 1925, 
Pfohl, Mis Bessie Whittington, and the school, still under Prof. Brower 
Mi Nannie B sent. When the as principal, moved out to larger quar
. chaol opened on Tuesday, October.9 ters. The building was then rear
there were 70 pupils. We may well ranged to serve the purpose of the 
llelieve that tho e p~e ent felt that Sunday school. This was done under 
they witnes~ed a hi torical event for the energetic ~upervision of Bro. Blew-

• _ 0 __ u_u_,_ 
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SPRING / PERVADES 
THE ENTIRE STORE 

AT THE IDEAL 

A ne.w ea on in all its freshnes and splendor 
with the most colorful fashion , 

has made its debut at 
THE IDEAL. 

SVITS. DRESSES, COA rS 
HATS. SHOES AND 

ACCESSORIES 

DRESS CASUAL AND SPORT CLOTHE' 
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND JUNIORS 

.THE IDEAL 
WEST FOURTH STREET 
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LETTERS for sending books as Christmas pres-
(Continued from page 9) ents to us, our sincere thanks.. Bl·O. 

Danneberger, when he visited us in 
they discovered that a former evange-
list had fallen by the wayside. They September, asked us for a list of 
argued that if he who had had some books we might like to own. We were 
training and could read the Bible could glad to make such a list, and asterisk'
slip, they might as, well, too! So the ed one of them, "Highland Shep-

herds" which we esPecially hOT\4>d to present evangelist said he had tough :rv 
travelling. A week later I had an- own some day. That is the one we 

were sent. 
other letter from him. The govern-
ment official who had been quite a In fact, we received more than our 
hU;drance to their work had a sIck share. Elizabeth was visiting us dur
child, and went at once to"Jhe mis- ing Christmas, so her book was sent 
sion fo~ h~lp, and so was, sent to us. here. It happened to be Stephen Lea
The evangelist at once spoke about cock's" Charles Dickens," which she 
this to his backsliders-" Even those already owns, so she turned it over 
who are opposed to Christianity turn to us,. We urged her to exchange with 
to Christians when they are in trou- us, but she wouldn't. What she did 
l!le. You who were Christians should was read both "Charles Dickens," 
come back into' the fold befQre you which she ' had not yet read although 
are in trouble, for you will come owning it, and also Highland Shep
then." I think he was quite encour- herds, before going back to her work 
aged by the fact that the government in Bluefields. I hope this will fit in 
official appealed to him for aid, and with what she writes you. 
we are hoping that the little girl, who The point is, we think it a ver.y 
is better, may be the means, of doing good idea, and are glad that you 
away with some of the opposition. thought of it. Books are the only im-

Christmas was a very happy time ports on which there is no duty, so 
this year. There used to be so much getting them does not have the usual 
Q.runk:enness-and there were only iso- accompanying bad taste in the month 
lated cases this year. The first year which other imports beget. Please let 
I was here, one of the girls in a local our ruiknown friends know that 
family wanted to stay with 'us, as she "Highland Shepherds" is being en
was afraid to stay at home. This year, ' joyed by our entire household, and 
her brother, the trouble-maker, was that I will share it with other work
making coffee for the lovefeast, and ers. 

, again at New Year's. Tnere are still Yours sincerely, 
occasional tz:oubles, but usually they WERNER G. MARX. 
are started by outsiders. 

We hadn't realized that our young
sters had never seen the stars, or at 
least hadn't thought about them, un
til the other night, when they were 
looking at them, and Mary wanted to 
know whethe!, they were little bits of 
lhe moon! When Margaret taught 
them their morning school 'hynui, 
which was: "Father, we thank Thee 
for the night," she heard Bud sing
ing in the afternoon: "Daddy, we 
thank thee for the night." Tne young
-ters are taking the Calvert corre
spondence course, and would like' to 
have school at l~ast eight hours of 
every day. 

Thank you again a whole lot for 
"The Moravians. " We think of you 
often; wish that we could help with 
the ministerial problem in the South 
-but though Bud says he is going to 
be a preacher, he has a bit of time 
still before that day, and maybe we'll 
get him down here as a missionary! 
Please give Nancy our love. 

Sincerely, 
DAVE. 

Bonanza, Nicaragua. 
.January 7, 1941. 

iJear Bro. Stockton: 
Will you. please convey ' to the per

son tr persons who were responsible 

Prinsapolka, 
Jan. 3rd, 1941. 

Dear Bro. Stockton: 
I hereby beg to acknowledge -the 

receipt of "Christ And Human Suf
fering," sent through you from 
friends in Winston-Salem. Please give 
my sincere thanks to them and ac
cept same for yourself. 

Yours faithfully, 
N. WILSON. 

Bilwas Karma, 
Dec. 30, 1940. 

Dear Bro. Stockton: 
I wish to take this opportunity to 

thank you as Treasurer of the Pro
vincial Missionary Society and the 
entire Society through you for your 
kindness in remembering me at this 
season. I assure you it means much 
to know that there are those in the 
homeland who are thinking about you, 
not only in times such as these but at 
all times; and not only through gifts 
but ,in prayer. To me, one who is 
spending his first Christmas season in 
this land, your kind remembrance was 
of special joy. r am also certain the 
book presented me titled "A Shep
herd Remembers." shall be much used. 

r am happy to report that my first 
three months in this land have been 

GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHII,E 
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTINUE 

YOUR SERVICE APTERWARD. 
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES: 

1. Provincial Sustentation Fund 
(Ministers' Pension Fund) 

2. Provincial Administration 
(The work of the Southern Province) 

3. Church Aid and Extension 
(To advance the cause of Home Missions) 

Bequests for these should be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders 
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas FratrUDl" 

4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South; Inc. 
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions) 

5. Salem Academy and College 
(Christian Education of Young Women) 

6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. 
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.) 

These institutions are chartered and are authorized' to accept bequ.ests 
in their own name. 

FORM OF BEQUESTS: 
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or Institution) 
the sum of .......................... dollars, ($ .......................... ), for the cause of (State 
cause as given above) in the Moravian Church. 
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature 
of a Testator. 

7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fnnd 
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard) 

Bequests for this cause should be made to "The Congregation of United 
Brethren of Salem and its Vicinity." 

HOME 

On STANDARD'S 
Direct Reduction 

Plan 
On some loans the low interest rate is offset by 
the amount of the various fees charged; What 
you want to know is what your TOTAL loan eost 
will be. Because our total loan costs are low; be
cause our length of term may be suited to your 
needs; because 'we make every' effort to help you 
in a friendly yet strictly business-like way - it 
will pay you to investigate our loan plan now. 

• Building - , • Buying - • Remodeling 
• Repairing - • Refinancing 

- , Be Wise-"Standardize"-

5 To 15 Years 
STANDARD BUILDING &5 LOAN 

236 N. Main at. 
Phone 9634 

E. L. PFOHL, 
Sec.-Treaa. 

" 
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For Salary of Rev. Howard Stortz: yery ble ed ones. Although - I still 
anl not able to think "Brown" as 
Bro. Da:nneherger puts it, to my sat
i faction, I do find it much easier to 
get along with my speaking now than 
a few week ago. 

30, 1941. Funeral conducted by the 
Re\·. Gordon Spaugh and the Rev. J. 
P. Crouch. Interment in Salem Ceme
tery. A member of Home Church . . 

Prom Mrs. James A. Gmy .. : .... . $1,320.00 
Surinam Missions: 
f,~~~oH~;;'eAct~:~~~~~ . : : : : : : : : $ 1~~~~ 
M<>ra"ian Young People's Union .. 100.00 

Barr.-Frank .A.., died February 4, 
1941. Funeral and interment in Buf
faloJ N. Y. A member of the Home 

Church 

$ 333.31 
For Support of Rev. Harry Trodahl: 
Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 240.00 

incerely, 
From Cah'aT)' .. . .... ... ....... 80.00 

JOHNBEFUS. 
$ 32000 

Dear Mr. 

Old Cape, 
Moravian Mission, 
. Jan. 2nd, 1941. 

tockton: 

For Support of Meri hildo Thompson: 
Greenfield.-Mrs. Sallie L., widow From Olemmon •. .. . ............ $ 

Toward Support of Jacob ,\T'se, 
of John M. Greenfield ,age 86, on Jan- Sative WIorker in Alaska: 

14 1941 Fun I d d 
From Lelia M. Idol ...... . .... .. $ 

uary, . era con ucte at Toward SUPl)art of Rudolfo Forbes, 
Kernersville by the Rev. Walser H. Nath,. Worker. Niear&gu&: From Lelia M. Idol ...... .... . . . $ 
Allen, with interment in the Mora- Retired Mi sionaries: 

Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 
I wish yon could have been an un- \1ian Graveyard, on January 15. ~~::: ~fipe;1el~.::::::::: :::: ::: 

. cen Ii tener at one idc when your From Fulp Auxiliary . . . . .. ... .. . 
INr ANT BAPTISMS. From Oalvary Auxiliary ... . ... .. . 

hook "The Trembling of a Leaf" From Mt. Airy Auxiliary ... ... . . 

Th b I b ttl . ht Holder.-Charles Robert, infant From Immllnucl Au.~iliary . .. . ... . eame. ere wa a \'er a a e ng Hope Woman' s Auxiliary .... . . . . 

away a ' to who hould be. the first son of Oscar E. and Doris Foltz Hol- From Ohrist Church . .......... . From Margaret Fries Circle, 
I' ~der alJd althou"h today i only der, born June 24, 1940, baptized De- Frie Memorial .... ...... .... . c'" . Prom Circle No.2, Fries Memorial 
the econd day of the new year and cember 7, 1940, in home of Mr. and From No. 3 Circle, Fries Memorial 

From lemma Johnsoll Circle, Fries 
just a week inee the book cl!!l1e, yet l\irs. A. E. Foltz, by the Rev. John W. Memorial . . ......... . ..... . , . 

d Fulton. "rom Willing Workers Fries 
the whole family ha already ha a Memorial ................... . 
fea. t from it paae. Sides.-Dorothy May, infant daugh- From Fairview ... . ............ . From Mt. Airy .. ' " ...... . .... . . . 

It was indeed nice of you, or the tel' of Roscoe E. and Catherine Dor- ~~~: g;:::~~;~ ~"<:';:~'ss<f~~~:: 
f.riend whom you repre ent to re- set Sides, born May 16, 1940, baptiz- From Friedberg ............. . . . 

b 
. b k TIT h d D b 8 1940' Fr' db From Rural Hall . .. .. ........ . . lIlem r U WIth a 00". H·e. ave so e ecem er, ,ill Ie erg From Priedland ............... . 

many di couragements and hardships Moravian Church, by the R ev. John ~~~::: ~r~?:a~e~~~i~~ ................ ::: .. . 
to encounter that somethin" like this W. Fulton. From Olivet Ladies' Aid .. : ..... . 

~'rom Oli~et Congregation ...... . 
gives a lift and a cheer. To know that Snider.-Janet Anita, infant dauo-h- }'rom Bethania Ladies' Aid .. . .. . 

f T J
. S' 0 From Bethania. Congregation . . .. . 

we are remembered both by your gifts ter 0 heron and uamta mder, m. From Enterprise .. ............ . 
and by "our prayers helps to make n. Womble' born October 2 1940 at l From Lottie Circle,. Rural Hall . . . . 

J " , From Bethabara ............... . 
the burdcn lighter and things easier. Danville, Va.; baptized at Trinity on ~~~::: ii:~~!;d':':::: ::::: :::::: : 

Our Christma rush is over, and December 30, 1940, by the Rev. Doug- f;~::: ~~~~:tt~ ~~~~e.s:. ~~~ . : : : : : : 
again we can breathe freely. On las L. Rights. From Clemmons ..... ....... . .. . 

h . h d dl Ii h G t' A 1! Lo ' inf t d h From Mayodan .. ......... .... . rlstD'Uls eve we a our can e g t ran .-Allce Ulse, an aug . From Provide.lee ... ........... . 

180 .00 

100.00 

100.00 

329.00 
10.00 

5.00 
2.00 

50.00 I 
5 .00 
5.00 

25.00 
10.00 

10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

3 .00 

2.00 
50.00 
12.50 
. 2.50 
10.00 
25.36 
20.00 
39.00 
50.00 

250.00 
1000 
55.20 

5.00 
48.00 
20.00 
10.00 
19.40 
75.00 
10.00 

5.00 
30.00 
17.09 
51.25 
10.00 

$1,291.30 
Moravian College and Theological 

Seminary: 
Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 207.00 

Sun-Proof 
Paint 

can save you money! 

DON'T be fooled by cheap house 
paints ! Use Sun-Proof-fa. 

mous f?r 75 years for paintini satis
faction and economy. 

Here are the facts: Sun-Proof is 

specially made to resist the action of 

sun, wind, rain and snow! It lasts 
2~ times longer than cheap paints 
It covers 25% more surface. Yet its 
cost is surprisingly low. Come in to. 

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free 

PFAFF'S, INC. service and another festive service on tel' of H. L. and Elizabeth m. n. 
Christmas Day. In the evening the. Hilts Grant, baptized in Home Church 
choir gave the pageant of the ' Nativ- on January 26, i941, by the Rev. Gor

ity and on Thursday night the play don Spaugh. 
From New Philadelphia ......... . 
~rom En~e'1lris8 .......... .. ... . l~ .gg r1l Wallpaper 

Varnishes, Oils 
Shellac 

Glass for Every 
Purpose 

" On the road to B'ethlehem," was Angel~Kay LeMoine, the infant 
rendered. On Friday our Senior and daughter of Douglas E. and Kathleen 
Junior C. E. Societies had a dinner m. n. Johnson Angel, baptized in 
together and occupied the afternoon Home Church on January 26, 1941., 
with game . On Saturday I went to by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh. 

Wangki Bar to hold Christmas ser-
viees there on the Sunday. On Mori- ACKNOWLBD~Mf:y~ECEJ(BEB 
day I was at home again and on Tues

day night we kept our watchnight ser
,ice. Yesterda.y and again last night 

we had New Year services, and to

morrow, D. V. we plan to go to Irlaya, 
another outstation, and dedicate a 
little. native church that has been in 

.... 
Alaska Missions: 
'Previously Ae\rnowledged ........ ill 53.~O 
From Fairview ......... . ..... . . 4.06 
From Oharlotte .. . .......... .. . 10.00 

---
ill 6;.46 

Alaska Orphans: 
From Charlotte ................ $ 5.00 
Walter Bourquin Salary: 
Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 50.00 
Fr(m Home Chllrch .... . .. .. ... . 600.00 

process of erection for quite a long For Support <>( Aini Dixson: 
$ 650.00 

time now. 

And 0 the time goes by wi..th our "., 
hand. alway fuJI of God '5 work. We 

are 0 thankful that He gives us 
health and strength and also friends 
who encourage. May He guide and 
hi you all right through this New 

Year. 

incerely Yours, 

ISAAC P. LEURS. 

DEATHS. 
COOL-William B. died January 

23, 1941. Funeral conducted by the 

Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Interment in the 
~Iora,'ian Graveyard. A member of 
the Home Church. ' 

'-

Whitlow.-Allie L., died J8.J}uary 

Prenously Acknowledged ... . .... $ 
'From Oiemmons . .............. . 

$ 
Foreign Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 
Fr6m Enterprise .... .. .... .... . 
From Friedberg .•.............. 
From Hopewell . : ............. . 
From Moravia . .. . . ... .• .... ... 
From Bethabara .. ............. . 
From Friedland ............... . 

F<>r Support of Alice Lewis: 

26.75 

9; 07 
20.00 

6.68 
2 .00 
3.00 
5.00 

12.50 

Pre,-iously Acknowledged ..... ... $ 114.00 
Frem Fairview ... : ... . ... . .... 35.00 

$ 149.00 
For Support o( Helper Mike, Nica· 

ragua Hospital: 
From Home Ohllrch ............ $ 
For Education of Ricardo, Evangelists 

School Nicaragua: 
Previously Acknowledged .... . ... $ 
From Paul Kiru:amon .. .... ... . . 

$ 
For Salary of Rev. J. M Ooleman, 

Nicaragua: 
Pre~iously Acknowledged ..... .. . $ 
From Friedberg .. .. .. ......... . 

60.00 

15.00 
5.00 

20.00 

21.6 
13.37 

- --
$ 35.05 

From FSll'vlew ................ . 
Fram Friedberg ........... . ... . 
From Rural Hall ..... ......... . . 
From Morav i& ................ . 
From Ardmore ....... . .. . ..... . 
From Enterprise ......... . . . .. . 
Prom Friedland .. ............. . 
From Rural Hall ... .. . ... ... ... . 

25 .00 r1l 
g:gg < 
2.00 ." 

20.00 .... 
5.00 Ph 

20.00 ..., 
5.00 
5.00 
3.00 

Frcrn Leakevine .. . .•.•....••.. 
From Moravia .......... . ... . . . . 219 N. Main St. PhoBe 8340 
From Oak Grove . ..... . ....... . 10.00 Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 

Products Alency $ 333.68 
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. ••.....•............................ 

I 

Plants Need Light to Live-

Your Eyes Need 

Good Light To See 
Light Condition Your Home! 

Light Condition Your Home with scientific I. E. S. 
Lamps. . Use correct size bulbs. Your eyes will 
thank you for relieving them of unnecessary strain 
and work. Ask about these marvelous lamps for 
better light and better sight ! 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 
PHONE 7151 

, 

I 
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, ' Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 
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FOUR HEADS OF SUGAR 
A TRUE STORY OF PALM SUNDAY IN A MORAVIAN MISSION 

CHURCH· BY MRS. SAMUEL ALLEN. 

NO.3. 

A Shopper's Paradise. 

In the country parts, market is held 

9!lCe a week-on Saturdays. 1t is a 
colo1'f u1 place where everyone goes 
and takes whatever he has for ale. 

Remittances fo~ subscriptions and adverti.· , 
ing, together with notification of change of 
address should be sent to The Wachovia Mo
ravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Winston· 
Salem, N. O. Subscription price SOc per 
year in advance. 

All the products of the field 'are 
brought to the market. Here one will 
find yams (which are not "'eet pota
toe ), cocoes, red-peas, Irish and sweet 
potatoe, chochoes, plantains, pnmp
kin. , t"1 ted ropes of tobacco, which 

j 
are sold by the foot; sweet canes which 

Material for publication should lie sent to 
t he Editor. Box 24. Kernersville, N. O. 

AS WE SEE IT 
·The beautiful and exceedingly ap

propriate memoir of Brother Robert 
P. Jen en, former Director of Music 
and Christian Education at the Home 
ChlU'ch, written by Bro. Gordon 
Spaugh, by special request con titutes 
the report from the Home Church for 
the month of February. It will be 
found first under "News From Con-
gregations." We would gladly have 
given it other space in this issue, hut 
were also glad to comply ,vith the 
wish as expressed above. The Wacho
via Moravian for February went to 
press the very day of the night on 
which this good Brother passed away. 
On that same night, also, the Editor 
left for Bethlehem, Pa., to represent 
the Province at a meeting of the 
Board of Tr;}stees of our College and 
Theological Seminary, and to attend 
the Annual Alumni Convocation at 
this. institution. Hence this is our 
first opportunity to expl'ess publicly 
to Mrs. Jensen and her family, and 
to the Home Church, the sympathy of 

- the Province in this sad and unexpect
ed bereavement. 

"Four Heads of Sugar," i$, we 
.think, a perfect Palm Sunday story, 

I if even the author is the Editor's 
mother. w'e have been saving it for 
this issue s.ince early last summer. 

The High Pulpit in the Betl1any Moravian Church, Jamaica, British West 
Indies. Among former missionaries who served here are the following whose 
names, at least, will be familiar ~o many readers: T. Sonderm.ann, J. P. Pul
krabek, Jonathan Reinke, G. H. Lopp, S. Allen, W. A. Kaltreider. The present 
minister is J. Kneale. The events described in the accompanying story took 
place at Bethany during the pastorate of the late S. Allen. 

The sugar sold in the markets of 
J amaica, is the native sugar which has 
not been refined. It is usually made 
by the small settlers, who have only a 
few acre planted in canes. 

A Good Substitute For Candy. 

When it sugars, it is poured into 

the mall pans apd allowed to get 

cold. These pans are made by the 10-

co, t about three cents apiece, brooms 
I made out of broom-corn, cabbage, 
okra" mall wild tomatoes which are 
excellent for seasoning gravies and 
meat-, and many other thinO's. The 
hou ewives ' starch for the laundry is 
bought here, and the ca sava tarch 
is as white as any bought in the stores 
at home. You buy it ·by the pound; 
here we buy it by the quart, or pint. 
We see hampers filled with shelled 
corn, which has all been shelled by 
hand; it is sold by the quart or bushel, 
just as much, or as little, as one 
wants. And here one will find every 
lind of tropical fruit in its season. 
The best of all the foods sold in the 
market are the breadfruits. They are 
the size of an extra large grapeftwt 
but much heavier and solid. They are 

cal tinsm ith, specially to receive this green on the outside, but the inside 
are thousands of acres of canes and kind of uga1'. When taken out of the is cream colored or white. When 
large sugar factories with all the ex- ran, it is a round cake of sugar, of roa ted and cut into sections, and but-
pen I' ve modern up to 'late machl'n ' tered, they have the taste of the most 

In certain parts of the Island there 

, ,- -, . - f rom two to two and a half. inches 
ery, tm'ning ou,t· tons upon tons ot delicious freshly baked bread, and 
sugar. thick, and weighing one pound and a many of us like it better than bread. 

Home-Made Sugar. half. It looks and tastes much like The tinsmith has his stall where 
The small settlers, with their few maple-sugar, and is delicious. Chil- he selJs his wares, which are all of 

f . I dren eat it ¥Ire candy. When scraped hl's o\nn -mum' g', tm" cups and pud- ' acres 0 canes, use very SImp e ma- " 
chinery. A small mill, a horse or-mule, it is much like coarse granulated sug- ding pans. of all sizes; pint, half-pint 
a big iron kettle and some fire, a nUlll- a.r, of a light yellow color. The peo- and quart measures; half gallon and 
bel' of small round tin pans about pIe use it to sweeten "porridge and gallon pails, some without covers, .and 
three inches high, are all they need. coffee. It is · used in the making of some with covers are caJled " shut
With these they are fully equipped bun and certain kind of cakes. They pan," because they can be '~shut" 
f or the making of their sugar. aJso make. coo.ling dr~k.s of sugar and up. There is a place where one can 

Th h . ul' attached t water which IS nourIshing, as well as buy beef pork goat- t tr' d e Olse or m e IS 0 I fr h' . th O I d ' , mea, Ipe an 
the mill by means of a long rope, and II'et ' e thi~g, m IS an of hot s~. chickens. In the country part:- one . . . I IS S same suO'ar and water With t I ' I f IS dl'lven round and round the nnll th dd 't' f he . . . ' mus ay m a supp y 0 meat for a 
.. " . e a 1 IOn 0 t e JUIce of lImes 01' 1 - k till th k m a CIrcle. ThiS gIves the power whICh I h' h .1' • \lee, or e next mar ct day. 

emons, w IC .Lorms our drink here H will 
turns the mills. .All this time some for our Lovefeasts. Our buns, which . ere 'One find hampers filled 
one is feeding the mill with the cane- t Lo f t I WIth heads. of sugar. Only a compara-we use a our ve eas are a so made . . . 
talks, and the sweet juice pours out wI'th thO B th th I d hvely few boll sugar m these moun-' . k IS sugar. 0 e emona e . 

r - ln~e ettle. When it is. full, it is and the bunS.!11'e very good. . tam I s, anI d thhe ma:ket is about the 
Another feature article which we -set on the fire, which is usually built on y pace were It can be bought. 

hope will be widely read and com- in the open, with a light roof over it I have called them "cakes" of One head of sugar does not go very 
mented upon concerns "Where Mo- in case rain should come. It is boiled sugar, but they are called here "heads far, especially if there are children in 
ravian Ministers Come From. "Please and skimmed continuously for h:ours. of sugar," and from now on I shall the family, and by Wednesday or 
be sure to read it and the editorial It takes a long time to boil a kettle of speak of them as "heads" instead of Thursday the family supply is usual
comment concerning it. ,juice down to sugar. "cakes." ly all gone. Since it is such a neces-
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ary article of food, they are willing_ Mahogany And Cedar. I have gone back to the Mission House, 
to buy a head from anyone who has While all this bustle has been going and now two of them come and ask me 
sayed up a head or two. on, I stand quietly looking around. to go to the church and see if it is 

A Star In a Window. There is the quaint" sugar bowl" pul- all right. I go back with them, and into 
My story is about a girl, and four pit high up on the wall, and reached the church; the beauty of it makes 

head of this sugar. by a winding s~airway. At either end ;ue hold my breath. Living palm trees 
It is early in the mor~g; a light are the galleries which extend the en- uphold each gallery, two more uphold 

'u the East shows tnat dawn is near. tire width of the church, and are up- the pulpit. The palm-leaves are sway
A nightingale, nesting in a tall cedar- held by their fo.ur-faced pillars. One ing gently in a light breeze which 
ree near by, is filling all the air with I gallery is the organ-loft, which con- comes through wide open doors and 

' t - marvelous notes. A large golden tains the 'pipe-organ and 'choir pews. windows. lWses and ferns are every-
tar lies, shining on a mountain, far I admire again the beautiful oblong ,,,here. Now the church, fully" dress

away across a wide valley. A small reading-desk on the platform. It, and ed" is ready for PaIm Sunday-Pal1!l 
telescQpe had revealed this phenome- the pulpit, with its winding stairway, Sunday in the tropics. 
non which comes only a few mornings the gallery railings, and the square- Breakfast! 
in the year, to be the sun's rays shin- faced pillars are all of solid mahog- Mter expressing my admiration of 

' .jng on three windows of a house high any, dark, shining and beautiful. Then their 1inished work, I ask a few of 
up on the mountain-top. The windows I I turn to the six rows of long pews, them to go with me back to the ¥is
caught the rays of the sun before it which are made of Spanish cedar. sion House, where I have been busy 
\'a" yisible anywhere el e, and the light ~hey are of a dark red color and very too. There I give them loaded , trays 
eonyerging to a 'single point lay like comfortable. I look again at· the row filled with bread and butter, and 
a :;hining :;tar on the wooded slope of of pews in the two "Amen" corners, sugar-cake, and a large pot of hot tea, 
the mountain opposite. and glance up at the pews in the gal. with milk and sugar) and cups and 

" ith tbe . tar of the East" in leries. saucers 'enough Lor all of tbem. These 
frOJ;lt of me, I migbt ha,e been in On ordinary Sundays this large they carry into the roomy vestry, and 
Bethlehem of. old Judea. Instead of church building i~ comfortably filled; sit down to enjoy a well earned break
being there. I am at Bethany 1lission but I know that today it cannot hold fa t. Mter bringing the empty trays, 

sit down; the Helper Brother in one 
of the empty chairs by the side of the 
young men, and the Helper Sister by 
the side of the young women. 

There is a short impressive service 
and then follows our beautiful Con-
firmation Service. Anyone who has 
never heard our large West Indian 
c(lngregations sing our old Moravian 
hYmns,. has mis,sed one of the great
est joys of life. 

One of the favorite hymns here IS 

that one which includes everyone as 
belonging to the fold of Christ: 
" Jesus makes my heart rejoice, 

I'm his sheep and know "his voice; 
He 's, a shepherd, kind and gracious, 

And his pastures are delicious; 
Constant love to me he shows, 

. Yea, my' worthless name he knows. " 

The whole great congregation joins 
in this hymn, and the music of it 
swells and soars, filling all the ·church 
till it cannot hold it; so it pours out 
through open windows and doors and 
is heard far away in the mountains 

.... tation in J amaica British West In- the people who will come. Everywhere and the cups and saucers which they t 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

die:;, I am standing on the grassy it is spotlessly clean and shining. have washed at the pump, back to the 
lawu near the large stone church A Century-Old Church. house, they thank me and run off to 
which re ts upon the side of a moUD- I think of the many generations who their several homes to dress for 
tain, which is across the Yalley, op- worshiped here, for this church has "Church." 
po ite the mountain on wbich the star stood on this mountain side for near- The Confirmation Service. 
i shining. ly one hundred years. It has been lov- It is nearly eleven 0 'clock now. 

Youth Lends a !Hand. ed by people and missionaries, alike, The church is filled to over-flowing 

WINSTON.SALEM. N. c. 
Dial 6146 

FOR 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

RULING AND BINDING. 

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Th un ri es higher, and the ~tar and I know the presence of God has with men, women, young people and 
di -appears. The nightingale has hush- always been- here-is here now. It is children. Every bench in the school 
ed its ong. Everything is "ery still; love for Him and His church which house has been carried into the church, 
all nature seems waiting for some- has brought these young people here, and every chair in the Mis ion House. 
thiDO' ; and the great stone church is at this early hour, to make it beauti- These have been placed in every avail-

waiting too. Then .from the-road lead- 'ful for the King. able space, and still the people keep ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ 
ing up to the Mission Station, sub- paJ.uis For Pa.lm Sunday. coming. They tand in rows along all ~ 
dued ,oices and laughter is heard. A The boys have wound cord around the wails, and will stand there quiet-
croup of'young people,. boys and girls the pillars, and the girls ue busy ar- ly during the whole of the service of 
of the High School age, come hurry- ranging palm-leaves between the cord two hours or more. 
in'" aero s the lawn, and I go to meet and the pillars,. Soon they will look Four 10nO' rows, two on either side 
them. They call out, "Good morning, like real -paIm-trees. I have been hold- of the center aisle, are empty. · Two 
Mi_ u. ; are we late'" The wife of ing in my hands a folded white linen chairs, one on either side of the front 
the mi sionary in this mission field is table-cloth. I stop my dreaming, and pews, are empty also. Out ide on the 
generaliy known as the' 'Mi us of the 'going to the read in'" desk, wbich is !!Ta sy lawn, two long rows of young 
con!!regatiou," and is often called, enclo-ed on three sides down to the people are ~tanding; one of young 
simply ":Missus." Each of these boys floor by panels of beautiful mahog- men and the one of young women. At 
and !rid i carryinO' an armload of any, I drape the cloth over it. the head of the young women stands 
he wide, tropical, fan-shaped palm- Two of the girls come immediately a Helper Sister; all of them dressed 
run e ; for this is Palm Sunday; and forward and selecting some of the in white. At -the head of the young 
he_e younO' people h.a'e come to dec- most perfect palms, pin them on the men stands a Helper Brother. The 

or'at , 01' as we say, to "dress" the sides of the cloth. They arrange a vase young men also are dressed in white, 
church with palms: of 1'0 es and ferns and place it on :My husband in his w-hite surplice is 

I unlock the big center door, and top of the reading desk, and a large : standing near them. He has been I 
\' e all enter; the boys go quickly to jar of the same they sit on the plat- forming them in line according to the 
he doors on either side and take down form in front of the desk. They next li t of name~ in his band. They have I 

the wooden bars which secure them. fill large stone jars with roses and been well instructed fox: months, and 
There are no keys to the e doors, they ferns, or lilies and ferns, and place they fully understand the' step they 
0] en from within and cannot be open- tbem in deep window seats all around are taking. My husband say~, "That's 
ed 'from without. The girls run to the the church. The palms are arranged all, you may go in now." The Helper 
windows and open them. They have up the stairway leading to the two Brother leads the way into the right 
aid their palms down on the . front galleries, and up by the stairway hand door, and the young men follow I 

pe\\'- but now they are ready to begin leading to the pulpit. him. The Helper ,sister leads the way 
their decorating. Now both boys and girls get brooms into the left hand door; and the young 

The sun's, rays have reached us and sweep up the litter of fallen ferns women follow her. They file into the 
now, and we have the promise of a and pieces of palm-leaves, and going four empty pews and remain stand
glorious tropical d.ay' for our Palm I to the stone wall surrounding the Mis- ing until the Missionary comes in 
Sunday services. sion Station, toss it over. through the ve~try door j then they all 

STOKER COAL 
If y.ou get best results from your 
heatlDg plant you mUlt ule tbe rirM 
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PI(EPARED STOKER coal mean. 
beating sat1l(action at minimum COlt. 

FURNACE COAL 
I' or tbe bome or office "bere your fur -
nace is not equipped with' Btoker we .~, 
hll ve what we believe from yearl of 
Rtuny a -SPEOlAL FURNACE COAl. 
that will give you 100% latiBfaclion. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

nLUE GEM bas no competition-.. e 
ho vc ~old it for many years and can 
r eron.mend BLUE GEM COAL to bold 
• . tendy fire for cooking and make 
the old gr. te a .. arm friend in your 
horne or office. Thro .. in a fe .. lump. 
of BLUE GEM COAL and get . .... y. 
back even in the coldelt winter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICB 

DIAL 7158 , 
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beyond. I sometimes think that the placed her four heads of sugar on it, 
very angels of heaven .are joining in and waited. She did not have to wait 
this chorus of prilise. long, for a man, with a hoe over his 

Tears And Their Meaning. houlder going to work in his grounds, 

WHERE DO MORAVIAN MINISTERS 
COME FROM? 

BY THE REV. JOHN R. WEINLICK, MADISON, WISCONSIN. 

Among the young women is a slen- came along. Seeing the sugar for sale, 
der young girl of seventeen. I know he came over to bargain for it. Bar
her well. I was always sorry that she gaining is a natural part of our buy
lived so far away that she could not ing and selling in the tropics. I I Sell-
come in time for our Children's Meet- ing your s,ugar, Miss '" !IYes, sir." Where do l\Ioravian Ministers come the church. This is 24%. Of the other 
ing, which is held at 9 :20 in the morn- I I How much '1 " I I Three pence per from '1 . ' brethren the Eastern District has fur
ing; but she was present at Sunday head" (6 cents). "I'll give you two The ~swer to this question seem~ nished 32, the Western District 32, the 
chool at 10 a. m. Her expression this pence" (4 .cents). "No, !it is three to me to be an interesting and even CAnadian Di tricL 7, the Southern 

morning attracted my attention. It was pence." II I'll give you two pence half useful bit of information. The prob- Province 19. Europe and the mi sion 
one of peace and content. It was un- pence." "No I must have three lem of securing suitable candidateslfields 15, and non-Moravian back
usual, and I found mys,elf looking .at pence. " In the end she got her thrce for the ministry and mission field con- grounds in America 7. 
her again and again. :When she knelt, pence, and the man picked up a head tinues to be a difficult one. A glance It is hard to give the home section 
and the Missionary's hands were laid and walked on. Then a young man at our present list of ministers and of a ministers' son, buf I shall try to 
on her head in blessing, she covered came alqng. Seeing this pretty young their backQTot1Ud may help us toward approximate this. Of the 37 mini ters' 
her face with both hands. After she girl standing there, he came over to an under tanding of the kind of soil sons 10 are definitely Eastern Dis
had arisen, I noticed tears on her her, but he only laughed and chatted that grows ministers. trict ministers' sons, 16 lIIe Western 
cheeks. a bit, and- went on to a store where In the back of our Moravian Daily ~i tric~ m~ste~s: sons, 2 are Cana-

When the service is all over, I 1'e- he was a clerk. By. noon she had sold Text are the names of 186 living or- dIan DIstrIct mlDisters' son, 1 is a 
main outside for awhile greeting the all her sugar at three pence per ·head. dained brethren active and retired. Southern Province mini ter's son, and 
happy people. Then I go over to the She now h'ad two sixpences. The one Five reccnt grad~ates of our seminary, 8 lire ministers' sons from the mis
Mission House which is close. by the sixpence profit she laid carefully who were not placed in time to be in- sion service. 
church. I sit down in my husband 's a way. On the next Saturday she again cluded in the] 941 book, bring the to- So redistributing our totals with 
chair in the study,. by a window which walked to the market and again tal to 191. Of these brethren 149 are reference to geographic origin, we 
overlooks the lawn filled with the great bought four heads of sugar. She went in service in pastorates, on the mis- have these figures: Eastern District 
crowds of people. Presently a woman again to the cross-roads to sell it, Jay- sion field, in administrative positions 42, or 28 percentj Western District 
separates herself from the crowd and ing the pro~t carefully away. I asked or ill our schools. 48, or 32 percent; Canadian District 
comes to the study door which opens her mother why she did not use her Th . . b 9, or 62 percent; Southern Province e Wrlt~r IS old enough to say 
on the side porch. I bid her come in profit too. She said that Irene was th h 1m 20, or' 13.3 per cent; Europe and the 

at e' ows, or can guess approxi-' ;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and have a seat. She comes in and sits a.fraid she could not sell that much I mate y, the place of origin of practi-
down. I am glad to see her ' for she SugllI, and then she would lose it; she cally all of these men. I did not send 

• is the mother of the slender young girl. was- content to make a small profit and out a questionnaire but picked up this 
She is smiling and I say to her: be sure of it. £ in ormation in the course of my circu-

"Your daughter looks very nice; This she did for twelve successive lating through the various sections, of 
you must be a happy mother today." weeks .. At the end of that time the Our ' church. There are bound to be 

"Yes Missus I am and I want to 'one sIXpence had "grown" into some mistakes in this article. There 
tell YO~ about' Irene: Last January tw~:y s~nces, ($1.50), and Palm will be some disagreement as to my 
when Minillter (that is the word th-e. Sun ~as near at hand. She gave classifications. But on the whole I 
M'oravians use; the Anglican say back to her mother the borrowed six- maintain that my information is es
"Parson") asked those who wanted pence. Out of the twelve sixpence sentia)ly correct. 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REP AIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brooks\on Ave. to I walk for Instruction' to let him she carried three to her Minister and Of the 149 men in service 37 are 

know, Irene told him to put down aske~ him to put it towards her first mini-terll' sons from all sections of 

her name. When she came home that year s church dues. She saved one half -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Sunday evening she said to ' me: of one sixpence, which is a small silver fI 
I Mother, I told Minister today that three pence, to use as an offering at 
I would walk for Instruction but I her first Communion. With the balance 
have no white dress. Can you help me she bought some white material and 
get one Y' I had only one sixpence a yard or two of narrow lace edging, 
(12c) ~d I told her I could not give an~ made herself a simple but pretty 
it to her but I would lend it to her whIte dress and cap to wear at the 
and she ~uld see if she could make i~ Con~mation Service and the Com-
grow. " m~nlOn. I understood then the look of . 

. qUIet peace and contentment on her 
Irene, according to the rest of the f th t d . , ace a ay. 

story whIch her mother told me that 
Eleven miles to market and eleven 

back home is 22 miles. Two miles to 
the crossroads and two back is four 
miles. Total walking for one week 
was, 26 miles, total for twelve weeks 
was 312 miles I 

The love and loyalty which so many 
of the people on our various mission 
fields all over the world have for our 
Moravian Church, is one of the reasons 
why men and women love (0 serve in 
the mission fields. 

the South, and s.hall sit down in the 

Souvenir Spoons 
IN STERLING SILVER 

HISTORIC POINTS 
Of Interest in 

Old Salem 

·VOGLERS 
WEST FOUll'l'B ST. 

lOME MOIAVWI CIIUIOI 
SAlB4 &uYOAID 

SAlB4 TAWIl 
SAlEM tlllESE 

.$2.00 
EACH 

Jewelers 
DIAL %-034'7 

day, took the sixpence ' and on the 
following Saturday walked eleven 
miles to the market nearest her home, 
and there bought four heads of sugllI 
a1 one penny half a penny a piece (3 
cents-one penny and a half penny, 
or three half pennies, each half pen
ny worth one cent in American mon
ey) . She took them home where she 
kept them until Thursday. Then -she 
took a small table and a white cloth, 
and her four heads of sugllI and walk
ed to the cros,sroads which was two 
miles from her home. Here she set 
down the table by the road-siqe, 
spread her white cloth over it and 

I I They shall come from the East II 
and the West, from the North and 

Kingdom of God." ~ .. ============================~ 
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mi_ - ion lie It I 23, or 16 percent; and Thi ·deficit is partly off et hy the fact mini tel' in ervice than there al'e maker, Edward Fischel', Mervin Weid-
n n-)[orayian 7, 01' 3.4 percent, that the Mora\"ian Church has given _on~ of our" more prominent" minis- ncr, Hobert K . Stansfield . . 

It i- illterestincr to know to what mini tel' to other denominations and ter-. It would appeal' that humble sur- Eastern District ministers ' sons. 
d gree the respective sections of ollr therefore ba a right to draw upon rounding m'e more conducive to a Kenneth G. Hamilton, H. E. Kemper, 
church arc furni hin~ their own lead- the OLit ide flS even exchange. This deci ion for the mini try than are the Eugelle H. Oertpr, A. E. Schwarze, 
er-hip or to what degree the~- are ma.\· account for a much a half of ,'urrounding& of a higher ocial sira- Edmund Schwarze, W. N. Schwarze, 
borr wing fTom the rest of tIle church. the deficit, but certainly not for all of tao David Weinland, Paul F . Zeller, Sam-
._0 \\' e ml1 t calculate- the percentage it. 'There nre not 30 ex-}\[roraYlan I offer no }Jropo al a a l'esult of uel C. Zeller, A. D. Thaeler. 
of mini:;:lci' produced o\'er against mini tel' ill other chtu"che .) th e ob ervations, except to point out Western District. ALfred L. Blautz, 
the perl" ntage u ed. Interpretation. tilnt the ~10l'avian Church would do R. D. Bollmann, R. H . Brennecke, E. 

In the American Moravian Church, The re ult of this ur\'ey of the well to maintain the trength of its H. hri tianson, John D. Engels, R. 
North mId outb, there are at pre3ent orWlll of Morayian mini tel' i in rnral and mall town churches. I am J. Grabow, Vemon 1. Graf, Roy 
1,14 I'::: torntes. These pa torates re- line with £indinD'S for American Pro- not in agreement with those who think Gram, James F. Gross, R-cuben H. 
quire 715.6 per'cent of our mini tel'S in testant churche in "'eneI'll\. The ori- the problem can be olved by long Gro s, D. C. Helmich, Herbert B. 
acti"e ervicc. The remainder, or 23.4 gin of mini tcr leans. tl'ongly to- range planning. There are too many John ':lD, Robert Kreit!ow, Hemy A. 
percent, ar erving on the mi -ion will'd I aI'-onages and. farm . Twcnty- uncontrollable factOl's involved. Lead- Kucbl, lIfilo Loppnow, C. A. Meilicke, 
field, in ;.dmini trativc po i[ions and foul' per~ent of our mini tel [lrc fol- (;1" for 011l' churches will continue to Eugene L. Michel, Clayton H. Persons, 
in Ollr -cho015. lowing · in their fathel'-' tep.. Our come np no. they always ha\'e by a Charles H. Rominger, Merlin F. Rood, 

The Ea tern Di trict in its. COD- rural " e tern Di trict is producinO' more or les rule of thumb method. W. R. Scheel, J. W. Schwager, Ernest 
gregalion - u es 30 percent of our mol'c than it quota of pa tOI' "The wind blon-eth where it Ii teth. H. ommerfe.ld, Frank H. Splies, G. 
mini ter, the Western District 22 ilie. do not tend to produce thei~' and tbou hearest the ound thereof; W. T1IOma , Victor L. Thomas, F. E. 
percent the Canadian Di ttict 6, and own religiou leadership. ot having but thou can t Dot tell whence it com- Weber, Joseph Weinlick, John Wol
the . outh I'D Province 18.6 per cent. enough ministers fl'OIu their own eth, and whither it gpeth." lin, Milton A. Yaeck, James P. Ditt-
In tern - of numbers instead of })er- ~nk., members of city ch urche are The following j the way I have mer, Harry J. TrodahL 
centage the pastorates are re pee- forced to call in th ir country cou in cIa ilied my fellow Moravian minis-
ti\' Iy 45 33, 9 and 28. II to. pl' .ach to th~m. Our Eastern Di - tel'S with reference to their origin: 

. d h·\Ct I predom1l1antly urhan and if Eastern Dist rict. Charle B. Adams, 
Obyiou ly to upply proCe OIS, a - t l . 

l1Iini,.tl'ator- :llld mi ionarie- i the Ie present trend contmue can not Ettore Barletta, Ralph . Ba ett, T. 

re, pon- ibility of the whole cburch. ~:rl~~~:~l::~\~ol)' furnish completely it Robert Ba ett, J. George Bruner, S. 
I hilH' apportioned thi re ponsihility ' H. Gapp, Robert I . Giering, J. R. 
on the basi of member hip. There "hat about the. outh? Let u bear Hoc. man, Edwin Kortz, Leon G. Luck
:ll'e in th )10ravian Church in AmeI·ica in mind that this ection of our enbach, Howard elson, F. R. Nitz--
39,403 tOmmuruCllnt, non-communi- church ha eAl) l'ienced a phenol11 nal 'ch ke, Frank E. Raub Edwin Sawyer, 
eant - and children. The unit in 01'- O'ro'\l"th in the pa t fifty year. Thi F. P. tocker, T. M. Van Vleck, Stan
del' of ize nre the Ea t, outh, We t growth has come fa tel' than one Icy R. W oltjen, Theodore Weingarth, 
and Canada. The 23.4 percent of our {'ould normally expect leader-hip to Chru'les fi~hael Rufu Bi hop, Rob· 
1l1.inistC1'5 needed for other than pas- de\'elop. ALo, it i only comparatiye- crt Iobst, Com'ad Shimel', Howard 

BAGGAGE AND 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's and{ 
Women's 
Half Soles , 

. . 65e 
85e 

$1.00 

Good leather and' excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

t ral dutie ought to bc carried by Iy reccntly that the outh ha be n . tortz, Clayton Behren, Elmer D. 
the:: unit a follow : Ea tern Dis- iren"thenin .... it- rlll'al bu .. e out ide Bcnclm', Fredel'i'k Fulm 1', C. D. 
h'ict 9.2 p rcent, We tern District of Will . ton- ulem. AJlOthcr factor is KI'eider, W. S. Meek, W. F. Nonne-

4,4 percent, Canadian District 1.07 th ctlucQtionaI h::mdicap- oC tI:ie ru- -============================== 
pCl't~nt, and the outhern Province ral o~th, which fortunately are on c,-----------------------------..... 
8.73 percent. the \\'ay to beuIg COlTe ·teo. We pre-

di·t thllt within the next .... eneration 
The ministerial needs add up, there

fore, in this way: Ea tern Di trict,?Ul' outbern Province, as its growth 
Lu'\"e levels off, as its I'l1l'al churches 

30 pIn 9.2; Western Di trict, 22 plus 
4.4: anadian Di trict, 6 plus 1.07; become ~ore firmly e t~bli hed, a~d 

.1 th' t·1 P . 18 6 I as educatIOnal tandards Improve will anu e ou lern rOVIllce, . p us. ' 
.73 percent. produce ltS hare of leader hip. 

_ . Concerning Canada, the number of 
~O\\' let us go back to where mIll- rIlen ~nd co~· ti . 1 d' I 1 . ~. nSL'ega on IllVO ve 1 a -

lStCI'_ COJ1Je from and see bow each n t t all f . t t ti' 
Di tl'i·t i meetinl7 its need. This is ldi· .Ot~ o~ sm °hr lDhertbPre a on. . o~-

Ion 111 our c mc ere are SII111-
be- t shO\YIl in the form of a table la.r to those in tIte We te1'l1 Di trict. 
whirh rend a follows: 

Producing Using 
% % 

Eu",tem Di t. ..28 

We. tern Di L .. 32. 
39.2 
26.4 

nnadjan Di t. 6.2 7.07 
,_outh ·n. Provo 13,3 27.33 

It i my inIpres-ion that the Canadian 
St.tus Djstl'i~t ha produced its hare of min

- 11.2 
plu 5.6 

- .87 
-14.03 

i tel's, but for some reason 01' other 
the proportion of the e men who 
lea\7e the Moravian Church is high. 
Therefore, these men do not appeal' 
in this study. 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAl'tfILY 
As members of the American Institute of Launderin17 we are abl.! 

. to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere~' Our washing 
f~r~ulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech
nICIanS to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~l'Y is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

- We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 

without obligation. The cost is surpr isingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E . Lee Building, Marshall Street 

, 
It is next . to impossible to deter-

- 20.5 mine the influence of the personality .rr=============================;'1 
Thi- confirms tati tical I." what most of the pastor in bringing young men 

of u haye been observIDcr by rule of jnto the ministry. Apparently there 
thumb. 011l' home church is producing is no correlation between "success" 
onl,\' abQut 80% ,of it own mini tel's. in the ministry in general and succe s 
The twenty percent deficit is being in drawing out leaders. Generally 
upplied by Europe, sons of mission- . peaking city charges have more 

arie laymen ordained on the mission- capable men. Yet the country charges 
field, and non-l\{oravian sources at occupied by "lesser" brethren pro
home, Only the Western District pro- duce more future leadership. Also 

" There Is No Place Like Home ... If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INO. 

517 N. Liberty Street 
B. O. DISHER, President 

DjaJ. 2-3434 
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

duce more ministers than it needs. there are more sons of these "lesser" I ~============================d' 
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Western District ministers' SODS. Howard G. Foltz, J. K. McConnell, 

Clement Hoyl(;r, Arnim H. Francke, D. L. Rights, Sam J. Tesch, F. Walter 
Raymond S. Haupert, Carl J. Hel- Gr:lbb-. 
mich, Edward C. Helmich, Herbert T. Sontb.em ministers' son. Howard E. 
Kant, C. J. R. Meinert, D. C. Meinert, Rondthaler. 
P. S. Meinert, I. R. Mewaldt, Allen Eurollt' and the mission fields. Karl 
Schattschneider, Douglas Sctatt- A. lfueller, W. Vivian Moses, H. 
schneider, F. W. Stengel, John R. Schulze, Edward Wilde, Frederick 
Weinlick, Clement Suemper, James W oill, John Fliegd, A. O. Danneber
Weingarth. . ger, Charles Martin, John ~Coleman, 

Canadian District. Ernest Drebert, David Haglund, John Palmer, Rink
Ferdinand Ddebert, Samuel Wedman, ara Watson, Hedley Wilson, Newton 
Albert J. Harke, ~am K. Kroen- Wilson, Dennery Downs. 
ing, Gordon Stoltz, John Befus. Missionaries' SODS. J. Taylor Ham-

Canadian District ministers' SODS. ilton, Walser H. Allen, George R. 
Reinhold ' Henklemann, Rudolph Heath, Edwin J. Heath, Theodorc 
Schulze. Reinke, G. F. Weinland, George C. 

Southern Province. E. T. Mick.ey, Westphal, Werner Marx. 
Herbtni Spaugh, R. Gordon Spaugh, Non·Moravian background at time 
William E. Spaugh, O. E. Stimpson, of entrance into Mora.vian ministry. 
Allen S. Hedgecock, George G. Hig- Byron K. Horne, Jacob Reel berger, 
gins, J. K. Pfohl, J. Calvin Barnes, Chester A. Quear, Cyrus Wedin, Thor
John W. Fulton, E. A. Holton, G. E. l lief Harber:;, Paul Seltzer, Verllon 
Brewer, C. D. Crouch, J. P. Crouch, Couillard.-From The Moravian. 

EDITORIALS 
THE .VISIT OF MISSIONARY 

STORTZ. 

We hope that heaping what may 

see!" to be extravagant prai:e upon 

what Bro. Howard Stortz has done in 

the Southern Province won't · make 

other missionaries jealous, especiaUy 
those who have been in our midst in 
times past. All have helped the cau e 
greatly. Those who heard the late 
Hermann Marx (father of Werner 

Thi fervent mls IOnary has heat
ed the iron-the time to strike is while 
it is hot, and not wait until it has 
coolerl off. But what our people want 
are definite, tangible projects. They 
ouo-ht to give to general mission bud
gets, but what they ought to rlo and 
what they are willing to do cannot 
always be ~ to coincide. They 
want to do something about the needs 
Bro. Stortz mentioned because they 
now ' know from first hand informa

and Elizabeth) on hi tow' of this tion about those particular need, and 
Province back in about the year 1920 ('on equently are interestec1 in them. 
or 1921, have never been able to for- In the bu iness world new meth-
get him or his addre ' e . He tirred 
the interest of our laymen more than 
anyone had ever done before, and few 
since. 

Bro. Stortz was brought here ' by 
our Foreign Missionary Society which 
also tried to al'range for him to speak 
in every church, so far as pos ible. 
We do not know how many times. he 
spoke, but we see by the reports from 
the churches in this issue that he 'went 
to one place four times, and to many 
as much as twice. In all he must have 
made upwards of fifty addresses in 
the five week he was here, even 
thouo-h he was. confined to bed with a 
mild attack of influenza over oue 
week-end. 

ods of advertising and selling are 
constantly being brought forth. Isn't 
there a lesson here for us in "selling" 
the Go pel, the Church, the ~ssions' 

BRO. WEINLICK'S ARTICLE ON 
THE ORGINS OF MORA

VIAN MINISTERS. 

Last summer, Dr. Raymond S. Hau
pert, of OUI' College and Theological 
Seminary, in Bethlehem, Pa., and the 
editor of The Wachovia Moravian 
o-ot into a discussion of the or'O'ins of 
M"oravian ministers. We wondered 
what percentage of our minjsters were 
son of mini ters, and tried to make 
a cOl1nt. The figure we arrived at was 
37-that i , for our American Mora
vian Church and the mission fields un-

Wisconsin's capital'.city, Madison, and 
one of the most active and capable 
younger men of our church, has writ
ten just exactly what we had in mind. 
We are not even je!llous that being on 
the editorial statI of om· northern con
temporary, The Moravian, he submit
ted his manuscript to Bro. Roy Grams 
instead of to us. The article appear
ed in The Moravian for February 24, 
1941, an_d is reprinted here. We are 
sure our Southern Province members 
will read it with keen interest, and 
join us in expressing appreciation to 
Bro. Weinlick 'for making such a care
ful and exhaustive study of what has 
bec9me a critical situation. 

Now for a few comments of our 
own upon what the article contains. 

Only one outhern Provin'e minis
ter's on is listed as in om· ministry 
now, namely, Dr. Howard E. Rond
tha ler. Though his fathel', the late 
Bi hop Edward Rondthaler, ser ... ed in 
our Provin('e for 53 year, and is 
claimed by us, Ih·. Rondthaler wa 
not born in the outh. Bi hop Ronel
thaler erved two pa torates in the 
north before coming South, Brook
lyn and Philadelphia. If Bro. Wein
lick had given our Northern . Province 
crerlit for Dr. Rondthaler' origin, 
and thu. left us without even one min
ister's son in our ministry, we would 
have had at least to admit that the 
lII atter was rleba1able. 

From the table worked out by Bro. 
Weinlick we learn that our Province 
learls all other sections of the church 
in u ing more ministers than it pro· 
duces. We produced 13.3% of the to
tal, while at the same time we are using 
27.33%. Only the Western District of 
the Northern Province produces more 
than it uses. The Eastern District is 
11.2% minu. , 
14.03%. 

while we are minus 

Bl·o. Weinlick ,ery graciou Iy fries 
to make allowance for u -we ha ... e 
grown 5,0 rapidly that the develop
ment of our own leadership could 
hardly be expected, and ince most 
mini ter are recruited from rural 
congl.'egation , and on1r recently has 
the outhern Province begun to ex
pand in the rural field, too much can
not be expected of us. 

All this i ,ery generou , but do 
we de erve itf We h8\'e always bad 
rnOl'e congregations in or touching ru
ral area than those locateil in purely 
urban center .. 0111' total urban mem-The ~esult of all this has been a 

most gratifying increase of mission
ary intere t throughout our ·Province. 
Bro . . Stortz delighted, stirred and in
spired every audience before which 
he spoke. He made us all want to do 
somethino-, anything, to help, just 0 

we could feel that we also were hav
ing a real part in this great work, s.o 
dear to his heart, ahd so vital a part 
of our Moravian Church's mission on 

der oUl' care, namely, Nicaragua-Hon- bership is greater than the rural, but 
dUl'as, Alaska and the Indian Mission when we con ider the number of con

earth. 

in California. At that time the editor 
thought this would be a good subject 
for a timely article, and made a men
tal note either to attempt to write it 
himself, or ask someone to do s.<>-. 

As it turns out, we are just as well 
satisfied that we let the matter drift, 
for Bro. John R. Weinlick, pastor of 
our thriving young congregation in 

gregations concerned, this argument 
doe not remO\'e our deficiences. 

NothiBg, it seems to us, should be 
said or construed to weaken the force 
of the impact ·upon us of the fact 
that we as a Province are providing 
fewer ministers and missionaries than 
any other section of our American 
Moravian Church. We do not meet 

our own needs, let alone help to statI 
the more dependent mission fields. 

The Wachovia. Moravian herewith 
calls upon the Province to think deep
lyon this matter, and nnite in earn
est prayer that the Lord of the har
... est will thrust forth laborers into 
Hi harvest. 

Our sincere thank to Bro. Wein
lick for his enlightening article, and 
to The Moravian for permis ion to 
reprint it. 

GOOD AND BAD NEWS FROM 
SURINAM:. 

\Yord has corne to us from the head
quarters of our mission in Surinam, 
the large t of all our mi ion field,::, 
that the money sent from here has 
been received and helped greatly to 
relieve a de perate situation. 

All the aid which thi. mis ion used 
to receive from Holland is now cut 
off, and a It the German mi '. ionaries 
(inc luding ¥iss Hilda Gysin) are ID 

cOD(:entration camps. Thru·e no 

Usn", J>ROTfCfJOII 
lar ,.aD &lid JMD ad 
,.aD tIazoqh .n kbuU 
III weather • BABBEB 
GeDUCO IDdlndaal ar 
Itrip BhlDqle 1I0oI will 
CIUrJ OD. It bea .. 1be 
~ &lid •• oat tlae 
weather, ad gin. JOIl 
Ibe aclulft proI8aIIa 
_ TIle Vital 1Iemat-
~ Lab A8phaJL 

tbADdtlae7'rellr..u., too. 
. Let .. ..uut.1he 00It 
-1OCI8Dv you ~ 

BIRBER g,ni,e. 
~:~V~\"~ SHIN6L1S 

FOGI.E 
BROTHF.RS 
COMPANY 

-ESTABLISHED 1871-

Belews Street at Patterson Aft
Just Two Blocb East of 

Bi, eoffee Pot on 
East JIain Street 

Winston-Salem. N. C. 
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Jll'obabiJity that these workers will Church. Study very comprehensive whose participation in the litany and 
be released until after the war, and "Survey and .Recommendations of the hymns was truly inspiring. At 
it i likely that no one of German Moravian College and Theological 5 0 'clock the new organ at Ardmore 
ori .... in will be permitted to labor in Seminary" by Messrs. Tamblyn and was dedicated with appropriate exer
thi Dutch colony for many years to Brown. Thi "fwin in titution" is eises and a program of inspiring mu
come- The feeling again t Germany indispensible to our Church; we must . ic with Mrs. Pfohl at the console. 
and aU things German because of the do all we can to help it. It was a happy and encouragmg event 
im-asion of Holland is exceedingly Thursday, February 6. Ministers' lor pa tor and people and marked an-
trong. Conference hear with much interest other mile- tone of accomplishment. 

The Dutch Colonial Government of Bro. Howard Stortz on "Conditions Monday, February 24. Sorrow with 
Ul'inam has not" further 'decreased and Needs of the Nicara!!1lan Mis- family of Bro. Orville Pfaff over the 

the urn granted the mi ion for the ion. " Funeral of Mr . Allie Speas pa ing of the devoted ~ife and 
.)\·ork at the Leper Home, and in the Poindexter at New Hope Methodist mother. 

s 'hool~ which leads u to conclude Church. Pastoral ervice at City Hos- Wedne day, February 26. Ash Wed-
that while these grants, extensive in pital. ne!\day was marked by two prayer day 
pre-war year-, have been reduced, '"'Satm'day, FehruaJ:Y 8. Inspiring ob ervances one at the Home Church, 
they ha,e not been entirely withdrawn "Men of the Church" banquet at ' the econd ~t Fries Memorial. A help
and haye not been reduced more than Charlotte. "The Little Church on the ful introduction to the Lenten Season 
once. Furthermore, the comrrega
tion-' themselves have re ponded with 
unexpected loyalty to the needs of 
the emergency, so that while thi field 
is till faced with many and perplex
inO" problems, we are thankful to re
port that the results of what has hap
pened to it have not been a disas
trou as had been feared. 

Lane" i making encouraging prog-
're s. ~ 

Stmday, February 9. Participate in 
Temperance Field Day in Mecklen
bury county and pre ent the caus.e to 
the congregation of First Associated 
Reformed Church of Charlotte, the 
Rev. W. M. Boyce, Pastor. Hcar the 
"St. Cecilia" by Gounod at Davidson 
Colleo-e in the eveuinO". Two Mora
vian young men, James Pfohl and 
Thor John on in charge. 

\\ e of the Southern Province are 
,,"lad to have had a small part in ex
tending a belpin.,. hand to the e breth
l' nand i tel'S in their hour of need, 
and wi h to a ure them of our con-

Monday, February 10. Day of busy 
pa toral erUce. Attend meeting of 

in ~Iissionaryociety Directors, who 
eek to avoid recurring deficits and 

find ome wav for gainin"" recruits for 
nn Slon ervice. 

tinuetl intere t and our 'prayer 
their behalf. 

PAGES FROM .THE BISHOP'S 
. DIARY 

• unday, February 2. Tile unday
quiet of the Bi hop's residence was 
suddenly interrupted by the telephone 
announcement of the arrival of two 
grand On , Henry Donald and Benja
min P fohl, twin ons of Edmund D. 
and Elizabeth Pfohl 'Campbell of Ar
lino-ton, Virginia. May tlley !!TOW to 
u eful Chri tian manhood and live to 

Tuesday, February 11. Greatly 
hocked oyer the udden pas ing of 

Bro. Robert T. Jen en, Director of 
:\Iu-ic and Chri tian Education at the 
Home Church. A "'reat lo_s to the 
work. Yet, God mal{e no mi takes. In 
ome higher phere" hi servants 

sen~ :i3:im" and "behold His glory," 
unday, February 16. My sixth day 

shut-in with influenza. What a boon is 
radio under uch condition ! Wor hip 
today with the Methodi t. . and Pres
byterians. 

God: glory. Wedne. day, February 19. Founders 
Find re~l delight in the ervice at Day for old Salem. One hundred and 

Fries Memorial where we seek to se\'enty-five years ago eight pioneer 
lighten the load for Bro. John on, just town builder- took up their dwclling 
r~covering from an attack of influenza. here. Event observed ",ith appropriate 

Monday, February 3. No time for ceremonies on the site of the fir t 
, blue ' Monday today; Long es ion house, corner Liberty and hallowford 
of City A1inisters' As ociation. Fu- streets. Bro. Douglas L. Riuhts ha 
neral of our aged and highly esteem- become community leadeI' in matters 
d brother E. A. Com-ad a faithful of hi toric importance. We wish to 

which promises to be one of unusual 
ble . ing. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR FEBRUARY. 
Foreign Missions: 
Pre"iously Acknowledged ........ $ 
Frcm Oak Grove . ... . ......... . 
From Ardmore - . . ' , ....... .. ... • 
From Friedberg ............ . .. . 
t'rrm Beth,b.ra ..... . ......... . 

146.25 
15.00 
15.00 

3.36 
5.30 

----
$ 184.91 

For Support of Daniel Webb: 
Previously Acknowledged ........ $ 45.00 
}'rom l!'riedland Illlday School... 45.00 

$ 
For Support of Herman Nieolai: 
Pre"iollsly Acknowledged ........ $ 
From Primary Dep t ., Hom e Church 

$ 
Education of Ricardo, Native Evan

geli sts School, Nicangua: 
Pre\'ious ly .lclrnow]edged ....... . $ 
From P uul Kinnamon ........... . 

90.00 

15.00 
15 00 

30.00 I 
20.00 
10.00 

$ 30.00 
Por Salary of Re'·. ;T. M . Coleman 

XiC4.l'aguu: 
reviously Acknowledged ........ $ 35.05 

From Friedberg . . .. . . . ......... 6.72 

$ H.77 
Hetired )1issionaries: 
Pre"iously l\cknowled,ged ....... . $1,291.30 
From Christ Church ....... • ... . l10.00 
Prom Leaksville J\uxiliary ...•. . .. 1U.UO 
From Kernersville ......... _ . . . . 50.00 
Frc.m .Ardmore .... . .. ... .... ... 16.~8 
From Charlotte ... ... ....... . .. 20 00 
Prcm CI"",inoDs .... ...... . . . ... 14.91 
From King .. .. .......... .. . ... 14.00 

$1,526.49 
Por Snlary of He\". Harry Trodahl: 
Pre"iously Acknowledged . ....... $ 320.00 
}-rom Ca!yary .............. . . .. 160.00 

~roTad.n College $:, TheJlogical 
Saminary: 

$ 4.80.UO 

Predou I)" Acknowledged .... . 
From Hural Hnll ...... . . ... . 

.. . $ 333.~~ .. . 5.00 
From Friedberg ... , . . ...... . 
From Ma yo3an . . . ....•. . .... 

'" 3.a6 
. " 29.55 

From King ... ........... . . . .. 15.00 

$ 386.59 
E. L. STOCKTON. Trea UTero 

E\'ery good "ift and every perfect 
""ift i from abo\'e', and comcth down 
fl."ollJ the Father of lights, with whom 
i. no variablene ,neither ~hadow of 
tUl"ning.-James 1:17. 

SHEAFFER PENS AIm 

PENOILS 

The finest pen the world affords. 

-Pens as low as $1.00-

-Sets from $1.95 Up-

Names Engraved Free 
Ideal and Practical Gifts 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 

W. Morganroth 
FLORIST 

118 W. 4th St. Dial .7323 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

ARROW SHmTS 

DOBBS HATS 

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 

INTERWOVEN SOCKS 

),;r4:1:t;.j;ii'i.:I~ 
FOURTH AT OHERRY 

DIAL 

5113 or 5114 

For 

QUALITY 

COAL 
CARROLL COAL CO. 

W. A. Murphy, Mgr. 
and loyal member of the Beth~ia-
01iyet Con!!Tegation. Of that com
)J3n~' who e "children ri e l1p and call 
him ble sed." Calls on members . 

cucoUl'age him. 
Friday .February 21. An evening ~r::::=======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

it.\, Memorial Ho pita!. Important 
meeting of Central Elders. 

Tne da.', February 4. Financial 
Board take time to con ider many 
pro\'incial intere t. ~he deep inter
e t and service of our laymen should 
be highly appreciated. 

Wedne day, February 5. Much time 
given to conferences with ministers. 
Attend prayer service at Christ 

of joy and profit with the Boy Scouts 
of Green boro. Happy to point out 
"The Goal of Scouting," and to have 
our church sponsor uch an inspiring 
event. Scout Master Julius Hayworth, 
and Bro. Higgins are to be congratu
lated. 

Sunday, February 23. A joy to be 
in Kernersville as supply for Bro. Al
len who is assisting in a series of 
meetings in our Charlotte church. 
Large and attentive congregation 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, ~rained Art Leather 

References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE 
425 Trade Street Phone 810S 

-WE SPEOIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
, 
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News From Congregations lard Neilsen, all of California. 
"Now the laborer's ta.sk is o'er; 
Now the battle day is past; 

HOME OKUROH. 
The month of February was mark

ed by the sorrow that cast a shadow 
over every home in the congregation. 
On February 11 Robert P. Jensen 
was called to his. heavenly home. For 
three years he had served the Home 
Church as Director of Christian Edu-
cation and 'Minister of Music. Every 
young person and each older member 
loved him. His passing was unexpect
ed. The following memoir was read 
at his funeral conducted from the 
Home Church on Thursday, the 13th: 

MEMOIR 
of 

ROBERT PHILIP JENSEN. 

and at the West Avenue Methodist 
Church in Rochester, N. Y. 

On April 1, 1930 he was married to 
Elizabeth Tavis, of Winston~Salem, 
N. C., and to their union were born 
two daughter!\. 

Now upon the farther ahore 
Lands the ,"oyager at last. 
Father in Thy graeiona keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping." 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

OHARLOTTE. 

The majority of activities during 
February at the Little Church on the 
Lane in Charlotte were in preparation 
for the season of Lent, which was 
opened with a week's special services 
conducted by the Rev. Walser H. Al
len of Kernersville. 

Following the completion of his 
music studies at the Westminster 
Choir School he became minister of 
music at the Green Ridge PresbYte
rian Church in Scranton, Pa. For six 
years he rendered outstanding ser
vice to that congregation. 

In the P · g of 1938 h t d The week of services was the first s rm e accep e 
the position of Director of Christian held at the church in. several years 
Education at the Home Moravian and met with marked success. From 
Church. In September he ass.umed his the first sermon the Re~. Mr. Allen 
duties and from the very first won the preached on Sunday morning until 

" Xark, ten thousa.nd harps and voices lOve and admiration not only of the his concluding s,ervice the last night 
Sound the note of praise .. hove J f th th tt d d d 
Jesus reigns, and heaven ",ejoices; members of the Home Church but of 0 e mon ,a en ance was goo an 
Jesus reigns, the God of love," all the citizens who knew him in the interest in his sermons was high. 
Heaven's chorus is enriched today. ~ommunity. During the week Mrs. Russell Hol-

Robert Jensen has united his voice To his responsibilities ' as Director der was organist and played a short 
with the angelic host" glorifying and of young people's work was added in recital each evening. The choir was 
praising God for all the things he has 1940 the duties of Minister of Music. directed by Miss WiIheInima Wohl
heard and ' seen." On last Sunday For the past eight months he has di- ford . The Rev. Herbert Spaugh, pas
morning he sang and then for fifty rected the four choirs of the congre- tor, presided each night. 
hOUl'S there was s,ilence, but on Tues- gation and from the first evidenced a The first meeting of the Men's Club 
day evening (February il, 1941) at spirit of unusual talent. To his nat- of the church was held on February 
eighty-forty o 'clock the silence was ural gifts as a musician were added a 8 in the church hut with 30 men pres
broken and he sang again. This time sensitive understanding of church cus- I ent. Ed Scheidt, loc~l FBI agent, was 
'with the multitude of redeemed souls toms and traditions. And although he the speake~, and BIShop J. K. Pfohl 
who were before the throne of God. has not been long with us. he was ever was .a speCial guest. E, B. Vo hlll'g,h 

He was the son of Robert Philip and eager to preserve and foster the mu!';i- preSIded. 
Ida m. n. Joraas J ensen, being born in cal heritage of his adopted church. Temperance Field Day was ob erv
Sacramento, California, on July 28, Under his supervision the young ed at the church on February 9 in co-
1902. His father died when he was six 'people's work has gone steadily for- operation with 80 other chUl'ches of 
years old and his mother married ward. Young people loved and respect- the city and county. The day was 
again. His. step-father, Anton Neilsen, ed him. planned by a laymen's. committee of 
filled this vacant place in his life in He was active in the civic life of the city. 
a wonderful way. He was reared in a our community. Few requests that Th~ pastor's instruction class met 
Chl'i tian home. He was accustomed to came to him f or service were refused. for the first time on February 6 with 
family prayers and the open Book. As. a father and husband he was three members enrolled, Gloria CroU:S'e, 
This influence bore rich fruit in Rob- 'thoughtful and considerate of his Robert Katz, and Richard Katz. More 

7 

young people of the church will at
tend later. 

V. Paul Rousseau, secretary of "the 
Board of Trustees of the church, has 
been called to duty in the military 
service. He will serve as professor of 
military science and tactics at the 
Castle Heights Military Academy in 
Lebanon, Tenn.; he has already re
signed from his position as secretary 
of the Charlotte Merchants' Associa
tion. 

The pastor offered the .invocation 
at several meetings in the city ' dl1r
ing the month, one of the most im
portant being that of the Charlotte 
News, at which the publisher an
nounced discontinuance of the Sun
day News. 

Two more pews will be added to 
the church by the John Hus Bible 
class, a group which is small but ac
tive and first put pews in the church. 

ANNIE MAE BROWN. 

GREENSBORO. 

Our third annual Boy Scout Ban
quet was held on Friday evening, Feb
ruary 21, with 170 in attendance. 
J ulins Hayworth acted as -toastmaster 
and Bishop Pfolil delivered the prin
cipal address. Our troop, which is 
troop 27 in the local council, has 
grown during the past three years un
der the leadership of Scoutmas.ter 
Julius Hayworth to be the largest and 
best in our city. During the evening 
R. A. Oehman, Chairman of the tro(~p 
committee, read a brief hi tory of the 
troop and Earl Armstrong, the as
sistant Scoutmaster, presented the 
awards. Don Everett, senior patrol 
leader, also spoke on "qur Week at 
Camp Greystone." T~e dinner was 
erved by the ladies of the W olDan's 

Auxiliary. 
To complete our scouting program 

ert 's life and he came to love the Sav- loved ones, sharing their joys and sor
ioUl' at an early age; "continUing in rows and constantly planning for their 
the things which he had learned and care and protection. 
had been assured of, knowing of whom As a ' fellow-worker he was under
he had learned them and that from a standing and sympathetic, faithful in 
child he had ~nown the holy Scrip- haring responsibility and loyal in his 
tures. " relationships. 

He attended the public schools in his As a ,Christian he was fully conse-
community and upon graduation at- crated to the service of his Lord. He 
tended Sacramento Junior College and . believed that Christ's gospel was prac
Stanford Uiliver¥ty. After one year tical and he exemplified its teachings 
at the University he transferred to in every phase of his life. 

The New Granville 
Place Development 

Maryville College in Maryville, Tenn., Robert Philip Jensen has left an 
where he received the degree of Bache- influence for good in the world where 
lor of Arts in the spring of 1927. His for thirty-eight years, he sought to 
work was so outstanding that he was bring beauty and joy into the lives of 
invited to accept the position of in- men and women and little children . . 
structor in the Department of Psy- God wjJl tend tbe seed which he has 
chology there. In 1928 he enrolled in sown. 
the Westminster Choir School-then 'He is survived by his devoted wife; 
located at Dayton, Ohio. For four by two daughters Jeanne Elizabeth' l 
years he continued his studies receiv- and Roberta Lynne; by his mother 
ing his 'music degree in 1932. and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 

During these years he served as stu- Neilsen of Sacramento, California ; by 
dent director at the North Presby- one brother Thor E. Jensen and by 
t~;ian Church in Binghampton, N. Y., two half-brothers, Walter and Wi 1-

, -

Many lots have been sold to f uture home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 

. under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a ection with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGA nON 
Phone 7922 ' .. Winston-Salem, N. C. S 00 S. Church St. 
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iJl the community a Brownie Pack the Lord was with us and made it to organize a young people's s,ociety. finishing and redecorating the interior 
wa or"anized during the month and possible. Twenty-six members were present, and of the church auditorium. A number 
now m:et at the church each Wedne~- Had one wedding and two funerals. the following were elected as officers: of other improvements are being con-
day afternoon.lfrs. J amI'" Stone is the EDGAR A. HOLTON. President, Ira Snyder; vice president, templated. 
leader. John Snyder; secretary and treasur- Our whole congregation feels keen-

An unu ual sen 'ice was held on MOUNT AmY. er,Miss Charlotte Pope; assistant sec- ly the loss of one of our most loyal 
• unday e,-ening, F ebruaTY 2, when a February has brought us an up- retary, P . O. Cockerham; pianist, Miss and valuable members in the passing 
religiou .. moyie, "A Day With Kaga- turn in attendance for which we are Mildred Morton. of Bro. Alexander Hammond. . He 
wa,' l WII bown. A large audience . most thankful. Sicknes~ has for the The Auxiliary met at the . home of became suddenly and seriously ill at. 
wa- present and enjoyed the picture time dimini hed, and our people are Mrs. R. W. Roberson. Two new mem- his daily work early on Thursday 
a well a the Young P ople's pro- getting out again. I bers were received, Mrs. P. O. Cock- morning the 6th, and pa ed away 
'!'ram on the' Life oC Kagawa " which Three eYening ervice dUl'ing the erham and 1Ifrs. Bynum Bowles. The Sunday forenoon of the 9th. Funeral 
preceeded. month have been in charge of the ?lIen ' Class, with Mr. F. A. Miller as ' services were conducted the next day 

The Workers ' onfcrence of the three Joung people 's organizations. teacher, ha overhauled a classroom by the pastor who was assisted by the 
• nnday choolmet at the home of ~fr. Lenten Communion wa well at- in which they wiJl meet in the future. Brn. Walser H. Allen and Edgar A. 
and ~Ir . Herman Flynt on the e'-en- tended, and the sen'ice 1110 t helpful. J. P . CROUCH. Holton. 
ing of the 1 tho )[is- Ruth Melvin was At that time we .wel:e hapPJ to have Bro. Leon G. Luckenbach conduct-
elected a a new member of the taff pre ented to the eon!!rcgation a full ed the regular service at 9 :45 on the 
in th Pril11m'~' department. The work et of Bible :Marker, a gif t from the FRIEDLAND. fourth Sunday morning while the pas-
of the wor hip committee which i family of Bro. Zeb Collin ruld a mc- . The Auxiliary lone of our mo t tor upplied for Bro. Grab at Olivet 
tOlilpO ea of Earl Arm h'ong, Dick morial to him. active organizations due to the in- and Bethania. 

H tl " R I h 0 h J On the econd unda,' of th th tere. t in om' buildin!!' proJ·ee't. The Wh a~'wor 1 an.. ape man, r ., <. e mon ~ en we begin to review the 
Wfl . rommcnCled and continued. it wa - our priYilege to haye as our meeting with Mrs. Nancy Hine laid month's activitie of the congrega-

GEORGE G. IDGGIN gue t the couts of the district lD plans for a SupPQr which was serveel tion and all" of it various organiza
their unday morning observance of at the Belo Home anel wa a ucces tions, we can easily see that our peo-

Our I1ctiye worker in the church 
· chool reeeiyed much el1com'agement 
f rol1l the very fine Workers' Confer
ence in which t,here wa much discus
~ ion and an excellent" attendance. 

Our • cout troop . were given ~pe
rjal r ceo!mition 3. they attended the 
· en'ire on cout Sunday in a body. 
Both t!TO UPS are growing. and acti'-e. 

)fr . ~Iary Mitchell Ro e was re
cei,- d a a member of the congr'e"a
tion on February 9 and twe week 
later we o-athered fur her funeral ser
yice. Our Christian ympathy is aaain 
extended to the bereaved families. 

SAMUEL J. TE CR. 

ARDMORE. 
The ~-OUJ1O' people have met each 

unday e"enino- at 6 :15 0 clock with 
an average atte.ndance of nearly 40. 

Vesper ervices continued through 
the montb of February. The Rev. 
Howard tortz brought us an inter
e ting me sage on hi work in Nica
rag11a and Honduras at 5 p. m. on the 
9th, then we drove him to Kerner ville 
and heard anothel: in piring mi sion
ary mes aue. Earlicl' in the afternoon 
we attended the Anniversary Love-
fea t at }(ing. _ 

On the tbiTd unday at 3 0 'clock 
our "C'nion ross congregation had the 
pri"jlege of hearing Bro. Stortz. At 
5 0 'clock our Ardmore people had the 
plea. ure of hem·jng the Rev. Da\' id 
'Veinland. 

The mo tout tauding event of the 
month wa the dedication of our Ham
mond Organ by Bi hop J. K. Pfohl 
\\;th a dedicatOJ:y recital by Mrs. J. 
K. Pfohl. It was a beautiful and im
pre i,e eryice. This was a fitting 
clo e to our vesper services on the 
23rd. We wish to express our thanks 
to members and friends who have 
helped. But above all we feel that 

cout Week. from cyery angle. pIe are much interested and quite bU5lY 
For the second time since the first The Workers' Conference ga,'e its in many things of the church. We 

of the year we haye been called upon attention to method whereby our are. likewise !!ratefuJ for the large 
to part with one of our own a the work in the church chool may be im-
re_ult of auto111obile accident. On Feb- pro'·ed. The attendance was fine and 
ruar.,- 18 we heJd the funeral sen-ice 
of Bro. Jo eph T. Jeffrie-. a young 
man of our membership who was kill
ed on the Fanc~- Gap highway. Our 
hearts go out in sympath.'· to his p3I
ent - and,. family in this loss. 

E. T. lliCKEY JR. 

the pirit .of the ga thering mo t en
touraging. 

Our Missionary Lovefeast, held on 
the eyening of Friday the 21sh . was 
well attended, but we were di appoint
ed by the absence of Bro. Howard H . 
. tortz who was under the care of the 
(1octor. However, the motion pictures 

CLElO[ONS. I were projected in comparative silence 
A missionary 10Yefea-'"'t and the pr s- L~ Bro. W. L. Snyder. The effort was 

enee 0 Bro. Howard ~tortz . our mis- worth while though Sunday is a much 
_ionary from ~i ·ara,,"1UI.. with he in- b rter time, a we di covered. 
formariY film;; sh ~ mam- of he Sll1UEL J. TESCH. _ . 1 

personaliti ~ whoi'{' name- .... e had only 
heard. mad F ebruary our ~IiE"io!l~ 
lIonth. NEW P,BILADELPHIA 

Bro .. tortz wa also gDe-r of honor On se"eral evenings a number of 
at the d'inner tendered tbe ·hur·h . tbe men engaged in sanding and fin-
Board by the pa. tor and "ire. 

--;:~;~~o~--i 
EASTER GUESTS t 

I 
EASTER PEOPLE t 

HOUSES OF PEACE I 
• 

~:;;~I;;: OF I 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 

• 
STORE 

The Bo~' eout- were recof!Ili zed in I room 
the morning sen 'ice for their Sunday. _. ____________________________ ...,.-_ 

The Clemmon Young People had a , _________ ~-------------------., - I 
upper meeting fo llowed by an ad-

dre by Principal Rondthaler of the 
Clemmons school. 

~fo t obviou work of the month is 
the painting of the unday chool 
rooms and the entire out ide of the 
buildinO". It is "an outward and vis
ibJe ign of an inward and spiritual 
!!Tace." 

RALPH C. BAtSSETT. 

HOPEWELL. 

Average attendance for February 
has run higher than any previous 
month. The prayer meeting on Wed
nesday night, with the study of Reve
lation, has created much interest and 
large numbers a1"e attending. The 
largest number was 45, with 40 Bibles. 

On Sunday, February 16, our young 
people met at the church at 6 p. ID., 

SALEM. COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Oarolina 



number of active and loyal workers 
in the church and Sunday school, and 
the many organized groups. We wish 
that many others of our members 
would give themselves more fully to 
the service of the Lord, and thereby 
come to know the joys and blessings 
of real Christia nliving. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

CHRIST ClIURCH. 

Preparatory services held at the 
chur ch each Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday night of the two weeks previ
ous, laid the foundation for our evan
gelistic services which were a great 
blessing to the congregation. A large' 
!lumber of professions and many re
consecrations through the earnest 
preaching of Bro. John R. Church and 
the prayers of many consecrated mem
bers, made the two weeks of services 
helpful to everybody. Perhaps the, 
most inspiring and significant inci
dent in the ' entire series took place 
during the last Sunday morning ser
vice, when thirty-one young people 
between the ages of eighteen and thir
ty signifi'ed by coming rorward their 
willingness to lay their lives on God's 
altar, and serve :ij.im however and 
~herever He directed. 

Our congregation and community 
were shocked by the sudden illness 
and passing of , Sister Orville Pfaff, 
one of the loyal and active members 
of our church and Sunday school. The 
funeral service was conducted on the-
24th with Bishop Pfohl and Dr. Rond
thaler assisting the pastor. We again 
~IJress our G.hristian sympathy to 
the entire family. 

Our long looked for art glass win
dows have now been installed. They 
have added greatly to the beauty of 
the church auditorium, and all wbo 
had a part in procuring them are very 
happy to have had a part in the pro-
ect. This finishes the redecorating be

gun last October; the results of which 
have far exceeded our expectations . .A 
dedicatory service will be held after 
Easter: 

Through an exchange of pulpits Bro. 
Douglas L. Rights conducted our ser
vice on the first Sunday night in the 
month. 

VERNON 1. GRAF. 

MORAVIA. 

The big news is that at long last we 
now have electric lights. And just in 
time, for on the last preaching ap
pointment in February, the chief oil 
lamp, after many years of faithful 
service, flickered and died, leaving 
us in \vhat would have been almost 
complete darkness but for a newly 
purchased table model " Aladin " 
lamp. This latter had been procured 
because it began to look as if we 
would not get electricity after alJ, 
and could be had at a substantiaL 
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reduction in price. 
Our new fixtures though ordered had 

not arrived in time to be installed for 
the service on March 2, but at , this 
writing are on hand, and will be 
up for the next regular appointment. 
Friends have indicated a willingness 
to help us pay for them. The March 
2 service was electrically lighted, but 
only with temporary drops. Weare 
greatly elated over this improvement 
for our church and for the surround
ing community. 

WALSER H. ALLE~. 

KING. 

An awakening interest ill being evi
denced by the constituency of King 
Moravian Church, not only in the 
church' worship services but in the 
church school, mid-week services and 
Youth Club meetings as well. 

The month of February started off 
with one of the worst influenza epi
demics of recent years, and upon th"e 
advice of the health authorities all 
church services were cancelled. How
ever on the second Sunday we wel'e 
able to hold our Anniversary: Love
feast with a host of friends present 
from other Moravian churches and 
also some from other denominations. 
Bro. Holton and Bro. Rights refresh
ed our minds concerning the early 
work here at King; Bro. Rights even 
undertook to prophesy about the fu
ture of "King". At the evening ser
vice the Boy Scouts of King were 
preseent in full uniform together 
with the Scout Committeemen and 
Scout Masters. This service, the first 
anniver ary of Scouting in our com
munity, was designed to lend Church 
support to an already existing enthu
siasm for this activity. 

Another such innovation in ,the 
Church calendar will be the celebra
tion of the Easter Morning Service 
on our ".God's Acre". 

The Young People of our communi
ty felt the need of a Chrh,tian Club, 
so one is now in existence. ~frs. C. 
S. Newsom, a member of the ChUI'ch 
Committee, is responsible for this 
movement, and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Stone, Jr., are adult Counsellors. The 
group meets at the Cottage fortnight
ly. 

F ebruary closed with our Pastor 
till enjoying the distinction of being 

catalogued as a "Single Brother"
although he showed some ability in 
the matrimonial field by officiating at 
his first marriage ceremony. 

Mrs. G. E. Stone is recuperating 
from an appendectomy, and we are 
happy to report the complete recovery 
of Mrs. S. W. Pulliam from her re-
cent operation. 

PAUL MEADOWS. 

February a missionary month, thanks 
to the presence of Brother Howard 
Stortz in our midst as the guest of 
the Foreign Missionary Society. 

The bimonthly meeting of the Men's 
Fellowship on .the evening of Febru
ary 12 presented the first opportunity 
for a fine group of men to hear Bro. 
Stortz speak about the extent of our 
missionary work in Nicaragua and 
Honduras and to see some of the in
teresting moving _pictures. 

A missionary lovefeast on Sunday 
night, February 16, sponsored jointly 
by the Missionary Board and the mis- "I' 
sionary committee of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, was the next occasIOn. 
There was a splendid attendance. 
Special music added much to the spir-
it of the service and there was fine 
interest throughout. Brother Stortz 
presented three reels of moving pic
tures showing Bluefields, the hospital 
and station at Bilwas Karma, several 
other stations and a fine array of na
tive helpers in the mission. It was 
an animated and most helpful pre
sentation, followed with close inter
est. The offering for our missions was 
gratifying. • _ 

On the last Wednesday night in 
each month the Calvary members of 
the Provincial Foreign Mis ionliry 

ociety met in the interest of rriis
sions, and to them Bro. Stol'tz could 
speak more informally by the, ques
tion and answer method which brought 
ont other phases of the work and bet
ter unders.tanding of Nicara,,"1la. 

Vesper services continued at five 
o 'clock on Sunday evenings during 
the month and were well attended. 
These are followed by the young peo
ple 's fellowship meetings, and that 
o E a !!roup of "young adults " who 
meet for discussion of subjects on the 
Chri tian way of life. 

There was wide-spread sickness 
during the ~onth . Our sympathi~s 
are expressed to the family of the 
late Brother E. A. Conrad who was 
called from the earthly scene on Feb
ruary 8. EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

MACEDONIA. 

There has been mlJch sickness 
among our members during" this 
month, and two deaths that brought 
orrow to our community. On the 8th 

the funeral of Brother Will Allen 
was held, and on the 12th that of 
Mrs. Emma McBrideJ one of the old
est members of op church. Our sym
pathy goes out to the members of 
their families. 

Woman"s Auxiliary No.1 met at 
the church on the 13th, and No. 2 
with Misses Lena and Ruth Potts on 
the Z5th. There was a fine group of 
young ladies .present at the latter 
which we believe' will ' be a great help 

CALVARY. to our church this year. 
We were happy to be able to make , We are pleased with the attend-

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 
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ance our young people are having at 
their meetings and with the work 
they are doing. We are grateful to 
them for the piano they have given 
to the church. It is being used for 
their meetiIlgs and for choir practice. 

G. E. BREWER. 

TRINITY. 
While Sunday school has been be

low normal for February, church wor
"hip ha hown little decline, with 
church nearly full every Sunday 
morning. Vesper sen'ices at 5 in the 
afternoon though not a well attend
e] ha\7e gi\'en us .opportunity to get 
better acquainted with pastors of 
other congregations. Visiting minis
ter for tbe month were Vernon Graf; 

run J . Tes.ch and Ralph Bassett. 
At vesper ervice with Boy Scout 

anniYer ary, our troop attended, also 
the Cubs. This fine group of boys is 
inc~easing and taJ,.-ing lively interest 
in training. Ralph Carter is Scout 
Master, em·roll Cain assistant, and 
Robert parrow is training fC?r Scout 
leader hip. Our troop eommittee is 
composed of R. W. Lawson, W. D. 
Fi hel and John Bailey. 

The pastor condu<;ted the funeral' 
service of Lonnie R. Hall in Stokes 
county on 'the 7th. 

A valentine party was held by the 
young people on the 14th with David 
"~einland a guest of honor. He was 
presented with a surplice. 

The young people have been haVlng 
fine meetings. On the 16th the young 
people from Augsburg Lutheran 
Church, with their pastor, the Rev. 
S. W. Hahn, were guests. 

The Rev. Howard Stortz visited us 
'on the 19th for midweek service. 

More than two hundred people at
tended the Washington's Birthday 
dinner on the 22nd. ' 

Officer and teachers of the Sun
day chool were guests at supper on 
the 26th. About forty were present. 
Plans for the coming h:!.onths were 
outlined and a devotional session was 
held. 

children, sang at our Sunday morning 
service on February 2. 

On the next Sunday night we held 
our annual Missionary Lovefeast, and 
were fortunate in having as the speak
er Bro. Howard Stortz of our mis
.sion in Nicaragua. The service was 
inspiring, and has done much to in
crease intere t in the cause of mis-
ions. 

Bishop Pfohl delivered a forceful 
sermon on "Our First Line of De
fense" to a good congregation on the 
23rd, w~ile the pastor was in Char
lotte for a week's preaching mission 
at our church there. On the Wednes
day following, which was Ash Wed
nesday' our Elders had charge of the 
first of a series of special lenten mid
week gatherings, and invited the Bap
ti t mini ter, the Rev. C. W. Glosson, 
to speak. This proved to be a service 
of fine Christian fellowship. 

Our Adult Choir enjoyed the con
cert by the W es~ster Choir, given 
at the Reynolds Auditorium in Win
ston-Salem on "February 28. Tickets 
were provided by one of our members 
as a token of appreciation for the 
faithful work of our ingers. 

We regretteq the removal from our 
community of E. E. Kapp, Jr., and 
family. Mrs. Kapp 'has been a faith
ful Sunday school teacher for a num
ber of years as well as a loyal member 
of our. church: The ympathy of the 
congregation was extended to her on 
the death of her father February 8, 
at Eaglesville, Tenn. 

Another death which affected mem
bers of this church was that of W. 
B. Vance, brother of the late Sam F. 
Vance. 

Copies of " The Fellowship of 
Prayer," and an attractive printed 
lenten calendar, provided by the W om
an's Auxiliary and the Men 's Bible 
CIa s, re pectively, were mailed to 
member and adherents just before 
the beO'innjng of Lent. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

OAK GROVE. 

During the month the pastor spoke This winter, though not so severe, 
twice to students at R. J. Reynolds has caused our members to become 
HiO'h chool, and once at the Atkins somewhat inactive. It is hoped that 
HiO'h School. the coming spring will awaken new in-

The new band at Trinity, started terests. Our choir has. disbanded for 
Ja t fal1~ has already produced some a season, and the evening service has 
player~ who will be ready to play for been suspended for two months. 
Ea ter. Elbert P etree, Jr., i director. Our Young People's Society has 

Bro. tokes Phillips has the sym- held regular sessions since the begin
pathy of the congregation in the he- ning of the year. 
reavement occasioned by the death I The Finance Committee, elected for 
of his mother. a period of six months and composed 

~frs. Monte Mock and Miss Jose- of twenty-five members, not includ
phine Kreeger have been elected teach- ing the Board ~f Trustees, ' held a 
ers in the unday' school. meeting recently, at which time James 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. B. Fulp outlined the various financial 
obligations of our church. Each mem-

KERNERS~. ber present at the meeting agreed to 
The Glee Club of our elementary give a sum equal to a day's labor, and 

school, which includes some of our _ thus enable us to lift our budget out 

of the "red." 
The Katherine Spaugh class has 

refurnished its room, adding a new 
stove and a rug. 

The Sunday school purchased a used 
piano for the Junior Department, re
placing the outmoded organ. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

:MIZPAH. 
The responsibility of training our 

young people is eonstantly becoming 
more and more obvious to the Mizpah 
Committeemen; consequently, new 
plans and new methods are being con
sidered and used experimentally. The 
Young People's. Society has been di
vided according to age, with Miss 
Elizabeth Speas as Counsellor for the 
younger group, and Carl Riddle for 
the older group. Misses Elizabeth and 
Virginia Speas and James .speas have 
,olunteered to meet fortnightly with 
a similar group from King, and with 
the pastor work out suitable worship 
and devotional programs for all 
groups. An el:panded recreational pr~ 
gram is also being prepared. 

From a social standpoint the month 
of February was highlighted by a ban
quet served at the church on the even
ing of the 22nd. Misses Annie Sue 
Hendrix, Virginia and Elizabeth Speas 
erved as joint toastmistresses. The 

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when it i8 pro
tected with 8turdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
Installed by the Cyclone Erection 
men. Experts at the Work. Let us 
give you an estimate without 
ob,ligation. 
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·WINSTON-SAUI H'OW'Rt CO. 
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.. . this Easter, American de
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different . . . colors 0 refre h
ingly youthful. 
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Youth Groups of King and Fairyiew 
were guests. A small number from 
Mizpah also attended a tri-group 
swimming party and social held at the 
Winston~Salem Y. M. C. A. on Satur
day evening, March 1. 

In order to achieve a maximum of 
success with a minimum of organiza
tion, the Church Committeemen have 
decided to apportion their several re
sponsibilities as follows: Mis. C. F. 
Riddle, finances j Mr. H. F. Pfaff, 
Church !\choolj Mr. Russell Speas, 
Church buildings and equipment; Mr. 
C. F. Riddle, Youth Activities. 

The first request which clUD.e to the 
new pastor last December was that of 
holding ,prayer meetings every week 
instead of bi-weekly as had been the 
custom. It is a small but earnest band 
which thus seeks the Ma!\ter's guid
ance and inspiration j "may their 
tribe increase." 

DAVID WEINLAND. 

PROVIDENCE. 

was "The Church Witn~ssing for 
Christ." Specific topics were: "Wit
nessing Through Foreign Missions, 
Home Missions, Evangelism, Chris
tian Unity and the Teachings of Je
sus. " Our speaker!\ were the Brethren 
H. H. Stortz, V. L Graf, J. G. Bruner, 
Bishop Pfohl and Dr. H. E. Rond
thaler. The four afternoon services 
were sponsored by the circles of the 
Auxiliary. Our young people and men 
took charge of the evening service. 
This was Ii day of great blessing,
and we thank everyone who helped to 
make it so. 

The morning of the first Sunday in 
Lent found a goodly company of par
ticipants at the Lord'il Table. Here 
again we experienced the blessing of 
our Saviour's Presence. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

BETHESDA. 
The Men's Class met with the vice 

president, Bro. Penland on the 7th. 
While these monthly busines,s meet
ings are not so well attended, we are 
glad that we have good attendance 
upon the class sessions each Sunday. 

The women always give a good ac-

GIVE THB LORD PERSONAL SDVICE WHII·E 
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MOHBY COItTDlOE 

YOUR SERVICE Al'TBBWABD. 
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES: 

1. Provincial Sustentation Fund 
(Ministers' Pension Fund) 

2. Provincial Administration 
(The work of the Southern Province) 

3. Church Aid and Extension 
. LTo advance the cause of Home Missions) 

Bequests for·1'hese should be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders 
of the Southern Province of the MoraVian Church, or Unitas Fratrum" 

4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian Church, South, Ine. 
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions) 

5. Salem Academy and College 
(Christian Education of Young Women) 

6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. 
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.) 

These institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests 
in their own name. 

FORM OF BEQUESTS: 
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board qr Institution) 
the sum of .. _ ............ _ ...... dollars, ($ ............... _ ......... ), for the cause of (State 
cause as given above) in the Moravian Church. 
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses -to the signature 
of a Testator. -

7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund 
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard) 

Bequests for this cause should be made to "The Congregation of United 
Brethren of ,salem and its Vicinity." 

The active Woman's Auxiliary, un
der the leadership of Mrs. Marie 
Grubbs Stultz, held a birthday party 
the past month in ~he church. Due to 
the light snow several members did 
not venture into the night but the par
ty was a success and everyone attend
ing enjoyed an evening of fellowllhip 
and fun. 

count of themselves in their work. f;!==========================~~ 

A dart baseball league has been or
ganized by the Men's Class, the mem
bers meeting each Monday evening. 
Several games have been scheduled 
with other churches, . and interest is 
increasing. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

FULP. 

Many new faces have been seen in 
our midst since the beginning of the 
year and we hope our congregation 
will continue to receive" new blood." 

Several of our members have been 
very sick this winter, but all are now 
well on the road to recovery. 

The Woman's Auxiliary presented 
the pastor and his wife with a beauti
ful satin comfort, a very useful and 
much appreciated gift. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Brother Gordon Spaugh, at the re

. quest of a group of our young people, 
was our pulpit guest on Sunday even
in, February 9. A number of these 
young people participated in the ser
vice. We thank Brother Spaugh for 
his message, and also for bringing 

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. Mack 
Mains. 

The Young People sponsored !leV

eral programs of special interest, 
and the Sunday school made for it
self a high record on the third Sun
day when 155 members and visitors 
were counted present. In the absence 
of the pastor on the fourth Sunday 
morning, Bro. L. G. Luckenbach con
ducted the 11 0 'clock service. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

ROPE. 

An all-day meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary was held at the home. of 
Mrs. J. T. Jones, Jr., on Thursday 
the 13th. The forenoon was spent 
working in the interest of the organ
ization and in the afternoon the regu
lar monthly business session was held. 

Our congregation deeply sympa
thizes with Bro. Orville Pfaff and his 
family in the sudden passing of Mrs. 
Pfaff. For several years Bro. Pfaff 
has taught in our Sunday school and 
on many occasions Mrs. Pfaff was 
among our people sharing in our inter
est and fellowship . 

Gratifying attendances marked all 
of the regular services of the church 
and the sessions of the Sunday school. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

Sister Spaugh with him. FRIEDBERG. 
Cottage prayer meetings were held Increasing interest in the two Sun-

l'ecently in the homes of W. R. Ham- day evening- discussion groups devel
ilton, N. Nixon and T. S. Hutchens. oped during the month. This is due 
During Lent our midweek meetings to the idea of Miss Laura Reich and 
will be held at the church. the program committee in asking the 

Ash Wednesday was observed again senior and young people's clas,ses of 
.as a Day of Prayer. Our general topic the Sunday school to prepare the pro-

HOlE 
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gram. Each class did .its part well and 
brought new members into the group. 
Not to be forgotten is the co-opera
tion of each class teacher. 

The four vi its of Bro. ,stortz to 
Friedberg opened our hearts to_ him 
and our ye- on icaragua. Bro. Stortz 
I oke to f orty men of the church on 

, 'Xicaragua and the Uissionaries Per
-ona1 Experience_" The women of 
the church invited him to come to 
tlJeir monthly meeting, and he came, 
-peaking on "The Work of the Mis-
ion81'Y's Wife. ' Through four reels 

of picture the young people took a 
trip to Nic81'agua_ Then on Sunday 
morning, 1\lar·h 2, Bro. Stortz stress
ed the n ed for worker and described 
the ef£e ·t of the go-pel on the native 
life. 

"Wol"k Day, ' brought out a good 
number of ilie men of the church who 
robbed the quirrels of quite a -few 
hickory tree, and cut enouO"h wood 
to fill what wa at one time Friedberg 
"; ·hooL 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

PINE CHAPEL. 
F ebruary find many of Oill" people 

-till on ilie ick Ii t; the 'attendance 
ha been cut about one third but is 
now begin nino- to 1'i e aO"ain. 

Work Oil the parsonage has been on 
the tand still for the month but will 
b gin again at an early date and we 
hope can be completed without an
other re t. The Woman's Auxiliary 
met at the home of Mr . Andrew Cal
loway. Plan were djscu sed whereby 
w e might obtain funds that work 
mi"ht be re umed on tbe parsonage. 

The Go pel Team, with R. D. Trout
lllan as Captain, is a great help in the 
work of the churcb, holding a prayer 
meeting cye1"y Saturday night, and 
on the fourth unday night in each 
month conducting the evening service. 

J. P. CRO CH. 

ADVENT. 
It was a source of inspiration to 

attend the 60th anniver-ary of the 
Chl"i tian Endeavor movement held at 

t. John's Lutheran Church, Salis
bury, 011 Febl'u81'y 1, and ee 500 young 
p ople rrathered together from various 
P81·t of the ... tate. One wa mnde to 

claim, "Thank God, there ar'e yet 
500 young people who have not bow
t!d the knee to Baal." There were ten 
officer and members from Advent who 
attend d thi ·anniversary. The fol
lowing nicrht our local group gave a 
mu. ical in ilie Chill'ch auditorium, in 
onnection with C. E . week A special 

appeal was made by Truett Chadwick 
for our Orphan Missions, and an offer
ing was re.eei\-ed. This same group 
conducted one worship period of the 

unday school during the month. Oth
er classes and groups of the church 
have also served in this capacity. 
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The pastor conducted the morning 
devotionals over WSJS the week of 
the 25th, spoke at the Day of Prayer 
at Fries .Memorial, addressed the 
young people's group of Fraternity 
Dunkard Church, and spent the week
end of the 22nd in Washington, D. C., 
with friends. 

We were pleased to hear the Rev. 
Howard Stortz in his address before 
the prayer meeting group. The Rev. 
Fronk Hellard conducted the Sunday 
erYice during the absence of the 

pastor. 
J . GEORGE BRUNER. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
The reaqing D'om The Pas ion Week 

Manual has been begun in connection 
with the Sunday afternoon services. 

The Rev. Howard Stortz addre cd 
the monthly meetin'g of the Ladies' 
AU:\:i1iary held at the home of Mr . 
W. H. Fox. This marked the eventh 

DEATHS. 

Bege.- Russell Samuel, on Febru
ary ~1, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
the Rev. John Fulton, the Rev. Sam
uel Tesch, and the Rev. J. P . Crouch ~ 

Interment in Friedberg graveyard. A 
member of Friedberg Church. 

Aldredge.- George Cabell, died Feb
ruary 10, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
the Rev. Gordon .spaugh. Interment in 
the graveyard . A member of the Home 
Chill·ch. 

Jensen.- Robert Philip, died Feb
ruary 11, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
the Re" Gordon Spaugh and Dr. How
ard Rondthaler. Interment ill the 
graveyard. A member of the Home 
Church. 

Buek.-:!\Iiss Jennie, died February 
14, 1941. Funeral conducted by the 
Rev. Gordon Spaugh. Intrement in 
the Graveyard. A member of the Home 
Church. 

anniversary of the reorganizing of the 
society. Spach.-Mrs. Lula, widow of Rufus 

. pach aged 61 "e81' died February The young people' ooroup met WIth ' J, 
Uo,. • B Ch th t:> H . ht d 4, 1941. Funeral conducted by the 
~' ,;anCl 00 e, a am eltT ,811 

decided to have the path lea.ding from Re'. J . George Bruner, the Rev. 
th d d 'th h d I Frank Hell81·a and the Rev. E. Man-e graveyar ,covere WI eru e . 
t th " t' f E t uel. Interment lD the Advent church s one- IS lD prepara Ion or a el" d . 

J . GEORGE BRUNER. graveya.r . 

AN APPRECIATION OF THE DAY 
OF PRAYER. 

Hege.-Mrs. Emma Jane, widow of 
Armenin Hege, died February 27, 
19U, aged 63 years. Funeral conduct
ed by the Rev. J. George Bruner and 
the Rev. E. A. Holton. Interment in 
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PFAFF'S, INC. 
What careful and prayerful plan

ning mu t precede a Day of Prayer. 
Eleven of our women from Kerners
'-ille attended the Day of Prayer at 
the Home Church on Ash Wednesday. 
Their comments as to what the Day 
meant to them are .".aried but ignifi
cant in that all had experienced a 
feeling of Unity as not wholly equal
led before in a similar gathering. 

the Advent church graveyard. rIl 
rIl 

Wallpaper 
Varnishes,.- Oils 

Shellac 
Glass for Every 

Purpose 

Perhap it was the receptive mood 

Rose.- Mrs. Mary Mitchell, born 
eptember 24, 1898, entered into rest 

February 24, 1941. Funeral services 
conducted from the home by the Revs. 
L. H. Fortson and S. J. Tesch. Inter
ment in Salem graveyard. Member of 
lnJmanuel Church. 

< 
~ 
C 
219 N. Main St. Phone 8340 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Products Agency . .....•••.••.••.•........••..•...... 

created from the ' beginning of the "I'----------!""""-----------------, 
program by the solo, "!fore holine 
give me"- Perhaps it was the theme 
of the Day-" The Prayers of our 
Lord' '-the scarlet thread binding to
gether all of the mu ic, the prayers 
spoken and silent, and the talks of 
the speaker each perfectly comple
menting the other. 

It was there, something of the Unity 
for which our Lord prayed in John 
17 :21 :- " That they all may be one; 
as thou, Father art in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in 
us: that the world may believe that 
thou hast sent me." 

A. L. G. 

SUPPLY PASTOR. 
During February I . supplied the 

pulpit Jlt Bethania and Olivet church
es, held several ,rayer meetings, and 
a funeral. 

L.. G. LUCKENBACH. 

Plants Need Light to Live-

Your Eyes Need 
Good Light To See 

Light Condition Your Home! 

Light Condition Your Home with scientific I . E. S. 
Lamps. Use correct size bulbs. Your eyes will 
thank you for relieving them of unnecessary strain 
and work. Ask about these marvelous lamps for 
better light and better sight ! 

DUKE POWER COMPANY 
PHONE 7161 
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/.·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I for a pension. 

5. Several widow of ministers are 
drawing pensions, but if it becomes 
neces ary for even one minister to 
retire, the payment of his ·pen ion wiU 
pre ent a serious problem. Two minis
ter will probably Tetire in June of 
this year, 0 the problem is squarely 
before us. 

GOD'S HOUSE 
Worship here 
Worship here 

And your soul is truly fed; 
In the house of God a blessing 
Waits to shower on your head; 
If you come to Christ confessing 
Your mistakes, hope's and aspirations., 

He will bless, 
He will bless. 

Tune 119 A. 

6. What sball we do' The first 
I sugge tion is that we relieve the Sus
tentation Fund of everything except 

II the payment of pensions-: The plain 
God meets man, truth is that as a Province we do not 
God meets man 

Here within these ~emple walls; rai e enough to pay for our operating 
He bellOlds all with compassion, co t . The difference between what 
Hears the sinner when he calls; we raj -e and what we spend is made 
No more fitting place or station up out of the income from the Sus-
Is provided for uch communion tentation Fund. This ~ perfectly le-

- Than this shrine, 
" Two Centuries of Nazareth, 1740- Than this shrine, gal and justified under our rules, so 

1940," is the title 'of another valuable nobody has mismanaged anything, but ITI . 
Moravian publication which should be if our congregations raised sufficient In God's house, 
<riven a place on your shclf of Mora- In God 's house money to take care of the cost of run-
"ian books. Written by various con- Songs of joy and praise are made ning the Province, then the Income 
tributors, and published by the Naz- To the Author of creation; from the Sustentation Fund would 
Breth, Pa., Bicentennial Committee, it Here our souls are truly glad be ufficient, at least for a number of 

For the gift of Hi salvation, wa one of the best featUl'es oI the "ears, to take care of pension re Who for us a mighty ransom paid J 

bicentenary celebration held in Naz- On the cross, quirements. 
areth last sllllimer. The price i $1.60, On' the cross.7. What are the expenses of the 
and copies may be ordered from the -Russell Holder, Province' fust, salaries. All the 
Rev. G. M. Shultz., Nazareth, Pa. Con- .. ,. harlotte, N. C. other three "home" provinces of our 

cerning this volume The Moravian, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 Moravian Unity have three full~time 
our northern contemporary, has this ~ men on the Provincial Elders' Con 
to say : "For those who want to be .EDITORIALS fercnce, which is the head or. the gov 
loyal to abiding values of the past erning board in each province. Here 

while remaining free to weigh them A CRITICAL SI"""'ATION. h ;' h f we have only one. They have to pro-
... u . c urcnes to meet t e cost 0 the up-intelligently, here IS a book which vide three salaries to our one. Next 

can be warmly recommended." The Some one Once said that it docs not keep of the Salem Moravian Grave- there .is the salary of the Provincial 
Wachovia. Mora.vian heartily a.,"Tees. pay to tell people the tmth, because yard. , ~ Treasurer. If he wasn't treasurer of 

We urge all members of the official 
boards of our congregations to read 
and digest the facts presented in the 
editorial herein entitled "A Critical 
Situation. " The situatio,n described 
is by no means hopeless, but all will 
agree that it is critical, and must be 
dealt with. 

they won't believe it. This may ap
ply in some instances, but we are con
fident that the memberE; of our South
ern Moravian churches will believe u's 
when we place before them tbe fol
lowing facts:-

1. The Moravians are NOT rich. 
We do not have millions of dollars 
idle in the bank. The church does own 
some property, but much of it brillgs 
in no income, and is more of a liabil
ity than an asset. We would be bet
ter off if we did not hold title to 

The Moravian Church is still pro
ducing hymn-writers. As evidence see 
herein. Bro. Russell Holder has also 

some of the -land now in our posses
written additional stanzas to " .Church . SlOn. 
Rejoice" which certainly ought to go 
into the next edition of our hymn 
book. 

2. There are some church funds, 
uut the income from them does not 
by any means cover the cost of car
rying on the work of the church. And 

We are greatly indebted to Bro. now that the income 'from such funds 
Kenneth Hamilton for his ilIuminat- as there are has shrunk, it is neces
ing article on The Brotherly Agrec- sary, for instance, to take special of
ment. I ferings in the Salem Congregation 

3. The State of North Carolina a good many other things too, from 
now taxes all income-producing prop- which he draws salary, we would ha\'e 
erty owned by churches, orphanages, to make some other arrangements 
lodges, etc. This means that the in- about a treasurer. The same is tme 
come from our funds will be further of the office !lSsistant, and of the 
reduced, for these t8.!'es must be paid. church office building. The upkeep of 

4. Through the years what is that building is divided between the 
known as the Sustentation Fund has Province and the Salem Congregation 
been very carefully husbanded. The Further, there are traveling expenses 
income from it pays the pensions of It IS necessary for representatins 
ministers and widows of ministers, from here to attend meetings in Beth 
and while it is not a large fund, we lehem two or three times each year 
have been able to get along because We ha'Ve no place to train ministers 
we had no ministers drawing pensions. so must- share in the directio'n and 
Most of our men have "died in har- maintenance of our College and Theo
ness" or had a very brief retirement. logical Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa 
For example, Bisho~ Rondthaler It is therefore an institution of the. 
though 88 years of age, was active to two American Provinces, and the least 
the end, and Bro. James Hall lived we can do is to be represented at the 
less than a year after illness compell- meetings of the Board of Trnstees. 
ed him to retire. T.hese were two of What most people do not know is that 
our older men who noder ordinary when the lay members of our Provin 
circumstances would have been eligible ·cial Boards go north for these meet 

" 
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ing , they .pay their own expenses: 
The Province is c.alled on only for 
the traveling costs of the ministerial 
members of the board. Another size
able item is the annual contribution 
to our CoUege and Theological emi
nru·~·. We have never contributed our 
proportionate share toward the sup
port f this institution where we now 
h;we eyen men in training for the 
mini~try. Hence to auo-ment the 
alllount rai ed by the churches, a cer
tain nm is added each year out of 
the u tentation income. Without it 
our total contribution to thi cause 
would be even more em Qarrassing. 

THE WAOBOVIA MORA VlAN 

Some congregations can pay more I men in the whole of Herrnhut (Mar
than that, and some less. At present tin Dober, David Nitschmann, the 
only nine out of our 42 pay that much Syndic, and John ' Christian Gutbrer) 
or more. still had sufficient confidence in Rothe, 

9 . . Our Northern Province has a the Lutheran minister in charge of 
straight assessment or one dollar per their parish, to receive the Commu-

nion at his hands. ~ven more did year per member to meet the costs 
of Provincial Administration. This they distrust Count Zinzendorf to 
means that if a church has 200 mem- whom they owed so much. Him they 
bers it must pay $200.00 toward the hel~ to be the '.' ~ea~t :from the p~t ", 
runnincr of the Province. vVe do not again t whose IDlqUltIes true behev
have that sort of an arrangement, for I ers ~r~ warne~ in Revelation 13 .. Of 
we believe our people will support our Chn han Davld the . Herrnhut Dlary 

I'e cords : work on a. voluntary basis, and will 
try to live up to what is a ked and 
expected of them. 

. 10. This much is sure- we are 

It grieved us heartily that this 
great witness for the Lord, so ac-
tive in the conversion of souls, was 
carried away by separatism and 
went about like a shadow. He did 
not venture to live in Herrnhut any 
longer, but, in bis zeal for his peo
ple, built himself a little hut out
side the boundary of Herrnbut . . 
and dug a separate well for his own 
use, thus testifying symbolicly 
against the congregation, should it 
indeed still deserve the name. • 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON.SALEM. N . c . 
Dial 6146 
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on-equently, increasing our gifts to
ward the training of mini tel'S would 
al 0 help to release Sustentation in
'001 for the payment of p~sions. 

Add to these major items such things 
as printing, po tage, and a thousand 
and one little expenditures, and the 
total mounts up. Yet, one is amazed 
at how econ<:>mically ~ll this Provin
rial work is carried on. Corners are 

going to have to do more than we 
have been doing. Letters will be sent 
out shortly from Provincial Head
quarters to every congregation ask
ing that they place a certam ~ount 
in next year's budget for Provincial 
Administration. If every congrega
tion will do what is asked of it, the Like Jonah, he waited for the de- ==============;;;;;; 

ut here and there which no bu iness 
firm would e\'er dream of bothering 
about. We ean be UTe that npthing 
i wa ted. 

S. We probably pay less for oyer
head 'e:qlense than many othel' de
nomination .. We know of one where 
nearly h21f of the average congrega
tion' budget goes to denominational 
headquarter. We, Oil the othe.r hand, 
are at pre-ellt a killo- only for a um 
from ach con!!regation equiValent 
roughly to 65c per member, per year. 

erious situation facing us at pr-esent 
will be olved, and there will be time 
to make plans for future contingen
cie . We cannot afford to be without 

struction of the place which contain
ed souls he had labored for in vain, 
ouls now in danger of becoming 

"two-fold children of hell." 
tbe full co-operation of every one of But God did not permit Herrnhut 
the 42 churches in our Southern Prov- permanently to become the laughing 

inee. tock of the scoffer. The individual 
This whole question was presented 

to our ministers at their April meet
in"", and thoroughly discu sed. It is 
herewith offered to our membership 
in general, and the official boards of 
our congregations in particular. 

THE BROTHERLY AGREEMENT 

who had been chiefly instrumental 
in stirrino- up fanatacism and heresy 
within it became in ane and was re
moved to an asylum in Ber1in. And 
Zinzendorf, with patience doubly re
markahle in one of his position, again 
undertook the ta k of shepherding 
his unruly charges. He secured a 
leave of ab ence from the Saxon 

Sun-Proof 
Paint 

can save you money/ 

By The Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton, Ph. D., Professor of Moravian Ohurch court, took up residence in the newly-
History, Moravian Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. built orphanage in Herrnhut, and be-

It ,",vas 21 years ago, today, that 
the i ue hung in the balance wheth
er Herrnhut was to enter upon the 
ideal of a Church of the Sa,iour 
and fill its corner therein, or wheth-

gan visiting home after home, inter
Agreement was first subscribed to by viewing individual after individual. 

It 

the settlers in Herrnhut. The town On this occasion he showed both tact
was then just five years old, boasted ful love and power from on high to 
some thirty-four dwellings, and shel- a degree perhaps never equalled in 
tered some three hundred people, half his whole career. And hi efforts D ON'T be fooled by cheap howe 

paints! Use Sun-Proof-fa... er it would become a new sectarian of whom had fled thither as religious bore fruit. A better spirit began to 
refugees from Moravia. Fiv.e years stir in :Q:errnhut. mous for 75 years for paintinr sat:i. edifice, erected according to the 

will of a certain man. The Holy 
Spu:it h-owever, was active and 
won the decision for the former 
alternative through an address of 
three hours. On that occasion we 
began to be concerned about our 
own tate, postponing all ideas 
about reforming others. And it is 
imply indescribable, what the Sa

"jOUT thereupon accomplished among 
u. elUTing the wiMer of that. year. 
Trub-, the whole town came to man
ife t a visible tabernacle of God 
among men, and the interval pre
ceding the ~3th of August was one 
of uninterrupted jubilation. There
after things qujeted down, however, 
and the Sabbath dawned. • 

• Quoted by F. L. Kolbing in his 
"Gedentage der alten und der erneu
erten Bruderkirche." 

'- Thus reads Count Zinzendorf's de-
scription of a critical moment in the 
history of the Renewed Moravian 
Church, a day when the Brotherly 

are a short period as judged by some Then, on May 12, 1727, Zinzendorf 
standards, but for "Herrnhut they bad summoned all the Herrnhuter to a 
been crowded with vital spiritual ex- public meetinrr. After the three hour 
perie~ces-light and darkness strng- address, referreci to in the opening 
o-ling for control in the settlement. paragraph of this article, he an
The H errnhuter were all men and nounced ordinances which would gov
women of pronounced re\icrious views ern civic relations in the future be
concerning which they did not agree tween the community and himself, 
among themselves. First had come its feudal head. Residents of Herrn
n clash of Lutheran and Calvinistic hut were not to be serfs, but subjects 
doctrines, doctrines ardently cherish- livin.,. under his protection. They had 
ed by very devout and zealous parti- certain public duties to fulfill; cer-

faction and economy. 

Here are the facts : Sun-Proof is 
specially made to resist the action of 
sun, wind, rain and snow! It lasts 
2~ times lonif!r than cheap paints. 

It covers 25% more surface. Yet its 
cost is surprisingly low. Come in to

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free_ 
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sans and thus the more hurtful to tain taxes to pay; feasting, dancing, I rIl . Wallpaper "l:I 
mutual tolerance and love. God had fairs would not be tolerated on his r1l Varnishes, Oils > 
!!1lided Zinzendorf wisely in dealing land. Twelve trustworthy men were < Shellac 1-4 

with this situation and harmony ·had to be selected as elders and charged I !2: 
been restored: Then the leaven of with the administration of these or- ...::I Glass for Every ~ 
heresy and fanaticism crept into the dinances and with furthering the ~ Purpose . 
small community, and many even of prosperity of th'e place according to 219 N. Main St. Phone 6340 
its leaders were infected by it. There the best of their abilities. No one Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
came the day when charity was almost who should refuse to conform to Products Agency 
forgotten among them. Only three these provisions would be permitted .................................. .. 
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to remain in Herrnhut. inate every phase of life and fil'st 
things be made first, they felt. Each 
such " ettlement-congregation" ear
ly adopted its own Brotherly Ak,'Tee
ment. These individual covenants 
varied in detail according to the par
ticular circumstances faced by the 
community in question, but a family 
likenes runs through them all and 
often whole sections are identical. 
The fir t record oi a formal Brother
Agreement in America, to the best 
of the writer's knowledge, deals 
with the one adopted by Bethlehem 
and Nazareth in the period of the 
BconolllY on Sept. 2, 1754. 

In North Carolina, because of its 
huge holding of land, the Moravian 
Church for many years clung to the 
·Ias ic institution of the "settle-

Then Zinzendorf proposed forty

two further statutes, ., statuta fra

tern a " , which were to form the basis 

of a voluntary covenant in which all 
might bind themselves who loved 
their Lord and wished to live to His 
glory. These statutes had been draft
ed by Zinzendorf in collaboration 
with Rothe, his parish minister, Mar
ene, his attorney, and the most influ
ential of the Moravian immigrants. 
Despite recent deep cleavages in the 
community, they eventually proved 
acceptable to the whole settlement
though the record has it that one man 
hesitated for a while-and all adults 
publicly gave Zinzendorf their hands 
in pledge of their adherence t6 them. 
Incidentally, shortly after this the 
Count discovered such striking re- men t-congregation. ,. Each comnlU-
semblance between the provisions of nity adopted its own Brotherly A",o]"ec
these statutes and Comenius' descrip- lIlent as its code for spiritual and 
tion of rules governing the conduct temporal -activity. But in the North, 
of members of the Dnitas in Bohemia g'roup. of MOl'Rvian members and ad
that he thereby was led to entertaU: herent were very soon organized 
thoughts of resuscitating a Church within cities and rural eommunities 
the traditions of which had kept such where mem?ers. of othe~ Churches 
a hold on its de cendants from gen- ~,~~ also gamed a footlllg. ~he e 
cI'ation to generation. City and country congregatIOns" 

It . I th b' presented peculiar problems of disci-
IS surll Y wor remelll el'lng . 

that th 
"tat t " h' h b I pllne to the leaders of the Church e sues W IC ecame . I 

the pattern of f uture Brotherly Agree- ~d led to most lOteresting modi1icn-
ments grew out of the practical need tlOns of the Brotherly A!!Teement. 
for -fraternal conduct amon'" those In the year 1775, a con ervative 
who first subscribed to theJ~. You General Synod in Barby decided to 
are not dealing with theoretic prin- bring about as complete a measme 
ciples or a pious statement of an ul- of uniformity throughout the whole 
timate ideal which Christians ought Moravian Chureh as possible. Par
to strive to attain; you have before ticulai'ly necessary, the Brethren be
you a working agreement which men lieved, were steps toward this end in 
and women consented to, driven by America where the upsurge of new 
the need of standards 'by which to life in a new world threatened even 
rc.:,oulate their daily intercourse with traditional characteristics of the Mo
each other so a to manifest the ravian Church. Bishop John Frerl
spirit of Christ. H ence the Church erick Reichel was entru ted with thi 

delicate commission. He came to 
has never regarded the original 
"statutes" as an unchanging code 
to which-because it is a final ex
pression of Christian principles-all 
must ever conform who would be 
members within it. The 'Brotherly 
Agreement of today still has the aim 
which brought the "statuta frater
na" into being. But in form it is 
con iderably changed; our fathers 
never hesitated to modify 1t when 
they felt individual provi ions within 
it no longer were suited to the prac
tice of Christian life in their own 
day. And this, it is to be hoped, will 
always be true of the Brotherly Agree
ment in years to come . . 

In an article like this, it is possible 
only to emphasize a few further 
point concerning the history of the 
development of the Brotherly Agree
ment. When Moravians first came 
to thjs country they sought to found 
exclusive settlements, that is commu
nities l'estricted to members of the 
Church. Only in them could spir
itual considerations be made to dom-

America in 1779 and visite~ nearly 
every Moravian center. Before hi 
return in 1781, he had gotten all of 
the " ity and country congregations" 
to adopt a uniform Brotherly Agrce
ment. His farewell letter i pre-
erved in the Bethlehem archives both 

in the German and in an English Yer-
ion. Extracts from the letter·· will 

indicate the main object which Mo
ravian of that day sought to achieve 
by means of this a."areement. 

• • Ettwein Papers No. 1304. 

My Dear Brethren & Sisters 
As the Time of my departure 

f rom this Country approaches, I 
once more in the Love of Jesus Sa
lute you most tenderly; and will 
bre'ifly repeat the Substance of 
what I told you, when I was wiLh 
you .. . Be determined through thc 
Grace of God neither to have nor 
to know any other Foundation or 
Hope for your Salvation in Time 
and Eternity but that He haLh 
loved ann washed you from your 
Sins in His own Blood; for the least 
trust in. or dependance on our own 
good Works, in our own faithful-

ness on our Blamelessness and Ex
emplary Life and Conversation is
a lessening of the Allsufficient 
Atonement of Jes.us: deprives us 
o~ the Joy and Happiness of a pOOl' 
Smner that rests intirely for his 
Salvation on the Blood and Merits 
of Jesus, Causes an indifference and 
Gloominess and removes us from 
that Sin.nerlike Dependence on ,t\1e 
Woun.d of Jes,ils .. I would recom
mend with the same earnestness: 
A ye have received the Lord Je
sus, so Walk in Him. A Heart that 
has really found Grace and forO'ivc
ne s of Sins in and thro"" the 
Wounds and Death of Jesus .. He 
not only renounces every Work of 
Darkness, but all Gross and Subtle 
FI~shly and W orlcllymindedness, 
thmg that everyone else thinks 
alowable .. , The marks that have 
been perceived H ere and There of 
W orlrllymindedness, Love of the 
World, walking according to the 
vain traditions of your Fathers, 
cannot but be very Painful to us 
a they are a Reproach to the Doe· 
trine of our dear Saviour and His 
merits, which is able to deliver us 
f1'OIl1 all these things. And as it 
i not to be 'denied, but that the 
Bold Umestrained Sensuallitv ann 
W orldlymindedness, which . Rule 
and Reigns in this Lard, has en
deavour'd ·to insinuate and force 
itself in our Congregations, ' especi
ally amongst our Young People, 
thereforE' when our dear Brethren 
which are Ministers and Labourers 
in the Work of Goa in this Coun
try were met together, we thought 
on it before our Saviour with great 
concern anrl considered, how we 
. hould. Hinner and restrain their 
Destruction and bring' our Congre
goations back to their Fir t Love . . 
to this end we have Composed a 
Brotherlv A!!'1"eement, wherein we 
have ' Brieflv comprehended the 
Articles which ever have been the 
Fundame.ntals of our Congregation 
and Society. This Brotherly Agree
ment wiTI be laid before you, and 

you will Consider and Weigh the 
contents as in the presence of Je
sus, and you will find, it contains 
nothing but the Fundamental Prin~ 
ciples on which you were first gath
ered together, the observance of 
which, the Word of God and your 
0'Yll Hearts requires of you, you 
will aceept them with a willing 
Heart, ~cknowledge and Keep 
them Inviolable as Rules to which 

-you have assented before our Sa
viour, (and which therefore arc 
your own Prescription.) 

Fourteen year- later, due ~to the 
growing intere t hown by some Mo
ravians in political activity, the in
terpretation of certain pro\-i ions in 
the Brotherly Agreement becalne 
acute. Again it will be best to let a 

document from that period speak for 
it elf.: It i a memorandum from 
Bi -hop Ettwcin to the General Help
er ' Conference, dated April, 1795·· · 
and reads: 

.UEttmein Papers No. 1487. 

For more than 60 years, congre- ' 
gations of the Brethren, wherever 
they may be located, have agreed 
to certain statutes. These eon ist 
in part of abstracts from the teach
ing of Jesus and His apostles, in 
part of arbitrary agreements which 
are usefnl for order, morality. and 
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the maintenance of peace among 
the inhabitants. 

On the occasion of Br. Fr. Reich-
1' - yisitation, a conference of all 

the workers in the city and country 
congregations was held on Ap. 28, 
1. Of tho e present, the following 

~ ti ll un-ive : Fr. Reichel, Ettwein, 
Hubner, Schweinitz, Dencke, Fr. 
Bohler, Busse, Jac. v. V[leck], J. 
J. chropp, chweiss[haupt]; Rei
zenb [acb], F. Schmidt.) 

Tb draft of certain statutes was 
read on this occasion, which were 
proposed for the city and country 
('ong-regations. They were called 
a Brotherly Agreement, being in
tendeq to make the office of these 
work r - ea ier. It was exanlined 
point by point, the workers approv
ill!! and accepting it. In the min
ut E or the conference it i record
en: r It was resolved that this agree-' 
lIlent JlOuld be submitted to all 
tho' e in connection with our Church 
on the 0 ea ion of a visitation of 
onr con ,~'egations in the near fu
ture, each per on bcing con ulted in
di"iduallYi whereupon it should be 
,mb cribed to by every adult mem
ber 3nfl adherent of the Cburch. 
" -hoewl" refu e to do so mu t not 
take it ami if, under uch circum
· tanee . we are undable to contiJ1Ue 
to count him as one of u-.' 

(In connection with tbe 10th point 
the chaiTman remarkec1: 'We onght 
to hI' friendly towarn all, only we 
· hould not go 0 far in our friendli 
np~ toward tho e-of the world. that 
WI' .Iiare their evil doing or ap-
1lJ"0\"P them by our silence.' 

In the 3rd session it is recorded: 
• WhoRo cannot regard the world 
aml it.' fleeting plea nre in the true 
14:"llt Imc1 therefore open Iy or e
cretly de ires to retain and e.-~cu. e 
som thing of it in his actions and 
b~h':l"iour, uch all one we cannot 
permit to participate in the Com
munion with u , for he is not a 
child of God.' 

In the conference which Bi:. Jo
hanne [de WatteviJle] held with 
the workers in June of 1786, it is 
recorded. 'When any adherent of 
the Church allows himself to take 
part ill worldly and sinful anlUse
ment , to the shame and di lrl"ace 
of the Brethren, openly becoming 
an offence and a stumbling block, 
he him elf thereby most plainly r e
nounce our fellowship and mu t 
exPe ·t us to disown him.) -

(There follows a quotation from 
BiEhop Reichel's farewell letter, as 
::J1read~- given above.] 

I W:l - commissioned to visit the 
('ountry congregations in the west 
and to introduce the agreement in 
the manner we had decided upon. I 
cannot recall having heard a single 
objection raised to the fir t 15. ar
ticle!'. A-to the point, that we 
.. houlrl not participate in any party 
contest , intelligent Brethren. and 
in Lancaster particularly, recog
nized it to be exceedingly necessary 
and u eful. The evil con equences, 
those of participating in political 
conte ts and celebrations, had al
rpacl\- tl:ien become evident. 
No~,-, at a time when by God's per

Illis~ion political unrest fills the' 
1:lnd because of the Republican and 

Democratic P arties and when, so 
to . peak, a war of words is being 
carried on in connection with them 
one faction defending them and 

the other denouncing them, a group promise not to have anything to do 
of people have been -formed, God with hostile parties that might result 
knows by whom, who have affiliated from this and think that such socie
themselves with one of the contend- ties would become dangerous only if 
ing parties. And a number of our they would proceed to open acts of 
communicant Brethren in Lancaster lawlessness against the authorities. 

.have joined them without consulting It i easier to avoid and prevent trou
their spiritual leader about it and hIe by taking steps in time. 
without regard for the Brotherly Does any such society get on with-
Agreement ('), in direct violation of out wine' 
om; principles. Br. A. Hubner sent the They would be reproached were they 
Helper- ' Conference a report of this not to celebrate public holic1ays, and 
(indeed we had already learned of to celebrate such a holidav without 
it thl'ough a newspaper), writing as toasts appears to be imposSible. AI' 
follow : "It was our opinion even if a member were to propose the toast: 
though this .Republican party should 'damnation to-who has spoken -for 
not re ult iii any commotion- ret it . uch a measure!' would any of the 
wou ld not be fitting for a Brother, to Brethren put down his glass and 
take it upon himself to be a manager leave" 
or controller in the government, aml Br. Hubner now thinks it might 
I bave written to this effeet to Br. perhaps be enough to warn them fra
Reineke, provisionally.-Br. Peter felt ternally not to barm the souls of their 
like overlooking the matter. '- We Brethren, admonishing them not to 
should, however, in my opinion, con- be carried away by party spirit, with-
ider carefully whether we may tol- out compelling them to resign entire

erate thi and remain eontent simply Iy. Then why did we decide to make 
with stating our opinion, since that good, to the best of our ability, our 
will hardly be very effective! Since omission which we regretted, name
it certainly i not in harmony with Iy our failure to wun them in time' 
the Brotherly Agreement of the city That the good bishop did not write 
and country congregations! in this vain because of prejudice 

What followed is a matter of com- against any particular poljtical party 
mon knowledge. 

The culprits now try to white h is evident from his having similarly 
the affair, resorting to weasel w:~~s protested against Moravians belong
and chicanery to tum a political par- ill'" to the Democratic party. In a 
ty into a ocial group with a common letter sent to the committee of the 
political viewpoint. (R. and Gill have church in Philadelphia he censured I 
written.) To judge by his letter of 
March 24, Brother Hubner is much . ome of the Brethren in Lanca ter, 
disLurbed about the whole business who had joined a political party call
and appears inclined to view ever~'- crl Democrat. , and even accepterl of 
thing- a- favorably as po sible. office therein j such conduct being in-

But I hold that hould we fail to ('onsistent with not only good order, 
apply our rule in thi ea e or be but with the rules laic1 down for u~ 
guided b~7 tbe Brethren' profession!' .::b:;:.~-:0;::.:u:~r~S~a:.::c:-:io:..::u::.r:..:.4::--:-_-=~_-:--:-:
rather than by their printec1 state- 4. Quoted by Abraham Ritter in hi !> 
ment. we woulJ di -olye the wholc BiEtory of the Moravian Ohurch in 
Brotherl~- Agreement; the Conference Philadelphia. 

Much has changed in the century 
and a half since then. We no longer 
can see eye to eye with Zinzendorf, 
Reichel, or Ettwein in determining 
our present duties in any special 
sphere of life, nor should we. For 
life changes too. But our trust in the 
Head of the Church abides the same 
and, it is to be hoped, so does our 
sense of appreciation of the Brotherly 
Agreement as an instrument that has 
wrought incalculable benefit to our 
Christian Fellowship throughout the 
year . 

.J esu ! still lead on, 
Ti ll our rest be won; 

And although the way be cheerless, 
We will follow, calm and fearle s; 

Guide us by thy hand 
To our fatherland. 

Amhition, endeavor, and struggle 
arc. plendjd qualities. 
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Good leather and excel
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poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

should con ider well: whether it i!' -===========================~ 
atisfied to take that view of the Lan-

ca. tel' Republican Society which the ,,-----------------------------., 
Bm. Gill and Reichenbach would have 
it take. 

In their con- titution they state they 
anticipate suspicion and harsh judg-
ment (is that not like an alarm bell 
and the cry of fire') ' that they desire 
to investigate the opinions of their 
fellow citizens and to inform tbem 
about their opinions (is that not tan
tamount to creating disturbance ill 

the city'); to investigate acts of leg
islation in any departme9t of the gov
,emnrent (does that not mean setting 
one self up as judge '); and freely 
to communicate their thought and 
opinion (will that not rou e the 
mob') 

Regarding the name, 'Republican 
Society of Lancaster for the Advance-
ment of seful Knowledge and Po-
litical Instruction and for the Dis
semination of Free and Republican 
Opinions.' 

In 'the addre s to fe llow citizens 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
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----------------------------------------------~-------------, 

(who are just like Br. Reichenbach), irr'============================:i1 
they taKe it for granted that in the 
bo om of the Republic in Pennsylvania 
many people wouM oppose the Re
publjcans (are the Brethren to become 
bloodhounds to bring hidden thing~ 
to light ') 

Do they not sin against concorc1 
and love even in passing- such judg
ments against their fellows , We can
not be expected to permit Brethren 

"There Is No Place Like Bome .. • If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-"8ALEM, INO. 

-
517 N. Liberty Street Dial 2"-3434 

B. O. DISHER, President B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 
to join a society, spend tbeir time in ', _ 
debate and argument, relying on their i.!::============================d,,' 
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HELP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE HELP 
. THESE ORPHANED MISSIONS 

By Emma Elizabeth Kapp. 

The Moravian Young People's pay~" She looked at me intently for 
Union of our Southern Province took a moment, then answered my ques
as its special miss,ion project for the tion with this story. 
fiscal year 1940-41, the raising of five Many years ago there lived a 12: 
hundred dollars for our "Orphaned year-old girl, the daughter of a 
Missions." One hundred dollars has heathen Hottentot chief. She knew 
already been sent to each of two of the Moravians and decided that she 
these fields, namely, Surinam in Dutch wanted to · be a Christian, so she ask
Guiana, South A!flerica (se.e refer- ed her father if she could attend the 
ence to this field in the last Wacho- ins,truction classes held by the mis
via Mora.vian) , and Nyassa, East Cen- ionru·y, preparatory to joining the 
tral Africa, Tanganyike Territory. chm·ch. Her father con ·ented. 
Here is something about two . Soon after, her grandmother ent 
which we hope to help. her into the woods to gather long 

SOUTH AFRICA, EAST. lender tough vines u ed to anchor 
When I was asked to gather infor- chickens to keep them from straying 

mation concerning South Africa, East, and getting lost. As she was run
I did not know e~actiy what to do. ning lightly along the path, she felt 
I did not even know where South Af- omething trike her leg and looked 
rica, East, is, except, judging from down in time to recognize a very 
its name, it must be in the southern poi. onous sn,ake crawl into the bu hes. 
part of Africa on the east side; so I At that juncture she did what any 
consulted Dr. Adelaide Frie and she rri<rhtened little girl would have 
.... ave me a wealth C!f information or done; she ran quickly home and told 
which the following is a portion. her grand mother what had happened. 

South Africa, East, was begun in In pite of efforts, to save her life, 
. 1827 when Lord Somerset, govcrnor be was pronounced dead. 

The present matron is Sister Mar
garite Ribback. The sisters who 
erve as, nurses ru·e especially trained 

in our school at Emmaus. We are 
told that theh· faces are those of an
gel of mercy; their work extremely 
hard; their faith radiant. 

The disease of leprosy is a horrible 
one, terribly depressing and frequent-· 
Iy fatal. Th.e ti!De of confinement 
I·ru·ies from fiye to twenty years. Fre
quently, too, the patients arc very 
ungrateful. (We might recall Chl·ist's 
~"perience with the ten lepers). 

uppose we mention a few of the 
patients. 

Zahava, a Spanish Jewess born in 
. pain, lived hcr younger life in Pal
e tine, then moved to Constantinople, 
Greece, and b·ack to Palestine. Her 
wanderings were caused by anti-Jew
ish movements. Her case is a hope
les one. 

Zakaria is a little boy of ten whose 
mother died of leprosy six years ago. 
Lepra y ha eaten away one eye. 

I. a Abed ha been in the lio~le 22 
yeru· . Few patients have given more 
trouble. Slowly God convicted him . 

I main is a faithful soul-a Chris-
tian . The di ease that has all·cady 
blinded him i increa ing in pite of I 

all the llm·' e can do. One day he 
aid: "Shall I never ee the slmshine 

of Gape Colony, sent to the Morav- The father and neighbors were 
\·ian in the west and sa.id : "Please ·ummoned to prepare for an immedi-
end us men to e tablish a llli sion ate burial as per tribal law. Bilt one again Never . ee my way nor my 

field. " In answer to thi. plea, two of the men accosted the father: this work? Is there no medicine, no op
or three men cho e a site on a ri\'cr chi ld was attenelino- instruction; eration that can help me " 
bank and called it Shiloh. At first the hould not she have a Christian fun- One primte patient, gifted, well 
work among the native Hottentots erat. ec1ucatcd, was told three day . after 
wa very slow; nevertheless, ' everal Agreeing, the chief then hurried to his marriage that he had lepro y. He 
othcr stations were buiJt. In 1850 war the mis ion tation about tcn miles tTie(1 to hang himsclf. "We ha\·e . 
with ~he Kaffirs, reslilted in the burl1- away and told the missionary. To- prayerl eru·nestly for him" said the 
ing of the tations which were, how- gether they made a rude coffin and i. ter . 
ever, quickly rebuilt. The great fam- started for the village. WIlen they This reprc ents in part the ' work 
ine of 1860 sent three hund~·ed na- arrived they found the child, alive of ome of our mis ionarie .. Theirs 
ti,es to Shiloh for food. Throuooh thi and well, eated in the middle of the is a diJVcult task, yet it is Chl"i t' 
contact the work spread rapidly, Un- dirt boor and drinking milk. The work for H c went everywhere teacb
til at present there are two centers, length of time her father was away jng, preaching, healing all manner of 

.fourteen main stations, and many out- was the time needed, for her to re- diseases. 
stations being ministered to by eight gain consciou ness. Had she not "And Josu went about . . teach-

. or ten white missionarjes with their ucen lmder instruction, she would 
families and many native helper . long before have been buried. 
Membership in 1935 totaled 14,791. .Later she married and had four 

in'" .. . and preacbin'" the gO-1)el of 
the kingdom and hcaling all manner 
of 'licknc s and alI manner of iCK-

Of the two centers, Shiloh in Cape ons, all of whom became native mis- nes. and all manner of eli ea es aJUong 
Colony is the more civilized and is . ionaries. Today, three sons and a thc people. "-Matt. 4:23. 
reached from the Port of East Lon- grandson are in the miss,ion field. 
don. The other, Mvanyane, is the "That, I think," said Dr. Fries, 
he.'ldquarters of the present superin- "an wers· your question." 
tendent, for he believes that the great- And then. I asked another:· "Where 
est approach to the natives is there. "is · the support for this fie ld coming 
Located there IS the government from, now that Germany and EnO"
. chool employing mainly Moravians land are at war'" 
as teachers and training Hottentot and "Eleven hundred dollru's is sent 
Kaffir children in trades and domestic yearly by the Home Church, and that 
science in addition to the regular to my knowledge, is all tbey get," was 
course of study. her reply. 

The Christianized natives look very " JESUS HELP" LEPER HOME 
much· like our negroes and dress very "Jesus Help" is located just out
much as we; the heathen wear blan- sic1e the walled city of Jerusalem in 
kets .smeared with red. a German colony and was begun in 

DEATHS. 

Little.-George D~wey, at Spartcn
burg, N. C., on Mru·ch 25, 1941. Funer
al conducted at Yoglel·' Funeral 
Chapel by the Rev. E. C. Helmich. Th
terment in the Salem Moravian Gra,e
yard. A member of Fairview. 

Weavil- Toby Antonette, daughter 
of J. H. and Ruby Shore Weavil, born 
April 29, 1939, passed away March 3, 
1941. Funeral services conducted from 
Vogler's Chapel by the Rev. · Samuel 
J. Tesch with interment in Friedland 

Among the many questions I asked . 1865. It is a two story building sur- graveyard. 
Dr. :F)-ies was: "Why should we sup- rounded by trees, shruhbery, and Smith.- Caleb Row~n, born Aug-
port foreign missions; does it really beautifully cultivated bowers. ' ust 5, 1867, entered into rest March 

26, 1941. Funeral services conducted 
by the Revs. D. L. Rights and S. J . 
Tesch. Interment in Friedland gra,e
yard. 

Hartman.- Albert, died March 12, 
1941. Funeral conducted by Bishop J. 
Kennth Pfohl. Interment in Salisbury. 
A member of the Home Church. 

Ebert.-Mrs. Laura J ., died March 
13, 1941. Funeral conducted by Bi h
op J. Kenneth Pfohl. · Interment in 
Mora\·ian Graveyard. A membpr of 
the Home Church. 

Conrad.- Edwin Alexander, born 
February 12, 1855, died F ebrunry 1, 
1941. Funeral conducted in Bethania 
by Bi bop J . Kenneth Pfohl nnd Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

Beck.- :\lrs. l\Iildred Pfaff, born 
lIay 14, 1904, died February 17, 1941. 
Funeral conducted at Olivet by the 
Rev. H. B. Johnson. Interment in the 
PfafftoWn cemetery. 
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PROVINCE - IV 
he connected him elf wtih us., and in 
1926 wa ordained. Up until ahout a 
year a""o our Leak ville congregation 
wa 'a filial of Mayodan, and Bro. Mc-

onnell erved uuder the Mayodan 

P('rhap thi time we'll manage to sell it old church and 1lI0\'e to a more '. But now it is an independent 
Iinish. We stm·ted out a long time de ' irable location. gation, and Bro. McConnell is 
,1""0 to gi\'e a few pen ketehe, or ha\'e been through thi - .ort of a II-fledged pa tor. It has no more 
brief, informal biographies of our change can appreciate all it mean . ction with Mayodan than with 
· out hem Pro\'ince minister think- FOl' ' ome month en'ice were held any other congregation in the pro v
in" thi - would IJerhap require two in a schoolhollse, and e\'en a \'acation ince. Its pastor is an exceedingly busy 
articles, in ca e we found one ruu- Bible chool wa cond ucterl there. man, what with a full time Y. M. C. 
ning H bit long. Had we had any jdea There were building phllls to he got- ~. position to fill and a thrivinO' young 
thnt it would require four of con- ten ready, money to be rai -ed, etc., congregation to er\'e. 
-iderable length we probably woull1 etc. It wa up and down hill work, Friedberg, one of our olde t con
not ha\'(~ started. but the congregation 1lI0\'ed forward. g-re"'ations and the large t of our ru

RHinO' heard littl e 01' nothing from 
the others, which i much better than 
heing Iled for libel and kno\\-ing that 
· ornething eel·tainl~- · 'would be -a id 
if we did not bl'ing thi- seri s to a 
fitting ' do e, we herewith on;:e again 

And now a "bles'ed C\'ent" has tnkel] ral churche~ ha one of the youngest 
place, and we beliHe the Higgin es tel' , Bro. John W. Fulton. Fried-
themsel,es will agree that thi - i- as ppears to have It decided pref-
good a place as any to announce the for it. own, for both the last 
birth of J!a.rgaret Louise, on Friday, he pre ent pastor are in a sense 
March 14th. of the congregation. Though 

leap into ~pace. Br o. G. Edward Brewer has the 
The firEt on thi - final Ji-t is Gilorge di-tinction of being the be t beating 

G. Higgins. I\.e don't know what the enoineer outh oC Washington. As a 
, G " stand., for. out haxe a strong member . of Christ Church he became 
Sll picion it-i "Gamaliel." Bro. Hig- acti\"(' in unday school, taught the 
gin came out of a Baptist family up large ~Ien 's CJa - held pra.\·er meet
ill Wilkes county, which bec-ause of Lngs and from th~t got to doing ollie 
it~ size compare] to most S orth Caro- pI' ahcinO'. "-hen the late Bro. James 
linn ('ounti is often ~ k n of as E. Hall had to gi \'e up hi work at 
,. The. tate of ""ilke~ ... Ihis family ~lacedonia and ther was no one in 
1l1O\-eil to Winston- aII'm and -ett1ed sight to replace him Bro. Brewer was 
not fat· f rom our F ain-i w chureh. I a-ked to take temporary charge. He 

T l'O'e b ~an to artend unda\- school ! :;:u 'ceeded well that the Macedonia 
at Fa in ' ie-w, and he ali'o bC1!;n to b P opt a"ked that he be ordained and 
I arti ·ularl .. intere-ted in a certain appointed permanent ])astor. Thi 
YOl:n!! lady who was a m mb!'r of th~ wa~ don . and Bro. Brewer ha ery-
. F. F. F,' " !Fir -t Fa~nili "0 F air- ed for -ome se\-en year. at this post. 

\iew ). In flue tim!' he be;>ame a mem- Durin!? this time many impro\-em nt 
bel' of P ain-ipw. then a ';)ntlidate tor ha\'e b en made, both to the cbnrch 
th e mini -try anil, 01' cour~, a _rodent anr1 the par"ona"'e. Thi Brother i 
at )[ora\'ian 011 g and Tbeoloai 'al [; Iso in demand a anevallO'elist. What 
· ·;'ninar~-. H ere he aequitted hims If h Jaek in haining he make up 
well, in fact more than ju-t that, for ea rnestne" and h knows how 
he won the prize for the highest reach the man in thn pew, having 0 
Rchol81"hip O\-er the entire period, and recently been there him elf. Founder 
during the reaJ'~ he wa an upper- of th e Brewer Plumbing and H eatillg 
ela -sman and a tudent in the semi- Company, hi. on continued the busi
nary, tau""ht fre hmen Latin in the neE" and i himself an activc layman 
('011 "'e. In the meantime that certain at Chri t Church. Bro. ' Ed" Brewer 
.\-oun~ lad~-, whom by now ~'e may is one of the most distingui hed look
nrulle )Ii, - Jo eplline Cumming, had ing of our mini tel' , with hi iron
!!,railnated and tanght at SaJem, and gray hair and erect carriage. 

ultou grew up in Calvary, where 
'andfatber, the late Nathan 

, was one of the pillars, that 
branch of the Shore family came out 
of Friedberg. Bro. John Shore, a 
brother of Nathan, i the patriarch of 
Friedberg, and the only ~man till liv
ing we can claim the di stinction of 
havioO' been a member of synod when 
both Bi hop Rondthaler and Bishop 
Pfohl were elected to the epi. copacy. 
Perhap. by now Bro. Fulton can dis
tingui h his cou in , but at fir t he 
touldn 't. H e en 'ed Friedber"" as sup
ply pa, tor for a year while fini shiJlg 
his studies at Duke Un'iver ity, but 
after that he wa. in taIled as fuJ.l 

nd re.,"'Ular mini tel'. Thereupon 
o mrulaged to per uade a certain 

nice Topp of our Admore con
ion to dHote her fu ll time to 
the keeper of hi. heart and 
. La t June there was, a very 

wedding III the Friedberg 
h. ~ 

Bro. J. Calvin Barnes i another 
product of Fain-ie\\'. He is one of 
the few mini tm's in Ollr pro\'ince who 
sel'Ye three churchc ', for it IS our 
hope to have no man loaderl with morc 
than two. Oak Grove, Pl'ovid nee and 
Fulp are hi charge-. The parsonaO'e is 
at Oak Gro\'e, a lovely new house 
which was bnilt under Bro. Barne ' 
. npeITi ion and i a credit to our 
pro\-ince. Tbi. is thi brothel" . fir t 
appointmen t in the mini tt'.\'. Hi wife 
",a . Mi:-s Helen D iehl of the Home 
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to b nearer her numher one boy- Another layman who entered the 
friPIHl accrpted a po ition a teacher mjni. h'y i Bro. W. Clyde Davis. An 
in the Colleooe for Womrn at Bethle- 3eti\'e lay worker in Friedberg, Bro. 
hem. popularly known!l the "Fem Davi got into the mini tTy wh.en En
· em.' At lea t we pre ume that had terprise decided to becomc an inde
:'omething to do with h l' acceptance pendent congreaation by _eparating 
or the offer, but we do know. be is an from Friedbercr, and ha been . ening 
ll!:compli. her] teacher, one of the be t there e,er inee. He had been a "Ii
in tJ'l1ctor~ we have eyer had in our cen ed preacher ' in the Method ist 
· tandard Training School. , and the Church before thi . Now he i aJ. o in 
one mo t readily accrediter1 by the cha rge of the congregation at Hou. 
InteJ'uational Council of Religiou tonville, o\-er ill Iredell county, and 
Eduration. report that that wOTk i. mal..-ing 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 

Bro. Hig<rin became pa tor at steady progress. 
Green"boro, and a littJe oyer a year Br o. J . K. McConnell ha for years 
later a wedd ing took place up at Fair- been the Y. l\f. C. A. secretary at 
,iew. Then came one of those thinO's Leak. 'ville, 0 was in at the " ery be
which happen now and then- the ginning of our church in that city. 
Green .. boro congregation decided to Though of Pre byterian background 

Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather 
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE 
425 Trade Street Phone 810S 
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Church, whose Moravian ancestry 

goes back through Leinbachs and 
Voglers to the leaders of our Church 

in days. gone by. 

Bro. Oswald E. Stimpson, pastor of 

our Mayodan congregation, is a na

tive of Clemmons, an'd gives further 

proof of the fact that smaller congre

gations often provide the church with 

more ministers than do the larger 
ones. Ml". Stimpson comes from 

Bethlehem, and was a Presbyterian: 

No doubt there is quite an advantage 

in a minister marrying a "dyed-in

the-wool" Moravian, but those of us 
who didn 't at lea t should get credit 
for increasing the memberShip of the 
church. The Presbyterians cel"tainly 
lost a good .member when Bro. Stimp
son got married. 

Many of us marveled at the audaci
ty of theologue Stimpson 'when he 
started out to hitch-hike his way to 
Alaska !>o he could visit our mission 
in that far-away country. The story 
of how he did it and what he experi
enced during those months has fur
nished a number of our congregations 
with an excellent missionary program. 
Furthermore, it helped to give us an
other mini ter who is on fire for the 
mission. cause. 

This brings us to the last man to 
enter our el"vice, Bro. David Wein
land, now pastor of·our King and Miz
pah churche . His 'father served for 
years in Ohio, where he was instru
mental in having the Ohio State His
torical Society restore the first school 
house.in Ohio, built by the Moravians, 
and in other ways perpetuate the 
memory of what the Moravians. did 
in tho e pioneer days. Then he was 
elected to the P . E. C. of our North
ern Province and served until iiI 
health forced his l"etirement just a 
short while befol'e his death. Son 
David wa an in tructor in Moravian 
College while taking some tudies .in 
theology, but was undecided about 
entering the ministry. He joined John 
Ful ton at Duke University and to
"'ether they received their B. D. from 
the Duke School of Reliaion. Some 
attractive teaching positions were of
fered him, but by then he had decided 
he wanted to preach. The death of 
Bro. C. O. Weber and the ub equent 
calling of Bro. E. C. Helmich to Fair
view, left the King-Mixpah field oPen. 
From all we hear, Bro. Weinland is 
filling it very acceptably. 

There are seven ministers in our 
oi.lthern Province who are over 65 

years of a"'e, which mean that more 
changes are coming and more young 
men must be obtained to fill in as the 
older ones drop out. ,so we are hur
rying to bring this series to a clo, e 
before further changes lengthen it 
out still further. 
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News From Congregations will pour out His Spirit. 
~fany gathered around the Lord's 

Table and partook of the Holy Com-

HOME CHURCH. Our Sunday school teachers and of- munion during the month. 
ficers met at the home of Ernest Idol The pastor officiated at the funeral 

on the 27th. Many problems were 
discu sed and the pastor's idea f9r 
increasing the attendance was re
jected. 

The Men's. dart ball league played 
several competitive games this past 
month. J. CALVIN BARNES. 

The Lenten season was ushered in 
on Ash Wednesday with the Day of 
Prayer ponsored by the Woman 's 
Auxiliary. This was a fine occasion 
well attended and deeply worshipful. 
Two services for administration of 
the Holy Communion were held on the 
first Sunday in Lent with a combined 
attendance that approached the larg
est Communion attendance on rec- ADVENT. 
ord. Instruction classes continued on A most gracious 'season 

service of Mrs. Eugenia Philibert 
S,,-indells, 69 years, heir by Iienagc 
and descent to the title of duchess, 
her family having been exiled during 
tho Napoleonic wars. Mrs. Swindells 
had made hElr home for 'the past se\-
en· :years with her son William, at 
Glennwood plantation on the Yadkin 
river. The body was sent to Ne~ 

of l"evival York city for burial in WoodJawn-
Cemetery. J. G. BRUNER. 

Friday afternoon and Saturllay morn- has just closed at Advent. Our evan
ing, the former for boys and girls, gelist was the Rev. E. E. Patz ch, of 
the latter for older young people. Wellsville, Ohio. He was also a 

On each Tuesday afternoon during splendid gospel singer and conducted 
the season of Lent the Woman's Aux- the song service each night. For two 
iliary arranged for organ music as weeks the glorious gospel and full 
an aid to worship for those who en- salvation truth were poured out up
tered the Church for a few mo~ents on the people. During the first week 
of meditation. The Home Church is comiction settled down upon the un
indebted to Bishop Pfohl and to the saved, but not a ,single unsaved per
Brethren Howard Rondthaler, Sam on bowed at the altar of prayer. 
Te ch, Vernon Graf, Herbert John- During the second week, there were 
son, and Edward Helmich for their many conversions and reconsecra-
ervices during the month. At the tion. The faith of God's people was 

general meeting of the Woman's Aux- greatly uplifted and strengthened. 
ili81'Y the Rev. Walser Allen spoke The Rev. Mr. Patzsch's preaching was 
on the Brotherly Agreement empha- Clear, direct, personal, and stirred 
sizing its importance. The Men of the souls of men, warning, inviting, 
the ChurCh met on the third Thurs- urging with real Chris.tian tenderness 
day night and listened to an excellent and sympathy. The attendance was 
address by Bishop Pfohl on the mean- unusualJy good and increased to the 
ing of L.ent. end. 

On Sunday afternoon of the 30th. Our whole Church and congrega-
the adult choir l"endel"ed a pl"ogram of tion seems changed, and one of the 
L.enten music over station W A I R. out tanding results of the evang~lis
Thi program wa, in addition to the tic meeting was noticed at the mid
re"'ular Tuesday morning broadcasts week prayer service, when the u ual 
for but In membel"s. attendance was doubled. 

Good progres has been maintained We were made to believe that in 
in the' work of the Sunday School pite of the t errible hour in which 
and in the evening group~ of the we are li\-ing, if people will but open 
young people. The e groups are their hearts. and pay the price, God 
eagerly watching the progl"e s of the 
new Sunday school building. We 

CALVARY, 

We have experienced much bless
ing during the sea on of Lent, begin
ning with the first Sunday which 
brought us one of our most largely
attended Communion seasons. Bishop 
Pfohl pre ided and the brethren H. B. 
Johnson, L. G. L.uckenbach, and A. 
C. Peeler served ~th the pastor. 

The instruction clnsses for young 
people, begun right after Christmas, 
have continued with inereasing in
tere t and larger attendance was no
ted after sickness in many of our 
families had subsided. It has been a 
real privilege to work with these eager 
boys and girl and the co-operation 
of the teachers in the cIa sc, concern
ed has been fine. 

A Day of Prayer was ponsored by 
the Woman's 'Auxiliary and the Fel
lowsbip Circles on March 12. The 
"'eneral theme of the day " Les ons 
Learned at the Cros~ of Chri t," wa~ 
appropriate- to the ea on and each of 
tbe six period~ of meditation and 
pra~'er held real ble ing for the larO'(' 
gathering of members and friends. 
The hl'ethren Bi bop Pfohl, the Rev. 
J . A. Lolli; (Church of Cht·i. t), H. 

hope that in the late summer or early 
fa ll it will be completed, thu!> fur
ni hing us adequate pace for our 
youth activities. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

OAK GROVE. 

The New Gran vi lle
Place Developm~nt 

This month has been one of varied 
activitie . The men met at the 
church on a • aturday afternoon to 
rework the O'raveyard. Such effort 
stu'ely improves the spiri.t of brotl1er-
hood among all. -

Rabbi Rosenthal addressed the 
Men ', CIa on the 3ht . J. Kenneth 
Pfohl, Jr., introduced the speaker, 
tre ing the fact that he had a spir

it ual mes aae Jor the workers of the 
Chri t ian church. 

In truction classes were held at the 
par onage each Frida'y afternoon of 
the month. Those attending were: 
Mary Avahlee Mitchell, Mary Jan~ 
Dean, and Bessie Belle Disher. 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction . . 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod-
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. . 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATION -, 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C. S 00 S. Church St. 
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B. Johl1 on, the Rev. W. S. Turner WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
( t. Paul's Episcopal), E. T. Mickey Three Sunday afternoon s,ervices 
and E. C. Helmich brought heart- were conducted this month, with the 
warming message and there _ were usual intere t and attendance. The 
me a""e in pecial mu ic by guest Rev. E. E. Patzsch, evangelist at Ad-
inger and members of our own vent Church, preached a comforting 

choir. Approximately 250 members' message to the Wachovia people on 
and friends 'were entertained at the the third • Sunday afternoon. 
luncheon at Doon and it was an hour The Sunday chool UDder the lead
of delightful ·fellowship. In retrospect, ership of Bro. David Boo e holds up 
w thank again the officers and cir- well. 
cle- of the Auxiliary, peakers, sing- Choir practice has been started by 
e)"- and accompani t for their loyal Mi s D.orothy Shields, bringing a nice 
, enice and plendid co-operation. group of young people together each 

. We enjoyed a fine sermon by Bro. Wednesday night at the church. New 
O. E. tinlpson, pa tOl" of our Mayo- ong books have been purchased and 
dan con!!regation, at the vesper ser- already the choir has pro,ed a great 
,-ice of March 9. help to the church senice . 

The rendering of "The Crucifixion," 
by ir John tainer, on the Sunday 
before Holy Week has become tradi
tional at Calvary The choir and guest 
. ino-er~ under the direction of llfrs. 
E. L. Starr, pre ented this moving 
Pa. ion mu icat the xe per seryiee 
011 March 30. There wa a large and 
deeply-appreciative audience. 

Our' s~"Dlpathies are eXjJre sed to 
the family of Brother C. O. Foster 
who e father wa called from the 

J. G. BR{ThTER. 

HOPE. 

A large number of the women gath
ered at the church for an all-day 
quilting and business session on Wed
ne day the 12th. Four quilts were 
completed and will be sold, the pro
ceed- to go into the general treasury 
of the Auxiliary. 

More than 60 people were present 
for the quarterly fellowship supper 
held in the ba ement Saturday even
ing the 29th. A plendid program of 
music and fun wa rendered during the 
supper after which a number of brief 
talks were made. The supper ,,,as 
sponsored by Bl'o. OrYille Pfaff's 
cIa s. 

James Speas, met every Friday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. J. 
E. Stone in King. This group is rap
idly becoming indispensable to the 
work of ou!" Youth Clubs and of our 
church as a whole; more interesting 
meetings attended by increasing num
bers of young people attest this fact. 
These meetings climaxed in Youth 
Rallys on March 30. Mizpah traveled 
to King in the morning to hear Bishop 
Pfohl speak on "Youth And Its Com
munity"; in the evening King came to 
Mizpah for an address on "The Mo
ravian Church," delivered by the 
Rev. Walser H . .Allen. 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
church served an old fashioned church 
upper on the evening of March 29. 

Member- of the church and friends 
enjoJ ed the fine supper and the 
Christian fellowship which always 
characterizes suC)h gatherings. (And 
these Mizpah folks really can cook.) 

The Sunday school has open,ed a 
membership campaign which is\ be
ginning to show results tmder the di
rection of Mr. Herbert Pfaff. 

Prayer meet'ing services have shown 
a gratifying increase in interest and 
numbers attending; attendance aver
age between 30 - 45. 

in Florida, leaving Monday after the 
first Sunday and being absent for a 
twelve day period, Bro. Holton and 
Bro. Stortz supplied for the mid-week 
services, and Bro. B. A. Culp and Bro. 
Graf preached on Sunday. 

Our Ushers' Association which was 
formed in January is functioning most 
acceptably. The Association installed 
a telephone in the church and is as
suming financial responsibility for it. 
On the first of March, the Ushers en
tertained the Joint Board at a Bruns
wick Stew. Dr. Frank Roesenthal was 
the speaker for the occasion and gave 
us some very interesting facts concern
ing the European situation. 

On Ash Wednesday Miss Cosa Rey
nolds, returned nusslOnary frorr 
China, spoke to our 1Ifis ionary So· 
ciety. 

On the last day of February the 
pastor had an unusual privilege in 
speaking to the Winston-Salem He
brew Congregation, Dr. Frank Roes
enthal, Rabbi. 

On the first Stmday in Lent Holy 
Communion was served to close to 200 
communicants. After his own service, 

• 

.... ~~~~ ... 

NEW GIF~S IN I t 
WOOD. -

:1 

nrthly cene during the month, apd 
a this report i being written we 
JJaye the. ad ne\\"- of the death of our 
Brother John A. Ke ter in New Haven, 
Conn., after an automobile accident. 
To hi . wife and daughter and mem
her of his family we offer our heart
felt ~-mpathy. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

Mizpah is looking forward to the 
Pa sion Week and Easter season, es
p.ecially to the Choir's presentation 
of Stainer's "The Crucifixion" on 
Palm ,sunday evenin.,., and to the cele
bration of the Lord's Supper at 7:45 We were encouraged by the good 

attendances and fine interest and pir. p. m. 
it manne ted in the ser\'ice of church 

on Good Friday. 
DAVID WEINLAND. 

- Mora.vian Church Silhouette I 
-OJd Coffee Pot Silhouette I 

E;d~::: ?~::O~tE"k I and Sunday school for the month. 
HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

C',HRIST CHURCH. 
FAIRVIEW. 

As we entered the month of March 
On the fir t l1nday in Lent, a much 

larO"('r congregation than la t year re
cei,'ed the Holy Communion. Bro. 
Howard tortz, mis ionary from 
N icara!rUa, was the !rUest speaker at 
the mi sionary lovefeast held that 
n' erh t. The church was filled to capaci
ty and all enjoyed l]is me age and 
pictures. 

- Etching and Water Color II 
Pictures of Salem 

ENTERPPRISE. in church activity, attendance at all • I 
Thi brief report i for the month ervices was at low ebb due to much I 

of F ebruary and March. During the iUne s in the congregation and com- SALEM BOOK STORE I. 
month of Februa!"y our attendance in . munity, but a the month progressed, I 
both the unday chool, and worship i Qur attendance ~ncrea ed un~il it has Phone 3-1122 Salem Square I 
en'~ce wa low, because of an epi- . almo ~ reached Its formel: h~h peak. I Winston-Salem, N. C. I 

The Lenten Rally of the Young 
People of our province was held at 

demIC of flu and cold I "While the pastor and hJS wife were ••• 0, I • • •• 
On the fu t Saturday niO"ht in -

March the ladies of the church serve, d 
our church with Bro. Hel;'j)ert Spaugh a fe)-]owsh ip supper with good success. 
(1 Ii,-erino- the addre . A large !!roup During l\Iarch attendances in all the 
attended despite the icy rain. services were much better, with the 

The '''Titer a i ted in the funeral unday chool going beyond the one 
of J. H. Gl'ubb , at Ogburn l\Iemorial hundl'ed mark. 
Church on the 12th. Mrs. Carl Chitty, On atUTday eyenincr of the 15th 
a fter year of patient suffering, pass- the pa tor a i ted in tbe funeral of 
ed away on the 14th. The pa tor, as- Mr . John Ebert, whom we haye known 
. i ted .by BTo. G. E . Brewer, conduct- for many years, ,and held in the high
('d the fUDel'al on the 16th. To both e t esteem. 
famj lie we ao-ain offer our Christian • 
. . '-mpathy. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

The Band presented its annual Len
ten Ve per on the fourth Sunday 
night to an appreciative audience. 

The Choir gaye the cantata, "The 
'' -Cl"Ueiiixion,! by Sir John Stainer, on 

the last Sunday nio-ht in the month. 
Thi . was truly a fitting beginning to 
the Easter season. 

VERNON 1. GRAF. 

MIZPAH. 
Spring finds Mizpah beginning a 

more vigorous program than has bE'en 
possible during the long winter 
months. 

The Youth Ciubs have manifested a 
renewed interest and vigor. The pro
gram planning group: Misses Eliza
beth Speas and Rachel Green and 

, 
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the pastor went to Trinity and assist- I ston-Salem. -
ed Brother Rights in his Commwiion Bro. Howard Stortz returned to us 
Service. He then went home and went on March 5 with moving pictures of 
to bed, obeying doctor's orders. Bro. our mISSIOn in Nicaragua. Two reels 
Rights preached at Fairview that Sun- were shown by special request to the 
day night. During the first full week children in our public school, and these 
in March, the pastor was confined to plus two others to an interested group 
the parsonage, with a severe sore of members at night. 
throat. March services were well attended. 

Instruction Class which has begun Our Band practiced twice a week, and 
in Lent will continue through the at this writing is ready to serve us, at 
month, though the confirm ants will be Easter. Mid-week services in Lent 
received into the church on Palm Sun- were also well attended, and furnish
day. Although the class is small, a ed us with an appropriate time to 
fine spirit prevails. consider in some detail the articles of 

Though there are discouragements our "Brotherly Agreement." 
in the work at Fairview, there are On the last Sunday in March the 
compensations which far -outweigh special Finance Committee charged 
them and ,ve believe that we can sin- with raising funds for our propos,ed 
cerely say that there are evidences of building project, made its first re
spiritual growth and an ever-increas- port. So far this fiscal year, which be
ing spirit of harmony. We pray that gan last July, thirteen hundred dol
the Christ-like spirit may continue to lars has been raised. Bro. K. L. 
grow in the hearts of our members. f}reenfield, the chairman of the com-

E. C. HELMICH. mittee, spoke briefly in the morning 
service, and urged everyone to con-

FRIES MEMORIAL. tribute as much as possible as soon as 
The Misses Daisy Thrift and Emma possible. Actual building operations 

Milburn, engaged in mission work in cannot be begun until sufficient funds 
the mountains of Western Virginia, are in hand. He also expressed the 
are vacationing in our midst. It was gratitude of the committee for the 
possible, as a consequence of this vis- splen~id co~operation sh?wn thus fa:' 
it for us to have the Thrift Family While nud-week servlce was. m 
Q~artet sing at our midweek service 1 p~ogress on M~ch 19, a Jewish wed
on March 26. In addition to singing ding took place m the parsonage. Rab
Miss Daisy gave us a brief, but very bi Rypins of G~eensboro ~ound him
interesting, account of this mountain self ~der promlse to offiCIate .at the 
mission work. Our prayers are with marnage of a couple from Wmston
these devoted women and the people Salem with a Forsyth County license, 
they are serving. which was not good in Guilford Coun· 

Instruction class has aaain been ty. So he asked for the use of the 
conducted in Sunday school with en- Moravian parsonage in Kernersville, 
couraging results. This is our chief which . solved his problem quite satis
annual evangelistic effort. It pays good factorily. 
dividends. WALSER H. ALLEN. 

Our Auxiliary held its quarterly 
meeting on March 27. The guest speak
er was Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, the helpmeet 
of our good Bishop. She brought,' an 
earnest message on personal godly liv
ing. It was much appreciated. The 
Willing Workers Circle was hostess 
to the Auxiliary. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Our First Sunday in Lent Com
munion was an inspiring service, in 
connection with which Helen Carper 
was received into our membership. 
Baptized her in infancy, she was con
firmed in a Community Methodist 
church on Long Island, N. Y., but now 
that her parents have moved back 
here, we are glad to have the whole 
family united once more in our fel
lowship. She is a granddaughter of 
one of our Elders, Bro. R. B. Kerner_ 

On this same day letters of tran~
fer were issued to H. H. Mathe,i s, 
wife and son, who have united with 
our Ardmore Church where they have 
been attending since moving to. Win-

KING. 

The month of March was crowded 
with activities at King. 

The Youth Club is -rapidly taking 
a positive place in the church set-up. 
The following young people have been 
meeting each Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ,stone: 
Misses Rebecca Brown and Peggy 
Voss and Carlos FuIk; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone are adult counsellors to the 
group. These folks, together with a 
similar group from Mizpah, meet to
gether to build programs ' and recrea
tional activities for the Youth Clubs 
of both churches. We appreciate the 
service these young people are render
ing in this respect. 

Mid-week and Sunday services have 
continued at a rather even tempo, 
with the climax of the month coming 
on Sunday, March 20, at which time 
Bishop Pfohl spoke very encouraging
ly to a large assembly of young peo
ple from all the churches in the com
munity. This was our first attempt at 
a Youth Rally Day this year. 

Our community was much sadden
ed oyer the sudden deatb of Mrs. O. 
O. Grabs on March 13. Our pastor as
sisted in the funeral s-ervice; it was 
his first. We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved. -

We were very reluctant to see Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Brown move away from 
our midst on March 24. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Brown were two excellent workers and 
we are wondering who will take their 
places in our church and commnnity; 
the field is truly white unto harvest. 

We are indeed happy to see a niark-
ed interest being taken in our church " 
Choir since Misa Sadie Wilson has so 
graciously accepted the work of di-

I rector. Miss Wilson, together witli 
Mrs. Reid Jones as pianist, is doing 
a good piece of work with our choirs. 

We hope and pray that our entire 
church will receive a blessing during 
the Passion and Eaater seasons. 

S. PAUL MEADOWS. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
Special emphasis was placed upon 

the Lenten services during the month 
in the way of liturgy hymns and ser
mon topics. Good attendances marked 
all of these services preparatory to 
Passion week and Easter. 

A number of our people attended 
the days of prayer at Trinity and 
Calvary. These days of special medi
tation and prayer prove a great bless
ing to many of the people of the prov
mce. 

A large congregation was present 
for the special mission service on the 
second Sunday evening when the Rev. 
Howard H. Stortz, nussIOuray to 
Nicaragua, presented interesting and 
first-hand information by pictures and 

. word regarding the mission work in 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

-Visit-

CLINARD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

The- Leading Electrical and 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELEOTRIO LIGllTING FIX
TUBES 

.EUREKA OLEABERS 

WASHING IlAOHIlfES 

PUMPS AND WATER SYS
TEllS 

WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTBIO 
REFRIGERATORS 

Sold on Easy Terma. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

his field of labor. His visit among our ~;;===========;;;;,;;=;J' 
people was well worth while and we 
feel that there will be a greater inter-
est in missions. 

Friday evening of the 7th many 
interested friends, and relatives gath
ered in the church for the-wedding of 
Miss Lucille Transou and George 
Rock. Bishop J. K. Pfohl performed 
the ceremony and Mrs. Pfohl render
ed the special orga~ music. 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

Beeause of Its enreme banIDeII. 
crylltalllne structure, ane erato and 
beautltul wbHen-. makes the 
most Iutlnr and _ttstaetory Mo
ravIan Grave 81ab. It baa no equaL 

On DlBplay At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"r Iw MOIIUUIIJ Y.,4 &..nlsl" 

Up E'RtInoIa Aq. B1IIal Ball ..... 
WbaRoIl-a... •. c. 

Our people had the "privilege of 
hearing a fine message delivered by 
the Rev. A. C. Peeler at the m~rning 
service on the fourth Sunqay. 

Much improvement has been made ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ 
on the church grounds during the l. 1 
month. Iron posts and a large cable Ch S d Is P 
have been placeil among the greater eap ee oor 
portion of the church yard, the Economy 
grounds have been cleaned and made 
ready for the spring and Easter sea
son. Quite a bit of floor finishing and 
repainting of Sunday school rooms 
was likewise done. It is good to see 
such fine interest manifested in this 
phase of the work. Other improve
ments are to follow. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

Even the 'Oe17 beat aeed you cau buy 
ia but a lIIIaU item iu your gardeninl 
budcet. Trying to lave a few ceJrt. 
on it mean. ri.kin, the .uce.. of 
your garden. m.y ..... te .U Y011J' elron_ 
011J' atoe][ of aeed ia complete, and 
every ... rlety ia abaolutely reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
DLBl'BOQ 711&11 

Oor. 8th • Trade Streets 
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DDlANUEL. 
Tho e of our members who were 

absent from the Missionary Lovefeast 
missed one of the most stirring pres
entations of the mission canse ever 
heard in Immanuel Church. The Rev. 
Howard H. Stortz of Nicaragua, left 
no doubt in the minds of his 8tten
tiyc li teners that the work must be 
ac1yunced if we are to be worthy of 
our heritage. The offering represented 
!I. substantial increase over former 
yeal· , due, in part, to the effective 
work of the Missionary Committee 
and Bro: H. B. ¥asten, chairman. 

The quarterly meeting of the Gen
eral Auxiliary with :Mrs. J. F. Cuc1e, 
pre ident, brought forth most en
·oUl·aging reports from the various 
circles indicating that much actiye 
effort had produced good results. 
Growth in number and interest i 
evident. 

We feel m1:ch encoUl"agement in the 
rc pon e to catechetical groups now 
under in truetion, but there appears 
to be a mi understanding of the in
tention and purpose of these classes. 

The congregation appreciated the 
pre-ence and message Ol: ~ro. R. C. 
Ba- ett in the service of the 23rd. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

CLEMMONS. 
The (Yeneral improvements to the 

('hurch and grounds. has continued 
thl"ougb the second month of the pro" 
gram until it is evident that Easter 
will find us quite prepared for a wor
thy celebration. Under the leadership 
of Bro. Fluck and Bro. R. H. Hunter 
new tl·ees have been placed in the 
gr\·aeyard. A renewed ba ement will 
gi\-e a pleasing surrounding for £u
tUl'e ·supper . The chairman of the 
!?Iound committee is Jacob Cumby. 

The service on March 9 was held 
by Bro. William Spaugh, while the 
pa-tor was at Houstonville. It was a 
real plea ure to have Bro. paugh in 
our midst. 

The young people accepted the kind 
invitation of Friedberg to be present 
at the showing of a film on the life 
of our Lord. 

The men of the community went to 
Providence on March 10 for fellow
ship and a return game of dart ball. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

MOUNT AIRY. 
Grace Congregation has experi~nc

ed one of the mo t encouraging and 
happ.'" months of the pa t eight years. 
Attendan ·es have reached a new high 
ill th cla s ses ion of the cburch 
. ('bool , and the attednances of the 
wor-hip ervices have been increasing
ly encouraging. 

Our in trtlction classes have been 
well attended, and the prospect is that 
we ~hall have twelve candidates for 
hapti III on Palm Sunday in addition 
to tho e who will join by transfer 

) 
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from other congregations. 

The high light of the month was 
Sunday, March 16, our sixteenth an
niversary, on which we held anniver
sary lovefeast. Bishop Pfohl was the 
speaker. On that day we announced to 
the congregation the purchase of some 
four acres of land which lay between 
our church property and graveyard. 
We have now been able to cut through 
tbis wooded strip an avenue which 
will join our church property with our 
graveyard. 

On Sunday night, March 23, our 
Choir rendered the cantata, "The 
Crucifixion." This was the largest 
nio-ht ervice of the month with the 
exception of our Anniversary Love
feast. 

Grace congregation wishes to take 
this opportunity to express its appre
ciation for the kindness with which 
Bishop Pfohl has repeatedly over
loaded his schedule in order to be 
with us at certain stated seasons of 
the year when we have been accus
tomed to ask for his particular pres
ence. We know that this has render
ed a hardship upon him _ in more in-
tances than one. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 

All the regular ~ervices for the 
months of February and March were 
held with fairly good attendance, es
pecially the night services. 

On the second Sunday in March, 
Bro. Bassett preached for us at the 
ele,en o'clock ervice, after which we 
were invited to .the home of Bro, and 
Sister Charlie Smith for dinner. Here 
the officers and teachers of the Sun
day school gathered in the afternoon 
for a most enjoyable and helpful con
ference with Bro. Bassett. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

LEAKSVILLE. 

The Leaksville congregation has 
just completed the painting of the 
church auditorium. The Ladies ' Aux
iliary has had this project on their 
program for several months and haw 
provided fifty dollars of the one hUD
dred which the job cost. Through the 
;plendid leadership of George Self, 
the president of the Young Men's Bi
ble Clas ~ and Hobson Talbert, teach
er, twenty-five young men contributed 
one dollar each, The primary depart-
Illent contributed about $7.00, and 
other classes in the Sunday school 
fini hed providing the remainder. 

The congregation is happy to learn 
that the mother of Brother Kenncth 
F-rith, who has been in the hospital 
at Roanoke, is now 'improving and has 
returned to her home at Rocky Mount, 
Va. 

Iva Glynn Davis, a faithful mem
ber of the young girls' Sunday school 
class is very sick at Duke hospital. 

Attendances at our Sunday school, 
prayer meetings, and preaching ser
vices have been very encouraging, 
though we have had a great deal of 
sickness the past month. 

In this report we wish to recognize 
the following members of the Sunday 
chool for perfect attendance : Betty 

Crowder for eight years, Cora Perri
man six years, Willie May Crowder 
four years, Catherine Hill four years, 
Ralph Martin two years, E. G. Rey
nolds two years, and the following for 
one year: W. P. Berrier, J. H. Crow
der, Ruby Turner, Evelyn Turner, 
Rob&rt Turner, To=ie Turner, An
drew~ Collins and Marguerite Kirks. 

Plans are being made for our Eastcr 
Sunrise Service and an attractive lit
tle folder announcing the program 
has been distributed. 

.J. K. :McCONNELL. 

FRIJ:DLAND. 
With some misgivings as to the at

tendance, we entered into our first 
Lenten evangelistic effort with Bro. 
G. E. Brewer as. the assisting evange
list. Messages brought by Bro. Brew. 
er were heard with keenest interest; 
many in our congregation were help
ed to a higher plane of spiritual life, 
and several accepted Jesus Christ for 
the first time. The attendance was 
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better than we have experienced in 
:the fall, and the active support of the 
many children-more than 50 present 
on several occasions-was an inspira
tion. Again we would thank Bro. 
Brewer for his faithful service. 

The women of the church, Auxiliary 
and Laura Reed Class, have been busy 
with the attendance upon Day of 
Prayer gatherings, supper at the 'Belo, 
and a regular meeting with Mrs. E. 
R. Hine. Much interest in our build
ing fund is being manifest by these 
faithful and active workers. Many of 
them participated in the cleaning of 
the church and grounds, while under 
their sponsorship the graveyard walk 
has been re-constructed and covered 
with granite dust. 

The Christian sympath yof the com
munity a,nd congregation is again ex
'tended to the families of little Tobby 
Antonette Weavil, James Z. Hiatt, 
and C. Rowan Smith who hav~ bf'pn 
called from this life. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

FRIEDBERG. 
At a joint meeting of the Board of 

Elders and Trustees our Good Friday 
Lovefeast and Communion was chang
ed from a morning to an evening 
hour. This change is to make it pos
sible for many of our members who 
are publicly employed to attend Good 
Friday services. 

On Sunday evening, March 30th, 
the young people of the church spon
sored a "sound movie" entitled, 
CROWN OF THORNS. Miss Mo
zelle Foltz wa,s leader. Over 350 peo
ple of the community saw this por
trayal of the Life of Christ, and a 
number of our people have asked that 
similar pictures be shown. 

Congratulations to the teachers 
and officers who succeed in getting a 
large number of our boys and girls 
to attend the Lenten Young People's 
Rally. Such (Cffort has its visible re
ward. 

Bro. William Hall, who has drawn 
up a new graveyard record, submit
ted his work to the graveyard com
mittee. His desire to do this particu
lar work was made possible by the 
generosity of the Wachovia Histori
cal Society in releasing him for the 
task. It is believed that Bro. Hall's 
father, the late James E. Hall, a for
mer pastor of Friedberg, drew up the 
first map, now worn and incomplete. 
Thanks to Bro. Hall, his assistants, 
and the Wachovia Historical Society 
for their favor to us. 

Good-bye and God be with you to 
two of our young men, Russell Kimel 
and Albert Foltz, Jr., drafted to go 
to Ft. Bragg for a year's military 
training" on April 10th. May the love 
of Christ constrain you. 

JOHN W. FW-TON. 
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MAYODAN. 
The first Sunday in Lent brought 

us a beautiful and well attended ser
vice. Mrs. Clarence Hill was receiv
ed by letter from the Mt. Herman 
Methodi t congregation and Mrs. I. 
H. Veach, Jr., from the Madison 
Methodist congregation. We pray 
that they may feel at home with us 
and that they may grow in the know
Icdge of Christ. 

'At this same service the Woman's 
Auxiliary of the Clemmons Moravian 
Church presented to the Mayodan 
Congregation bookmarks in the four 
colors for the pulpit Bible. The ma-. 
terial was purchased and the em
broidery was done by two of the wo
men in the Auxiliary. Mrs. W. T. 
Jones, President of the Clemmons 
Auxiliary, presented them with her 
greetings from the sister congrega
tion. To O1IT friends at Clemmons we 
express our sincere gratitude for such 
a thoughtful and useful gift. 

Bro. Howard Stortz made near his 
last talk for us at Mayodan, but it 
was far from being a talk that show
ed the speaker had done an unbe

GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE W H It.l! 
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTINOE 

YOijR SERVICE AFTERW AB.D. 
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES: 

1. Provincial Sustentation Fund 
(Ministers' Pension Fund) 

2. Provincial Adminisl;J'ation 
(The work of the Southern Province) 

3. Church Aid and Extension 
(To advance the cause of Home Missions) 

Bequests for these should be made to the "Board of Provincial Elders 
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Chur~h, or Unitas Fratrum" 

4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Morayian Church, South, Inc. 
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions) 

5. Salem Academy and College 
(Christian Education of Young Women) 

6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. 
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.) 

These institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests 
in their own name. 

FORM OF BEQUESTS: - . . 
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of .Board or InstItutIon) 
the sum of ...... ::, .. _ ............. dollars, ($ .......................... ), for the cause of (State 
cause as given above) ' in the Moravian Church. 
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature 
of a Testator. 

7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund 
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard) 

Bequests for this cause should be made to "The C.~lngregation of United 
Bre.thren of Salem and its Vicinity." 

lievable amount of work during the -----------------------------
month. There was so much vigor and 
wholesome sincerity in the message 
that we were held uncomplainingly 
for forty-five minutes. We shall not 
forget Bro. Stortz nor his message 
before he returns to us. The Auxil
iary respondelf'''' readily to the need 
for funds to educate a worker in the 
Nicaraguan School. Circles No.1 and 
No.2 are contributing $2.50 each per 
month. 

A splendid congregation gathered 
to welcome Bro. John Fulton back to 
Mayodan March 16 at 7 :30. He found 
a large group who recalled experi
ences of Daily Vacation Bible schools. 

The fifth Sunday night union ser
vice was held in .the Episcopal church. 
Bro. P. L. !?.hore, Jr., local Methodist 
pastor, preached. It was gratifying 
to see a large ndmber of Moravians 
present. O. E. STIMPSON. 

PINE CHAPEL. 

Some of the auxiliaries have spon
sored days of prayer this month with 
many members of other groups join
ing in 'at each church. They are 
very helpful and are to be commend
ed by all Our auxiliary members are 
not so situated as to make a day of 
prayer possible, but they are sponsor
ing a building program for a parson
age for the church. A large number 
of sister auxiliaries have joined with 
them in this program, for which we 
are very thankful. 

Our community has been made sad 
at three different times in the last 
month. First was the passing of C. 
E. Bragg, next was the death of E. S. 
Powell, and last the death of T. B. 
Harris.. All have been citizens of 

HOME 
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our community for a long time and etc., accompanied by vocal explana
will be greatly missed. Our sympathy tion which is clear but not pleasing. 
goes out to the large number who uitable ·£or cience classes under high 
are touched by these losses. chool age and perhaps for certain na-

Although the new parsonage is not ture unit in the church school curricu
yet completed, it was used us a wed- lum. May possibly be used for pur
ding place Friday night, March 28, po e of comparison and ~ontra t with 
when the pastor united in marriage tudy of the nature psalms. 
Mi s Dorothy Newsom and George Ratiug: Content: Good. Technical 
Wil on. Best wishes for this happy" quality: Good. 
couple. J. P. CROUCH. Axailable from: Ideal Pictmes 

HOPEWELL. 
Corp., 28 E. Eighth Street, Chicago, 
TIl.; Bell & Howell, 1801 Larchmont 
A,-enue, Chicago, III. Hopewell is' a place where things 

take place. Interest in all .services 
ha been very good, but the mid-week The Story of The Prodigal Son-2 
prayer meeting has gone ahead of all reels (22 .mjn.) 16 mm. ound, Ren-
er\7ice- in proportion. tal $6.00. 

On :March 16 om community was Thi picture begins with a cene of 
made sad by the death of Sr. Mary a group of people Ii tening to Jesus 
Reid Everhart, one of the oldest and tell the parable of the ProdiO'al Son. 
mo t loyal members of our chmch. The film continues as a dramatic but 
Her funeral was conducted on March faithfu l presentation of the para hIe. 
18 by the pa tor, as isted by Bishop The scene of" riotous living " are 
J. K. Pfohl. She will be greatly prc ented with uch re h'aint that one 
mi ed by her loved ones. 1 inclined to wonder how the son spent 

At the close of the month we are all his money. He buys new clothes, 
cno-aged in a revival meeting conduct- flin cr money to a dancing girl (mod
ed by the pa tor, With Brother A. M. e tly clothed) and apparently spends 
'Walker of Pine Chapel leading the the re t of his money on food and 
singing. !\fuch interest is being man- I drink. Both the acting and voices of 
ne ted and we trust a great deal of the character are excellent. The sets 
good accomplished. The C. E. group and costumes ap~ar . rea!\onably au
which wa orO'anjzed ·Iast month and thentic. 
me t each ,Sunday evening at 6 This picture may be used with any 
o 'clock i cre~tinD' much interest and !!roup to which the parable would or-, 0 

we trust will be a great help to the dinarily be taught. Its use will con
work. J. P. CROUCH. tribute greatly to the realistic quali

FILMS FOR CHURCH USE 
tie. of the story so that it will have 
an impact on the audience which the 
tory alone, fanliliar as it is, could not 

po ibly have. It will prove exception
Evalua.tions by The Cbmmittee On ally valuable in promoting a discus
" Visual Educa.tion Of The Inter- ion of the natme of God's love as 

national Council of Religious 
Education. 

Je us represented it in the character 
of the pl'odigal's father. A study guide 

. for use with the film is available for 
The Unforgiving Debtor-I reel, 25c. 

16J1Ull. ormd. Rental, $3.00. 
Tbi i a dl'amlt which parallel Je-

u ' parable contained in Matthew 
18-23-34. The costumes are accurate, 
the acting re trained and excellent; 
th enuDciation and tone of the ac
tor al-o good. This film is recommend
ed in connection with the tudy of the 
parable of J e u or to stimulate 
con ideration of . pel' onal relation
ships. uitable for all ages from junior 
up. 

Rating: Coutent: Good. Technical 
quality: Good. 

A\-ailable f rol11: Harmon Founda
tion, 140 Nassau Street, New York, 
N. Y.; Ideal Picture, 28 E. 8th St., 
Chicaao, IllinoIs ; R.eligious Film Qo
operative, Emory Univer ity, GeOlogia. 

The Earth and Its SeasoD&-1 reel, 
16mm. Sound. Rental, $1.50. 

Good pictorial presentation of 
cau e of change of seasons, i. e., the 
tilt of the earth on its axis, rotation 
of the earth, path around the sun, 

The CitY-3 reel., 16mm. Sound (31 
min.). Rental, $15.00. 

Documental'Y film produceo by Pare 
Lorenz,- expoundinD' the fact that city 
overcrowding can be overcome by de
veloping small city communities in 
the country. Slum clearance. Presen ts 
the contrast between the pattern of 
life produced by our top y-like mod-. 
ern cities, and that which could be if 
they were de' iD'ned for the need of 
man and his children. 

It is not the province of the film to 
suggest how this change might be 
brought about, but to give an experi
ence of the two. This it does most ef-
fectively, giving a particularly vivid 
feel of the personality-des.troying 
rush, turmoil, and brutality of the 
present big city. Stopping the film at 
the end of this section would pro-vide 
an interesting setting for group wor
ship. The film is well-done technical
ly, and useful for young people and 
adults who have a concern about so-

cial problems, and more specifically 
about the problem. of housing. The 
ound effects seem better in a fairly 

large room. 
Available from: Samuel A. Datlowe, 

729 7th Avenue, New York; College 
Film C~nter, 59 E. Van Buren Street, 
Chicago, Illinois (restricted to church
e charging admission}.-From The 
Jom'nal of Religious Education. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

George.-Philip Gerald, infant son 
of J. W. and Margaret Louise Cobb 
George, born November 23, 1940, was 
baptized in Fairview Church on Feb
ruary 23, 1941, by the Rev. E. C. Hel
mich. 

Traylor.-Nancy Jo, infant daugh
ter of Donald F. and Josephine 
(Vaughn) Taylor, born at Raleigh, 
N. C., April18J 1940, and baptized at 
Rareigh April 2, 1941, by the Rev. H. 
B. Jahnson. Sponsors: Mesdames J. 
H. Vaughn and C. M. Ma!\ten. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR MARCH. 
A la sks Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged ....... , 67.46 
From Trinity ..... . ..... . . .. .. . 5.00 

T~wnrd. Support of F erdinimd 
Drebert: 

$ 

From Trinity •........ ... ...... $ 
Bichop Paul de Schweinitz 

Memoriql Fund: 
.Pro,iously Acknowledged ....... $ 
Ministers Conference ... .. . .... . 

$ 
Towards Support of Aini Dixson: 
Previously Acknowledged ....... $ 
FrGm Clemmons ...... .... .... . 

Foreign Missions: 

72.46 

100.00 

51.00 
U .OO 

75.00 

26.75 
9.66 

36.41 

Previously Acknowledged ....... $ 184.91 
From Friedberg ................ 4.27 

For Support of Alice Lewis: 
$ 189.18 

Previously Acknowledged .... ... $ 149.00 
From Fairview .. ...... .. ...... 45 .00 

For Support of Helper Mike, 
N icarll'gua Hospital: 

$ 194.00 

Previously Acknowledged .... ... $ 
From Home Church • ...•.. ..... 

60.00 
55.00 

$ ll5.00 
Nicaragua Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged ... . ... $ 30.00 

I 

From St. Philips .. . ......•.... 

Nyo.ssa Mission: 
MQravian Young People's Union .. $ 
For Salary of Rev. J . M. Coleman, 

N i ca ra.gua: 
Previously Acknow!edged ..... .. $ 
From Friedber,t .. .. . . ......... . 

5.86 

35.86 

100.00 

0.77 
8.54 

---
$ 50.81 

Retired Missionaries: 
Previously Acknowledged ..... .. $1,526.49 
Mayodan Woman's ·AuxiliarY .... 5.00 
From Oak Grovo ......• ...... . 20.00 
rrom Bethania ...... . . ........ 10.80 

$1,562.29 
Moravian Collego & Th,ological 

Seminary: 
Previously Acknowledged .. .. ... $ 
HC'me Ohurch Woman'. Auxiliary 
Friedberg Congregation ... . .... . 

386.59 
100.00 

4 .27 
---
, 480.86 

E . L. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

COA L 
STOKER COAL 

U you g.t beat re.olt. from your 
beaung plant you mUit 0'. Ul. right 
roal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOKER COIl mo ... , 
btating aal';daetion It minimum co.t. 

FURNACE COAL 
}o'or the home or oflictt where your lur 
nace i. not equipped tritb .tottr ... 
have ... bat we believ. from y •• " of 
.I udy a SPECIAL FURYACE COAL 
Ihat will rive you 10V% latllr.ctlon. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

BLUE GEM hal no eompetition-..... 
have .old it for many yeara Ind can 
recommend BLUE GE'M OOAL to hold 
a steady tire for eooting and make 
the old grate a warm friend in your 
home or office. Thro .... in I fe .... lump. 
of BLUE UEM COAL and g.t I· ... ay
back even in the cold.at .... Int.r. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

Plants Need Light to Live-

Your Eyes Need 
Good Light To See 

Light Condition Your Home! 

Light Condition Your Home with scientific I. E. S. 
Lamps. Use correct size bulbs. Your eyes will 
thank you for relieving them of unnecessary strain 
and work. Ask about these marvelous lamps for 
better light and better sight! 
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A <tIall tn 'rayer 1 

at least one who a ked to be allowed 
to "'0 becau e he wanted to . learn 
more about tbe inner workings of his 
church. 

Entered as Second Cln.. maUer in the 
Post Office at Winston·Salem, ~. C. Accep· 
tance for mailing at specinl rate of po.stage 
pro"lded f01" in aection 1103, Act of October 
3, J917. authorized Aucust 23, 1918. 

Remittances (or subscriptions and adverti8' 
ing, together with notift.catioo of chance of 
addr .. s should be sent to The Wachod. Mo· 
raviOli. Box 115. Salem Station, Winston· 
Salem. N. C. Subscription price SOc per 
year in advance. 

Material for publication should be sent to 
the Editor. Bolt 24, Kernersville, N. C. 

AS WE SEE IT 
The engagement of the Rev. Davi<! 

Weinland, pastor of our King and 
Mizpah church, to Miss Elizabeth 
Bishop of Bethlehem, Pa., has been 
announced. The latter, a member of 
our Moravian' Congregation in Bethle
hem, is a niece of the Rev. Rufus 
Bishop, veteran missionary of our 
mission in Nicaragua and well known 
in our Southern Province. The Wa
chovia- Moravian extends hearty con
gratulations and best wishes. This will 
leave Bro. Bruner once more alone in 
the ranks of Southern Province min
i terial bachelors. 

We also take this opportunity to 
welcome the Rev. Clayton H. Persous 
and Mrs. Persqns into the sel'vice ·of 
our Southern Province. Bro. Persons 
I the new assistant pastor of the 
Home Church, coming to us from a 
brief pastorate at Daggett, Mich, 'His 
home is in Minnesota, his wife's in 

ADDRE :ED TO THE HRI TIAl~ OF NORTH AMERICA. 

In \"iel" of the ominous threat of general war in the Pacific 
and the cont inuance of the European conflict, " re call upon our 
fellow Chri 'tialJs to join with u and with each other in a con- . 
tinuing ministr'y of prayer that God's wilL ·may prevail and that 
a just and durable solution may be found for the problems 
which are alienating the nations. 

As never before, we realize that we are members of a Chris
tian fellowship which transcends nations, races, and classes. 
The potential influence of this fellowship for iuternatioual gui
dance i ' a fact of major importance. 

Upon us as Christians, therefore, lies an inescapable re
sponsibility to seek through prayer to learn God's will. Let 
us reflect upon the oauses of disturbance iu inte.rnational rela
tions, the sincere viewpoints of other peoples, and the necessity 
of paying the price of peace. Let us enter with imagination, 
sympathy, aud charity into the tragic experiences through 
which our brethren in Ea tern Asia .are passing; and under di
vine guidance, seek for a just solution of problems and so 
e cape the tragedy of further armed conflict. 

It is our confidence that other branches of the world-wide 
church, especially those most deeply involved, who are still 
uuited with us acrOss all barriers, are likewise dedicating them
selves to this expression of world fellowship through prayer. 

W·e are one in the profound conviction that the guidance, 
the light, and the power of God are available in response to 
steadfast believing prayer. Let us return to him in humility, 
obedience, and confidence, that his will may be done by all 
peoples, nations, and governments. • 

"Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think, according to the POwe..- that 
worketh in us, unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus 
throughout all ages, world without end. Arnen." 

I ssued by:-
The Federal Council of the Churches of Ch,ist in America 

29i Fourth Avem<e Ne-dJ York, N. Y . . 
Foreign. Missions Conference of Nortk AlIIerica -

156 Fifth Avenue, Nt.'W York, N. Y. 

Bethlehem, Pa.. We trust both ·will ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ soon find themselves very much at ~ 
home here. BDITORIALS 

If ever Cbristians need to pray it 
i now. We are glad to give thi~ pub- THE "CRITI CAL SITUATION" IS I ed to the official boards of our con-
licity to the Call to Prayer issued by BEING JlANDLED. gregations. The first was held on April 
the Federal Council of Churches of La.st month we wrote about "A 30 at Kernersville, and included the 
Christ in America, and the Foreign Critical Situation" and have had congregations of Moravia, Greensboro, 
~lissions Conference of North Amer-I several comments upon the article, all Union Cross, Friedland and Kerners
lea. The late Bishop Paul de expressing approval of the fact that ville. In aU some forty men were 
Schweinitz of our Church was high thi mutter was brought to the atten- present, representing the elders and 
Itl the councils of both of these 01'- tion of our people, ," trustees of these churches, or, as in 
"'anizations, particularly the latter, Now we arc glad to report that the ease of three of them, the church 

The frequent mention of our Eas
ter celebration, in an editorial, in the 
notes from the Bishop's Diary, and 
in the reports from the churches, give 
some idea of what a fruitful season of 
blessing it proved to be. 

definite steps are being taken to deal cominittee. There were not over four 
with the problems confronting us, A people absent of the total number of 
committee of ministers was appointed those who were supposed to. attend, 
to arrange for a series of regional a good record indeed. In addition, sev
conferences, at which our obligations eral former or prospective " board 
to our own province and to the wider members were present, one oi two at 
work of the church would be present- the insistence of their pastors, and 

Two of our Provincial Eldel' were 
on hand, one of whom, Bro, H. A. 
Pfohl, pre ided. Bro. E. L. Stockton 
our provincial treasurer, was present 
to present the cause of missions, and 
Bl'o. K. L. Greenfield as a member of 
the Board of Church Aid and Exten 
SlOn l)oke in behalf of that board 
All the other provincial causes were 

I pre, ented by the two Provincial El 
del' , H. A. Pfohl and Walser H. Al 
len. 

What wa the reaction of this meet 
in"'. To the immense gratification of 
those responsible for it, a suggestion 
almo t a demand, was made that sllch 
a gathering be held annually. One 
brother said: "This is the sort of 
information our churches should have 
had many years ago." 
A~ we write, a sinlllar gathering has 

been held at Clemmons bringing to 
I gether the congregations of Clem 
mons, Hope, Macedonia, Houstonville 
New Philadelphia and Bethesda. At 
Fulp will be gathered the repre enta 
tives of Fulp, Oak Grove, Providence 
Mayodan and Leaksville. To Bethania 
as meeting place will go the boards or 
committees of Olivet, Bethania, Beth 
ahara, Rural Hall, King, Mizpah and 
WachoVla Arbor. Advent, Hopewell 
and Enterprise have been invited to 
meet at Friedberg. Mount Airy and 
the three mountain churches, Mount 
Bethel, Willow Hill and Crooked Oak 
will meet at Mount Bethel. AlL the 
Salem Congregation churches will 
send their boards to a meeting at the 
Home Church, and because of its dis-
tance, a special cO'lference will be 
held with the boards of oil! congre 
gat ion in Charlotte. By the time this 
i ne of The Wachovia. MoraVlall 
comes from the press most if not all 
of these regional conferences will have 
been held. If all are as successful as 
the .first two, our Prvoince' will have 
taken a firm step forward in the di 
rection of increased olidarity and 
self-dependence. 

Here as in other rlepartment of 
church work, much depends on eduea 
tion-people are interested in the 
things they kn.ow abont. To educate 
or train large numbers of our eon 
stituents is a long, hard road, but 
there is a pot of gold at the end of 
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it. By this we do not an mere in-i 
' . 

ci'ea ed. financial supp t, but what is 
even more important and which al
ways, precedes any permanent addi
tional iinancial support, namely, in
creased devotion to the chUrch in 
\",hieb we have all been so abundant
ly blessed. 

> 

SALEM EASTER ON A COAST-
TO-COABT NETWORK. 

,since 1930 the worship of eru'ly 
Ea ter morning in Winston-Salem has 
been broadcast by radio. 

Thi year for the first time facili
tie for a national broadcast were 
available. The Columbia Broadcasting 
System offered the service of its many 
tations of the network. In addition, 

the local stations, WSJS and W AIR, 
contributed their facilities. 

In the past eleven years there has 
been a vast amount of time and labor 
employed in efforts to perfect the ra
dio program. Every year WSJS has 
bef'.D on the field, and its faithful op
erators have worked zealou ly and 
ha,e given invaluable aid. For the 
pa t eyeral years W AIR has joined 
wit~ friendly co-operation, 

The persistent efforts of John :M:. 
Brown ucceeded this year in bring
ing about the co-operation of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System with its 
coast-to-coast network, 

It i gratifying to the radio com
mittee that every detail for the gi
gantic task was efficiently covered 

. and the hour of worship given rever
ent attention by all employed in its 
performance. 

From many parts of the country 
letters have been coming in telling 
how the broadcast was received. 

From New England, Mrs. Mary 
Snow Freeman of Massachusetts 
wrote: "While the mornin'" sun rises 
over the hills and dales of Cape Cod, 
in a small town near the Cape's tip, 
and Provincetown, the first landing 
of the 'Pilgrims in 162Q-I am listen
ing to the 169th Easter morning sun
rise service of th~ Moravian C~urch 
in Winston-Salem, N. C. Upon impulse 
I am writing this 'in the hope it may 
reach my friends in that distant city, 
reassuring them that, although it has 
been since 1923 that I heard this won
derful soul-stirring service in that 
city, yet my faith remains the same. 
As clearly as though passing on the 
sidewalk in front of my residence 
here came the sound of the tread of 
many feet marching in the army of 
the Lord this morning, and even the 
newly-arrived robins flittering about 
my lawn spoke to me truly of the 
Resurrection and return of spring and 
its many remembrances of the good
ness of God, and His undying love to 
men. " 

In the same state, Miss Ruth M. 
Yates, Smith College, Northampton, 

THE WACHOVIA M=OBA==VlAlf==~t1~o.~Y~lq~Y~l~B~\a,~====~~ 
formerly teacher in Salem AcademYt 

co=ented on favorable reception, as 
did her colleague, Miss Alice Ann 
Kessler, of Mt. Holyoke College. Mrs. 
E: G. Borhek, of Boston, whose name 
immediately reminds us of Bethlehem, 
her native city, learned through the 
Boston newspapers of the radio sched
ule, which she followed with great 
satisfaction. Another Bostonian list
ening was Raymond R. Rank, and 
over in Cambridge was our former 

is of Queens Village, while upstate rr========~===~~ 
was G. A. Lehman, Director of Mu
sic, Colgate-Rochester Divinity School 
of Rochester. 

In the Pennsylvania quota heard 
from were Mrs. Roy Grams of Beth
lehem, the Rev. James Gross of 
Schoeneck, who listened before and 
after his own service, Mrs. Martin L. 
Huber of Rudley Park, Miss Blanche 
Speas of Easton, Miss Elizabeth Marx 
of Nazareth and Mrs. Kate Fuller of 
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OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA friendly visitor in the ,southern Prov- Media. Dr. C. E. Clewell, University 

, th R W B 01' U of Pennsylvania, from his home in '"-';;;;============;;;:)' mee, e ev. m. . lver. p, or , 
down, in Connecticut, as you may Swarthmore wrote in part: "The 
choose, ",vas Quincy Blakely, West h'oadcast was certainly an heroic ac- ;;;;;;;=============~ 
Hartford. 'complishment. It is one of the most 

A jump across the continent found 
Samuel Stecker, of Tacoma, Wash., 
who wrote: "We were very fortu
nale to hear it over KVI, our Taco-
ma station." Bro. Stecker is a son 
of the late veteran Missionary Steck
er, noted for his long labors in Labra
dor and Alaska. 

Far down in Los Angeles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williamson, Trinity mem
bers, wrote: " We wish to be among 
the first to let you know how happy 
we were to hear the beautiful Mora-
vian Easter Service this morning. I 
never was more s:m'prised than when 
glancing through our Herald last 
evening to find KNX broadcasting. 
You can be sure we sat up the entire 
evening to be certain we wouldn't 
miss a word. We drove out to Wilmar 
to tell the Eberts (Ardmore memhers) 
.... Every word and all the music 
was so clear and we could hear the 
people walking as if they passed right 
outside. " In California also were 
Mrs. Geo. E. Ferguson of Alhambra, 
Mrs. G. G. Lar.field of Hollywood, Mrs. 
James E. Johnson of Montebello, Al
bert Gorrell of Los Angeles, and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Thomas Snyder of Pasadena. 
Miss Dorothy Knox, of The Bishop's 
School, La Jolla, former teacher of 
Salem Acadeiny, wrote: "I set the 
alarm for 1:55 , but was awake at 
1:45 . . . . It was a beautiful begin
ning for Easter Day." J. L. Laugen
our, well known former resident of 
Winston-Salem, now of Woodland, 
CalifoI1)ia, writes: "The Easter Sun
rise Service was perfect . . . I told 
other friends to listen in, and nine 
of them have already notified me that 
they heard it and were deeply im
pressed. " 

Again across country we come to 
Miss Annie Landquist, Jacksonville, 
Fla., who wrote: "The clearest and 
best we have ever had. We heard it 
through DMBR." In Florida also were 
F. C. Morris of Tampa, Mrs. John 
Greenfield of Daytona Beach, and 
Ellis Ashburn, touring Calvary mem
bers, at the same beach. 

In the New York area, of course 
the Henry Pfohls of Brooklyn were 
listening in, also Mrs. Mamie F. Lew-

delightful. hours that I have ever ex
perienced. " 

From the nation's capital wrote 
Misses, Mary and Lucy Brickenstein; 
in Virginia, Mrs. Walter Carter of 
Front Royal; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Priddy of Portsmouth; Mrs. Delma 
Johnson of Newport News; Mrs. Ed-
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mund D. Campbell of Arlington and ============= 
Mrs. Emily Levering of The Hollow. 

New Jersey found Mrs. A. P. Burk
hart, of Houston; Mrs. W. E. Barr of 
Jersey City, and Sam E. Welfare, Jr., 
of Orange, at the dials, 

North Carolinians were, of course, 
plentiful. Among them were Mrs. 
Theodore F. Malloy of 'Asheville, Miss 
Nannie Bessent of Oxford, Miss Bes
sie Foy of Oriental, Paul Ledbetter, 
Jr., of Fayetteville, and B. Scott Blan
ton of Charlotte. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Keel, local resi
dents, were in the radio congregation 
at Myrtle Beach, S. C., and in Colum
bia, S. C., Mrs. Ellen S. Seaber. 

Mrs. Glen D. Harsch represented 
Georgia in Atlanta. 

Hansell Thomas, Salem resident vis
iting in Florence, AJabwp.a, wrote: 
"Broadcast very clear and distinct. 
Daughter listened to it from Char
lotte and I from Chicago." 

Reinhold Wurreschke of New Or
leans, La., heard the service by radio 
ior the first time. 

Naturally, Robert B. Ormsby, faith-
ful bandman, listened in and sent a 
full report from GUlfport, Miss. 

In the Far West again, Miss Clara 
M. Fry, of Tucson, Arizona, and Mrs. 
Edna F. Winkler of Englewood, Colo
rado, wrote with appreciation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hartman, White
fish, Montana, heard the entire service, 
beginnipg at 3 :00 a. m., Mountain 
Standard Time. 

The Rev. C. O. Struckenbruck of 
Topeka, Kansas, wrote: "It was won
derful. " 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Butner) Rigsbee 
of Arlington, Indiana, heard it best 
through a Philadelphia station. 

Two le~ters come from Louisville, 
Ky., from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
chette ,Jr., and E. Ray Moseley. 

Mr. and M'rS. Harry Peterson of 
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Cincinnati, Qhio, M"lSS Mary Pickup 
of Kasbeer, TIl., and Mrs. Martha 
Grams of Watertown, Wis., wrote 
-from their re~pective locations. 

Last letter to mention is from the 

THE WACHOVIA MORA VlAB 

sionary. Concerning this situation we 

quote from a recent letter: "It is 
cruelty to any man to have to do 
such work. . . . In some of the dis
tricts other denominations are com-

" cruelly" overworked. 
It looks hopele , certainly, and 

yet, and yet, brethren and sisters, 
"Goi is able!" If we failr--the fault 
can't Vc His; it must be ours. 

3 

The old tory has lost nothing of its 
power. 

Tuesday, April 8. What sati faction 
to have one's Easter Sermon complet
ed ahead of time. Attend St. Paul's 

Rev. W. C. Schattscchneider, Ca sel
ton, N. D., who was glad to heal' the 
voice of his former classmate, Bishop 
PfohL, received through a Dallas, TE'x
a , station. ,' 

inci in and we run a big risk of losing Episcopal Church and speak at Pas-
muny of our people. Something has DEATH OF JOHN WESLEY sion Week Service on "What Happen-
to be done, and done quickly." And BANSEN. ed to the Cross'" 
f rom another : "In Jamaica we are John Wesley Hansen wa:~ born near Wednesday, April 9. Final meeting 
at lea. t two men short, One missionary Winston-Salem, N. C., and was adopt- of Easter General Committee. All 
is over 60, and four native ministers ed by Mr. and Mrs. Hansen of Bethel, preparations for the /,!Teat festival 
likewi e (one is 70). I fear that the Alaska, in 1929. For the last two well in hand and fine sl}irit of co
Ea tern Province is even more short- years he had been in precarious health operation in Church and community. 
hancled than Jamaica because of the due to kidney disorders. He died on Maundy Thursday, April 10. En
hOlnegoing of the Brn. Hutton and March 16, 1941, and was buried two couraging to find such continued in'
Lloyd. It eems like that one thing oays Later in the Moravian Graveyard terest in the reading services. The 
which ha tened the death of these at Bethel. Mrs. Hansen is the former Holy Communion at Home Chnrch 
two wa the terrific amount of re- Ruth Schott of Winston-Salem. largely attended and strong in fellow-

These letters do not complete the 
list, but give some idea of the mag
nitude of the reception, and it is evi
dent that the joy of Easter Day linger
cd in the hearts of .many who wor
shiped cattered abroad yet one in 
heart with the congregation assem-
bled here. -D. L. R. 

sponsibility resting on their shoulders The above facts were received from ship and spiritual comfort. 
OU'R WEST INDIAN MISSIONS IN und the consequent work which sim- the superintendent of our Mission in Good Friday, April ~1. This lovely 

DIRE STRAITS. ply had to be done if one is con- Ala ka, the Rev: F. Drebert, with the wcather! Not far these days from na-
Our olde t mis ion field is in the scienFous. West Indian missionaries request that they be inserted here. ture to God. If such loveliness is gi\-

West Indies, for it was on the island do not complain of the amount of The Wacbovia. Moravian is glad to en by the Creator to inanimate I if!', 
of t. Thomas, noW one o~ the Virgin work which is given them to do, they comply, and in the naYle of the Souill- what does He look for from us His 
Ishmds of the U. S., but then part of just fall in line and carryon. Also, ern Province extends deepest sym- higne-t order of creation. ~Iany visi-
the Danish West Indie , that Mora- plea. e bear in mind that we get no pathy to Bro. and Sr. Hansen. tor in the service and spirit of 
vian Mi ion had its beginning in holidays until furlough . I have to marked interest in the Lovefeast. 
1732. Today there are two mission preach in five churches and manage ' - Great . abbath, April 12. Promise 
provinces in the West Indies, the East- eight schools, with all the meetings PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S of wonderful Easter for which we 
ern, consisting of work on nine is- of the boards of each church to hold DIARY have made earnest and sincere prep-
lands, and the Western, which is com- and the books and records of each to aration. The Cantata, " The Seven 
po ed of the Moravian Church on the'l keep. One doesn't mind shouldering Last Word of ' Christ" by DuBois 
island of Jamaica. All told there are the responsibility and doing the c-"(n-a Tue day, April!. Hurried journey given for sixteenth time was out-
25,000 members in the Eastern Prov- work for a while to help out, but to to Bethlehem with a brief stop-over standing in its artistic rendition and 
ince and 1Z,000 in Jamaica. Thus to- keep this up for any great length of in Arlington to see the twin grand- spiritual earnestness. City and Cham
gether this is our largest field, though tinle is bound to have an adverse ef- . on , who show encouraging growth in ber of Commerce co-operate and large 
individually, Surinam in Dutch Guiana fect on one's health." avoirdupois, whatever their weight at chorus brings together singers from 
i the largest. It is our understanding that ince the beginninO". We have a new conun- other denominations to augment our 

Word has reached us that these two these two fields are under the man- drum as a result of today's experi- Moravian Choirs, Grateful to Mrs. 
West Indian fields are critically short agement of the British Mission Board, ence. How can identical twins be Fleshman for her continued sponsor
of workers. In the Eastern Province and since that Board is unable to act .wholly unlike each other' !)hip, to James for his - consecrated 
three of the most dependable mission- owing to war conditions, they are ap- Wednesday, April 2. At old M. C. effort and - to Dr. Schwarze for his 
aries have been taken by death, all pealing - to the Moravian Church in again. What recollections of happy handling of committee work. 
within the space' of little more than a America. What are we going to say to year ! Ad<lress students in chapel. Easter Sunday, April 13. Superla
year. The last to g.o was the Rev. H. them' We haven't enough men for Vi it with southern students. Attend tives are lacking to -describe this Eas
Lloyd, who was the president of the our churches at home, let alone for es ions of Committee of Nine to study ter of 1941. Our hearts are filled with 
P. E. C. and in addition to being .the the. missions under our care, so we Tamblyn and Brown's Survey of Mo- praise. A perfect morning with aU the 
p'astor of a large congregation and a can't even spare one for the West ravian College and Theological Semi- loveliness of the springtime speaking 
smaller one, was the principal of our Indies. Is that what we shall say '? nary. Spend deljghtful evening at of resurrection and life. Vaster thou
Training College (established a cen- Very probably, and it will be a true Camel's Hump with Bro. and Sr. sands than ever before and such rev
tur yago by the late Bishop Wester- answer. But is i the only answer' I s 4rchibald Johnston and family 10 erence and co-operation as must have 
by), and the superintendent of all it the answer of faith' Are we to their lovely houie. been pleasing to God. Thru the wide 
work on the island of Antigua. It stand by and see the work of two cen- Thursday, April 3. A day of con- facilities of C. B. S. we have coast-to
was too much of a load for one man turies go down, or be taken over by fCl'ences, climaxing with attendance coast hook-up and the widest witness 
to carry, which explains why this one othel'S Y But how can we help our- on essions of Executive Committee we have yet had. The excellent con
was unable to stand up uncler it. ~t selves Y of College Trustees. How can we gregational singing with the smooth 
is hard to lose a man in such a key If we could meet all these prob- awaken renewed interest and support playing of the band was an outstand
po it ion, and doubly so when there is lems we would not need to have faith in all our churches for our College and ing feature. The Church is deeply 
rio one to take his place. we would not need to pray. Condi- Seminary' It is a great need. grateful to all, but offers highest 

In Jamaica much the same condi- tions as bad, if not worse, exist in Friday, April 4. Home -again and 
tiol1 prevails: One missionary has other of our fields, in South Afriea learn of passing of our good friend 
four churches, which means that he where missionaries of German ,extrac- Sr. Bertha Regennas. 
can be at each only once a month. tion are, we hear, now in concentra- Saturday, April 5. Assist in funerals 
Some of these used to have the ~er- tion camps, despite the fact that some of Sr. Bertha Regennas and Bro. John 
rice of a mjssionary every Sunday. if not aU are naturalized citizens of Kester. -
At one time there is a fine new par- the Union of South Africa. In East Palm Sunday, April 6. Encouraging 
son age, but no one to live in it. In Africa the one German who was not day in our churches in city and coun
another instance one missionary is sent back to Germany is now in a ty. Harvest Day for 'lhe Kingdom. 
trying to carryon the work of two concentration camp also. All over the Happy to think that "He sees of the. 
large stations, each with its schools world there are thousands of Mora- travail of His soul and is satisfied." 
and outstation. These two are alIlong vian sheep who have no shepherd, and Large accessions at Home Church. Ex
our largest on this island, and for those shepherds who remain are, to cellent rehearsal of Easter Band and 
years each had its own full-time mis- quote from the letter mentioned above, largely attended "Reading Meeting." 
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praise to uur Risen Lord of who e 
pre ence and aid we were very con· 
. c::iou ' . 

Monday, April H. rhe quiet and 
isolation of the mountains was a great 
boon today to tired nerves and weary 
bod~- . We can't get away from the 
symboli m of Psalm 121 "I will lift 
up m.ine eyes unto the hills, etc." 

Tne day, April 15. From the moun
tain to tbe sea. Myrtle Beach " ha-s:'~ 
warm welcome for us and the ea beau· 
tuu 1 beyond description. Weare fol
lowin"" the exhortation of our Lord 
"Come ye apart and rest awhile" and 
find it most refreshing. 

unday, April 20. Olivet Sunday 
chool wa most encouraging today. 

Few chtu'ches of our Province have 
better pro pects for growth. Conduct 
en"ice at Bethania. A real joy to have 

the pa tor present in the service. 
Mond~y, April 21. Listen tbis even

ing to the Columbia recording of our 
Ea -tel' scrvice. A wonderful experi
en e and an out tanding radio achieve
ment. 

Wednesday, April 23. Fairview in 
lnidst of gracious revival. The gospel 
me--a"e- of Bro. Edward F . Helmich 
of Wi con in are being greatly bles " 
ed. 

Thursday, April 24. Group Confer
ences of Church Boards arranged for 
today. They will consider relation of 
local church to the Province and widcr 
intere ts. 

unday, April 27. With the moun
tain. cbtu'ches and their hospitable 
people. Apple Blossom Festival at 
WiUow Hill marks the high peak of 
the c el."vices thus far. A glorious 
day: large attendance; fine spirit of 
reVel'ence; inspiration for further 
achievement. 

Wednesday, April 30. First of 
Group Conferences of Church Boards 
at Kernersville. Success attested by 
q~~()n: ." Why baven 't ~ve had 
such gatherings before ~" 

TO ALL OUR MEMBERS OF 

THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE. 

Used warm clothing for the 

Eskimos of our Moravian Mis

sion in Labrador is urgently .:

needed. Kindly bring any such 

garment (not shoes) you are 

willing to give, to your local 

church or to the ·Moravian office, 

comer Bank and Church Streets, 

not later thaD May 31. 

EDMUND SClIW ARZE, Pres. 

Foreign Missionary Society. 

·' 
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OUR YOUNG PEOPLE AT WORK year on May 17, when approximately 
a hundl'cd senior boys from high 

REPORTS ON PAST EVENTS AND 
THINGS TO COME 

chools in various parts of the coun
try ~ill be entertained on the cam
pus with a full day's program of 
demonstrations, a luncheon, music and 

By EMMA ELIZABETH KAPP. ports. Judson A. Timm, assistant reg
istrar, is in charge of arrangements. 

Rallies. 

-,rhe aunual spring rally of the 
Young P eople 's Union was held at 
Trinity Church ,vith 200 memhers of 
the organization attending. Repn'sen
tatives from thirty churches in the 
Province gave resumes of the work 
being done by their groups to raise 
funds for the South Africa We t mis
sion. A total of $144.93 in contribu
tions and pledges was reported. 

The speaker of the evening was the 
Rev. David Weinland, who centercd 
his inspirational remarks around the 
idea of "noblesse oblige" as it ap
plies to all Christians, saying that 
C.hristians have very great obligations 
to fulfill if they would follow the 
example set by Christ. The responsi
bility of these obU"'ations constitutes 
"the greatest privilege a man can 
have. " Emphasized ' by . the speaker 
was the importance of being true to 
oneself, to the spirit of God within 
oneself, and -of being true to one's 
neighbor who was defined as "any
one needing our help." . 

The largest and most important 
rally of the year is et for July 1. It 
i important because we elect officer>; 
then for the ensuing year and be:
cau e we hope more than to have com- ! 
pleted the year's mission project
the rai. ing of $500 for our "Orphan-
ed lIfi sions." Prior to this date, on 
June 19, is the important Council 
meeting composed of special dele
gates from each church. Places and 
details concerning both the Rally and 
tbe Council meeting will be announc
ed later. 

South Africa. West. 

Fourth in the series of orphaned 
missions is this field-old, weU-es
tablished and well along the way to 
elf-government. 

The situation, briefly is this: the 
nion of South Africa is at war ,vith 

Germany; connection wit.h Herrn
hut is entirely cut off ; help from Eu
rope is not forth coming (a sum of 
money may have been sent them by 

candinavia); their Superintendent 
is in Europe on furlough and is un
able to get back to his post; ' several 
of the missionaries are in concentra
tion camps. 

New Organizations. 

Newest among the young people's 
organizations to be reported is the 
one at Ardmore Church, where an 
average of forty intermediates and 
young people gather for a supper 
meeting every Sunday evening at 6 :15 
o 'clock. Adult advisers are Mrs. Robin 

Barnes, ?\frs. Olive Ring and D. D. 
Phelps. Its capable and lively presi
dent is Kenneth Leinbach, who re
ports that visitors are not only wel
comed but also urged to join the group 
in a good time of fellowship and wor
ship. The organization is working to 
raise more than the amount pledged 
toward the orphaned mission fund. 

Summer Conferences. 
Announcement is herein made of 

the two annual summer conferences 
to be held at Camp Hanes : the senior 
conference for those between the ages 
of 16-25, to be held August 11-16; and 
the intermediate one for those be
tween the ages of 12-15, to be held 
August 18-20. 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES 
'J oseph Gray, of ' Winston-S"alem, 

and Conway Pruett, Mount Airy, 

were among 24 undergradnates plac
ed on the dean's honor list for su
perior academic work during the nrst 
half of the spring term. Nine seniors 
and five members of each of the other 
cla-ses ' won the honor. 

Sub-Freshmen Day will be held this 
I 

I 

Arth Dr H. James, governor of 
Pennsylvania, will be the commence
ment speaker June 9. Efforts are be
ing made to have the graduation ex
ercises and address broadcast. The 
Rev. Roswell P. Barnes, associate gen
eral secretary of the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America, will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon in 
the Central Moravian Chtu'ch of Beth
lehem on June 8. 

Elmer Stelter, of Alberta, Canada, 
recently won the anJ:lual John Beck 
Oratorical Contest. Stelter, e-s,enTor 
pre-theolog, won second prize last 
ycar. H e had just completed a year's 
term as student body president and 
i . a tar pitcher on the baseball team, 
having won 17 games and lost 3 since 
entering Moravian in 1937. During the 
1939 and 1940 seasons he was unde
feated, though pitching regularly. 

Many people are much distressed 
a bout how all this chao and con
fu iou i O"oi.ng to end. We certainly 
elo not know how all of thi is COID

ing- out, but we do know that the 
futurc belongs to Christ and Christ 
belon,," to God. 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American Institute of Laundering we are able! 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. 'Our washing 
f~r~ulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech
ruclllns to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our launt]ry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone--
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 

without obligation. The cost is surprismgly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office--Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 
, 
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN I~tqy /qt{J R. 
CHURCHES OF THE · SOUTHERN 

PROVINCE 

"THE LITTLE CHURCH ON THE LANE". 
IN CHARLOTTE. 

The Little Church on th Lane is 
a dream churcb. It is tbe fulfi llment 
of the (h-eam of a godly man who 
spent hi unet years in Charlotte 
lo~cring for a chm·c.h of his faith. 

As a young man, W. T. Woh lford, 
,dth his fam ily, wife, three sons and 
One daughter, moved to the old town 
or Salem, now a part of the city of 
Winston-Salem. They quickly fell in 
loye with the people an!-'l the place, 
and united with the Home Cburch. In 
the Church schools, t he finest in the 
South, his children were educated. 

Later with his fami ly he moved to 
Charlotte to permit hi. wife to min
i ter to her parents in their sun et 
year. Here another .daughtel· was 
bol'll. But they never foro-ot the hap
py days in Salem and the old Home 
Moravian Church. 

The Mora.via.n Sentinel 
Bro. W ohliord spent hi last .years 

a: an invalid, 'onfined to a wheel
chair. Often from the window of his 
room he would look toward the west, 
where on a light elevation nearby 
there stooil a tal l cedar. He com
menced to dream of a little Mora
vian Church there in its hadow. He 
caUed this tree the" Moravian Senti
nel," . tanding ilent guanl over the 
spot where· he visioned that one day' 
a church of his beloved faith would 
1'1 e. 

He did not live to see the fulfill
ment of hi ·dream, but hi devoted 
wife, who loyed him dearly, shared it 
with him. After .his home-going she 
' ecured possession of the "Moravian 
Sentinel " anrl the property which 
surrounded it, laying plans in her 
mind for the later fu lfillment of her 

husband' dreams. 

Congregation Organized. 
Ju -t prior to this the late Bi ·hop 

~dward Hondthaler of the Moravian 
Church had 'OlUe to Charlotte and 
gathered together the few members 
of that faith into a littlc congrega
tion, (which found shelter in one and 
another of the larger church audi
torium· of the city. So generously 
werc thcy proffered, that it was a 
probl~m as to which to choose.) 

On November 7, 1920, Bi hop Rond
thalcr, with other officials of the 
ChUl·ch, formally orooanized in Char
lotte a Mora~ian congregation of 
eleven cbarter members. Tbe bistoric 
meeting took place in the Fir t Re
rormed Cburch, corner of East Trade 
aud· Myers Street.. The charter mem
ber of the congregation were : Hen
ry Francis Libes, Mar~' Gertrude 
Libes, 1\Irs. Jennie D. Kemer, W. T. 
Shore, 1\1rs. P. V. Economou, M1' . C. 
C. Phillip, R. J . Swaim, l\frs. R. J. 
• waim Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, Arthur 
T. Wohlford, Herbert W. Wohlford. 

Bi hop Rondthaler acted a Pas
tor, holding services for them once 
each month. When other duties pre
vented hi coming, he wa careful to 
end some other Moravian minister 

from Winston-. alem. For four years 
tbis arrangement continued. Hanna 
Ha.l~ in the Y. M. C. A. was offered 
and . elected a the re!!"ular meeting 
place of the congt'egation, until they 
might hav~ a church home of their 
ow·n. 

An active Ladies' Aid Society was 
organized in 1922, which set to work 
rai iug funds for a permanent church 
house. Leaders in the con!!"rcgation set 

up a Sunday school in the same year. 

Ch1Q'ch Plot Donated. 

With the knowledge that many 
movements never rise above the level 
of desire, Mrs. Wohlford precipitat
ed action by donating the site for a 
church in . the new beautiful residen
tial ection of Myers Park, the spot 
on which her h usband had built his 
dream church. With her gift was the 
wi e provi ion that construction must 
commence "ithin three years, or the 
property would revert to the donor. 

Other members of the infant con
gregation howed their faith in the 
undertaking by joining her in com
mencing payment on $8,000 in Build
ing ~lI1d Loan stock. Thi was in 192·2. 
Tbey ontinued until 1924, whrn 
ehn!"'b authorities in Win ton-Salem, 
rea lizino- that con tructioll mu t COIll
mence at once if the land gift wa to 
becomc a fact, met with the little 
Cbarlotte con!rregation and adopted a 
bui lding plan. 

First Building Commenced. 

A money gift of $5,000 by Mora
vians in Winston-Salem was added to 
the $8,000 Building and Loan and con
tract was Let for a $15,000 Parish 
Hon c, modeled after the old "Con-. 
gregation House," or "Gemein 
Hou e," the· fir thou e of worship 
in the early Moravian settlements. It 
would house undet' one roof an as
embly hall on the first Boor and a 

par onage on the econd. Thi build
ing is the only uch building in the 
. onthern Province. 

Resident Pastor Secured. 
'With a permanent church home rap

id ly becoming an actuality, a fuJJ 
time 1'e ident pa tor was needed. The 
Rev. Herbert Spaugh who had turned 
f.·olll bu ine to the .ministry and had 
suppl ied the congregation during the 
mnmer of 1923, graduated from the 

Moravian Theological Seminary in 
June 1924, and wa called to the pas
torate. 

Events no,,, moved rapidly, and by 
Au!!U t 1924 the building could be oc
cupied. The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert 

pauo-h moved into the par onage 
apartment. Services were transferred 
Crom Hanna HaU in the Y. M. C. A. 
to the new building in Myers Park. 
The official opening was delayed un
til October 19, when with appropri
ate ceremony Bishop Rondthaler with 
other church officials accompanied by 
a ection of the Moravian Band from 
Winston-Salem fMmally opened tbe 
assembly hall for public wor hip. 

Equipment · Added. 
Needed funds to cOD1plete J)a:yment 

on the lmilding were gathered from 
friends in Charlotte. The Ladies' 
Aid Society which had been working 
toward a chureh building for two 
years set about equipping it. As the 
assembly hall was to be used for many 
purposes, they provided chairs. 

A curtain could be drawn across 
the chancel, and the room then used 
for Boy Scout meetings, socials and 
church suppers. In this one room all 
parish activities continued for two 
year·. Other gifts came in quickly. 
Pulpit furniture, Sunday school equip
ment, lovefeast mugs, a church bell, 
comrilUuion and hapti mal vessels. 

Grounds Landscaped. 

The , . :Moravian entinel" IJecame 
tbe inspiJ'ation for beautiful land
·caping of the grolmd ·. Other cedars 
quirkl.'" lined Moravian Lane o·n the 
one open side, facing aero the ~treet 
-tately oak, ,·deran of many win
ters. F lower and hrub_, the plant
ing of ]o,·ino- hand · in pired by a 
(h-cam, now a fact, transformed the 
ufroundinO' of the Parish HOll e in

to one of the beauty . pot · of Char
lotte. 

Growth. 

In the years which ha,"e followed, 
til(' hi . tory of thi church ba heen 

FOGLE 
BROTHF.RS 
COMPANY 

-ESTABLISHED 1871-

Belews Street at Pattenon Av~ 

Just Two Blocka East' of 
~i, Oo1fee Pot on 
East Main Street 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
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one of increa ing influence and use- roundings aurmounted by the famous Liberty, In All Things Charity." Now &=!======~ . 
fulness. c~dar, "The Moravian Sentinel." it is a church home for a congrega-

It has been blessed with many Built on Parkwood Place in Myers tion family whose background reprc-
friend outaide of its membership Park; a little lane two blocks long, sents the greatest denominational 
Ii ts. In' fact, the community seems the Charlotte City Government soon variety. 
to have taken it under special care. recognized the Church by renaming ·So" The Little Church On the 

Commencing with a borrowed pia- the treet "Moravian Lane." Lane" is a dream church, which the 
no, the musical equipment now con- The Church is now known affec- godly dreamer never lived to see in 
sists of several pianos and a splendid tionately far and wide as "The Little fact, but which perhaps in his place 
pipe organ. Church on the Lane." Although its in the Great Church Triumphant, he 

EX]landing work among the young Moravian parenthood is acknowledg- can look down upon with spiritual 
peoplc necessitated the construction ed, and Moravian ritual is generally joy and happiness. 
of the Church Hut in 1926. In this practiced, the ancient motto of that "Who hath despised the day of 
was organized the well known Mora- church has been preserved, "ID. Es- mall things" " 
"ian Boy cout Band, which grew in- sentials Unity, In Non-Essentials HERERT ,sPAUGH, Pastor 
to the mu ic system of the Charlotte 
Public Schools. This new bui lding 
hid the "Moravian Sentinel," so it 
was carefully and tenderly moved to 
the front, taking its place with another 
beautiful cedar there. Together they 
DOW grace the entrance to the Parish 
Hou e. 

Assembly Hall Becomes Chapel 
With the removal of Boy Scout ac

ti\·itic. ·hurch upper. and Junior 
unday chool Classes from the au

ditoriulll into the Church Hut, steps 
could be taken to make it iDto a 
wm· 'hipful chal el. Thi was done by 
in tnlling pews of appropriate an
t.ique de-i!!1l, carpet, choir loft and 
draperies. 

Parsonage Built. 

Continued growth of the congrega
tion, especially the Sunday school, 
cnlled for fmther huilding expansion. 
A. nine room parsonage, reproduced, 
n. wa the Parish Hou e, in the style 
of old Salem, was built in 193'7 on 
property donated for the purpose on 
the ' ea -t ide of the first building. 
The room on the second floor for
merly u ed as parsonage were then 
converted for Sunday School use, 
tbu making this building a full Par-
i h House. . 

Again the friendliness of the com
munity was demonstrated with large 
O'ift in as istance of this project, in 
which Moravians in Winston-Salem 
and the local congregation joined to 
build a parsonage and have" it oceu
pied free of all debt. 

News From Congregations 
HOPE. these have now entered may he fruit-

The regular meeting of the W om- ful for the Master to Whom they are 
an' Auxiliary was held at the home committing themselves, and that the 
of l\Irs. B. L. Johnson on Thursday af- Church may be faithful in providing 
ternoon of the 10th. A number of the for them a sanctuary of ,,,orship and 
women also gathered at the church a spiritual home. 
on Wednesday afternoon the 23rd and The Palm Sunday attendance was 
cleaned the church grounds. the largest for that occasion and the 

Pa ion Week and Communion Ser- administration of the Holy Com
vice were held on Good Friday niO'ht munion the largest in the history of 
with gratifying attendance. The men the congregation. The choirs were at 
serving in the lovefeast wore white their best for Gregor's Ho anna and 
coat which fitted in well with the cus. the entire ervice was most inspirinO'. 
tom of white uniforms worn by the Pa ion Week services were held 
women serving cakes. with the assi tance of the Brn. D. C. 

We thank Bro. Luckenbach for Butner, J . F . Cude and C. F . Cude and 
conducting the Ea tel' graveyard ser- lhe attendance increased over that of 
vice at 2 :30 0 'clock in the afternoon. last year. We were happy to re-instate 
Members of the Ardmore band also the Good Friday Lovefeast and to note 
rendered music. Due to a funeral at 
New Philadelphia the pa tor could not 
b~ pre ent. 

The regular monthly bu inc s meet
ing of the Sunday School Teachers 
an~ Officers was held at the parson
age on the last Friday night of the 
month with "'ood attendance. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

IMMANUEL. 

the hear·ty reception given to this 
newest of our service . Our band un
der the direction of the Brn. H. V. 
Brown and R. F. Gordon rendered 
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Palm Sunday continues to lead the 
way in the setting of i·ecords in this 
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groups meeting through Lent it was 

Community In1luence. gratifying to hear so many making 

Good leather and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

From this church went in:fIuences their confession of faith as they he
which led to the organization of the came communicant members of the 
Community Good Friday Services congregation. Of the 17 received, one 
and the Community Easter Sunrise came by the right hand of fellowship, 
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en-ice, in 1928. Both have now be- Bro. Lester Roy Smith; two by re-
come institutions in the city. confirmation of faith, Bro. and Sr. C. ,,.===========::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=:;;.~ 

The radio and newspaper ministry E. Gordon, Sr., four by confirmation, 
of the Church has given it an addi- Paul Alexander Anagos, Hope Louise 
tional influence. Holland, Kenneth Ray Little and 

Name Changed. Mary Elizabeth Tesch; and ten by the 
With the coming into Myers P ark sacrament of baptism; Mary Lou 

of the Myers Park 'Methodist Church Williams, Annie Lucille Dockery, 
and the Myers Park P resbyterian F lossie Esther Krites, Patty Reid 
Church, the radio announc~s com- Cude, James Gray Sheets, James Rus
menced calling it "Charlotte's Little sell Masten, Clyde Franklin Gordon, 
Church Around the Corner. " Later Viola Gladys Anagos, Clarence Wil
it was named "The Little Church on liam Davis, and Eva Irene Davis. We 
the Lane" from its beautiful sur- trust that this new life into which 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leatller 

References, Proper N ::tmes, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE " 
425 Trade Street Phone 8103 

-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
, 



fathful and efficient service to the 
local congregation and participated 
in the early Easter service along with 
some forty of our men who served in 
the capacity of ushers. 

·SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

TRDfi'l'Y. 
Again this year efforts were made 

to increase attendance at the Pas
sion Week services with some good 
results. These services are worthy of 
our increased effort. 

The band was in fine shape for 
Easter. Much credit is due our band
master, Elbert H. Petree, Jr. 

Electricians of the congregation 
have installed equipment to enable the 
coffee makers at lovefeast to hear the 
services in the church. 

The confirmation class at Trinity 
was composed of a fine group of our 
young people. 

Two marriages during the month, 
two funerals outside the congregation. 

D. L. RIGHTS. 

OHARLOTTE. 

The most beautiful Easter service 
in the history of Charlotte was held 
this year in the American Legion Me
morial Stadium, a community project, 
but one directed by the Rev. Herbert 
Spaugh, pastor of the Moravian 
Church, and participated in by mem
bers of his congregation. 

Preceding the service, the annual 
Easter breakfast for boys and men 
playing in the band was held at the 

.church with L. B. Vaughn, R. W. 
George, and Mrs. George in charge. 
C. W. Russell, head usher of the 
church, and Stanhope Lineberry, or
ganizer of the Men's Club at the 
church, were head ushers at the ser-
vice in the stadium. . 

The Moravian Liturgy was read ,by 
the pastor, and the Easter address was 
made by Dr. Hunter B. Blakely, presi
dent of Queens College in this city. 

During the afternoon, an Eastex: 
service was held in the chapel of the 
Charlotte Memorial Hospital, con
ducted by the pastor and the Rev. 
James ·A. Jones of the Myers Park 
Presbyterian Church: Miss Wilhelmina 
Wohlford, the church . soprano solo
ist, assisted. 

On Palm Sunday, a large congre
ga'tion attended the Holy Communion, 
Confirmation, and Baptsim services 
which followed the morning worship 
service. The Palm Sunday Lovefeast 
was held at 7 :45 0 'clock that night. 

During the month, at their regular 
meetings, the Woman's Auxiliary and 
the Moravian Guild, composed of busi
ness girls and women, voted to com
bine into the Woman's Auxiliary. The 
original auxiliary will be divided into 
two circles, and the Guild will be the 
third circle. 

New officers of the choir were elect-
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ed at a supper held at the home of during April we experienced, also, 
Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, the church deep sadness in the pas,sing of sever
mother, with Miss Wilhemina Wohl- al of our members. Our Brother John 
ford as hostess. They are Mrs. J. H. A. Kester, while on a business jour
Vest, president; Miss Elizabeth Bar- ney in New Haven, Conn., met with 
rick, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Eve- an automobile accident from the ef
lyn Faulkner and Miss Juanita Hun- fects of which he died on April 3. And 
ter, librarians; Mrs. Louise Griffin shortly after midnight on Eas~er Sun
and Mrs. Russell Holder, robes: day, our young Brother WaIter L. 

Three new pewa have been given to Petree lost his life when his car over
the church by- the John Hus Bible turned. Brother T. M. Mecum, a mem
Class. ber of Love's Methodist Church, of 

At a meeting in March, the Men's Walkertown, whose family are mem
Club cabinet was elected to include bers of Calvary, was released after 
E. B. Vosburgh, Louis Lineback, T. long, serious illness on April 25. To 
C. Guerrant, Stanhope Lineberry and all the sorrowirig loved ones we ex-
E. M. Coe. press again our sincere Christian sym-

ANNIE MAE BROWN. pathy. 

OALVARY. 

Our month's report centers around 
Holy Week and Easter seasons dur
ing which we experienced remarkable 
blessing. It was undoubtedly the best 
Passion Week, judging by sustained 
interest and large attendance, that 
we have ever experienced in this 
church. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

NEW PlIILADELPHIA. 
Passion week and Easter s,ervices 

were better attended than for sever
al years past. Five new members were 
received during the week, all coming 
to us by letters of transfer. On Palm 
Sunday evening we began the read
ings fx:om the Passion Week Manual 
and the choir sang the Hosanna. Love
feast and Communion were held on 
Maundy Thursday evening. More than 
500 people were present' for the ser
vice on the graveyard on Easter Sun
day. This followed the reading of the 
ResurrectiQp story which began in 
the church at 10 :30 0 'clock. The men 
serving in the Lovefeast wore white 
coats. This was our first adventure 
along this line and many favorable 
comments have been heard. 

Our congregation was saddened by 
the death of one of its. long time mem
bers, Bro. C. C. Mock. The funeral 
was conducted on Easter Sunday af
ternoon by the pastor who was as
sisted by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Bro. 
Mock's business took him out of the 

community most of the time, but 
whenever he was at home he always 
remembered the church, its s,ervices 
and its needs. 

Circles of the Woman's Auxiliary 
graciously contributed two quilts of 
their own making to the mission box 
which has been packed for our mis- -
sion in Alaska. 

On the third Sunday morning the 
congregation voted practically unani
mously to continue the schedule of ser
vices. as has been in order since last 
November when we changed to every 
Sunday morning service at 9:45 
o 'clock followed by Sunday school. 
No regular evening services are held 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

HOME OKUROlI. 

The Easter season was a time of 
rich blessing for the members of the 
Home Church. Attendances in all the 
services were larger than in previoua 
years. Reports from our non-resident 
members indicate that the Early 
Morning Service was received from 
Florida to Maine, and all the way to 
California. 

During the Easter Season 53 per
sons united with the Home Church, 
43 of this number by profession of 
faith. 

During April a' call was extended 
to the Rev. Clayton H. Person!\ to be
come Assistant Pastor at the Home 
Church. The call was accepted, and 
Bro. Persons, together with Mrs. Per
sons, will arrive early in May to as
sume his duties with us. 

The monthly meeting of the Men 
of the Church was held on the third 
Thursday. Rev. Douglas L. Rights 
spoke interestingly on, "Old Salem. " 
This theme was carried throughout 
the program in the music and other 
features. 

Thirty-two persons were received 
into membership on Palm Sunday; 
thirteen by Adult Baptism, nine by 
Confirmation, and ten by Right Hand 
of Fellowship. Beginning with Palm 
Sunday evening, the special Holy 
Week services continued through the 
week with increasing attendance. 
Beautiful and appropriate choir an: 
thems featured each service. Out
standing were the meetings of Palm 
Sunday evening, the Holy Communion 
on Maundy Thursday night when to
gether with several of our shut-in 
members to whom the Communion 
was administered in the afternoon, 
we reached a new high level of 444 
partaking of the Lora's Supper, the 
service of Good Friday afternoon and 
the Lovefeast on Good Friday night 
when we were happy to have many 
visitors in the congregation. Assisting 
us in the Communion were Dr. C. W. 
Causey, the Rev. A. C. ' Peeler and 
Bro. L. G. Luckenbach . . 

During this season it was the pas
tor's privilege to speak on the Pas
sion Week theme at the First Pres
byterian Church, at Centena'ry Meth
odi~t Church for one period of the 
3-hour Good Friday service, and be
fore the student body of the R. J. 
Reynolds High .school. 

The New' Granville 
P'e£UJEl~l!/P!!JGJJJ~ 

With the month. of April, our sea
son of Vesper services at 5 o'clock on 
Sunday evening, begun after Rally 
Day in October, has come to a close. 
These services were very encouraging 
and the attendance was uniformly bet
ter than at night in former years. We 
hope now to hord night services until 
the middle of June and then, for the 
balance of the summer, to hold the 
lovely outdoor service!!. 

Together with much encouragement 

s have been sold to future home owners in this new De
~~~~~~mn~mn~~~~~~d:~~rtJ~re are 
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ern conv . ences, churches, schools and park. 

You will b~. surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
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The nominating corru:nittee brought .ing out of an overlapping Passion 
in a report for new officers, and the Week program. While the attendance 
following were elected unanimously: was less than last year the fault prob
Franci F. Willingham, President; ably lies in the lack of publicity, and 
Charles H. Reid, First Vice Presi- the recent evangelistic effort over
dent; J . Kenneth P fohl, Jr., Second taxing our capacity for night services. 
Vice . President; F . Eugene Vogler, SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

ecretary, and J. F. haffner, Treas-
urer. 

Two mcmbers were called to the 
heayenly home during the month, 
_ i tel' Bertha Regennas, on the 3rd, 
;lnd Bro. William E. Lineback, on the 
25th. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

BETHANIA. 

A quarter of a year and more has 
.pa. ed mce Bethania ha- appearcd 
in the e column. The regular and 
spec ial ervice have been held, while 
the pastor pent part of the .time in 
the ho pita!. PJ'each ing has been well 
supplied by min istel' of t he Provincc : 
and the laity, SUI ported by the 

KERNERSVILLE. 

Pa lm unday set another new rec
ord for communion attendance, and 
made u wonder how it will be pos
sible to continue doing this, especial
ly without en larging our church. Four 
new member were received, three by 
adult baptism, namely, Mrs. Ruth 
Beeson Hunt, Jewell Phillips and 
Hugh E. Warren,_ and one by re-con
firmation of faith, Mr. Margaret 
. Temple Echol . There wer e no chil
ill'en to be receiycd .t his year. La t 
year we had a cia of fourteen and 
~).l)ect a "'ood i ie"a !!roup to> come in 
next J'eaT after anothcr year of in-
truction. 
For thc nco~d year in ucces ion 

our Pas ion Week services were real
ly well attended. We are encouraged 
to see more of our people, particularly 
the chidlren and young people, taking 
an interest in these unique gathering . 
The Good Friday services are always 
easons of blessing. 

Ea tel' 1941 was perfect. That is 
what everyone is saying. Certainly the 
weather could not have been improved 

community. At our last evening ser- fellowship pot-luck supper on April 
vice we had approximately 75 present. 1, but it was not an April Fool meal. 

Our Easter graveyard service was There were 36 in attendance. The lit
well attended. We wish to thank the . tie Q.ucket banks· used by the young 
Oak Grove band for its service. people have brought in $13.08 towards 

On Easter Sunday evening our con- the assistance of Moravian" Orphan
gregation had charge of a church sel'> ed Missions." 
vice at the Nelson Funeral Chapel in Bro. B. E. Wilson had stepping-
Danbw:y, N. C. stones placed from the .front walk 

J. CALVIN BARNES. aronnd to the park-ing area at the side 
of the church. This will be of real as-

BETHESDA 
The Men 's Class held its monthly 

busines se ion at the hurch on the 
first Friday night. A steady growth 
in attendance and interest i noted in 
the reO'ular Sunday cIa e ion ·. 

The Lad ie Auxiliary met ,vith Mi s 
Mabel Jarvi on the ecood Friday 
evening. Thi organization contin ue . 
it ' pi ndid work each month. 

ince both regular church erYi ce 
arc being helel at 11 0 'clock there ha 
been an increase in attendance. We 
hope to continue' this chedule of our 
tated el·vices. 

Lovefea t and communion were held 

sistance in wet weather. 
Mrs. Helen Flynt Wall is the ha.p

py mother of a fine son, Sandy Kent 
Wall, Jr. We pray that Sandy and 
Helen may receive power and wisdom 
to rel1 I' their son into a II man after 
God' own heart. " 

We wish to thank the congre .... ation 
for the ma.ny expression of regard 
recei,-ed during the illoe e of both 
the pa tor and little Jane. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

GREENSBORO. 
At the Palm Sunday service six 

membei' were received· into the con-

00 Easter Sunday evening. The num- gregation. They were Miss Kathryn 
bel' erved in Holy Communion wa E"erett and Clyde and Jimmy Bar-

ju tone les than the entire church 
membership. One new member was • 
received into the church by letter of 
transfer. The attendance upon all 
regular services are most encouraging. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

NEW GIFTS IN It 
WOOD 

hurch Committees have kept things 
going. Bro. J. G. Bruncr presented 
the cau e for the dl1~' , both at Olivet 
and Bethania on Temperance un
day. Bro. Luckenbach erved the Feb
ruary and the ~1aundy Thursda),- Com
munion, and~n Palm Sunday, re
ceived six young people into church 
memberhip. Dr. Howard E. Rond
thaler led in the E81'ly Ea tel' Morn
in.... Graveyard Service, with 240 at
tending and taking part. Bro. J . H. 
Kapp delivered the Easter sermon. 
Bro. W. T. Strupe had charge of the 
reH din'" eryices durinO' Passion Week. 

upon. Our large band, assisted by' the RURAL HALL. -Mo,"';an C: "h Silhoudte ·1 

F . WALTER GRABS. 

one 'from our mother church at Fried- There was a 40 per cent improve-
land, was never better. A few over ment in the attendance at the Passion 
400 people assembled for our sunri e Week reading services over last year. 
service on the graveyard, and many A sisting the pastor were Mrs. W. E. 
were the exyres ions of appreciation Stauber, Mrs. S. S. Flynt, and Leslie 

FRIEDLAND. heard a1; to its beauty and impres- E. Stauber. A Good Friday lovefeast 

-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark -. 
- Wedgwood Salem . China 
- Etchings and Water Color 
. Pictures of Salem 

• 
SALEM BOOK STORE 

Easter Day with it story of re- iveness. Later in the day it wa our' tradition wa begun 'this year with 
uewed life and \1ictory over the grave, privilege to ha\1e part in the large Bro. Stauber in charge .of the service. 
ancl the opportunity to review this gathering at Friedland. Tile Woman 's Auxiliary has pro\1id
triumphant seene amid summer-like Therc has been no let-down since ed a new communion table cloth which 
etting " a the privelege of some Easter, we are glad to report. Atten- , was used for tlre fir t time on Maun- Phone 3-1122 Salem Square 

twe]\1e hundred re'-erent and earnest dances have held up, and we are hard dy Thursday. I Winston-Salem, N. C. 
worshippers gathered on our God 's at work o~ a full schedule which will i The Young People' Union held a 1':'--- - - -----0:-
Acre. The band -Kernersville and take u on into the summer. -
Friedland for the econd time that On April 30 the fir t of eight re- ,, ____________________________ , 

da,---<rave a "'ood account of them- gional conference of the official 
. eJ've <> and refl~cted much credit upon board of our chul'ches met here, and 
their ro pective leaders. . included the representative!\ of Mora-

Palm Stmday wa a day of joy 'llnd via, Greensboro, Union Cro , Fricd
ble in '" for tho e who mane their land and Kerner ville. Our obligations 
eonfe sion of fa ith in the Lord J esus' towaI'd the province and the wider 

. . . b of' work of our church were presented. 1) coming communIcant memo er 
the chur h throu",h the acrament of The fact that tho e present urged the 
baptism were Ray Franklin Hine, holding of such'~ a meeting annually 
Samuel Henry Hine, Rebecca Ann was proof of its effectiveness. A com
Hine, Hilda :Marie Hine, Lema Ruth mittee of our Woman 's Auxiliary 
Hine, Dalla Cornell Robbin , Early 1;erved sugar cake and coffee to the 
Arthur Robbin , J1·., and LeRoy Hor- forty men present. 
ace Robbins ; and by the right hand --- ---- -
of fellowship Ethel Thompson Rob
bin and Grady Rick Sink. May this 
hc the beginninO' of an abundant 
Q"l'owth in 1 irit and in power for each 
of these. 

Weare indebted to Bro. Fred Reed 
for fa ithful a i tance in the carry-

FlJILP. 
It is with gl'eat pride that we re

port a greatly increa ed attendance in 
both Sunday school and church. Our 
.congregation has attained an indomi
table spirit and we feel we are really 
accomplishing the Lord's work in our 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College P reparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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ham by letter of transfer and Doris I Side Christian Church and at the loss· of sleep ceased tb be a loss as rl==============:i1 
Ayers, Gerald Ginnings and William Spray Methodist Church during the' we stood before a congregation of 
Lasher by the sacrament of Adult Bap- month, taking the evening services about' 500 ' on the cemetery and wit
tism. MAbel Paige . Byrum who was for the pastors who w~e out. of town. nessed .to our faith in ~h'e pow~r of 
confined to her home' with a mild case J. K. McCONNELL. ' our Risen Christ. 
o£' the measles was. received by Adult It was our sad privilege to assist 
Baptism ·in connection with the ser- FRiEDBERG. ' .~ in the final service' for the infant son 
vice of Holy Communion on Maundy Workers' Conference, 'under the of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar-
Thursday. leadership of church school Superin- tin. The Moravian congregation ex-, 

The services for the reading from tendent, W. A. Talley, decided to pro- presses its sympathy. 
the Passion Week Manual :were vide a new class space for the pri- To the Griffin children the congre
brought to a close with the Lovefeast mary department, where Miss Mary gation extends Christian comfort at 

MORT1CIANS 

FRANK"VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

on Friday evening. Crouse and ber teachers care for an the passing of their mother after many :.:============== . 
. After three years of labor and many increasing number of children. years of companionship. The Rev. 
disappointments, our large lawn in On Palm Sunday 13 children, out of Vernon Graf was in charge of the I' 
front of the church was finally seed- a catechetical class of 25, joined the service. 
ed. This. lawn which will have about church, five by adult baptism and Brother Ralph C.. Bassett visited 
three-quarters of an acre in grass is eight by confirmation. The church was our young people's group and held a 
one of the largest church lawns in the decorated by a heavy oak cross bank- conference with the Sunday school 
Province, and no effort is being spar- ed in rocks, ferns, and a palm. Set superintendent on the fourth Sunday 
ed to make it a place of beauty. The at the center of our pulpit, the cross evening., 
Men's Class of the Sunday school, was the focal point of vision and also O. E. STIMPSON. 
Ralph Oehman, teacher, was respon- of our worship. 
sible for the project .. The church is Held this year on Friday evening, MAOEDONIA. 
indeed indebted to them for this. fine our Good Friday Lovefeast and Com- We are indebted to the members of 
job. munion attracted the largest group the Christ Church Band for furnish-

Eight of our young people attend- of worshippers in a number of years. ing the music for our Easter Service. 
ed the Young People's Rally at Trin- Brother O. E. Stimpson assisted the We want to thank each one for help
ity and plans are being made for our pastor in serving the Hoiy Com- ing us. The service was well attended

J 

group to take part in the Mission munion. the weather good and the congrega-
Project of the Young People of our Easter Sunday Resurrection Scr- tion quiet, and in all we feel that the 
Province. vice brought at least 500 members and service was helpful to those who at-

Officers of the Christian Endeavor friends to join in the Easter Litany. tended. 
were elected at a special business I A band of thirty pieces, directed)Jy Our attendance is getting back to 
meeting at the church on Sunday, A. E. Burke, Jr., and made up largely normal again and we hope to reach 
April 20. Newly elected officers are -of boys playing at Eas.ter for the first the 200 mark by June. 
Dick Hayworth, president; Miss Lois time/ filled the air with their hymns of The ladies of our auxiliary are put-
Reich, vice president; Miss Martha joy. ting in full time quilting. 'They have 
Oehman, secretary; Miss Barba.ra A new Knobe baby-grand piano been workin.g one day each week for 
Board, treasurer. placed in the church by t~e church . some time. They enjoy the fine fellow-

The Scout troop at our church was school and the Board of Trustees aids ship and the spreading of lunch to
well represented at the Annual Scout our worship. This instrument is fin- gether. The pastor, rno_st every time, 
appreciation dinner which was held ished in light walnut and blends well "happened around" about that time 
at the Armory, ,saturday, April 26. with our pews. It is a thing of beauty of, day. 

-Visit-

CLINABD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

The Leading 'Electrical and 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELEOTBIO LIGlITIHG FIX
TUBES 

PUltlPS AIm WATER SYS
TEMS 

WESTDJGBOUSE ELEOTBJO 
REl'lUGEB.ATORS 

Sold on Eaq Terma. 

CliNARO: ELECTRIC CUIP', 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Cubmaster, Dick Hayworth, Scout- and something of which we are proud. Our young people have been doing 

master Julius Hayworth, and Assis- The Woman's Auxiliary met at the a fine piece of work. They have finish
tant Scoutmaster Earl Armstrong home of Mrs.. Henry Johnson, with ed paying for their piano and now 
were among the volunteer leaders. of Mrs_ Johnson ,Miss Nannie Sue John- have adopted a program that' will cost r.===============;'1 
Scouting who were honored by the oc- son, and Mrs. J. Ralph Reich serving about $60.00, which will be announced 
casion. as joint hostesses. later. Their attendances have been 

GEORGE G_ IDGGINS_ JOHN W. FULTON. very good during the winter months_ 

LEAKSVILLE. 
The month of April brought to 

Leaksville congregation much en
eouragement. With the beautiful Eas
ter weather we enjoyed the largest 
attendance at the Sunrise Service. All 
services were well attended during the 
month, with a slight drop in mid-week 
prayer attendance. 

MAYODAN. 
Four boys were received by bap

tism into the communion of the con
gregation on Palm Sunday as follows: 
Earl AIKins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Atkins; Auburn Farris, Jr .. 
and James Farris, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs_ A. G. Farris j William Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin. 

Sadness came into our congrega
tion wllen on the 14th ' of April we 
laid to rest Mrs. C. A. Crews, one of 
our loyal members. The pastor was 
assisted in this service by Bro. Doug
las L. Rights. Our heartfelt sympathy 
goes out to husband and children. 

G..;E. BREWER. 

OLIVET. 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

BeeaIue of 1&8 ' enreme IaanID-. 
crylltalllne lItnIetore. IlDe paiD aDd 
beautltul WhHeD-. make. tile 
mOBt Iu&Inc aDd DtIsfaetor7 Me
ravlan Orave 81a1t. It bu DO eqaal. 

On DIspJar At 

W&ll Monument Co. 
"T'" Mon.,.' Y.,J &lIIIIif1ll" 

Up PettmIOIl ~". Bua1 Ball .... 
WIa*m ........ O. 

We were happy to have Brother 
Ralph Bassett visit our Sunday school 
the fourth Sunday morning, and to 
have him bring the morning message 
at the eleven o'clock service. Brother 
Bassett met with the teachers and of
ficers at 2 :30 in th-e afternoon. His 
visit has been a great help in stimu
lating interest. 

We are proud and happy for these Following a happy ~hristmas with I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::\ 

Miss Lucy Lee Duggins was receiv
ed into the church by adult baptism 
on the third Sunday. 

The pastor preached at the We t 

fine young ~en and pray that they Chris.tmas Day Lovefeast and "candle 
shall grow in grace and the knowledge service conducted by Bro. Howard 
of their Lord and Saviour. Chadwick, Bro. A. W. Beroth was 

At this same well attended service chosen Sunday school superintendent 
we received by letter Dr. and Mrs_ for the incoming year. The Baraca
Francis Barham. We welcome them Philathea Class held their annual in
heartily. stallation lovefeast on Sunday night, 

With telephone calls, the playing of March 30. Bishop Pfohl delivered the 
the band, the merry laughter of young address. Church attendance has been 
people and the strain of the Holy good, notwithstanding sickness. and 
Week services there was little sleep- unfavorable weather. A challenge of 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 
Economy 

EYeD til. YeJ7 beat Ned you caD buy 
il but a Imall item iD Jour prdealar 
bu.t. TryiDg to lav. a f.... centl 
on It meanl rilldng the auc_ of 
your carden, .... y waate aU Jour elron_ 
Our Itock of leed il cOlllplete, aad 
eYeJ7 nrl.ty is ab80hltely rellaltle. 

COX'S SEED STORB 
'l'BLBl'JlOD TUlI 

Cor. 6th _ Trade StredB 
ing before the Early Service. But the ~n oyster supper offered by one of the ~============~ 

." 
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bTethren for getting more members 
into the Men's Class met with a hear
ty re-ponse. 

Two of our members have entered 
the blis ful place of the .saints above 
-Bro. E. A. Conrad, an aged pil
grim who has grown old gracefully 
with the growth of Olivet, and Mrs. 
Mildred Pfaff Beck, a young Chris
tian mother of sterling worth. 

F. WALTER GRABS. 

FAIRVIEW. 

The month of April has been filled 
with many blessed experiences. 

On Palm Sunday we received into 
the communicant fellowship of the 
church three by the rite of Coitfirma
tion two by the sacrament of AduJt 
Bapti-m and one by letter of trans
fer. We were als.o happy to bring into 
ow' congreagtion as non-communicant 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jame 
J. Jim'die by the sacrament of Infant 
Baptism. We pray that God's richest 
ble' ing Ulay re t upon each one of 
our new members as they begin their 
Chri tian life in our midst. 

On Palm unday e'·enin'" we u her
ed in the fir t service of the Passion 
·Week Readings by the playing of 
·horals by the church band. This or
ganiza.tion ha shown marked prog
re in the la t several months, and it 
i to be conunended for its fine work. 
The Passion Week readings were held 
each night in the week and on Thurs
clay 120 gathered around the Lord's 
Table. On Friday night the customary 
Lo'-efeast was held. 

Early Easter Sunday morning found 
the Fairview unit of the band play
ing in various sections of the city 
and finally uniting with the other di
,-i ions of the band at the Sunrise 
. ervice on God's Acre. 

Le t we hould forget the message 
of the ri en Christ, cottage prayer 
meetings were held each night of the 
week following Easter. This was by 
way of preparation for a series .of 
evangelistic meetings which began on 
the Sunday after Easter, the Rev. 
E. F. Helmich of Sturgeon Bay, Wis., 
e,angeli t. As this report is being 
prepared, we are still in the midst of 
our "Reviving Experiences." The 
Holy pirit is working mightily in 
the hearts of our peopJe. 

During the month one of our oldest 
members, r. N. Walker who has been 
on a bed of illne s for the past three 
year , pas ed to his eternal reward. 
FuneraJ services were conducted from 
Voo-Ier' ·Funeral Home with inter
Illent in the Salem Graveyard. 

EDW 4RD C. HELMICH. 

CLEMMONS. 
The Passion Week services begin

ninO' with Palm Sunday were all well 
attended, except the service for Fri
day afternoon. The Band, trained by 

THE WAOBOVIA JlOU VIAll MO-Y '941 p.! 
Bro. Theodore Rondthaler, played for 
the Love£east on Friday night, 
throughout the community early on 
Easter and at the 11 o 'clock service 
ending on the graveyard. Three mem
bers of the Band also played at the 
Houstonville service ·in the afternoon. 

The young people attended the 
Trinity Rally, also had a social for 
the benefit of the spring program of 
improvements. Other meetings includ
ed the Auxiliary at Mrs. Hall's, the 
Women's Class at Mrs. Mock's. . 

The service on the last Sunday wa 
in charge of Bro. William Spaugh, 
while the pastor was at Leaksville. 

. RALPH ·C. BASSETT. 

school has been covered -with a beau
tiful carpet which is a great impro"e
ment. 

The pastor was called to Mayodan 
to conduct the funeral of Mrs,. Mollie 
Varner Griffin on the 24th. We again 
offer our Christian sympathy to the 
sorro\ving children. 

The writer spoke at the chap I ser
vice of the Hanes High Schoof on the 
14th. 

VERNON I. GRAF. 

. Kenneth Anderson Elliott, son of 
Will and grandson of J. A. Elliott who 
is one of our charter members, was 
received into communicant member-

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when it ia pro
tected with .turdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 

CHRIST CBlJRCB. hip by the sacrament of baptism on 

IDBtalled by the Cyclone Erection 
men. Experts at the Work. Let DB 
sive you an e.timate without 
oblisation. 

Our congregation was given four Palm .sunday night. The Holy Com
hand-made Bible markers which to- munion was adminis,tered at this ser-

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

gether ",-ith the one we had forms a 
complete set of markers in the colors 
of all the seas,ons of the church year. 
We appreciate greatly the thought
fulness of the donor who requests that 
her name not be announced. 

Palm Sunday was a day long to be 
remembered in Christ Church. The 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Holder, Joann and Jacquelin, and 
i.heir elder sister Carolyn, were pre
sented to the Lord in Infant Baptism. 
Robert Lyons and Peggy May were 
confirmed. Through the sacrament of 
Adult Baptis.m the following werc rc-
ceived into our fellowship: Mrs. Ru-
fus Davis, James Hinshaw, Richard 
Blizzard, Ruth Turner, Harry Turner, 
Nancy Elliott, Jean Doty, Jettie 
Wood, Paige Neal, Bettie Jean Chat
ham, Betty Gray Thomas, Marietta 
Brewer, Carlton Rothrock, and Doris 
and Helen Pratt. We received through 
transfer Mrs. Bertha Estep, Robert 
Elliott, Mrs. Robert Elliott, Miss 
Beartrice Prevette, Mrs. A. W. Alley, 
Jr., and Mrs. Joseph Holder. This 
group was an inspiration to a large 
congregation. 

The Maundy Thursday Holy Com
munion was the largest in the history 
of the congregation. The members 
who came into the church on Palm 
Sunday received their first communion 
in this service. 

The Rev. W. WiJbur Hutchin was 
the speaker at the Good Friday Love
feast and his address on "Crucifixions, 
Then And Now," was most appro-
priate and inspiring. I 

The service on .Easter Day was well 
attended, probably due to the fact 
ithat it was held in the morning in
stead of evening as was done until 
the past two years. 

The Passion Week services were 
not as well attended as last year. 

An exceptionally good Workers' 
Conference was held with Mrs. R. S. 
Haltiwanger, wife or-the principal of 
Hanes High School, speaking to the 
workers. 

vice. 
On April 23 the funeral of the lit· 

tIe day-old daughter of Howard and 
Ollie Ledbetter was held in the church 
by the pastor. Interment was in the 
church graveyard. The congregation 
and community sympathize · in this 
loss of a first-born child. 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
:Marietta Pa.ints, Stains 

and Varnishes 
SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC. 

WINSTON·SAUI H'OW'Rt CO. 
WALSER H. ALLEN. CHAS. O. BEOK, Man.,ar 

BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Held the Palm Sunday service at 
Bethania in which six young people 
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For everything smart "un
der-the-sun," come to The 
Ideal's Sportswear Shop, 
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fortable sun togs ... looking 
your best is not a matter of 
a lot of money ... it's merely 
a matter at The Ideal, of 
selecting the correct clothes 
that best suit your taste. 
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" 
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were received, five by confirmation 
lind one by baptism. Bro. Grabs was 
able to be present and to have a small 
part in the service. 'On Maundy Thurs
day afternoon held the reading ser
vice which was followed by the Holy 
Communion. Preached at Friedland 
and ~anuel, supplying for Bro. 
Tesch who was ill. Beginning on the 
14th conducted morning prayer over 
radio station WSJS. 

L. G. LUCKENBACH. 

firmation. 
The praying of the Easter Litany 

on Easter afternoon at the church and 
on the graveyard was the most in
spiring service of its kind during the 
present pastorate, largely because of 
the augmented bands. Besides our 
own small band which has now grown 
to over a dozen, Bro. Joseph Pfohl, 
our instructor, had secured assistance 
from several of the bands of Salem 
Congregation. Most of the Fries Me-
morial band was present under the 

FRIES MEMORIAL. direction of Bro. L. C: Swaim, as were 
Palm Sunday witnessed the chris- contingents from the Calvary and 

tening of an infant and thll reception Home Church bands, 66 in all. To all 
of nineteen persons into our com- these brethren, yes, and sisters too, 
municant fellowship: by adult bap- we present a hearty" Thank you!" 
tism Hazel Thompson, Elgina Phelps, The Men's Bible Class held a fel
Mrs. Cecile Hunt, Norman Farring-' lowship supper on April 29, which 
ton, Marshall Timmons, Brooks HoI· was concluded with an address by 
der, Jr., and Brooks Holder, Sr.; by Bro. H. B. Johnson, pastor of Fries 
confirmation, Dona Jean Shaver, Memorial Church. We are still hear
Frances Huff, Burke Amos and Tal- ing comments on his stirring presen
madge Amos; by right hand of fel- tation of Philip and Andrew as per
lowship, Mrs. Carmon Badgett, ·Mr. sonal workers. The supper committee 
and Mrs. A. P. Hundley, ~Irs. Ivey served a fine ham and egg supper and" 
Holder, Jean Ford, Anne Ford, Silas left the church kitchen spotless. We 
Dillon and Paul A. Dillon. Kenneth want to compliment the wives of the 
Smith, Charles Delaney and Miss brethren R. G. Styers, W. F. Fansler, 
Marian Johnson played th.e orchestral and J. W. Smothers on their excel-
parts for the anthem ' : Bethany." lent training! 

PUlpit guests this month were Bro. France~ Hudgins, daugpter of Mr. 
W. Clyde Davis at our Good Friday ·and Mrs. 1. A. Hudgins, and James 
Lovefeast and Bro. George Crist of Rhodes, formerly of Lincolnton, N. C., 
Fort Washington, Pa., On the Sunday were united in 'marriage by the pas
morning after Easter. The messages tor on Sunday afternoon, March 23, 
of both these brethren were of great in the church. 
blessing to our people. Mrs. Ida Styers submitted to a 

Cottage prayer meetings have been serious operation on Good Friday. We 
held at the homes of C. M. Masten, G. are happy to report that she has re
W. Donevant and Haywood Nixon. turned home and is progressing stead-

The exodu~ of white residents from ily toward recovery. 
East Winston continues unaJ>ated. CHARLES B. ADAMS. 
The decision must soon be made as to 
the future of the work. Shall we con
tinue at our present" location in spite 
of adverse circumstances, distribute 
our membership among the other 
churches of ,Salem Congregation, or 
move to another section of our city, 
as a swarm of bees transferring them
selves to another hive' 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

BETlIABAlLA. 
Circle No. 1 of the Woman's Aux

iliary held their pre-Easter meeting 
at the church, coming for the spring 
clean-up in the morning, enjoying a 
box lunch at noon, and then holding 
their regular business and inspiration
al meeting in the afternoon. 

Not to be outdone by the ladies, the 
Men's Bible Class arranged for an 
outdoor clean-up, including repairs to 
the stone retaining wall in front of 
the church, sodding, and reopening 
of drainage ditches. 

Three new members were received 
on Easter morning, Harvey L. Mick
ey by reaffirmation of faith, Mrs. 
Mickey by adult baptism, and Rita 
Elizabeth Kurdian' by the rite of con-

ABJ>XORE. 
The Lenten Season leading up to 

Palm Sunday and Passion week with 
its impressive services brought to
gether a larger number of people than 
any other year. Five infants and five 
adults were baptized, seven were con
firmed and six received by letters. 

We appreciate the good work done 
at this season by the choir, band and 
ushers. 

The young people have had their 
regular meetings and on the last Sun
day evening in the month had charge 
of the regular service with Bro. John 
Fulton of Friedberg as guest speaker. 

The prayer service on the evening 
of the 30th was conducted by Bro. 
L. G. Luckenbach. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

OAK GROVE. 
This past month has been one of 

ine-reased activity among the members 
of our congregation and in our vari
ous organizations. The choir has re
ceived new life and it is hoped that 
the younger members will continue 
to give their support. The young peo-

GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHII,E 
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTnruB 

YOUR SERVICE APTERW ARD. 
SEVEN WORTHY CAUSES: 

1. Provincial Sustentation Fund 
(Ministers' Pension Fund) 

2. Provincial Administration 
(The work of the Southern Province) 

3. Church Aid and Extension . 
LTo advance the cause of Home Missions) 

Bequests for 'These should be made t~ the "Board of Provincial Elders 
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitas Fratrnm" 

4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravian-church, South, Inc. 
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions) 

5. Salem Academy and College 
(Christian Education of Young Women) 

6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. 
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.) 

These institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests 
in their own name. 

FORM OF BEQUESTS: 
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in naine of Board or Institution) 
the sum of... ................ _ ..... dollars, ($ ....... _ ...... _ ......... ), for the cause of (State 
cause as given above) in the Moravian Church. 
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to the signature 
of a Testator. 

7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund 
(Maintenance and development of Graveyard) 

Bequests for this cause should be made to "The Congregation of United 
B"rethren. of Salem and its Vicinity. " . 

HOME o lOAIS 

On STANDARD'S 
Direct Reduction 

Plan'-
On some loans the low interest rate is offset by 
the ru;nount of the various fees charged. What 
you want to know is what" your TOTAL' loan cost 
will be.' Because our total loan costs are low; be
cause our length of term may be suited to your 
needs; because_we make every effort to help you 
in a friendly yet strictly business-like way - it 
will pay you to investigate 'our loan plan ~OW. 

• Building -. Buying - • Remodeling 
• Repairing - • Refinancing 

-Be Wise-"Standardise"-
5 To 15 Years 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 

238 N. IIain St. 
Phone 98M 

E. L. PFOm.., 
Sec.-'rreaa. 
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pIc are holding regular meetings and 
sc\'eral outings were enjoyed this 
month. 

On Palm Sunday the following 
members were received into our com
mUllion: Mary Avahlee Mitchell, by 
thc rite of confirmation; Bessie Belle 
Di her, by the sacrament of adult 
bapti.~m · Edwin Burl Schulte and 
Kermit Wall by the right hand of 
fellow hip. 

The band, under the leadership of 

Retired Missionaries: 
Pre"ious ly Acknowledged ....... $1,562.,:!9 
From Mount Airy . . . .......... 7.50 
FrOID Friedberg .. ..... . ....... 34.64 

$1,604.43 
Morn,' inn Oollege And Theological 

eminars: 
Previously Ac.knowledged .. .. . .. $ 
From Friedberg ............... . . 
From Home Ohurch ........ . . . . 
.Pr01ll Mn cedonio. .. ......... .. . . 
From Leaksville . . . ......... . .. . 
PI'OID Bethnbarn . . . ... .. . .. ... . 

480.86 
3.66 

750.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

$1,249.52 
E . L. STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Noall Whicker, played' for our grave- Sandridge.-Arthur Milton, Jr., in
yard ervice on Easter Sunday, at rant on of Arthur Milton and Gladys 
Oak Gro\'e, Providence and Fulp. m. n. Hedgecock Sandridge. Born 

The unday school teachers held August 15, 1939, Great Falls, Mon
th il' regular monthly meeting at the tana. Baptized Aptil 6, 1941, at Cal
home of E. H. Sell on the evening of yary Church, by Dr. Edmund 
th 29th. Schwarze. 

J[jldred ell and Wade W. Smith 
werc united in marriage at the church 
on April 26 by the pastor. 

unday school attendance is again 
oyer the two hundred mark. 

J . CALVIN BARNES. 

UNION CROSS. 

We appreciated the fine cooperation 
on the part of the congregation in at
tending the special group meeting of 
the Board at Kernersville on the 
evening of the 30th. 

onducted the regular ·service on 
the third Sunday afternoon. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

PROVIDENCE. 

Reading services were held the first 
part of Pa sion Week but were dis
continued following the udden death 
of Bro. Lam-ie Hill Southern on April 
10. Our entire membership expresses 
it .vmpathy to the bereaved family. 

'Vc wi h to thank the Oak Grove 

Wra.y.-Alec Edward Ill, infant 
on of Alec Edward and :hiary m. n. 

Marshall Wray. Born June 7, 1939,. 
Win ton-Salem. Baptized April 6, 
1941, at Calvary Church, by Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze. 

Petree.-Agnes Dorothy, infant 
daughter of Magnus and Nellie m. n. 
Sappenfield P etree. Born July 23, 
1932, Winston-Salem, N. C. Baptized 
April 6, 1941, at Calvary Church, by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Fansler.-Dorothy Emma, daughter 
of T. R. Elsie m. n. Busben Fansler. 
Born July 13, 1931, Winston-Salem, 
N. C. Baptized April 6, 1941, at Cal
,ary Church, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

Fansler.-Ed.na Joan, daughter of 
T. R. and Elsie m. n. Busbee Fansler. 
Born February 19, 1934, Winston-Sa
lem, N. C. Baptized April 6, 1941, at 
Calvary Church, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

tel' of Fred and Pansy Shore m. n. 
Ebert, born February 22, 1941, was 
baptized at Ardmore on April 6, 1941, 
by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Crouse.-Panl Odell, little son of 
Frank and Esther Crouse m. n. Sny
der, born October 16, 1935, was bap
tized April 22, 1941, by the Rev. Ed
gar A. Holton. 

Crouse.-Polly Mozelle, the little 
daughter of Frank and Esther Crouse 
m. n. Snyder, born October 16, 1935, 
was baptized April 22, 1941, by the 
Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Crouse.-Nancy J erylean, the little 
daughter of Frank and Esther Crouse 
m. n. Snyder, born November 29, 1936, 
\Va baptized April 22, 1941, by the 
Rey. Edgar A. Holton. 

Crouse.-Foy Eugene, infant son of 
Frank and Esther Crouse m. n. Sny
der, born June 16, 1939, was baptized 
April 22, 1941, by the Rev. Edgar A. 
Holton. 

DEATHS. 

Enochs.-Adah Victoria, daughter 
of Alson Martin and Sarah Ann 
Enochs m. n. ,snyder, born October 25, 
1887, member of Trinity Church, died 
March 6, 1941. Funeral service con
ducted by the Rev. Douglas L,\Rights 
and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. . \ 

Kester.-John Alien, son of the late 
John Henry and Rebecca m. n. Bevel 
Kester, born September 15, 1888, Win
ston-Salem, N. C., died April 3, 1941, 
New Raven, Connecticut. Member of 
Calvary Church. Funeral services 
April 5 by Bishop J. K. Pfohl and Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. Interment in ' ~he 
Moravian Graveyard. 

bell Petree, born October 24, 1918, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., died April 13, 
1941, Winston-Salem.,Member of Cal
\'ary Moravian Church. Funeral ser
vices April 14 by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze and the Rev. J. Calvin 
Barnes. Interment in the Moravian 
Graveyard. 

Lineback.-William E ., died April 
25, 1941. Funeral conducted by the 
Rev. Gordon Spaugh, Bishop J. Ken· 
neth Pfohl and the Rev. William S. 
Turner. Interment in Salem Cemetery. 
A member of the Home Church. 

C 0 A L 
STOKER COAL 

If you get best results from 10U' 
beating plant yOll mUlt ule the rllht 
coal. Our GENUlNELY SPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOKER coal meant 
heating laM.faction at minimuar co.t. 

FURNACE COAL 
ror tbe bome or ollice "bere Jour tur· 
nace i. not equipped "ith atoker we 
ha ve wbat we believe from Jean of 
study a SPEOIAL FURNAOE COAl, 
that will gi<e JOu 100% l.tida.tioD. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

BLUE GEM has no competitioD-.. e 
ha ve ~old it for maDy years and caD 
recommend BLUE GEM COAL to hold 
a steady lire for cooking and make 
tbe old grate a warm frieDd iD yonr 
home or office. Thro .. ID • few lump. 
of BLUE \lEY COAL .nd get ..... y. 
back even in the coldest .. iDter. 

band for a i ting us on Easter Sun-
da~·. Petree.-James Wesley, son of El- Petree.-Walter Lee, 8,on of the late 

Walter Lee and Myrtle m. n. CampThe Woman's Auxiliary has pur- bert H. and MozeIJe Petree, Jr., m. n. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

·ha ed three new pulpit chairs and Spainhour; born in 'Winston-Salem 
plan to complete the entire set of on June 7, 1940 i baptized by the Rev. 
new pUlpit furniture in the near fu- Douglas L. Rights at Trinity Church 
ture. on April 6, 1941. 

At a called nhurch council on the 
e\'enin", of the 27th, the following 
llIen were elected to erve on the of
ficial boards: Elders C. :hf. Fulp, R. 
D. Grubbs, Gray Grubbs, R. Roberson; 
Tru_tee_, Gilmer Brooks, W. S. Kel
ler, A. W. Stultz, William Fulp, Ed 
Phelp 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR APRIL. 
Fore i!!D lIi ss ions: 
Prr\·iou . ly Acknowl edged .... ... $ 189.18 
rrum Rural Hnll ....... . .. .... 10.00 
rrum rriodberg .. . .. .. . .... . .. . 13.65 

• 212-.83 
Edurntion of Ricard o, Nath-o 

Evnngeli t s chool. Nicara gua: 
PrO\' iously Acknowled·god ....... .$ ao.oo 
From Pant Kin.namon ..... ... . . . 5.00 

$ 35.00 
For upport of Albert .sicolai , 

. \ la skan Orpha nage : 
From Rural Hall ........ . ..... $ 15.00 
For nlnry of ReT . J . M. Coleman, 

~i ra raKun : 
Pr ,-iously Acknowledged ...... . $ 50.31 
From Friedberg ..... ..... .. . .. 7.31 

$ 57.62 

Fishel.-William Evander, Jr., son 
of William E. and Anna Wilma Fish
el m. n. AlbartYi born in Win ton
Salem, on February 3, 1941; baptized 
by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights at Trin
ity Church on April 6, 1941. 

Crews.-Patricia Anne, daughter of 
Wm. J. and Grady Mae Crews, m. n. 
Newton; born in Win ton~Salem on 
June 2, 1940; baptized by the Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights on April 6, 1941 .. 

Reich.-Banner Jan, son of Banner 
J. and Daisy (Eddinger) Reich, born 
at Winston-Salem, N. C.,. October 30, 
1940, was baptized in Fries Memorial 
Church on Palm Sunday morning, 
April 6, 1941, by the Rev. H. B. John
Son. Sponsors: Mrs. N. J. Reich, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Robert Matthews. 

Shore.-Nancy Gene, infant daugh-

REDDY 
PRESENTS'! ! 

The New 1941 

KELVINATOR 
In Design-

A THING OF BEAUTY 
In Performance-

A JOY FOREVER 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF 
SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON. 

Duke Power Company 
PHONE 7151 

, 
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The Wachovia Moravian BDITORIALS A business ma:l cluse hi. office 
at 5 :30 and goes home until 9 :00 
next morning. On ., atlll'day he 
quits until 11/)nuay. A minister 
cannot do th:s. He is always on 
call. His work is never done. 

!'he "Rey. Walser H. Allen . ....... .. Editor 
rhe Rev. D. L. Rights... . l Contributing 
The Rev . Geo. G. Higgins . . ( Editors 
Edwin L. Stockton ............. Treasarer 

Entered as Second CIa.. matter in the 
Pos t Office at Winston·Salem, N. · C. Accep· 
tance for mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section ll03, Act of October 
3, 1917, authorized Augast 23, 1918. 

Remittance. for subscriptions and advertis· 
ing, together with notiflcation of change of 
address should be sent to The Wachovia Mo· 
ravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Winston
Salem, N. C. Subscription price SOc per 
year in advance. 

A FINE DONATION FOR 
LABRADOR 

We sa.y a hearty "thank you!" 
to our members and friends for 
the generous response to the ap
peal in last month's Wachovia 
Moravia.n for used clothing to be 
sent to the Moravian mission in 
Labrador. While not so large as 
the huge shipment last year when, 
it eemed, we had secured every 

Material for publication should be sent tu 
the Editor. Box 24. Kernersville, N. c. bit of used clothing in the whole 

AS WE SEE IT 
Thrce brethren of the Southern 

Province, namely, the Rev. J. Gcorge 
Bruner, the Rev. G. Edward Brewer 

Province, nevertheless, three large 
boxes were sent to Brother G. F. 
Weinland, Elizabeth, N. J., near 
the beginning of June, to be com
bined with the clothing gathered 
in the Northern Province and then 
shipped to Labrador. 

and Bro. W. L. Snyder, are leaving Among numerous other articles 
this mon.th -for a vis.it to our M:ora.- of clothing, all in fine condition, 
"ian mission field in Ala ka, the two were 78 Women's coats; 36 vy 0-

ministers as guests of Bro. nyder, men's coat suits; 55 dresses, 38 
onc of the leading laymen of our Ad~ 

skirts and 30 sweaters; 11 Men's 
"ent Church. They will go by auto- overcoats; 12 Men's suits and 18 
mobile to Seattle, by ship to Seward, pairs of trousers; 84 pairs of 
by train to Ankorage, and by 'plane ~ien 's heavy underwear; 120 ar
to Bethel. Two summers ago they vis- ticles of clothing of all sorts for 
ited JllIIUI.ica, accompanied by Mrs. children ; 16 brand ' new pieced 
Snyder., We hope to publish an account quilts and 2 blankets; 1 car robe 
of their current expedition in these 

and 1 box of candy. 
pages after their return, and wish Our readers will underst/<lnu 
them safe trayel on this lengthy jour- the temptation...--lh-other E. L. 
ney. We tru t thi sort of informal alid Stockton and the undersigned 
in timate contact between the church 

experienced to replenish their own 
at home and in the mission fields may limited wardrobes out of this 
continue. 

bountiful supply and th€ latter's 
conviction that the box of candy 

Three other Southern Moravian would render far better service 
brethren recently went on a much in the Calvary parsonage than in 
shorter and wholly different expedi- Labrador; however, we hasten to 
tion from that noted ab(}Ve, and this .assure the generous givers that 
time the party consisted of two lay- ALL the articles are safely on 
men and only one minister. The their way! Cordial thanks to all 
brethren H. A. Pfohl, A. H. Bahn on organizations aud individual giv
and the Editor of The Wachovia 110- ers for this fine gathering which 
ravian were the recipients of honor- will prove of untold blessing to 
a.ry degrees at the commencement of our missionaries and their people 
our Moravian College and Theological in Labrador. We also thank Bro
Seminary on June 9. An account -of ther Stockton for receiving, pack
thi ceremony came too late for this lng and forwarding this material 
i. ue, but will be publi hed next -a sizeable task! 
month. EDMUND S HWARZE. 

tion. Where and when to go on 
one's annual vacation is a prob
lem with him as it is with every
one el e. A few days ago a lay
man of another denomination There i another and a more 
asked us where we were going on import.ant reason, however, why 
our- vacation. We told him our a mini. tel' needs a long vacation. 
plans were to attend a certain Bible This rea on is that he may be 
Conference in Virginia for a week free to attend some Bible Con
and to spend another week on a ference or Pastor's School once 
trip to the mountains. He looked a year. ~lany such meetings are 
at us rather questioningly and held during the summer and 
said, " Why aren 't you going to every minister owes it to himself 
take a month ?" With him it was and his people to attend at least 
understood that his minister one a year. Indeed it is a wise 
would be away from his pulpit for congregation that sees to it that 
at least a month each year. its pastor has this privilege. The 

No such understanding seems inspiration to be secured by at
to exist as to ~vhat a minister's tending some outstanding confer
vacation should be among the Mo- ence of preachers and church 
l'avian churches of . the Southern leaders will be felt in the minis
Province. Each man takes what ter's work throughout the re
the board of his congregation mainder of the year. Men who 
wishes to allow him. Some get a have this privilege bring back 
full month, others four weeks or year after year new ideas in 
three weeks, and many only two church management and their 
weeks. It all depends upon the pulpit efforts display a new fresh
custom and practice in the separ- ness and vigor. 
ate congregations. The reason, therefore, that a 

These facts inspire us to -ask mini tel' needs a months -vacation 
(and to answer) two questions. is not that h~ needs a longer rest 
The first is, " Why do ministers than anyone else. Indeed, if 
need a vacation Y" If anyone your minister uses his vacation 
need. an an wer to this question ju t for loafing purposes, two 
it is this. A minister more than weeks is probably all that he 
any other profe sional man works should be given. The reason for 
under presSure. He is seldom I the long vacation is that he may 
ahead of his work. His work is hav€ time for stuQ-y and inspira
u 'ually ahead of him. Unexpect- tion a well as for re t and rec
ed calls and frequent interrup- reation. Most successful minis
tions make it impossible for him tel'S plan their work for the com
to follow a fixed scnedule of work ing year during their vacation 
and study and often at the end season. Many of them decide up
of the day the important thing on their sermon topics and work 
that should have been taken care out outlines of as many of these 
of is still undone. The caTes and sennons as pos!'ible while away. 
problems 'If his !!cople weigh l\rmisters who have <3 national 
heavily upon him. lIe ~s nC\'er I reputation as preachers almost 
wholly free from the respoIlsiiJil- without exception receiYe not olle 
ities of his office. month but three months vacation 

The second question is, " Why for this work of pr€paration. Un
do ministers need a long vaca- doubtedly this is why their work 
tion ?" The answer is that every during the remaining nine months 
minister needs at least four weeks is of such high quality. 

The editorial "Things Outgrown," YOUR MINISTER'S VACATION each year for a vacation because The consideration of a wise 
admittedly deals with only one side Where are you going on your during the r€st of the year he and thoughtful board would seem 
of the subject it eeks to preSent. We v<3cation 1 This is a question that never has any "time off." He to be not how little bnt how much 
hope, next month, to have something is being asked of everyone just never has an hour off during the time it C8t;l give its pastor away 
to say on the other .side. I now. The minister is no excep- 'day or a day off during the week from his duties. Its duty to him 
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i also twofold. It must give him 
time to be away and help him to 
take advantage of the many in-
:ph-ational conferences that are 

held in every part of the country. 
It would encomage him in every 
po ible way to use his v.acation 
not only as a time for rest and 
phy ieal refreshment but also for 
mental and spiritual develop-
ment. G. G. H. 

THE WAOBOVlA MORAVIAN 

was reared, his religion and his " queer people." The addresses 
nation. At the conclusion of the at our lovefeasts are becoming 
pa sage was this statement: "He 
' aw that mankind must forever more .and more an explanation of 
be rejecting forms which wonder- what a lovefeast is. Should we 
fully served former generations." continue to keep up a service that 
This set us to thinking. Has the is so foreign to our day that ev
~fOTayian Church beeu sufficient- ery time we hold it we must give 
ly critical of it . many "forms an apology for so doing 1 Are we 
which wonderfully served for- not in danger of making the form 

mer generation 1" Have we 
and the explanation of the form 

been prompt enough in casting off a stumbling block to the Spirit Y 

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARY eu toms and forms that have out- l\fi~ht we not b.etter use our en-

SOCIETY EXTENDS A 1· d th . fuln . ergles and our time and our mon-lye elr use e s 1 

HELPING 'D' A...r-n. Ob' 1 th i\f . Ch h ey thus spent for a more simple 
~·U..l nous y e .ll or aVIan urc d 

At the May meeting of the doe not readily or easily east off a~ C:~de,rstandable proclamation 
Board of Directors of the Foreign old form . The choir ystem of 0 ns~ gospel. of love and' for 
Mis . S · th d S summorung hungry men and wom-

. IOnary oClety, e difficul- 01 alem was abandoned nearly t f t th B d f L'f 
t ies of our hurch in England to one hundred years ago. Yet how en 0 a eas on e rea Ole T 
maintain her mission work owing many of our present day pl'actices That the Moravian Church, at 
to the telTible war, aroused sym- date back to that order of commu- lea t in ~e South, will continue 
pa thetic interest. The Mis ion nity life! The custom of announc- to hold Its lovefeasts for many 
Board in England faces serious ing the departure of a member of years to come is of course obvious. 
financial shortage. The Direc- the congregation by having the We do not expect by what we 
tor decided to write Bishop band play from the belfry of the have said ~o in~ngurate a move
Shawe that we are placing $300 church a " certain choral" is an men.t to discontmue them as a 
to their credit, to be sent to any example. This custom was estab- "thing outgrown." It is neces
mi sion or missions they direct. lished in 1756. The" certain cho- sary to realize, however, that in 
Also, it was voted to send $100 to ral " which was thus played told our !ovefe~sts we ~~ve a. fo:~ .. of 
British Guiana, in South America all who heard"to which group of serVIce which contams liabIlitIes 
for the great mission'ary work of the congregation the departed as well as assets.. The realprob
Brother John Dingwall. member belonged." When Salem ~em of the ~f.ora,:an lovefeast lies 

appreciated by all who under
stand it. A careful scrutiny of 
the lovefeasts of any congregation 
will reveal this fact that most of 
them are held in commemoration 
of past events and experiences. 
The anniversary of the congrega
tion and the thirteenth of August 
are notable examples. It might 
be pointed out that in our services 
of . Holy Communion even more 
than in lovefeasts we are guilty 
of commemorating past events 
and experiences. John Hus Day, 
August 13, November 13, and the 
Anniversary of the Congregation 
are dates observed in nearly all 
Moravian Churches with Holy 
Communion 6nd all commemorate 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPAl'N 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

RULING AND BINDING. 

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
. IN NORTH CAROLINA 

For Surinam, Dutch Guiana, an was a small village and all knew m -an?ther dIrectIon. That is the 
" orphaned mission to which the messa~e of the- choral and questIOn of the _use to which we 
both outhern and ~orthern Pro- all Ii,ed within the sound ';f the are putting this custom which is 

vince have been ending regular Chmch, thi custom sen-ed a val- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
remittances out of our special con- ued need of the community. But Ii 
tributions, the Directors appro- now ! Only a handful of mu i
priated $100.00. ciall know the me age of the 

What a joy it IS for the Foreign chorales and only a \"ery few live 
~Ii ionary Society to stretch out, within the sound of the music. 
e\'ell in a small way, the hand of With our telephones, radios and 
brotherly love, sympathy and newspapers, the need which led to 
help to Sister Provinces flf the Mo- the creation of the custom no lon-
ravian Unity under the stress of gel' is felt. Why then is the cus-
war! tom continued 1 Is there in this 

It ,vill be of interest to readers ' practice some religious or spirit
of The Wachovia Moravian to ual value which warrants its con
learn that Brother John Johansen, tinuation in the face of the in
a young man who. is to graduate creasing difficulty in assembling 
from our Theological Seminary in the musicians? If not, it should 
June, 1942, and who has volun- be cast off as a thing outgrown. 
teered for service in Nicaragua, The separate "choir" love
is accompanying Mis'3ionary How- feasts are also handed 'down from 
ard Stortz to Nicar:lgua this June the" Choir system" of old Salem. 
to help in the mission work there How tenaciously we have clung to 
for the summer IUlder the super- the practice through the years! 
vision of our mis!!ionaries. Toward Only in 1934 did the Home Church 
Brother Johansen's journey and abandon its "single sisters" love
ex.pen es our Missionary Society feast. 
has contributed $50.00, beli~ving Indeed the whole question of 
that the experience the young lovefeasts is one of our "forms 
man will gain and the help he will which wonderfully served former 
b~ to our overworked missionaries generations" which shonld be {lut 
will be very valuable. under close and careful examina-

ED!lfUND SCHWARZE. tion. It cannot be questioned that 

THINGS OUTGROWN 
for many of the present genera
tion as well oilS of generations gone 
our lovefeasts have" proved to be 
a real means of grace. " Yet on 
the debit side of the ledger it 
must be noted that by holding 

MORAVIAN 

LARGER LIFE 
FOUNDATION 

A BRIEF REPORT 

for the Year April 1, 1940 to March 31, 1941. 

Gifts from Individuals _______ -:. __ -.,.-----------~$14,05~.30 
Congregational Gifts ________________________ 1,629.61 
Sunday School Contributions ________________ 378.53 
Gifts from Church Orgallizations______________ ,214.70 
Proceeds from Lay Events ___________________ 409.28 
Special Gifts -----__________________________ '116:76 

TOTAL----------- ______________ $16,803.i8 

Dr. E. S. HAGEN, 
Advocate 

3400 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dr. C. E. CLEWELL, 
Chairman 

In a book we read recently, the 
aut~or pointed out that during 
his lifetime Jesus outgrew many 
things: the village where he was 
brought up, the home in which he lovefeasts we are branded as a l!::==========================J1 



notable events in the history of 
our Churc};t. 

Weare led by the consideration 
of these questions to make two ob

ervations. The first is that if we 
are to continue the use of the love-

THE WACHOVIA MORA VlAN p3 
Meaning of the Moravian Love
feast" should be available for dis
tribution to strangers and in 
those churches outside of the cen
ters of Moravianism.Some organi
zation such as the Inter-Provincial 
Board of Christian Education 
would do a real service to publish 
such a pamphlet that could be had 
for a nominal sum. The best guar
antee that we can think of that 

May I hear the encouraging words 
fro m everal qual'ters: "RISE AND 
BUILD." 

With kind regard, 
Your sincerely, 

JOHN DINGWALL. 

be able to get some more. If your 
book sells as fast all we think it will, 
I think you will have to get out a 
second edition .... 

Thank you for your suO'gestion that 
we might again appeal to our Ameri

(NOTE:-In respo~ to this appeal can friends ~or elothing for Labrador. 
the Foreign Missionary Society of our B G h d l~ d h-
Southern Province voted to contribute roo app a ,a-l"0 ma e t IS sug-
f100_00 toward the rebuUd1ng ot this Im- gestion, and wlj w,ere very grateful to 
portant school. The money has already him, as indeed we are for all tbe help 
been transferred, but any additional gUts that hc has been so willing to give. 
will be gladly recelved_ They should be 

the Moravian Lovefe-ast shall -not forwarded to Bro. Edwin L. Stockton, our We have cabled to him a kina him 
become a "Thing Outgrown" and Provincial Treasurer. Money can still be I to make the appeal to our friends in 

f " h II b sent to many foreign countries, but safe- A . 0 I' E 1 Ie t as an outworn s e y ly only through certain channels. It 18 menca. ur peop e ill nglaD< are 
life's unresting sea" is that it always best to make contributions to collecting clothing, etc., but we can

mention was made of the celebra- shall be geared to the needs and any ot our missions through our regular not expeet as much as we got before 

feast it must be associated more 
and more with the needs of the 
present rather than in commemo
ration of the past. Recently we 
were discussing with an outstand
jng l\iethodist l-ayman the associ
ations that John Wesley had with 
the Moravians. In the discussion 

tion carried out in 1938 by Meth- probl"ms of the day, and that l't mission agents-here In the South th d t b t '" through Bro_ stockton. Demerara or e war, an we canno e sure 0 
odist churche.s throughout the shall be free to speak its message British Guiana Is the only one of our what extent shipping space \\;11 be 
world of the spiritual awakening of the love of God 'and the broth- Moravian mission fields sta.fred entirely available to send out the goods. It is 
of Wesley in that Moravian pray- el'hood of men to the w· orld. by native ministers. Bro_ DIngwall ls d'ffi ult - ddt ak d Ii 't over 80 years ot age, was originally a very I c ill ee 0 m e e nJ e 
er meeting in Lo~don. This Meth- I d b h . G. G. H. Jamaica MoraVian, but served also In pans nowa ays, ecause e,en t c 
odist was prompt to inform us Nicaragua before he was called to Demer- Go\'ernment itself cannot in advance 
that he did not attend a single ser- ara. Any help given to this appeal 1& at 

h h ld b hi LEITERS the same time direct ass1&tance to the vice of t e many e y S "Orphaned MiB8lons," because Demerara 
church in observing this great Is under our British Mission Board, which 

gUl1rantee any arraBgements; they are 
bound to depend on the varying course 
of the war. 

event. The reason that he gave finds It most dl1llcult In these days to 
A C ... T ... irrTY IN DEMERARA. I all th fi Ids mm1tted to You a k about our method of train-was this, in his own words: "I do ~ carryon nee co 

Moravian Manse, Its care, let alone respond to special ing our ministers. Well, we have as a 
not believe in holding a Church needs like the one described above.-Tbe matter of fact tried various methods 
service to celebrate the religious Georgetown 6, Editor.) 

British Guiana, S. A. in the last fifty years. We have for 
experience of some one else." a time sent our students to take their 
What wo~d he th~k o~ ma~y of Dear Bro. Allen :-=-st May, 1941. BOMBS WRECK THE MORAVIAN Art Course at Manchester University 
our MoraVIan practIces ill thIS re- W·th h h' f b tl f Ph h I CHURCH IN BELFAST. (Iivin"O' at our Fairfield College as a 

t y I I tee Ie u er 0 arao Tytherton School, 
spec. inust say, "Well do I remember my Ch' h Hostel), then sending them to Edin-

We cannot help but feel that fault this day!" A disaster like a Dr • . Ippen am, burgh to the Presbyterian College for 
hi b t · fl · , Wilts, England_ 

t s 0 serva IOn Q . a ayman w~s thunder-clap from the clear sky, has their Divinity course-a first-class 
t 0 f h 28th .April, 1941. correc . ur serVIces 0 wors Ip suddenly befallen our Mission which course. Then this was varied by let-

b d . , Dear Bro. Allen:-
should e rna e experIence cen- compels me to remember that my debt . ting them take all their Divinity 

d Th h uld b . t d . Thank you for your letter of 25th 
tere. ey s 0 e aSSOCla e to you has not been dIscharged; but . . course in Manchester, except the last 
with the present day problems and it will be, and that honorably. ~a;uar.Y. I h:d ~Ishedd t~ re~IY t~ I; year, for wbich they went either to 
affairs of life. The purpose fo1' On Friday, the 25th April, our e o~e now, ut ave e a~e unt Edinburgh or Glasgow, the choice de
holding them should be to have an hit G h ' Hall b -It 43 coul report to you the receIpt of your pendin"O' on the eminence of the pro-

. . s~ 00 a ra am s ,U1 'book on the Moravian Church. There 
experIence of God m our own yellrs ago Ilnd repaired last year at d.ffi . . fes ors at the two places. But for the 
. k h ' , ,wa , Sime I culty about a perrrut 

lives, not to mar t e anruversary a cost of thirty pounds ($150.00) was if h · b k d . last thirty years Manchester Univer-
. . h l' , or t esc 00 S; un er present COndI-

of such an experIence ill t elves totally destroyed by fire just be- . h .. sity has itself developed its theologi-
f' h If h . f 'tJOn we ave to get a perrrut to m- f o ot ers. t e experIence 0 fore the reopeninO' after Easter va- t d b k.co. Am _ I cal acuity and had men of equal cmi-

. Ch f -h " 1'0 uce 00 . ll'om erlca. t seems 
the MoraVIan urch or t e past cation. And, alas! it was not insured. I'ttl dd th t th b k II nence to those anywhere else, and so 

h· . a leo a e 00 s are a ow-
214 years proves anyt mg, It I started to build this school four d t b t fr Am' d our students have taken both their 

h . e 0 e en om erloa an tO.lt d h' D'" proves t at meeting once a year months after my arrival in this Col- . t B -t- h d .aT S an t err Ivrnlty courscs at 
. h al'l'IVe a a 1'1 I port, an then MhO . 

to celebrate a Pentecost ill t e ony when the mission exchequer was 'fi d "'h h . _ ane ester. n the whole we find thIS 
. h will b . ' we are notl e ,. at t ev are wllltrng - f I - ., hves of our fat ers not l'illg depleted but with love loyalty, and f d h" . satIs actory; at east, as satJs.actory 

. "or us an we ave to get a permIt . .-
a Pentecost mto our own. That free labor, our then two congrega- t t th I d fr h C as one can expect ill tbis lDlperfect 
h "f h' h d rfull . 0 ge em re ease om t e us- Id Th " d h'" t ese orms- w lC won e Y tions managed to erect and have It wor. ere IS a an. ger t at 1L stu-toms. It is not merely a question of 

served former generations" must dedicated within two months. dents spend too long a time at Fair-
paying duty on them (in this in-

be associated with the needs of Latterly the attendance has been field (Arts and Divinity cow' es may 
stance that question does not arise), fi 

today if they are to survive is 
sound.. psychology.Jesus who was 
a psychologist before the days of 
psychology said, if we remember 
correctly, something about a 
man putting his hand to th~ plow 
and looking backward. It is to 
be noted that some progress in 
this matter is being made. The 
Workers' Lovefeast, the Mission
ary Lovefeast, -and the Tithers' 
Lovefeast, all of comparatively 
recent origin, are movements in 
this direction. 

The second observation is brief
ly this. We need to cease mak
ing an apology every time we 
meet in a lovefeast service. A 
little booklet on II The Origin and 

increasing markedly: it has now 200 b t t - f h . th al.l take ve years), they get a little stale, 
.. u a ques Ion 0 avrn'" em ow- b t h h b d if on the regtster WIth an avera"'e of d ' t thO ".An u .on t e ot er an they are sent 

• • 0 • e rn 0 IS country at all. yhow f ·d b . 
near nrnety percent. To rebuild thIS . h d t uk Ii' ' 01' a consl era Ie period to the col-

we a 0 m 'e app catIon and there I" . school will cost us foul' hundl'ed d ' ege Ol another cburch, It ha hap-
was orne elay but now we have re- I h -

pound ($2,000.00). I have already - d ·t' f 11 h 300 pene( t at they lose a certam amount . . _ celve a perm I or ate pl'O-
made a pubhc appeal for aId to -d d th - b f th d f _ _ _ \'l e ey arrive e ore e en 0 
rebUIld It. May I extend It to the 1\f Aft th t I h Id 
fr - d f _. . A . 9.And ay_ er a suppose we ou 

len s 0 rrusslons m merIca . h to k Ii t- b t ave ma e a new app ca lOn, u 
can you through The Wachovia Mo
ravian afford mc any aid' 

The pennies of the poor brought 
the first school into existence; what 
can cents do to restore it in these 
stringent times' 

we hope that they will arrive in time. 
Up to now three parcels have arrived, 
containing in all 48 copies. We are 
very glad indeed that we have got 
thus far, because we certainly believe 
we shall get rid of these and that they 

• orne of our mi sions were founded will be welcomed by our people. In 
or nurtured in their infancy during the circumstances it seems to us that 
the Napoleonic Wars, and I do be- we shall have to be content with the 
lieve our Church has not lost the 300 copies, and hope that when the 
quality of her faith or enterprise. I bipping situation gets easier we may 

- Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 
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of touch with our own church j they been possible because Fairfield is 
10 e a certain amount of affection for quite close to Manchester} is about 

the best solution that we have yet been it and attachment to it. Our college 

in England. No doubt those on the con
tinent are sutfering also, but we have 
had no direct word from them.-The Edi
tor.) 

drive towards a new church. Although 

we have but a mere handful of mem-

able to discover. It has its imperfec
at Fait·field has at any rate this ad- tions, but for a small church it seems FROM OUR NEWEST MISSION
vantage-it is for our students part- to me to be about the best. ARY IN NICARAGUA, 

bers, they have been able to raise 

about two-thirds the amount needed 

fo; a new church in a little over one 

Iy a ho tel and partly a teaching col- .As you have been so interested in La Luz Mines, year. We are hoping that the remain-

e<re : .... 1 a os 'the fate of our Moravian churches in Siuna, Nicaragua. I :. . h tel to thl·S extent that I der Wl·U be ral·sed m· the near future 

our tudents live there together as a this war, you will be grieved to hear May 26, 1941. so that we may have a new church 
comnllmity but get most of their that in the recent raid on Belfast one Dear Brother Allen:- soon. I personally think that most of 
training at the Manchester Univer- of our churches there suffered consdi- Having been silent for the the money still needed can be gotten 
ity ; they attend the lectures. there erably. Indeed, I think the damage .first eight months of my mISSIOnary together in about two months, but am 

every day or as ~any days m t~e done there was as great as anywhere life, I now take it upon myself to not prepared to make a definite state
week a they require to ~lfill their else. A land mine. was dropped near break this. silence in the form of re- ment since I am still somewhat of a 
c~ur e, and. thus . they are m .cont~ct the church j it flattened out the Sun- quests. In other words, the tone of stranger here. At least we are going 
\nth .th~ WIder life ~f the uDlv~rSlty day School, which was a wooden this letter will very likely be familiar to try. 
a OCIa~lOnS, the~loglcal, devotIonal, building; blew out all the windows of to you, coming from a mission field, However, we have one other need 
recreatIOnal, and m f~ct our stu~ents the church and did the same to the but I also feel quite certain you un- which to me is a rather vital part of 
haye often taken qwte a promment adjoining manse, together with blow- derstand. this work, namely an organ. No doubt 
part in one or other of these bran~hes. ing off a number of doors. Thus both W·hen speaking to you last Sep- you have heard this type of plea be
On the other hand the college IS a church and man e were rendered for tember just prior to my sailing for fore. Nevertheless, it is not necessary 
teachinO" in titution for two classes . b · bl II N· d t· f The to defcnd my appeal sm· ce the l·m . the tmle emg unusa e, as we as lcaragua, you ma e men lon 0 -

of students j firstly ~or those tak~g the Sunday School, of course. All the Wachovia Moravian, stating that any portance of an organ, or some musi-
8. fuJI de~ee course. It teaches Chrls- windows will have to be blocked up time I wished to receive it, I should cal instrument, at the service is well 
tIa~ doctrine a~d h1 to~y ~f the ~~o- temporarily and will be made to a simply inform you. Until two weeks known. Thus, I am wondering wheth
ranan Church, Its constitutIon and Its certain extent usable after a short a""o I have been at the homes of other er you could assist us in our endeavor 
Illl_ IOn. econdly, for those who are time, but the total dama17e is certain- r:i sionaries, either the Thaelers at to meet this need. A used organ but 
not able to t~ke a f~ .degree cours.e, Iy vcry con iderable. Fortunately the Bilwas Karma, or the Marxs at Bo- which is still in fair condition would. 
th.e college gIve ub l(hary cour ~s ~ tructure qf both church and manse nanza, so had no need of requesting be very satisfactory. Also, we are will
BIble k~owledge and Greek, or SlDll- ' cern to be still sound. The minister the paper for myself; but now that ing to give any possible a~sistance, 
lar ubJect where any student may and his people had· a very bad night; I am alone the situation has changed. although I must admit that at pres
be weak. they were in the house whilst this was Therefore, if your offer of last fall ent we are quite hard pressed finan-

Thu you will ee there is a differ- going on, hut they are at any rate till holds, I shall be very grateful. cialJy, due to our .drive for a new 
ence between our college and yours safe. Members of the congregation Sccondly, as you have noticed from church building, which also is sorely 
in Bethlehem, as I under tand it. suffered in like manner, some of their the heading of this letter, I am now needed. 
Your in Bethlehem gives the com- houses were indeed still worse treat- stationed in the La Luz Mines district, Washing you God's continued bless
plete trainin"", whereas our only ed and some of them have had to where we have a work which as yet is ing in your work, and thanking you 
r ckon to .... ive part of the training leave the district to find a new home quite smalJ and young. However, there for your efforts, I remain, 
alld makes use of Manche··ter Univer- until further notice (and that may . f b t ·t Sm· cerely, 

are encouragmg eatures a ou 1, 
. it.'" for the bigger part. mean a con iderable time) . 'rhus the one of which is the people's consistent 

Thi que tion of the best training life of the congregation is very much 
for ministers for our Church i a very up et. 

diffi cul t one. In our mi ion fields, for Our church in Upton Manor in the 
in:;:tanc , the West Indies, our men ea t of London also suffered further 
tell u- that the most atisfactory damage in one of the recent nids. 
training was given when we had a It i damage of a similar kind. In the 
college of our own at Buxton Grove. Belfast raid, by the way, it is interest
When that was given up we nad to ing to note that the main attack was 

JOHN BEFU.S. 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are ahle! 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 
f.ormulas are the same as those found by medical and launrlry tech
nicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~ry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. . 

-We are as near you as your telephone-

-
J 

I 

nd our native students to colJeges concentrated on the area near our 
ron by other cnurchc , and the result church, which i entirely residential, 

-h~ aITain and again been that they inhabited by middlc-class and working 
lo-e touch \vith the 1I10ravian CllUrch clas people. If the Germans had wish
and in many cases get ideas into their ed to attack really military objecti,es, 
head that they mu t introduce cus- as they profess they do, they would 
t OI11, and ritual which they had learnt have had to go to a di tri ct two mile 
in col/ege into our own church, al- away f rom the place they really 
thoD·~h Dch CD toms and ritual had bombed. But then again and again it 
no ronnection whatevcr with our tra- has been shown that the Germans con
dition and did not add anything of centrate their attack on civilians and 
value to the spiritual life of om· eon- on re identi.al districts just as much 

Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 
without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. ---

!!"rega ti on . And of conr e their college as on om· factories or dock-. 
fr ieud-hips being form ed with stu- With kind regards, 
d nt- of other denomination , it nat- Yours sincerely, 
ura II., I d to their becomino- omcwhat C. H. SRA WE. 
detached from their clo e fellowship (NOTE:-We are Indeed grieved. tp 

with the people of our own church. learn of the damage to our church in 
. Belfast. In addition, word has come, from 

And in to the bargam they eame to anoth.er source, that on th.e night that 
learn that other c.hurches pay higher Westmlnster Abbey was hit, great dam
ala ri - to their mini ters than ours age was also done in the vicinity of Fet-

ter Lane. Income producing property in 
d s, and that tended to make them London which belonged to our Brltlsh 
di;;;:;ati Ii d with our standards of scr- Moravian Church has been damaged. to 
v-i e and of remuneration. I must say such an extent that the British Mission 

. Board as a consequence wlll have some 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 

"There Is No Place Like Home •.. If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INO. 

517 N. Liberty Street 
B. o. DISHER, President 

Dial 2-3434 
B. J. KDlEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

, 

that -uch a comprOmIse as has been t5,OOO.00 less for mission work next year. 

po- ible to us in Fairfield {which has lWe sympathize deeply with our brethren lb:========T===~=~~=~F:::::;iF~;:====~:==~~ 
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CHURCHES OF THE SOUTHERN 

PROVINCE 
bach took, charge of the congregation 
on October 22, 1907, and served faith
fully until January 17, 1928. The 
Rev. C. O. Weber was called and be-
<ran his ministry on May 20, 1928. 

The Ladies' Aid Society was organ
ized in 1906 and at once became an 
active and valuable help in the church 
and Sunday school work. This organ-

j 
ization raised the money for the 
'Communion service, the lovefeast 
equipment, and also installed the elec
tric light. in the church. This So
I ciety, later reorgaruzed as the Wom-
an's Auiliary, has proven itself to be 
a most powerful force in the progress 
and growth of the church. 

On July 12, 1908, the church was 
dedicated. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler, who 
had erved as the first pastor, prcach
ed the sermon. , On the same day, the 
congregation was organized , with 119 
communicant members. During the 

FAIRVIEW. 

ummer of this same year, the corner 
lot to the south was purchased, and 
aLo the J. M. Cummings home to the 
north of the church. This became the 
parsonage and was occupied by Bro. 
Luckenbach and his family , on Jan-

The early history of this congrega
tion finds a parallel in many com
munities for it was a direct out
growth of a Sunday school venture. 
In the spring of the year 1895, Mrs. 
D. E. Kester, who had moved from 
Salem into the outlying section which 
is now 19th Street, was deeply im~ 
pressed with the need of a Sunday 
school. She took this problem to Bish
op Rondthaler and asked his advicc 
and help. The outcome of the inter
view resulted in the renting of a 
building two blocks east of Liberty 
Street ' on what is now 19th Street. 
The school was begun on May 5, 
1895, with 79 scholars and 7 teachers. 
Bro, James T. Lineback acted as suo 
perin tendent. 

During the month of June follow
ing the organization, the school was 
turned over to Bro. Howard E. RondO' 
thaler, who became the first regular 
superintendent. The first sermon was 
preached on ,september 22 by Bro. 
Rondthaler. He spoke on the theme, 
"What Must a Man Do To Be Sav
ed '" About 50 people were pre ent 
at this service. 

In June, 1896, Bro. Rondthaler, hav
ing graduated from the Theological 

eminary, was placed in full charge 
at Fairview. Regular preachipg ser
vices were held on the third Sunday 
afternoon of each month. In July, 
1897, Bro. H. W. Foltz was in talled 
as superintendent, and served faith
fully in this capacity for twelve and 
one-half years. 

Under able leadership, the school 
had outgrown its quarters and in Jan
uary, 1900, the present location for 
the church was decided upon at the 
corner of 18th and Liberty Streets. 
At a special meeting, Bishop ·Rond-

!h~ler pr~siding, the fo~owing build- uary 12, 1909. ' .-
mg COmIDlttee was appomted: Dr. H. 
E. Rondthaler, H. W. Foltz, H. C. 
Snyder, G. W. Blum, J. M. Cummings, 
D. ~. Kester, E. Warren, and B. B. 
Byerly. 

On February 14, a special ervice 
wa held with Dr. H. A. Brown as 

In the arne year, a two-story ad
dition was built to the church to !lC- I 

commodate the growing Sunday 
school. On July 1, 1919,' the congrega
tion became self-supporting, baving 
398 communicant members. 

the speaker and there were about 60 At a joint meeting of the Central 
in a ttendance. Pledges were asked for Board of Elders and Trnstees, held 
and a total of $326.00 was raised. May 22, 1922, the plan of the Fair
Other gifts and pledges were secured view congregation to begin building a 
by memb~rs of the building commit- new church was endorsed and Dr. H. 
tee until $4,300.00 had been secured E. Rondthaler, Col. F. H. Fries and 
from 305 people. Much of this sum .Bro. H. A. Pfohl were appointed as an 
was g~ven by members of the Sunday advisory committee to assist the build
school in amounts ranging from 25 ing committee of the Fairview con
cents to $100.00. gregation. The Fairview building 

During the summer months the committee was composed of G. W. 
money was paid in, and by October 1, Blum, R. R. Kinney, the Rev. L. G. 
a total of $1,600.00 was on hand. On Luckenbach, M. ?It Morgan, L.. C. 
October 7, 1900, the cornerstone of Oakley, W. C. Tucker, R: L. Barnes, 
the church was laid by Bishop RondO' J. F. Gerner and T. I .. Spease. 
thaler, Dr. H. A. Brown, presiding. On June 10, 1922, ground was brok
The roof wa placed on the new build- en for the new church just south of 
ing in December. Work on the new the old church, and on October 28, 
building was suspended until the fall 1923, the cornerstone was laid. The 
of 1901, when floors, ceiling, doors, first en-ice was held in the new 
a.nd windows were placed in the au- church on November 30, 1924. The 
ditorium of the church and the first addre~s in the morning was delivered 
service was held in the new building by Bishop Rondthaler and the love
in December of the year 1901. A large fea t address in the afternoon, by the 
and enthu iastic afternoon meeting Rev. J. K. Pfohl. In the evening, there 
was hel.d and sufficient money was was a communion service. 
raised to pay for all the work that Under Bro. C. O. Weber's able pasO' 
had been ilone up to that time. torate, and through the untiring ef-

Upon the removal of Dr. H. E. forts of the loyal members of the 
Rondthaler to Bethlehem, Pa., in 1903, cougregation, the , church indebted
Bi_hop Rondtha.]er, as pastor of Salem ness was finally- lifted, and it was 
Congrega,tion, 'took charge until 1904, dedicated on May 15, 1938, at an ap
wh.en the Rev. J. K. Pfohl became proximate cost of $95,000.00. 
pastor. He was succeeded in Novem- In May of the year 1940, Bro. 
ber, 1905, by the Rev. C. H. Wenhold, Weber, who had endeared himself to 
who continued as }lastor until the fall' ihe hearts of his people, was called 
of 1907. The Rev. Leon G. Lucken- to· higher service in his heavenly hOllle. 

For a period of four and one-half 

months the congregation was with

out a pastor. In September, the Rev. 

E. C. Helmich was called to become 

pa tor. He was duly installed on the 

29th of September by Bishop J. K. 

Pfohl. 

Though the congregation was deep
ly grieved by the departure of their 
belo\'ed pastor, they realized that the 
work of the kingdom must be carried 
on and rallied round their new leader. 

E. C. HELMICH, Pastor. 
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THE WAaBOVlA MORA VlAB '. 

News From CongregationS Meadows contributed to the success 
of the s.ervice. . 

DDtANUEL. 
'Ve are happy for the .noticeable 

increa in our church school atten
dance and for the fine interest and 

The pastor had the pleasure of unit-

this truly remarkable service. Brother ing Miss Alice Craig and William 
William E. Spaugh, the Rev. A. C. Flynn, both of Walnut Cove, in mar
Peeler, and Dr. Edmund F. Albert- riage on the evening of May 8. We 
son, retired Methodist minister, as- pray that they will have a happy and 
sis ted the pastor. useful life together. 

Loyalty Day was held with fine co- Sailford Snyder passed away on 

BIBLES AND 
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Scofield - Oxford - National 

Collins. - Moffit - Nelson 
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• eo-operation of the whole group. No 
particular effort has been put forth 
but quiet and effective efforts have 
been utilized with good rel:;ults. Some 
of the classes are much too crowded 
and a reassignment of class-room 
space eems inevitable. Though a bit 
crowded let us not rest from our la
bor because there are many who need 
the church school and we can brina 
them in if we will. 0 

operation on the part of our mem- Saturday, May 10, and was buried in 
bers and excellent team work by the the Methodist cemetery, King, Ma.y 
tru tees. But for the non-resident 12. The pastor assisted in the funeral. 
membership the work is practically Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marshall were 
completed and the total of pledges re- chosen adult counsellors. by the new- l 
ceived i very encouraging. ly-formed Crusader Club on the even-

Within less than three weeks two ing of May 28. The following officers ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~' 
deaths in the same family in our were also elected on the same even- ~-------------
congregation aroused genuine sorrow. ing: President, Bill Jones; vice-pres- FUNERAL DESIGNS 
}1rs. Nathan W. Shore pas ed away ident, Burke Meadows; secretary, Ar-
after Ion'" illness on May 6, and hcr I gie Sisk; treasurer, Betty Lou Fulk. W. Morganroth 
de,oted dauo-hter, Mrs. John G. Ful- This club joined the members of the FLORIST 
ton was released from a painful ill- Crusader and Beacon Clubs of both 118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 

The fe tival of the Chri tian home 
wa ob erved on the econd unday 
in a service pf blessing. A question
aire ent to 100 young people of an
other community revealed that in 95 
percent of the homes no form of group 
wor hip was observed. Would our 
community show a higher percentage 
for family worship' 

ne s on May 23. Both were mo t loyal churches. in a swimming party at the Winston-Salem, N. C. 
members of Calvary and we shall miss Y. M. C. A. and' at a roller skatina '-_______ ...;._....; __ -1 
them greatly. To their loved ones we party at Daisy Station. We hope fo; ";::;::;::;::;::=======:::~ 

It i encouraging to note the in
tere t manifested by our young peo
ple in the unday evening discu sion 
group. With a little encouragement 
from pa~rents our youth can and will 
surpri e u by their interc t in the 
deeper things of life. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

CALVARY. 

exprc s aaain our warm Christian great things from these groups. 
sympathy. Our choir, under the very able di-

ED}fUND SCHWARZE. rection of Mis Sadie Wilson, has 
made rapid' progres. The group of 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

On two occasions recently we wel
comed gue t to our pulpit. Both 
Brother L. G. Luckenbach and Brother 
G. E. Brewer brought us in piring 
messao-e . We thank them once 3 aUin 
for theu' service . 0 

Invited participants in a joint 

twenty-two has been organized as fol-
lows: President, }frs. Paul Meadows; 
librarian ·and secretary, Miss Rebecca 
BrO\vII; Pianl t, Mrs. Reed Jones. 
.Last Sunday, June 1, this choir sang 
all chants for the Litany for the first 
time. This group of workers will con
tribute much to our services. 

DAVID WEINLAND. 
A number of special occa ions com- meeting of our elders and tl'Ustees on 

hined to make Mayan interesting and l\fay 8 were the Brethren D. L. Rights, HOUSTONVILLE. 

LET YOUR VACATION 

START AT STITHS 

For more enjoJIOent the 
right Clothes and Luggage 
adds a lot to the pleasure 
of any trip. 

FOURTH AT CHERRY 

yaried month in this congregation. H. l\f. Brandon, D. L. Peterson and 
Out tanding musical events featur- E. E. Fries. At this time it was de
ing two evening services were an ex- cided that the work in East Winston 
cell~t organ recital by our new or- hould be continued as long as pos
gam t, Mrs.. E. R. Clapp, and t he ap- sible in view of the continued increase 
pea ranee of the Guilford College A in membership, the loyalty of the con
Capella Choir in a splendid sacred gregation in carrying the annual bud
concert under the direction of Dr. get of the church, and the faithful at
E. H. F . Weis. Both services were in- tendance of many members upon the 

We began our series of evangelis
tic services on the fourth Sunday 
morning. The Rev. W. C. Kirkman 

~==::==:::::::::::~ 
~ 

spiring and brought us blessing. services for worship. 
Mothers' Day brought a very large Whit-Sunday communion service 

at~endance and an enjoyable program was an occasion -of rich bJessing to 
in which young people took a promi- our people. The presence of the Holy 
nent part. To our oldest mother pres- Spirit made it a spiritual feal:;t in
ent, ~1rs. L. G. Cherry, 83, and the deed. 
youngest mother present, Mrs. M. G. Rogers Memorial Presbyterian 
Brown, Jr., 20, corsages were present- church plans to unite with us once 
ed. more in a Vacation Bible School. Ses-

New ipterest in our We~esday sions begin Monday, June 23, and 
church night services has been grati- continue through Thursday, July 3. 
fying. We are endeavoring to reach H. B. JOHNSON. 
100 in attendance before the end of 
June which ends the nine-month pe
riod during which these services are 
held regularly. Stqdies in "Great 
Chapters of the Bible" h~ve been well 
received. 

By. far the noteworthy event of the 
month was the ·Whit-Sunday Holy 
Communion, administered on May 25. 
In attendance it was the largest Com
munion at Calvary to date with 430 
registering attendance. The presence 
of the Holy Spirit was very evident. in 

KING. 

The pastor was busy with bacca
laureate addresses during the first 
part of the month: Germanton on 
Monday, May 5, and Old Richmond 
on Sunday, May 11. Such occasions 
-renew one ~s. faith in the future of our 
country and of our church. 

Bro. Paul Meadows, church school 
superintendent, conducted a special 
Mothers' Day Service on May 11. Bill 
Jones, Miss Hutchins, and Mrs. R. C. 

, 
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preached at th~" ~orning ~e;vice ';'hile I fixed to Mizpah Church on May 8. tary Club, at Salem College chapel, 
the pastor was at Mount Bethel. Our The last man slid off the shiny new at Salem Tavern. for 150th anniver
people appreciated his timely mes- covering just in time to avoid being sary of the visit of President Wash
sage very much. These evangelistic drenched. This was a most enjoyable ington, and offered invocation at in
services continued through the follow- day for all who participated; the auguration of Mayor Richard J. Rey
ing week with good attendance and women and children prepared a wor- noIds. 
much interest manifested on the part thy feast on the lawn and in the af- Two deaths during the month 
of the entire community. These ser- ternoon cleaned up the church yard. brought sadness to the congregation. 
vices so far have resulted in four pro- Bro. Russell Speas, church committee- Joseph B. Rus,sell's death removed a 
fes~ons of faith, and we trust the man in charge of buildings, directed member of long standing, who has 
church has been spiritually edified. the work. resided in the community for many 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. Professor Daniel, Superintendent years. Our other loss was caused by 
of the church school, prepared and the death of Mrs. John W. Hege, aged 

FAIRVIEW. conducted an enjoyable Mothers' Day 90 years, our oldest member. Surviv-
Our congregation was grieved at program on May 11. Announcement ing is John W. Hege, her husband, to 

the passing of a most beloved and has. now been made that the contest whom she had been married for 65 
loyal member on May 20, Mrs. E. C. has ~een compl~ted and th.at some of years. Treasurer Chas.. A. Hege is one 
Anderson who had been ill for sev- us will soon enJoy a fine dmner. Her- of the surviving children. Our sym
eral months. Several weeks before her bert Pfaff designed and conducted the pathy is expressed to members of the 
home-going her condition was con contest. bereaved families. 
sidered critical. Her sweet Christian Our Prayer Meetings have shown a 
presence will be missed by everyone substantial increase in the numbers 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

who knew her and was privileged to of those attending. We began with KERNERSVILLE. 
work ·with her. As long as her health eight in the fall and last Thursda.y, We are glad to note that Mothers' 
Permitted she had taken an active May 29, sixty came together for pray- D . b' ddt 

. d tud W h d ay IS emg use more an more 0 
part m the Sunday school and the er, song an s y: e . ope 8J? place special emphasis upon the Chris.-
Woman's Auxiliary It is comfortinO' pray that these serVIces will be used t· F il 0 . thO d'd 

• •• 0 f G d Ian am y. ur serVlce IS year 1 
to know that the Lord calls HIS falth- 0 o. that, and was well attended. It was 
ful servants to higher service. Our The Ladies' Aid .society of the as usual sponsored by Auxiliary Cir-
beartfelt sympathy is extended to the church has made a sizeable contribu- cle Number Two. 
bereaved fanilly and we pray that tion toward the redecoration of the Another service worthy of special 
they may find a haven of refuge in church interior. We hope to make a mention was our Whit-Sunda~' Com
our Lord ana Saviour. Even as grief real advance in this quarter by the 
and sorrow causes. earthly friends to fall season. 
be drawn together, so those same ex
periences may be instrumental in 
knitting the soul with God. 

munion. Owing to sickne s and other 
unforseen circumstances it was not as 

DAVID WEINLAND. largely attended as last year, when 
Whit-Sunday came on Mothers ' Day, 

TRINITY. but was a season of much blessing. 
Our Ushers Association is again due D RAM Alp· brought us a Our women continue with their 

recognition for some Of. its activity goo:'me~s~e 0: Mo::rs' Day, basing many activities, and are concluding 
during the month. Early m the month .h ' k th h lif f TIm' a most successful year, financially and IS remar'S on e ome e 0 -
the Association put on a fish fry. The othy. otherwise. We take this opportunity to 
proceeds were lat~r ~sed to co:er the The Young People's Society have bespeak the h!larty appreciation of 
expenses of a Ladles FellowshIp Sup- b t" th' t' ' th the congreO'ation for all they have een con mumg elI mee mgs WI '" 
per. The Rev. S. W'. Hahn was the much interest. One meeting was held done and are doing. Each of the two 
speaker for the occaSIOn and brought t W h· t P k auxiliary circles meets every month . a as mg on ar. , 
us. a pOIgnant .messa?,e on Steward- On Wednesday, May 21, M. G. Dan- nearly always with a full attendance. 
ShIp. The theme of hIS message was, . 1 t' f Iraq spoke on his There has been much interest in the 'w P .,," W f d Ie, a na Ive 0 
, hat roportIOn I e were orce t d th t' e Nestorl'an . coun ry ·an e na IV 
to realize how much m the way of Ch h 
. f urc . 

f 2 7 

mission and Bible studies. 
Our young people are also active. 

The Sunday night meetings are faith
fully attended, and now plans are on 
foot to have another large delegation 
at the summer conference at Camp 
Hanes. We have had representatives 
at all the rallies, and have fulfilled 
o.ur pledges to the projects sponsored 
by the Young ~eople's Union. 

We regret exceedingly at this writ
ing to report the critical illness of one 
of our faithful non-resident members, 
Bro. C. Liebert Kerner, of Salem, Va. 
This year for the first time that we 
can recall he was unable to be with us 
for Easter. We trust that he will be 
restored to health and strength. 

Weare glad to welcome a number 
of our young people back from school 
and college. 

As we write plans for our Vacation 
Bible School are about complete. We 
anticipate another successful school. 

We are also preparing to close our 
fiscal year, and to ask for pledges to 
cover our budget for next year. A 
special committee to prepare for and 
carry out the program of Budget Day 
has been appointed. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

HOKE Cmm.CH. 
Activities by many of the organ

izations and groups. in the church 
made the month of Maya busy time. 

A banquet for mothers and daugh
ters was held on the 2nd under the 
sponsorship of the Bessie Whitting
ton Pfohl Bible Class. 156 participat
ed in this evening of good fellowship. 
Mrs. C. ,C. Weaver brought a fine 
message appropriate to the occasion. 

On the 4th the cornerstone for the 
new Christian Education Building was 
laid at 4 :30 o'clock in the afternoon. 
The band participated in the service, . 

tIme, energy and substance we use or Men of the church met on the 22nd 
self and how little for God. From all dId t . e the Broth . . , an p anne 0 reorganlZ -
reports receIved the ladles enJoyed the h d F Tr' 'ty had . . er 00. or some years mI 
evening immensely. Such meetmgs m- t' B th h d and I't l'S ex . an ac lve ro er 00 -
spire all those w~o. avail themselves pected that the renewed organization 
of their opportunItIes. will b t' soqn e ac Ive. 

We must needs speak again of the 
wonderful workings of the Holy Spir
it in the hearts of our members due 

General assembly of the Sunday 
school on May 25 had a program in 
which five departments of the school 

to our series of meetings which closed had a share. R. W. Lawson presided 
on the first Sunday in May. What a as the newly elected superintendent 
pity that more members do not per- of the Sunday schooL 

The New Granville 
Place Development 

mit the Spirit to work through them. On the . same evening the annual 
But we praise the Lord for the tan- service of ."Flowers and Song" 
gible e~denc~ of His ~~er. May we brought many beautiful floral ofI'er
all con~~ue m. tha.t splIl~uaJ gro~h ings to the church, which were later 
and 'lCtlVlty whIch IS pleasmg to Hun. distributed in homes a.nd hospitals. 

EDWARD C. HELMIQH. Mrs. E. H. Reich's Sunday school 
class met at the new home of Dr. and I 

MIZPAH. Mrs. Reich and turned their meeting 
Clothes do not make the man; a fine into a house-warming. 

new roof does not make a church- During the month the pastor spoke 
but it may betoken a dry congrega- at weekly radio devotions, at Home 

Many lots have been sold to future home OWD!'rs in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are. 
under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 
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tion. Such a roof was hurriedly af- · Church Baby Mission Band, at Ro- ~===========================~ 
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and Bishop Pfohl spoke briefly upon Mothers' Day program. This. program to Bank s.treet, the auditorium re
the significance of the occasion. Dr. was well attended, and was very ap- painted and repapered, an accoustic 
Adelaide Frie enumerated the various propriate for the occasion. ceiling put in, art glass memorial 
articles placed in the cornerstone, and The pastor and his family took off windows installed. These changes have 
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler read the from their re"oular duties at Enter- greatly enhanced the beauty of our 

cripture Ie ons. Others participat-' prise on the fourth Sunday, and alQng church and deepened our enjoyment 
ing in the ervice were: the brethren with our good friend and Brother the of our worship services. We cor.dially 
Paul G. Bahnson, Chairman of the Rev. C. D. Crouch, motored with him invite everyone to come and see it. 
Board of Tru tees; R. Arthur Spaugh, to Mount Bethel, where we preached The same day, M. G. Daniel, a na-
Vice Chairman of the Board of Trus- at the morning service. tive Assyrian, born in Nineveh, Iraq, 

of this dear child. The writer was 
assisted in this service by the Rev. 
C. E. Puker. of the Baptist Hospital. 

The pastor, assisted by Bishop 
Pfohl and Dr. Rondthaler, conducted 
the funeral of Brother Enoch Bur
rage on the 28th. Brother Burrager 

who had been in poor health for the 
past th.ree years, was employed as a 
carpenter at Salem College for thir
ty-four years, and was known by all 
around him as a faithful and efficient 

tees j Robert A. McCuiston, Vice After eating a picnic dinner at spoke to the Sunday school on the 
Chairman of the Board of Elders; Ag- Hiatt's Spring, we visited t-he Willow I persecutions inflicted on him and his 
new H. Bahn on, Sr., Chairman of Hill l\{oravian Church. After crossing people by the Mohammedans. He was workman. 
the Building- Committee, and C. T. the Blue Ridge Mountains, we return- given a free-will offering of $45.00, VERNON L GRAF, 
Leinbach Chairman of the Finance ed back by way of the Fancy Gap which was remarkable in view of the 
Committee of the new building. road. We arrived home about 4 p. m., fact that his coming was not prt=:vious-

On Friday afternoon, May 9, the with our minds much refreshed, and ly announced. We feel that it was a 
Re,·. and Mrs. Clayton H. Persons spiritually inspired by the revelation l'eal privilege to have Mr. Daniel with. 
al'ri\'ed in om' city to take up their of God our Heavenly Father in the u and to assist him financially in 
work with us. Their arrival coincided beauty of nature- completing his studies for the minis-
with the peclal e\'ents of Young Peo- W. CLYDE DAVIS. try, so that he can go back to his 
pIe's Co,enant Week, which included home as a missionary to his own poo-
a preparatory banquet on Friday ARDMORE. pIe. 
eyening attended by more than 200 Be ides the regular services the A six-week traiI1ing course for the 
~-oung people of the congregation, the Ardmore pastor has conducted or as- purpose of reinforcing the teaching 
morning enice on Sunday, at which sisted in five funerals, Carrie Eb.ert taff of the Sunday school began on 
time the pa"tor preached an appropri- Miller a charter member of Ardmore, Monday the 19th, with ten members. 
ate ermon to the youth of the con- Mrs, Malis 0 Ebert, the Rev. George The course entitled" The Message of 
!!'regation, the Lovefeast wh.ich was Blew ter, and Mrs. Callie Shore Ful- Jesus" is 'being taught by the Rev. 
addre sed by Bro. Per ons and the ton. Our sympathies are extended to John Fulton, and the members are 
Holy CQ,mmunion which followed. the families. finding it very worthwhile. 

The :Men of the church held their On the 10th enjoyed another May Private communion was administer-
monthly upper on the third Thursday Feast at Friedberg. On the 4th baptiz- ed during the past few weeks to Lwo 
ni.,.ht with more than 100 men and ed Robert Donald Styron; infant son of our fine young men, Conrad Disher 
Ii tened to an inspiring message Oil of Henry and Zula Styron m. n. Tus- and Edward Peddycord, the first ft.o'!! 

tewardship, delivered by the Rev. S. sey, and at this service received Mrs. our congr.egation to be called into 
W. Hahn, pastor of the Augsburg Lu- Styron and Mrs. Eoline Mathews by rriilitary service. 
theran Church, Following the supper letter. 0 Fr'd th 2 d th 't 
78 workers met for instructions look- The young people of the <,.ongrega- d t

n d 1 ay . e n
t 

t'h e Wfl erfcohn-
. , ,uc e a service a e grave 0 t e 

ing forward to Loyalty Day. Loyalty hon have held therr weekly meetmgs 'f t d ht f Mr d Mr 
Day it elf wa a time of enthusiasm and at the evening service on the 25th mChan

l 
Bau:I erO 0 th 21' ant h s. 

d fi . ' t' A b d t f $28955 t t f d h ' h . ar es 0 0 e. n e s e con-an ne prri. u ge 0 ~, wen y orme t e evenmg COlI'. d t d th f l' f Bill 
d f th . , I d Thi th t' h M G D . I uc e e unera serVlCe 0 y propose or e commg year mc u - s was e IDle w en . . anle R·d f Id f Mr d 
, (f) el, our-year 0 son 0 • an 

ed an merea e of $3,455 over the ormerly from Iraq told the story Mr Ch 1 R'd t h' h Th 
t d th' . t f th t d f hi I s. ar es el, a t ell' ome. e prosen year, an IS amoun seems 0 e mar yr om 0 s peop e, h'ld'd t II dr nk I b t 

b d if 'd b H Id hI' U · c I aCCl en a y a ye a ou to e assure non-reSI ent mem ers e t e regu ar servIce at mon t th d hi! . 
meet their share of respon.sibiiity. Cross on tbe third Sunday aftemo:)IJ. wo mon s ago, an . w e seem.mg 

MOUNT AIRY. 
May has been marked by three par

ticularly encouraging things: the larg
e t attendance upon an ordinary even
ing service in nearly two years, the 
largest single collection for any Sun
day on record, and the largest Whit
Sunday Communion, as well as the 
largest church school attendance with
out a contest. Not that Grace Con-
gregation has come to top-notch con
dition in the matter of activity, but 
thi to say the least is encouraging. 

Our Mothers' Day Service was one 

(t_IT_~_U_"""~ 

NEW GIFTS IN 

WOOD 
• 

-Moravian Church Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark 
-Wedgwood Salem China 
-Etchings and Water Color 

Pictures of Salem 

• 
SALEM BOOK STORE 

On Tuesday nioD'ht the 20th two oc- On the 29th married C.' R. Sisk and '1 to ~e slTOh~IY recovermg, dtiffiook IPneu-
~ t Phone 3-1122 . fum' h d t'ty f d L I' Willi' d f th U ' C IH,oma. IS was a verv cu 5er- Salem Sq1lare 

<'aslons IS e oppor unr or goo e Ia ar 0 e mon ros . . . 
. ty i vice to co. nduct, and our hearts go out Wmston-Salem, N. O. I 

fellowship. The young people's de- communI . I' h h . 
partment held a picnic at Alden Farm On the 31st married Thomas Callo- m sympat y to t e parents and SIster 1·:'-------,---,---+ 
and the Mission Band, the Bessie way and Florence Crater in the Ard- -----,--------------------------
Whittington Pfohl Bible Class, and more Church. 
the :Matilda Ward Bible Class, spon- EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
ored an evening of pictures of Old 

Salem, Bishop Pfohl spoke intercst- OHRIST CHUROH. 
ingl.\- a the pictures were shown. Sunday, May 18, is a day long to 

Whit-Sunday was observed on the be remembered by the members of 
25th with two Communion services, Christ Churcb, On that by at 11 :00 
affording an opportunity for all mem- o'clock, a ervice of praise in recog
bel' of the congregation to meet .at nition of the recent improvements 
th.e Lord' Table in commemoration of made in and around our church was 
Pentecost. held. Bishop Pfohl preached the scr-

The final occasion in the month was mon ",hicb was most inspiring and 
the Usher supper held on the east fitting for the occasion. Mrs. F. C. 
lawn of the church on the 29th. In- Joyce gave an account of the .various 
structions were given new Ushers, and projects, when and how they started, 
aenera! improvement in the ushering when completed and what they cost. 
was discus ed. With.in the past nine months the fo1-

R. GORDON SPAUGH. lowing things have been done, at a 

ENTERPRISE. 
On the second Sunday the young 

people of the Sunday school gave a 

total cost of approximately $2,400: 
a concrete driveway laid on the south 
side, new sidewalks laid around the 
church and from the north entrance 

, 

SALEM COLLEGE 
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1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
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to be remembered from the spirit of incial Causes" were presented by the 
family unity which we tried to make Brethren H. A. Pfohl, E. L. Stockton, 
the key-note of the day. We feel cer- Ellis Ashburn, and the Rev. Walser 
tain that the observance of this day H. Allen. The least we can say about 
as Family Day each year has done this meeting is that our knowledge 
much to enrich our thinking concern- of church affairs and our common in
ing home in its relation to Christ and terest in the church increased because 
the Church. we came together. 

Some have remarked that the Whit- Dr. Adelaide L. Fries spoke to the 
Sunday Communion of this year was adult class,es of the church school on 
our most blessed and deeply spiritual the" Brotherly Agreement." Judging 
Communion service, and while actual- from the interest aroused, she helped 
ly it came one day after the close of us to understand a worth while docu
the month, we include it here as part ment much needed but little sought 
of a time of rejoicing which has been after in ow.: time. 

ours. Under the direction of Mrs. Fran-
Enlarging church school attendances cis Mendenhall and with Miss Mary 

again brings us to problems of equip- Lineback as pianist, the junior choir 
ment which we see no way of meet- met for practice with more children 
ing, but as in the past the things present than could be seated in their 
which we did not see were often the choir loft. 
very things which we were able most The young people of our church 
easily to overcome, so we work in have elected new officers: S. H. Fishel, 
faith and hope that the Lord will Pre!?Jdent; Edith Myres, vice-pres i-
again lead us through. dent; and Glenn Craver, sec-treas. A 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. Mimeographing machine given by the 
Willing Workers Class and the Bible 

CROOKED OAK. Class make possible a newspaper com-
The month has been marked by a mit tee, pledged to prepare a weekly 

renewal of interest on the part of news sheet for the summer months. 
those attending at Crooked Oak, and Meeting at the home of Mrs. W. 
while such remains to be desired, we A. Crouse with Mrs. G. B. Myres as 
feel that the summer may well bring joint hostess, the Woman's Auxiliary 
still better attendances and greater I elected Mrs. Guy Zimmerman, Presi
interest. We look forward to the day dent; Mrs. Alva Foltz, vice president; 
when this work can have a pastor who Mrs. Clyde Sink, secretary, and Miss 
shall really work the field, for there Mary Crouse, treasurer. 
is much opportunity for service, and JOHN W. FULTON. 
much more to be done than we can do. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. GREENSBORO. 

The efforts of the Greensboro con-
FRIEDBERG. gregation during the months of May 

Among the young men and women and June are centered about the task 
of the congregation Young People's of bringing our fiscal year to a suc
Covenant Day met a hearty response. cess~ul close. Due to the handicaps 
This day of reflection upon what has under which we have been working 
been happening in one's. own life pro- for some time this will not be easy. 
vided a new view of Christ. May God Yet we hope, with God's blessing, to 
bless our decisions to fasten ourselves finish the year with the .affairs of the 
to Him. congregation in good condition. 

Our May Feast, Anniversary Day, Our plans call for a Loyalty Night 
held on Saturday the 10th, brought Supper which will be held at the 
visitors and friends to rejoice with church on Thursday evening, June 26, 
us. Bishop Pfohl inspired us with his at which we hope to have every mem
message, "The Wayf!. of God." The ber present. The financial set-up of 
Brethren Bruner, J. P. Crouch, Hol- our congregation as it relates itself 
ton, Johnson ,Rights and Tesch were to the Province will be presented and 
present, save one, with their wives. pledf7cs for the year beginning July 1 
We were happy also to have Mrs. received. Our goal is to have at the 
James,E. Hall and Mrs. Margaret Mc- meeting at least one member of every 
Cuiston with us. -family present. 

Mothers' Day observed on 14ay 11 An enjoyable chicken-pie supper was 
emphasized the Christian Family. held at the church Friday, May 16, 
Mrs. Howard Penry, Miss Nancy Mil- under the auspices of Circle No.1. 
ler and the pastor each spoke briefly. A large deleO'!ltion of Moravians from 
A printed bulletin was given by the Bethania attended and we enjoyed 
Willing Worker's Class. We hope that having them, visit us. The ladies of 
next year's Mothers' Day will prove the Circle were grateful for the help 
o be li'real "Family Day." of Mrs. Ethel Flynt Doub, also of 

On the evening of May 15 Frien- Bethania, who assisted in preparing 
berg welcomed board members from and serving the meal. . 
Advent, Hopewell and Enterprise to The Christian Endeavors in our 
our church where the various "Prov- part of the city met for a supper 

meeting at our church on the evening /;:==============:;'1 
of May 29 to honor Charles Davis, a 
national official of Christian En
deavor, who was visiting in our city. 
When the young people assembled 
they learned that the honor guest 
had been called to Philadelphia to re
port to his draft board. The Rev. W. 
P. Jones substituted and made an in
spirational talk to the group. The 
Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Stimpson, of 
Mayodan, who happened to drop in 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

for a visit, were our guests also. We ~:==============:!J'. 
enjQyed having them. 

The 'pastor spoke at a Quarterly ".========================~~ 
meeting of young Friends at the Cane I 
Creek Friends Church, near Liberty, 
Saturqay, May 24. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. I 

M;others' Day service was held at 
night with a large attendance. The 
Sunday school assisted in recitation 
and song. The church choir, under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Shields, 
rendered several appropriate selec
tions. The pastor spoke on "A Moth
er's Love." 

The annual Church Council elected 
the following committee: W. H. Fox, 
Roy Fansler and Fred Boose. Our 
new Sunday school superintendent is 
James Fansler. The proceeds from 
the supper recently given by the 
Young People to the public was quite 
gratifying, and were used to brighten 
up the interior of the church with a 
new pulpit carpet. 

A large number attended the month
ly meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary, 
held at the home of Mrs. James Fans
Jer on west Fifteenth street. 

The pastor united in marriage Clif
ford Franklin Todd, soh of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Todd, of Route 2, and Miss 
Myrtle Wylene Kimmer, daughter of 

-Visit

CLIN.AB.D ELECftIC 
COMPAlfY 

The Leading Electrical and 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELEOTRIO LIGH'lI1fG FIX
TUBES 

EUREKA. 0LEAliERS 

W ASJIIlI(G KAOlIIKES 

PUMPS AIm WATER SYS
TEllS 

WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTBIO 
REI'RIGERA.'fORS 

Sold OD Easy Terms. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COMP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachom Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kimmer of Lex- r.==============i1 
ington, in the parsonage on Saturday 
afternoon, May 31, 1941: 

Several bodies from the old Liberty 
Street Graveyard, which is being dis
carded, were brought to Wachom 
GraveY81'd for burial 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

MACEDONIA. 

May has been a very encouraging 
month. Our attendance has been good 

COLORADO YULE 
:MARBLE 

Because of Ita extreme bard ...... 
crystalline structure, tine rraIn and 
beautUul wblteneu. make. the 
most Iutlnr and satisfactory Mo
ravian Grave Slab. It ball no equal. 

On Display At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"The MOfI."uJlI Y.rtl & •• ,i/III" 

Up Pettenoll A".. Bural BaD :&oa4. 
WIDdoD-Bal-. 5. O. 

and our sick members are better. The ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ 
ones that were in the hospital are at J. 
home again. 1 

On the second Thursday Auxiliary Cheap Seed Is Poor 
No.1 met with Mrs. Elmer Allen and Economy 
No.2 met on the 31st with Miss Mag- Even the very beat leeel you caa buy 
gie Ellis. These two auxiliaries have ia but a amln item in your prdenln, 

budeet. Tryin, to save a few cenia 
been a great help to our church. As on it meana riakin, the IUCC". of 
they are closing another year of ser- your prden, may waste .u yonr etrort. 

vice we want to thank them for their Our.toek of aeed is complete. and 

splendid co-operation. 
On the third Sunday we had our 

anniversary lovefeast. We were very 
glad to have as our guest speaker, Dr. 

every variety i. ablOlutely reU&ble. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
DLBPIlOlIJI 72U 

Cor. 8th & Trade Streets 
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Howard Rondthaler, and the thought 
he left with us on seeing double will 
remain.. for a long time to come. 

G. E. BREWER;-

during the wonth as she opened her churches are asked to contribute. Bro. 
new home, Ilear Advent Church, for Herbert Pfohl presided. Bro. WaIser 
the monthly meeting. It proved to be H. Allen presented facts and figures 
the mo t largely attended meeting of concerning Provincial Administration; 
the year. Together with the" Auction Bro. C. T. Leinbach spoke on the im-

FRIEDLAND. Sale" more than twenty dollars werc portance of a budget system in car-
The 161st anniversary of the con- added to the treasury. Mesdames rying out the financial program of 

greO"ation wa observed on th~ first Mary Shouse, R~ck Hege and Alonzo the church; Bro. Spaugh spoke about 
Sunday. The anniversary message was Myers. were joint hostesses. Home Missions; and Bro. Edwin 
brought by Bishop J. K. Pfohl to a A very pretty wedding took place Stockton presented the cause of for
congregation which filled the church. in the parsonage on May 23, 1941, eign missions. The Woman's Aux
We ru:e grateful for the inspiration when Robert Eugene Zimmerman, son iliru·y served light refreshments at 
and the challenge given to us, and of ;Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zimmer- the close of the meeting., Fifty-two 
enter the new year of activity with man, and Miss Ethel Stinson Myers, persons attended. 
renewed zeal. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo My- On Saturday, May 24, we met to 

Bro. Richard H. Reed . has relin- ers were united in marriage by the plan our budget for the coming year. 
qui -hed hi duties as director of the pastor. J . CALVIN BARNES. 
choir after six years of faithful and The congregation was saddened by 
ciIecti,e ervice. The congregation has the death of one of its members, Mrs. PROVIDENCE. 
enjoyed and profited by his efforts. Mary Jane Steelman, wife of Fletcher The Woman's Auxiliary purc.hased 
)fr-. lifton F. Sapp has been secured Steelman, who passed away on Sun- the communion table to add to our 
a directre s of the choir. day night June 1, at the Forsyth new pulpit this month. 

As-isted by the Misses Emma Wca- County Tubercular Sanitorium, where Several membe~ of our congrega-
vii and Ruth Pitt the pastor con- she had been a patient sufferer for tion gathered on the evening of the 
dueted the en'ice for the patients of more than two years. She was the 12th to plant an acre of land in corn 
the Tuberculru· Hospital on the sec- dauO"hter of Joe and Cora Lee Gentry, and peas. The proceeds will be used 
ond unday, a service always joy- born in Yadkinville, N. C., 43 years for a cause a yet undetermined. 
fully undertaken, because so much ago. For the past nine years she had Our joint boards met at Fulp for 
appreciated. been a member of Advent. Funeral the group gathering, called by the 

The Mi e- Stewru·t were hostesses services were conducted June 3, at Financial Board of our Southern 
to the Auxiliary on the 17th as plans 2 :30 p. m. from the Advent Church Province. 
for the ummer were discussed indi- with interment in the church grave- At a called church council on the 
eating an active year. yard. The pastor was as i ted by the 25th the congregation voted to re-

Mi s Margaret Loui e Hine and Rev. L. H. Fortson, and the R~v. quest a half-time pastorate. This is a 
Chri tian Henry Reed, Jr., began the Frank Hellard. 
day, as well as their married life, The Mother and Son Banquet, held 
right, with an early morning church this year for the fir t time, proved 
wedding. We congratulate the young a great succes . The spacious base-
couple and wish them much happi- ment was a scene of flowers and gaiety. 
ne . The banquet was served by a group of 

.llfUEL J. TESCH. the older girl . Beautiful moving pic
tures of the Yellowstone National 

ADVENT. Park and California were shown by 
Mother ' Day, again this year, the Mis. es Mary and Per ie Powcrs. 

brought out our largest attendance J. GEORGE BRUNER. 
of the year for the Sunday school ses-
sion. The ecretary reported 369 mem- HOPE. 
bel· pre ent. The worship period was Good interest and encouraging at-
in char!!C of the Mother's Class. &- ten dances marked all of the church For Golfing! 

F or Tennis! 
For Beach Wear! 

You ean really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when i t ia pro
tected with sturdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
Installed by the Cyclone Erection 
men. Experts at the Work. Let 1U 
give you an estimate without 
obligation. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent ' s 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC. 

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO. 
CBAS. o. BEOK, ~~ft 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

You're Wondering 

"WHAT UNDER 

THE SUN TO 

WEAR"-

ward were given the oldest mother 
present, lus. Liza Jane Yokley, and 
the mother with the youngest baby, 
Mr-. Janles Bargoil, as well as to 
fifty-five one hundred per cent fami
lie in attendance. The pa tor u. ed 
the theme "His Mother Wa There," 
at the clm'cn o'clock service, at which 
time the choir rendered several love
ly }Iothers Day anthems. The floral 
deeoration ,,-as arranged by the junior 
girl 'elasse t~t by ~fi-. Kenneth 
Miller and Mi Claude Parks. 

serviees and essions of the Sunday 
school dUI·jng the month. We are hap
py over the fact that our . eon!!Tcga
tion wa able ' the latter prut of the 
month to meet in advance all of our 
financial obligation for the present 
church year. The budget for the new 
year beginning July 1 has been plan
ned and we are lookin<r fon-.ard to a 
good yea l". 

For Spectator Sports! 
For The Country Club ! 

The annual Bar-Be-Cue supper giv
en by the Men' Bible CIa ,taught by 
the Rev. Frank Hell ru·d , was held on 
the la t aturday night of the month 
in the church basement. It was in 
charO"e of the following families, 
namely: Ralph Myers, James Brewer, 
Jame Minter and Johnny Davis. The 
men .and their ~.ves in atte.ndance 
were legion. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary gave Mrs. 
B. H. Fishel, a "House Warming" 

The Woman' Auxiliary and other 
organization are ('ontinuing their 
fine work. During the month the 
young people's work was organized 
anew, and we hope this work will 
move forward also. 

HOWARD G. F.OLTZ. 

PULP. 
Our congregation welcomed the 

joint boards from Leaksville, Mayo
dan, Oak Grove and Providence on 
the evening of May 5. Several mem
bers of the Financial Board present
ed the various causes to which all 

F or everything smart "un
der-the-sun," come to The 
I deal 's Sportswear Shop, 
to find the coolest, most com
fortable sun togs ... looking 
your best is not a matter of 
a lot of money . . . it's merely 
a matter at The Ideal, of 
selecting the correct clothes 
that best suit your taste. 

THE IDEAL 
Where Quality Never Varies 

'1 
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big step forward for this congrega- creased activity in our congregation. 
tion. This past year is the first time All members are participating in a 
we have been self-supporting for one
quarter time. We feel that with the 
prayers and free co-operation of ev
ery member, the Lord 's work will sure
ly continue-to grow in our community. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

plan known as God's share, to payoff 
our parsonage debt. The total result 
of this plan will not be known until 
we celebrate our anniversary in Sep
tember. 

In the early part of spring the 
Board of Trustees secured screens for 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. all the windows in the parsonage. 
Two important meetings of both Through a private donation, and un-

Official Boards of the Church were der the leadership of Walter Snow, 
held during the month in preparation front and back sidewalks were poured 
for closing the present fiscal this month. We wish to thank all the 
year and planning the budget for the men who gave of their time and ef
new year. A goodly number of the fort to this hard task. 
board members attended the group On Monday, May 5, our joint boards 
meeting held at the Clemmons church met at Fulp at the reque!\t of the Fi
on the first Sunday evening. nancial Board of our Southern Prov-

Our congregation suffered the los!\ ince. The men wish to express their 
of two of its long-time members by appreciation for such an informative 
death during the month. The first was and interesting meeting. 
Mrs. R. W. Ebert on the 6th, the fu- The pastor assisted in the funeral 
neral being conducted on the 8th by of little Charles Hand on the after
the pastor, Bro. E. A. Holton assist- noon of the 8th. Our heartfelt sym
mg. The pastor also assisted Bro. Hol- pathy is extended to his family. 
ton , in the funeral of Bro. George On the morning of the 19th, the 
Blewster the same afternoon. Mrs. pastor spoke at the chapel service of 
S. E. Shutt was stricken seriously ill Hane!\ High .school. 

ent fiscal year and also planning the 
budget for the year beginning July 1. 

The Young People's Group render
ed a special Mothers' Day program 
Sunday evening the 11th. A large con
gregation was present to enjoy the 
program. Mrs. Mary York, a former 
!Dissionary to Ala!lka, was present for 
the Young people's service on the 
third Sunday evening. She gave a 
m?st interesting talk and then an
swered many questions asked by the 
young people. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

TOWARD A GREATER MORAVIAN 
COLLEGE AND THEOLOGICAL 

SEMINARY 
Plans for an active Development 

Program for Moravian College and 
Theological Seminary have taken 
definite form, it was announced fol
lowing a meeting of the Greater Mo
ravian Committee. This committee 
appointed by the Board of Trustees of 

the institution represents the trustees, 
alumni, and other groups within the 
Moravian Church. The basic aim of 
the moment, which is to get under 
way immediately, is to unite all in
terests in continuing the progress of 
the college, both academically and 
physically, according to the Rev. F. 
P. Stocker, of Bethlehem, chairman 
of the committee. 

Mr. Stocker is secretary of the 
Board of Trustees and President of 
the Eastern District of the Moravian 
Church. The Rev. Byron K. Home, 
pastor of the Moravian Church in 
Lititz, is Vice-Chairman of the com
mittee and Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, 
of the College faculty, is secretary. 

The other members are Russel K. 
Horne, of Saylorsburg, the Rev. I. R. 
Mewaldt, of Waconia, Minn., The Rt. 
Rev. J. K. Pfohl, of Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and the Rev. Samuel Wedman 
and the Rev. W. F. Kroening, of Can
ada, representing the alumni; and 
Beauchamp Smith, of York, presi
dent of .s. Morgan Smith Co., Lorenz 
W. Heise, chemical engineer, of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Agnew H. Bahnson, 

at the church service on Mothers' Day The Board of Trustees entertained _____________ -'-______________ _ 

and died that night at 10 o'clock. the members of the band with a ,,(r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~============= 
Funeral services were conducted by weiner roast on the evening of the 
the pastor, assisted by Bro. E. A. 20th. 
Holton, on Tuesday afternoon the Circle No.1 of the Auxiliary serv-
13th. Our sympathy goes out to the ea a ham and vegetable supper on the 
sorrowing families,. 31st. 

Splendid interest and good atten- The parsonage is now equipped with 
dances marked our Thursday evening a telephone. The number is, Walker
prayer services during the month. town-551. 
Guest speakers were the Brn. G. E. J. CALVIN BARNES. 
Brewer, C. B. Adams, J. G. Bruner, 
and J. P. Crouch, who brought with 
him a large number of his Pine Chapel 
congregation. Our' people greatly en
joyed the good messages of these vis
iting speakers. 

A most interesting portion of the 
morning service on the 18th was the 
dedication to the Lord by the sacra
ment of infant baptism of Janet Ann 
and Rebecca Kay, infant twins of 
Bro. and Sr. A. L. Dillworth, Jr., m. 
n. Crater. 

A very noticeable improvement in 
our church auditorium was made by 
the installation of stained glass win
dows to take the place of the bright 
light glass, Some are memorial win
dows and others were given in honor 
of members still living. One window 
has the beautiful Moravian emblem 
of, the Lamb and the Flag and also the 
Latin inscription. Our people are very 
happy over this improvement. 

A large delegation of our young 
people visited the young people's 
group at Trinity Church on the last 
Sunday evening of the month. It prov
ed to be a most enjoyabie hour of 
Christian fellowship. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

OAK GROVE. 
This past month has been one of in-

MORAVIA. 
We are grateful for the fine loyal

ty of so many of our members. Church 
services are nearly always well at
tended, and the spirit of friendliness 
among the members and the people 
of the community is most heartening. 

A meeting of the men of the church 
was held on a Sunday night when 
there was no church service. It was 
decided that greater and more sys
tematic efforts toward congregational 
support should be made during the 
coming fiscal year. It was noted with 
gratitude that our obligations for this 
year now closing have been met in 
full. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

BETHESDA. 
The Men's Class had an enjoyable 

occasion at the church on the first 
Friday evening when about 15 mem
bers gathered for a hamburger and 
weiner supper, after which the regu
lar monthly business session was held. 

Our Church Board attended the 
group meet~g held at the Clemmons 
Church on the -first Sunday evening. 
A special meeting was held at the 
church on Wednesday evening the 
21st for the purpose of studying the 
needs of the final months of the pres-

HOME 

On STANDARD'S 

Direct Reduction 
Plan 

On some loans the low interest rate is offset by 
the amount of the various fees charged. What 
you want to' know is what your TOTAL loan cost 
will be. Because our total loan costs are low; be
cause our length of term may be suited to your 
needs; because we 'make every effort to help you 
in a friendly yet strictly business-like way - it 
will pay you to investigate our loan plan now. 

• Building -. Buying - • Remodeling 
• Repairing - • Refinancing . 

-Be Wise-"Standardize"-

5 To ~5 Years 

STANDARD BUILDING" LOAN 

236 If. J(afD st. 
Phone 9834 

E. L. PFOm., 
Sec.~Treu. 
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manufacturer, of Winston-Salem, From Wa~hovi~ Arbo~ . . •.. ... .. . 
From lli cedoDl8 Auxiliary .. . . . . 

1 .00 
:'i.oo 
5.00 N. C., representing the membership of From MRce<lonio. Congregation . . .. . 

the Moravian Church at large. ----
$1,615.43 

F or alar y of R ev.· Harry Trodahl: 
Previou .l~· Acknowledged . .. . . .. . $ 4-00.00 
From OnLvary . .. . .. ...... . .. . .. 320.00 

The formation of the committee, to 
be responsible fo! planning and di

iii 800.1)0 r l'cting the Development Program, is Mora \;nn College & Theologi cal 

h ult f h · Seminary : t e res 0 a compre enSlve survey PrevIously Acknowledged . ....... $l,2t9 .52 

of the college made during recent. ~;~::: ~·r~he~:~~u:-r~~~ .::::: :: :: : 1 2 ~:gg 
months. The principal reason for this Frim Friedber g .............. .. 3 .58 

Frolll Bethesda ... .. ... . .....•. . 5 .00 
. tudy was the f act that the growth of From Christ Church . . .. . . .. .... i 5.0C 

the college and expan ion of the cur- ~;~::: ~~::1r~~ri~i ' : :: :: ::: ::: l~g:gg 
J'iculum, particularly in the science From H ope .. . ........ .. . .. ... 1.50 

departments haye created a pressing E . L . STOCKTON, 'l're~~~:G O 
need for additional facilitie . 

One of the committee's first steps, 
i t wa tated, will be the selection of 
an arChitect to plan an integrated de
\;eJopment of the· canJpus and physical 
plant. It i expected that definite ac
tion in this direction will be announc
ed hortly. 

A erie of meetino-s wi1l be held 
in Yariou parts of the country dur
in .... the next few mon th to acquaint 
lIorayian alumni per onally with the 
recent progress of the college and 

. the proposals. to take ca:re of its need 
for further expansion. 

In order to assure a well rounded 
program, the following sub-commit
tee have been appointed for imme
diate study of pecial problems: 
Theological eminary, Dean W. Viv
iau Moses, Chairman; Student Center 
Building, Han'ey T. D. Gillespie, 
Chairman ; New Science Building, 
Dean Roy D. Hassler, Chairman; New 
Dormitory, George D. Turner, Chair
man ; Enlarging the Chapel, Dr: Chas. 
H. Romino-er, Chairman; Enlarging 
the Libra.!'y, Dean W. Vivian Mos.es, 
Chairman ; Scholarship Aid, the Rev. 
Roy A. Gram , Chairman. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOB KAY. 
A la~k. Orphans: 
P re \~iolls ) y J\ cknowledged .... . ... $ 5 .00 
From P r o,'. Womun's Committee.. 180.00 

$ 1 5.00 
Fo r upport of Aini D bcson: 
P re\'iou.sly .\ cknow ledged . . .... .. $ 
From Clemmons ............. . . . 

F oreign ~Ii~" ions: 
Pre,·iou.ly J\ cknowledged .. . . . ... . $ 

. F rom :\fncedonin ........... .. . 
From ,\\"'ucho, in .l\ rbor . ... .• .... 
}~1" cm F ried ber g ............. •. • 
Yr<,m King ......... . ... . . . . . . 
From Bethesda .............• . . 
"From lJacedonin ..... . .. . .. . .. . 
From Fri~ Memoriu l . ... .. .... . 
Front Hope .. . ....... . ..... . . . 

36.·11 
.32 

44. i 3 

21 2. 3 
5.00 
1 .00 
3.60 
5.00 
1.00 
5.00 

-l 0.00 
1.50 

$ 274.93 
For ul>I,or l of Dn ni el " -ebb: 
P r e"joosly .\ ck nowted.ged ........ $ 90.00 

45.00 From FriedlRn d . . ....... . ..... . 

For .... upoor t of .\li ce Lewis: 
$ 135.00 

~Tcdou~ I?· :\ tkn ow ledged .... . .. . $ 1 94.00 
F rGm E nt r ne\\, ..... ........... . 30.00 

For . uppo rt of H erman 'X icolni: 
$ 224.0 0 

INFANT 'BAPTISMS. 
Dillworth.-J anet Ann and Re

becca Kay, infant twin daughters 
of Bro. and Sr. A. L. Dilworth, 
Jr., m. n. Crater, baptized in New 
Philadelphia church ou S'unday, 
l\Iay 1 th by the Rev. Howard G. 
Foltz. 

DEATHS. 
Ebert, - ~1rs. R. W., m. n. 

Sun-Proof 
Paint 

can save ,OU mon~J 

DON'T be fooled by cheap house 
paints! Use Sun-Proof-fa. 

mous for 75 years for ~ satis
faction and economy . 
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$ 
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From Friedber g .. . ........... . 
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45.00 

57.62 
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64 .81 
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Authorised Pittsburgh Paint 
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Shields, funeral Thursday, May Church; died at Winston-Salem 
8th conducted by the Rev. How- . on MIlY 7, 1941; funeral service 

d G· F ltz d th REA conducted by the Rev. Douglas 
ar . 0 an e ev. . . L R ' h d h Re J P . J.g ts an t e v. ames . 
Holton. Burial in New Philadel- Crouch. 

phia gravey.ard. Hege.-:Mrs. John W., daugh-
Shutt.-l\frs. S. E., m. n. Reich, t~r of Albert and Pauline Bren

funeral on Tuesday the 13th, dle m. n. Beckel; born in Forsyth. 
conducted by the Rev. Howard County on Nov. 2, 1852; member 
G. Foltz and the Rev. E. A. Hol- of Trinity Church; died at Win
ton. Burial in New Philadelphia ston-Salem on May 15, 1941; fun
graveyard. eral service conducted by the Rev. 

Steelman.-Mary Jane, daugh- Wm. E. Spaugh and ·the Rev. A. 
tel' of Joe and Cora Lee Gentry, M. Hicks. 
born in Ya dkin ville, N. C., Jan u - ;:;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::~ 
ary 2, 1898, member of Adveut, 
died June 1, 1941. Funeral ser
'-lees by the Rev. J. Geo. Bruner, 
the Rev. L. H. Fortsou and the 
Re'. Frank Hellard. Interment in 
the Advent Graveyard. 

Shore, - Elizabeth Johnson, 
(Nfl's. N. W. ) j daughter of the 
late William C. Johnson and Sa
lome Johnson m. n. Sides, born 
:iept. 7, 1859, near Friedberg, 
died May 6, 1941, Winston-S·alem. 
Member of Calvary Church. Fun
eral services May 8, 1941 by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. Interm~nt in 
the Moravian Graveyard. 

Fulton,-Callie Shore (Mrs. J. 
G.), daughter of the late Nathan 
William Shore and Elizabeth 
Shore, m. n. Johnson, born Sept. 
6, 1885, South Fork Community, 
died May 23, 1941, Winston-Sa
lem. Member of Calvary Church. 
Funeral services May 25 by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze and the Rev. 
E. A. Holton. Interment in the 
Morayian Graveyard. 

Russell.-J oseph Beatty, son of 
Gideon and NanGY Russell m. n. 
Pruitt ; born in Yadkin County, 
Nov. 20, 1 75 ; member of Trinity 

C 0 A L 
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a stead y fire for cooking and make 
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home or office. Throw in • {ew lump. 
of BLUE GEM OOAL and get . .... y . 
back even in the colde.t "Inter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 
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AS WE SEE IT 
To the Young People of the .Prov

ince: On page 3 you will find detail
ed information concerning both the 
Senior and the Intermediate Confer
ences to be held at Camp Hanes next 
month. 

The death of Bro. John J. Shore 
of Friedberg removes from our midst 
one of the best men in our Province. 
He and the late Bro. R. C. Leinbach, 
of our Bethania congregation, had the 
distinction of being the only members 
of the synod which elected Bishop 
Rondthaler to the episcopate who 
were also delegates at the synod which 
elevated Bishop . Pfohl to that office. 
His memoir is published by special 
request, and is a worthy historical 
document as well as a fitting tribute. 

As promised last month, there is a 
further discussion on the subject of 
" Things Outgrown. " 

The Wachovia. Moravian extends to 
Dr. and Mr,s. Edmund Schwarze and 
to Calvary Church hearty congratu
lations upon the completion of twen
ty-five years of fruitful labors to
gether in the Mas.ter's vineyard. It 
was without previous knowledge of 
this impending silver-jubilee that we 
arranged to have Calvary featured 
this month in "Churches of the South
ern Province," but we are delighted 
it happened just that way. 

Several articles and one very in
teresting letter from the mission field 
could not find space in this crowded 
issue. Look for them next month. 

, 'Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love:" 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., JULY, 1941. 

BDITORIALS 

THINGS OUTGROWN? 

NO.7. 

another example. our AuQ'U t Thir

teenth Festival. We celebt'ate a 
mighty outpouring of the Holy Spir

it, the greatest since Penteco:;t, as 

well a that religiou experience of 
I. A REPLY BY THE EDITOR. i such an outlying congregation, and our forebearers which led to the re-
Last month under the title of we can understand why he might newal of our Church, and the esta1.>

"Things Outgrown " we published an wonder if the extra work entailed in lishment of the modern mis ionary 
editorial which, liS we expected, has the fa ithful observance of all our movement. God works through man; 
caused considerable comment. We Moravilln forms and customs is worth He ha no other agents on earth. The 
stated that it avowedly presented on- the effort. Methodi t Church was right in cele
Jy one side of the picture, and that 3. The real 'problem before us is a brating the conversion of it founder, 
thi month we hoped to discu the proper understanding and apprecia- not merely as the religious experience 
other side. tion of our ancient customs, such as of an individual, but a the mighty 
POINTS ON WHICH WE AGREE. the lovefeast. Last month 's editorial workina' of God in the establi hment 

1. Things outworn should be dis- wa written, and published, with the of His'" kingdom on earth. 
carded. It is true that the Moravian hope that it would bring about a rc- 2. Far from being outgrown, many 
Church does not easily east · off old examination of these forms to which of our customs arid forms are of tre
forms, but neither do other churches we have clung for so long. If they mendou a sistance in the work of 
or institutions. New methods, in bus- are worth preserving let u rec- the congregation. Anniversary Sun
iness and industry must, as a rule, ognize the fact and work harder to day helps to center attention upon 
prove themselves before they are per- make them accepted. If they are not, the church, and serves in many in-
mitted to replace the old. There is then discard them without delay. stances liS a great rally occasion: 
such a thing as "the idolatry of the POINTS ON WHICH WE Other churches have "home com-
traditional, " and we have no doubt DISAGREE. ings," too often held in the summer 
been guilty of idolizing tradition, 1. We have no pattence with the and combined with a Sunday picnic. 
particularly in some of Our oldest Methodist layman_who refused to at- There is nothing seriously wrong 
congregations. Just because a cus- tend a service to celebrate the re- about" dinner under the trees" when 
tom is of ancient vintage is no rea- ligious experience of someone else. an afternoon service follows, but we 
son per Be that it should be retained. No one has ever been hurt by attend- wonder if the din.ner and the social 

2. We recognize the difficulty of ing a service in celebration of the intercourse connected with it are not 
keeping up some of our ancient cus- martyrdom of John Hus, for example. sometimes a greater attraction than 
toms and traditions in certain con- The Romanists go too far in wor- the sel'\"ices in the church. Our Mo
gregations or areas, particularly shipping the saints, but who has not ravian anniversaries are usually cele
those far removed from our so-called profited from the . religious experi- brated with the Holy Communion and 
"Moravian Centers." Many of our ence of othersY In fact, no person a lovefeast. Non-resident and former 
churches in the West, for instance, has ever been brought to Christ apart members make it a point to attend, 
do not have lovefeasts. A few sum- from the influence of some parent, and it is usually an occasion when 
mel'S ago when we were privileged to Sunday school teacher, minister, or I friends from the community and from 
attend the Young People's Confer- consecrated layman or laywoman. other Moravian congregations come to 
ence of the Western District of our What about our Thanksgiving Scr- visit. We think back over the faith
Northern Province, at Lake Chetek, vice' That certainly commemorates ful members of bygone years, and en
Wisconsin; many of the young people the religious experience of our found- deavor to in till into our youth a re
present attended a lovefeast for the ing fathers, and if our Methodist lay- newed ense of loyalty and devotion 
first time in their lives, because the man's compunctions keep him from to the church where their grandfathers 
congregations from which' they came attending church on that day, could wor hipped, and in whose "God's 
did not hold them. We know of one we not call him unpatriotic, to say Acre" their earthly remains lie buried. 
church located in a city at some di - the least Y Of course, we go to God's A young man who had been a JDem
tance from any other Moravian house on ThanksgivinD' Day to give ber of one of our churches for only 
Church, where the minister had groat thank to Him, hut do we not at the a few months was heard to remark: 
difficulty instituting the lovefeasts. same time ceiebrate the religious ex- I ~'I said to my wife ye terday: 'I am 
It was a new congregation, with a periences of those who e devotion led afraid to tay away from -ehurch for 
small membership, only a few of to the establishing of our National a single ·Sunday for fear I'll miss 
whom . had been brought up in the Day of Thanksgiving ' If we adber- some,thing'." Our 'lovefeasts, anni
Moravian tradition. In his own ed strictly to this premise would we versaries and the like help tremend
words: '~It took nearly all the con- not have to discard our service "In ously in putting on a program so fuU 
gregation to put on the lovefeast, Memory of Martyrs'" And after of interest that people will want to 
which left mostly visitors in the audi- aB, what is the religious experience come, and know that if they stay away 
ence, and they, obviously, did not of someone else but the work of the they will "miss something." The pro
know how- to act." The writer of Holy Spirit in a heart and life' How gram is there; the amazing wisdom 
last month's editorial is serving in can we dissociate the two' Take ItS of our forefathers provided it, but it 
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willll1ean little unless 'we make use of 
it. 

SOlIE FURTHER OBSERVA
~ONS. 

1. La t n,ontb's editorial was a 
thou'~htful article, and we are indebt
ed to the writer for it. It bas done 
ju t what we hoped it would dQ, that 
i , a1'OU e interest in mattEjrs IweJ al'e 
too pl'one to take for granted. We 
may be too inclined to leave things 
a we lind them in congregations which 
do not observe our cusroms, rather 
than try to set forth their beauty and 
ignificance. It may be the line of 

lea t re istance, and the easy way, 
but we are convinced that the other 
i worth the effort. We bave known 

THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN 

clubs, Brownies, Girl Scouts, W om- can only advise G. G. H. to come to 

an's Auxiliaries, and the rest, what the Home Church at Easter or at 

are they but recognition of tbe fact Chri~tmas, not to sit on the platform 
that people young and old are hap
piest and work best in groups based 
on "age, ex, and condition in life'" 
If some Moravian had been progres
si,e enough to take our Choir of 
Ulder Boys and Choir of Older Girls, 
give them peppy, aggressive, young, 
leadership, and find work for them to 
do, we might have led the modern 
world in work for the teen age youth. 
We had the foundation, but it was 
too much trouble, it ·required too much 
t.hought and too much ima!!ination; it 
wa less trouble to let the choirs die 

but to mingle with the congregation 

and hear the comments of those who 
come to share in our beautiful ob
servance. ,. It is too bad that we out
siders crowd you so, but Christmas 
would not be Christmas to me without 
the Moravian lovefeast;" I could not 
count the times that I have heard that. 
I have watched faces; I have seen two 
girls come in and giggle, amused per
haps at tbe idea of eating in church, 
and within ten minutes they were 
caught by the spirit of reverence; I 
have heard visitors from a distant 

and to take over the plans. that some congrega tions. which didn't like our state say : "I am so glad I came, I 
fertile brain invented and called mod-Morp.vian hymn, were afraid of the will never forget it." Last Great Sab-

communion, didn't understand the ern. bath I went to the church very early, 
10\'efea t , but which now after years There has been the same lack of and topped to speak to a stranger 
of patient training would not under perception in regard to our "choir who had also come very early and 
any ci.rcumstance aUow themselves to fe tivals." Some one, in another was sitting alone: She told me she 
be ileprived of these means of !!1·ace. church, says: "Let us have a day had come from another state to see 
An :1J.preciation of the better things especially for our children," and our our Easter services, and she was so 
in life i olten gained slowly. 'Moravian pastor says : "Ye , ye , the sorry she had not attended the love-

2. 'Ve IUU t not forget, a- the edi- idea i fine, let us ha\-e a children's feast the night before so that she 
torial we are discus.sing pointed out, day." What a pity there is not a Mo- might have heard the address, add
and which is its main thesis, that ravian pastor, to say: "Yes, friend, ing : "I los.t my brother three weeks 
forms and customs are but means to :vour idea is good but you are two ago." I explained that she would bear 
an end. If the e things help u in win- hundred years late. Come to my the saine message, that the services 
niner and holdin ... men for Chrd:, then church and I will show you a Chil- were identical, that we had two be
u e them. If not, then they mu t go. aren's festal day, founded on a beau- cause so many wanted to share in our 
Our po ition is that they are not out- tiful story, and more beautiful in its lovefeast at Easter time. Then I went 
grown. They are often neglected, observance than you can invent off-
ometime abused, and not all are hand." Another lost opportunity for 

to my own seat. When Bishop Pfohl 
spoke my thoughts were with that 
one woman, sitting alone in a strange 
church, heart ~ore and soul hungry, 
and I marveled at his wonderful mes
sage, as truly meeting her need as 
though he had planned it all for 
her. I bave been attending lovefeasts 
all my life, and I have never heard a 
preacher apologize to his congregation 
for having one; I have often beard 
a lovefeast explained, but only as we 
explain to a friend our prize posses
sion, be it a fine painting, a rare flow
er, or what not. If there is anything 
th.e matter with our lovefeasts the 
fault is. in the pulpit, not in the pews. 
If the minister takes an apologetic at
titude his people will follow him; but 
he can do that only if he does not 

WINSTON PRINTING 
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Dial 6146 
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PRINTING 
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RULING AND BINDING. 
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pmctical in every section of our good advertisement, to put it on the 
World Wide Un}ty. But above all, lowest plane, and for leadership in 
whether we agree as to the merits of the Christian world, to place it high
this and that custom or not, let us er. 

A PROGRAM 

do aU in om: power to preserve that 01' think of Mothers' Day. Invent
underlying spirit of unity whereby ed by someone to honor a human moth
alone we shall be able to continue as er, taken up by publishers who eould 
the UNITAS FRATRUM. furnish mushy, sentimental songs,-

We now present two communica- to be sung in church,-exploited by 
tions on this subject, and with them stores wanting to sell " gifts for 
conclude the discussion. mother. " Then a weak effort to es-
II-A REPLY BY THE PROVIN- tablish a Fathers' ·Day, and news-

CIAL ARCHIVIST. papers filled with advertisements of 
The Wachovia. Moravian for June "Ties for Dad." I compare this with 

lie~ before me, and I re-read the ar- my remembrance of the Married Pco
ticle headed Things Outgrown with pIe's Festival, with the children gath
concern lest it give some one a wrong ered on tbe platform, happily and 
idea of the Moravian Church. earnestly sllJ!?ing hymns of prayer 

In the first place mistakes are madl': for their par!:nt~ ; then going to sit 
in historical facts. Salem did not with those parents dm'ing ,!:c sennon. 
abandon its choir system a hundred Then the .family lovefea t, parents 
years ago.; wha.t took place then was and children seated together. Then 
material and financial cbange which the Holy Communion in which the 
had nothing to do with the choirs, but fathers and mothers covenanted anew 
with the o.wnership o.f real estate. The that so far as in them lay they and 
Worker' Lovefeast is not modern, their house would serve the Lord. 
but beO'an practically with the be17in- Motbers' Day and Fathers' Day have 
ning of Wacbovia, and was doubtless been ruined by !'ommercialism, if they 
cppied from ~ar services still had any reai foundation value; is 
older. there a M I)!'!l ~ ian mini tel' today who 

It i admitted that the CLou' c·.n . : . ~ 1m:. "e cuc-.Jgh and alert enough and 
tern has been practically aha Uf!On t> ,! J . ; . , !~Te~ : !\e enough to go t o. the 
but the admission is made with cha- cburches and say: "Those forms .are 
grin, not with pride. The -ystem was outworn, come to us and we will show 
fo.unded on sound psychological prin- you a better and mo.re enduring and 
ciple as modern as to.day. Cub P acks, more Christian way ' " 
Boy . outs, Business Men's luncheon As to lovefeasts and their value I 
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know that before him are souls hun- above subject has been published by 
gry for the fellowship, the brother- the Committee on Week-day Religio~s 
hood, the encouragement, the uplift, Educ.ation of the North Carolina Coun
that attend the "breaking of bread I eLI of Churches, under the able chair
together as one Christian family." No, ·man hip of Dr. P. H. Gwynn, Jr., pro
G. G. H., our lovefeasts are not thing~ fe!:sor at Davidson College, Davidson, 
outgrown, they and our other remain- North Carolina. 
ing special services are a royal inheri- Such subjects as the following are 
tance, an asset of immeasurable val- discussed: Why Week-day Religious 
ue, and we should shout aloud to the Education in North Carolina' Does 
world: "Come and see what the Lord thc Teaching of the Bible in the Pub
has given us and how we are using it; lic Schools. Violate the Principle of 
it is good, come and share it with us! " Religious Freedom' What is the Re-

ern Province did not find wives in the 
South. (Unless we include Dr. Ray
mond Haupert, but while we do not 
forget that he is most certainly to be 
included among our ministers, we 
think of him usually as a professor, 
and a very good one too. One of the 
best things he ever did was to head 
Soutb, bent on matrimony.) Calvar~·, . 
it so happens, has furnished the bride 
in both instances. We wonder if there 
could be any special significance to 

that. 

Weare by no means anxious to part 

with our personable and talented 

young women, but cannot keep from 

hoptng that such unions will serve to 
trengthcn the tics, which bind our 

two American Provinces together. A 
number 'of Southern ministers spend 
their acations in the North; we 'II not 
object to having some of our North
ern ministers come South for theirs. 

A. L. F. lation of the State Department of 
Public Instruction to this Movement Y Young People's Summer Conferences 

Bethlehem, Pa. 
JUly 2, 1941. 

How is the Program Organized and 
Administered' How i the Program 
Financed ~ What is the Curriculum 
of Week-day Religious Education' 
and Where in North Carolina is the 
Bible Being Taught' 

Camp lIa.nes Schedule And Reports On Y011Dl People's Union Activities. 
By Emma. Eliza.beth Kapp. 

Dear Brother Allen: 
No doubt Brother Higgins' article 

on "Things Outgrown" in your June 
issue will provoke considerable com
ment. You promise to present "the 
other side" next month, so I shall not 
try to do so in this brief letter. Most 
of us would agree with Brother Hig
gins' position in so far as t9 say: 
"God forbid that we should cling to 
forms and customs which have whol-

. ly lost their meaning and power for 
us in our day." We may, however, 
be allowed to disagree with individual 
judgments passed on the usefulness 
of' particular customs. Personally, I 
regret the approval given to the 
anonymous Methodist's viewpoint: 
"I do not believe in holding a church 
service to ' celebrate the religious ex
perience of some one else." That is 
pretty sweeping condemnation and 
seems to ignore a very vital function 
of history. 

Copies of Bulletin 2-A may be se
cured without charge from the North 
Carolina Council of Churches, College 
Station, Durham, North Carolina. 

The Wa.chovia. Mora.vian .. is very 
glad indeed to call attention to this 
bulletin, and to commend the efforts 
our North Carolina Council of 
Churches is taking to have the Bible 
taught in our public .schools. Nothing 
is more important to our youth than 
a knowledge of God and His laws. 
Our prisons are filled with young men 
and young women who have never 
learned the things which would have 
kept their feet on the path of right
eousness. We must sow the seed of 
truth in young, tender hearts; later it 
is too late. 

THE WEDDING OF JlISS CATH
EB.INE BRANDON TO THE 
REV. JlERVIN C. WEIDNER. 

In a very beautiful ceremony at 
Calvary Church on Saturday after
noon, June 28, Miss Catherine Bran
don and the Rev. Mervin C. Weidner, 
pastor of our First Moravian Church 
in Philadelphia, Pa., were united in 
malTiage by Bishop Pfohl and Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

INTEBJIEJ)IATE CAIIP. 

Due to a highly successful day-and
a-half camp last year, the committee 
planning the Intermediate Conference 
chose for this year a three-day period, 
August 18-20, of which the following 
daily schedule is typical: . 

7 :OO-Rise and shine 

7 :30-Breakfast 

8 :OO-Quiet Time 

8 :2O-Clean up cabins for inspec
tion 

8 :45-9 :25-First class, "Undcr-
standing More about Prayer," 
The Rev. O. E. Stimpson 

9 :35-10 :l5-Second class, "How 
to Use the Bible, " The Rev. By
ron K. Horne 

10 :25-11 :05 - General . assembly, 
songs, music, 
nouncements 

questions, an-

11 :15-11 :45-Swimming and boating 

12 :30-Dinner 

1 :OO-Rest Period 

2 :OO-Hobbies, craft work (Doug
las Grimes, Y. M. C. A., Camp 
Director) 

3 :OO-Sports 

4 :OO-Swimming and boating 

6 :OO-Supper 
6 :45-Vespers 
8 :OO-Campfire 
9 :45-Lights out 

The registrar for the Intermediate 
CalIlP is Mrs. Virginia Blevins, mem

been a leading layman at Calvary for ber of the Camp Committee composed 
l1lany years, and a member of the of- of the Rev. Ralph Bassett, Mrs. Blev
ficiaI boards. ins, Mrs. Talmadge Rose, Miss E. 

Miss Brandon has been an active 
member of Calvary, and among other 
things, as a special worker in Vaca
tion Bible Schools. Her father has 

Bro. Weidner comes from Emmaus, Kapp, and Intermediates Jack Sink, 
Fraternally yours, 

Pa., where he grew up in our congre- Allen Jones, Ellis Hal~ Hoyle Shultz, 

But the real object of these lincs 
is to commend the specific suggestion 
that Moravian pastors should purpose
fully strive to associate the form that 
has come down to us_ in the lovefeast
service with the needs of men .and 
women today. And I thought it might 
prove helpful . to draw tbe attention 
of your readers to modern practice in 
the British Province of our Church. 
Lovefeasts there have been made con
gregational services in "\Yhich the min
ister speaks with his people in a very 
frank and intimate way about prob
lems confronting the local congrega
tion, matters with which he would 
hesitate to deal in a form81 sermon. I 
can testify from my own experience 
to the value of this procedure. 

KENNETH G. HAMILTON. gation there, which is one of the old· Peggy Jane Blum, and George Walker. 
Moravian Churches in Pennsylvania. A fee of twenty-five cents is to be 

BULLETIN ON TEACHING BmLE In addition to extending hearty I sent together with a card of registra-
IN PUBLic SCHOOLS congratulations and best wishes, The tion to the registrar, whose address is 

NOW AVAILABLE. Wachovia. Mora.vian wishes to call 1940 Brantley Street, Winston-Sa-
Bulletin 2-A, Teaching The Bible attention to the fact that the blil- lem, N. C. 

in the Public Schools of North Ca.ro- . ances seem to be turning. Young Camp charge, $4.65 is payable on 
lina, is just off the press and ready southern ministers often found wives arrival at camp. 
for distribution, according to an an- among girls in the north, but until Campers are to a.rrive between the 
nouncement from the office of the Bro. Edwin Kortz discovered his hours of nine and twelve, Monday 
North Carolina Council of Churches. heart's desire in the CalVary parson- morning, August 18. Those arriving 
This handbook of information on the age, young ministers from the North- early may go boating or swimming. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CAIIP. 

Those attending the Young Peo
pie 's Conference will register Mon
day, August 11 between one and three 
o'clock. No noon meal will be served. 

Classes held in the morning of each 
day will be conducted by Dr. Walser 
H. Allen, whose course is "Moses"; 
the Rev. B. K. Horne of the Northern 
Province, whose course is "What It 
Means to be Christian"; the Rev. H. 
G. Hardin, assistant pastor of Cen
tenary Methodist Church, "Leader
ship Training"; an activity period of 
forty-five minutes. 

Vespers will be under the direction 
of the Rev. John W. Fulton. 

A varied evening program is schf'd
uled as follows: Monday, Lovefeast 
conducted by Bishop J. K. Pfohl; 
Tuesday, Installation of officers, the 
Rev. Charles B. Adams; Wednesday, 
Mi sions, the Rev. O. E. Stimpson; 
Thursday, moving picture of religious 
nature; Friday, stunt night; Satur
day, Consecration and Holy Com
munion service conducted by Bishop 
Pfohl. 

Registrltr for the Conference is Miss 
Dorothy Pulliam, Route 4, Winston
Salem, N. C. 

COUNCU. MEETING. 

At the meeting Qf the Council, com
po cd of delegates from each church 
and heli! at Ardmore Church on June 
l~, the question of the new Mission 
Project for the coming year was dis
cu sed. Two important needs present
ed were a school for the training of 
native ministers in Nicaragua and an 
airplane to be used in mi sion service 
in Alaska. 

The Council amended the constitu
tion by adding a second vice-presidcnt 
to the staff of officers. 

NEW SOCIETIES. 
Two yonng people's societies have 

been re-organized-both of them in 
two of our oldest church communi
ties, Friedland and Friedberg. The 
young people of Friedberg, in addi
tion to reorganizing, are editing a 
church paper, "The FriedbergPT." 
which is much in demand by members 
of the congrEgation. 
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PROVINCE 

CALVARY. 

In thi building Bro. James T. Lein-
barh, promoter and builder of many 

North Carolina in the year 1853, first Sunday -chools from which schools 
cb rio hed the desire to extend the the outhern Province to a large ex
u. efulne of the large church in tent developed, was the father of Cal-

alem into the rapidly-growing town nlry und~y school. Bi hop Rond
of Winston to the north, where many thaler wa the first pa tor. The Sun
~[ora\·ians and numbers of people day chool grew with each Sunday 
without church affiliation were living. and marked blessing al -o attended the 

In the -ummer of the year 1876 out- prayer meetinO", held on Thursday 
door en-ice were held in the "Mo- .oi.,.ht each week. A gracious piritual 
l"ayian Re ervation," a large tract of awakening in the year 1891 blessed 
land covered with fine shade trees- the entire ·community and many souls 
now the Calvary Church grounds- by were won for Christ. 
Jame E. Hall, J. Clewell, G. F. Babn- The late Dr. A. D. Thaeler was call
son, and Byron Spaugh, recent grad- cd as a sis13nt pastor to the Home 
uate from the Theological Seminary. Church at this time and his -particular 
Later, ervices were held in Tise's re pon ibility was to serve Calvary 
Hall, cast of the court house. FoUow- Church. The present parsonage was 
iner thi effort a Sunday school was built in 1894, when Bro. Thaeler and 
conducted in the public school build- ~iiss Ruth Schropp, of Bethlehem, 
ing on the corner of Liberty and First Pa., were married. The congregation 
Streets. . .. was formally organized on April 20, 

The Boards of the congregation in 189.3. 
alem became interested in the pro- Dr. Thaeler was succeeded in the 

ject in the year 1888, and a commit- rear 1901 by the late Bishop Edward 
tee wa" appointed to plan a building S. Crosland. During hi.s pastorate, 
to hon e a .sunday school and afford Calvary became a ful l, establishcd 
a place for preaching services. .A church of Salem Congregation in the 
brick building was erected at a cost year 1908. The growing membership 
of $10,000.00. The dedication took and large attendances necessitated the 
place on December 8, 1889, and the construction of a balcony in the 
late Bishop Rondthaler's diary has church and the erection of the " Ba-
this entry : "Without. the day was raca Annex," containing two large 
not 0 pleasant, but within, beautiful (lIas rooms. Brother Crosland was 
and full of blessing. ·At 3 p. m., the followed by Dr. Edmund Schwarze, 
new CalVArY Church was dedicated. present pastor, on July 21, 1916. 
The attendance was very large. The The campaign for the present church 
text for the day were peculiarly ap- was begun in 1919 and after the mem
propriate: I Kings 8 :15, from the bership had pledged and gathered 
narrative of the dedication of 8010- funds in the next four years, ground 
mon ,- temple; and J ames 5 :7, an ex- was broken for the new building on 
hortation to patience: and in patience Easter Sunday, 1923. The cornerstone 

later, the lower floor of the riew church Seldom are a minister and his wife 
was occupied by the congregation. F or privileged to celebrate the 25th anni

two years the work was carried on in 
this lower auditorium and finished 

versary of a pastorate in a congrega
tion. On July 21, 1916, the undersign
ed, not without misgiving, preached cIa s rooms. · 

. his first sermon at Calvary from I!I8-
New funds were gathered ~urmg iab 40 :31: "They that wait upon the 

this period and by ~tra-speclal ef- Lord shall renew their strength, etc, " 
forts of the congregatIon, the W om- I How abundantly this promise has been 
an's Auxiliary,. classes and ~divid- verified, again and again, in the ex
uals, the beautiful art-gla!iS wmdows perienee of this con!!Tegation. Of the 
depicting th~ life of Christ, the pipe large membership ~ 1916, only 160 
organ, furmture and carpet were remain, but how wonderfully that 
gradually assured. The lovely church earlier group incorporated a new gen
auditorium proper was for~ally open.- eration and new people into the Cal
ed on Easter Sunday, April 4, 192~. vary of today! Calvary, once a pioneer, 
Three years were allowed . for the 11- frontier church in a new community 
quidation of the remaining debt. They is now a downtown church .of an ever
were strenuous years but, under the !!Teater Winston-Salem whose mem
bles ing of God, the ~epeated. sacrifice ber loyally gather from every part 
of the member~ and liberal gifts from of the city to worship and serve the 
members of other churches of Salem Ma ter. 
Congregation were crowned with com- EDMUND SCHWARZE, Pa!;tor. 
plete !;uccess. The. total cost of the 
building and furnishings was $180,-

000.00. The dedication of the church MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES 
on January 25, 1931, was the last of-
ficial act of Bishop Rondthaler. Be 
fore the next Lord's Day, he had en- !HONORARY DEGREES GIVEN 
tered the joy of his Lord. THREE SOUTHERN MEN. 

The work of Calvary Church em
braces many lines of activity and there 
is much loyal and devoted service by 
member" of aU ages in the large con
gregation. For 18 year-, beginning in 
1919, Calvary supported the Rev. Ken
neth G. Hamilton, Nicaragua, as her 
mi sionary representative. Since that 
time, the Rev. Harry J. Trodabl, Beth
el, Ala ka, is the mi sionary pastor. 
Calvary'S membership is now 850. 

Six honora"ry degrees were award~d 
at the commencement exercises of 
Moravian College Monday, J une 9, 
two being doctor of divinity degrees 
conferred upon Moravian clergymen. 
Tbey are the Rev. F. P . Stocker, vice
president of the Provincial Elders', 
Conference of the Northern Province 
and president of the Eastern District 
Executive Board, and the Rev. Wal-

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE 

FAltIILY 
As members of the Amer ican Institute of Launder ing, we are able! 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical and laundry tech
nicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our launtlry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 

without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, :Marshall Street 

"There Is No Place Like Home ... If Properly 1'urnished" 

By 

Better Home F umiture Co. 
or WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street Dial 2-3434 
B. O. DISHER, President B. J . KIMEl., Secretary-Treasurer 

must the Calvary work be wrought. " was laid August 5, 1923 and a year l.!::============================~ 
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ser H. Allen, Kernersville, North I 
Carolina, a member of the Provincial 
Elders '. Conference of the Southern I 
Province and ewtor of The Wachovia 
Moravian. 

Honorary degrees were also con
ferred upon Stephen Fahs Smith, 
York, Pa.; Agnew H. Bahnson and 
Herbert A. Pfohl, both of Winston
Salem, N. C., and Governor Arthur H. 
James. of Pennsylvania. All received 
the degree of doctor of laws. Uover
nor James delivered the commence-
ment address. 

Presentations for the degrees were 
made as follows: Governor James by 
the Honorable Richard W. lobst, 
president-judge of the 31st judicial 
district; the Rev. Mr. Allen by Dr. 
Kenneth G. Hamilton, professor of 
Moravian history and missions in the 
Moravian Theological Seminary; Mr. 
Bahnson by Dean Roy D. Hassler of 
Moravian ~ollege; Mr. Pfohl by Dean 
W. Vivian Moses of Moravian Theo
logical Seminary; Mr. Smith by Dr. 
Raymond S. Haupert, professor of 
Biblical literature and languages; the 
Rev. Mr. Stocker by Bishop J . Tay
lor Hamilton, president emeritus of 
Moravian College and Theological 

THE WACBOVlA MORAVIAN 

Salem Tavern Given To Wachovia 
Historical Society 

The activities of men and women in Winston-Salem who arc endea,·oring 
to protect the older building of the community from alteration and destruc
tion were greatly stimulated by the recent gift to the Waehovia Historical So
ciety from Mayor Richard J. Reynolds of the Salem Tavern. 

T his inva1uable 
building, erected in 
1784, and owned and 
operated fot many 
years by the Mora
vian Church, ia rich 
in historic associa
tions and intimate
ly connected with 
the life and progress 
of the community 
from the time it was 
put into use through 
the years when stage 
coach service was 
the principal means 
of commercial trans
portation to and 
from Salem. Still in 
excellent condition 
tructually, the Tav

ern lends itself well to the new uses planned for it. Definite arrangements 
have not been completed, but these include making the buildrng entirely 
habitable and available for certain well·defined needs of Salem College and 
the Society. 

The entirely unexpected and unsolicited presentation of the building by 
Mayor Reynolds strengthens the purpose of the Society to continue its pro
gram of rnformation regarding old buildings in the community that should Seminary. 

. . . . be preserved, with the hope that others who are in position to aid in the gen- , 
The graduation ceremony, lD ",hlch eral restoration activities. will become familiar with the needs and oppor

bachelor degrees were awarded to 26' tunities without direct approach. 
members of the Class of '41, marked In the many old buildings in Salem, as well as those in Bethabara and 
the completion of the 134th year of Bethania, we have a most valuable heritage that can never be replaced. Visi
the institution and climaxed a full tors. to our communities who have bee~ to Willi';lmsburg and other retsoration 

proJects frequently call to our attentlon the different atmosphere they note 
week-end of commencement and alum- here, where the original building are still standing and for the large part, 
ni activities.. .An alumni dinner, at- s.till in use. 
tended by over a hundred was held For the benefit of others who might like to join Mayor Reynolds and the 
Friday evening, June 6, at which Ar- Society in preserving and restoring the historic buildings of Salem, we call 
chi bald Crossley of the Crossley Radio attention to a few of the opportunities for further service in this connection. 

These are by no means all the old buildings that should be saved, but they 
Polls was the featured speaker. The are among those that might well be secured before further deterioration takes 
Rev. Roy Grams, president of the place: 
Moravian Alwimi Association, served 
as toastmaster and introduced the 
Rev. F. P. Stocker, chairman of the 

Home of John Henry Boner, on South Liberty Street; 
Blum Print ·Shop, Mickach house, community store and 
mst bank building, on South Main Street. 

Greater Moravian Committee, who ==============================~ 

GEIITRUOE GRUNERT WEINLANO 
A Tribute. 

bright prospect for happy days ahead 

with dear ones and friends. The com

ing of the baby boy in July of last 

presented a report on the progress 
of the development program being 
conducted by the committee, and Rus
sell K. Horne, who spoke on the part 
alumni are expected to play in the 
development program. 

Alumni Day, Saturday, June 7, was 
highlighted by annual elections and 
the induction of new members into 
the association, a luncheon and two 
sports events, a baseball game and a 
tennis match. The day concluded with 
a concert on the campus presented by 

The going home of our Gertrude year brought to her unbounded -joy in 
has brought to us so many ble sings the unusually strong healthy son. The 
from the Lord to calm our grief that love and helpfulness of the other chil
we want our friends to share with us ' dren IlUIde the burdens lighter and the 
the encouragement of her Christian 
example as you have shared the sor
row and 10 s by your many kindly ex
pressions. of sympathy. 

For eleven weeks Gertrude knew 

opportunities to labor in the Lord's 
vineyard brought deep satisfaction. 

Something was developinO', however, 
but with little expectation of serious 
word the fatal verdict from .the doc-

the band and the glee club. that all human means were of no avail tor · came' on March 5. Her faith in 
The baccalaureate service, held in to stop the progress of a fatal disease. 

the Central Moravian Church Sun- The best we could find in the mcdical 
day morning, June 8, with the grad- professiun here and in New York gave 
uating class and the faculty in cap this as the verdict. To face this with 
and gown sitting in the front pews, courage takes strength of character 
featured a sermon by the Rev. Ros- that only God can give. To face the 
well P. Barnes, Associate General Sec- parting with loved ones, with a degree 
retary of the Federal Council of of cheer that gives little clue of the 
Churches and editor of the Federal real situation to friendly visitors and 
Council Bulletin. In the afternoon a ·even members of the family speaks of 
sacred campus concert was presented a reason deep and abiding. 
by the college musical organizations. Before March first there was a 

our Saviour shone out at this time. 
The matter ,~as a subject of earnest 
prayer a it was left in His hands. 
He can heal if it is His will and He 
can certainly bring blessing to His 
dear children out of deepest affliction. 
The days and weeks were hard, the 
sleepless nights long and lonely but 
grac.e came sufficient for these times 
and some unexpected blessing every 
day. 

The Bible was a constant companion, 

there were sad but wonderfully sweet 
talks about the shadows .alid sunshiu'.l 
ahead as she dreaded the physical ex
perience of death, but received conso
lation from the Lord 's preSfnce and 
the promi-e of a joyful meeting with 
friends and dear ones "over there." 
Letters from friends were answered 
and fare"!Vell messages written to dear 
ones at home and away. 

On Sunday, May 18, the end came. 
Late in the afternoon a a drowsy stu
por crept on she whispered the beau
tiful poems 

One s.Wl·et ly olemn thought 
Comes to me 0 'er and 0 'er, 

Nearer my home, today, am I, 
Than I've ever been befort'. 

Nearer my Father's house, 
Where many mansions be; 

Nearer to-day the great white throne; 
Nearer the crystal sea. 

and" My Faith Looks Up To Thee." 
Soon she slipped quietly away in 

her sleep and t.he truth for her of 
the third verse of "Jesus makes my 
heart rejoice," came to bring peace. 

G. F. WEINLAND & CHILDREN. 
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Memoir Of Brother John Joseph Shore ~:::~~: a:f b~~sb~:!eg ~t~::~:~ ~:~ 

tee 1tfinute Book, which begins in 
1877, indicates that Brother Shore 
was already erying a a member of 
that -committee. In that year he was 
only 26 years of age, and must have 

pecially to be· remembered is his 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Brinkley, who 
watched constantly at his side in these 
la t months. When he was no longer 
able to. pray audibly, his lips follow
ed those who prayed for him. In
deed his life fills full the meaning of, 
ani! makes desirable, the life of a 
saint. 

He fell asleep at 8:45 0 'clock on 
Saturday night, June 28, 1941, aged 
90 years, 4 months and 18 days. 

G=======~ 
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Winston-Salem, N. C. 

ened on the ch urch committee at 
even an earlier age. His definitely 
known years of ser\ice as a member 
of thc Friedberg Church Committee 
are: 1877-1879; 1882-1885; 1888-1926, 
leaving the possibility that he wa ~ 

in service at other time al -o. 

In the year 1884 he wa- elected a 
an alternate to the Southern Pt'ovin
cial ynod. In 1887 he was elected. a. 
a delegate, and served in ever)' Synod 
until and including 1935, with the ex
cep60n of the three occurring in 1902, 
1917 and 1926. He therefore attend-

Surviving in the immediate family 
are: two daughters, Mrs. D. L. Brink- ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
ley of Lexington and Mrs. J. T. Jones ~------------...... 

Ten thousnnd times te:n thoo sand. 
In pArkling raiment bright, 
Tbe /lrmies of the ransomed saints 
Throng np the ste 1)8 of light: 
'T is finisbed. aU is finished, 
Their fight with denth and sin: 
FlinlO' open wide the golden gates. 
.\ no let the detors in. 

In hJ·dian fellowship we comc to 
recall the life of Brother John Joseph 
• hore, who was born February 10, 
1851 at Friedberg, ncar the Vl'esent 
hOllleplace. Being the on of William 
j chor and wife, Li etta, maiden name, 
Walk he was baptized according to 
th old cu- tom of our church in the 
. ec nd month of hi life, on llar·h 23, 
1851, by the Reverend Edwin .A. Sen-

man. He confirmed his baptism, con
fe. sing the Lord Jc u , in hj fifteenth 
year on October 28, 1866, and joined 
ill the fellow hip of the Holy COLU-

cd sixteen regular and two 
ynod. 

pecial 

of Winston-Salem; two !;ons, W. J . 
Shore of the home and B. J. Shore, 
of Charlotte; 27 grandchildren and 
26 great grandchildren; one sister, 
Mrs. L. C. Hine of Old Town, and one 
brother E. B. Shore of Winston-Sa
lem. 

The minutes of the 1935 synod con-
tain this paragraph: 

Brothel' J. J. Shore wa recogniz
'd and singled out for special hon
or a being the delegate who had 
been in attendance on Synodal 
gathering for a longer period than 
any others present-full fifty years. 

So long as we live, we serve. So long 
a we are lo'"ed by others I would al
mo t ay we are indispensable; and 
no man i u ele s while he had a 
f.riend.-Stevenson . 

The minute book also shows that 
he wa often elected a delegate to 
Pro,-incial Conferences. Six of these 
occurred between 1885 and 1899. 

A admini tratol' of the Benjamin 
Spaugh Estate, an endowment of 
Friedberg COO!ITegation, Bro. Shore 
rendered tireless sel;viee, making trips 
·to · Greensboro and the surrounding 
community in ettlement of the es
tate' busines~.In this service he con
tinued up until January of 1920. 

The e fa t of Bro. Shore's life d<? 
not completely recount his en· ice to 
the church and community. On one 
occa ion when he was helping to re- , 
pail' the church roof, he fell and 
fractured hi left leg an injury which 
never cea e'd to trouble him. During 
his recent sickness he related to the 
writer how, at· one time, the church 
committee was con idering a retrench
ment of their church work. He arose 
and moved that in place of retrench

l 

1 
Cheap Seed Is Poor 

Economy 
E"en the ver, best aeed , ou can bU1 
is bnt a small item in , our prdening 
bud.get. Trying to save a few cente 
on it means ria king the sueeel' of 
,.our garden, ma,. waste all ,.our . lron. 
Our stoek of seed · il complete, and 
ever,. varlet, il ablolutel, reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
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SHOE REPAIRING 
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Good leather and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

I 

mllni 11 for the fir t time on Decem- ment, the committee rcdouble theil' 
bel' , 1866. efforts, which motion was carried by 

HINE'S 
In hi youth Brother hore attend- a majority. West Fourth Street 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
W. Morganroth 

FLORIST 
118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
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QUALITY 

COAL 
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W. A. Murphy, Mgr. 
,·(1 Teaguetown chool, then taught in Brother Shore was a man of aJIec-
the (lId 'free- clrool 'at Friedberg tionate and warm disposition, not ,,===============::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
311(1 t~el' plDces. ea il~' l't:!'f.lcrl by life's mi. fortunes. 

On No,-ember 28, ]872 bp mal'l'ied Wlrat hi life has meant and will mean 
1\lm·.,' Elizabeth .M:o k, dfluohtrJ' of in the li'·es of other can nC\:er be told. 
Jet:. e Mock of thi community, wno NneI' \Va ' the chul'ch a means for 
bccame loved and cheri hed by her him to gain recognition for him elf. 
family and f riend. She wa taken into Seldom wa he ab ent from her di
thc aborlc of our Lord on Fehruary "ine el'\;ces. When he was ab ent in 
22, 1918. recent year because of dcclining. 

FOI' many years Brother Shore strength, her upport remained his 
"en'ed his community as a magis- heart-felt joy. 
trate and was an election officiaL The fine t experiences of his life 

The old Friedberg Church Commit- were those betwecn family and 
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NeU!s From Congregations BETRESDA. 
r - ~ 

year and the pla"nning for another 
Due to the township Sunday school 

convention held at Moimt Carmel on 
each we extend Christian sympathy. the second Sunday all services were 

WALSER H. ALLEN. changed to the evening hour, at which 
time a brief progr.am was rendered by 

exacts a heavy toll from the lay-of
ficials, but it is exceedingly interest
ing work because they see before them 
the results of other plans and ven
tures of faith. Here, too, is seen in 
bold relief the measure of our loyalty 
and consecration in the way we have 
clothed our faith in works and given 
it substanl1e. We rejoice that there 
was good co-operation on the part of 
many in our Loyalty Day effort on 
the third Sunday. There is something 
each can do and must do if the King
dom is to move forward • 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
The entire exterior of our church 

Jlnd Sunday school building has been 
painted. This means that almost $1,-
000.00 has been spent in improve
ments since the first of the calendar 
year. 

Our church band has had a new 
beginning in its work for the SUT!lmer 
months with Prof. Palmer of the 
county school system as instructor. 
. Church Loyalty Day was observed 

on the third Sunday. Greater and bel
ter preparations were made tor this 
day than heretofore and we are hap
py to report the most favorable re
sponse ever made by the congrega
tion. 

At the morning service of the fourth 
Sunday Mrs. A. E. Kinnamon was re
ceived into the church by the right 
hand of fellowship, and Martha .Ann 
Martin, infant daughter of Bro. L E. 
Martin and Sr. Mattie Harper Mar
tin, was dedicated to the Lord by in
fant baptism. 

At the annual congregation council 
the following men were elected to 
serve on the official boards: Elders, 
the Brn. H. M. Jones, W. F. Brown 
and F. P. Flynt; Trustees, the Brn. 
E. S. Pfaff, E. H. Hundley and o. C. 
Hauser. The congregation has had one 
of the most encouraging years of its 
history. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
Our annual Vacation Bible School, 

led again this year by student Howard 
Chadwick, was a decided success. We 
are grateful for the abundance of ef
ficient help in all departments., and 
appreciate the fact that so many 'of 
our regular Sunday school teachers 
were willing and able to give of their 
time and talents to the work of the 
Bible School. The closing program was 
a revealing and an interesting gather
ing, followed by a social on our beau
tiful, flood-lIghted rear church lawn. 

Budget Day on June 15 was carried 
off with better organization and re
sults than formerly, but we ar~ still 
unable to announce that our budget 
has been completely covered by 
pledges. So far we have always been 
able to raise it from year to year, but 
we shall be glad when a larger pcr
centage of our members are willing t.o 
make definite pledges toward the sup
port of their' church. 

Mrs. Gid F. Kerner, aged 85 ye81·s, 
passed to her reward on June 18, fol
lowinoo nearly five years of invalidism, 
and Bro. C. Liebert Kerner, a most 
faithful non-resident member of Sa
lem, Va., on July 2. Both were buried 
in our graveyard. To the families of 

LEAKBVILLE. the children in keeping with Chil-

The Young Men's Bible Class" dren 's Day. 
taught by Hobson Talbert, gave a I The monthly meeting of the Ladies' 
brunswick stew at the Carolina Play- Auxiliary was held with Mrs. C. V. 
ground with the members of the eld- Everhart. 
erly men's class, taught by George The outstanding event of the month 
Vernon, and officers and teache.rs of was. the anniversary of the congrega
the Sunday school as invited guests. tion on the fourth Sunday. A number 

The Ladies' Bible Class, taught by of the people had been busily engaged 
Mrs. Nora Richardson, gave a chick- in preparing for this oecasion. Bro. 
en fry at the home of Mrs. McCon- J. C. Saylor, Miss Mabel Jarvis and 
nel~. Monthly class meetings and the the pastor spent quite a bit of time 
Ladies' Auxiliary met on their regu- searching records and getting infor
lar schedules. mation regarding this work. The day 

The wheels of industry running began with Sunday school, followed 
on three shifts has effected our by the morning service at which Bish
church and Sunday s.chool attendance op Pfohl preached. Many gathered 
for the past two months. for the picnic dinner which was serv-

The church boards have made some ed at 12 :45. The New Philadelphia 
encouraging progress in raising our Band rendered a concert beginning at 
budget. We have not as yet reached 2 p. m. The lovefeast was held at 2 :30, 
our goal of 65 cents per member for special music being rendered by the 
the Provincial Administration, but men's quartet from New Philadelphia. 
have doubled last year's pledge. The During the lovefeast Miss Mabel Jar
congregation is missing Bro. R. M. vis read a well written and informa
Barham, a member of the Board of tive historical paper and a number of 
Trustees, who hall been in ill health brief talks were made by former and 
at the home of his son in Mayodan. by present church and Sunday school 

J. K McCONNELL. workers. This was the first anniver
sary service held ·since 1923. 

MOUNT AmY. 

During this month we have been 
able to clear away another year of 
successful finance. To our efforts to 
raise a budget seven hundred dollars 
larger than any former budget, we 
can write the appendix-success. The 
task has not been easy, but with God's 
help and faithful work we have come 
through. 

Our congregation keenly feels the 
loss of one of its longtime and most 
loyal members in the sudden passing 
of Bro. E. F. Bodenheimer on the 
18th. Funeral services were conduct
ed by the pastor and Bro. E. A. Hol
ton. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

notANUEL. 
The closing of the church's fiscal 

Circle meetings preliminary to the 
annual General meeting were held 
with Mrs. C. H. Hampton and at the 
parsonage. The General Auxiliary met 
at the church and because of very fine 
reports was an oecasion of inspira
tion. To lead the group during the 
new year will be Mrs. H. B. Masten, 
president; Mrs. J. B. Robertson and 
Mrs. Roy F. Gordon as Circle lead
ers. We wonld again express our 
thanks to the retiring leaders for a 
successful year. 

For many months our young peo
ple's group has been inactive, but 
due to an aroused interest among them 
an enthusiastic group has. ·been gath
ered and under the leadership of Mrs. 
J. K. Long, president; Bymn Mason, 
vice president f Ruth Mae Sink, sec
retary; and Julian K. Long, treasur
er; we are looking forward to sOme 
fine discussions on vital topics. For 
the present they will study the book
let "Helping Otber Young People To 
Be Chris.tian. tJ 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

FRIEDLAND. 

Loyalty Day was observed on the 
first Sunday with encourlloooing results. 
The spirit of our lay-officials in follow-Attendances through the month 

have been higher than in any June 
we c.an remember. Interest and acti v- ~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ity have been great. Election meet
ings, a fried chicken supper, and out
ings have kept organizations busy. 

On the second Wednesday night 
Congregation Council was held. Sr. 
Virginia Blackburn was elected to the 
Board of Elders, the Brethren Con
rad Stimpson and Floyd Sloan to the 
board of trustees, and Bro. Lee Boyd 
as delegate to Synod. Miss Annie Col
lins was elected as alternate. 

On the following Sunday we had 
Lqyalty Day which brought in about 
half of our pledges for the coming 
year. 

Appreciation is herewith expressed I 
to Bro. Egbert Lineback who preached 
for us for two Sundays while the pas
tor was at ,Lake Chetek, Wisconsin, I 
and to the Senior Young People of 
the church for their fine work in car
ing for evening services and Prayer 
Meetings. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

The New Granville 
Place .Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home ownl'rs in this new De
velopment. Sev:eral new homes have been built and several more are 
under constructIOn. 

You w~l like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern convemences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SAL~M CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C. SOO S. Church St. 



ing up thi effort has been notewor- training the children for this pro
thy, and with the wholehearted sup- gram. 
port of oUr membership we shall be W. CLYDE DAVIS. 
a ble to meet our enlarged budget. 

The women of the congregation con- TB.INITY. 
tinue their fine work. The Laura Reed A delegation of our New Eden mem-
cIa s had an interesting meeting with bers were present at Trinity for com
Mr . Howard Reid, while the Auxil- munion on the first Sunday. 
iary met with Mrs. W. C. Hine in the Our young people had the week of 
final gathering of the year. To lead devotions over radio station W AIR 
the work of the new year they elected beginning June 9. 
Mrs. R. E. Ebert, president; Mrs. B. It is not often that three members 
L. Stewart, vice president; Mrs. Clif- of Trinity are married within an hour, 
ton L. Sapp, ecretru·y; and Miss Eth- but tbis happened on June 14 in the 
el Tbomason, treasurer. The retiring merry montb of weddings. Miss Edith 
officers are to be congratulated on Mock and Wilburn Bryson Cook were 
the fine succes of the past yeru·. married an hour before Frank Sher-

Our vacation Bible school was one rill and Mis Virginia Garner. TI.t1l 
of the best. Credit for the success of fir t three mentioned are membe]·; of 
the chool mu t be given to the very Trinity. 
fiDE' talI of workers assembled and At church council electioll or of-
the tran portation committee. Super
vising in the various departments 
were : Miss Dorothy Pulliam, Begin
ners; Mi s Martha But ner, Primary; 
J. F. Barrier, Junior ; J . Wilbert 
Hines, Intermediates; Mrs. Harold 

ides general secretary; Mrs. Colon 
Hine, pianist; Mrs. James Teague, 
<rirls handw~rk; twelve helpers and 
the pastor. The enrolment of pupils 
wa 100 and the average attendance 
was 8l. 

P erhap- for the first time Chil
dren' Day was observed at Fried
land and was so well received that it 
promises to be an annual occasion. 
The children· enjoyed it and the con
gregation was enthu iastic in praise 
of their efforts. The program was un
del· the direction of }frs. F. M. White, 
Mi - Pena Stewart and ~{rs. Lagette 
Woo ley. 

SAMUEL J . TESCH. 

flcers was held for the ensuing year. 
Trinity officials for 1941-42 are as fol
low : Elders-W. T. Baynes, G. T. 
Crott , R. A. Spaugh, K. E. Fussell, 
R. V. Campbell, R. L. Barber, W. D. 
Byerly, P. F. Miller, L. N. Butner, R. 
L. Bostian, R. R. Carter, Elgin Hart
man, R. W. Lawson. Trustees-T. E. 
Johnson, Geo. P . Enochs, Ernest 
Mickey, Ray Johnson, W. D. Fishel, 
L. M. Craver, A. A. Perryman, A. B. 
Kimel, M. M. Carter, E. H. Petree, 
Sr., J. H. Bailey, Sr., V. ' W. Joyce. 

The pastor and family were on va
cation for two weeks in June. It was 
a privilege for them to .visit in the 
homes of Trinity members while away, 
with Mrs. J. B. Smith and daughters 
Catherine and Betty at Myrtle Beach, 
and with the J. O. Blanton family in 
Charleston, S. C. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHT.s. 

HOPE. 

Bro. B. J. Pfohl with the Salem part in 46 services and made 205 pas
Band gave a musical concert begin- toral calls. 
ning at 7 :15 and continuing for 30 
minutes, and then representatives 
from most of the churches of Salem 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

MORAVIA. 
congregation gathered for the Love- Nearly fifty sets of offeriDg envel
feast The Sunday school auditorium opes were di~tributed following our 
a well as the church auditorium were regular service on June 15. No pledges 
u ed but most of the people managed were taken, but a number of members 
to get in the church. Bishop Pfohl had already mdicated what they hop
presided and the address was brought ed to do in the line of church support 
by the Rev. Edw. C. Helmich of Fair- ·for this present fiscal year. The regu
VIew. lar use of these . envelopes by all who 

The second special day was the an- have them will enable us to meet our 
niversary of the church on the fifth expenses from month to month. 
Sunday, when at 11 o'clock we bap- The annual Sunday school picnic 
tized five children, two adults and was held at Reynolds Park in Win
received four by the right hand of ~ton~Salem on June 28. Somewhat 
fe llow hip, and had the largest num- dampened by rain, it was a pleasilnt 
bel' ever to commune in our church. outing nonetheless. . 
The lovefeast in the afternoon while The loyalty of our members, the in
larger than the previous year was af- terest of our many friends in the 
fected by a funeral at the same -hour community, and the fine Christian fel
which touched a large number of the lowship which exists among all who
members of our congregation. Bishop attend this little church in the coun
Pfohl brought a heart searching mes- try, are some of the things which 
sage to the members and f riends gath- make the work at Moravia encourag-
ered. ing. 

WALSER R ALLEN. The wo!k of the young people is 
gaining momentum and they are giv
ing valuable aid by forming the choir 
for. Sunday evening services and once 
had charge of the evening service. 

+- __ 0 __ , __ '_0_ 

On the third Wednesday even.ing 
43 attended our council. Reports for 
the past year were read and new of
ficials were elected. This was a very 
encouraging meeting. 

A Friday evening cottage prayer 
meeting has been started on · Miller 
Street Extension. with large attend
ance, and the Wednesday evening 
prayer meeting is showing new in
terest. 

Early in the month the pastor ga.ve 

NEW GIFTS IN 

WOOD 
• 

-Moravian Church Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark 
-Wedgwood Salem China 

-Etchings and Water Color 
Pictures of Salem 

• HOUSTONVILLE. 

Our eries of .eyangelistic services 
was concluded on the first Sunday 
night in June. There were four pro
fession of faith, and we trust that 
the church as a whole was benefitted. 

At the morning service of the first a challenge to the Sunday school and 
Sunday two new members were re- church to a period of evangelislR and 
ceived into the church, viz: Mr. and we are beginning to see the dawn of 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
Phone 8-1122 Sal~m Square 

On the second Sunay we were hap
py to r eceive into our membership 
four young ladies, namely, Pauline 
Orber on, Louis.e Harris and Amelia 
and Cecelia Kennedy. All were receiv
ed by the sacrament of Adult Bap
tism. Tbe Holy Communion was also 
administered at this service. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

ENTERPRISE. 
Attendance on all the eIvices for 

tbe month of June bas been fairly 
good, with D3 the high mark in the 

unday school. 
A Children s Day program was 

rendered on tlie third Sunday by the 
Primary and Junior departments of 
the Sunday school 

We are grateful to MisS" Lizzie Tesh, 
Mrs. Fred Fishel and Mrs. K. S. 
Craver for their faithful work in 

:Mrs. Coyte Meadows. a new day for this work. Winston-Salem, N. C. 
The Ladies' Auxiliary met with I During the month the pastor had 

Mrs. F. A. Spaugh and made final 
plans for the supper held in the church \ 

_1:I_D_D_a_U~~_~_ICt 

basement on the 14th.The proceeds are ,,--------:"---------------------., 
to be used to paint the church and 1 

Sunday school building, we hope with
in the next month. 

Hope was among the first of the 
congregation of the Province to meet 
its yearly financial obligations to the 
provincial office. The year has been 
an encouraging one and we are glad 
to be able to begin the new year with 
all bills paid and a small balance in 
the treasury. Truly the Lord has 
greatly favored us during the past 
year. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

ARDMORE. 

The two outstanding days in June 
were Whit-Sunday with communion at 
11 o'clock and Salem Congregation 
Lovefeast in the evening. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 



THE WAOBOVlA KORA VlAJf -"Yu iv 1941 
CHRIST QHURCH. The Ladies' Auxiliary recently 

The Whit-Sunday Holy Commun- chose officers for the new fiscal year. 
ion was well attended. At this ser- Mrs. R. W. Newsom is pre~dent and 
vice Robert Jack~n Disher, the in- Miss Katherine Spainhour secretary. 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Disher, Retiring officials were Mrs. H. E. 
was presented to the Lord in bap- Butner and Mrs. Paul Lindsay. 
tism. H. B. JOHNSON. 

The annual church council was held 
with the following elected to the CLEMJlONB. 
Board of Elders: John E. Pfaff, Frank Whit-Sunday was observed by the 
T. Disher,. and James G. Bostic; to the celebration of the Lord's .supper and 
Board of Trustees: Fred W. Pfaff, the confirmation of three young peo
Bernard Kimel and James S. Carter. pIe. They were Amando Fulton, Alicia 
Miss Nann Kiger and Hal Nifong Fulton and Sanford Stimpson. 
were elected to the Boaru of Chris- The Vacation Bible School of Clem
tian Education. Harvey P. Ebert was mons was held in the Moravian church 
elected as our second representative with the Baptists and Methodists co
to the Central Board of Trustees, sub- operating. The attendance averaged 
ject to action of the Salem Congre- 140. Among those helping from the 
gation Council in October. Moravian Church were Mrs. Hege, 

We are happy to report the most Mrs. Wellman, Mrs. W. C. Hunter, 
uccessful Loyalty Day in the history Jr., and Mrs. Bassett. Tbe pastor was 

of the congregation, which was par- superintendent of the school. 
~icularJY .gratifying in view of a $~50 . The pastor officiated at the weuding 
mcrease ill the budget for the connng of Annie Hill Alspaugh and W. C. 
year. Hunter, Jr., at the Methodist rhurch 

All the leaders of the church and on Saturday, May 10. Bro. Hunter is 
church school were installed on the treasurer of the church and Mrs. 
last Sunday of the month in a very Hunter has already taken an active 
impressive service. We were happy to part in the church work. 
receive into our congregation Mrs. Tlie Auxiliary has done more than 
LeRoy Chitty .through the sacrament anyone could have hoped for in pay
of adult baptlsm, Mr. and ~s. T. ing its entire pledge for the year to 
F. Allred, Jr., through the rIte of the Paint Fund in less than five 
confirmation and Mrs. Charlie Crouch months. The June meeting was held 
through the right hand of fellowship. at the home of Mrs. Hampton. 

Mrs. Mary Anderson, one of our . Th Y W 'CI t t e oung oman s ass me a 
oldest members, passed away on the Mr B L J hn 'h d th 

1 s. . . 0 son some an e 
last day of the month. We express 
again to the members of the family 
our Christian sympathy. 

VERNON I. GRAF. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Men's and Women's Bible Classes met 
at Mr. and Mrs. Snyders. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

GREENSBORO. 

Our people most certainly came up The highlight of a busy month was 
to the help of the Lord on Loyalty the service which was held on the 
Pledge and Pay-Up Day, June · 8, last Sund~;y of June. At this time 
when they gave a splendid response to Bishop Pfohl was with us and bap
the call of the Board of Trustees for tized six babies. This was the largest 
pledges to the budget of the new fis- group of children ever to be received 
cal year. Thanks again to all who by the Greensboro congregation at 
made the day so encouraging. one time. They were: Stephen Francis 

Rogers Memorial Presbyterian Donavant, James Harris9D Orrell, Jr., 
Church again united with us in a Va- Roger Vance Smith, Mary Eleanor 
cation Bible School. Brother John Carter, Margaret Louise Higgins, and 
Kapp directed the school, being ably Eugenia Turner. Mrs. George Dona
assisted by a. s,mall but devoted and vant and Mr. James Orrell were re
efficient corps of volunteer .workers. ceived by Confirmation and Mrs. 
The congregation's gratitude is due all James Orrell was received by the 
who helped to make this session of Right Hand of Fellowship. In spite 
our annual school so pleasant and of the extreme heat it was a happy 
profitable to the children in attend- occasion for all. 
ance. Loyalty Night was observed on 

East Salem Day on June 29 mark- Thursday, June 26, with a Fellowship 
ed the sixty-fifth anniversary of the Supper served by Circles 2 and 3. Dr. 
beginning of Moravian work in this Walser H. Allen was the speaker and 
section of our city. A Children's Day presented the problem of church fi
program by the Primary and Begin- Dances. Almost every family in the 
ners departments was well rendered. church was · represented and pledge 
This was followed by lovefeast at cards for the new year were turned 
which buns and ice-cold lemonade in. 
were served to an appreciative audi- The Auxiliary finished another suc-
ence. cessful year under the leadership of 

, 
Mrs. R. A. Oehman. The members met CALVARY. 
in joint session at the church on June The closing month of the church 
10 and elected the following officers fiscal year is a busy one with us, for 
for the coming year: Mrs. T. W. Aus- we render an account of our steward
tin, president; Mr!\. T. A. Williams, ship in the various lines of service, 
vice-president; Miss Dorothy Hay- bring to a close for summer recess 
worth, secretary; Mrs. H. E. Flynt, certain phases of the work and elect 
treasurer, and Mrs. C. H. Wagner, leaders for the new twelve-month be
Mrs. S. O. Melvin, Mrs. H. W. Mash- ginning July 1. 
burn, and Mrs. G. G. Higgins, leaders Outdoor summer night services were 
of the circles. begun in the beautiful environment of 

During the month the pastor had lawn and trees of the Calvary grounds. 

three outside &peaking engagements: 
the Greensboro Lions Club; the ,siler r;:.============:;'1 
City Lions Club, and the Young Peo-
ple's Union at Westminster Presby
terian Church. 

GEORGE G. IDGGINS. 

HOME CHUBo,H. 

Each month in the year is charac
terized by some special feature. The 
month of June has found many of 
our groups enjoying the out-of-doors 
at picnics and special occasion!\. The 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

evening services during the month L!::============='~
have been held on the east lawn of 
the church with good interest and par- "(}'~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
ticipation. The Home Church was host I 
to Salem College students and facnl
ty for their Baccalaureate Service on 
the first Sunday in the month. Dr. 
Frank Hill Caldwell, President of 
Louisville Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., delivered the sermon. 

Early in the month the final sup
per meeting for 'officers and teachers 
of the Sunday school was held with 
the largest attendance in recent years. 
Report was given of the new Sunday 
School Building, which is progressing 
satisfactorily. Trinity Sunday was ob
served on the 8th, with Liturgy and 
sermon appropriate to the day. 

Beginning on June 9th .and continu
ing through June 20th a Daily Vaca
tion Bible School was conducted un
der the leadership of Bro. Clayton 
Persons. A corp~ of 25 officers and 
teachers rendered excellent service in 
the four departments. 

The newly elected officers of the 
Woman's Auxiliary were installed in 
the public meeting on the third Mon
day of the month. Mrs. Philip But
ner was installed for a second term 
as President of this important organi
zation of our church. 

On the 26th twenty-seven laymen 
were present to hear a report on the 
expanded program for our College 
and Seminary in Bethlehem, Pa. 

As the month came to its close the 
Home Church lost one of its most 
earnest and devoted non-resident 
members, Bro. William J. Leibert who 
passed away suddenly at his Florida 
home. Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Home Church in the af
ternoon of the 26th with Bishop Pfohl 
presiding and the Rev. George Crist 
and the pastor assisting. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

-Visit

CLIlfABD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

The Leading Electrical and 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELECTRIO LIGHTING l'IX
'l'UBB8 

EUREKA OLEANEBS 

W ABBING IlAOHIBES 

PUMPS AIm WATER SYS
TEJI8 

WES'l'INGHOUSE ELEOTRIO 
REFRIGERATORS 

Sold on Eaq Tenu. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUMP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

COLORADO YULE 
:MARBLE 

Beeaue of Ita estnme ~ 
crysCaUIne 1tnIcture, be paID ud 
beautltul WbJteD-. IIIIIba tile 
molt 1u&ID, ud 18tlsladorJ Mo
ravian Grave 1I1ab. It .... DO equal. 

OD DI..,Ia, At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"TIM .wOllftNlll y ... l &alifrJ" 

11p 1" ..... Aft. aual BaD ..... 
WIutiDa-aw., •• O. 
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The former lighting by many bulbs 
has been replaced by six flood lights, 
high up in the trees, and is much more 
effectiye and comfortable. Calvary 
band is rendering fine service in the 
mu ic. 

Vacation Bible ,school, June 16-27, 
under the general leadership of Bro. 
Henry Lewis assisted by a large corps 
of willing and capable departmental 
leaders and helpers, was a real s~c
·ess. The enrollment was 100. Closing 
exercise and exhibits of handwork 
were most enjoyable and impressive. 

The Men-of-the-Church held their 
fifth and la t meeting of the season 
at Reynolds Park. This promising 
group elected as new officers: P. G. 
Mini h, C. B. Fordham, H. J. Con
rad, C. D. Knott. 

At the annual church council, June 
25, the reports were distinctly en
couraging and showed a fine year of 
activity. "Newly-elected Elders are C. 
R Dunnagan, G. E. Ashburn and D. 
C. Rich' Tru tees, B. C. Johnson, C. 
S. Kimel, I. B. McLeod j Missionary 
Board, P. G. Minish, F. N. We~t, C. 
D. Knott j Board of Christian Edu
cation, Mrs. W. J. Dizor and Mrs. L. 
K. WiJ]jams. 

The Woman·'s Auxiliary and The 
Fellowship Circle have closed par
ticularly fine years with home and 
foreign mission budgets fully met and 
an out tandinO' amount of visiting and 
feJlowship activities in the congrega
tion to their credit. New officers for 
the Auxiliary are: Mrs. P. B. Walker, 
president · )Irs. A. L. Fishel, and Mrs. 
W. E. Shore, 1st and 2nd vice presi-

. dents' Mrs. I. B. McLeod, secretary; 
Mr . J. G. WaIker, treasurer. Fellow
ship Circle: Mrs. O. F. Hege, Jr., 
president· lir. W. S. ~etree, vice 
president; Mrs. P. L. Thorpe~ secre
tary' :Mrs. Catherine Graham, treas
urer. 

The wedding of the Rev. Mervin C. 
Weidner and our Miss Catherine I. 
Brandon on June 28, was very beauti
ful. We wish for them God's richest 
ble sing in their home and service. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

FRIEDBERG. 

After a reorganization of our young 
people an increasing interest in our 
work i evident. Intermediates under 
the direction of :Misses Laura Reich 
and Pearl Craver are having lively 
social and lively di cussions. Seniors 
ru'e howing enthu iasm for their 
work. What we need now, for our 
work to succeed, is the united sup
port of the adult congregation. 

Children's Day Program under the 
direction of Mi Mary Crouse and 
Mr . Ru sell l\filler gave us another 
opportunity to see what a responsi
bility we have here at Friedberg in 
teachinO" a large number of children 
the way of our Master. We appre-

ciate the work of our teachers in 
preparation for this day, and for their 
service during the whole year. Cer
tainly it is worth while to observe 
that little children led their parents 
and friends, on this day, to attend 
church and church school in larger 
numbers than we have yet reached this 
year. 

Three issues, of a weekly news
sheet, The Friedberger, commonly 
dubbed, The Hamburger, has been 
carried into our homes. This paper is 
prepared by our Editorial Staff con
sisting of four young people, Herman 
Foltz, Elizabeth Nifong, Nancy Mil
ler and Mary Spaugh, elected by the 
Young People's Department. Regular 
features of the newssheet include, 
"Our Message to 'Shut-Ins' "j Per
sonal Note~; Announcements, and 
Editorials on phases of our church 
and community life. When the staff 
comes to the pastor's study on Thurs
day evenings, the lights are not turn
ed off until the task is done. We be
lieve our paper will be a real means 
of promoting our church activities 
and of getting needed information 
into the hands of our people. Already 
if some one misses a copy, our staff 
hears about it. 

To the family of Sr. Nancy Jane 
Welch, who was born November 18, 
1870 and who died June 3, 1941, we 
wish to express our understanding in 
the loss of a mother. Although she 
was a member of Friendship Baptist 
Church, her life has been close to us. 

On Monday, June 30, at 3 p. m., a 
large proportion of our congregation 
gathered to pay their last respects to 
Bro. John J. Shore, aged 90 years, 4 
months and 18 days, who has been 
for many years the spiritual father 
of our congregation. We would not 
honor him above that which he is due, 
but we know well our loss. May the. 
light of life in him now find its place 
in the lives of others among our flock. 

In the death of Bro. Walter Lewis 
Spaugh, father in a home of seven 
children, we say not only God be 
with you, but also may God lead us to 
be a father unto you. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

HOPEWELL. 

June is anniversary month, and 
again this, year the twenty-second day 
was set aside for this occasion, it 
being the ninth anniversary as a Mo
ravian organization. The pro~am for 
the day was: Sunday school at 10 
o'clock, Homecoming Program at 
II :15 o'clock. Miss Mildred Snyder 
made the welcome address. Mr. Tuck
er, superintendent of mails at the 
Winston-Salem post office, responded, 
giving interesting historical sketches 
of the first Sunday school in North 
Carolina, which was organized here. 
Other speakers were Hope Holland 

and R. F. Long. In the afternoon a 
song service was enjoyed by a large 
audience · with different groups par
ticipating . . There was a lovefeast at 
night, with Bishop J. K .Pfohl mak
ing the address. 

John Snyder has been chosen again 
as Sunday school superintendent, with 
O. M. Morefield as assistant. Mrs. 
Frank Miller, one of our faithful 
teachers, has been kept from her class 
for some time because of sickness; 
but we are glad to report that she is 
much improved and we hope can soon 
take up her work again. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

MAYODAN. 
. Our annual Mission Day on the last 
Sunday in May brought us all real 
joy. Bro. H. B. Johnson made the ad
dress at the lovefeast, speaking on our 
work in Africa. For the proper at
mosphere the choir of the Negro Bap
tist Church sang for us. As our offer
ing was for Alaska, the service indi
cated the wide extent of the mission
ary effort of our little Moravian 
church. It was the largest mission
ary contribution in the history of the 
Mayodan congregation, $343.11. Our 
total offering for Alaska tms year 
is over $500. 

The first Sunday of June brought 

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home when it .. pr0-
tected with .turdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
In.taDed. by the Cycloue Erection 
men. &perU at the Work. Let na 
she you an e.timate withont 
obllption. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 
SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC. 

WINSTON-SAUl H'OW'RE CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Mau,er . 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

IF \~ .. 
17~~ 

You're Wondering 

For Golfing! 
For Tennis·! 
For Beach Wear I 
For Spectator Sports! 
For The Country Club! 

"WHAT UNDER 
THE SUN TO 

WEAR"-

For everything smart "un
der-the-sun," come to The 
Ideal's Sportswear Shop, 
to find the coolest, most com
fortable sun togs ... looking 
your best is not a matter of 
a lot of money ... it's merely 
a matter at The Ideal, of 
selecting the correct clothes 
that best suit your taste. 

THE IDEAL 
Where Quality Never Vanes 

" 



us the sacred service of Holy Com
munion. Many of our members are 
still missing the joy of this great 
means of grace. We pray they shall 
soon find it. 

Brother John Kapp, 1941 graduate 
of our Seminary preached for us on 
Trinity Sunday. It helps us all to 
hear a new voice. The pastor and his 
wife visited in Pennsylvania. We were 
happy to be present for the com
mencement at Moravian College. 

We are making every effort to be 
an entirely self-supporting congrega
tion, beginning July 1. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

PINE OHAPEL. 

As the month of June comes to a 
close, our people are happy over the 
completion of the new parsonage and 
are anxiously waiting to see it occu
pied. It will be by the time this ap:
pears in print. 

We were happy to have Bishop J . 
K. Pfohl preach for 'us on Sunday 
night, June 15, when a large congre
gation assembled to hear him speak 
on "The Christian 's Walk." After 
the service, Bishop Pfohl held a con.
ference with the Boards of Elders and 
Trustees, after which the new ' par
sonage was visited and the pastor was 
asked to move in as early as ('on
venient. 

On June 28 a beautiful marriage 
service was performed by the pastor 
when Miss Edna Rae Troutman and 
John Snyder were united in holy. wed
lock. The auditorium had been beau
tifully decorated by Mrs. P. G. Woo
ten, as.sisted by Misses Cleve and 
Fannie Shutt. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

OAK GROVE. 

Our Daily Vacation Bible School, 
under the leadership of Bro. John 
Kapp, was highly successful. We 
wish to thank all the teachers who so 
ably assisted us in this important 
phase of Christian education. rhe 
Bible School closed on Friday the 
20th with a picnic for the children 
and their mothers. 

The annual Church Council was 
held on the 15th. The following were 
elected: Mrs. Kermit Wall, Church 
Council Secretary; Elmer Sell, Robert 
Dean, Roy Hester, Frank Turner, 
Elders; Ernest Caudle, Alvin Snow, 
James Fulp, Burton Whicker, Rob
ert Whicker, Trustees. 
. At the morning service on the 22nd 
the pastor baptized Andra Lee, infant 
daughter of Ray L. and Annie Fulp 
Hester. 

The Joint Boards met at the church 
on the · evening of the 23rd and de
cided to have only two morning ser
vices during the month; the evening 
services to be given to the Fulp con-
gregation. . 

THE WAOllOVlA MORA VlAlf JlJ 11 

On June 28 the Men's Class held 
their annual fish fry on the church 
grounds. A record crowd attended and 
all ate heartily. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

Home prayer meet gs have been Bishop Pfohl. 
held with the E. S. Plylers, the Roy OampbelL-Benjamin Pfohl, infant 
Katz family, the Robert Stephensons. son of Edmund D. and Elizabeth m. 

Mrs. Julian B. Vinson, a member 
of the church died June 4 at Pres-
byterian Hospital. . Funeral services 

PROVIDENOE. were conducted at the church, and 

n. Pfohl Campbell. Born in Washing
ton, D. C., February 2, 1941. Baptized 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, May 
25, 1941 by Bishop Pfohl. 

Our congregation ended the fiscal burial was in Savannah, Ga. Weimer.-Ann Franklin, infant 
daughter of A. Kenneth and I1elen m. 
n. Jeter Weisner. Born in Lexington, 
Ky., September 1, 1940 Baptized 
Home Church June 15, 1941, by the 
Rev. Gordon Spaugh. 

year free of debt and entered the new Two adults and one child were bap
year with hope and enthusiasm. Our tized on Whit-Sunday. They were 
budget includes a half-time pastorate Carolyn Faucett, Henry Hoppe III, 
and we are striving to meet at the and Marjorie Katz. 
same time, our part of the various .ANNIE MAE BROWN. 
needs of our Province. 

Our schedule of services is now as 
follows: Morning services on the sec
ond and fourth Sundays and evening 
services on the first and third Sun
days. 

The Woman's Auxiliary sponsored 
a successful picnic supper at Reynolds 
Park on the evening of the 12th. 

Our regular fifth Sunday Union 
Service was held on the evening of 
the 29th. Members from Marshall 
Baptist, Shiloh and Oak Summit 
Methodist, and Providence Moravian 
composed the congregation. Bro. Joe 
Crews was the speaker. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Sheiry.-Sarah Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of John S. and Emily m. n. 
Mickey Sheiry. Born in Wasbington, 
D. C., March 7, 1941. Baptized in 
Winston-Salem, N. C., May 22, 1941, 
by the Rev. E. T. Mickey and the Rev. 
Gordon ·Spaugh. 

OampbelL-Henry Donald, infant 
son of Edmund D. and Elizabeth m. 
n. Pfohl Campbell. Born in Washing
ton, D. C., February 2, 1941. Baptized 
At St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
Washington, D. C., May 25, 1941, by 

Br~e.-Mary Ann, daughter of 
William A. and Rebecca m. n. Land
quist Brame. Born in Winston-Salem, 
N. C., June 4,1939. Baptized June 29, 
1941, by the Rev. Gordon Spaugh. 

Brame.-William Anderson Brame, 
Jr., infant son of William A. and 
Rebecca m. n. Landquist Brame. Born 
in Winston-Salem, N. C., June 4, 
1941. Baptized June 29, 1941, by the 
Rev. Gordon Spaugh. 

JIa.rtiD.-Martha Ann, the infant 
daughter of Bro. and Sr. I. E. Mar
tin, n. e. Harper, baptized in New 
Philadelphia Church on Sunday, June 

The church property is now equip-
ped ,vith a well. We wish to thank ~rr, ==========================~;\ 
Bro. Ruben Clayton for this service. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

CHARLOTTE. 

The months of May and June were 
uneventful for the most part at the 
little Church on the Lane. An out
standing honor was conferred on the 
Rev. Herbert Spaugh, pastor, when 
he was asked to be the Seminary visi
tor from the South at Bethlehem this 
year. 

After several days at Bethlehem in 
May, he returned in June with Mrs. 
Spaugh for the 25th reunion of his 
class at the Moravian College. 

. While he was away, Lieut. P. Wes
ley Pare, chaplain at the Charlotte 
Air Base, was the speaker on Trinity 
Sunday. During his absence in May, 
special speakers from the Moravian 
Provincial Board in Salem were visi: 
tors. They included H. A. PfoW, R. 
A. McCuiston, Ellis Ashburn, and 
Edwin L. Stockton. 

On Loyalty Sunday, observed May 
25, new members of the Veatry were 
elected, including L. B. Vaughn, E. B. 
Vo burgh, J. R. Simpson, elders; J. 
D. Ti1lotson, Ray Kimel, Fred Fisch
rupp, trustees. 

Plans for the union of the Mora
"ian Guild and the Women's Aux
iliary of the church were perfected at 
the May meeting, and officers were 
elected. ThE)y are Mrs. E. B. V os
bW'gh, president; Mrs. L. B. Vaughn, 
Jr., vice president; Mrs. Berryman 
Jones, recording secretary; Mrs. Wil
liam Faulkner, corresponding secre
tary. Officers of the two groups will 
be elected at later meetings. 

HOME 

On STANDARD'S 
Direct Reduction 

Plan 
On some loans the low interest rate is Qffset by 
the amount of the various fees charged. What 
you want to know is what your TOTAL loan cost 
will be. Because our total loan costs are low; be
cause our length of term may be suited to your 
needs; because we make every effort to help you 
in a friendly yet strictly business-like way - it 
will pay you to investigate our loan plan now. 

• Building -. Buying - • Remodeling 
• Repairing - • Refinancing 

-Be Wise-"Standardize"-
5 To 15 Years 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 

236 N. Main St. 
Phone 9634 

E. L. PFOm., 
Sec.-Treas. 
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G. Home Ohurch Daily Vacstion Bible SPoof G-==============~ 22 1941, by the Rev. Howard 

Foltz. 
Hylton.-Barbara Anne, daughter 

of William V. and Mary Katherine 
Hylton m. n. Blum, born July 2, 
1938, and baptized in the Ardmore 

School................. ... .. 1~ ·.0609 un- r D'al 20653-
From Rural Hall ..... . .. .... .. .. ~ - 1 -

hu:rch on June 29, 1941, hy the Rev. 
1::o"a1' A. Holton. Sponsors: Mrs. 
~faude Peterson and Miss Lelia Idol. 

Hylton.-William Valentine the 3rd, 
infant son of William V. and Mary 
K. Hylton m. n. Blum, born February 
17 1941, and baptized in Ardmore 

hm'ch on June 29, 1941, by tJie Rev. 
Edaar A. Bolton. Sponsors: Mrs. 
::\faude Peterson and Miss Lelia Idol. 

DEATHS, 
Bennett.-~frs. Lillie Pleasant, died 

M~'ch 14, 1941. Funeral and inter
ment in BaJ timore, Md. 

Leibert.-William J., died June 24, 
19-1l, in t. Petersburg, Fla. Funeral 
tonducted by Bishop Pfohl, the Rev. 
George Crist, and the Rev. Gordon 

paugh. Interment in the Moravian 
Graveyard, Winston-Salem, N: C. 

$ 24.37 
Walter BourqUin Salary: 
Pre\' iously Acknowledged ....... $1,100.00 
From Home Ohurch. ... .. ... . ... 400.00 
Woman 's Missionary Society Home 

Church ... . .....• ...... . . . . 50.00 

$1,550.00 
x"or Support of "Xative EVBngelist, 

Bilwns Karma School: 
Oh.risL Ohurch, Woman' s Auxiliary$ 80.00 
~'und for Purchasing Books for Bil· 

was Karma School: . 
Mizpah, R.ural Hall, King Mi.· 

sionary Society ............ . $ 25.00 
For Support of Andrew Carr, 

Alaskan Orphan: 
InL. Dept. 'l'rinity Ohurch . .. . .. $ 11.00 
For Education of Ministers Daugh. 

ters: 
From Rural HaU ......... . .. .. $ 7.00 
Foreign Missions: 
Previously Acknowledged . ...•. . $ 
From Bethania Oongregation .... . 
j,'rom Pine Ch.aepl . . .. .. . . . . .. . 
From Fulp .................... . 
From Friedberg .... . ..... .. .. . . 
Frc'm Mount Airy ... ..•.. .. . .. 
From Immanuel ...... . ........ . 
l''rom Charlotte .......... .. • ... 
From :Fr iedland ......... ... ... . 
From Mizpah .......... . ..•. . . . . 
Prom Providence . ............. . 
From Greensboro ............. . 
~om Tr!ni~y .... .... . .... . .... . 
.Exom FatrVle\\ ........ ....... . . 

274.93 
10.00 
10.00 

1.00 
3:53 

10.00 
5.00 

15.00 
12.50 

6.00 
2.00 
4.00 
5.00 

50.00 

• 408.96 
Labrador Missions: 
A friend of Province ...•........ $ 
For Support of Leo Miller: 
From Bethani& .. ....•.......... $ 
For Support of Helper Mike, 

Nicaraeu& Hospital: 
Previously Aek:nowledged ...... .. $ 
From Home Church .. ..... ..... . 

5.00 

50.00 

115.00 
43.40 

Bodenheimer.-E. F. member of . 
. '. Towards Support of N Icaragna 

, 158.40 

Bethe da congregation, dIed wednes- I Hospital: 
From Miss Eliz&beth. Leinb&eh .. $ day the 18th, flmeral conducted from Nica,:ag'iIa Missions: 

h m and New Philadelphia Church PreVlous}y Acknowledged .....• . $ o e From Home Ohurch ........... . 
on June 20, 1941, by the pastor and I , , 

Bro. E. A. Holton. Burial in New For Snpport of Herm&n Nicolai: 
Previously Acknowledged ...•.... $ 

Philadelphia graveyard. Baby Mission Band Home Ohureh . . 

Sp&ugb.-Walter Lewis, son of 
Lewis E. and Mary Johnson Spaugh, 
born July 8, 1896, near Friedberg, 
(lIed June 28, 1941. Funeral ervice 
June 29, 1.941, by the Rev. John W. 
Fulton, the Rev. E. A. lIolton and 
the Rev. D. L. Rights. Interment in 
Friedberg graveyard. 

, 
Education of Ricardo, Native Evange

lists School, Nieazagua: 
Previously Acknowledged .. ..••. . $ 
From Paul Kinnamon ... ... . . ... . 

ill 

For Salary of Rev. J. M. Coleman, 
Nicaragua: 

$ 

Shore.-Jobn J., son of William Pre'l'iously Ackn<>wledged ....... $ 
Prom Friedberg . .. ... . ........ . 

5 .00 

35.86 
31.20 

67.06 

45.00 
75 .00 

120.00 

63.50 

64.81 
7.07 

---
Reti red llissionaries: 

Paint 
can save you mone,l 

DON'T be fooled by cheap bOUle 
paints! Use Sun-Proof-fa. 

mous for 15 years for paiotiac .. 

faction and economy. 
Here are the facts: Sun.Proof • 

specially made to raiat the ICdoa of 
sun, wind, rain and IIDOWI It .... 
2~ times loDpl' dwl chap painu. 

It coven 25~ more surface. Yet .. 
coat is surpriainaiY low. Come ill C0-

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
. Wallpaper 

Varnishes, Oils 
. Shellac 

Glass for Every 
Purpose 

219 N. Main St, Phonl 8340 
Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 

Products Agene,-
...............••................... 

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAffi AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 

C 0 A L 
STOKER COAL 

If you eet be.t relUlt. from your 
heatiolr plaot you mu.t u" the rilrbt 
roaL Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOK.ER co.l meu. 
he.tine •• \'id.ctlon .t millimum COllt. 

FURNACE COAL 
For the"home or om ..... here your fur· 
n.ce i. not equipped with .toker .... 
bave ... hl t ... e believe from ,ean of 
.tndy • SPEOIAL FURNAOE OOAL 
tb.t ... ilI eive you 100'" "ti" •• tlon. 

COOKING &I GRATE 
COAL 

BLUE GEM bs no competition-.... 
have ~old it for man, yean aud c.n 
recommend BLUE GE'M OOAL to hold 
a steady tire for cookiDlr and make 
tbe old grate a warm friend III your 
bome or olllce. Thro ... in • few lump. 
of BLUE \lEM OOAL aud eet ...... , . 
bsck even in tbe coldeat winter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICB 

DIAL 7168 
chor and Lisetta Walk Schor, born 

February 10, 1851, near Friedberg, 
died June 28, 1941. Funeral crvice 
June 29, 1941, by the Rev. John W. 
Fulton, Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, tbe 
Rey. E. A. Holton and the Rev. H. 
B. Johnson. Internlent In Friedberg 

Predou-ly Acknowledged ..... . . $1,615.43 
'From Immanuel ............ . " .. 35.00 ,~ __________________________ ..;.. ____ , 
From Lenks \·ille. .. ......... .... 3.00 
}'rem Home Ohur ch .......... . . 1,261.-83 

graveyard. 

Kemer.-Mrs. Flc;>ra Florine, wife 
of Gid F. Kerner, on June 18, 1941, 
at the aO'e of 85 year . Funeral con
ducted by Dr. Wal er H. Allen. In

Frem Hopewell ................ LUO 

$2,916.26 
For Xew Boys' Dormitory, Alaska: 
From Home Ohurch ... ......... $ 18.60 
For Solary of Rev. Douglas 

ehnttscbneider : 
From Mnyodan ................ ~ 520.-12 
For alnry o[ Mrs. F. 'l\ Schwalbe: 
From Chri t Church . ....... .. .. 807.50 
For Salnry of Dr. A. D . Tbaeler: 
From Immanuel ............... . $ 50.00 
From Kern er ~ille ...... . .. . ... 150.00 

terment in the Kemer vill ~foravian pFor . nl"lry 
0(\ Rkne 'l'. HI darl'led: Trodabl: ~ 80000 r ev, ous y • c· ow e g . . . . . . ... . 

$ 200.00 

graveyard. 

Kemer.-Cla~-ton Liebert, at Salem, 
Virginia on July 2, 1941, aged 72 
yea rs. Funeral in tbe Kernersville 
Church by Dr. Wal er H. Allen. Inter· 
ment in the Kerner ville Moravian 
graveyard. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR .TUNE. 
.\l. s ka Mi ~ion _ : 
PrHiously Acknowledged ....... ill 
From Immanuel .. . . ........... . 
From Mizpa..h. Auxiliary ........•• 
From Home Cburch ........... . 

Alaska Orphanage: 
Prt'nously A.cknowled-"'!d 

$ 

....... $ 

72.46 
10.00 
10.00 
81.20 

128.66 

6 .68 

Frr-m Cn l~ary ..... . . ... ... ..... 80.00 

$ 880.00 
Moravinn College and Theologieal 

emina.rs: 
Pre\' iously Acknowledged . ... ... $1.670.60 
From Houston.i!Je ... . .......... 1.00 
From Bethania .. ...... . . .... . . . 10.00 
From Mount Airy ......... .. . . 20.00 
From Fulp ....... ......... . .. .. 1.00 
From Friedberg . . ... .. . .. .. ... . 3.54 
From Immanuel .. .. . ..... ...... 20.00 
FTom Pine Chapel . . .. . ...... ... 10.00 
From Oharlotte ...... ...... .. .. 15.00 
From Friedland . ... .. . . . . ..... . 20.00 
From Olemmons .. .. .......•. .. 20.00 
From Greensboro ............. . 12.50 
From Pro\'idence .. . . . . . ... ..... 10.00 
From Mizpab .... .. .. . ........ 10.00 
From Hopewell . .. . ... . .. . .. .... 8.00 
From Trinity . .. ... .... .. . . ... . 15.00 
From Fairview ........ .. . . .... . 25.00 

'1,866.64 
E . L. STOCK.TON, Treasurer . 

LET'S PREPARE FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

Nowhere else in the world today 
do so many people still have the 
chance and the means to buy 
such aids to better living as the 
electric .range, the . electric re
frigerator, and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
now available. It's hard to real
Ize that".All Three" can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten yeal's ago. 

Duke Power Company 
PHONE 7161 
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Entered as Second 01 .. 1 matter in the 
Post Office at Winston-Salem, N. O. Aceep
bnce tor mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in aeetion 1108, Act of October 
8. 1917, .a'l\,thorized Anmst 23, 19.18. I 
Remittances for subscriptions and advertia· I 

ing. together with noti6cation of change of 
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ravian, Box 115, Salem Station, Winston
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)laterial for publication should he se'at to 
the Editor. Box 24. Kerner sville, N. O. 

AS WE SEE IT 
Official Announcements ca1l atten

tion to the Tri-ennial Synod, date 
November 18. 

Also announced is the call of Bro. 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., AUGUST, 1941. Au 

John H. Kapp to the pa torate of New Dormitory For Salem College Given by Mrs. Henry Alvah Strong. 
Mt. Bethel and Willow Hill. ====~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;::;:;;;;~~~;;~~~===F============== 

EDITORIALS 
Member s will be pleased to . review ----___________ _ 

the list of n ll mes of young men who MRS. STRONG GIVES ANOTHER 
have volunteered for service . in the BUILDING TO SALEM COLLEGE. 
ministry, found also in OffiCIal An-

nouncements. On August 8, at 4 :30 p. m., ground 
was broken for what will be the twen-

The travelog "From the Atlantic ty-fu'st building on the campus of 
to the Blue Ridge" is the' forerunner Salem Academy and College. It all 
of other accounts of traveling minis- happened very suddenly. Mrs. Henry 
ter s expected to appear in ' these col- Alvah Strong, also known as Mrs. 
llmns_ Our ministers go places and Hattie M. Strong, of Washington, 
see things, and are willing to; share. 'D. C., founder of the Hattie M. Strong 
their experiences with oth~rs. FOlindation and of numerous other 

In the Calvary report is the ac
count of thE: twenty-1llth anniversary 
celebration for Dr. and Mrs. Schwar
ze, to which the Wachovia Moravian 
joins hearty congratnlations. 

Unknown to eath other, two edi
torial writers commented on Mrs. 
Strong's recent gift to Salem College, 
and although there is some slight 

, duplication in the editorials, we are 
surc that .Mrs. Strong is entitled to 
both. 

charities, became interested in Salem 
College, and gave the sum of ten 
thousand dollars to the endowment 
fund. She came here on a visit, and 
shortly thereafter gave the money for 
the beautiful new dining room, or re
fectory, which cos.t around eighty 
thou and dollars and will be ready for 
use with the opening of school in 
Septem~er. 

Mrs. Strong .spent Easter in Salem. 
She tayed for. commencement, then 
on into the summer. She> decided to 
make. Winston-Salem her home, and 
united with the Home Church. Then 

Th ' . ht b II d an Alaskan came the ' announcement of her gift IS mIg e ca e . 
number, as considerabl El space is de- of a much needed new dormitory for 
vot ed to our mission there, with a Salem College, which will be seventy
letter from Miss Dills and excerpts fi:-e by f~rty-five fe:t, three stories 
fr ' "B . f H' t f Beth 1 " hIgh and III the archltectural style of om a rle IS ory 0 e , 

. b th R F D b t ' all the other Salem structures. The WrItten y e ev. . re er . 

first floor will be dcvoted to an apart
ment which Mrs. Strong will occupy 
at her convenience, and the remain
ing two floors will house forty college 
student . The building will be the 
property of S alem Collegc, and , Mrs. 
Strong's resident po.rtion terminates 
at her wish or at the end of her life. 
Mrs. Strong has gone for what may 
be several months of medical care, 
and wantcd to see the ground brokcn 
for this new building before her de
parture/ hence the rather hurried ar
rangements for the ceremony, all of 
which was completed before the gen
eral pu'blic knew anything about it. 

The Moravian Church as wcll as 
Salem College is greatly indebted to 
Mrs. Strong for this third generous 
gift, and hopes she ~ill continue to 
enjoy and profit from her resilience in 
her mid t. We trust the medica I trca t
ment she has gone to seek will re
sult in greatly improved health and 
trength for her. It is expected that 

the new dormitory will be ready fo], 
occupancy by the end of the year, 01' 

shortly thereafter. 

A PLEASANT SURPRISE. 
On Friday, August 8, at 4 :30 in 

the afternoon, there was a memoraule 
surprise party on Salem College cam
pus. 

Summoned on short notice there 
appeared trustees, officers and facul-

ty of the college, and a few other 
friends, a small company as may be 
expected in mid-summcr when many 
are away. 

The rea on for this convocation was 
the sudden announccment of a 
ground-breaking cerempny to be!l'in 
the erection of a .new dormitory, the 
unsolicited gift of a generous friend 
of the college, Mrs. Henry Alvah 
Strong. 

It was a happy party indeed. The 
gift, magnificent in itself, was all 
the more pleasing, coming as a pleas
ant surprise. 

President Rondthaler read a paper 
touching upon the hi toric site, the 
carefully prepared architectural plans, 
the designation of the building for 
the needed dormitory addition, and 
the 2Taciou act of the donor in fore
casting the need and making its real
ization possible. 

Bi hop Pfohl offered prayer, ,vith 
utterance of gratitude to God for 
Ris mercy, and petition for divine 
blcssing upon the institution thus 
favored and upon the loyal bcnefac
tress. 

With new tools the officers and trus
tees of the colle -- !'roke ground, as
sisted by ~Ir~ . ~ . . ""5' 

In the happy company assembled, 
none was happier than Mrs. Strong', 
who looks forward to sC!l,ing not only 
a dormitory, but a reserved portion 

j 
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of the buildnig to be her residence 
here among those who love and honor 
her. 

Vivat aeademia! Vivat Domina 
trong! 

D. L. R. 

GOOD NEWS. 

The report of the Church Aid and 
Exten ion Board for the year which 
ende.d June 30 was welcome and en
couraO'ing news. This report shows 
that every church in the Province 
paid it pledge in full for a record 
of one hundred per cent. A total of 
S.'23 272.05 was collected during the 
year and with all bills paid there 
\Va a balanc.e of $65.06 in the treas
ury. Thi was a small balance to be 
ure, but a balance nevertheless. 

Even more cncouraging than the 
aboye financial news was the r eport 
that for the year beginning July 1 
three additional churches had pledged 
themselves to pay their pastor's sal
ary (in one instance the proportion
ate part of it) in full and are thu 
a sum ina- the status of self- upport
ing churche. These c.hurche are: 

harlotte, Mayodan and Providence. 
We OffCl· to them our sincere congrat
ulation . In addition to the above, 
ten other congregations increa~ed sub-
tantia]])" their pledge to the support 

of thi work. 
The work of this Board is an ind~

cation of the spirit of growth and dE
velopmcnt which characterized the life 
of our Province. Perhaps the day is 
not far distant whcn new fields of 
home mi sion work may be entered 
by our denomination. 

G. G. H. 

TEKPEST IN A COFFEE POT. 

It is not often that a controversy 
finds its way into the columns of the 
Wachovia Moravian, and when it does, 
it is sure to be in good Moravian 
style, frank, considerate and con
structive. 

Opinions expressed on customs, 
printed in the last two issues, show 
how different views may be presented 
with wholesome tolerance. It would 
be ~ad, indeed, if we ran on a dead 
level without differences, and sadder 
if differences of opinion were &UP

pressed. 
It is not blld to re-think customs, 

for as the tl tempest in a coffee pot" 
revealed, useful customs will be 
brought into clearer light, and per
bap more effectively observed, while 
the worn out customs may be better 
viewed with respect to their approach
ing destination as. museum pieces. 

A question arises that has thus far 
not found co=ent: What customs, 
if any, are taking shape today' " 

Custom is a habitual way of ac
tion. -Church customs are habits in 
aw-rregate. The spirit of our fore-
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fathers was clothed in form~ of ac
tion, many of them beautiful and 
durable. What are we wearing today 
that is of new creation' .Are we find
ing any new forms of expression that 
will be pleasing, serviceable and in-
piring, to serve ourselves and pos

sibly to he handed along to the gen
eration to follow' 

D. L. R. 

WORLD-WIDE COJlD[(JNlON 
SUNDAY. 

men were digging with care, for there 
were layers of debris below the house 
level. The lowest stratum, indeed; 
revealed that the first structure erect
ed there had been a monastery, and 
the part adjoining the mission chap
el showed signs of having been used 
by the monks in making hats of felt, 
and possibly this accounts for the 
name "Felter's Lane," which in 
time became Fetter Lane. 

But now our old friend is gone, 
and we join with our English breth-

to Alaska for a few days with us 
and let you all really see it as we 
see it, for no human could put on pa
per just how Alaska looks, and how 
we feel about it, especially here at 
the Orphanage. 

La t year the first Sunday in Oc- ren in the loss. We haye lost something 
tober was designated as "World- too. Such buildings cannot be rebuilt. 
Wide Co=union Sunday, " and near- Let us hope that a new building 
ly aU of our churches in the South- will rise, strong and unmolested by 
ern Province observed it as such. the havoc of war; that although the 
There was definite value in the old friend is gone, a new day will 
thouo-ht that Christians throughout surely come bringing international 
the world were uniting on the same good will grounded in an unfailing 

This whole country has certainly 
taken on her su'mmer clothing, and 
no artist could paint it. We have 
our lovely birch trees, and alder 
along the river, -and of cour~ our 
spruce or Alaskan cedar takes on a 
new su=er costume. Then come 
our Salmon berries and Blue berries " 
in f ull bloom, with the little butter
cups peeking through, determined 
that their sweet little faces shall not 
be hidden. Fire weeds, blue bells, 
wild roses, iris, dai$es, sweet peas, 
and many others whose names I 
haven't learned, join with the tall 
grass around the buildings to make 
our surroundings beautiful. When I 
look out over the Tundra and see all 
these lovely things and see what God 
has done for us in the way of beauty 
to make us happy, I feel so small in 
His sight. Last, but not least by any 
mean ,are the mosquitoes, which 
come in droves. We sometimes won
der why they must be here to molest 
us, but then after all we must not 
expect everything to be perfect. 

day in their appearance before the Christ. 
Lord's Table. D.L. R. 

The uggestion has gone forth that 
the ame "thing be done again this 
~-ear, and October 5th will be another 
"World-Wide Co=union Sunday." 

We M:oravians, who have a world
wide unity, and are particularly con
cious of our international fellowship, 

should be among the fir~t to express 
our willingness to co-operate in such 
a movement. 

So let us begin now to make plans 
toward gathering all our people to
gether for the Holy Co=union on 
October 5. It will unite us with fel-
low Christians all o.ver the world, and 
incidentally serve as an excellent ral-
ly to give impetus to our fall and 
winter work. 

Remember the date: October 5-
World-Wide Communion Snnlia.y. 

FETTER LANE. 

With the news that comes to us of 
the destruction of our Fetter Lane 
Chapel in London, we feel that we 
have lo~t an old and cherished friend. 

Reports state that incendiary bombs 
fell on areas nearby and fire spread 
that swept the church offices and 
chapel, damaging them beyond re
pair. 

The visitor to F etter Lane found 
himself in a Dickensonian atmosphere. 
There were the high desks and the 
high chairs in the office, the stove fed 
with coals, and other time honored 
furnishings. The chapel, which must 
have changed little since the ancient 
convocation of great spirits, Zinzen
dorf, the Wesleys, Boehler, Spangen
berg and their contemporaries, 
brought reminiscence of the stirring 
spiritual forces that were felt in such 
modest surroundings. 

Attentive brethren in the office 
would conduct the visitor to a win
dow overlooking a lot adjoining. 
There a building had been removed, 
and workmen were slowly excavating, 
possibly for a new structure. The 

LETTERS 
FROM OUR MISSIONARY NURSE 

IN ALASKA. 
The Orphanage. 

Bethel, Alaska, 
June 18, 1941. 

Dear Bro. Allen: I wish I might 
transport you and your congregation 

At this time the fish (King Sal
mon) are running beautifully and 

OVER $300,000.00 

At the Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees of the 
Larger Life Foundation on Aril 1, 1941, it was reported that 
the Larger Life Foundation has paid over $300,000.00 in in
terest to the various beneficiaries since the establishment of 
this fund in. 1920. 

Our every effort is being directed. toward the completion 
of the fund in the amount of $750;000.00, and the interest on 
the capital is proving of invaluable Assistance to the Mo
ravian Church. 

MORAVIAN 

LARGER LIFE 

FOUNDATION 

Dr. E. S. HAGEN, Advocate, 
General Sutter Hote~ 

Lititz, Pa. Dr. C. E. CLEWELL, Chairman 
3400 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 



sometimes the boys bring in as many 
as fifty, of course caught in a net 
over night. The average weigh 25 
to 30 pounds. I believe the largest 
caught weighed forty pounds. All 
hands are busy canning our winter's 
supply as we have thirty little hun
gry mouths to feed, and it takes lots 
of fish to feed them for seven months. 
Of course one of our 25-pounders 
will make them a dinn.er. We have 
a floating barge and tables at the 
slough back of the Orphanage which 
makes it more convenient to clean 
and dress them (even though we lose 
a knife each time) as the boat with 
the fish can be brought to the barge 
and all refuse discarded. 

I shall never forget "Little Boy," 
as the children call our Orphanage 
baby, when he came in with a two 
pound white fish he had caught with 
a pin hook. Grinning all over, he said: 
"Miss Dills, do you want him'" 
His grin was even bigger when I 
gave him some candy for it. 

I still seem to be in a trance. I 
cannot for the life of me awake to 
the fact that I'm in Alaska and in 
the work that I have always wanted, 
but never expected to have the op
portunity of doing. I'm still afraid 
I will awaken and find it only a dream. 
Each day · I see something more in
teresting and lovable in these chil
drcn, and when I look around and 
see what has been accomplished in a 
year with some of them, I feel more 
and more that God is with us. 

When Mary and Fred Otto (Mar
tha and Fritzie to us, "Little Boy" 
to most of the children) who ·came 
to us February 14, they were almost 
starved to death, and could hardly 
eat. Their little bodies frail and lit
tle hand!i were like bird claws. We 
put them on Cod Liver Oil, twice. dai-
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ly, special morning milk which con
tains C. L. 0.; and wheat germ with 
their cereal, a donation by Miss Ap
penfeldt. This brought them out of 
the kinks, and they are looking fine 
now, each having gained about eight 
pounds. You see, no one wants them 
after their parents are gone until 
they are big enough to work; then 
everyone seems to claim them as rel~ 
atives. 

three things toward avoiding this 
shortage of $10,950.00. 

FIRST, each member can become 
definitely informed and interested 
l,lbout these budgets. We have the 
co t of each station, missionary and 
helper and your pastor can get these 
figures for you from Brother Stock
ton's office. 

SECOND, we are asking each pa
tron, group, or congregation now sup
porting a missionary or helper, to 
add 10% of such sauny to apply on 
the general or "over-head" expenses 
of the missions. When we think of 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
By The Provincial Elders' Conference. 

The Board of Provincial Elders, in 
accOl'dance with instruction contaiu-
ed in Section 5 of the Constitution of 
the Southern Province, hereby calls 
for the convening of the regular Tri
ennial Synod of the Southern Pro
vince beginning Tuesday 18, at 10 :00 
a. m., in the Rondthaler llemorial 
Building of the Home Church, Win-
ton-Salem, N. C. 

For the benefit of the official boards 

We were all happy to have the boat 
come in with some fresh fruit and 
vegetables. Captain Carlsen and 
Mr. Armstrong, the Purser, always 
bring the children fruit and vegeta
bles. We were very fortunate to have the expenses of each station, travel
Capt. Carlsen up with us for the in" expenses and getting our mis
night when the" Moravian" came up : sionaries to and from the field, sup
with our freight. plies, furloughs, sickness, etc., etc., 

of the Churches who will necessarily 
he responsible for the election and 
qualification of delegates we are giv 
ing with our call for the Synod, the 
first three sections of the Rules and 
Regulations which deal with Provin 
cial Synods. Notified thus far in ad 
vance no Church should fail to make 

Our Bazaar was a success, sold out 
almost before the opening. The mon
ey we make from the Bazaar goes 
for something we could not have oth
erwise, and need badly. This year 
we are using it for new dining tables 
and benches for the children's dining 

we can readily understand that the 
b?clget includes many other items 
be ide salaries of missionaries and 
helpers. 

ample provision for the Synod of 
THIRD, many missionaries and 1941. 

native helpers are not provided for. 
In Alaska there are at least six mis-

Rules and Regulations 
of the 

room, and we hope to have enough sionaries and several helpers without lIoravia.u. Church in America, 
for flooring, as we need that badly patrons, and in Nicaragua - Honduras Southern Province. 
too. five missionaries and about 30 help- I. Provincial Synods 

I shall write you again this year ers are available for individuals, 1 Th I Pr ' . I S d . e regu ar ovmCla yno s 
sometime. Where the time goes I clas es, or churches at home to SUP- I f th..... . Ch h' Am . o e iuoraV1llll urc m erlca 
cannot tell, but it seems to go faster port. Your pastor can supply yo.u Southern Province, shall ' meet stated 
than in the States. I cannot belie.ve with names and amounts of theu I th . . . y every ree years,. 
it has been almost a year since I salaries. Remember, each additIOnal 
first sighted the Orphanage, turning one cared for takes care of that mucch 2. Special ,synods may be called in 
my face upward toward Heaven, in the uncovered part of the budget, the interval by the Provincial Elders 
thanking God for my safe journey $10,950.00. Conference or upon a written request 

and the opportunl'ty of servin!! Him of fifty or more communicant mem - Let each church and society and 
in this way. I shall never forget how individual member do something in bel'S. 

I felt when I first sighted the Or- addition to what we have been doing 3. Each Synod when convened shal 
for missions' and we will go a long be opened by the President of the 
way toward doing this glorious task existing Provincial Elders' Confer 
our Lord has put into our hands. ence. After appropriate exercises 
Secure further information . from the Synod shall proceed to its regular 
your pastor or Brother Stockton's organization. 

phanage; it is something one cannot 
explain. All the Staff and children 
came down to the river to greet me. 

Please keep us.in your prayers. 
Sincerely, 

ANN DILLS, R. N. office. Together, let us pray and do n. lIembers of Provincial Synods. 
something additional, to make this a The following shall be members of 

OUR NEW MISSION EFFORT 
year of real advance in our missions. _the Provincial Synods: 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 1. Members of the existing Provin 

In the past year there has been a 
very perceptible and most gratify
ing increase in mission interest in 
our Province. Our ministers and 
congregations have expressed the de
s.ire to know more of the needs of 
the particular mission fields in the 
care of the Moravian church in Amer
ica in order that they may do. more 
to advance the work. 

Accordingly, the directors of our 
Foreign Missionary Society have se
cured from the Society for Propa
gating the Gospel, in Bethlehem, Pa., 
budgets for the COullng year, begin
ning September 1, 1941, covering both 
Alaska and Nicaragua Honduras. 
From these we submit for our read
ers some important items. 

For Alaska, the budget, including 
all stations; salaries, the orphanage 
and the boat, is $36,000.00. This in-

cial Elders' Conference. 
2. Bishops residing in the Southern 

eludes the erection of a necessary BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. Province whether' in active service or 
new mission house. 

The budget for Nicaragua-Hondur
as, including the Hospital, totals $26,-
400.00. 

Needles!i to say, both budgets are 
figured very closely and . the salaries 
of our missionaries are still below 
par. Even so, the hard fact we must 
reckon with is that, over and above 
all estimated receipts toward these 
budgets and the income of the So
ciety for Propagating the Gospel that 
is available, there will be needed $10,-
950.00 to balance the budgets. 

What can we do· to avert this pros
pective mission deficiH We must 
earnestly see to it, in our congrega
tions, North and South, that there 
will be no defieit. Just here is where 
the new mission interest of our Pro
vince should be applied. We can do 

Drove to Rural Hall on July 6, but 
found there was a misunderstanding 
about who should conduct the service, 
therefore continued to Mount Airy, 
taking part in the service at Centen
ary Methodist Church. 

no~. 

3. All ordained brethren who are in 
the active service in the Province and 
lay preachers who are in full charge 
of organized congregations. 

Baptized Elizabeth Rebecca Brock- It,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
well on the 11th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Talbert. 

Preached at Bethania on the 13th, 
and on the 16th led the Home Church 
prayer meeting. Assisted at the fu
neral of Charles j. Pegram at Fair
view on the 19th. 

On July 20th c~lDducted the morn
ing service at Rural Hall and the 
evening service at Bethabara. 

On July 27th preached at Bethania 
and Advent. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON·SALEM . N. C. 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

PRINTINIJ 
LITHO ;RAPHINO 

RULlNU ANJJ . BINDlNO. 

OLDJ<;ST LITHOURAPllERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 
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4. :Members of the exi ting Finan
cial Board. 

5. The Treasurer of the Financial 
Board. 

6. The Archivist of the Province. 
7. The delegate of the several Con

O"regation in the Province. 
m. Representations at Synods. 
1. Every regularly organized con

!!1.·eo-ation shall be entitled to at least 
one delegate provided there are thirty 
(30) communicant members. 

2. Each congregation hall be en
titl d to one delegate for eyery sev
enty-five (75) communicant members 
who~e church contribution haye been 
paid for the preceding fiscal year, 
proyidcd the following requil."ements 
arc annually fulfilled: 

3. The payment of the pa tor's 
alary, uch alary to be agreed 

U])Ol1 by the Committee of the 
cOll!ITegation and the Provincial 
Elders' Conference. 
b. The payment of its current 
expenses. 
c. The taking up annually of all 
(:ollention required by ynorl, 
the Board of Elder- o~· Commit
tee being re ponsible for taking 
up the e collections. 
d. The payment of its quota and 
contribution toward Provincial 
expenses as fixed by Synod or 
tbe Financial Board: 

3. The repre entation of congrega
tion hall be further determined by 
an esamination of their annual re
ports to the Provincial Elders' Con
ference, who as the Committee on 
Credentials is authorized to act. 

4. AJI the members of a congrega
tion who are of age and entitled to 
vote in elections having reference to 
the a.fi'airs of their own congregations 
hall have the privilege of voting for 

delegates. 

5. The delegates must be full com
municant members whose church con
tributions for the pre eding yem: 
have been paid. 

6. A majority of the votes cast is 
ne e sary to decide the election, which 
is to be held by ballot. 

7. . hould there be a tie between 
tht: c':-mil idate a new election shall be 
held'. 

tion ha been ordered by tbe Confer
ence and will take place on SUllday 
Hening, August 31, in Bethania: 
Bishop Pfohl bein"" in charge of the 
ceremony. 

Bro. Kapp is to be assisted in hi 
work by Misses Dai y Thrift and :M:il
burn, two experienced church work
er and Bible teachers who will occu
py the econd floor apartment in the 
Mis ion House, and will be under Bro. 
Kapp direction. In addjtion to work 
in the Bible School and Young 'Peo
ple'S Societie, they will also "i it 
widely in the home of the !lon!!1.·e""a
tion and community. Such advanced 
tep ha long been contemplated and 

is part of the plan which wa in vil'w 
when the mission house wa- bruIt. 

The yOUllg brethren, James Cahin 
Hughes of New Philadelphia, and 
Claude Truett Chadwick of Bethania 
Con:;regations have been given the 
endor ement of the Pro\'incial Board 
a mini terial tudents and have been 
grantcd scholarships by the College 
and Seminary in Bethlehem. Bro. 
John Walker of Grace Church, ].<[OUllt 
Airy, has been !riven permission to 
resume his studies in September. In 
addition to these three, our pre ent 
ministerial group is composed of Rich
ard Amos of Fries Memorial, Con
way Pruett of Grace Church, MOUllt 
Airy, Joseph Gray of New Philadel
phia, Eo-bert Lineback Ardmore, El
Ii Bullins of 1Ilayodan, Henry Lew
i- of Calvary and I. Howard Chad
wick of Bethania. 

The following encouraging and 

cheering greeting was received a few 

days ago by the Provincial Elders' 

Conference: 

M'ontmorail, Switzedand, 
JUlle 10, 1941. 

"Dear Brethren: 

VVe are assembled for a conference 
of the Moravian Congregations in 
Switzerland. Weare thinkincr of and 
praying for you, for th.~ Unity, and 
send you hearty greetings in these 
hard times. May God bless you in 
your work and in your congregations . 

Yours in Christ." 

The card is signed by even teen 

. Alternatf'S nrp ~o be elected 
a 'C'Ql'dinO" to the snn .e rule that ap
plil' to delegates. 

9. The delegates must be furnished 
\~'ith the nece ary credential . 

PrO"incial Elder ' Conference an
nounc<' the nppointment of Bro. John 
H. Kapp to the pastorate of Mount 
Bethel anu Willow Hill hurches ef
{ecti"e Augu t 1. Bro. Kapp complet
ed hi s even years of training at our 
ColIe""e and Seminary in JUlle, hav
in.,. made a high scholarship rating 
and bein'" awarded the John David 
Bi hop Memorial Prize. His ordina-

member of the Conference whose 
greetings and good wishe we recip
rocate. VV e rejoice for another evi
dence of love for the nity and we 
a k our churches in Switzerland, and 
in othel' lands across the sea, the 
o-racious protection and aid of OUI' 
Lord in the e difficult tinle . He ha 
pre erved the Unity in other days of 
sore trial. He will not forsake us now. 
We find encouragement in the words 
of our Lord, "In the world ye shall 
have tribulation j but be of good cheer, 
I have overcome the world. " 

FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE 
BLUE .RIDGE 

By The Rev. Douglas L. Rights 

This will be a smail tale of vaca- indication of numerical strength of 

tion travel beside what we may cx- the early settlers from Scotland. I 
pect from the brethren Bruner and remember traveling once a road in an 
Brewer when they return from .Alas- adjoining county; at every home 
ka, and yet like the small college where I stopped to ask for inform a
lauded by Daniel Web ter, it has some tion along a ten mile stretch, the fam-
appeal. i1y name began with "Mac." 

On a hot day in mid-June our fam-I We passed through a portion of 
ily left ho~e to visit beaches in Robeson COUllty~ which is the largest 

outh Carolina. in the state, and has the largest In
Our first stop was about ten miles dian population, estimated at from 

out of town, cau ed by a blowout, eight to ten thousand, a mixed race, 
the first in 27,000 miles of travel on as yet Ullidentified as to racial origin. 
the tires in use. We were fortunate At Myrtle Beach we were guests 
to have this mishap where we did, in the home of Mrs. J . B. Smith and 
for it was directly in front of the daughters, Catherine and Betty, 
farm home of Edgar Newsome, mem- members of Trinity, in their cottage 
ber of Union Cross Moravian church. by the sea along the beach that is 
Bro. Newsome and his son were soon claimed to be the finest south of New 
on the scene, coming in from the har
ve t field, and the tire was replaced 
by a spare with their aid. 

Jersey. While here we had oppor
tunity to call at the home of an.other 
Trinity member, Mrs. M. G. Bnllard. 

The hills of the Piedmont leveled 
down to the Sand Hill , bringing be
fore us scenes of huge peach orchards, 
none of which appeared to excel the 
orchards near VVin ton-Salem. 

After a few days we turned south. 

The winter re ort of Pinehur t wa 
not very lively but it howed up well 
even in summer. We found Charles 

immons, a member of Trinity, work
in"" in the printing office. 

The first stop was at Georgetown, 
S. C., where in l!1<:1j I landed after a 
400 mile voyage down the Yadkin
Great Peedee River. The filling sta
tion man who serviced our car re
called immediately the arrival of our 
boat "w achovia" at the Georgetown 
dock~ thirteen years ago. 

In the region where we were trav
eling, Scotch names predominate, an 

In Charleston we made the round 
of popular historical sites and visit-

" There Is No Place Like Home . .. If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street Dial 2-3434 
B. O. DISHER, President B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
P.ROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American Institute of Launderin!7 we are abl~ 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere~'Our washing 
f~r~ulas are the sa,?e as those found by medical and ]aUlldry tech
mClans to be effectIve in destroying bacteria. Our laur.~ry is very -
definitely a valuahle guardian of your health. 

- We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 

without obligation. The eost is surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem- Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 

'I 

, 
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cd the museum, the oldest in Ameri- converSe with Mrs. Sally Gordon, one 
ca. of the four .remaining Catawbans who 

In thill city we were guests of Mr. still speak the original language of 
and Mrs. J. O. Blanton. Mrs. Blan- the people. From several families 
ton and five sons are members of we obtained beautiful pottery. This 
Trinity. Of the boys, James O. Blan- i the only tribe east of the Mississ
ton, Jr., lives near Winston-Salem ippi that never lost the ancient art 
on the Kernersville Road; Edward of their fathers, and the women still 
lives near his parents, and we had produce pottery, attractive in design 
the pleasure of visiting him, Mrs. and color, rolling the clay and build
Blanton, and the children Edward, ing up the vess·els in coils as their 
Jr., Robert, Eugene and Kathleen ancestors did. 
Anne in their home; Thomall was Practically all Catawbans now be-

. married two years ago to Miss Mary long to the Church of the Latter Day 
He.len Glaus of Charleston and .they Saints whose missionaries came east 
'are now building their home neal." the many' years ago and ministered to 
Citadel; Burton, with wife and one the neglected and diminishing tribe. 
son, Burton, Jr., is living in Rome, 
Ga.; William Bibb Blanton is in the Sunday worship was in Charlotte, 
army at Ft. Bragg. at the Little Church on the Lane. We 

The Blanton' boys while in Winston- were delighted with the active Sun
Salem won a reputation as pigeon rlay school and fine morning congre

raisers. 
Mr. Blanton, Sr., is manager of 

gation. In addition to .the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herbert Spaugh and family, we 
met James E. Steere, former Winston-

the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., Salem resident and teacher of the 
in Charleston. He took me on a tour Bible Class, ~ W. T. Wohlford, 
of his extenl\ive chemical plant. One Mr. Russell whose brother, a Trinity 
of the sights was the great furnace member, recently died, Mr. and Mrs. 
for burning sulphur for conversion Holder, Leo Vaughn and son, Jack, 
into sulphuric acid. Large piles of . and numerous other loyal members of 
brunstone, brought from Texas, were th Ch 1 tt t· Mr R 
heaped about the furnace. I have of- e ar 0 e congrega IO~. s. oy 
t h d th .,' fire d Hassler of Bethlehem, wife of Dean 
e~ ear " e expr~sslOn an Roy Hassler of our College, was a 

brunstone, but thIS was the first' . . l' f th d t th Ch I tt 
time I had witneE\Sed such a scene. VISI or or e ay a e ar 0 e 

It t
· ht h . d church. We were much cheered to 

was a rug w en we arrIve , fi d . . 
d th 1 ·d h tl fI f th n lIuch a large and enthUSIastIc an e urI, g os y ames 0 e . . 

b 
. b·' t . th fu gathermg for the Sunday worshIp. 

urnmg runs one m e rnaces 
made a weird picture indeed. For return home we chose a round

about way and went up through Lin
colnton, Taylorsville and Wilkesboro. 
As we crossed the bridge over the 
Yadkin River to reach North Wilkes-

On the return northward, we halt
ed at Fort Jackson. When the guard 
at the gate learned that Mrs. Rights 
and I had both served in the camp 
hospital during the last great war, boro, we were in sight of the point 
he was eager to show us courtesies, of embarkation for the boat trip 
and we had a pleal\aDt survey of the down the Yadkin some years ago. 
entire encampment. The old camp T.hu~ we had touched both the be
that we knew so well, once stirring gmnmg and the end of that memora

with the activity of forty thousand ble voyage. 
soldiers, was dismantled after the From Nort.h Wilkesboro we rode 
last war with the exception of a cou- up the Mulberry road to the new 
pIe of buildings at the base hospital. Skyline Drive. We soon obtained 
Now the entire area is rebuilt and one of the most magnificent views of 
additions made. Thousands of -boys the Blue Ridge, which is called The 
in training, including companiel\ from Bluffs. It is to be highly recom
Winston-Salem, make up the large mended to all travelers and is within 
camp population. two hours' drive of Winston-Salem. 

In Columbia I went to the capital The retUrn home through the Mo-
to pay respects to A. S. Salley, sec- ravian centers of Mt. Airy, King and 
retary of the South Carolina His- Rural Hall was uneventful. 
torical Commission, a well known au- Mileage: 770 miles. 
thority on southern history. He is, 
of course, familiar with our Mora
vian history. 

Further on the road north we 
paused to greet friends in Camden. 
Here a detachment of young British 
aviators ill in training. 

Below Rock. Hill we turned in to 
the Catawba Indian Reservation'. 
These Indians were once the most 
populous tribe in the Carolinas, ' ex
cept the Cherokee nation, but 
now number only 240. We paused to 

MINISTERS TO MBET. 

Ministers of the Province will meet 
in monthly session on the first Thurs
day in September. 

At 12 :00 -0 'clock the meeting will 
adjourn to give the ministers time to 
go to Trinity Church for lunch at 
12:30. 

After lunch there will be an infor
mal session of the ministers to dis
cuss the approaching tri-ennial ,Synod. 

NOTES FROM A BRIEF HISTORY 
OF BETHEL, ALASKA 

This year the Rev. Ferdinand Dre
bert prepared and published a brief 
history of Bethel, Alaska. 

This is a field in which we are vi
tally interested, and the historical ac
count will be filed here for reference. 

Some of the notell from this history 
are pre ented here for the benefit of 
our readers: 

A Brief History of Bethel 
The original native village of Mam

tretleramiut was across the river just 
below Toni Sumi's and the present 
teamship landing. When the Mora

vian Mi ion was begun in 1885, the 
mis ionaries chose the high land which 
i now the Mission site, ' and called the 
new settlement Bethel. There was, 
however, a trader for the A. C. Co. 
located on the north side of the river 
before the Mission was started. That 
was Mr. Edward Lind, the father of 
Adolf Lind and Mrs. Smeaton. His 
post was near the present site of 
Bird's saw mill. 

The first missionaries were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilbuek, Mr. and Mrs. Wein
land and Hans Torgersen. The latter 
came up as a carpenter to help the 
missionaries ' get started, but he did 
not live to do any building. While they 
were freighting the supplies from the 
Warehouse Creek in the Kuskokwim 
Bay, with a small sail boat, Torgersen 
slipped and fell overboard and was 
drowned, August 10, 1885. That was 
at Graveyard Point, just above Oscar
ville. He was the first to be buried in 
the Bethel cemetery. Close to his are 
the graves of two other missionaries, 
that of Mr. Kilbuck who died in 1922 
and that of Mr. Schwalbe who drowned 
when he broke thru the ice with a 
motor truck, in December of 1937. 

The first house built by the mission
aries is still standing and now serves 
81\ a work shop. It was built of Red
wood lumber. Other log buildings, 
though put up later, have decayed and 
been removed. 

School for native-children was con
ducted from the very beginning of 
this Mission. In 1888 they had 17 
children at the boarding school. This 
was later turned into an orphanage 
and operated as such until it closed 
in 1916, when Rev. and Mrs. Rock 
retired. The first Government school 
house, under the Bureau of Educa
tion, was built in 1913, on Mission 
ground, just below Jim's place. It has 
since then been torn down and re
built as a warehouse for 'the Kusko
kwim Reindeer Company. The present 
Federal school building was put up 
in 1927. 

The first reindeer to reach the Kus
kokwim was driven over from Una
lakleet to Bethel in 1901. The herd5 
have increased greatly and quickly 
until a few years ago. But they are 
now being depleted by the wolves 
The Kuskokwim Reindeer Company 
was formed in 1927 under the super
intendency of Mr. Garber. In the 
spring of 1940 all the White-owned 
deer were bought by the Government. 

Hately's fox farm was started in 
1924. 

The landing field built in 1937. 
The hospital built in 1939. 

The Standard Oil tanks put up III 

1940. 
The first airplane came to Bethel 

in 1922, flown by a pilot by the nanle 
of Young, with Mr. Felder as pas
senger. However, Mr. Merrill became 
the pioneer flier for thill section, la
ter Nat Browne and others. There i 
a great deal of airplane traffic in and 
out of Bethel now both in passen
gers and in freight. 

Probably the first regular wintcr 
mail service was established in 1905. 
Billy Small made two rounds trips by 
dog team, from Nushagak, by way of 
Bethel, to St. Michael. From there it 
wase relayed to Nome. When I came 
here in 1912 a monthly mail service 
was in effect between Bethel and Holy 
Cross on the Yukon. Oscar Samuelson 
had this route from 1906 to 1922, car
rying the mail by dog team in winter, 
and by boat in summer, by way of the 
portage, then four more years with 
summer mail only. 

In the early years the supply ships 
either lay at anehor in the Kusko-

Nanue·s elements are NOT on 
friendly terms wilh your home. 
YOW' roof, in particular, is sub
ject to a CODSWlt bombardment 
of rain. snow, ice, hea, and cold 
the year round and the wind does 
i15 share of damage too! 

We are sincere in hoping you 
will "6gbt back" wilh a roof 
that cIe6es the weather. We sell 
weatherproof roofing. May we 
talk wilh you lOOn? 

BARBER Genasco 

MAGNATAB SHINGLES 

* -Trinidad Nadn 
Lake ~It is "n, Vi,., Ell' 
.",," cbal makes 

8erba GaM" SbioaIes rail, auperior. 

Remember ... 
More pounds per square of As
phalt Boo1lDg mean more yean of 
life from your roof I 

FOGLE 
BROTHERS 

Lumber I; Building Materials 
Bel.... 8t. at ObeatDat PhoDe IIUII 
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kwim Bay, or unloaded in the Ware- then at least a quarter of a mile wide, This cutting of the banks was es
house Creek, twelve miles above and was covered with a large growth pecially severe in the summer of 1939. 
Quinhagak, where a warehouse was of willows. Every fall we had rab- The river was unusually h igh all sum
erected for the purpose. The supplies bit drives on it, ending up at the mer. It took out several hundred feet 
were at first brought up to Bethel lower end. Year by year the currellt in front of the Mission, taking the 
in native skin boats, and later in sail ate away the banks of the pel?insu]a wharf and the Greenhouse site and 
boat and scows .... The Kuskokwim and it became smaller. It cut through a garden. Two of the Mission houses 
river was not considered navigable first near Schaefer and Brown 's place, were moved back quickly, to a new 
for ocean going boats. thus makin'" an island out of thr ite, and the old saw mill was torn 

The first ocean going boat was peninsula. It has become smaller ev- down. 
brought in by Mr. Twichell from ery year, until now we have but 8 If the river should keep on cutting 
Nome in 1905. It was the Zenith and small piece of the lower end left be- into the town at t.he rate it has been 
she had a draft of 7 feet. There was low Gieke's. coming, there will be very little of the 
a great celebration in Bethel. Flags And the Ku kokwiru i -till (Toing pre ent town site left twenty ·years 
were flown and guns were fired to farther. It has cut into the town site from now. So here is hoping that old 
greet the ship. A larger boat, direct at yarious points. and a number of man river will change its tendency and 
from San Francisco, the Wing Wing, I buildinll"s ha,e had to .be moved back leave us alone. 
came up to Bethel in 190 . In 1912 the l =============== 
total tonna"e which wa shipped into G 
Bethel was probably less than one J\ Tew'(!, D¥nm ong¥ndat,;ons 
thousand rons. S ow it reaches clos to I 1" 4 ~.L' ., U I ~Ol " 
ten thousand ton - a eason. The i ol- f 

en"ed the K uskokwim more or 1('515 FAIRVIEW. ship by letter of transfer, Mrs. Cecil 
lowing are the names of boat - Which l 

rc!!Ularly: The Bender Bros. Rub.'" At the time of the last Ministers ' Page. We extend a hearty welcome 
Ozmo, anta Ana, Tupper, ~orth I nf ' . to her. 

t th B d th U th P 0 er('nce the pastor was m the 
ar, e oxer an e _~or a-. . .. 0 th d S d . Jul 

. itic. The latter t.arted in 1938. I mid t of Dail~ Va~ahon ~Ible School, n e secon un ay m your 
The M. . Arora,ian was built in the school bemg m session the last congregation observed its 33rd Anni

Bethel in 1924.. In the same year Air. week in June and the first in July versary with Holy Communion in the I 
NicJet .( Ga~0':ine ~ick) b~t a riYer It was conducted by student Howard morning IUid a Lovefeast in the af
boat With twm DIesel engmes, and a Chadwick and 16 teachers and help- ternoon. 
barge. Numerou other barge- have . . B R R K 
been built in Bethel in later year . ers. The pastor and hIS wife devoted ro... inney has been elected 

A memorable day for Bethel is June their entire time to the school. The a General Superintendent of the 
10, 1930, when a barge loaded with total enrollment was 64 with an av- Sunday school thereby relieving the 
400 ton of fre ight for up river, sank erage attendance of 59. According to pastor of that responsibility. 
between the . S. Tupper and the I'd h I The Woman's Auxiliary was re-or-
beach. The ame day four ·men drow'n- ast year S recor our sc 00 was 
ed when their tin boat swamped in smaller this year. This was probably ganized and elected new officers and 
the wave- in front of Bethel. due to the fact that other Bible Circle leaders. l.fr . L. S. Styers is 

A terrific torm and tidal wave Schools in the community begun a the new president. 
worked havoc in Bethel on October k I' .. h Thouo.,.h the summer months have wee ' ear ler, were m sessIOn at t e 
9, 1935. The little island in front of _ slowed up activity we ~re looking for-
Bethel, u ed as a landing field, was same time. However, much was ac 
covered with five feet of water. Three complished and the children seemed ward to the fall when all vacations 
plane were there at the time. Brown's to enjoy themselves while learning: will be behind us and each one may 
plane broke loose and was mired and In th t ~ th give himself with renewed energy to 
hopele sly damaged. The other two . e pas vo ~on s ow: con- the service of the Lord. 
belonging to Peterson and Sasseen gregatlon has expenenced zrungled 
could be repaired and flown again. A emotions of joy and sorrow. On June E. C. HELMICH. 

. . 
BmLES AND 

TESTA1tIENTS 
TO FILL ANY REQUEST 

Scofield - Oxford - National 
OolliDs - lIoftit - Nelson 

-$1.00 Up-
NAMES ENGRAVED FREE 

(&Ie our special $1 Zipper Number) 

WATKINS' BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
, 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 

W. Morganroth 
FLORIST 

118 W. 4th St. Dial 7S2S 
Winston-Salem, N. O . 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL! 

0 

CLOTHES FOR THE 

YOUNG MAN WHETHER 

FOR CLASS ROOM 

OR 

CAMPUS. 

]1ir1~I:li"iiiil:l~ . 
FOURTH AT OHERRY 

f<;,rml'.r tidal ,!ave, with probably /21 the pastor united in marriage Rob- NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
hIgher ~ater, 15 related to have oc- ert Rascoe and Miss Louise Blum in 
curred m the summer of 1904. b tiful h h tt' Th f 1 Special speakers for the Thursday ------~-------.. . . a eau c urc se mg. e 0 _ r 

Probably the hIghest sprmg freshet 1 . Th d th b 'd' f th evening prayer services during the 
recorded is that of 19li when the owmg urs ay e n e s a er, 
water was all around the N. C. store the late George W. Blum, beloved and month included the Rev. Bryant, Joe 
and through the village. esteemed by the entire congregation H. Gray, Jr., Ronald Hicks and Geo. 

The worst epidemic recorded is thr and community, was called from his . Clodfelter. Fine messages were 
mea Ie -influenza epidemic in the sum- earthly home to his heavenly reward. brought us by these brethren. 
mer of .1900, when over ~alf of the Though his wise council and Christ- About a dozen of our young peo
population succumbed to it. Dr. Ro- Ilk "t h b . d d will pIe attended and enjoyed the Young 
mig was here then, having come in e . pIn aye .een IIUsse an 
1896. Aonther measles epidemic swept contmue to be mISSed, we know that People's. rally at the Kernersville 
the country in the spring of 1940. It the Lord h.ad need of him and there- church on the second Tuesday even
probably took less than ten percenl fore called him. We extend our heart- ing. Anothe.r enjoyable occasion for 
of the native population. The · fatal felt sympathy to the bereaved fam- our group was the social given them 
flu epidemic of 1919 · fortunately ne,· il d h th fin' by the Woman's auxiliary at the 
er reached the Kuskokwim. y an pray t at ey may d' His 

grace sufficient." church on Friday evening the lith. 
The various mining camps up the 

Kuskokwim and around Good News 
Bay have helped to put Bethel on the 

Less than a month later, on July Quite a number of well-wishing 

17 th f ' thful b C J friends gathered at the new home of , ano er al mem er, . . 
Pegram, was taken from our midst 

DIAL 

5113 or 5114 

For 

QU ALITY 

COAL 
CARROLL COAL CO. 
W. A. Murphy, Mgr. 

. map. On Bear Creek, or Nyac, oper
ations on 8i more or less larger scah 
were begun in 1921. The first dred~e 
was brought in in 1925. Platinum was 
discovered in 1926. The first drag liu 'l 
came in 1935, and the large Olson 
dredge in 1937. Watermuse was dis
covered in 1917 and produced well for 
several years in hand-operated pIncer 
mining. 

He too, was a fine Christian man and 
his presence will be greatly missed. 
May the Lord speak peace to the 
hearts of the bereaved falilJiy. 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 

When I came to Bethel in 1912 the 
town waS not on the main river, but 
on the Kipinkok creek whose mouth 
was near the site of Schmidt's home
stead. A long peninsula separated 
Bethel from the main river, It was 

The pastor performed two other 
marriages, Henry Craver and Miss 
Ardena Morgan in a simple andim
pressive church ceremony, and Em
ory Tesh and Miss Moden'a Berrier at 
the parsonage. 

On Whit-sunday at our Commun
ion Service we took into our fellow-

Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grainetl Art Leather 
References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE 
425 Trade Street Phone 8103 

-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENuINE ENGRAVING-

) 



Mr. and Mrs. J~hn· H. KIiight ~ f~r 
the house-warming occasion during 
the afternoon and evening of Satur
-day the 19th. 

Though July was vacation time for 
many of our people, all regular ac
tivities were engaged in with about 
the usual interest, but somewhat 
$Ilaller attendances upon the session 
of the Sunday school and the church 
services were noted. And then, may
be, the weather was too hot for oth
ers. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

LEAKSVILLE. 
During the month of July much 

emphasis and interest have been plac
ed on the youth of 'our congregation. 
Our Vacation Bible School was held 
during the . two weeks beginning on 
the 21st. Our congregation was great
ly pleased with the interest shown in 
the school and feels that the results 
will bear fruit in our church. We 
had many children' from other con
gregations enrolled. At the close of 
the school the church gave the chil
dren a picnic. The congregation wish
es to thank Brother Henry Lewis for 
his very excellent work as director. 
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\Inion. supper, since this, providentially, was 

Mrs. Jack S. King was received into one of the few clear days in the first 
our membership on· Sunday the 13th. part of July, but the capacity of 'the 
Mrs. King comes to us from the church was severely taxed for the 
Trinity Moravian Church. We wel- service which followed. Some day we 
come her and her two sons, Jackie and hope to have a larger auditorium, both 
Terry, into our church family. for our own needs and to accommo-

The newly elected executive COln- date such gatherings as this. 
mittee of the Woman's Auxiliary met At our annual church council, held 
early in the month at the home of the on the 7th, Bro. Carl R. Kerner was 
President, Mrs. T. W. Austin, and pre- elected to replace Bro. John L. Smith 
pared the budget for the present yenr. on the Board of Elders, and Bro. Goo. 
A total budget of $360.00 was made Ernest Smith as the new trustee, ' flll
out, giving an increase over the ing the expired term of Bro. Carl R. 
previous year of $30.00. This, is an Kerner. Delegates elected to synod 
increase of 450 % during the last six were: Mrs. Fred F. Vance and K. L. 
years and is an indication of the loy- Greenfield; alternates: Mrs. Carl R. 
alty of the women of our church and Kerner, D. W. Harmon and Fred F. 
the hard work which they are doing. Vance. 
In addition to Mrs. Austin, the com- Our annual picnic was accompanied 
mittee is composed of Mrs. T. A. by the usual rain, but since ' it was 
Williams, vice president; Miss Doro- held at Reynolds Park, and the rain 
thy Hayworth, secretary; Mrs,. Her- stopped around 5 p. m., there was a 
man Flynt, treasurer; Mrs. C. H. ·good attendance for the bountiful 
Wagner, leader of Circle No.1; Mrs. supper. 
S. O. Melvin, leader of Circle No.2; Mter two "rainy Sundays it was a 
Mrs. H. W. Mashburn, leader of Cir- real pleasure to have the church fill
ele No.3; and Mrs. G. G. Higgins, ed for the service on July 20, during 
leader of Circle No.4. which one new member was received, 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. namely, Ruby Mae Ingram, by the 

afternoon of the third Sunday in 
June. Invitations were sent just to 
our communicant members and ·in the 
intimacy of that group the whole fi
nancial structure of our church was 
explained in detail. Result :-largest 
total of pledges ever received on Loy
alty Day. 

On that same night, an outdoor ser
vice was held with the church band 
leading the music. Since the occa
sion was largely a song service, the 
band had to work very hard. We hope 
the heartily expressed appreciation of 
the congregation was ample payment 

BAGGAGE AND 
SHOE REP.AIlUNG 

Men's and{, 
Women's 
Half Sales _ 

.65c 
85c 

$1.00 

Good leather and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
We were glad to have Brother Lewis JlOBAVIA. 

sacrament of baptism. However, it 
has also been encouraging to note the 
good attendances despite adverse 
weather conditiQns and the many ab
sences due to vacations. 

west Fourth Street 
preach for us on the two Sundays ' The congregation and community 
when he was with us in the Bible joined in extending congratluations 
School work. to the superintendent of our Sunday 

WALSER R ALLEN. The congregation lost by death one school upon the occasion of his mar
of its mo!:;t faithful workers, Bro. R. riage on July 19 to Miss Rebecca Is-
M. Barham, who was also a charter ley {no relation} of the Friendship BE'J.'IRABABA. 
member of our Board of Trustees. community. The wedding took place Looking back over the past quarter, 
The funeral was conducted at the in the Friedship Methodist Church. the Young People's May Feast · had 
church on July 19 by the pastor as- Both July services were .well at- the best attendance in years with a 
sisted by the Brn. Rondthaler, C. B. tended, and also gave us a good start caravan of young people coming from 
Adams and o. E. Stimpson. into our new fiscal year. Thus far the Olll sister congregation at Rural Hall. 

J. K. McCONNELL. newly installed offering envelope sys- At the Whit-sunday communion, 

GREENSBORO. 

tem has worked well, and appears to Bro. James Rhodes was received by 
have been accepted by our people. If transfer from Lincolnton, N. C. 
the offerings in succeeding months A Loyalty Day lovefeast was a suc
measure up to those of July, we shall cessful innovation thi!:; year on the 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 
Economy 

Enll the ylft7 beat aeed JOU cau bUJ 
ia but a aman l\em ill Jour prdelllll, 
budcet. Trylul to a"'e a fe., Cbta 

ou it meaua riakilll &he nee.. of 
JOur preleu, maJ .,ute an Jour "on. 
Our atock of a .. d ia complete. ... d 
eylft7 nriety ia abaobatelJ re1iallla. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
'l'ELBPBOlfB 7!lfolI 

Oor. 6th ~ Trade StreeU 

1 

The Guilford Battleground Park 
was the scene of our annual ,Sunday 
school picnic which was held on 
Thur!:lday the 17th. In spite of the 
rain and cool weather a good per
centage of the membership took ad
vantage of a few hours of sunshine 
to attend. As a result of the unusual 

have no difficulty in meeting our ob- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 
ligations. 

climatic conditions, boating was the 
favorit~ sport of the picnickers, al
though a few hardy souls did venture 
for a short swim in the cool waters. 
Mo!:;t popular event of the day with
out doubt was the picnic dinner. A 
bountiful supply of fried chicken, 
ham, sandwiches, cake and lemonade 
more than supplied the needs of ev-
eryone. 

The young people of our Christian 
Endeavor Society attended the Sum
mer Rally of Moravian youth at Ker
nersville. Eleven in all attended, mak
ing by far the largest group from 
Greensboro ever to attend one of these 
meetings. A total of $3.50 was turned 
over by our treasurer, Miss Barbara 
Board, to the mi!;lsion cause of the 

As we write, two of our members, 
Mrs. Clara King and Mrs. Swanee 
Lee, are recovering from seriou!:; ill
ness, the former at her home and the 
latter in a Greensboro hospital. ·Both 
are young mother!:; who are much 
needed in their homes and by their 
families. 

Two new members were received at 
the service on July 20, namely, John 
P. and Mrs. Ida Lee Watson, both by 
letter of transfer. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

The New Granville 
Place Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churchesr schools and park. 

You will be surprised bow conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS · 

{One Block South of Granville School} 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 W"mstoD-Salem, N. C. soo S. Church "St. 

This congreagtion, through its 
young people and Young People's 
Committee, ,was pleased to be host I 
to the annual summer rally of the I 
Southern Moravian Young People's 
Union on July 8. Over 300 were in 
attendance. Our spacious lawns pro- / 

vided ample room for serving the ~===========================J' 
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. tiThe pastor's mother has been doing for all those sore lips. Moral for mer inactivIty, our quar er y com- an admirable job of pinch-hitting this 

bandmen :-keep lips in shape for munion on th~ first Sun.day was poor- summer. We will have a "regular," 
... t me ly attended. SlDce that tune the weath-

similar servlces 0 co. - d h d however, in October. 
. B·bl S hool er has continue to amper us, an AND 

The annua.I va:a~nt ~ e ~s of for the past several Sundays daylight DAVID WEINL . 
was held durmg t e s 0 wee s vinoo tinle has been added to con-
July with theological student Henry a ° 

. . E f the pu fuse us. 
LeWIS ID charge. .veryone 0 - The bright spot in the month was il . . . thankinoo our loyal work-
p . JOlDS lD ° . therefore the brighter. Our Daily Va
ers for the fine school they provIded. cation Bible School, conducted duro 

Emergency appendectolDles have in ... the last two weeks of the month, 
become the vogu~ at Bethabara. Thus anod under the able supervision of 
little Daphne Mic~ey spent .the last Bro John Kapp and Miss Margaret 
week-end in June m the hospltal, and Hia~t was a fine one. Average atten
Mr . J. W. James w.as there over the , h· h than that of last 

d . Jul W are dance was 19" er 
last two week-en s lD y. e ear and though it appeared that we 
thankful to .announce that both have ~ick~d the hottest two weeks of 
recovered mcely. th er the work done was most 

d · . th h e SUDllli , 
Mrs. Wheeler At.woo 15 ID e os- gratifying. We wish to express our 

pital for ob ervabon and treabnent sincere thanks to these two young peo
at this writing" and we pray that she pIe and to a staff of eighteen of OUT 

may soon be returned to us recover~d. o~ folk who assisted with the teach-

.HOPE. 
At the morning service of the first 

Sunday, Janet Gale, infant daughter 
of Bro. Aaron L. and Sr. Estelle 
Jones, was presented to the Lord in 
infant baptism. Following this brief 
church service the annual congrega
tion council ' was held at which two 
members were elected to the church 
Board and other business transacted. 

In addition to the re!!"ular services 
for the month otber activities in
cluded meetings of the Ladies' Aux
iliary/ the Church Board and the 
quarterly fellowship supper for all 
of the workers of church and Sun-Mrs. B. A. Vrooman, an actIve. 

' Auxil· mg. worker in our Woman s lary 
and Sunday school passed away after 
a lonoo illness on July 27. We pray an 
0. d' 

day school. An additional feature for 
E. T. MICKEY, JR. some of our peol?le was a birthday 

dinner for Mrs. J. T. Jones, Sr., at 

increased portIon of the Lor s grace CROOKED OAK. her home on Sunday the 20th. Mem-

for her husband and son during these 
days. 

The work at Crooked Oak has lag- bers of the family and a num~er of 
ged during the summer. Attendances close friends enjoyed the occaSlOn. 
have dropped very low, so~etimes to HOW ARP G. FOLTZ. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. six, eight and ten. This is in part 

due to deaths and sickness, but we 
FRIES ~KO:&IAL. feel that the greatest need for this A fine program was rendered by 

Honor roll for the fiscal year end- work is someone on the field. the children at the closing exercise 

BETlIESDA. 

ing June 30 was read on Sunday, E. T. MICKEY, JR. of the Daily Vacation Bible School 
July 6. It was the longest ever read on the first Sunday evening. The two 
here. Our thanks are again express- KING AND 1rIIZPAR. weeks school was under the direction 
ed to all who made this record roll Both King and Mizpah churches of student I. Howard Chadwick. 
possible. With great joy and grati- observed Loyalty Day in June. Fine The annual congregation council 
tude we can likewise rep.ort that .we pledge reports were received and. it was held on the second Sunday fol
closed the fiscal year WIth all bills is hoped that this year will see major lowing the morning service. The elec
paid and a satisfactory balance re- advances in the parish. tion of the Church Committee, various 
maining in the treasury. The new Church Committee at Miz· reports and other business matters 

A band of fifteen players, led by pah is as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Carl were transacted. 
Bro. L. . C. Swaim, assisted in a ser- Riddle, Russell Speas, Mrs. Lula B. The attendances upon the services 
vice at the County Home on Sunday Spaugh, Guy Wall and Herbert Pfaff. for the month held up well and about 
afternoon, JUly 27. A goodly num- Russell Speas will head up the new the usual interest was shown in all 
ber of members and friends accom- Building Committ~e which will see the work. Revival services are being 
panied the pastor to this s~ce. to the redecorating of the ~hurch ! planned for Au~t beginning on the 

The annual picnic of the Pnmary, buildings and the re-landscapmg of I second Sunday evening. 

The unique and outstanding event 

during the month was the observance 
of the 25th service-anniversary of the 
pastor and his wife at Calvary church. 
It was one of those red-letter oc
casions for which one thanks God 
and takes courage. While the spe.cial 
days honored the pasto.r and Mrs. 
Schwarze, the beauty of it lay in the 
spirit of rejoicing which pervaded 
the entire congregation and a hm~t of 
friends who came to be with us. 

On Friday night, July 18, the Wom
an 's Auxiliary tendered a lovely re
ception for the whole membership, 
ministers of the city and friends. 
Nearly 400· names were registered. 
The various committees of the Aux
iliary had so perfected the many ar
rangements in connection with this 
beautiful event that a delightful even
ing was assured and ,to an unusual 
degree, everyone radiated a spirit of 
joy whic.h rendered the sincere and 
cordial good wishes and messages of 
love and esteem a truly heart-warm
ing experience for the happy celebrat-

t- _a __ 0_U.1_n_o ___ n _ _ 

NEW GIFTS IN 
WOOD 

• . . 
-Moravian Church Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark 
-Wedgwood Salem China 
-Etchings and Water Color 

Pictures of Salem 

• 
SALEM BOOK STORE 

Phone 3-1122 Salem Square 
Winston-Salem, N. C. Beginners and Nursery .departments the yard. Substantial progress has I HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

was again held at Washmgton Park. already been made. ______________ ....:... _____ ....;., _______ _ 
Seventy pers,ons enjoyed the occasion The new Church Committee for 

___ 0_ 
- _u_ n __ c-O 

of games, wading and refreshments. King is as follows: Miss Eloice 
Our local Boarq of Elders and Hutchins, Elmer Boyles, Carlos Fulk 

Trustees met with the Provincial and Paul Meadows. Mrs. Henry Brown 
Elders' Conference in Salem on July is Com~ttee Chairman for building 
31. All are greatly concerned over the and grounds improvements. 
continued and rapid exodus of white Both churches have had several fine 
residents from East Wmston. Every outings for the young people; both 
white congregation in this section of have held successful picnics. 
our city is threatened with extinction. Mizpah held its annual Lawn Sup
Fries Memorial will consider its own per on the evening of August 2. This 
future at a church council to be held proved to have been the very best of 
after an abridged worship service its kind; a fine spirit of brotherhood 
Sunday morning, August 17. We pray and fellowship prevailed. 
that the will of God may be accom- The majority of the summer ser
plished through whatever our de- vices have been well attended and the 
cision may be. prayer meetings never ceased to be a 

H. B. JOHNSON. genuine joy and inspiration to pastor 
and congregation. 

MOUNT AmY. The Mizpah congregation suffered 
July has been a slow month for the loss of a faithful friend and work

Grace Church. Owing to the weather, er in the passing of Mrs. Ella Leh-
the week-end of the Fourth, and sum- man Barlow. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 
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ing couple. Calvary band and guest to advance we are sure. Mrs. H. B. 
mllsicians furnished a fine program Masten, teacher, and· Mrs. J. B. Rob
,of music during the evening. ertson, assistant teacher, will direct 

After a rainy Saturday, Sunday, the !>tudy of the "Connie Pfohl Bi
July 20, dawned fair and delightful- ble Class." 
ly cool. At the morning service the With great joy we report the con
pa!>tor was privileged to preach to a tinued improvement of Bro. S. F. 
very large audience his anniversary Cude, another of our veteran teach
sermon on the same tex.t used 25 years ers, and hope for a full restoration to 
ago-Isaiah 40 :31. The same joyous health and activity. 

ed his class room; W m. J. Crews, 
assisted by Mr&. Crews, painted the 
Cecil Rights class room; the Young 
People's Department provided rubber 
runners for halls and assembly rooms; 
the trustees repaired parsonage porch 
roofs; now there is talk of a move 
fo.r painting the Men's Class room. 
The recently painted Fellowship 
Room, provided for by the Auxiliary, 
is very attractive. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 
spirit prevailed and festive special The Holy Communion was admin· 
music added much to the blessing ex- istered on the first Sunday with the 
perienced. It was an unforgettable reception of Norris Haydn Stewart by 
occa&ion and the presence of the Holy the sacrament of baptism, and the FRIEDBERG. 

pirit was deeply felt. We were hap- re-admission of Mrs. J. Russell Stew- On July 4th our Sunday school held 
py to receive new members at this art. its annual picnic at the church with 
service and again at night. Circles of the Auxiliary met in the what appeared to be members of one 

The climax of the celebration was home!> of Mesdames Roy F. Gordon large happy family enjoying them
planned and attained at night in a and J. B. Robertson, circle leaders, selves at varIOUS games, visiting 
fellowship lovefeast with an atten- and began the year with several new among themselves; and with a plenti
dance smaller only than that when members. M picnic spread to fill hungry stom
the new Calvary Church was dedicat- Much enthusiasm is being mani- achs at lunch time. In the afternoon 
ed in 1931. The band played a prelude fested in the young people's group lemonade and ice cream cooled the 
on the church lawn while the congre- with ten attending the rally at Ker- heat of the day. One feels he should 
gation assembled. Bishop J. K. Pfohl nersville, and on the fourth Sunday say, "And a good time was had by 
presided at the service and visiting motion pictures of Camp Hanes anu all." 
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the exception of a picture study of 
the life of Christ. Pictures were pro
jected from 35 mm film, and the class 
sessions were centered around them. 
Music stands for the band and hos
pital bandages for Nicaragua were 
two outstanding handwork projects. 

Since the office of Chief Chapel 
Steward has been discontinued, Bro. 
J. E. Swaim was appointed by the 
Elders to assist in the services of 
the Holy Communion and Baptism, 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 
I' 

" 

minister& occupied the platform. In- Lititz Conferences were viewed with Church Council newly elected Bro. 
spiring special music was rendered by pleasure. R. A. Foltz and re-elected the Brn. ",;=============~~ 
the choir assisted by guest singers The annual Congregation Council W. C. Tatum and H. R. Anderson to i 
from the Home Church choir. Mes- met after the service on the third the Board of Elders. The following 
sages of greetings were extended to Sunday and elected the Brethren John Brethren were re-elected to the Board 

h t d h · ·f b S. Teague and Henry V. Brown to f T t G B Z· A M t e pas or an 1& WI e y a repre- 0 rus ees: . . Immerman, . . 
sentative of the Provincial Elders' the Board of Elders; and Brethren Foltz, C. R. Miller, Irvin Fishel and 
Conference, the Winston-Salem Min- John F. Cude and Samuel Mitchell to L. J. Welch. Reports of the congre-
isters' Association, the Moravian the Board of Trustees. gational activity for the year indicat-
Ministers' Conference, the Civitan SAMUEL J. TESCH. ed substantial increases with a total 
Club, the Boards of Calvary Church: church expenditure for all organiza-
the Woman's Auxiliary, the Wom- TRINITY. tions reaching $6,364.78. Of this 
an's Bible Study Class, the Pastor 's On the first Sunday the pastor spoke amount $767.00 was spent on home 
Class, the Young People and the at Camp Lasater for morning devo- and foreign missions. 
Church school. tions. At the same time the church During the month the choir pre-

It seems selfish to take up so much band visited the Tuberculosis Hos- sen ted a play: "And He Came To 
()f the allotted space of this re}Jort pital, where the Rev. David Weinland His Father," by Edna Kruckmeyer, 
with the Anniversary; nevertheless, kindly supplied with the teaching of a prize winning religious drama se
the spirit which marked the celebra- the Sunday school lesson. lected by Dr. Fred · Eastman of Chi-
tion made it the experience of a life- Union services were held at night cago University. This play was well 
time. during July with Central Terrllce prepared and left with us a les&on un-

But sadness mingled with joy even Methodi&t and Southside Baptist forgotten. 
on this occasion. Brother L. G. Fra- churches. The attendance and inter" Twenty-nine of our young people 
zier, one of our faith ful members who est have been commendable. The ser- attended the Summer Rally at Ker
had at one time been Elder and TTl.!S- vi!'J)s continue through August. nersville. At the business meeting 
tee in the congreggation, was killed in rinity picnicked at Reynolds Park Edith Myers was elected correspond
an automobile accident near Colum- on the 16th. It was a larger gathering ing secretary for the Provincial 
bia, S. C., on July 19. The funeral than for several years past, and a Young People's Executive Committee. 
service was held at the church on happy occasion with plenty of lemon- At our SUDlIDer monthly meeting of 
Sunday afternoon, July 20. The Rev. ade, watermelons and rain. young people, Dr. R. T. Bender from 
L. G. Luckenbach assisted the pastor. R. W. Lawson has been elected su- ·Midway spoke to us on the theme: 
To the loved ones of our departed perinteodent of the Sunday school. "A Problem of Youth." He emphasiz-

-Visit-
CLINARD ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
The Leading ElectriCAl and 

Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELECTRIO LIGHTING FIX
TUBES 

EUREKA CLEANERS 

WASHING IlAOJD:KES 

PUMPS AND WATER SYS
TEllS 

WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTRIO 
REFRIGERATORS 

Sold on Easy Terms. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COIP'Y 

brother's family we express again New Eden and Trinity held Vaca- ed the point that companionship be- ---'I 
our deep Christian sympathy. tion Bible Schools with Miss Martha tween young men and women i& a ______________ _ 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

Win!'lton-Salem, N. C. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. Butner in charge. - God-given gift, having in it the pos-

IMMANUEL. 

After almost twenty-seven year s 
of extraordinary service to the women 
of Immanuel, Miss Con tance P i ohl 
has entered into the joy of her Lord. 
Our loss is great but she built ·well 

.and the fruits of her labors r emain 
and will endure. The class with which 
she ,was associated as teacher hus 
shown "remarkable growth during the 
past two years. That it will continue 

Our midweek service club is quite sibility of bringing out the best in 
active. New officers for this group are their lives. 
as follows: l\iiss Norma Kreeger, pres- On the closing evening of DVBS, 
ident; Conrad Carter , vice president; Mrs. Irvin Fishel announced that the 
Dennis Byerly, Jr., and Georooe Rights, enrolment of our school reached 95, a 
secretaries; 1\Irs. Nohle Medearis, slight decrease compared with last 
treasurer. The e fa ithful officers have year. The assistance of student How
something to do with the fine meet- ard Chadwick and · of a faithful ~taff 
ings and faithful attendance. made the chool us a whole more suc-

There seems to be an undercurrent cessful than last year. Our school fol
of improvement in our church plant lowed the DVBS program as outlin
steadily going on. Paul Johnson paint- ed by the Provincial Committee with 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

Because of Ita extreme bardneu. 
crystalline structure, Dne min and 
beautiful wblteness, makes tbe 
most luttn&, and satisfactory Mo
ravian Grave 81ab. It bas no equal. 

On Display At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"The MOIl_I Y.rtl & •• n/al" 

Up Pettenon An. aural HaD Boa4. 
WIDatoD-8a1em, Jr. O. 
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and Bro. A. M. Foltz was elected by 
the dieners to sen 'e as Chief Diener. 

An admirable spirit on the part of 
the congregation was sho~ in their 
upport of a lawn party sponsored by 

our young people to raise funds to be 
t;--ed to end delegates to Camp Hanes. 
This first attempt of our young peo
I Ie to raise their Camp Hanes- funds 
wa successfuJ. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

FRIEDLAND. 

A departure from the established or
der has proved highly successfu1 in 
thi congregation. For t he month of 
July the unified wor hip service plan 
was "'iven a brief trial and was so 
well received that when the trial pe
riod was over and we returned to the 
former schedule much dissatisfaction 
wa expressed. It is to be hoped that 
we shall be able to make the neces
sary arrangements enabling us to 
adopt permaneutly the unified plan. 

-The annual Congregation Council 
brought forth splendid reports from 
organizations within the church. Elec
tions resulted in the Brethren L. L. 
Vogler, L. M. Hine and W. C. Hine 
being chosen to the Board of Elders; 
and Brethren S. R. Reid, C. F . Sapp 
and L. Dallas Chappell to the Board 
of Trustees. 

The Laura Reed Class met in month
ly session with Mrs. Harold Hiatt 
and later in the month, with mem
bp.r of their families, enjoyed a de
lightful picnic at Washington Park. 

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. C. H. 
Reed and completed plans to serve a 
picnic supper to the staff of the An
chor Store at Reynolds Park. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

RURAL HALL. 
Reviewing the past quarter, the 

Preaching Mission held during the last 
week in May, with Bro. Ralph Bassett 
preaching, re!;ulted in the profession 
of faith of the Misses Martha Louise 
Shore and Ruth Mae Stoltz, and their 
reception into communicant fellow
ship by baptism at the Whit-sunday 
communion. 

sed at this service for the rst 
time was the new silver baptismal ser
vice, presented by Mrs. Marion Tri
vette in memory of her mother, May 
Stauber Wilson. 

The 18th anniv.ersary of the found
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary, which 
preceded the organization of our con
gr aation by eight year , was observ
ed on Sunday, July 27. Bro. S. J. 
Te ch, pastor of our Friedland and 
Immanuel churches, was the speaker, 
and with two of our former pastors 
who were present, the Brethren R. C. 
Bassett and E. C. Helmich, assisted 
in the music of the service. The first 
pa tor, Bro. F. W. Grabs, eould not 
be present but sent his prayers and 
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good wishes. 

Bro. Tesch aEiSisted in administpr
ing the anniversary communion that 
foIJowed the lovefeast. 

Memoir Of The 
Reverend John Greenfield, M.A., D.O. 

New white grosgrain silk Bible 
markers given by the Woman 's Aux
iliary were dedicated at the lovefeast. 
A large number of present and for
mer members of the Auxiliary were 
able to be present and sat in a body 
on one side of the church. 

By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

We have joined in the Sunday 
night union services held by the five 
Rural Hall churches. The pastor 
preached at the Lutherm Church in 
the first service of the s'!ries, and the 
fifth service was held h"1. our church 
,vith Bro. I. L. Sharpe, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, preaching. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

"Servant of God, well done! 
Rest from thy loved employ. 
The battle fought, the victory won. 
Enter thy Ma!:,ter's joy. " -

A Moravian minister in active ser

vice for f ull fifty years as pastor, 

evangelist and Bible teacher and a 
forceful writer on many themes of 
Moravian doctrine, hymnology and 
historical significance, Bro. John 
Greenfield served his Lord and his 
Church with singUlar faithfulness 
and devotion. Per:haps no other Mo-
ravian minister of his generation was 

ARDMORE. more widely known through his per-
Another very busy month for the i sOllal service in the chm-ches of the 

Ardmore pastor with 39 services, in- Northern and Southern Provinces as 
eluding board meetings, and 270 pas- he, and, certainly none made more 
toral calls. All the regular services a t exteniled and helpful contact with 
Ardmore and Union Cross were con- the evangeliclll forces of the various 
ducted and a communion service was denominations of the American Chris
held at Union Cross on the third Sun- tian Church. 

Bethlehem, Pa.: Howard Chadwick, 
Bishop Pfohl, Henry Lewis, E. C. 
Helmich and Clayton Persons. 

VERNON 1. GRAF. 

Our Brother was greatly blessed 
both in hi!; Christian heritage and 
training. His parents, Hans Jensen 
and Marie Elise Greenfeldt, m. n. 
Leeding, were of sturdy Dannish Chris
tian stock, coming with their parents 
to make their home in upper Wiscon
sin about the middle of last the cen
tury. They were pious, God-fearing 
people who gave to their four chil
dren, three sons and one daughter, 
careful religiou!:, instruction and led 
them into close association with the 
Church. The father, through his 
earnest and faithful lay service, grew 
into such usefulness as a Christian 
leader that he was sought for the 
service of the ministry and accepted 
ordination, giving year!:, of devoted 
effort to the Scandinavian and Ger
man ~hurches of the Western Dis
trict and living to an advanced age. 
The mother died when John, the eld
est son, was but twelve years old. 
Two of t he children died also, quite 
early in life, and only John and his 
brother, Samuel, lived to manhood, 
both becoming ministers of the Mo
ravian Church. 

day afternoon. The evening service 
at Ardmore on the third Sunday was 
conducted by Egbert Lineback. An 
offering was given to the Theological 
Seminary and a donation to Egbert. 
The young people had the plea!;ure of 

having Dr. Adelaide Fries speak to i-==============::==============; 
them at their meeting on the fourth 
Sunday evening. 

Eleven of our young people are 
looking forward to attending the con
ference at Camp Hanes. 

At 5 o 'clock on the evening of the 
19th in a beautiful - church wedding, 
Miss Berylla Josephine Hanes was 
united in millage to EdgaT Ernest 
PoweIJ, Jr., by the pastor. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
Christ Church was again able to 

sing the doxology on the first Sun
day of the month because we began 
the new fiscal year with all bill!; paid. 

At a general meeting of the W om
anls Auxiliary on the first Tuesday 
in July the new officers began their 
duties, reports of the various circles 
and of the general auxiliary were 
read, and a new circle, No.6, for young 
girls was organized and welcomed into 
the Auxiliary. 

The Elders and Trustees and their 
wives were guest!:, of the pastor and 
his wife at a picnic supper. 

Emory Soule and Helen Lee were 
married in an impressive home cere
mony on the first Saturday in JUly. 

We express appreciation to the fol
lowing brethren who occupied the pul
pit while the pastor and his family 
were away on vacation and at tendina 
the meeting of the Inter-Provinci~ 
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John was born in Ephriam, Wis., 
<>n August 17, 1865, and entered Naz
areth Hall Academy at the age of 
liftcen. He was an excellent student, 
fond of his books, and one who early 
gained the esteem of his teachers by 
the genuineness of his purpose and 
his sterling Christian character. Com
pleting the course of preparatory 
training, he e.ntered Moravian College 
and Theological Seminary and was 
graduated in June, 1886, at the age 
<>f twenty-one. 

The official record of his service 
hows that he served the churches in 

Ephraim and Sturgeon Bay, Wis., for 
brief periods, and by special appoint
ment, during the years 1884 and 1886. 
Onc June 13, of the latter year, he 
was ordained to the ministry by 
Bishop Edmund deSchweinitz and 
was called to the pastoral care of the 
church at Oakland, Mo., where he re
mained for four years,.· During this 
period, on Sept. 23, 1888, he was or
dained a Presbyter by Bishop H. J. 
Van Vleck. From 1890 to 1895 he serv
ed at Mount Carmel, Kansas, both as 
minister and missionary, and while 
there was united in marriage to Miss 
Mary Catherine Benson of Chicago, 
Ill., a marriage- which continued in 
mutual helpfulness and service for 
more than forty-two years, until No
vember 24, 1933, when the devoted 
wife was called to -her eternal reward. 
No children were born to their union, 
but in 1904, an adopted daughter, El
sie, was taken into the home to be 
loved and cared for as their own, and 
to give to her foster parents due love 
and filial devotion. 

Four other pastorates where , ~ur 
Brother served for longer or shorter 
periods, but always with faithfulness ' 
and success were: 

Ephriam, Wis., 1895-1902; 
Green Bay, Wis., 1902 to 1905; 

(Scandinavian and English) 
Nazareth, Pa., 1905-1913; 
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1914-1915. 

From the beginning of his ministry 
Bro. Greenfield had evidenced great 
interest in evangelism, in fact, had 
made it the principal feature of his 
effort, and had become not only a con
secrated personal worker himself, but 
had sought to enlist others in such 
service also. Each church where he 
labored saw the organizing of a chap
ter of the Brotherhood of Andrew 
and Philip and the promotion of per
sonal evangelism. It was quite nat
ural therefore that on the appoint
ment by the Northern Provincial Sy
nod of a Committee on Evangelism 
our Brother should have been sought 
for as the leader of the new effort. 

In 1916 he relinquished his service 
as resident pastor and thenceforth 
for the remainder of his life gave him
self with passionate interest and con
secration to that particular line of 
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Christian service. In the capacity of form it appeared, and pointing always 
Provincial Evangelist our Brother to the Lamb of God as the one and 
served the Southern as well as the oo]y Saviour. As a minister of the 
Northern Province. Many times he was Gospel he was true .to his Moravian 
called to conduct series of services in heritage and it may be said that his 
the Home Church, Winston-Salem, as work was always scripture-grounded 
well as in other churches of Salem and Christ-centered. A real "defend
Congregation and in various churches er of the faith once delivered to the 
of the Province. In the Northern saints," he sought to keep the Church 
Province he journeyed west and east, true to the essential doc~ines of sal
serving in both districts, and carry- vation through the vicarious atone
ing with him wherever he went, a ment of Christ and growth in grace. 
passion for the sa.ving of souls and He was courageous in his efforts to 
for a knowledge of the truths of the keep the Church from compromising 
Scriptures. with present day tendencies and to 

For some years, 1932-36, in order to be true to the Scriptures as the rule 
keep in closer touch with the evange- of faith and practice. 
listie movement in the United States, Bro. Greenfield never lost his in
and the better to serve the cause, he terest in books and continued his 
made his home at Winona Lake, Ind., studies throughout his long- and busy 
from which place as a center he car- ministry. Our American Church had 
ried on his untiring labors. no more thorough student of Mora-

Bro. Greenfield's services were al- vian hymnology than he and his nu
ways characterized by a deep and_ erous articles written for The Mora
quiet earnestness and dignified and vian and other publications on var
reverent manner. He was an able ious hymns, their doctrinal signifi
preacher of 'Gospel truth, a skillful cance and their authors would prove 
teacher of the Word and no sensa- of great value if collected and made 
tionalism either in preaching or in easily available. 

Two publications of bis, entitled 
"George Whitefield" and "Power 
From On High" had very wide circu
lation outside the Moravian Church. 
The latter, the story of the great Mo
ravian Pentecost on August 13, 1727, 
was translated in a number of other 
languages, and has been a source of 
inspiration and blessing to Christians 
in all parts of the world. 

Our Brother's scholarship and lit
erary ability, as well as his high at
tainment as a student of the Word of 
God were duly recognized by his Alma 
God, were duly recognized by his Alma 
Mater, which conferred on him the de-
gree Doctor of Divinity. . 

On December 25, 1935, Bro. Green
field was married a second time to 
Mrs. Mary WaIker Sprinkle of Win
ston-Salem. They went immediately 
thereafter to make their home in 
Daytona Beach, Florida. ThouO'h he 
had retired from the active ministry 
of his Church in 1934, our Brother 
was never actually out of service. 
Numerons opportunities came to him 
to supply the pulpits of other de
nominations, which he was always 

method of conducting the service ever ----------------------------
entered into his efforts,. Therefore the r.(;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
results were the more genuine and 
abiding. In many of our churches, 
both 'North and South, leading lay 
workers of today are part of the rich 
harvest of services which were con-
ducted under his leadership. 

Our brother was plain and fearless 
in his preaching" exposing and de
nouncing sin and wrong in whatever 

I You ClIIIl -01' enjoy the outd_ 
part of your home when It fa pr0-
tected with .turd", dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
blaDed by the Cycl_ ~ 
men. &perU at the Work. Let as 
,he you an eatlmate without 
obllption. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC. 

WINSTON·S-AUM H'DW'R( CO. 
CRAS. O.BECK.~Mler 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem. N, C. 

What Lies Ahead? 
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when 
the world of today threatens to be such a differ
ent world tomorrow~ ... Remember this: as long 
as people have faith and courage and the will to 
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will 
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead 
with your plans. 

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE 
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS 

IN THE STANDARD 

Standard Savings Shares 
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that 
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan, 
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of 
your funds,. Now, especially, is a time for the consis
tent practice ,of thrift throngh saving. 

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESS

EMERGENCY - RETmEMENT 

The ,STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. ' GEO. W. CRONE, Sec'y. 

236 N. Main St. -Established 1908-- Phone 3-1069 
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eager to take advantage of. It was 
hi privilege also to ser:ve during four 
win ters as the ' pastor of the com
munity church at Port ,Orange near 

. Daytona Beach, a service in which he 
found special delight and which was 
greatly blessed of God. 

Recent years, however, had begun 
to how the strain of his long service 
and the weakening of advancing age 
and there was a noticeable decline of 
health. This was intensified during 
the pa t winter by a deep cold from 
which he could not wholly recover. 
Then came a very serious mouth in
fection which the ablest specialists 
could not cope with successfully. 
Though cared for with rare devotion 
and kill by wife and daughter it be-

DEATHS. 
Pfohl-Miss Constance E., died 

July 20, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, the Rev. 
.sam J. Tesch and the Rev. Clayton 
Persons. Interment in Moravian 
Graveyard. 

Parker.-Mrs. Mary Ann, died July 
2~, 1941.. Funeral conducted by the 
Rev. Clayton Persons. Interment in 
Moravian Graveyard. 

Frazier.-Lorenzo Grant, born Sep
tember 22, 1881, Forsyth county, died 
July 19, 1941, automobile accident 
near Columbia, S. C. Member of Cal
vary Moravian Ch~ch. Funeral ser
vice July 20, 1941, conducted by the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach and Dr. Ed
mund ,schwarze. Interment in Mora-

came quite evident several weeks ago vian Graveyard. 
that the end of the pilgrimage was 
near at hand and God's workman was 
oon to bc ilied home. He seemed 

very con cious of it himself, but his 
_pirit was unperturbed. He, like the 
Apostle of old, longed to be with 
Christ which was far better. 

The call came on · unday night, Au
gu t 10, 19,u, near ' the hour of mid
night. God touched him and he slept. 
Hi age wa 75 ~-ears, 11 months and 
23 day. 

He i uryived by his faitbful and 
a \'oted wife and foster daughter. 

• • Soldier of Christ, well done! 
Pra.ise be thy new employ; 
And while eternal ages run, 
Rest in thy Sa.viour's joy." 

SCATTERED MEMBERSHIP. 
A brief study of the membership 

Ii t of oUI' churches reveals that a 
great number of our members have 
moved away from earlier homes and 
ha\'e ettled elsewhere distant from 
their churche . 

Probably the largest number of 
members in any community in North 

arolina without a Moravian Church 
are in Elkin, where many families 
mm'ed from Winston-Salem to con
tinue their work with the blanket 
mill . 

With the rapid population turn
over , the necessity of change of lo
cation in business, the ease of com
munication and opportunity to live 
at a distance from place of employ
ment, and other circumstances of our 
time tendina to scatter membership 
cyen more widely, it is wise to seek 
e\-ery means possible to serve mem
bers who are at a di tance from Mo
ra\-ian Churches and to keep them in 
touch with our work. 

It will ,be remembered that the idea 
of lforavian societies has been in 
sOllie mea nre upported, that where 
there are a few Moravians, not 
enough to have a church of their own, 
th y may form' a society for mutual 
encouragement and interc t in Chris
tian fellowship. 

Perha)) . thi idea will be more 
largely developed \vith the increas
ing number of our people who are 
moving out from the older center~ to 
new fields . .' 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

White.-Ralph Leon the 3rd, lit
tle son of Ralph L. and Greta M. 
White m. n. Holcomb, born August 
20, 1938, and ~aptized in Ardmore 
Church on June 29, 1941, by the Rev. 
Edgar A. Holton. Sponsors: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White, Sr. 

White.-LiDda Gray, infant daugh
ter of Ralph L. and Greta M. White 
m. D. Holc;omb, born July 29, 1940, and 
baptized in Ardmore Church on June 
29, 1941, by the Rev. Edgar A. Hol
ton. SponsQrs: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
White, Sr. 

Ebert.-Carolina Patricia, infant 
daughter of Aldene and Rebecca Ebert 
m. n. Gardner, born March 23, 1941, 
and baptized in Ardmore Church on 
June 29, 1941, by the Rev. Edgar A. 
Holton. Sponsors: Mrs. Robert Hol
land and Miss L.ucile Ebert. 

Sherrill-Joseph Harlan, Jr., in
fant son of Joseph H. and Mary Sink 
Sherrill Born in Winston-Salem, 
March 27, 1941. Baptized on July 20; 
1941, by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl 

Brockwell-Elizabeth Rebecca, in
fant daughter of Edwin S. and Ruby 
Mickey Brockwell. Born in Washing
ton, D. C., December 24, 1940. Bap
tized in Winston-Salem, N. C., July 
11, 1941, by the Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach. 

Jones.-Janet Gale, infant daugh
ter of Aaron L. and Estelle Jones, m. 
n. Jones; baptized in Hope Church on 
Sunday, July 6, 1941, by the Rev. 
Howard G. Foltz. 

Brown.-John Milton Gaither, III, 
son of J. M. G. Brown, Jr., and 
Frances Jane Brown, m. n. Sink, born 
February 27, 1941, Winston..8alem, 
N. C., was. baptized at Calvary Church 
July 20, 1941, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

Je!;Us, where'er thy people meet, 
There they behold thy mercy-seat; 
Where 'er they see thee, thou art 

found, 
And every place is hallowed ground. 
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Sun-Proof ~, ==D=ial=2-0=653-=~ 

Paint 
can save you mon~/ 

DON'T be fooled by cheap hOUle 
paints! Use Sun-Proaf-fa.. 

mollS for 7S years for paintinIr..a. 
faction and economy. 

Here are the facts: Sun-Proof is 
specially made to resist the action of 

sun, wind, rain and mow l It Juts 
2)i times JoniOJ' than cheap paints. 
It covers 25% more surface. Yet irB 
cost is surprisinRly low. Come in to-

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free. 

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters,' Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REP AIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES. 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 

C 0 A L 
STOKER COAL 

J ( you get belt r •• ultl from your 
bealing plant you mud ule the right 
ooal. Our GENUINELY BPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOKER co.1 mUll. 
beatinr lat1lfactioD at minimum eo.t. 

FURNACE COAL 
Jo'or tbe bom. or offic .... bere TOur fur, 
nace is Dot equipped with Itoker .. e 
bav. what .... believe from ye.n of 
'Iudy a SPECIAL FURNAOE OOAL 
tbat will give you 100% latillaction. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

.PF AFF'S, INC. 
BLUE GEM haa no comp.tition-... e 
bave ~old it (or many years and can 
recommend BLUE GE14 COAL to hold 
a steady fire for cooking and make 
the old grate a warm friend in your 
borne or office. Tbrow in • f .... lump. 
of BLUE GEM COAL and g.t ...... y. 
back .ven in the oolde.t ... inter. rIl , Wallp.aper ~ 

rIl Varnishes, Oils > 
< Shellac t-4 BUY COAL NOWI 
~ Glass for Every ~ 

0 Purpose 1-3 J. R. THOMAS 
219 N. Main St. Phone 8340 . COAL AND ICE 

DIAL '7168 
Authorized Pittsburgh Paint. 

Products Agency 
.....•.......•.••••••....••...•••.•• 
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LET'S PREPARE FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

No where else in the world today 
do so many people still have the 
chance and the means to buy 
such aids to better living as the 
electric range, , the electric re
frigerator, and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
now available. It's hard to real
ize that "All Three" .can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten ~ears ago. 

Duke Power Company 
PRONE 7161 

I 
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AS WE SEE IT 
The Moravian Church has lost a 

valued leader in the church (on Au
gust 24) of Dr. C. A. Meilicke, pastor 
of the Central Church in Bethlehem, 
Pa. To his family and congregation 
The Wachovia Moravian expres.ses the 
sympathy of the Southern Province. 

We were grieved to learn of the 
sudden illness of Dr . E. J. Heath, 
president of the Moravian Seminary 
and College for Women at Bethlehem, 
but are glad to know that his condi
tion is improving. The many friends 
he made here while on the faculty of 
Salem College, and preaching nearly 
every Sunday in one or the other 
-of our churches, wish him a speedy 
return to health and strength. 

, . 

Special attention IS called to the 
letter herein addressed to the church-
es of our Province. It concerns that 
institution which is at the heart of our 

, I Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON-SALEM, N C., SEPTEMBER, 1941 

Foreign Missionary Society To Hold 
Interesting Annual Meeting 

On Sunday afternoon ,October 12, at 3 o'clock, the an
nual meeting of the Foreign Missionary Society of the Mo
ravian Church, South, is announced to be held at the Home 
Church. 

A fellowship lovefeast will introduce the meeting, after 
which there will be a brief business session for the voting of 
the accumulated income to mission causes, the election of 
officers, etc. 

Of special interest will be the messages by the Brethren' 
J. G. Bruner and G. E. Brewer who have in recent weeks been 
privileged to visit our Moravian Mission and Orphanage in 
Alaska. To hear something of what they saw, felt and ex
perienced will be a real joy and unusual value to us .. 

All members of the Society are earnestly urged to be 
present and prospective members are cordially invited. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE, President. 

• 
NO.9. 

at some distance, and to go to the 
Home Church in Salem, of which he 
was a member and had been since 
childhood, was out 'of the question. 
The Libes family lived in Waugh 
town, which at that time was "ou 
In the ,)ountry," though now well 
within ·the corporate limits of Win 
ton-Salem. So she gathered the chil 

dren into her own home and began 
a little Sunday school. In . a short 
whi le he had to have help, and ap
pealed to her pastor, then the Rev 
J. Kenneth Pfohl of the Home 
Church. He responded gladly, enlist 
ed the ervices of the IBte Clarence 
Cri t, and before long a thriving home 
mission was brought into being. A 
lot was purchased, and the school 
moved into the log cabin which stood 
on it. Then came the building of the 
church and the organization of a con 
greaation with Mrs. Libes and evera 
members of her own fam ily as char 
ter members. 

EDITORIALS 
WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION SUN

DAY AND ' CHBJ8T1AN 
E,DU'CATION WEEK. 

As we pointed out last month, Oc
tober 5 has again been designated as 
"World-wide Communion Sunday," 
and all our churches are urged to ob-

But as in the case of Greensboro, 
tor have come and gone. For a long this little chapel also had its ups 
period the church was supplied from and down . There came a time when 
W in ton-Salem, and at no time has its very existence seemed to be m 
it been free f rom those problems the balance. But Mrs. Mary Libcs 
which tend to discourage. But Mrs. held on out in Waugh town as did 
Petty held on. Mrs. Mary Petty over in Greensboro, 

serve it as such. 
A further s.uggestion is that Sep

tember 28 be celebrated as "Chris-
tian Edueation Sunday," since Sep
tember 28 to October 5 is Christian 
Education Week. Many of our church
es already do this, in part at least, 
for the last Sunday in September is 

Then came the crisis. The question and her fa ith too was rewarded. She 
wa, should the church disband, or lived to see Immanuel an established 
take the opportunity offered to dis- congregation, take on full self-sup
po e of its property in South Greens- port (for th'c amount of service it re
boro and move to a new and more ceives) and erect a modern Sunday 
favorable location ' TIle latter de-I school building larger than the Origl
ci ion was taken, and in a sense the nal church. 
con!!Tegation had to start all over Thus we honor these two faithful 
again. women and seek to. learn anew the 

Through all this Mrs. Pctty wa.s a lesson that we should not despise the 
ource of in piration, not only to the day of small beginnings. 

church, the Moravian College an-d usually "Promotion Day" in . our 
Theological Seminary. Everyone is Sunday schools. 

minister, but to the congregation as 
a whole. We are glad that she lived VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS 
to see her church established in its ilIA VB A SUCCESSFUL 

urged to read it carefully. Weare 
glad to report that the college is open
ing with a considerably increased pn
rolment, and that prospects for this 
academic year are probably the best 
they have ever been. We must do our 
part in the support of tills school 
which has trained nearly all our min-

new home, and giving promise of real SEASON. 
TWO GODLY WOMEN. progres . Whatever succes.s it may at- Twenty-five ehurches of our Prov-

There have just pas ed from Olol1' tain in the years to come, a debt of ince held Vacation Bible Schools this 
midst two Godly women who were gratitude will always be owed to this summer, in which a total of 1734 chil
largely re ponsible for the founding faithful worker. It probably is not dren were enrolled. This is a fine rcc~ 
of two of our congregatious. too much to say that without her un- ord, yet with more churches holding 

The first was Mrs. Mary T: Petty tiring efforts, there might not be a schools than last year, the enrolment 
of Green boro. She was the leader of Moravian Church III Greensboro to- wa.s slightly less-another result, per-

isters, and which is the only source the little group of Moravians in that day. haps, of the amount of travel done 
of a dependable upply for the future. city who banded together to organize The other devoted woman who has tm past summer. 

a Moravian Church. That was more just been called to her eternal reward However, we know that a vast 
We welcomf} heartily a new lIIini - than 30 years 'ago, and all during this is Mrs. Mary Blum Libes. Not long aP.'lount of Bible instruction was giv

tel' into our midst, Bro. John H. Kapp, time she has been a loyal supporter of after our Greensboro work was start- en to the children of our congrega
who was ordained in hi native Be- this ~ork. ed, Mrs. Libes ]:Iecarne concerned for t ions through the work of the Bible 
thania 'on August 31, and is now in Our congregation in Greensboro has the children of her neighborhood, in- Schools. Workers provided by the 
charge of our Mountain Mission had its fnIl share of what we often eluding her own, for they did not at- Province were John H. Kapp, I. How
churches across the line 1D Vrrginia. I refer to as "ups and downs." Pas- tend Sunday school. The' nearest was ard ChadWICk, Henry LeWIS and MISS 
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Martha Butner. The committee which 
planned and carried out this whole 
uml11e~' program of Vacation Bible 
chools was headcd by the Rev. O. 

E. timp on, under the direction of 
the Board of Christian Education. 
Both the Bible Sc.hools and the um
mcr Youth Conferences are services 
rendered the Province by the Board 
of Christian Education, which de
pend for funds with whi·h to car
ry forward its work on the ten cents 
per enrolled member which our Sun
day chool - are asked to contribute 
annually. 

That i- not much money, certainly 
not for 0 large a prO!!Tanl. The truth 
is that a great deal of free labor is 
given to these projects, and will con
tinue to be given, even if all our Sun
day choDls would make the contri
bution a ked of them. Thc Christian 
Education Board, which i elected by 

absent, choir members are scarce, 
and ushers are not ill their places. 
Also, it is about the only time when 
the minister can take a vacation. 

All this isn't so bad if our mem
bers will come back ill fulJ force and 
~'eally take 'hold when the summer is 
over, but everal of our minioSters 
ha\' il been heard to speak of dread
ing the extra effort required to get 
their people back in church and at 
work. One even went so far as to 
say he has to reorganize hi!\ whole 
congregation every fall. · 

Then, too, finances suffer. The ex
penses of the church keep right on 
through sunlmer a well as winter 
months, but too often the offerings 
missed wben absent in the SUDilller 
are not made up in full in the fall. 
Thus there is a shortage which may 
present an acute problem when it 
comes to closing the fiscal year and 
halanci,ng the budget. ynocl ju t a all the other board of 

the Provillce, is grateful for what 
" Our appeal then is for everyone to 

upport it receives, and seeks to do GO BACK TO CHURCH, catch up 

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S 
DIARY 

Friday, August 1. Thank God for 
work, even ill hot weather. Wide and 
intere ting variety of service today. 
Letters of appreciation to forty-two 
churches for cooperation in support 
of Church Aid and Extension Pro
gram. Final correspondence regarding 
mountain situation. Mission Band 

shippers and "just listen." 

Wednesday, August 6. Participate 
with Christian and Missionary Alli
ance Church in their "fellowship re
vival services." An earnest group of 
Christians, and many young ' people. 
Letter from far-off SUrinam gives me 
concern. How terrible and far-reach
ing the confusion of war. May the 
Lord preserve our Unity missions and 
help us to "carry through." 

Friday, August 8. A new e;cperi-: 

holds picnic. Enthusiasm of this cnce for the Bishop. Gr~und-B~e"aking 
"'roup never lags. EveninO' with min- 'Ceremony for the dor~tory gwen by 
isterial students who le:rn of new "Mother Strong" to Salem College. 
policy of College and Seminary. Stu- A kind and gracious ?enefact:css. 
dents must relieve w.stitution of ex- Glad to have handled a pIck preVlous

pense of houEing and boarding them. 
A fine group. Cooperation promised so 
far a they can give it. 

-Sunday, August 3. Charlotte Meth
odists are not deterred from church 

Iy. Makes one less, awkward. 

it b t with the mean at its oi -
po al. 

A CORRECTION AND AN 
APOLOGY. 

going in summer. Supply for our 
good friend Dr. Ray. Jord.an at First 
Methodist and share fine fellowship. 
Happy to meet colJeO'e mates of uni

with back pledges, and enter upon versity d"ays and renew acquaintance. 
the fall and winter program of the Did you ever ride a crowded bus on 
church with renewed vigor and en- Sunday afternoon in summer' Try it. 
thusia m. A vacation which does not You'll learn something. Young peo
e.nd us back to our .regu.lar tasks pIe at Mizpah ha,e inspiring musical 

~\1lth ~e.sh ze t ha!\ faded ill one of program in evening with address by 
Its chIef purposes. the "Mrs. Bishop." She did well, too. 

Sunday, August 10. Real satisfac
tion to be in the dear old Home 
Church again. "Blest be the tie that 
binds." Thirteenth of August Festi
val stirs memories and gives inspi
ration for church of our days. The 
Lord is ready to do for each genera
tion what He did for the Herrnhut 
group in 1727. Ask! Pray to be made. 
ready to receive. 

Monday, A~~st 11. Encouraging 
opening of Camp Hanes Conference. 
Here is the church of tomorrow. Oh, 
for wisdom and power to train these 
young people aright. One hundred five 

It wa pointed out, too late for our 
la t i u , that in The Wachovia Mo
ravian for July the following erron
eou statement was made: "Young Whilc we believe firmly in the value It "Was a joy to be one of the wor-

of vacations, it is to be feared that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
registrations. 

outhern ministers often found wives 
among cirls in the north, but until 
Bro. Edwin Kortz discovered his 
heart' de ire in the Calvary parson
age, young ministers from the North
ern Proyince did not find wi\7es in 
tile outh. " The one exception cited 
wa Dr. Raymond Haupert, whereas 
there are 0 many as to make our 
tatement wholly untenable. Our at

tention has been called to no less than 
even ministers either servillg ill or 

coming from the Northern Province, 
ncarly all of whom found their wi,es 
in the Southern Province prior to the 
wedding of Bro. and Sr. Kortz. We 
were certainly asleep at the switch. 
"To all concerned, our humble and 

incere apologies. 

absences from church in the summer 1i 
are more frequent than necessary, 
and that the drop in Am!1lst atten
dance, mentioned 0 often in the rc
ports from the churches in this ioSsue, 
are to be deplored . 

However, the summer is now over. 
so let' all GET BACK TO CHURCH. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
By The Provincial Elders' Conference. 

The Board of Provincial Elders an-

nounees that the Rev. George G. Hig

gins, for seven years the pastor of the 

Fir t Moravian Church, Greensboro, 
has accepted the call to become the 

BACK TO CB;URCH. pastor of Bethania-Olivet congrega-
It finally came to be almost amus- tion. Bro. Higgins succeeds Bro. F. 

ing at the September meeting of our Walter Grabs who held this position 
lforavian Ministers' Conference, to for many years and who on July 1 be
hear nearly every minister say some~ came Pastor Emeritus of the congre
thing about attendances during Aug- gation. The new pastorate will begin 
u t. Nobody complained, and nearly on Sunday, September 14, when Bro. 
all tried to excuse the drop by re- Higgins "ill preach .his farewell ser
ferring to the hot weather and the mon in the Il!orning to the Greensboro 
taking of vacations. congregation, and in the evening will 

But the fact remains that summer begin a special series of meetillgs in 
i becoming more and more the most the Olivet Church. During his seven" 
difficult period of the year in which ' years' pastorate in Greensboro, Bro. 
to carryon the services of the church. Higgins led his congregation to remove 
We must work with a reduced statIo their work to the large and flourish
~fany of our people take the oppor- ing- sections known as "Sunsct Hills," 
tunity of going away to the beach to erect a new building and to enter 
or the mountains, or of just going upon a wider and more a"oogressive 
away. Sunday .school teachers are program of service. 

The MORAVIAN C OLLlDG'E and 

"T H E 0 LOG I CAL SE MIN A R Y 

is a Chur"ch Cause 
inseparably connected 
with the future of the 

MORA VIAN CHURCH 

* * * * 
Support of the 

MORAVIAN 
LARGER LIFE 

FOUNDATION 
is, therefore, an investment 

in the future of the 
Moravian Church 

E. S. HAGEN, Advocate, 
General Sutter Hotel, 

Lititz, Pa. 

C. E. CLEWELL, Chairman 
3400 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

1941 is Morll'Vian College and 
Theological Seminary Year 
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. Wednesday, August 13. Another 
milestone I The day a happy one with 
I I peace in the heart." I I Surely good
ness and mercy shall follow me. " 
But ' ''What shall I render unto the 
Lord for all His benefits to me'" 
Psalm 116 gives answer. Grateful for 
many good wishes. 

SOUTHERN MORAVIAN YOUTH 
CONFERENCES 

Jed to the spirit of "More For Christ. " 
Weare sure that many were led to 
give "All For Christ." That is. the 
underlying purpose of every confer
ence-in the South, in the North, in 
the West, in the East, Canada, Nica
ra.,,"1la, Ala ka-wherever Moravian 
young people have organized and come 
together to learn to lead a truer 
Chri tian Jjfe. 

Thursday, August 14. Conduct fu
neral of long-time friend and brother 
John Greenfield. He wrought good for 
me and for many others. His passion 
was" soul saving" and he never tired 
of it. One of the highest authorities 
on Moravian hymnology and a writer 
of helpful devotional books. He \Viii 
be greatly missed. 

Saturday, Augu~t 16. "The care of 
the churches" presses hard. What can 
we do to help ,Fries Memorial If Situa
tion all but pathetic. At crest of high
est attainment, caught in the wave of 
population trend. But Christ is the 
Head of the Church. He ca.res and 
He will guide. 

A. The Young People's Oonference. 
By Walser B. Allen, Jr. 

In the afternoon of Monday, Aug. 
11, 1941, young people from all over 
the Southern Province gathered at 
the John W. Hanes Camp near King, 
N. C., for the 11th annual session of 
the Southern Moravian Young Peo
pie 's Conference. They came for 
varied reasons, but high in the 
hearts and minds of the majority 
was a hope that they would receive 
spiritual enrichment and new inspi
ration. The key.note of the confer
ence was set that night when our 
bishop, the Rt. Rev. J. Kenneth 
Pfohl, presented the four essential 
beliefs of the Christian, and urged 
u.s to strengthen our faith in these 
during the conference. This address 

Sunday, August 17. Fine expression wa delivered during the evening as-
of Christian unity in service at Roar- sembly. Other evening assemblies 
ing Gap and -fervent spirit of wor- con i ted of an effective installation 
ship. I I Behold how good and pleasant ervice for the new officers of the 
it is for brethren to dwell together Southern Moravian Young People 's 
in unity. " What can we do to further Union, conducted by the Rev. C. B. 
it elsewhere' Adams; a forceful challenge to us of 

Monday, August 18. Drive to Mt. the home churches in regard to mis
Bethel to inspect the work of repaint-. sion, presented by the Rev. O. E. 
ing and renewing the Mission House Stimpson, of Mayodan; movies of 
and premises. Much pleased with the Kagawa, the great Japanese Chris
interest and cooperation of our mem- tian, and the excitement and good 
bel'S and the encouraging progress be- time of stunt night. 
ing made. After a sembly came campfire, which 

Thursday, August 21. Fortieth Wed- was managed this year by theological 
ding Anniversary! A day of happi- student 1. Howard Chadwick, who 
ness in home and grateful apprecia- Jllso directed the choir. His choir 
tion for four decades of family ble.ss- produced some excellent music and 
ings. More than fifty friends call dur- the campfires were well-rounded and 
ing the day to wish us. happiness on interesting. Along with this we must 

. our farther way. . mention our Past President, Gilbert 
Sunday, August 24. In Burlington Tillotson, who ,ve~y capably le~ the 

with our Presbyterian friends and not enlarged band m Its added duties of 
a few Moravians of other days. This this year. 
textile center offers large opportunity Campfire concluded with the sing-
for Christian effort. ing of I I Day is Done " and the play-

Wednesday, August 27. Find high ing of taps on the bugle. Ligbts went 
standards for young people being out at 10 :30 with the choir gathered 
stressed by the Rev. Roy Grams at around the flagpole. 
Trinity's Anikanati Camp. Eighty- After an appropriate seiection by 
five young men and women listen with this group, cabin prayers closed the 
marked attention to the demands of day. 
the higher life. When reveille finally sounded at 7 

Thursday, August. 28. Three confer- a. m. it was found that a larger num
ences between Board of Provincial bel' of campers than expected had 
Elders and church committees make taken the cool morning plunge in the 
very full program for August even- lake. This did, as was proven at 7 :30, 
ing, but spirit of cooperat~on gives whet considerably the appetite 0.£ 
much encouragement. each who thus indulged. After break-

Sunday, Augu t 31. Bethania mem- fast came mornin"" watch, to many 
bel'S show great interest in the ordi- of us the most beneficial spiritual fea
nation of Bro, John Henry Kapp, a ture of )-he conference. 
son of the congre""ation. The Brn. At 9~'clock the bugle sounded for 

./ 
Grabs, Luckenbach, Rights and Barnes the fir t class, and everyone strolled 
participate in "crvice. The Church or ~ down the hill to the airy pa
expects much from this newest addi- vilion by the lakeside. I I Moses, " 
tion to its ministry and prays the taught by Dr. Walser H. Allen, of 
Lord's blessing on him. Kernet:sville, began the three periods. 

In thi the entire life of thi~ great 
Bible character was covered; in detail 
for his first forty years in Egypt, in 
outline for his last eighty years in 
~Iidian and in the Wilderness. The 
Rev. Byron K. Horne, Lititz, Pa., gaVe 
in h'uction on personal Christian liv
ing, in his course, I I More for Chri t," 
which wa~ aJ 0 the conference theme. 
Much needed advice and materials for 

And what about next year? A bet
ter conference still, with fewer ,giv
ing only "More For Cln'i t," and 
more giving all for their Master and 
Friend. t 

worship program were offered by the ---
Rev. H. Grady Hardin, assistant pas- B-TBE INTERMEDIATE OOR-
tor of Centenary Methodist Church FERElfOE. 
in Win ton-Salem, in hi lectures on By Mrs. Clayton Persons. 
I I The Art of Leadership." The very Seventy-one boys and girls between 
nece ary activity period extended the ages, of 12 and 16 attended the 
from the close of thi~ course until Second Annual Intermediate Confer
lunch. ence held at Camp Hanes August 18 

Following tbis repast came rest, re- to 20. Two courses were given each 
creation, swimming, and boating, morning on "Understanding More 
bringing up the evening meal at which About Prayer," and "How To Use 
time a most friendly and pleasant the Bible, " under the capable instruc
. pirit generally prevailed. tion and leadership of the Rev. O. E. 

At twilight vespers were held, with Stimpson, and the Rev. B. K. Horne, 
the conferees gathering on the hill- re pectively. The Rev. Mr. Horne was 
side facing the beautiful lake. These t~e. peakeI' at each of the vesper ser-

were in charge of the Rev. John W'I VLCes, also. . . 
F It A · t . t D h t One of the most ImpreSSive gather-u on, SSIS an ean, w 0 presen -
d th h 'l d't t' things of the Intermediate Camp was a e awol' w 1 e me I a Ion a eac. . ". . R 

o S t d . ht t th I f th "Galilean ServIce m which the ev. 
n a ur ay Dig ,a e c ose 0 e H. B'. Johnson bro ht an ins irin 

conference, the vesper was conducted . ug . p . g 
th fi 't d . message. The settmg for thIS servIce on e camp re SI e, an was IDIme-

.J' t I f II d b th' . was along the lake shore, at 7:30 a. m. lila e y 0 owe y e IDIpreSSlve . . . 
consecration service on the same spot A double quartet, tSlDgmg appropn-

hi h th ' h d th fift' ate hymns, together with the Rev. Mr. w e IS year a more an y. . 
ti·· t Johnson, appeared on the scene lD par C1pan s. 

boats and remained in the boats, f04 
The Rev. H. B. Johnson was our the entire service. The scene typified . ',

speaker at the beautiful Galilean ser- one which ~ht have occurred in the ' 
vice on Saturday morning. days of Jesus' teaching by the sea 

The final I I cleansing of our hearts of Galilee. 
and renewing of right spirits within Canlp sports included swimming, 
us" was the Holy Communion at tbe boa.ting, hiking, tennis, touch £oot
closing evening assembly, with many ball, volley ball, and quoits. Boating 
visitors and friends partaking of it wa.s . especially popular. 
with us. Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl pre- The staff was composed of the Rev. 
sided and was assisted in the serving B d I H Ch d Ralph C. assett, ean; . . a-
by the Rev. Byron K. Rome and Dr. wick, assistant dean of boys and 
Walser H. Allen. 

Thus ended what most say was the 
most successful Young People 's Con
ference yet held here in the South. 
The credit and gratitude are due in
numerable interested persons. But we 
cannot fail to praise the efforts of our 
Dean, the Rev. E. T. Mickey, Jr., of 
Mount Airy, and to express our deep 
appreciation of the work done by the 
Executive Committee of the Southern 
Moravian Young People 's Union, the 
Young People's Committee of the 
Southern Province, the ministers who 
promoted it, and to all others who 
participated willingly and gladly to 
create the atmosphere which caused 
one conferee to remark: I I It 's so easy 
to be a Christian . up here." 

It could hardly be doubted that 
everyone attending this year has been 

campfire leader; Mrs. O. E. Stimpson, 
a s'istant dean of girls; Mrs. Virginia 
Blevin.s, registrar and hostess; Mrs. 
C. B. Adams, Mrs. Clayton Persons, 
Miss Martha Hine, cabin counselors; 
the Rev. Charles B. Adams, music 
counselor; the Rev. Clayton Persons, 
wor"hip counselor; the Rev. O. E. 
Stimpson and the Rev. B. K. Horne, 
teachers. 

LAST MONTH. 
Contributing Editor, Bro. Douglas 

L. Rights, who is also the chairman 
of The Wachovia. Moravia.n Publica
tion Board, kindly lent an expert 
hand in gett.ing out the August issue, 
reading the proof and· supervising the 
make-up, while the Editor was hav
ing a part in the Young People's Con
ference at Camp Hanes. 
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TO THE CH URCHES OF THE 

SOUTHERN PROVINCE 

Dear Brethren and Sisters: amount. Thi. means a real sacrifice 
The :Moravian College and Theo- on hi part but hi attitude i most 

logiral eminary has had an annual 
deficit in it accounts for a number 
of year, and it future i jeopardized 
unles immediate steps are taken to 
balan'e if budget for the coming 
lind futurc ycu . 

.d careful tudy ha 
clUl·in ... recent months by outside eli -
intere ted pe ·iali ts who state that 
it will be nece ary to rai e from new 
'ow'ce between $10,000 and $12,000 
for the coming yeaT, in order to bal
ance the budget and take care of its 
\'aluable properties. 

A pecial effort is being madc to 
enroll in the College new tuclent 
who can ])3)' full tuition. This, of 
'our e, will immediately help the in
come and th re i promi e of some 
~ucee in thi direction . Thi is not 
uffieient, bowever. We are having 

to alter the Church' policy in train
ing it mini tel' to ecure additional 
aid. 

en~ouraging becat)s.e he says he con
ider it a priyiJege and opportunity 

to pro\-ide the cost of educating his 

on for the ministry. 

We realize that ome other par-

cnt are not in po ition to do this. 

The Provincial Elder ' Confel'ence 
of the Southern Pro\-IDce ha recog
nized that the College does not have 
the nece al'Y funds to make up the 
difference between the amount pro
,ided by the student and tbe cost to 
the College; therefore, by unanimous 
action it wa decided that the nece -
sary fund should be prOVided by 
. orne other means to take care of 
the tudent. coming from our Pro,
ince. The total amount needed this 
year for tbi purpo e is $3,000. This 
i not a large amount if the total 
membership of our Church ooper
ate in raising it. 

Although two members have indi
cated a clesil'e either to sponsor one 
of the tudenu or to make a liberal 
contribution towards defraying this 
expense, it would certainly be a 
great help to the tudent, to the Col
lege anel we believe to the individual 
congregation if the Church from 
which the tudent comes could see 
its way clear to spon or the tudent 
gOfng from that congrcO"ation and 

ollie member of the Provincial Board. before, hopefully from day to day. 
Fraternally, We do not know what Hitler may 

The Provincial Elders' Conference till be planning to let loose upon 
Howard E. Rondthaler 

our country, but it cannot be denied 
H. A. Pfohl 
A. H. Bahn on 
Walser H. Allen 
J. Ke.nneth Pfohl, 
President and Secretary. 

LETTERS 
Tytherton School, 
nr. Cbippenham, 

Wilts, Englan. 
July 25th, 1941. 

Dear Br. Allen:-
I do not think I have much to add 

at the present moment about the 
British Province. You will have seen 
in " The Messenger," the report of 
what has happened to our premises 
at Fettel' Lane: it is a very sad loss, 
but we are thankful that we had re
moved most of the library and ar
chives and all the more important 
papers and documents before the dis
a ter took · p lace .. . 

Weare thankful that 
. . 
III our m,s-

sion work we have been able to pull 
through fina)lcially without a very 
grea t addition to our deficiency. We 
know that it wi.J1 be the next year 
when the hea\' ier diminution in om: 
endowment income will be felt more 
oorievou ly, but havinoo had so many 
encouragement in unexpected ways, 
it certainly would be faithless to feel 
depressed, and we arc continuing a.; 

that every day we are getting more 

fully prepared for defense, not to 

mention getting prepared for a vig
orou counter-attack. No one at the 
present time can say what the effect 
of the Russian campaign lUay be upon 
the fortunes of the Germans; one's 
pre ent impression is that t he general 
upshot of that campaign will lead to 
a weakening of the German forces. 
In the meantime the assistance that 
comes from America is growing and 
for that you may be sure we are un
feirnedly thankful. Just recently Ray
mond Gram Swing, whom you mcn
tioned onc~ in a letter, has been over 
here. He has been spending a fortnight 
here, and has broadcast two or three 
times. It is very pleasing to hear from 
him that he has such a good opinion 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON-SALEM . N . C. 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

RULING AND BINDING. 

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Hitherto the policy of our Church 
ha been very liberal toward minis
leria.1 tudcnts. It has been the de
"ire to give them th ir even year 
of olle""e and eminary training 
without placing any undue finan ·ial 
burden on them or their parent. But 
it eo t · the ollege and eminary 
$400.00 per year for each tudent to 
pro\"irl hi" actual living expenses, 
incluc1ing board room, heat, light, 
etc. To·ward thi the tudent ha 
been required to pay in r cent year 
the sum of *50.00, leaving the insti
tution to provide free tuition valued 
at $300.00 and $350.00 additional to

guaranteeing the amount ne essar~- '-::=============================::1 
over and 3bo,'e what the student anrl ,,'. 
varent can give. Or if the cono-re
gation can not raise the entire amount 
the Provincial Elder' Conference 

ward hi e"Xpen e . This policy has would be glad to offer uo-ge tion as 
been found more liberal than that of to how it might be done. But we 

any other Prote tant Church towarel 
are de irous that each Churrh should 
have some part in the effort. 

The important thing for an of u 
to rea.lize i that our church ran 
only be perpetuated b.\· an' educated 

OJ 'ntere Is No Place Like Home . • . If Properly Furnisbed" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street 
B. O. DISHER, President 

Dial 2-3434 
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

it- flltUl'e mini ter and, under prcs
ent o-eneral financial difficultie , ha 
been found to be the principal sour e 
of the deficit of recent year". The 
new policy which the in titutio~ is 
compelleo to introduce asks that the 
. tudent, hi parents, the congrega
tion from which he comes and the 
p"o,"ince uppJy the entire $400.00 
the eo t of hi expense to the insti
tution. A.11 other hmche are al
"('ady doing the same. We are, at 
pr ent making our fir t effort to 
llIeasure up to tllis new requil"ement. 

ministry' that our 1\IorHian College 
and TheoloO"ieal eminar~- i. the llrop- ,~-----------------------------... 

om e.' of our _tudent (there are 
nine tJli year) with the aid of their 
parent have provided con iderably 
more than the miJIimum of $50.00 
for the cOlUing year, whereas others 
have found that they could not ao 
more. 

It i certainly very enconraging to 
note that the father of one of the 
··tudents providing the entire 

er place for thi .. efl n('ation; tbat on 
a.ccount of tbe fAct that it. inrome 
ba been les. tb311 ('X]lenflitllre.s f r 
the 1 ast fC\\'" year, it i.. now ever
la8tingl~- hea"\'"il~' in debt; that it i 
rea lIy the heart of the work of tbe 
MOl"/n-i-an Cburch in America; and 
that each member ~bOlllrl have a defi
nite part in thl' wo1"k whieb it i doing. 

You 31'e uTgently Teque ted to con
sider the e matters and to see if any 
anulabJe contribution can be marle 
immediately for this purpo e. Plea. e 
end any contribution for thi. cau e 

to the Chmch Treasurer, ~fr. Edwin 
L. Stockton, and communicate fur
ther plans for aiding this effort to 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American InstitUte of Laundering we are abl~ 
to assure you the most scientific methods anywhere. 'Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by medical anrl launrlry tech
nicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our launtlry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 ~d our representative will be glad to explain our serviCES 

without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. . 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In . Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. :MaiD Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marsball Street 

the President ~f the Conference or I ,,---------------------------__ .J - ' 
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of the morale of the English people, I 
and I hope that he is not just "but
tering us up." 

News From Congregations 
With kind regards, 

Yours sincerely, 
CLEMMONS. patient bearer of semi-invalidism. 

C. H. SHAWE. 

Moravian Manse, 
Georgetown 6, 

-British Guiana, 
27th June, 1941. 

The congregation celebrated its Brothers Cox and Adams assisted in 
40th anniVersary with Com.munion the service. We are glad when we 
for August 13 and a special evening can find peace and strength in a 
service which Dr. Howard Rondthaler Christian funeral. We extend again 
addressed in his timely manner. our sympathy to the family. 

Nancy Stimpson, Betty Dean Regan With joy a small congregation gath-

Dear Bro. Allen;-
Permit me to transmit through you 

our warm expression of deeply grate
ful thanks to the directors of the 
Foreign Missionary, .society of your 
Province for the liberal and ready do
nation of $100.00-towards the re
building of the Graham's Hall school 
recently destroyed by fire, and to 

and Betty Lou Hunter attended Camp ered around the Lord's Table on the 
Hanes Conferences. second Sunday. The unnatural rate of 

The ladies of the church celebrated speed and the exceedingly long hoUl-s 
their 20th anniversary by inviting all at work are doubtless causing mem
the Auxiliaries to come and hear Bro. bers to remain at -home during ser
Bruner tell of his recent trip to vice hours. We are glad when there is 
Alaska. More than 175 came from the work for everyone, but we regret 
other churches. when there is little time or energy 

RALPH C. BASSETT. left for anything else. 
A total of i9 young people atttend

ed the two conferences at Camp 
Hanes. Those who were helped to go 
deeply appreciate the assistance of 
Circle One of the Auxiliary and of 
friends. 

thank you personally for so promptly NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

and effectively presenting our appeal. The anniversary of the historical 
r ou will be pleased to learn that, Mor~vian pentecostal experience of 

including your Province's donation, August 13, 1727, was observed on the 
and a grant from the Education De- second Sunday. The pastor's message 
partment of $200, public subscriptions at the morning service was in keep
have made the total now reached to ing with the day's observance. A band 
be $650. concert was held on the church lawn 

We are hoping to start building op- at 4 p. m'., and lovefeast at 5 o'clock 
erations this year for we have a Sym- at which time Bro. D. L. Rights was 
pathetic public, and furthermore the the guest speaker. Holy Communion 
Education Department requires us to closed the services of the day. 

do so. . . , The pastor assisted in the funeral 
The Brethrtn Gubi and Connor" service of Mrs. T. M. Brown, who 

deputed by B. M. B. to visit our Prov- lived near the, church, on the after
ince officially in their behalf, to en- noon of the 14th. Two hours later he 
quire into our work and explore the was an active pallbearer at the fu
possibility of an amalgamation of the neral of Dr. John Greenfield, Mora
Br. Guiana Province with the E. W. 1. vian Evangelist, held at the Home 
Province (a resolution coming from Church. 
ourselves) spent II days, and rl!turn- Children, near relatives and some 
ed home last Monday the 23rd instant. close friends gathered for a surprise 
We were much encouraged and bene- birthday celebration for Mrs. S. R. 
fitted by the visit. For the first time Lowder at her home on Sunday, the 
in my 44 years here, five Moravian 17th. A good time of feasting and 
ministers stood together. fellowship was enjoyed. 

With best regards, Funeral services were conducted-at 
Yours very sincerely, Vogler '05 chapel for Rufus F. Myers 

JOHN DINGWALL. on Wednesday 8.fternoon the 20th. by 
the pastor. Burial was in New Phila

Dear Bro. 

32 West Market St., 
Bethlehem, Pa. 
August 25, 1941. 

Allen~-

For some time I have been wanting 
to write and thank you and the South
ern Province for continuing sending 
me The Wa.chovia. Moravian, and as I 
have enjoyed reading it from cover 
to cover this morning, now is the time. 

Many, thanks to you and may The 
Wachovia Moravian continue to flour
ish under your eare. 

Cordially yours, 
MARY DE SCHWEINITZ. 

( ~OTE: This expression of kindness and 
good will from the life-portner of tbe late 
Bishop P~ul de Schweinitz, whose writiogs 
often Il.ppear ed in the columns of The Wa
chovia. Mor .. vta.n, is grea.tly apprecioten,
The Editor,) 

"The Lord is nigh unto 
tbat call upon Him, to all 
upon Him in truth." 

all them 
that call 

delphia graveyard. 
A number of our Yonng People, 

both seniors and intermediates, at
tended the Young People's Confer
enees at Camp Hanes during the 
month. Good reports have beeiI heard 
regarding these conference sessions. 

A number of our young people along 
with the pastor and his family had 
the rare privilege of attending and 
enjoying the 60th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jarvis on 
the last Sunday of the month. It was 
a very happy time. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

MAYODAN. 
August brought both joy and sor

row to our ~~ngregation. On the first 
day of the month we laid to rest a 
faithful member, Sister Sarah F. 
Shreve. She was a neighbor of rare 
quality, a cherished mother, and a 

Two serious blood infections have 
occurred in our congregation within 
recent months. Weare happy over the 
slow but definite recovery of Oscar 
Griffin, Jr. Our sympathy and pray
ers are now for Mrs. Robah Veach 
who was stricken a few days ago. 
Friends are going daily to give their 
blood, with the hope she will recover. 
Doctors, friends and relatives have 
done all they know to do. We are 
trusting Him "who healeth all thy 
diseases, " according to His wisdom. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

MACEDONIA. 

After an absence of two months, 
the pastor is glad to get back to his 
own church and to find the work go
ing so nicely, the attendance good, and 
no serious siekness or death while he 
was absent. The Lord has wonderful
ly bles!\ed our church. On the first 
Sunday of the pastor's return eighty 
ch.ildren eame out to greet him with 
a song. We are indebted to Bro. Carl 
Chitty for his help and messages dur
ing our absence, and are sure our en
tire congregation appreciates his will
ingness to serve. 

On Tuesday, the 26th, Auxiliary 
No. 2 met with Mrs. Virginia King. 
The pastor gave a short talk on our 
mission work in Alaska. Weare at 
present getting ready for our revival 
which begins September 14th. We 
are praying that we may have an 
outpouring of the Spirit which we 
need so much. 

G. E. BREWER. 

F4IRVIEW. 
The outstanding activities of the 

month center around the young peo
ple of the church, therefore we will 
call August Young People's Month. 

The first high-light of resolve is the I 
assuming of the support of an Alas-

kan Orphan. The sum of $180.00 is 

to be raised by several private pledges 

from the yonng people, and the bal

ance by the Y. P. Society as a group. 
Some of the money is already in haud 
and the young people are anxious to 
get acquainted with "their" orphan 
boy. A friend of the church will fur
nish the necessary clothing. 

Our church was represented at the ....... 
Camp Hanes Y. P. Conference by the
following: Marie VanHoy, Catherine 
Lineback, E. Artis Wright, Grace 
Jenkins, Herbert Weber, and Anna 
Barnes. Mrs. E. C. Helmich was Dean 
of girls. 

The Intermediate Camp was at
tended by Christian Weber, Bruce 
Weber, Sylvia MeGee, Betty Sue 
Barnes and Billy Lineback. 

From the Echo Meetings, for there 
were two, it was quite apparent that 
everyone who attended had had an 
unusually good time. At our re.,aular 
Mid-week Service there was evidence 
by the pray en offered tbat our young 
people had grown spiritUally. Our 

~~111&0""-::::" Ie"., Ge .... 

"., ... • 11'- WA/e&w.e,;t' 
Nature's elements are NOT on 
friendly terms wilh your home. 
Your roof, in particular, is sub
ject co a conscanc bombardmenc 
of rain, snow, ice. heac and cold 
lhe year round and [he wind does 
its share of damage coo! 

We are sincere in hoping you 
will "6ghc back" wilh a roof 
thac de6es, lhe wealher. We sell 
wealherproof r006ng. May we 
calk wilh you soon"? 

BARBER Genasco 

MAGNATAB SHINGLES 

Remember ... 
More pounds per square of As
phalt Roofing mean more years of 
life from your roof! 

FOGLE 
BROTHERS 

Lumber I; BuildiDg IIateriala 
Bel... st. .. t ClIestDut PJunae 11115 
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heart. arc filled with thanksgiving at 
th i growth in grace. 

during August, with the pastor bring- churches to join in a union young 
ing the first message at Good Hope people's meeting in our church. 

The third activity which des.erves 
recognition is the cleaning and paint
ing of the Y. P. room. Many long and 
laborious hours have been spent in 
that connection and by the time this 
report is published, we hope to have 
that project completed. We commend 
and encourage the efforts and activi
tie of our young people. 

M. E. Church. On the fourth Sunday Those who have left or are leav-

Our church attendance has not yet 
come back to normal, but we are look
ing forward to an increase with the 
beginning of fall activities. 

We were privileged to hear the 
Wheaton College Male Quartet on the 

night the meeting was held at Hope
well with the Rev. John Fulton of 
Friedberg Church preaching. 

Six home prayer meetings were 
condQcted during the month prepara
tory to a revival meeting now in pro
gress with the Rev. E. J . Morris 
preaching. The prayer meetings were 
conducted by the Brn. P. O. Cocker
ham, John Snyder , Marvin Beckcr
dite, J. C. Morton, and O. Moorefield. 

J. P . CROUCH. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

ing to attend sehool or college m
clude : Sarah Graves, J o Anne At
kins, Marguerite Kerner, Dolores 
Fagg, Vernon Atkins and Henry 
Shore. Continuing at Salem College, 
and therefore fortunately still able to 
be ,vith and to help ns, are Julia 
Smith and Margaret Eaton. We wish 
them all mueh ble.ssing as they take 
advantage of their oppor~unities to 
continue their education. We are al
ready looking forward to having 
them all back with us. for the Christ-
mas holidays. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 
-------

ARDMORE. 

tond Thur-day evening and on the 
fourth Thur-day cveninl>". Bro. Bruner 
showed his Alaska movies. and related 
b i travel c..'l:periences. 

E . C. HELMICH. 

Sixteen of our young people at
tended the annual Young People's 
Conference at Camp Hanes. This was 
both the largest delegation ever to During the month made 154 calls 
go from this congregation, and the and conducted 38 services. 

QHRlST CHURCH. 
largest from any church in our Prov- Prayer services are being held on 
ince. Our delegates not only contribut- Wednesday evenings at the church 

A good congregation a.ssembled for ed largely to the success of this gath- and on Friday everiings in the neigh
the communion service on- the see- ering, but brought bac~ much inSP1- borhood. At the latter visiting min
ond SUJlday. It is encouraging to note ration and blessing from it. Five boys isters and laymen have given valuable 
that the interest of our members in from onr congregation attended the ,service. These have been held in five 
the ommunion services is growing. Intermediate Conference. Two of different homes. The average atten

An electric water cooler has been these and over half of the senior group 
ill taUed by the Trustees in the Sun- reported to the congregation at the 
day sehool building. morning service on August 24, giving 

The Sunday school, with the help abundant evidence of the good ac
of the Tru tees, beautified the ba.se- complished through this youth con
ment unday chool rooms, the kitch- ference effort. Our regret is ,that more 
en and the rest rooms, by plastering, people were not in church that oSun
painting and varnishing. The church day moming to hear what they had 
building i now in the best condition to say. We take pride in the youth of 
it ha- been in for a number of years. our congregation. Their loya,lty and 

lIfr. James. Bostic, after many devotion to their church give promise 
month 01 patient .suffering, was call- of a bright future for our work. 
I'd homo on the 6th. We express again There was a good attendance pres
our Chri tian ympathy to the fam- I ent for our August communion, but 
ily. . I vacations and hot weather have inter-

The pastor conducted mormng de- fered somewhat with out usual ac
"otion o.er WSJS during the second tivities. Consequently, it was doubly 
week of the month. encouraging to have the church quite 

The writer conducted the funeral full again on the last Sunday of the 
of Glenn Critz Windsor at the home month. We take this as an indication 
of hi motber. that the upward swing ha now be-

dance has. been 30 or more. One of 
the church prayermeetings was con
ducted by Bro. Carl Chitty who 
brought a very helpful message. 

Vacation time has had some ef-
fect upon our gather~gs, but some 
Teal progress has been made in all of 
qur services, and for this we are 
thankful. Eight of our young people 
attended Camp Hanes for the first 
week and six for the second. All 
brought back good reports. 

Assisted in five funerals. 
EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

- ------
UNION CROSS. 

Union Cross Ladie,s' Auxiliary had 
a picnic suppe.r at the home of Mr. 
and ~frs. E. L. Saylor neal' New Phila
delphia 011 the second Friday evening, 
which wa greatly enjoyed by all pres
ent. 

Christ Church was represented at gun. 
On the third unday afternoon a 

Bro. D. W. Harmon, a life-long ac- Loyefeast was held, at which Egbert 
tive member, had the misfortune to Lineback brought a good me sage. 

Camp Hane.,> by Roxie Rothrock, Wil
ma Mae Tilley, Anne and Sarah H ol
ton and Frances Jean Ebert. suffer a severe fall, which has con- ENGAR A. HOLTON. 

Au tin Brewer and Martha Fant fined him to his bed. We are glad to ______________ _ 
were united in marriage in a quiet report that his injuries appear to be MT. BETHEL. 
ceremony at the church on the 5th. li ht d th t h . . An 

The pa.stor had the privilege and g , an
ld 

a e t.s recovermg. - With the e\ose of July Bro. C. D, 
other e erly man of our congregation, Crouch terminated his lone- and fruit-
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CLOTHES FOR THE 
YOUNG MAN WHETHER 

FOR CLASS ROOM 
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W. A. Murphy, Mgr. joy of uniting in marriage his young- B W C .... , h I h b . f il ~ ro. . . ~'.Llc ae, as een m a - fui years as pastor of the Mt. Bethel 
e-t brother, Harley, of Lake Mills, ing health for some months, and is :...-------------.: 
Wi cons in, to Miss Catherine Stage, now unable to come to church. When ,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
of Decatur, ~ois, on the 11th. The he could do so, he was one of our 
par-onage family was happy to have most faithful attendants. He is one 
them, as well as Mr. spd Mrs. Everett of our considerable number of octo
Grai, also of Lake Mills, as guests genarians. 
during that week. Miss Jewell Phillips of this con-

VERNON 1 GRAF. gregation and Henry L. Masten of 

HOPEWELL. 
Immanuel, were united in marriage in 
our church on August 30. We wish for 

Hopewell joined with fifteen other them a long life of happiness to
churehes in upper Davidson and low- gether. 
er Forsyth counties in union services On August 31 our young people in
each Sunday evening at 8 :30 o'clock vited similar groups. from other 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather 

References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE 
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and ~illow Hill congregations. It was 
with a feeling of sadness and reluc
tance that the people gave him up. 
.And although they were loath to lose 
him, they understood his desire to re
tire and have exercised a spirit of 
line co-operation with the new pastor 
and the two helpers: Miss Daisy 
Thrift and Miss Emma Milburn. 

One of the major enterprises of 
both congregations during the month 
of August was the painting of the ex
terior of the parsonage. Mt. Bethel 
with the aid of the Southern Prov
ince purchased the paint and Willow 
Rill painted it, doing a very good 
work. Plans are now under way for 
'painting the garage and improving the 
-driveway. 

The pa.stor was busy the entire 
month conducting Bible schools at 
both churches. The enrollment at Mt. 
.Bethel was 41 pupils. The minister 
was assistfild by five capable helpers. 
A little more than enough money was 
raised to pay' for the cost of the 
:school and so on the closing night the 
children voted to place the surplus 
amount in a fund for the painting of 
the church roof. A picnic was given 
O()n the closing day of the school. 

On Sunday evening, August 24, the 
Young People's Society was reor
ganized with 15 members. The follow
ing officers were elected: Miss Ruth 
Boyd, president; Miss Mildred Puck
-ett, vice-president; Miss Lorraine Ay
ers, secretary; and Douglas Hiatt, 
treasurer. Weare looking forward to 
.'l. very active society. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

ENTERPRISE. 
This is a brief report for the last 

two months. Attendances for July 
were fairly good. 

On Wednesday evening of July 16, 
the Sunday school enjoyed its annual 
picnic at Reynolds Park. 

On the third Sunday Prof. Charles 
Higgins of Salem College spoke to 
our people in the interest of the Unit
ed Dry Forces of North Carolina. 

We began our evangelistic meet
ings on the fourth Sunday of July, 
with the pastor delivering the mes
sage at the 11 o'clock hour. The Rev. 
.J. Calvin Barnes was with us at night, 
and through the following week. Bro. 
Barnes delivered inspiring messages 
at each service. These services were 
concluded on the following Sunday 
night. The church was spiritually edi
fied. 

We observed our Thirteenth of Au
gust Lovefeast on the third Sunday 
with Dr. Howard E. RoOndthaler de
livering the address. We are grate
ful to him for his message. 

The doors of the church were open
ild on the fourth Sunday, and we 
were happy to receive into our com
municant membership by confirma-

THE WAOllOVIA IIORA VIAK 

service was followed by the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper. 

On Monday morning of August 25 
the grim reaper of death came into 
our midst and took from us one of 
our most faithful and loyal members, 
Mrs. W. E. Lashmit. We "laid her 
body to rest in God's Acre on Tues
day evening of the 26th. The pastor 
was assisted in the funeral by the 
Brn. H. B. Johnson and E. A. Hol
ton. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

FRIES )[E)[ORIAL. 
God revealed His presence in our 

midst during the holding of a called 
church council, held in place of the 
sermon on Sunday morning, August 
17. The Provincial Elders' Confer
ence was represented by brother H. 
A. Pfohl, who read a letter from 
the conference in which the thought 

day. The lovefeast was introduced by 
a program of chorales played by the 
church band. 

Two of the evening services dur
ing August were held out-of-doors 
with good response .. The church Band 
led the music on each occasion, with 
the congregation seated facing our 
hilltop "God's Acre," and with the 
sunset flaming up the little valley. 
We seemed very close to the heart of 
God during those evening hours. 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its 
regular meetings: Circle No.1 with 
Mrs. R. W. Pou, and Circle No. 2 
with Mrs. Charles B. Adams. 

The annual Sunday school picnic 
was held at Reynolds Park on the 
27th, with an attendance of more 
women and children than last year, 
but fewer men. What is the reason, 
men' 

was expressed that it would be wise At the monthly board meeting it 
for the work at Fries Memorial to was decided to start an effort to raise 
be continued indefinitely. Earnest dis- the money necessary to give the church 
cussion of this communication, as well a new stucco exterior. The stucco now 
as of the situation in which the con- covering the building is 153 years old 
gregation finds itself, followed. and has lost its original surface col-

Balloting followed prayer for guid- oring. Furthermore, it is quite dilapi
ance, with the result that the decision dated at those places where thought
was made to continue the work here less persons have carved names and 
indefinitely. The vote was 146 for the various symbols into it. Water has 
decision, 16 against. The Board of got into these damaged spots and is 
Trustees was instructed to make ar- loosening large patches of the plas
rangements immediately for vacating ter. If it were not for the fact that 
the present parsonage and settling the we have rea.son to believe that some 
pastor's household elsewhere in the of the names were carved as "practi
city. The new addre.ss is 2232 West- cal jokes" (what a misnomer!) by 
over Drive, Ardmore. Instead of ad- persons other than the owners of the 
journing, the council merely took a re- names involved, we would more force
cess so that, should an emergency ar- fully refer to the old adage about, 
rive, council might he reconvened at "Fvols' names, like fools' faces, are 
short notice. often seen in public places. ' , We hope 

This congregation was nicely rep- that t~e n~w surface of our house of 
~~esented at Camp Hanes. Richard worshIp will be regarded with greater 
Amos and the Misses Margie McMa- "reverence. 
nus, Emily Hamilton and Verona CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

f'), 7 7 

ROME ORUBOlL 

The festival of AugUst 13th was 
observed on the 10th with Com
munion in the morning and "Cnir.:t 
Lovefeast at night. Biahop Pfohl pre
sided at both oeeasions. On the 17th 
Children's Day was observed accord
ing to traditional custom. The p:ev
ious afternoon the closing Cove,,'.llt 
Day service was held in the Rond
thaler Memorial Building, anit on the 
festal Sunday, Lovefeast for the chil
dren was presided over by the 'Rev. 
Clayton Persons, who likewiSt' con
ducted the out-door service in thl' 

BAGGAGE AlID 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's and{ 
Women's 
Half Soles 

.6ISc 
85c 

$1.00 

Good leather and excel
lent workman ship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 
Economy 

Enn the nl7 belt .. ed you can bUJ 
II but a Imall item iD ,our prd.Din, 
bulleet. TryiD, to lave a few centl 
OD it meaDS rilkiD' tbe IUCC... of 
,our prden, ma, wute an ,our elron. 
Our atod< of seed II complete. and 
evel7 variety il ablolutel, reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
TELEPHONE 72U 

Oor. 6th at Trade Streets 

1 

Donevant were our delegates at the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Young People's Conference, and I, 
Bobby Gray Thrift aI\d the Misses 
Eunice Hundley and Frances ,sapp en
joyed the conference for Intermedi
ates. Reports were made at church 
services on August" 24. 

Our annual Visitation Day was ob
served Sunday, August 31. The pas
tor and his family worshipped with 
the Presbyterians and Episcopalians 
at Asheville. l 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

BETllABARA. 

The Festival of the Thirteenth of 
August was held on the second Sun
day with the Holy Communion ad
ministered at the close of the morn
ing service, and with the festival 
lovefeast in the afternoon with Dr. I 
Edmund Schwarze, pastor of Calvary 
pointing our thoughts toward the 
causes and effect of the spiritual ex
perience of August 13th, 1727, and in-

The New Granville 
Place Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
lmder construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent! 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C. fOO S. Church St. 

tlOn Woodrow Dale Tesh, Jr. Thls terpretmg that expenence for our ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0:;;;3 
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evening on the lawn of th~ clnrrch. GREENSBORO. ments for Holy Communion and Mrs. 
The Greensboro congregation suf - S. O. Melvin, our next oldest eharter 

f ered a serious loss on August 8 in member, to a sist the pastor iu ad
the death of its oldest member, Mrs ministering the saerament of Baptism. 

es. These have proved to be occasio!ls Mary T. Petty. Mrs. Petty was leader While the pastor was away on va
of rich spiritual fellowship for the among the small group that organized cation student!\ 1. Howard Chadwick 
\"ariou denominations of our com- the congregation in -1908 and during and Henry Lewis preached for the 
IUunity. the intervening year!i\ mothered it congregation. Their services are ap

The new Christian Education Build- through many of its trying days. She preciated. 

Union services were held during Au

gu t each Sunday evening in co-op
eration w'ith other down-town church-

ing is rapidly being completed and 
plans are under way for appropriate 
observances of its opening early in 
the fall. 

had been in declining health for about 
two years, but up to the very end 
she had continued active in her church 
work. The funeral was held on Au
gust 9 in the church with the pastor 

During the month the following in charge and interment followed at 
members entered into their eternal th S . fi ld Fr' ..l_ Ch h e prmg e lenu<> nrc near 
re t : . Mrs. ~. c'Frpe~rymAan, Augu21st High Point. 
5; lEss Lucille 8Z1er, ugust ; 
Albert F. Hilts, August 30. Mrs. Petty was a leader in many 

civic movements in the city of Greens-
The Home Church parsonage is 100 

year old this year. As an appropri
ate birthday gift the Board of Trus
tees completely redecorated the low
er floor. Plaster was replaced, new 
paper hung and fresh paint given its 
wood work. It presents a beautiful 
appearance . as it begins it s one hun
dred and first year. 

boro. She was a pioneer worker in 
the Travelers' Aid and Y. W. C. A 
movements and a charter member of 
the Altrusa and Business and Profes-
sional Women's Clubs. 

Not least by any means among tbe 
list of organizations to which Mrs 
Petty devoted her time and interest 
was her church. As a Moravian she 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

PINE CHAPEL. 

On August 2 the Ladies' Auxiliary 
held their monthly meeting at Rey
nolds Park. Miss ' Ruth Smith, presi
dent, presided over the regular busi
ness session, after which members 
with their families enjoyed a picnic 
supper. Plans were discussed where
by the remaining debt on the parson
age might be met. 

The Gospel Team has gone into dif
ferent homes for their Saturday night 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

prayer meetings during the month of 
August. Much interest has been mani
fested and a large attendance was 
reported. The captain, Brother A. M. 
WaIker, has recovered sufficiently 

was a leader among the small group from a recent illness to be with us 

Anniversary in the membership of 
the Little Church on the Lane in 
Charlotte was celebrated in August, 
when Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell 
observed their fiftieth anniversary on 
Aug. 6 This will be the last fiftieth 
anniver!i\&ry for some time to come. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell received their 
friends during the day. 

Meetings were held when necessary 
during the months of July and Aug
ust, the intense heat preventing more 
than the essential get-togethers. Aux
iliary circles met for the first time 
under the new arrangement, the 
auxiliary being divided into two cir
cles. with the business women's ·guild 
as the third circle. Mrs. F. N. Burk
head is head of Circle No.1, Mrs. 
B. V. Kelly is chairman of Circle No. 
2, and Mrs. Frank Tillotson is pres
ident of Circle No.3. 

The Rev. Herbert Spaugh, pastor, 
conducted the radio prograin, "Pray
er for Peace", sponsored by the lo
cal ministers' association, three 
mornings during July. He conducted 
devotional - service at Camp Steere, 

who organized in 1908 the First Mo ag!!1lin. 
RURAL llALL. . Ch h f G b M -Or' -------· ... -------------·-------000 raVlan urc 0 reen!\ oro. an; The Jr. Bible, conducted by the 

A successful Vacation Bible School of the organizational meetings wer( pastor each summer during vacation 
was conducted from August 4th to held in her office in the Benbow Ar time, has again proved to be very 
11th under the direction of theological cade. When the congregation was of - helpful to our young people as shown 
student, Henry Lewis, assisted by ficially organized on October 5, 1908 in the fine program given Sunday 
11rs. W. M. Trivette, superintendent she and her husband were charte] evening, August 31, The pastor was 
of the Begiuners-Primary dept., the members. assisted by Misses Betty Harris, pia
Mis-ses Eleanore Kirkpatrick, Martha Upon the organization of the con- nist, Stella Mae Moore, Frances 
Louise Smith, Katrina Styers, Opal gregation she was selected by Bisho! Brewer, and Edna Lee Stout. 
Reeves, Margaret Helen Stauber, and Rondthaler to have charge of the ar- Sunday evening services through
Diane Payne, and by Owen Lewis. rangements of Holy Communion and out August were held at 6 o'clock, 

The annual Sunday school picnic to assist the pastor in administering which gave the pastor an opportuni
was held at Reynolds Park on Au- the sacrament of Baptism. It was in ty to take part in union services 
gust 7. Everyone had both a good time this capacity that she served the held in lower Forsyth and upper Da-
and a good supper. church longest, having resigned only vid.son counties. 

Rm:al Hall congregation wa!i\ rep- at the end of June of this year. Her J. P. CROUCH. 

CHARLOTTE. 

resented at the Young People's Con- last public act was to assist in the 
ference at Camp Hanes by Margaret baptism of six children on the last 
Helen Stauber and Ruth Goad; and Sunday in June. 

Mr P tty al b f The first Golden Jubilee Wedding 
at the Intermediate Conference at the s. e was. so a mem er 0 

NEW GIFTS IN 

WOOD .-
-Moravian Church Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark 
-Wedgwood Salem China 
-Etchings and Water Color 

Pictures of Salem 

• 
SALEM BOOK STORE 

Phone 3-1122 Salem . Square 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

same camp by Diane Payne, Martha the church committee continuously 

Louise Shore, Burke Edward Wilson, from 1908 to October, 1939, when she ,r----------------------------IIIo. 
and Allen Payne. The pastor had w~s elected an Honora~y Mem~er of 
cha.r!!'e of the installation service of this body. From the tIlDe of Its or
new" officers at the first conference ganization until her retirement, she 
and both he and Mrs. Adams wer~ acted as secretary of the committee 

coun elors at the latter. 

The union services. of Rural Hall 
churches continued through August. 
On the second Sunday night' at the 
Methodist Church the Moravian min
ister preached the sermon; and on 
the fourth Sunday night, the Meth
om t pastor, Bro.!. L. Sharpe, preach
ed in our. church. 

Bro. L. G. Luckenbach preached at 
the mornin'" service on August 31st 
in order that the pastor might serve 
the annual Shore Family Reunion as 
worship leader, at Maple Springs 
Methodist Church. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

and congregation. Among her other 
activities in the church she was aJ 
ways interested in the work of the 
Woman's Auxiliary and remained a 
member to her death. Two year!; 2go 
Circle No.1 of this organization took 
the name "The Mary T. Petty Cir
cle, " in her honor. She was a friend 
and adviser to all the men who serv
ed this church as pastor throughout 
the 32 years of its history. She was 
loyal and dependable. We shall miss 
her from her accustomed place. 

Upon action of the church commit. 
tee Mrs. Martha Hannah, Mrs. Petty's 
daughter, has been named to succeed 
her in having charge of the arrange-
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the Boy Scout camp, one ,~unday 

morning lD July. With his family, 
he left for a two-weeks vacation at 
Pawleys Island the last of July. 

day we may have an auditorium I sen ted a wedding gift to Bro. and Sr. OAK GROVE. 
where such activities and social Robert Isley from the Sunday school, The summer months have shown an 
gatherings might be held. of which Bro. Isley is superintendent. increase in interest and activity at our 

JOHN H. KAPP. His marriage to Miss Rebecca Isley church. Our average attendance for 
Two children were born in the con-

gregation, the first a daughter, Nan- HOUSTONVlLLE. 
cy Faye, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles All the regular services for the 
Abernathy on July 1, and the second past two months were held with 
a son, Eric Flynn, to Mr. and Mrs. much variation ill attendance. On 
David George on July 19. the second Sunday morning in July 

The pastor WIIB installed as chap- our attendance WIIB good in spite of 
lain of the American Legion for the the rainy weather. 
.fifteenth consecutive time on July Bro. Howard Foltz held our fourth 
17. Services during his absence were Sunday night appointment. We are 
conducted by lay reader Russell G. grateful to him for this service. 
Holder and Henry Lewis of Winston- , We observed our Thirteenth of 

{no relation} was noted in our last the first quarter of the church year 
report. was 90. Eighty-four persons attended 

The scarcity of silk has cut down Holy Communion on August 17th. 

the working hours of a number of Door chimes have been installed in 
our people who are employed in the I the parsonage and the tin roof over 
mills at Greensboro. We hope this 
situation can soon be remedied, for 
the sake of the men and women con-
cerned and their families, and also 

the study has received a durable coat 
of paint. We are indebted to Ernest 
Idol and Fred Whicker, respectively, 

for the sake of our church budget ~;:=========================:;;;. 
which has gotten off to such a fine 
start. 

Salem on Aug. 3, and by lay reader August Lovefeast on the fourth Sun- There have been two cases of scar- MORTICIANS 
L. B. Vaughn Jr., and Howard Chad- day night in August, with between 
wick of Winston-Salem on Aug. 10. sixty-five and seventy people gath-

The new board has been organized ering with us for this service. 
with officers as follows: the Rev. Mr. The fifth Sunday night service 
Spaugh, chairman; F. D. Tillotson, was given over to the Holly Springs 

let fever among our members, and 
one surgical operation, but we are 
glad to report that all are now re-
covered. W ALBER H. ALLEN. 

vice-chairman; D. F. Caldwell, see- Baptist church, and both pIIBtor and HOPE. 
retary to the elders.; E. ~. Coe, sec- people went in a body to this neigh- Funeral services for Mrs. Charles 
retary to the trustees; Arthur T. boring church to hear the Rev. J. T. Redwine were held "on Sunday after

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

Wohlford, treasurer; and Miss Juan- Blalock, an aged missionary from noon the 3rd with the Revs. Robert- l!:===============';r 
ita Hunter, secretary. China. His message was both inspir- . son and Lawrence assisting the pas- --------------------------

Dr. Harold E. Story, prominent ing and helpful. tor. Burial was in Fraternity chmch ~=============~~ 
dental surgeon of the city and a W. CLYDE DAVIS. graveyard. j' 
teacher in our Church School, died The Sunday school picnic was held 
Monday morning, Aug. 25, of an in- MORAVIA. at Washington Park on the second 
jury resulting from a fall down his Our first service under the plan of Saturday afternoon with good at-
basement steps. Funeral services daylight saving time came on Aug- tendance and an enjoyable time for 
were held at the Hovis Mortuary with ust 3rd. The Pastor did not know all 
the Rev. Herbert Spaugh officiating. whether he would find a congrega- Two of our Intermediate young 
Burial was. in Elmwood cemetery. tion gathering upon his arrival, or people attended the conference at 

ANNIE MAE BROWN. would have to wnit another hour. Camp Hanes for three days~ 
That day he had heard of various Our 161st cone'regational anniver-

WILLOW HILL. rmal churches which had decided to sary wa observed on the fourth Sun-
August has been an active month continue on standurd time, so he did day. During the lovefeast Bro. H. B 

for Willow Hill. In addition to help- not know what to expect. But the Johnson brought the anniversary ad
ing paint the parsonage at Mount good people of Moravia had reached dress. Bro. E. A. Holton was also 
Bethel, the people of this congrega- a decision in Sunday school that present. Communion followed the 
tion are making plans for the com- morning, and were on hand for our lovcfeast. At night a week of special 
pletion of the basement of the church. regular service, an hour earlier by ervices was begun with Bro. G. E 
The old building committee with Mr. the sun. Brewer as. the evangelist. He brought 
W. N. Hiatt as ch:Prman will be in On Aug. 17 we had the distinct fine messages each .evening. 
charge also of this undertaking. privilege of listening to a most en- HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

Durin!>' the first two weeks of this tertaining address by Miss 1IIary 
month Bible school was conducted Wood McKenzie, missionary of the BETHESDA. 
by the pastor, being ably assisted by Epi copal Church to Liberia, West The ladies of the congregation held 
:Misses Evelyn, Margaret, Clara, Ruth, Africa. Miss McKenzie had the un- their monthly meeting at the home of 
and Verlie Hiatt. Firty-three pupils u ual experience of hearing it tated ~Ir. Fred Shutt on the first Wednes
were enrolled. Much interest was over the radio that the ship on which day evening. 
shown in the schooL she was coming home on furlough was ,Special revival services were be-

On the third Sunday we were glad sinking, that help was bern'" rushed, gun on tile second Sunday evening 
to have Bro. John Fulton ,vith us but that there was some doubt of and continued throu",h Friday night 
for the entire day. He brought us a rea~hing the distressed vessel in time. I the 22nd. The Rev. Walter G. Hughes 
very helpfu"1 message that morning. Fortunately it was not too late. Mi s of Martinsville, Va., was the evange-

The young people of Willow Hill McKenzie's. account of this hal'.row- list. A number of professions and 

--Visit-
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CLINARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Waehovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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along with those of Mt. Bethel were ing experience apd of her work in Li- transfers res~ted." On the fourtb Sun- rr==============;) 
the invited guests. of the Young Peo- beria was listened to with great in- day six were received into church 
pIe's Society of Mt. Airy at a picnic terest by a large congregation. membership, t~ec. by adult baptism 
at Atkins Lake. A fine spirit of fel- "The brethren on our Church Com- and three by confirmation. Others will 
lowship was experienced by all who mittee, namely, Eri Elliott, Howard be coming later. 
went. Ledbetter and John R. Lee Jr., erect- In the church auditorium at four 

A play gotten up by the young peo
ple of this community and sponsored 
by the Girl Scouts was presented on 
the lawn of the church on the fourth 
Saturday evening. The members of 
the cast should be commended on 
their fine work. We hope that some 

ed a frame for our church bell, which 
had been restipg on the ground. This 
pre. ent arrangement will serve quite 
well until we are in position to build 
some additions to our church, one 
of which we hope will be a bell tower. 

Acting by request the Pastor pre-

o'clock on Saturday afternoon the 
16th in the presence of just a few 
attendants, Miss Octavia Crotts, one 
of our members, and James W. Rus
sel were united in marriage by the 
pastor. -

"HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

Because of Ita extftme bardneII, 
crystalline structure, line II'&ID and 
beautiful whlteneu. makes tbe 
most laatlnl: anti I18.tlsfactory Mo
ravJau Grave Slab. It ball no equaL 

On Display At 

Walll'tlonument CO. 
"The MOIHIlw11I Yul & .. Ii/wl" 

Up PAtInoa An. 8aral IIal1 .... 
WIDdoIl-8&l-, •• o. 
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for the labor l'equired on these pro- Elders and Trustees was called to ar
jecls. range for electing delegates to the ap-

The y.oung people are meeting each proaching synod. At this meeting a 
Tue day evening at the church and letter from Bishop Pfohl regarding 
the pa tor is preaehing special ser- the synod was read. At a later meet
mon to them on vital subjects. ing the Board of Elders set forth plans 

The Board of Elders meet the first for our anniversary services on Sun
Monday night of each month. At our day, October 12th. The Trustees 
la t meeting Robert Dean wa elect- have about completed making per
ed ,-ice-chairman and Elmer Sell, sec- sonal contact with every member of 
retary. We have inyited Bro. J. P. the church for the purpose of impress-

rouch to conduct OUI revival from ing on the minds of every one our 
eptember 7th to 14th. financial obligations to our church. 
On August. 10 we had our first Their reports show that they received 

chm'ch funeral in eyeral years. Bro. splendid cooperation. 
Noah Jo.siah Tally, a life-long mem- The Ladies' Auxiliary observed its 
bel' returned to his home church and sixth anniversary, inviting, as is their 
there approximately 500 friends and yearly custom, the auxiliary from 
relatives paid their last respects. Our Mayodan. There were about twenty 
Christian ympathy is extended to of the Mayodan members present. 
the bereayed family. The pastor was Mrs. Fulcher of the Leaksville Meth
as i ted in this service by Bro. Hel.sa- odist church read a paper on the sub-
beck of King, N. C. ject, "Gardens of the Bible." Mrs. 

J. CALVIN BAR,NES. J. F. McCuiston gave an interesting 
talk on "Woman's Auxiliaries." 

PROVIDENCE. 

We have been experimenting with a IMMANUEL. 
plan known a!- "God 's Share" at our D th d espite e inroa of longer week-
church this summer, and having ends and the many on vacation, the 
planted corn and sowed peas on an attendance upon the evening services 
acre of ground donated by a .friend, has held up well. The decrease was 
we have already realized approxi- more noticeable in our Vacation Bi
mately If,'20.00 from this effort alone. ble school than in the regular services. 

At a joint board meeting it was Vacation Bible school came in the 
decided to cut our graveyard plots midst of an epidemic of vacations and 
from the 8-to-a-family size to four. 

was smaller than last year, but very No objection were received from 
good work was done with much credthe congI:egation. Rule.s and regula-
it to the staff of excellent workers tions concern ina: burial in our grave-
under the leadership of Miss Martha yard will oon be printed. 

Edith Fulp attended the C Butner, Miss Peggy Eaton, Mrs. Hen-
Hanes Conference and made an a:: .ry Cass and J. W. Hines. The dem
cellent report at our service on the onstration program given on the ev-
24th. ening of the 15th displayed the in

Bro. Ruben W. Clayton was re
ceived into our conununion by the 
right hand of fellowship on the even
ing of the 17th. 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the pastor conducted the morning 
worship at Calvary Moravian Church 
and attended the ordination of John 
H. Kapp at Bethania in the evening. 
At the latter service he read 
the S~ripture lessons and heard an 
in piring me~sage by Bishop Pfohl. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

LEAKSVILLE. 

The Leaksville congregation went 
down in church and Sunday school 
attendance for the month of August. 
This drop seemed to have been the 
experience of the other 39 churches in 
our community, as all the ministers 
were complaining. 

The Churcli board and Sunday 
school council sent four of our girls 
to Camp Hanes. These girls brought 
back reports of fine work. Some of 
them who were at the cmap last year 
report this year's to be the best ever. 

terest of the pupils in the courses of
fered. 

For some months our Boy Scout 
Troop has been inactive, but unde.r;: 
the leading of Carl Burton and Archie 
Jones, Scoutmaster and assistant, we 
anticipate renewed interest in this im
portant phase of our work. With the 
co-operation of parents we expect to 
bave a fine troop. 

The Auxiliary continues its fine 
service to the congregation and com
munity, manifesting a steady growth 
and ever widening interest. Meet
ings of the circles were held with 
Mrs. C. 1. Burchette and Mrs. I. H. 
Baity. 

The pastor pronted by a week 
spent at the Massanette Springs Bible 
Conference and in his absence the 
congregation enjoyed a helpful mes
sage brought by Dr. Howard Rond
thaler. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

IWACHOVIA ARBOR. 

We are grateful to the Rev. Frank 
Hellard, of Advent congregation, for 

congregation during the time that 
the pastor was on his vacation. 

The pastor conducted two preach-, 
ing services during the month, and 
attended the the monthly gathering 
of the Auxiliary at the home of Mrs. 
Wiley Shields. This was a helpful 
and enjoyable time as many availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
meeting with Mrs. Shields for the 
first time. 

The choir meets on ,Wednesday 
night with Miss Dorothy shields as di
rector. 

We are now looking forward to 
the evangelistic services to be held the 
second Sunday in September, with 
Brother H. B. Johnson as pastor evan
gelist. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

Trinity Youth Conference was held 
£01' three days at Anikanati. The pro
gram was very helpful and certainly 
enjoyable. The Rev. Roy Grams. 
spoke for the three evening sessions. 
The Rev. David Weinland assisted 
with the afternoon conference session. 
Other visiting speakers were Miss Net
tie Allen Thomas and Clarence T. 
Leinbach. The Auxiliary provided 
tasty meals 'each evening. 

Covenant day for young people was 
held on the last Sunday in the month. 

Sunday school has been considerably 
off this month, and this is a call for 
all good Truiity members to start the 
fall season with renewed interest. 

There were three marriages and one 
funeral during August. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

TRINITY. FRIEDLAND. 
Union services with Central Ter- The festival of August 13th should 

race Methodist a~d Southside Baptist be the link binding the Cross and the 
churches received hearty support dur- manger into one for everyone connect
ing August. ed with the Moravian Church, and 

The young people's annual banquet yet less than half our membership re
on the 18th was a happy affair. There membered and obeyed the command' 
were 88 in attendance. The Rev. ' to "do this in remembrance of Me." 
Grady Hardin was the speaker. How much richer the service could 

The Kiwanis Club visited us on the have been for those present had we 
21st for a 'picnic supper, with water- been able to think of our united 
melon feast afterward for the chil- strength rather than the loyalty of 
dren of the community. the faithful few. That something is. 

YOU 'RE INVITED. TO SEE THE NEW 

Fall Fashions at 
THE IDEAL 

No doubt about it I Fall's in the air. Morning 
air is crLsper . . . . Evening air cooler . . . . 
there's football . . . and memories of s.um
mer vacations. 

But just to prove to your own satis
facti~n that Autumn's really in the 
air . '. . . come to The Ideal. 

• • See • • 
• COLORFUL NEW DRESSES 

• LUXURIOUS NEW COATS 

• SMART COSTUME SUITS 

• TAILORED SPORT SU;rrS 

AND ALL THAT'S NEW IN ACCESSORIES 

.HATS 

. SHOES 

.BAGS 

. GLOVES 

• JEWELRY 

.HOSIERY 

• SWEATERS 

• SKIRTS 

The IDEAL 
Where Quality Never Varies 

A joint meeting of the Boards of his assistance in preaching for the =-_....;, ________ ~-..... ----------------~ 



wrong when it is possible to gather 
300 for a church school picnic and 
107 about the Lord's Table in Holy 
Communion is beyond question. 

The Auxiliary has been unusually 
busy; in addition to the regular meet
ing held at the church, suppers were 
:Served to the Forsyth County Dental 
Society and the combined Civitan 
-Clubs of Winston-Salem, Greensboro 
and High Point. 

An effort is now being made to or
ganize a troop of Boy Scouts in the 
community with our church as spon
.sor, and Brother J. Harold Hiatt as 
Scoutmaster. This effort is commend
-ed to parents of boys 12 years of age 
and older. 

Weare grateful to Brother William 
E. Spaugh for his willing service on 
the fourth Sunday while the pastor 
was attending the Bible Conference at 
Massanetta Spring~, Va. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

ADVENT. 
After eight weeks of vacation, 

traveling to Bethel, Alaska and home 
again, the writer was more than glad 
to set foot once more on the red clay 
Qf North Carolina, and especially 
around the Advent Moravian Church. 

The best part of the trip was the 
home-coming, where friends and work 
awaited us. Time would fail me, if 
I should attempt to tell of the experi
ences of this vacation trip. That is 
another chapter. Suffice to say it was 
one grand trip, never to be forgotten. 

It was a joy to learn how well the 
home folks carried on the church 
work during the summer, and how 
much had been accomplished, besides 
the Sunday services. Very little work 
on the new church have been done this 
summer, but the Building Committee 
recently decided to proceed with the 
plastering and finishing of the interior. 

The Daily Vacation Bible School, 
under the direction of I. Howard 
Chadwick, accomplished a fine piece 
of work. 

The congregation is grateful to the 
following brethren who preached on 
the Sundays that the pastor was on 
his vacation, namely, J. c. Brock, L. 
G. Luckenback, Francis Anscombe, 
John Kapp, Egbert Lineback, Frank 
Hellard and Chief Walter Anderson. 

On the fourth and fifth Sunday 
mornings the following members 
were received into membership at Ad
vent: Casper Griffith, Mrs. H. K. 
Chadwick, Truett Chadwick and Jen
nie June Carroll. 

The pastor told of his trip to Alas
ka, and of our Moravian work there, 
at Advent and Wachovia Arbor, at 
the Auxiliary Rally of the Clemmons 
Moravian Church, and in an address 
before the Fairview Missionary So
ciety. At the latter place moving 
pictures were shown. 
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A very impressive marriage service 
was performed by the pastor in the 
church, which had been beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, on Wed
nesday night the thirteenth of Au
gust, just before the prayer service, 
when Miss Marie ~bb)e became the 
wife of Roger Snyder. Both young 
couple are active in Sunday school, 
Christian Endeavor and the church 
choir. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Crater.-Edward Thomas, son of 
Ralph J. and Lois Crater m. n. Boul
din; born in Winston-Salem on May 
13, 1941; baptized at Trinity Church 
on September 7, 1941, by the Rev. 
Douglas L. Rights. 

Deill.-Pat;,y Jean, daughter of J. 

Tesh.-Marvell Mae, inf ant daugh
ter of Woodrow D. and Kathleen 
Tesh m. n. Sink, born April il, 1941, 
was baptized in Enterprise Church on 
August 3, 1941, by the Rev. W. Clyde 
Davis. 

D. and Nancy Deal, m. n. Fisher; 
born in Winston-Salem on May 7, 
1941; baptized at Trinity Church on 

J. G. BRUNER. S eptember 7, 1941, by the Rev. Doug-

Durha.m.-George Washington, ill, 
infant son of George W. Durham, Jr., 
and Rebecca m. n. Teague, born May 
21, 1941, was baptized in the Home 
Church on August 10, 1941, by Bishop 
J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

------- las L. Rights. 

BRO. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. · Hedgecoct.-Evelyn Ruth, daugh-
O~ the first Sunday, when daylight ter of J. Franklin and Ethel Hedge

saving time went into effect, conduct- cock m. n. Huffman; born in Winston
ed the service at Bethania at il a. m. Salem on April 19, 1941; baptized at 
daylight time, and 11 a. m. standard Trinity Church on September 7, 1941, 
time at Olivet. Received five com- by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 
municant members at Olivet on that lIIerritt.-Harry Avant, Jr., infant 
occasion. son of Bro. and Sr. Harrv Avant Mer-

On August 10, when the Thirteenth ritt, was baptized on J;Uy 20, 1941; 
of August Festial was celebrated by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 
preached the festival sermon at il a. Sh~use.-Jo Ann, infant daughter 
m. at Bethania and took part in the of William and Lexie Shouae m. n. 
lovefeast and communion in the af- Angel, born October 6, l!:I40, was bap
ternoon. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler pre- tized in Bethania Church on June 8, 
sided at the two last services. 1941, by Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. 

. Kimball-Rose Marie, the infant 
daughter of Henry T. and Margaret 
Doub Kimball, born August 31, 1940, 
was baptized in Bethania Church on 
Auguat 10, 1941, by th.e Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach. 

Leinbacll.-Phyllis Christine, infant 
daughter of Luther K. and Ennice 
Shamel Leinbach, born January 13, 
1941, was baptized in Bethania 
Church on August 10, 1941, by the 
Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

DEATl[8. 

Barlo~.-Mrs. Ella Lehman, died 
June 26, 1941. Member of Bethania 

Conducted the service at Friedberg --:--------------------------
on the ~7th. On the 20th had charge If======~==================~~ 
of the prayer meeting at the Home 
Church. 

The 24th was spent at Mount Airy 
where I conducted t.he service at 9:45 
a. m. and spoke at the service at 8 
p. m. On the 31st had charge of the 
11 a. m. service at Rural Hall. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

You ClaD really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your hOIllfl when it .. JRO
teeted with aturdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 

lDataIled by the Cyclolle EreetioD 
men. &peru at the Work. Let ... 
ahe you an eatl_ate without 
obligation. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
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and Varnishes 
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WINSTON·SALEM H'DI'RE CO. 
CRAS. O. BEOK, ~na~ 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

What Lies Ahead? 
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when 
the world of today threatens to be such a differ
ent world tomorrow ~ , .. Rem~mber this: as' long 
as people have faith and courage and the will to 
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will 
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead 
with your plans. 

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE 
IN THE PRESENT.AND SAVINGS 

IN THE STANDARD 

Standard Savings ShareS 
Pro~de an opportunity for savings and investment that 
permlts you to choose your own preferred savings plan 
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of 
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consis
tent practice of thrift through saving. 

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESS-
DlERGENCY - RETIB.El'tIENT 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING &5 LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. 1.. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. GEO. W. CRONE, Sec'y. 

236 .N.1Iain St. -Established. 190P- Phone 3-1069 
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congregation. Funeral by the Rev. work in sociology and psychology at 
Dayid E. Weinland. Interment in the the University of Wisconsin and was 
Bethania :M:oravian g1'3veyard. 

Perryma.n.-Mrs. O. C., died Au
gu t 5 1941. Funeral conducted by Dr. 
H. E. Rondthaler, the Rev. E. A. 'Hol
ton and the Rev. H. B. John on. In-
tennent in the graveyard. 

l'ra.sier.-':'Mi s Lucile, died August 
21, 19:il. Funeral conducted by Bish
op J. K enneth P fohl, the Rev. Clay
ton Per ODS and the Rev. E. A. Hol-

awarded the master's degree in 1939. 
Profcs or Bishgp graduated from 

Haverf ord College in 1929 a a bache
lor of science. He was appointed to a 
two year f ellow hip in chemistry at 

ew York University securing his 
rna tel' 's degree in 1931. Since that 
time . he ha done clerical work in 
both the academic and commercial 
fields a well as further study at thc 
Uniwr ity of Pennsylvania leading to tou. Interment in the graveyard. 

Hilts.-Alhert F ., died August 30. la doctorate. . 
19i1. Funerru 'onducted by Bishop In 1932 Profe or Blshop. was on 
J . K enneth Pfohl, the Rev. Gordon the faculty of the Drexel ~tJtute and 

h d th R L. G L · k f rom 1.933 to 1936 he was 10 the Con-pauO' ,an e ev. . uc en-
h'ol and . Te ting Laboratory of the bach. Interment in the graveyard . . 

Lashmit.-lIirs. Mary m .n. Miller, Philadelphia Ga Works Co. In the 
born near Friedberg on June 25, 1872, latter ye!ll' he was called to the Uni
died on Augu t 25, 1941. Member of Iver ity of Delaware. In addition to 
Enterprise. Funeral conducted by the hi regular ecademic work there, he 

ha been giving an evening course in Rev. W. Clyde Davi on August 26, 
a isted by the Rev. H. B. Johnson explosives testing for the federal gov

ernment intended primarily for men and the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
Smith.-Thomas Edward, died Au-

guo t 26, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
the Rev. John H. Kapp, and the Rev. 
C. D. Crouch. Interment in Mt. Betbel 
Moravian grayeyard. 

Conrad.-E. A., born Feb. 12, 1855, 
died February 1, 1941. Member of 
Bethania. Fuueral conducted by Bi.sb
op J. K. Piohl and Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. Interment in the Bethania 
graveyard. 

engaged in industry. 

The Trustees of the College have 
purchased the property situated on 
the Northeast corner of Elizabeth 
A venue and Monoeacy Street. It con
si ts of a lot, 80 x 200 feet and a 
nine-room re idence. Situated a it 
i , with college owned property on 
both ides 0.£ it, it is another step in 
the campu development plan recent
ly undertaken. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR AUGUST. 

Sun-Proof 
Paint 

can save you mon~1 

DON'T be fooled by cheap hOUle 
- paints! Uee Sun-Proof-f. 

moUB for 7S years for paiDtioe..a.. 
faction and economy. 

Here are the facti: Sun-Proof is 
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SUD, wind, rain and mow I It .. 

23i timet IoDrer than cheap painca. 
It coven 25% more aurface. Y d ill 
COlt g surprilinKiY low. Come iD 10-' 

day for a Su.n-Proof Color Card free. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
rIl 
rIl 

Beck.-Mr . Mildred Pfaff, wife of 
Rus ell Beck, born May 14, 1904, died 
February 17, 1941. Funeral conduct
ed at Olivet Church by the Rev. H. B. 
Johnson. Interment in the Pfafftown 
cemetery. A member of Bethania con-

Alaska Orphanage: 
Prel"iously Acknowledged ..... . .. $ 37.79 < 
F'rom Bet haba ... ... ... . . .. .. . _. _. __ 4_.5_3 ....:I 

Wallpaper 
Varnishes, Oils 

Shellac 
Glass for Every 

Purpose gregation. . 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES. 

$ 
For Support of Ami Dixson: 
Pre"ioUllly Acknowled.ged ... . ... $ 
From Clemmons .. . .. . .. .... . . . . 

$ 
Foreign lfiss ioDs': 

42.32 

50.59 
9.41 

60.00 

Pr~Yiou sly Acknowledged .. ... .. $ 473.45 

o 
219 N. Main St. Phone 8340 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Products Agency 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REP.AIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
828 Brookston Ave. 

COAL 
STOKER COAL 

If you get beat reaulh from your 
heating plant 10U mu.t UI. the right 
coal. Our GENUINELY SPEOIALLY 
PREPARED STOKER eoal ........ 
he.tin, I.Hot.elion .t minimum eo.t. 

FURNACE COAL 
For tbe born. 01' olllee where your far. 
n.ce ia not equipped with .&oker w. 
ha,. wbat we believe from y •• n of 
.tudy • SPECIAL I!'URNAOE OOAL 
thRl will give 10U 100% •• tld •• t10D. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

BLUE GEM hal no eompetition-w. 
bave .old it for manT y.an .nd e.n 
recommend BLUE GEM OOAL to hold 
a steady fire for eooJdnc and make 
the old grate a ... rm friend in your 
borne or ollie •. Tbrow In a fe .. lump. 
of BLUE 6EM OOAL and get ..... y. 
b.ck even in the colde.1 .. inter. 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 
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oC the Glenwood lIforavian Church of 
Madi on, Wi consin, and Prof. Jonn 
A. Bj hop, recently on the faculty of 
tb e nj'l"el'sity of Delaware have been 
lIdded to the f aculty of Moravian Col-
100'0 for th e cominO' year. Professor 
Wcinlick has been appointee assis
tant profes. or of sociology and psy
choloO'," and Prof . Bi!:1hop will serve 
as a i tant profe or of chemistry. 

Profe.s or Weinlick returns to his 
alma. mater after even very success
ful years in hi Madison pastorate. A 
graduate of )foravian College in 1931 
he continued in the Theological Semi
nary secm'ing hi bachelor of divinity 
negree in 1934. As an undergraduate, 
he majored in chemistry with the iri
tention of s tudyinO' medicine bnt later 
determined upon the ministry. He was 
pre. ident of hi class in his junior 
year, R member of the tudent senate, 
managinO' edi tor and later editor of 
"The Comenian" as 'well as taking 
part in many other college activities. 
While in Madi on hepur ued graduate 
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LET'S PREPARE FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

No where else in the world today 
do so many people still have the 
chance and the means to buy 
such aids to better living as the 
electric range. the electric re
frigerator, and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
now available. It's hard to real
ize that" All Three" can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten years ago. 
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"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 
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JI':------------------------------------------------------------ ------~~ 
I • • : Hurricane Damage In Nicaragua 

Dear Bro. Allen:-

Mora.v1an Mission 
Porto Ca.bezas. Nlcara.gua, C. A. 

C?ctober 3, 1941 

NO. 10. 

m. he had a wedding in the Bethania 

Church, and at 7 :30, following the 

custom of years, he was called upon 

to begin a week of special services' 
at Olivet. (For those who are not 
acquainted with the situation, Be
thania and Olivet are one congrega
tion, served by one minister, but with. 

Remitfanre. for subscriptions and advertls· 
ing, together with notific.tion of chance of 
addr ••• should be lent to The Wachovi. Mo· 
ravian, -.Box 115, Salem Station, Win,toD
Salem, ~ , C. Subscription price SOc per • 
yenr in advanee. 

You have heard of the hurricane. It struck harder this time than in 
1935. The Port and the Old Cape are Wiped out.. I am encl06lng a. short 
letter from Mrs. I. P. Lewis, wife ot our native mJss10nary at the Old Cape. 
The Port (or wangIts Bar) 18 88 bad. The church and mission house are not 
dOwn, but ):lave been blown off their foundations. Otherwise. everything is 
flat. Up the river. "Boom," "Anr1s," and "L1vlng Creek." are destroyed. 
All ot the bananas are blown dOwn, 80 for 8/ year at least there 18 golng 
to be a hard time. ThIs letter 18 80 graphic I thought you would like to 
publish It, and am sending It a.lr mall. Greet1ngs. 

• two houses of worship. Quite a num
ber of years ago, a large group of 
Bethania members, finding it diffi
(mIt to get to Bethania every Sunday, 
built a chapel which they named 
Olivet. A secone group bnilt Miz
pah, and a third named their little 
church Alpha. Mizpah and· Alpha 
were finally joined together, mclud
ing the two buildings, which aecounts 
for the fact that Mizpah has two 
steeples, ane now form a separate 
and independent congregation. Bu 
Olivet is still, and expects to remain 
a part of the Bethania Congregation.) 

lIaterial 101' publication should 'be sent to 
tbe Editor. Box 24. Kernersville. N. O. 

AS-WE SEE IT 

Since Dr. Kenneth Hamilton will 

Le coming} all the way from Bethle

hem, Pa., to address the Young Peo

ple 's Rally) and because his subject, 

"Moravian Missions lit the Cro.ss-

road," i of such vital importance, 

it has been decided to have him speak 

III the Home Church and open the 

sorvice to all who wish to attend. The 

young people ~ill meet for supper as 

planned in the fellowship h.all of the 

new Home Church Christian Educa

tion Building at 6 :30, then adjourn 

to the church for the a(ldress. The 

date of this gathering is Friday, Oc-

YOW'll, 

Dear Bishops;-
ThanIts for thoughts and prayers. 

RUFUS F. BISHOP. 

The Old Cape, 
October 1, 1941. 

We are all brutsed and swollen trom thorns and brambles. We faced 
death, but God has been mercifUl. We all ran to the highest; land. far 
awa.y in the bush, and for the first hal! of the storm crouched there. Then 
the wind shifted and with no warnlng the sea. rushed tn. We scrambled 
wUdly tor higher land, but there was none, 80 we s~ stU!, kissed ea.ch 
other good-bye, prayed. and waited for the end, holdlng the l1ttle chil
dren up out of the water. 

But before the water covered UB, and just as suddenly as It had come, 
it started to go back the other way. But there was nothing we could. do 
but stand and walt until dawn. Then what a Bight! The church 18 com
pletely gone. The mJss10n house wa.s blown down and wa.shed up against 
the wreckage of the church. . . . Dr1nk1ng water there 18 none and that 
means slcknesa. Please try to get us some qu1n1ne and bismuth. We are 
salvaging as much of our things as we can. I found my sewtng machine, 
but It 1& YU8ty and swollen. Send a little oil 80 I can try to save It. The 
sea went right through everything 80 even wh'at we lind Is not much use. 

Please radio to Clarice and Adam (two children away from home ) and 
Bro. Danneberger. 

(Signed) G. LEWIS. 

That night, after preaching at Oli 
vet, Bro. Higgins drove hack to 
Greensboro, where at 11 p. m., he 
had agreed to see some people who 
wanted his assistance. The next day 
Monday, he moved. On Tuesday he 
continued moving lD the morning 
and in the afternoon attended the 
September S.ixteenth Ministers 
Covenant Day service, held this year 
at Bethabara. Early Wednesday 

OEUUfGES AT BE~ 
morning Mrs. Grabs, the devoted wife 

fore he became pastor there, he lived of his predecessor at Bethania, died 

Lober 24. All young people of the When Bro. F. Walter lliabs be- at home while serving a circuit of The funeral was held on Thursday 

One day, having returned by Bishop Pfohl and Bro. Higgins 
Bro. and Sr. Grabs we.re both able 

came pa.stor of the Bethania Congre- churches. 

t · . 1901 h succeeded the late from visitin2' a part of his flock, he 
ga lOn, 10 ,e - to be present at Olivet on the Sunday 

Province are urged to attend. 

Bishop Edward .s. Crosland, who was out in the barn attending to his before, but that night she became ill, 
On Saturday, October 11th, in the went from there to Calvary Church. horse. His father saw him drive in, and had to be taken to the hospital 

"Old Chapel" of the Bethlehem Mo- He served until June 30 of this year, went out to meet him and said : thl' next day. 

ravian Congregation, Miss Elizabeth when he became Pastor Emeritus,' "Have you heard who our new min- On Sunday, Sept. 21, the new min 
d th h d t t f 40 ister is to be ~" Bro. Grabs said: . t t B th' h d h' . t . . d ' . t th 8.ll us a a pas ora e 0 years. lS er a e ama preac e is lD 1"0-

BIshop was unIte m murnage 0 e That may well be some sort of a rec- "No, who'" His father replied: duetory sermon there, III the after-
Rev. David E. Weinland, pastor of ' ord in the Southern Province. Bishop "You!" The first funeral held in noon was called upon to hold the 

our King BnG Mizpah churches. The Rondthal.er lived in Salem for 53 Bethania after the new pa tor was funeral of a leading member who had 
Wachovia. Mdravian extends hearty years, but he was pastor of the Home installed was that of his own father. diee the day before, and that nigh 
congratulations and be t wishe . Church for only 30 years, though he Forty years later we come upon concluded the week of special ser-

On page 4 will be found a prayer 
for our approaching ynod. Congre
gations are mgecl to make use of it 
in connection with the regular Sun
day Morning Litany, and those re
spon ible for the planning and con
ducting of the synod will be grateful 
if individual will include it in their 
clally devotIOns. 

continued as what we might call another .set of interesting, perhaps vices at Olivet. It wasn't surprising 
"Head Pastor" of the entire Salem it would ·be well to say nnusual, cir- to hear that he had to spend most 
Congregation until his death in 1931. cumstances. A number of people of the next three days in bed. recov
Perhaps our Provincial Archivist will have cause to remember always ering from a cold brought on by cx
will intere t herself in finding out the week of September 14 to 17, 1941. cessive fat igue and nervous exhaus
whether or not 'any other pastor serv- At the morning .service on Sunday, tion. He may not-and a2'aln he may 
ing in our Province has been pastor the 14th, Bro. George G. Higgins -spend forty years at B;th~ia, but 
of a single (longregation for more preached his farewell sermon at his beginnin~ appears, in the light of 
than 40 years. Greensboro, having accepted a call what happened four decaees ago, to 

Bro. Grabs was born in Bethania to succeed Bro. Grabs as pastor of be either suspicious or auspicious, 
, and has lived there all hIS life. Be- the BethanIa CongregatIon. At 5 p. wbich ever way one mIght choose to 
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congregation. Funeral by the Rev. work in sociology and psychology at 
Dayid E. Weinland. Interment in the the University of Wisconsin and was 
Bethania :M:oravian g1'3veyard. 

Perryma.n.-Mrs. O. C., died Au
gu t 5 1941. Funeral conducted by Dr. 
H. E. Rondthaler, the Rev. E. A. 'Hol
ton and the Rev. H. B. John on. In-
tennent in the graveyard. 

l'ra.sier.-':'Mi s Lucile, died August 
21, 19:il. Funeral conducted by Bish
op J. K enneth P fohl, the Rev. Clay
ton Per ODS and the Rev. E. A. Hol-

awarded the master's degree in 1939. 
Profcs or Bishgp graduated from 

Haverf ord College in 1929 a a bache
lor of science. He was appointed to a 
two year f ellow hip in chemistry at 

ew York University securing his 
rna tel' 's degree in 1931. Since that 
time . he ha done clerical work in 
both the academic and commercial 
fields a well as further study at thc 
Uniwr ity of Pennsylvania leading to tou. Interment in the graveyard. 

Hilts.-Alhert F ., died August 30. la doctorate. . 
19i1. Funerru 'onducted by Bishop In 1932 Profe or Blshop. was on 
J . K enneth Pfohl, the Rev. Gordon the faculty of the Drexel ~tJtute and 

h d th R L. G L · k f rom 1.933 to 1936 he was 10 the Con-pauO' ,an e ev. . uc en-
h'ol and . Te ting Laboratory of the bach. Interment in the graveyard . . 

Lashmit.-lIirs. Mary m .n. Miller, Philadelphia Ga Works Co. In the 
born near Friedberg on June 25, 1872, latter ye!ll' he was called to the Uni
died on Augu t 25, 1941. Member of Iver ity of Delaware. In addition to 
Enterprise. Funeral conducted by the hi regular ecademic work there, he 

ha been giving an evening course in Rev. W. Clyde Davi on August 26, 
a isted by the Rev. H. B. Johnson explosives testing for the federal gov

ernment intended primarily for men and the Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
Smith.-Thomas Edward, died Au-

guo t 26, 1941. Funeral conducted by 
the Rev. John H. Kapp, and the Rev. 
C. D. Crouch. Interment in Mt. Betbel 
Moravian grayeyard. 

Conrad.-E. A., born Feb. 12, 1855, 
died February 1, 1941. Member of 
Bethania. Fuueral conducted by Bi.sb
op J. K. Piohl and Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. Interment in the Bethania 
graveyard. 

engaged in industry. 

The Trustees of the College have 
purchased the property situated on 
the Northeast corner of Elizabeth 
A venue and Monoeacy Street. It con
si ts of a lot, 80 x 200 feet and a 
nine-room re idence. Situated a it 
i , with college owned property on 
both ides 0.£ it, it is another step in 
the campu development plan recent
ly undertaken. 
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Beck.-Mr . Mildred Pfaff, wife of 
Rus ell Beck, born May 14, 1904, died 
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cemetery. A member of Bethania con-
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as a i tant profe or of chemistry. 

Profe.s or Weinlick returns to his 
alma. mater after even very success
ful years in hi Madison pastorate. A 
graduate of )foravian College in 1931 
he continued in the Theological Semi
nary secm'ing hi bachelor of divinity 
negree in 1934. As an undergraduate, 
he majored in chemistry with the iri
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determined upon the ministry. He was 
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Dear Bro. Allen:-
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NO. 10. 

m. he had a wedding in the Bethania 

Church, and at 7 :30, following the 

custom of years, he was called upon 

to begin a week of special services' 
at Olivet. (For those who are not 
acquainted with the situation, Be
thania and Olivet are one congrega
tion, served by one minister, but with. 
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You have heard of the hurricane. It struck harder this time than in 
1935. The Port and the Old Cape are Wiped out.. I am encl06lng a. short 
letter from Mrs. I. P. Lewis, wife ot our native mJss10nary at the Old Cape. 
The Port (or wangIts Bar) 18 88 bad. The church and mission house are not 
dOwn, but ):lave been blown off their foundations. Otherwise. everything is 
flat. Up the river. "Boom," "Anr1s," and "L1vlng Creek." are destroyed. 
All ot the bananas are blown dOwn, 80 for 8/ year at least there 18 golng 
to be a hard time. ThIs letter 18 80 graphic I thought you would like to 
publish It, and am sending It a.lr mall. Greet1ngs. 

• two houses of worship. Quite a num
ber of years ago, a large group of 
Bethania members, finding it diffi
(mIt to get to Bethania every Sunday, 
built a chapel which they named 
Olivet. A secone group bnilt Miz
pah, and a third named their little 
church Alpha. Mizpah and· Alpha 
were finally joined together, mclud
ing the two buildings, which aecounts 
for the fact that Mizpah has two 
steeples, ane now form a separate 
and independent congregation. Bu 
Olivet is still, and expects to remain 
a part of the Bethania Congregation.) 

lIaterial 101' publication should 'be sent to 
tbe Editor. Box 24. Kernersville. N. O. 

AS-WE SEE IT 

Since Dr. Kenneth Hamilton will 

Le coming} all the way from Bethle

hem, Pa., to address the Young Peo

ple 's Rally) and because his subject, 

"Moravian Missions lit the Cro.ss-

road," i of such vital importance, 

it has been decided to have him speak 

III the Home Church and open the 

sorvice to all who wish to attend. The 

young people ~ill meet for supper as 

planned in the fellowship h.all of the 

new Home Church Christian Educa

tion Building at 6 :30, then adjourn 

to the church for the a(ldress. The 

date of this gathering is Friday, Oc-

YOW'll, 

Dear Bishops;-
ThanIts for thoughts and prayers. 

RUFUS F. BISHOP. 

The Old Cape, 
October 1, 1941. 

We are all brutsed and swollen trom thorns and brambles. We faced 
death, but God has been mercifUl. We all ran to the highest; land. far 
awa.y in the bush, and for the first hal! of the storm crouched there. Then 
the wind shifted and with no warnlng the sea. rushed tn. We scrambled 
wUdly tor higher land, but there was none, 80 we s~ stU!, kissed ea.ch 
other good-bye, prayed. and waited for the end, holdlng the l1ttle chil
dren up out of the water. 

But before the water covered UB, and just as suddenly as It had come, 
it started to go back the other way. But there was nothing we could. do 
but stand and walt until dawn. Then what a Bight! The church 18 com
pletely gone. The mJss10n house wa.s blown down and wa.shed up against 
the wreckage of the church. . . . Dr1nk1ng water there 18 none and that 
means slcknesa. Please try to get us some qu1n1ne and bismuth. We are 
salvaging as much of our things as we can. I found my sewtng machine, 
but It 1& YU8ty and swollen. Send a little oil 80 I can try to save It. The 
sea went right through everything 80 even wh'at we lind Is not much use. 

Please radio to Clarice and Adam (two children away from home ) and 
Bro. Danneberger. 

(Signed) G. LEWIS. 

That night, after preaching at Oli 
vet, Bro. Higgins drove hack to 
Greensboro, where at 11 p. m., he 
had agreed to see some people who 
wanted his assistance. The next day 
Monday, he moved. On Tuesday he 
continued moving lD the morning 
and in the afternoon attended the 
September S.ixteenth Ministers 
Covenant Day service, held this year 
at Bethabara. Early Wednesday 

OEUUfGES AT BE~ 
morning Mrs. Grabs, the devoted wife 

fore he became pastor there, he lived of his predecessor at Bethania, died 

Lober 24. All young people of the When Bro. F. Walter lliabs be- at home while serving a circuit of The funeral was held on Thursday 

One day, having returned by Bishop Pfohl and Bro. Higgins 
Bro. and Sr. Grabs we.re both able 

came pa.stor of the Bethania Congre- churches. 

t · . 1901 h succeeded the late from visitin2' a part of his flock, he 
ga lOn, 10 ,e - to be present at Olivet on the Sunday 

Province are urged to attend. 

Bishop Edward .s. Crosland, who was out in the barn attending to his before, but that night she became ill, 
On Saturday, October 11th, in the went from there to Calvary Church. horse. His father saw him drive in, and had to be taken to the hospital 

"Old Chapel" of the Bethlehem Mo- He served until June 30 of this year, went out to meet him and said : thl' next day. 

ravian Congregation, Miss Elizabeth when he became Pastor Emeritus,' "Have you heard who our new min- On Sunday, Sept. 21, the new min 
d th h d t t f 40 ister is to be ~" Bro. Grabs said: . t t B th' h d h' . t . . d ' . t th 8.ll us a a pas ora e 0 years. lS er a e ama preac e is lD 1"0-

BIshop was unIte m murnage 0 e That may well be some sort of a rec- "No, who'" His father replied: duetory sermon there, III the after-
Rev. David E. Weinland, pastor of ' ord in the Southern Province. Bishop "You!" The first funeral held in noon was called upon to hold the 

our King BnG Mizpah churches. The Rondthal.er lived in Salem for 53 Bethania after the new pa tor was funeral of a leading member who had 
Wachovia. Mdravian extends hearty years, but he was pastor of the Home installed was that of his own father. diee the day before, and that nigh 
congratulations and be t wishe . Church for only 30 years, though he Forty years later we come upon concluded the week of special ser-

On page 4 will be found a prayer 
for our approaching ynod. Congre
gations are mgecl to make use of it 
in connection with the regular Sun
day Morning Litany, and those re
spon ible for the planning and con
ducting of the synod will be grateful 
if individual will include it in their 
clally devotIOns. 

continued as what we might call another .set of interesting, perhaps vices at Olivet. It wasn't surprising 
"Head Pastor" of the entire Salem it would ·be well to say nnusual, cir- to hear that he had to spend most 
Congregation until his death in 1931. cumstances. A number of people of the next three days in bed. recov
Perhaps our Provincial Archivist will have cause to remember always ering from a cold brought on by cx
will intere t herself in finding out the week of September 14 to 17, 1941. cessive fat igue and nervous exhaus
whether or not 'any other pastor serv- At the morning .service on Sunday, tion. He may not-and a2'aln he may 
ing in our Province has been pastor the 14th, Bro. George G. Higgins -spend forty years at B;th~ia, but 
of a single (longregation for more preached his farewell sermon at his beginnin~ appears, in the light of 
than 40 years. Greensboro, having accepted a call what happened four decaees ago, to 

Bro. Grabs was born in Bethania to succeed Bro. Grabs as pastor of be either suspicious or auspicious, 
, and has lived there all hIS life. Be- the BethanIa CongregatIon. At 5 p. wbich ever way one mIght choose to 
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look at it. 
We extend to Bro. Grabs our deep 

sympathy in' the loss of his partner 
in ]jie, and to Bro. and Sr. Higgins 
our good wishe.s for the new tasks 
which they have undertaken. 

(Perhaps we should not neglect to 
add that the original Olivet Chapel 
has long since been replaced by a fine 
modern church. The massive old 
structure at Bethania, built in 1809, 
is till in an excellent state of pres
ervation. Sunday school rooms have 
been added in more recent years.) 

•• ALASKA MORAVIAN YOUTH." 

On our desk are two i.ssues of 
" Alaska Moravian Youth," the 
mimeographed news sheet put out 
Ily the young people of our mission 
fidd in Ala ka. One is a conference 
number, and tells all about the young 
people's conference held in Bethel. 
Nearly one hundred delegates came 
together and had a most profitable 
time. We are glad to see this youth 
eonference movement taking such a 
strong hold in our mission fields, for 
it has done much lastin", good here in 
the home lands. 

The other number is full of the vi -
it or' the Brn. Bruner, Brewer and 
Snyder. We quote a few excerpts: 
" The fir-t day of their visit were 
IIriO'ht and warm and they said : 
'.Ala ka has beautiful, warm sum
Iller Then the storm came and they 
aid: 'How chilly,' and put on their 

overcoats." "Mr. Snyder, who is not 
a preacher, said he was glad to .see 
lhe tundra, because he had always 
wondered what it i like. But if he 
didn't speak you should have sren 
him pick anel eat blueberries." Mr. 
Bruner, talking to the Sunday school, 
said: 'I knew Bro. Trodahl when he 
was a little boy but I never thought 
that some day I would see him as a 
missionary.' Then Mr. Bruner took a 
little boy from one of the primary 
cIa ses, a little boy in blue overalls, 
had him stand up and said: 'Mr. 
Trodahl was like this when I first 
knew him. ' So we all know now what 
Mr. Trodahl looked like when be was 
a boy." 

Bro. Trodahl comes from Daa-gett 
Micbigan, where Bro. Bruner s~ed 
before coming to Advent. Daggett was 
his first pastorate. 

We congratulate our young people 
in .Alaska on the interesting paper 
they are getting out. 

A TRIBUTE TO DR. GREENFIELD 
BY ms PHYSICIAN. 

Dr. Emil H. Weise, a physician of 
German extraction practicing in Jack
sonville, Florida, attended our de
parted friend and brother, Dr. John 
Green.field, in his last illness. At Mrs. 
Greenfield's request he wrote the fol
lowin'" beautiful tribute, which she 
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kindly forwarded to us for publica- under the date of September 15th, he 
tion. Dr. Wei e's statement follows: writes: 

but we have the satisfaction of know
ing that their visit to Nicaragua has 
left impressions which will help them 
in their future life, especially in their 
years of college life. Being a mission
ary's son you will understand why we 
gladly made the sacrifice in money to 
have our boys' with us, if only for a 
few weeks." 

"It was a great joy to me to have 
had the privilege of knowing our de~ 
parted brother, the Rev. Dr. John 
Greenfield. I learned to know him as 
a Man of God, and an ardent and de
vout follower of our Lord and Sav
iour Jesus Christ. Moravian readers 
are familiar with the exclamation of 
Count Zinzendorf: "I have only one 
pa sion, that is to follow Jesus and 
Je us only. " So our dear brother also 
had only one desire-to glorify hi.
Lord and Saviour. 

"Having had the privilege of being 
his attending physician, I anI truly 
aole to say he glorified his Lord dur
ing his illness. Though he had to pass 
through great discomfort, he was al
ways smilingly conscious of ChrLst's 
presence, His comfort and His hope. 

"Our brother never tired of quot
in'" Scripture, hymns and poems, in 
German as well as in English. Quota
tions from Zinzendorf were a special 
delight to him. Praying and reading 
the Scriptures at his bedside always 
brought him joy and peace. As his 
body grew weaker and weaker, his 
lo\'e toward the Lord remained un
shaken. At my Jast visit I read to him 
II Cor. 4 :18 :- ' We look not at the 
things which are seen, but at the 
things which are not seen: for the 
thing which are seen are temporal; 
but the things which are not seen are 
eternal.' Then I read the fifth chap
ter of II Corinthian.s. He ]jstened with 
eaa-emess and when I stopped he said: 
'Go on, go on- read further." 

"I prayed with him once more, 
holding his hand, and saying : 'May 
the Lord bless you and give you peace.' 
His countenance radiated great joy 
as he replied: 'Till we meet again 
yonder. ' Praise be unto Hint who doeth 
all things well." 

'lUIIRTY -THREE YEARS IN 
NICARAGUA. 

Bro. Danneberger, the superinten
tendent of our large and important 
mi sion in Nicaragua, celebrated the 
thirty-th.ird anniver.sary of his ar
rival in that country as a missionary 
(accompanied by Mrs. Danneberger) 
by sitting down to his typewriter and 
writing an article for The Wachovia 
Moravian. Needless to say we were 
deliO'hted to receive it, and are pub
lishing it herein. 

We enand to the!5e two faithfu l 
servants of the Lord and the Church 
our hearty congratulations upon this 
anniversary. Th.irty-three year.s! And 
they hope, yea, they yearn for addi
tional years of health and strength 
in which to continue their labors! We 
join them in the prayer that their 
wish may· be granted. 

Two paragraphs of Bro. Danneber
ger's letter will, we be]jeve, be of in-

"We hated to leave Bilwas Karma. 

We were happy in the multitude of 
duties. The Indians all along the 
Wangks River appreciate what we do. 
On our visit to Bocay, our remote.st 
outstatic}D, we made contact with 
about 2,000 Indians. All showed their 
gratitude for our visit by rendering 
free service during our twenty days 
of traveling, by supplying us with 
plenty of provisions and by listening 
eagerly to the Gospel around the camp
fire or in the churches. We had to 
tear ourselves away from the work 
in that part of Nicaragua, On our 
lao t Sunday- at Bilwas Karma-over 
800 people attended the services and 
483 partook of the Lord's Supper. 

"You will have heard that our 
twin boys spent their su=er vaca
tion with us. They, together with Paul 
Couch from Bethlehem, got a real 
taste of everything-native food, 
traveling in canoe and on horseback, 
wading through swamps, sleeping on 
boards and bamboo, etc. They enjoy
ed' it immensely. In Bluefields they 
made a good hit with the Eng]jsh 
peaking young people. A number of 

receptions were gi ven to them . and 
they had good opportunities to test 
their gifts as orators. We miss them, 

RESOLVED 

The Paul Couch mentioned above is 
a grandson and namesake of the late 
Bi.shop Paul de Schweinitz. A recent 
letter from Missionary John Befus 
tells of his agreeable surprise when 
Paul Couch and Dr. B. L. Miller, pro
fessor of geology at Lebigh Univer
sity, unexpectedly walked in on him 
at La Luz, where he is beginning a 
new work. 

Probably not a great many of our 
readers know that Reed Bahns,on, son 
of Bro. and Sr. Fred F. Bahnson of 
Wiru ton-Salem and a medical stu
dent, spent the summer assisting 1:>r: 
David Thaeler at the hospital. He re
ports havin'" had a wonderfully' en
riching experience. 

Furthermore, theologlcal student 
John Johansen, of New Dorp, Staten 
Island, who plans to enter mission 
service in Nicaragua upon his gradua
tion next June, spent the .su=er on 
the field, serving cbiefly, we under
stand, in Bluefields. 

"That we, the Provincial Synod of 1941, re-affirm the vital . 
importance of completing the Larger Life Foundation in the sum 
of $750,000, and urge that every elective officer and every mem
ber of the Moravian Church do his or her best to help bring about 
the attainment of our goal without any further undue delay, 
and that each congregation, organization and individual respond 
to the appeal for assistance to the best of his ability." 

* * * * 
This whole hearted endorsement on the part of the Northern 

Provincial Synod was a real encouragement to all of us who are 
engaged in the e.ffort to complete the Larger Life Foundation. 

MORAVIAN 

LARGER LIFE 

FOUNDATION 

WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO PARTICIPATE 
IN THIS ACTIVITY? 

E. S. HAGEN, Advocate, 
General Sutter Hotel, 

Lititz, Pa. C. E. CLEWELL, Chairman 
3400 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

terest to our readers. From Bluefields l!::===========================::dJ 
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THIRTY -THREE YEARS IN MISSION 
SERVICE 

By The Rev. A. O. Danneberger, Superintendent of The Mora.vian Mission 
In Nica.ra.gua, Centra.! America.. 

On tllli; very day, September 9th, in the shadows of those palms and 
thrity-three years ago, Mrs. Danne- along those waters. live the natives 
berger and I landed for the first time in their simple huts, unaware of the 

beauty of nature, often in rags, some 
covered with ugly skin diseases, steep
ed in ignorauce and superstition; but 
all with immortal souls, as precious. in 
God's ight as yours and mine. 

in Nicaragua. The Warden in charge 
at that time mef us at the Bluff, the 
entrance port for Bluefields, and, as 
he told us years later, he had looked 
us over and predicted that we would 
be good for five years. After · almost 
twelve years of uninterrupted stay 
we went on furlough. Leaving the 
children behind we set sail for Nica
ragua for the second time. When we 
passed through Winston-Salem Bishop 

. Rondthaler, referring to Mrs. Danne
berger's home in London which he 
had visited, asked the secret of a 
missionary's endurance in the field. 
In replying I spoke about optimism. 
There is no place anywhere in the 
Church of Christ for pessimism, par~. 

ticularly in the mission field. The 
;;tory of Sir Christopher Wren, the 
great architect and builder of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, has often been an 
in piration to me. When incognito he 
inquired from the common laborers 
about their work he met one grumb-

. ling about the many discomforts 
amidst hard labor, whilst another one 
complained about low payment. A 
third, however, though only pound
ing stones, with a great vision be
fore him exclaimed: "Sir, I am build
ing a cathedral!" There are discom
forts in the mission field-the heat, 
the many creeping things, strange na
tive food, perhaps a deserted miss,ion 
house taken possession by myriads of 
wood ants, an empty water tank with 
the bottom broken through, weeks of 
living in picnic style because the bag
gage has been delayed, and others not 
far to look for. Yet through the mist 
of these discomforts, which can al
ways be survived, looms the magnifi
cent cathedral, the Kingdom of Christ. 
Where there is no vision the mission
ary perishes. Where there is that 
vision the mis.t rolls away. 

It is unnecessary ..... to say that the 
missionary must \le mission-minded. 
MLssion-mindedness, however, is not 
enough. The missionary must be mis
'ion-hearted. With the whole heart 
centered in the great task of establish
ing the Kingdom of Christ in that 
corner of the earth where God has 
placed him, t4e many diversions and 
pleasu~es at home are dull compared 
with the tropical landscape where the 
leaves of' the majestic cocoanut palms 
sway quietly in the warm breeze, or 
the waves beat rythmically on the sea 
shore or the edge of the lagoon. Yes, 

What is the difference between me 

and a poor Sumu Indian far away in 

the jungles, living in ignorance and 

tilth It is not a difference of merit, 

but rather of privilege and oppor

tunity. I have been basking in the 

sunshine of the knowledge and the 

love of God, whilst he has grown up 
in the cold, dark midnight of heath
eniSln and superstition. This very con
ception create.s the true mission-heart
edness which says with the Apostle 
Paul: "I am a debtor." I owe the 
Gospel because of what it has given 
to me and made of me, because I have 
experienced in myself and in oihers 
that it is the only and s.~e remedy 
for all ills. In view of the great need: 
the a!1.Surance that the Gospel is the 
only remedy which meets that need. 
and the experience that, when right
ly applied, it never fails, the mi
sionary does not work in the far 
away mi ion field because of his sac
l'ificial spirit. He gladly echoes the 
word of Paul "I am ready." He is 
as ready as the millions iu om· day 
who give their lives for their coun
try, and more so, because his. goal is 
loftier, surer, divine. "I am not 
asbamed, " Paul adds, "because it is 
the power of God unto salvation. " 
With this ~onfidence Paul faced Rome, 
the grea.t metropolis of imperial pow
er with all its splendor and wicked
ne s. With this same confidence the 
missionary goes forth to conquer. As 
one flies along the Atlantic coast of 
Nicaragua, across the savannah to 
Bilwas Karma, or in a canoe up the 
big WanO'ks River, one sees in every 
village a church with a little cross, 
the emblem of the power of the Gos
pe\. Entil'e villages, long under the 
sway of witch doctors, are trophies 
of the conquering power of the Gos
pe\. More than 30 native catechists 
.:matched away from the power of 
dal·kne s tell their people of the joy 
which they have found in Christ, and 
are living ~itne!1.Ses to the power of 
the Gospe\. Sacrifices' Shrink , 
Ashamed' Afraid' Nothing of the 
sort. Oh, for another number of ye.ars 
to witness to the power of God unto 
salvation. 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
By The Provincial Elders' Conference. 

Bro. L Howard Chadwick, theologi
cal student, now studying at Duke 
University School of Religion, Dur
ham, N. C., entered upon his service 
as "Student Pastor" of our Greens
boro Moravian Church on Sunday, 
Septem ber 21. The Provincial Elders' 
Conference was represented on the 
occ.a ion by Bro. Herbert A. Pfohl 
who introduced the new pastor to 
the congregation and later met with 
the Church Committee. With tms ap
pointment, all churches of the Prov
ince are once again under res'ident 
pa toral care. 

At the se sions of the Northern 
Provincial Synod, held in Bethlehem, 
Pa., eptember 3 to 11, Bro. Herbert 
A. Pfohl was the fraternal delegate 
fJ'om the Southern Province and was 
frequently called upon by the com
mittees of Synod a well ru by the 
Synod itself to spe~ on important 
mis ion and Unity interests. 

Bro. Agnew Ba~son and Bishop 
Pfohl were also in attendance for a 
brief time. The former addressed the 
Synod on .the work of the Committee 
of Nine with reference to Moravian 
ColleO'e and Theological Seminary. 

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S 
DIARY 

Monday, Sept. 1. Always encour
aged to begin a new month's record 
becau e of the hope of doing better. 
It was decided today that Bro. Hig
gins would be the new pastor of Be
thania-Olivet. A wise decision, we 
think. May the Lord's rich blessing 
rest upon it. Assist at funeral of 
Bro. Albert F. Hilts, once one of our 
busy workers in church and Sunday 
school. Called in his advancing years 
to the higher service. 

Thursday, Sept. 4. Enthusiastic 
meeting of Ministers' Conference with 
earnest discussion of the approach
ing Synod. Trinity Church entertains 
ll. for lunch. Can we have a Synod of 
Wider Horizons' The discus ions all 
tend in that direction. 

Sunday, Sept. 7. Enroute to Bethle
hem observe the "keeping of Sun
day" in other communities. Little evi
dence that the Lord of the Sabbath 
was permitted to direct the life of 
home or community. How shall our 
interest in things religious be con
tinued once the observance of Sunday 
is gone' 

Monday, Sept. 8. Receive warm wel
come from th'e Synod of Northern 
Province and find much interest in 
its personnel and the important busi
ness being considered. 
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Wednesday, Sept. 10. Far-reaching 
action of Synod today in the devel
oping of our miss,ion work. Advocate 
of Missions to be supported by both 
Northern and Southern Province and 
.schools to be established in Nicara",oua 
and Alaska for training native min
isters. Another strong effort binding 
our Province together and emphasiz
ing our unity of spirit and aim. 

Thursday, Sept. 11. College and 
Seminary had right-of-way in Synod. 
Bro. Agnew Bahnson, presents in 
able manner the findings of the Com
mittee of Nine. The institution must 
have stronger financial support and 
the necessity for changing our too
liberal policy of training our ministry 
i. evident. 

Sunday, Sept. 14. Privileged to 
preach in First Moravian Church, 
Bethlehem, and to see the attractive 
improvements and redecorations of 
Ihe church auditorium. 
. Tuesday, Sept. 16. A day of acred 
memories. Acniversary of our Don
aId's entrance upon service of the 
Church Triumphant. Forty-two min
isters and wives of ministers join in 
their covenant day observance of the 
Chief Eldership of Christ. Service 
held in Bethabarli, mother church of 
the Province. 

Wednc day, Sept. 17. A warm-spir
ited prayer service at Ardmore. 

Thursday, Sept. 18. Encouraging 
opening of Salem Academy and Col
lege. Capacity attendance and great 
joy over new buildings and extensive 
improvements. In afternoon assist 
Bro. Hi"agins in conducting funeral of 
Sr. Rosa Ellen Grabs, faithful and 
devoted wife of our beloved brother, 
F. Walter Grabs, pastor emeritus of 
Bethania-Olivet Congregation. May 
the Lord's comfort and grace be 
granted the bereaved ones,. Visit Bro. 
Edgar Holton hurriedly taken to City 
Memorial Hospital. 

Sunday, Sept. 21. Fifty-fourth An
niversary of Oak Grove and a very 
encouraging observ~nce of it. Large 
and reverent congregation, hearty 
. inging of Moravian hymns and an· 
them, orderly serving of ' lovefeast 
and happy reception of four members 
by adult baptism. Pastor and congre
gation should be encouraged. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23. Much time given 
to Unity matters. How difficult to 
keep in touch through correspondence 
in these awful war days. Our best 
means of union is by way of the throne 
of grace. Happy to participate with 
the Augsbnrg Lutheran Church in 
ob ervanee of its fiftieth anniversary. 
Our good friend, Dr. Hahn, is the 
leader of a consecrated and earnest 
group of Christians with whom Mo
ravians are happy to fellowship and 
serve. 

Thursday, Sept. 25. Bro. George 
Bruner provides excellent entertain-
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ment and ti.rs mi ion enthu ia m in on their Family Co\'enant Day. Bro. 
pre, cutin .... moving pictUl'e record along Holton \Va pre ent but not pel'mit
with pel' onal de cription of bis vi it ted by ph~' irian to pre ide at the 
to Alaska during the pa t summer, "ervice. The congregation was large 
to member and friend of the Bes ie and enlhu ia tic, At 2 :30 deliver the 
"hittington Pfohl Bible CIa s. These 
pidure should be seen in every con
grecration of the Province. 

unclay, cpt. 28. Preach and 00-
lI1ini;;ter holy communion at Ardmore 

Forty-fifth Anniversary addI'ess at 
Mizpah to a happy company of 1I10ra· 
\'Ian and friends. Bro. David Wein
land '. pa torate is being !rreatly bJess
ed. 

Memoir Of 
SISTER ROSA ELLEN GRABS 

By The Rt. Rev. J . Kenneth Pfohl. 

On eptember 23, 1869, a little married life she pro\'ed her elf of 
dau"hte~ was born to the late Bro. oo-enuille worth to the cause of the 

" Jacob CurIo and 1'. Jane E lizabeth Lord and of His Church. Well trained 
om'ad Ill. u. Ketuer, at their bome in in the art of home making, sbe grae· 

the Olivet ,neigbborhood of For yth -ed the par onage with her spirit of 
County, who, in the Providence of ho pitaljty. 
Gorl, wa to fill a position of valued But her service did uot eorl there, 

hri> tian en'ice in the Bethania· 1'01' ,he was the frequent companion 
Oli\"et Congregation to which her of her bn band in his wide pastoral 
pareut belonged. She was the more 'en'ice, extending far beyond the bor
welcome to the home becau"e a fu' t del'S of the Bethania community. In 
daughter had remaiued with them but the home of the country-side far 
a brief pan of infant days. <lnd near, and among the friend.;; of 

Giving her the name Rosa Ellen, 11 11 denominations she was known and 
the pru'ents presented her to the Lord welcomed. 
jn infant bapti m and ouo-ht to give In thE: regulru' ervices of the 
her careful training, along with the hurch and in the work of the various 
other children, thl'CC sons and a oI'o-anizations, she was constantly 
daughter, who in the COUl' e of the busy, A great lover of Moravian 
years rame to bless their hm:ne. hymn and music, he as. i ted in the 

Ll the Olivet Sunday school and unday chool and in the choir, and 
in the community school at panish it \\'a always her care·to see that the 
Grove, Ro a Ellen received that in- ehurch it elf was made ready for the 
tru ·tion in religious principles which ·ervlce. She was among tho-e of 

fJl'oviaed her with a strong foundation whol1l it can be said, "They love the 
on which to build a good Christian holt e of God." 
character. In the home, under her In chru'acter, our i tel' was kind 
mother's guidance, she became fa- and thoughtful of others, patient and 
lJIiliru' with the household arts, de- deyoted to the work of the Kingdom. 
vel oping into an able and painstaking Like Lydia of old she too was" a wo
hOlt e-keeper; and in the services of man of good works and aIm deed 
the hurch and its organization he ' which she did." 
recei\'ed training which fitted her Recent years bad given evidence of 
for wider Christian service. For some some failing of health and strength 
yeal'-, too, she cultivated her musi· anrt yet, none were prepru'ed for her 

A PRAYER FOR TRIENNIAL 
SYNOD 

(To be u ed in private devotion, the family 
alter nnd in the services of Ged's hou e, If 
used in connection with The Litany, it m"ny 
be ill erted after the first paragrapb on page 
14 of The Hymnal, page 4, of the Offices of 
Worship and Hymns.) 

Lord Je us Christ, Chief Elder of 
OUl' Church and Sbepherd 'of our souls, 
without whoill we can do nothing, we 
eek Thy gracious aid for our ap

proaching Synod. With Thy di.vine 
coun el 0 direct us that all that is 
done may be according to Thy will 
and purpo e, and be for the further
ance of Thy Kingdom. 

Lead min~ tel' and laity to recognize 
their high privileo-e and responsibility. 
Let them be true representatives of 
the churches which have choen them 
for ervice, and grant them such spir
it of consecration and diligence as 
will enable them fo accomplish their 
task to Thy glory and the Church's 
upbuildi:Qg. Mas the temporal affairs 
of, the Church receive due care and 
it ,pirituaJ interests be kept con-
tantly in the forefront. Through the 

power of the Holy Spirit may a real 
Pentecostal hlessing be ours. 

Grant to all a clear vi ion of Thy 
pUl'pO 'e for our • outhern Province. 
May we se~ it in relation to Thy 
Kingdom, to the Ch urch Un iver al and 
to the troubled and needy world of 
today. Use our coming together for 
the strengthening of our Unity and its 
World· Wide 1Ifi sion.s, in this time of 
their peril and clanger, We long, too, 

that in ome way we may has,ten the 
('oming of the day of peace. In all 
thin'" keep us true to Christ and Him 
Crucified and to the cau e for which 
He "'ave Him elf. 

Heal; us, gracious Lord and God. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
DR, KENNETH G, HAMILTON 

WILL SPEAK AT FALL 
Y. P. RALLY. 

At the October 24th Young Peo
pIe's Supper Rally, to be held in the 
new Home Church banquet hall, Dr. 
Kenneth G. Hamilton, professor in 
our Theological Seminary, and for
mer mi ionary to Nicaragua, will 
spea k on the subject: "Our Missions 
at the Crossroad. " 

Om' mi sionary project for the year 
will be presented" which is to be a 
gift to the school for native helpers 
in Nicaragua. A well established na
I;i\' e school is itself one of the an
• weI' to Ollr "crossroad" problem. 
In this way our missionary project, 
a la st year, fits into the present 
critica l needs of our missions. 

We belie\Te this, rally will be one of 
the most widely attended that we 
ha\~e ever had, due to the ,fact that 
Dr. Hamilton is a qualified speaker Oil 
a . ubject of much interest to our 
whole church. The new ,dining room at 
the Home Church has room for 600. 
Come ar{d bring your entire group, 

,TOHN W, FULTON, 
Pastoral Advi or to the Young 
P eople's Union. 

.. There Is No Place Like Home . • • If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street 
B. O. DISHER, President 

Dial 2-3434 
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

cal talent, receiving instruction in udden going. Sunday, eptember 14, 1.!:===============================::!l'J 
in trumental music from Miss Jane 1941, she became sudden ly ill and wa 
Welfare of Salem. hurried to the hospital in Winston· 

On October 9, 1887, she made her alem, where she \Va oon to hear 
public profe.ssion of faith ' in Christ 'her Lord' summons tclling her her 
II her aviour and, by the rite of con- ' Jabol's were ended. It came in the 
firmation, became a communicant early hour of Wednesday, Septem
member of the Bethania Moravian bel' 17, and she entered into the high· 
Church, of which she remained a er en'ice and glory of hea\'en. 
member during all her remainin'g life. Her age wa ju t , is days less than 

U eful as the organist of the Olivet 72 'years. (71 year, 11 months and 
. und;)y school, assistin'" in the in- 24 days), 
structioll of the children of the Pri· She is sun;ved by her beloved hus
ma!'y Department ruJd actively engag- band, the Pastor Emeritus of Be· 
ing in the various lines of women 's thania-Oliv.et Congregation; and, in 
service in the Church, she wao we]] her immediate family, by three broth
fitted for the new reponsibiJities er Reuben G., William W. and El
which she assumed when, on Novem- bert R. Conrad, all of Forsyth county, 
ber 16, 1909, she was united in mar- and by a large company of Christian 
ringe with the Rev. F. Waite! Grabs, friends who are appreciative of her 
pastor of the Bethania congregation. good life and g;rieve that she is no 

Durin'" the thirty-two years of her longer with them. 

I 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American Institute of Laundering, we are ah!~ 
to assure you the most scientific methoos anywhere. Our washing 
formulas are the same as those found by merlical anrl launrlry tech
nicians to be effective in destroying bacteria. Our laun~ry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your health. 

-We are as near you as your telephone-
Call 5178 and our representative will be glad to explain our services 

without obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM~Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 8. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 

, 
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r ' --'- . ,d I 
News From Congregations 

I 

I 
place with appropriate services dur
ing the Sunday .school hour. 

MIZPAH. 
The Mizpah congregation IS m the 

midst of speciai evangelistic meetings 
at the time of this writing. Prepara
tory cottage prayer meetings were 
conducted by the members during the 
week of September 22-27; Mrs. Rober 
Wall and Messrs. R. Speas, G. LoDg, 
G. Wall nad J. W. Daniel led these 
important services of prayer aDd 
meditation. 

Mizpah celebrated its 45th anni
versary birthday on Sunday, Septem
ber 28. We celebrated the Lord's Sup
per at the 11 o'clock service with a 
good nUDlber of members and visiting 
friends partaking. Anniversary ad
dress by Bishop Pfohl wa& a solemn 
and fitting conclusion to the lovefeast 
held at 2 :30 p. m. 

The week of September 29-0ctober 
5 finds the congregation in special 
prayer services centered on the theme 
of "Building a Better Christian Life. " 

Our two summer hospital patients, 
Mrs. E. Speas and Mrs. T. Scott, are 
now at home and doing well. 

Miss Virginia Speas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Speas, became 
Mrs. Walla.ce Joyce on September 27. 
The ceremony was performed at 
York, S. C. Hearty congratulations! 

DAVID WEINLAND. 

. FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Brother J. G. Bruner was a recent 

pulpit guest, bringing us motion pic
tures of Alaska. B,rother W. L. Sny
der operated the projector. Student 
Richard Amos, our representative at 
Moravian College, preached most ac
ceptably on SUD day evening, Septem
ber 14. 

September 28 was Rally Day. Re
ports full of encouragement were giv
en by Mesdames R. R. Amo.s, G. Done
vant, B. R. Wilson and F. T. Fansler, 
and by Miss Katherine Spainhour, 
James C. Puryear, L. C. Swaim, T. 
R. Sweatman, H. L. Covington ' and 
C. H. Thrift, Sr. 

In accordance with a resolution 
passed in church council August 17, 
the pastor's family vacated the par
sonage September 11 and found a new 
home in Ardmore at 2232 Westover 
Drive. The parsonage is now occupied 
by a respected colored family. Thus 
the absorption of East Winston for 
colored residents progresses and the 
exodus of white residents continues 
unabated. 

Sunday school and church services 
will continue indefinitely at our 
church. Oottage prayer meetings in 
the homes of members and friends 
will largely provide midweek services. 

Church council was held on Wed
nesday, October 1. Results were as 
follows: Central Elder, E. L. Pike; 

Central Trustee, F. I. Fansler, Sr.; 
Delegates to Provincial Synod, Mrs. 
H. B. Johnson, Mrs. J. J. McManus, 
Mrs. R. W. Newsom and James C. 
Puryear; Alternates, P. L. Hunt, A. 
A. Hunt and G. S. Boger. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

HOME OH:tJB,OH. 
Adult CoveDant Day was observed 

at the Home Church on the secoDd 
Sunday with lovefeast and com
munion in the afterno0l!.' The love
fea&t gave emphasis to the Christian 
family, and the communioD service of
fered opportunity for adults to cove
nant anew with their Lord. Students 
and faculty of Salem Academy and 
College worshipped with us at the 
morning service on the third Sunday, 
aDd on that same day night services 
were inaugurated for the fall months. 
Attendance at these services has been 
encouraging. 

On the 17th the Annual Council 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

HOPE. 
The choir visited New Philadelphia 

congregation on the first Sunday.evelJ
ing and furnished special music in 
the revival services there. 

The monthly business meeting of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary was held at 
the home of Mrs. J. T. Jones, Jr., on 
Thursday afternooD the 11th. An en
couraging meeting of the Sunday 
school teachers and officers was held 
at the church on the last Friday 
evening. Leaders for the Primary de
partment were elected and other busi
ness transacted. One member was re
ceived into the church during the 
month by adult baptism. 

Bro. C. D. Crouch conducted the 
eleven o'cloCk service on the third 
Sunday morning, relating some of his 
experiences in the mountain work aDd 
also stating some of the urgent Deeds 
for this particular field of our church. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

of the congregation was held. Supper BETHESDA. 
was served to 125 members, and the Attendances for the month upon the 
business session followed. The follow- services have been on' the increase 
ing brethre~ 's secon~ term expire~ I and things are encouraging for the 
OD the ·officlal Boards. J. F. Brower, fall and winter. Vacation time seems 
H. V. ~ineback, R. A. McCuiston, D. to take a heavy toll among our peo
M. SlDlth, Paul G. Bahnson, C. E. pIe when Sunday services are record
Scott and John H. Wharton. New ed, and we are glad vacation is over 
members elected to the Board of for this reason. Seven new members 
Elders were: Carl A. Dull, Sr., Ralph 
A. Reed, H. A. Vogler, Francis F. 
Willingham; and to the Bo~rd of 
Trustees: Agnew H. Bahnson, Jr., 
Emil N. Shaffner, Gaylord T. Walker. 

Juniors, Intermediates, and Seniors 
began their discussion groups on the 
third Sunday and will meet regularly 
as the expressional part of our youth 
program. 

were received into our congregation 
during the month and others have ex
pressed their intention of uniting with 
us. The young people's work has been 
reorganized and we are anticipating 
some fine work on the part of this 
group during the coming months. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

MOUNT BETHEL. 
There were a number of social oc- In addition ttl the regular church 

casions during the month. The Men's activities which seem to be maintain
Bible Class held its annual chicken 
stew at Washington Park, while the 
Bessie Whittington Pfohl Class jour
neyed to Advent and enjoyed a de
lightful picnic supper. Following the 
supper, Pastor Bruner showed pic
tures of his trip to Alaska. The young 
woman's class in the young people's 
department sponsored an evening in 
the Rondthaler Memorial Building. 
At this time the Rev. Douglas L. 
Rights illustrated an historical talk 
with scenes from .suit-cases. 

As the month draws to a close 
the new Christian Education Build
ing nears completion, and plans are 
under way for an informal open 
house on the ~ight of October 9. Mem
bers of the congregatioD and friends 
are expected to inspect the new build
ing between the hours of 7 :30 and 
9 :30 0 'clock. On the following Sun
day the formal opening will take 

ing their own, two new enterprises 
have been begun. One was the begin
ning of mid-week prayer services on 
the tenth with fifty people preseDt. 
We were glad to have with us at that 
time the prayer meeting group fro~ 
Grace Moravian Church. Our average 
attendance at these meetings .so far 
bas been fOl:ty. We hope that will keep 
up. 

Also on the first of this month we 
began choir rehearsals. The choir is 
doing very well but is badly in need 
of choir books. 

We are sorry to know that Mrs. 
George Brendle, long a member of 
Mt. Bethel, had to undergo a rather 
serious operation at the Martin Hos
pital in Mt. Airy. 

Some more work has been done 
around the parsonage this month. 
Frank Boyd and Mr. Thomas helped 
build a fence around the spring. A 
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few days later Frank Boyd, Samuel 
Levering and Charles Hiatt did a con
.siderable amount of work on the 
driveway, improving it immensely. 
Ralph Ayres has begun painting the 
garage, and -it is hoped that before 
long all the Decessary repairs around 
the parsonage will have beeD com
pleted. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

OLIVET. 

The Olivet congregation welcomed 
its new pastor by putting him to work 
immediately in the annual revival 
which began on the evening of the 
14th and continued through the fol
lowing Sunday. We were assisted on 
TUllSday evening by Bro. J. Calvin 
Barnes and on Friday by Bro: H. B. 
Johnson who brought the messages 
on those evenings. We are sure that 
under the Lord's blessing the meet
ings did us much good. 

A formal welcome was extended the 
pastor and hioS fanIily at a chicken 
stew which was held on the church 

NaNre's demenn are NOT on 
friendly lenns wilh your home. 
Your roof, in particular. IS sub
ject 10 a conSlanl bombardmenl 
of rain, snow, ice, heal and cold 
me year round and me wind does 
its share of damage lOO! 

We are sincere in hoping you 
will "6ghl back" wich • roof 
chat defies !he wealher. We sell 
wea!herproof roofing. May we 
talk wim you 5OOn? 

BARBER Genasco 

MAGNATAB SHINGLES 

Remember ... 
)lore pomuis per square of As
phalt Roofing mean mQre years or 
life from your roof I 

FOGLE 
BROTHERS 

Lumber & Building Materials 
BIll"..,. Rt. at ClIeomInt 'Pll1ma 111111 
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lawn on Tuesday the 231'0. A large eryone for their sincere best wishes 
crowd wa pre ent and enjoyed the and for the way our leave taking was 
well prepared stew which was served made plea ant and agreeable. 
m abundance. Our arri,-al at our new home in 

A called meeting of the church coun- the villa""e of Bethania was likewise 
cil was held at the clo e of the ser- made pleasant. When we an-ivcd late 
vlce on tne last Sunday of the month. on the eyening of the 15th, we were 
The hurch COlllmittee' compo ed of met by a group of helpful neighbors 
M. "Ai. Beroth, V. M. Beroth, E. R. who helped with the task of unload
Conrad and B. H . Yarborou .... h was re- j in"". Gl"eatly appreciated also was 
elected. Paul Conrad, L. G. Hutchins, the fact that our suppers, already pre
and R. G. Keicrer were elected the p:u:ed, were in the refrigerator. This 
repre entatives on the General Com- act on the part of the ladies. was most 
mittee. R. . Lineback was chosen as tbuu""htfill. 
the delegate to synod with A. W. The entire cOn!rregat ion joined to-
Ecroth as the alternate. gether in making u welcome at a re-

GEQ.!GE G. mGGrn ception which \Va held in tbe Pari h 
House on Tue-day, September 30. Ai 

WILLOW BILL. this meeting we were the recipients 

During the month of eptember the o~ a genel·ol1S "pOl:nding." The many 
young people of the chUl·ch occupied I gIft as well as the way we w.ere 
the Limelight. On the first Sunday I made to feel at home were apprCclat-

evening the Youncr People 's Society led. . .• . 
had it- annual in tallation ervice. GraduatIOn exerClses tor the chil-
The nilW officers are: pre ident, Mrs. dren of the Sunday school were held 
Vir!!inia Hiatt· vice pre ident ~liss Sunday morning, the 28th. ~fjss Lola 
Verlie Hiatt;' secretary-tre~surer, Butn~r, . ~p.erintendent of . the ch~l
Han.cy Leon!lrd; and piani t, Miss dren din Ion of t~e sc~ool, was ~ 
Margaret Hiatt. On the econd un- I charge. nder her direehon t~e chil
day evening the ociety held it meet- dre~ gave a fine demonstratIon. of 
ing at the home of ~Irs. Ralph Lever- theu· memory work and accomplish
ing who is , till confined to her bed ment during the past year. 
du: to a back injury. Mi s ~{axine Flynt and Roy Boven-

The BDY Scouts under the super- der were united in marriage on the 
VISIOn of Bamuel Levering ·made a afternoon of Sunday, September 14, 

at tbe home of the bride. 
trip to New Rive~ where they had an 
enjoyable time Ii bing and hiking. 
Later on in the month the Girl couts 
challenged the BDY Scouts to a s.oft 
ba eball "'ame) and althou.,.h the girls 
strove hard, they lost. 

On the first Thur day of this month 
the choir held its first rehearsal. At 
a recent business meeting the follow
ing .officers were elected: ~frs. Vir
giDla Hiatt, president; Mis Verlie 
Hiatt, vice president; and Miss Ruth' 
Hiatt, secretary-treasurer. We arc 
hoping that before long we may be 
able to obtain some anthem books. 

Our hearts go out in sympathy to 
Foy Hiatt, a very actiye member of 
our church, over the complete loss of 
his store which was destroyed by fire 
.of unknown origin. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

The congregation wa saddened dur
ing the last part of the month in the 
death of two faithful members, ~irs. 
Ro a E. Grabs, wife of the pastor 
emeritus, and Eugene L. Chadwick. 
The Chri tian sympathy of the con
gregation is expre sed to all the rela
tives ~nd friends. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

KING. 
The King congregation had the 

plea ure of receiving three new mem
bers into its fellowship during Au
gust: Mrs. J . E. Stone, Jr., ~irs. Car
rie Fulk and HArbert Marshall. We 
pray that the Lord will richly bless 
these folks a,s they seek to know and 
to do His will in their new chureh 
home. 

G. Clingman Garner, one of the first 
BE'l"BANlA. members of the King ch.urch, passed 

One report for the month of Sep- away to be with his Lord on August 
temper must of neces ity be personal, 6, 1941. Brother Edgar Holton assist
as the first fifteen days were occu- cd the pastor in the funeral services. 
pied with the close of our pastorate The month of September was set 
in GreensbDro and the la t fifteen with aside by the Church Committee as 
the beginning in Bethania and Olivet. vi itation month. The members were 
First of all we would like to express I supplied with the names of all those 
.our appreciation to our friends in belonging to the church and were ask
Green bDro for their many kindnesses ed to visit those they did not know. 
during our last days there. Among the This effort met with some success. 
many expressioILS of good will, we were The redecoration plan for the 
mo t appreciative of the" farewell" church received its initial "push" 
party which was given us on Friday when several courageous women des
evening, September 12, by the entire cended into the basement-eommon
congregation. We are grateful to ev- Iy known as the "bottom"- and be-

gan a vigorous campaign of rejuvi
nat ion. Much soap, paint and curtains 
have contributed toward making a 
\·ery fine room for our children. It is 
hoped that this is but a prelude to 
the llcce- of .our larger venture. 

The Cornelia Pulliam Bible Class 
greatly enjoyed a meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Boyles on the 
cyenin'" of September 30. Mrs. Ernest 

BIBLES AND 
TESTAMENTS 

TO FILL ANY REQUEST 
Scofield - Oxford - National 

Collins - Moffit - Nelson 

-$1.00 Up-
NAltIES ENGRAVED FREE 

(See our special $1 Zipper Number) 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

mith conducted the devotional pe
riod on the subject of "Others · '; 
Mrs. Reid Jones and Mrs. Henry 
Brown al 0 had prominent parts in l 
the pro!!"ram. During the ocial period ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
the Ladies pre ented the pastor',,-
mother with a farewell shower of 
gift.. ,Mrs. Boyles was as i terl by 
Mr S. Paul Meadows. 

DAVID WEINLAND. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler was a 

FUNERAL DESIGNS 

W. Morganroth 
FLORIST 

118 W. 4th St. Dial 7323 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

mo t welcome visitor . to this congre- ;======::===::::=:::;;: 
gation on September 7, when he I 
preached the morning ermon. The 
pa tor was concluding a week of 
5peciaL services at Friedberg. 

Promotion Day on ~eptember 28, 
wa a u ual a fine piritual and up
liftin'" occa!:ion. We are convinced 
that the average member of the 
church does not realize either the 
great importance of the ta k our 
Sunday schools eek to accomplish, 
nor the amount of time and labor put 
into them by officers and teachers. 
Something of this, however, is mani
le ted in this congregation every year 
on Promotion Day, when each class 
presents a small sample of the work 
it has done in the form of a demon
,;tration by the younger children, and 
through a brief but concise statement 
by one or two members of the older 
gronp. This service always fills. us 
with gratitude lor what is being ac
complished, and with regret that 
more boy and girls and men and 
women are neither helping in the 
work of the church 's chool, nor re
ceiving its benefits. 

As enjoyable a social evening as 
we have evel' had took place ou our 
lovely rear lawn on the night of Sep
tember 24th. It was. plauned and car
ried out by qur Woman's Auxiliary. 
and took the form of a surprise par
ty for Bro. E. E. Shore's 50th birth
day. The Auxiliary presented him wiih 

BACK· TO 
SCHOOL! 

o 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
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OR 
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Jl. large cake, and U; recognition of his 
twenty years of sirvice as trea.smer 
()f our church, the Elders and Trus
tees gave him a handsome pen and 
pencil set. Tbere were other gift& and 
a few informal speeches, plus the 
singing of a birthday telegram from 
Clay Ring by railroad agent Carl R. 
Kerner. All this came as a fitting cli
max to a bountiful supper. One broth
er was heard to remark: I I This con
gregation is certainly blessed with an 
extraordinarily large number of ex
cellent cooks." His statement met with 
full and complete argreement. 

On August 31st, Carl R. Kerner 
was installed as the new member of 
the Board of Elders, and Geo. Ernest 
Smith as the new Trustee. The new 
chairman of the Board of Trustees is 
Fred F. Vance; whose father, the late 
Sam F. Vance, Sr., held this pO,sition 
at the tim.e of his death. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 

C. Trausou. 
HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FAIRVIEW. 
Our attendance chart shows a steady 

rise, which is most encouraging. With 
the approaching fall season, activi
ties throughout the church are pick
ing up. 

During the past &everal months the 
old parsonage has been removed and 
the lot graded preparatory to plant
ing grass and shrubs. The removal of 
this old building has greatly enhanced 
the appearance of the church prop
erty. 

One of the sons of the congrega
tion, Rev. Calvin J. Barnes, brought 
u.s a poignant and challenging mes
sage on the third Sunday of the 
month. At this same service we were 
privileged to receive into our fellow
ship by letter of transfer, Bro. and 
Sister Wm. F. Fansler. We pray that 
God's richest blessing may rest upon 
them as they begin work in their new 
church home. Vacation time being over for most 

of our people and with the coming of At a special call meeting of the 
the fall season we 'are now beginning Church Council, Bro. O. M. Warren 

was nominated as Central Trustee. to experience normal attendances 
Delegates to Provincial Synod were upon all of our services, and feel that 

our work will move forward in an en- elected as follows: Roland Bennett, 
. R. R. Kinney, Mrs. W. L. Vest, Mrs. 

couragmg manner. 
. . . . E. C. Helmich, and Mrs. J. H. Barnes. 

A week of speCial serViCes was The alternates are: :Mrs. L. S. Styers, 
held from the 7th through the 14th Wm. Reich, Mrs. J. A. Southern, Miss 
with the pastor doing the preaching Julia Barnes, and Mrs. W. J. Whick

er. 
On the last Sunday evening in the 

of the church. 
Circle No.1 of the Auxiliary met 

\v-ith Mrs. Ida Styers and Miss Pearl 
Styers on the 30th. The circle planned 
to entertain twenty soldiers, who will 
be in this region during the army ma
neuver , at a dinner to be held at the 
church following the morning service 
on October 12. 

September 16 marked the 200th an
niver ary of the Minister's Covenant 
Day, and this year the Cup of Cove
nant service was held for the minis
ters and their wives in our church. 
It had originally been planned for 
Kernersville, but in view of the ob
servance's bi-centenary it was chang
ed to the oldest church in the prov
ince. Ji'orty-four brethren and sisters 
partook of the sacrament adminis
tered by Bishop Pfohl following his 
challenging sermon. 

Miss Rachel Masten of Winston
Salem ·and John Harris of Raleigh 
were married by the pastor in the 
church on Saturday morning, Sep
tember 27. 

Besides being Rally Day, Septem
ber 28, also marked the beginning of 
our fall preaching mission conducted 
this yea~ by Bro. Walser H. Allen. 
At the time of this writing the .ser
vices are growing in' numbers, inter
est and blessing. 

A daughter of the congregation, 
Virginia Hudgins, has entered the 
freshman class of High Point College. 

CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

was a dedication service for teachers, 
officers and parents at the close. 

A fellowship supper provided by the 
Young Ladies' Class, Mrs. B. L. J ohn
son, teacher, for the comrregation, and 
a meeting of the Young People's Class, 
Mrs. Regan teacher, at the home of 
Jimmy Ogburn, ended the month's ac
tivities. Some of this was planned at 
a teachers meeting held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reg!ln. The meet
ing of the Auxiliary was also held at 
their home. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

BAGGAGE .AND 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's and{ 
Women's 
Half Soles _ 

.65c 
85c 

$1.00· 
Good leather and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 
Economy 1 and Johnny Maynard directing the 

music. Good attendances and a fine 
spirit marked most of the services. 

Funeral services for Alexander 
Scott, aged 79 and a member of 
Bethel Methodist church, were con
ducted Wednesday afternoon the 3rd 
with the pastor in charge, assisted by 
the Brn. Luckenbach and Robertson. 
Burial was in New Philadelphia grave
yard. 

month the young people held election CLEMMONS. 
EYeD the Ye17 belt .. ed JOU c:aJI buy 
il but • 1m an item iD Jour lardeDIDI 
bodeet. Trying to .ave a fe.. .eDt. 
ou it meaDi ri.kiDg the IDee... of 
your garden. may .... t •• 11 Jour ell'on. 
Our .tock of .eed il compl.t.. .nd 
ner,. .... riety i. .blolutelJ reUable. 

o.ur congregation is happy to have 
two of its young men in Moravian 
College at Bethlehem, Pa., preparing 
themselves for the ministry in the 
Moravian church. This is the second 
year there for J. H. Gray, Jr., and the 
first for J. C. Hughes. The former, 
howe~er, is in the junior class, having 
had a year in college before going to 
Bethlehem. 

In the absence of the pastor Bro. 
C. D. Crouch conducted the morning 
service on the third Sunday. 

Promotion day in the Sunday school 
was observed on the last Sunday of 
the month, a number of the children 
having a part in the brief program 
which had been arranged. 

In the presence of relatives and 
a number of close friends the pa.stor 
nnited in marriage Miss Mary Fran
ces Transou and W. C. Sides at noon 
on Saturday, September 27th. The 

• marriage took place in the home of 
the bride's parents, Bro. and Sr. G. 

of officers. The following were elect- The congregation celebrated Chris-
ed: Herbert Weber, president; Chris- tian Education Week with a special 
tian Weber, vice president; Bruce service, using the Liturgy for the day 
Weber, secretary-treasurer. and a program offered by the Primary 

COX'S SEED STORE 
'rBLEPBOlnl '12t2 

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets 

EDWARD C. HELMICH. Department, Mrs. T. E. Rondthaler, l 
teacher, and the Junior Department, 

BETRABA.B.A. Afiss Doris Stimpson, teacher. There ~============~ 
The Alumni Association of Mora-

vian College and Theological Semi- (f~~~==========================." 
nary held its annual picnic at Beth
abara on the 4th. Following a supper 
served by the Woman's Auxiliary, the 
association was addressed by Bro. A. 
H. Bahnson, member of the Commit
tee of Nine charged with investigat
ing the expansion possibilities of our 
church's training school for its min-
isters. • 

Combined a trip to Asheville with 
pastoral calls upon non-resident mem
bers, telephoning from Asheville to 
Lake Junaluska where Miss Rebecca 
Thomas was convalescing, and stop
ping in Rutherfordton at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Hudgins, and 
in Gastonia, where Bro. J. H. Cass 
and his family have recently moved. I 

Circle No:' 2 of the Woman's Aux-
iliary met at the home of the Misses 
Mae and Pearl Atwood on the 9th. 
This circle also held an enjoy~ble 

Ilmeasuring party" at Greenway 

The New Granville 
Place Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 WInSton-Salem, N. C. faa S. Church St. 

Park on the 16th for the young people ~===========================;!J 
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MOUNT AIRY. 
Sincere appreciation is here express

ed to Bro. John Kapp of Mt. Bethel 
and Willow Hill congregations for 
having cared for evening services and 
prayer meetings during the first two 
weeks of the month, while the pastor 
wa di tributing shrimp to the fish 
at lfyrtle Beach, S. C. 

Se1)tember has been a month of 
extremes for us. On next to the last 
Sunday we h~d the lowest attendances 
at all services and the smallest offer
ings for the day that we have had in 
over sL" months. On the last Sunday 
of the month, Promotion Day, we had 
the largest attendances in an equal 
length of time. 

At the present time we are in the 
midst of a series of meetings with 
the pastor as preacher for a week. 
Thus far we feel we have received 
illnch blessing, and attendances are 
!!Towing. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

CROOKED OAK. 
The wo.rk at Crooked Oak has come 

Yery near bein.... at a stand-still for 
the ummer months, and during one 

unday of this month there was no 
one in attendance upon the Sunday 
chooL. We e8rnestly hope and pray, 

however, that with the coming of 
cooler weather and the appr9ach of 
the Chri-tmas eason we shall again 
find the attendances growing. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

FRIEDBERG. 
Beginning on the first Sunday in 

eptember, Bro. Walser H. Allen con
ducted a series of eight services. in 
our church. They were well attended 
by our own people and attracted inter
e t in the whole community. Their re-
ults manifest a deeper interest in 

Christ and His church and the ef
fort deserves the name "revival." 
We are grateful to Bro. Allen for his 

- helpful week with . us. 
At a meting of the young people's 

teachers and officers, the discussion 
closed with interest in a move to in
crca e the spiritual life of our young 
people. Four simple steps were BUg
ge ted a a beginning of thiS effort: 
to place devotional materials in the 
.hands of each member of our group; 
to emphasize the study of- ~he Sun
day school Ie son; to encourage at
tendance of church services, and to 
select a service projeet. Plans to pre
sent these objectives in a combined 
meeting of the young people's classes 
in the Sunday school hour have been 
completed. 

On the third Sunday evening the 
ehoir tooK their play: " And He Came 
To His Father," to Bethesda Meth
odist Church at the invitation of their 
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a thirty-minute concert at the doors 
of the church. When all were as
s~mbled, a church filled to capacity 
watch.ed and listened to a moving ser
mon. 

The election of Sunday school su
perintendent brings a new leader, Bro. 
Guy Zimmerman, to steer the course 
of this important work. Retiring su
perintendent, Bro. W. A. Tally, de
serves our appreciation for faithful 
and earnest service. Again this year 
Bro. Irvin Fishel serves as our as
si~tant Sunday school pusher. 

Promotion Day brought to a close 
our Sunday school year with. train
ed group of children graduating from 
the primary and junior departments.. 
Each year we can tell that our school 
is being strengthened by the training 
these children receive in their develop
ing departments. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

CHRIST CHUROlI. 
The second Sunday in September 

}\"as Family Covenant Day, and was 
observed with Holy Communion in 
the morning and lovefeast at night 
This was the largest communion in 
the history of the church ,vith the 
exception of the Jast one' of Bro. Hel
mich's pastorate. Bro. Clayton Per
sf?ns gave a fine address to a large 
congregation at the lovefeast. 

d, 
been received. We deeplY.'lappreciate 
their gracious ministry. 

It was our privilege, while away, 
to visit briefly with the pastor's three 
brothers, one of whom we had not 
seen in 16 years. A restful vacation 
was spent by Lake Winnepesaukee in 
New Hampshire. While showing some 
of the beautiful color slides of Win
ston .. Salem flower gardens, the gar
dens in Charleston, South Carolina, 
and other views of this area to our 
fello,y guests at Loch Haven Inn, one 
of them remarked, "Why do you 
come all the way up here' " 

Our work is shaping up well for 
the fall season, and the services of 
"Promotion Day" were very inspir. 
ing for young and older members. 
This will be followed by "Rally Day" 
for the church school and congrega
tion on October 5. 

A banquet was tendered our young 
people by the church school on Sep
tember 25, about 60 attending. Bro. 
O. E .Stimpson brought a most help
ful message on the permanent value of 
the Church. This occasion was follow
ed by the installation scrvice of the 
new officers and a eonsecration meet
ing on Sunday night, September 28, 
concluding with impressive candle
lighting service on the church lawn. 

Twenty-four of our young people 

Alton Eugene Albert, the infant son 
of Bro. and Sister Morton Albert, was ' 
presented to the· Lord in infant bap
tism on the third Sunday of the 
month under review. 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON .SALE~ . N . C . 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

t • .>f t " . 
ar\! aw8iY at various .schools and 
leges. 

col-

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

RURAL HALL. 

The Woman'a Auxiliary, Mrs. W. 
E. Stauber,- president, held its Sep
tember meeting with Mrs. S. A. Tut
tle and daughter, Lena, on the 11th. 

The Lottie Circle met in the church 
annex on Saturday afternoon, Sep
tember 20, with Mrs. Adams. and Miss 
Jane Adams, hostesses. 

In the symposium on "The> Mora
vian Mission in Tibet" held by the 
MRK Missionary Society at King, 
on September 23, two of our ladies 
presented papers, Mrs.. W. M. Trivette 
and Mrs. L. E. Stauber. The members 
who were present from the :King and 
Rural Hall congregations probably 
now know more about mission work in 
Tibet than they ever knew before. 
Next month, meeting at Mizpah, the 
'~ ociety will present the Brethren 
Bruner and Snyder from Advent who 
will speak and show movies of their 
recent visit to our mission in Alaska. 

• 
-Moravian Church Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot Silhouette 
-Old Coffee Pot on Stand 
-Old Coffee Pot Book Mark 
-Wedgwood Salem China 
-Etchings and Water Color 

Pictur~s of Salem 

• 

A fine Promotion Day service was 
held on the last Sunday of the month 
The children who were promoted gave 
an excelJent program of memory work 
in hymns and Scripture. We greatly i 
appreciate the work the teachers. are I SALEM BOOK STORE 
doing in this phase of their teaching 

PRINTING 
LITHOGRAPHING 

RULING AND BINDING. 

Information and pictures from the 
Alaska Mission by Bro. G. E . Brew-

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

Phone 3-1122 

er thrilled !l large congregation on ~=============;;:), __ ,_,_, ____ ,_,_,_,_ 00-
the last Sunday night of the month. I ____________________________ ~_ 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A large representation of the Young I ~------------------""!"'-------___ , 
People's Department of th.e Sunday I 
school enjoyed a picnic at the home I 
of the superintendent, Bro. B. O. 
Di.sher. After a bounteous meal we 
enjoyed pictures of travel around the 
world and places of interest in our 
own country, shown by G. G. Welch . 

On the second of September the 
pastor conducted the funeral of Roy 
Thomas, who was killed in an auto
tnobile accident in Norfolk, Virginia. 

VERNON 1. GRAF. 

CALVARY. 
Our services during the pastor's 

vacation were conducted most ac
ceptably by the Brethren Henry Lew
is, Charles Adams, J. Calvin Barnes, 
and the Rev. A. C. Peeler of the Re-

SALEM COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in Arts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 

young people. Previous to the presen- formed Church. Many favorable coru
tation of the drama, our band playedments on their helpful messages have 



After a vacation sea on, fall reheal"
sals have got underrway with both our 
Junior and Senior choirs. Junior 
Choir attendance taTted off much 
better than last year, but the Senior 
·Choir has not yet hit its stride at 
the time of this writing. 

A daughter of the congregation, 
Margaret Helen Stauber, has enter
.cd the freshman class of Woman's 
College of the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro. We are glad 
that she is seeking to prepare herself 
for larger usefulness. 

Mac Smith and Edwin Moser, two 
of our members who are in the Unit
ed States Naval Training School at 
Norfolk, Va., were able to spend the 
Jast week-end of the month with their 
families and at their church. 

Our ,sunday school has been send
ing a daily devotional manual to each 
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loss~ but tile inspiration of her faith Madison. want to thank B.ro. Bruner again for 
and devotion to the Saviour has borne On Family Covenant Day, Mrs. coming over to Macedonia and help
and is bearing rich and abundant Ralph J. Cm:ter and Samuel Vaughn ing us. 

fruit. piritually thi. month has been were received into church member- On the second Thursday Ladies' 
one of the best of the present pa - I ship. Auxiliary No.1 met with Mrs. C. C. 
torate. Attendance has been very good Workers Council met for supper Walker. A large number of members 
and the ervices have manifested a on the 22nd, preparing for the fall were present. After the business ses
warmth of spi.rit that is most encour- activities of the Sunday school. On sion, we were all invited into the din

aging. RaJly Day following, Mrs. Stella 1 ing room where the feast was ready, 
The quarterly meeting of the gen- Price, teacher of Bible in the city and I am sure every one enjoyed the 

eral Auxiliary brought forth splendid schools made the address. fine meal together. 
reports of a bqsy summer. The pastor From our congregation the follow- But ~fter all these good things, 
had the privilege of speaking to the ing are away in military or naval ser-

group and outlined several projects vice: Ramsay Glasgow, Bill Knouse, i.~===========================~ 
for the fall and winter months. Sev- Wm. Bibb Blanton, 1... N. Butner, Jr., 

eral of the members attended the Chas. A. Craws, III, Thurman Hedge- MORTICIANS 
Clemmons Auxiliary anniversary. Cir- cock, A. B. Noell, Jr., Karl Williams, 
cle meetings were held with Mrs. D. Richard Green, Ralph. Sherrill, John 
C. Butner and Mrs. L. L. Krites, while Le\Vis Kimel. Rachel Kimel is a nurse 
a new circle of younger women was at Fort Bragg. FRANK VOGLER 
formed in a meeting at the church. DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

For the first time in the history of & SO N 3 
of our members who are in the army the congregation our church was .the FRIEDLAND. 
or navy, also including any other boys setting for two beautiful weddings. Promotion Day was observed by 
.of Rural Hall who have no church On the 19th Miss. Ruth Mae ,sink and the church and school on the 28th with 

Dial 6101 
.bome. Byrun O. Mason were united in mar-

a pleasing and interesting program by l!:==============:)" CHARLES B. ADAMS. 

LEAKSVILLE. 

The summer vacations may all be 
.over but all the members of the con
gregation have not returned to their 
"church home." Our church and Sun
day school attendance lias been far 
from encouraging. All ministers are 
making similar reports at our local 
Ministerial Association. The members 
of the Sunday School Council met last 
Sunday afternoon for the purpose of 
making some · survey as to cause in 
..slack attendance. The council finds 
a possible cause in the non-attendance 
of the teaching staff. Teachers neg
lecting attendance and interest in the 
preaching services and mid-week pray
er ervices is being felt by the con
gregation. Teachers and members who 
work on the second shift in the plants 
of course' axe not expected at the 
mid-week service. W-e want to an
nounce to our congregation that there 
hn been no increase tax (financially) 
on church attendance. However there 
must be a fifty percent spiritual tax 
increase in all of us if we are to 
weather the S:torms which are sweep
ing the coimtry. With the purpose of 
a spi.ritual increase in mind our 
church is starting a special evangelis
tic meeting on Wednesday evening, 
October 1. Weare happy to announce 
that Brother G. E. Brewer will be 
with us and bring the message each 
evening. This meeting will lead up to 
our Anniversary Sunday, October 12. 
Dr. Walser H. Allen will prflach the 
anniversary s.ermon. 

J. K. McCONNELL. 

IMlrIANUEL. 

In the triumphant home-going of our 
-Sister Mary Ann Libes, mother of this 
congregation we have suffered a great 

Beginners, Primary and Junior depart --------------------------riage, and on the following evening 
ihe nuptial vows were spoken by Miss 
Mildred PauJine McGee and Herman 

ments. We extend hearty congratula- ,.I';==============~ 
tion to the workers in these depart- r 
m.ents for the very fine results achiev

P. Masser. Both young couples are 
actively identified with the work of 
our church and have the hearty good 
wishes of the congregation. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

TRINITY. 

ed with so limited space and equip
ment. The school year closed with a 
smaller enrolment than last year, due 
largely to a more conservative policy 
of enrolling pupils. Checking back 
over the past seven years we find our 

On the evcning of September 11, average enrolment to be exactly 270, 
the pastor was lured to the fellow· which was the enrolment of the past 
ship room of the church by trustee year. It is doubtful whether this 
Will D. Fishel. Lights were flashed could be called "holding our own." 
on and there were elders, trustees, Our goals for the new year are: allow 
wives and a few other friends num- no pupil to be dropped from the roll 
bering more than fifty singing the ti.1l a thorough investigation proves 
birthday song. The pastor was caught that there 18 no hope of retaining 
hatless, coatless and breathless in him; each class pledges itself to bring 
surprise. into our school at least one new fam-

The program that followed has left ily during the year. 
the pastor somewhat dazed, but he Auxiliary members were busy with 
remembers that the room was taste- meetings and suppers. Several attend
fully decorated and a huge birthday ed the anniversary at Clemmons, whilc 
cake was on the table. the regular meeting was held with 

.Mrs. Ray V. Campbell was mistre!>s 1\1rs. Carrie Chappell. 
of ceremonies, assisted by Mrs. W. T. Our congregation has selected the 
Baynes. There were games and con- brethren 1... M. Hine and R. E. Ebert 
tests, a humorous biography prepar- delegate to Synod, and F. A. Reed and 
ed by Mrs. K. Edwin Fw ell, aU,d L. Doyle Chappell, Mrs. C. H. Reed 
songs by Carolyn and Martha Ann and 1\1rs. W. C. Hine are alternates. 
Campbell. Toward the end of the The Christian sympathy of the con· 
evenin'" the pastor cut the "love I greO"ation is again extended to the 
knot" and followed one ribbon t.o family of the late Curtis C. Reid. 
find an assortment of gifts from ev- SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
ery member of the official boards, 
cheap trinkets as he has too often be
stowed on other, at picnic gatherings, 
and then the other ribbon of the knot 
was followed, which led to an electric 
refrigerator, gift of the board of the 
church. Archie Elledge made the pre
sentation speceh expressing the good 
wishes and esteem of the congrega
tion. 

MACEDONIA. 
The month of ,September has been a 

real blessing for our church. We be
gan our revival on the 14th with Bro 
Bruner as the evangelist and the Lord 
richly blessed his messages. We are 
sure the results of this meeting will 
live on for some time to come. There 
were many who accepted Christ as 
their King and some that had strayed 

--Visit- . 

CLINARD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

The Leading ElectI'ical and 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

----
ELECTlLIC LIGHTING FIX

TURES 

llUREKA CLEANERS 

W ASlIING )(ACHIllES 

PUMPS AND WATER SYS
TEMS 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTBlC 
REFRIGEBATORS 

Soid on Eas, Terms. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC COIP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia. Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

BeeaWle or It. extreme bardaeu. 
crystallIne structure, ane IfalD aDd 
beautUul wblteneu. makea tbe 
most laatlnlt and utlsfaetery Mo
ravIan Grave Blab. It bu no equal. 

On Display At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"TIw M_I Ynl &dliffll" 

Up pettenq A._ auaJ BaD .... 
WIILItoa ,,1_ .•. o. Refreshments followed served by 

Mrs. J. R. Stovall and Mrs. H. P. away came back to the Lord. W e LL..--_ ...... = __ ...... === ...... ~ 
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death lipped into our community and people' work are very encouraging. 
called one of our members, Bro. Tom EDGAR A. HOLTON. 
Mitchell who was laid to rest on the 
10th, also William Cope, one of our 
olde t ncifThbors. He was laid to rest 
on the 26th. Our sympathy goes out 
to the loved one of both the familie . 

G. E. BREWER. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 
A gracious sea on of reviving visit

ed our congregation the second week 
of eptembel'. The Rev. H. B. John-
on was the pastor evangelist and his 

helpful me ages will long be remem
bered_ The. attendance was good and 
the inging an inspiration. There were 
no vi ible I'e-ults, but the church was 
re"j,'ed and eems to have taken on 
new life. 

Bro. and Sr. Fred Boose presented 
their infant on, Thomas Reid, to the 
Lord in baptism on Sunday after
noon, eptember 14,1941, in the Wa-
cho"ia AI'uor Church. -

Relative and f riends gathered in 
the home of Fred Boo e, Chatham 
Heights, the la t unday afternoon of 
the month, ,for the bapti m service 
of Mr. Ida wartzel, invalid sister 
of .l'llr . Boo e, which was administer
ed by the pastor. 

Every member and friend of the 
AtL~iliary looks forwID'd to the annual 
pil!!I'imaO'e in the month of Septem
ber, to the home of Mrs. H. Farring
ton, Guilford Station, where they are 
entertained by UI' . B. T. May, l'l'Irs. 
J, Colelllan and l'lIrs. Farrington. Ai-
leI' the bm in!' s ses ion, various ar-

MORAVIA. 
Bro. George Higgins, former pas

tor, held the service on September 7, 
while the pre. ent minister was engag
ed in a series of meetings at another 
church. It tUI'ned out to be a sort of 
fID'ewell for Bro. Higgins, who on the 
Sunday following concluded his work 
in Greensboro, from which he had 
. erved ~fora"ia up until two years 
ago, and became pastor of Bethania. 
We regret to .have him leave this edge 
of the Southern Province. 

The annual community gathering at 
which brunswick stew is served, pre
pared under the capable direction of 
l'lir . A. ~f. Griffiu but contributed to 
by nearls everyone in the neighbor
hood, was held on Saturday night, 

eptember 27. There was a great deal 
of the rich, aromatic stew left over, 
for it looked a if fewer people were 
pre ent than last year. Or perhap 
there wa just more to eat. 

Plans are in the making for oUI' 
anniver ary on October 19. Lovefea t 
will be held at 3 p. m., followed hy 
the Holy Communion. Bishop Pfohl 
wiU make the lovefea t address. We 
indt' our friends to join u in this 
celebration. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

ADVENT. 

Labor Day was enjoyed in the Blue 
Ridge mountains with friends and 
feUow Moravians, who loaded the pas-

ti ·Ie w.hich had been donated by the tor's auto with bushels of delicious 
~embers" were auctioneered to the apples. 
hlO'he t bIdder. The proceeds of the Th th h b d' I e mon as een excee ill"" Y 
'Sale amounted to $10.40. Sandwiches h 'th . I t' t W h ' u y \\,1 renva mee mas a ac 0-
and cold drink were erved to over da AI'bor, Macedonia and Providence. 
"ixty people. It was It great blessing to assist Bro. 

The pastor assi ted Bro. G. E. Brewer for the fourth time in revival 
BrewC/' in the funeral services of 
Thomas Mitchel, at Macedonia Church. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

ARDMORE. 

Had part in nine services and made 
30 caUs during that part of the month 
before there came a sudden halt and 
a time for reflection. I w:i h to thank 
my many friends for their prayers 
and sympathy and many tokens of 
kindness as expressed by flowers, 
cards, ,-,jsits and other, gifts, as well 
as for the service rendered to the 
tongr O'ation during my illness. Bishop 
J.. K. Pfohl for conducting a council, 
a prayer ervice and the morning ser
vice including communion for Fam
ily Covenant Day on the fourth Sun
day. The Rev. L .. G. Luckenbach took 
two morn ing el'vices and the regular 
third Sunday appointment at Union 
Cross. Bro. G. E. Brewer made a 
lovefeast addre s and Bro. Egbert 
Lineback held one Sunday morning 
service. The prayer services and young 

sen'ice at )feeedonia. God was faith~ 
Inl and richly blessed our feeble ef
fort. At present am assisting Bro. 
BaJ'ne in a meeting at Providence. 

Rave been glad to hare my experi
ence and visit ,vith our mi ionaries 
at Bethel, Alaska, with the following 
churche and organizations: Auxilim'Y 
Anniversary Rally at Clemmons 
Church, Fries Memorial, Wachovia 
Arbor, Ebert reunion, Win ton-Salem 
Civitan Club and Mrs. J. K. Pfohl's 
Bible Class. 

The Chris.tian Endeavor Society 
honored Truett Chadwick, who enter
f:d Moravian College in September to 
study for the l'lforavian ministry"with 
a social in the church basement. Tru
ett has been a faithful worker in the 
Society, Sunday school and choir. 
They presented him with a useful 
gift. The Auxiliary under the leader
ship of the new president, :Mrs. B. H. 
Fishel, also held a special gathering 
in his honor and presented him with 
many useful gifts. 

The Auxiliary had inlaid linoleum congregation present. The church was 
placed on the parsonage floors of the greatly helped by his, messages. 
breakfast room, kitchen and bath A Christian Endeavor Prayer Band 

'room. During the month they served has been organized with Brother Mar
a chicken supper to the member.;; and vin Beckerdite, Captain, and John 
friends of Mrs. J . K. Pfohl's Bible Snyder, assistant. This band has con
CIa s. ducted the mid-week prayer meeting 

Miss ~farion John on has been an- while the pastor was in revival meet
gaged a enior and junior choir di- ings at other places. They also have- , 
rector. conducted two cottage prayer meet-

ThUl'man Hedgecock and Miss Ma- ings, one in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
rie Church were united in marriage, Everhart and another in the home of 
September 24, at the home of the Russell Miller. 
bride, by the pastor. J. P. CROUCH. 

On his first birthday, Bro. and Sr. 
Fred Long pI'esented their infant son, 
Fred Stephen, to the Lord in bap
ti III at Advent Church, September 25 
lit 5:00 P. M. 

The congregation and community 
were hocked at the sudden death of 
Bro. Ralph Parks, who passed away 
after his day's work, on .september 
25, at Sparta, N. G. Funeral services 
were conducted at the home by the 
Re\". J. George Bruner and the Rev. 
Frank Hellard . Interment was made 
in the ehurch graveyard. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

HOPEWELL. 

The revival meeting conducted by 
Evangelist E. J . l.{orris cB.!De to a 
close on September 7 with a large 

PINE CHAPEL. 

The Woman's Auxiliary met at the 

church on Friday, September 12, with 
the pre ident, Miss Ruth Smith, in 
charge and the chaplain, Mrs. A. E. 
Carter, conducting devotions. The 
Auxiliary is making a house-to-house 
"i itation. Nine such visits have been 
made. 

We were happy to have the Rev. C. 
D. Crouch preach for us on Sunday, 
September 7, while the pastor was 
a sisting the Rev. J. Calvin Barnes, 
in a revival at Oak Grove. On the 
night of the 14th the Pine Chapel 
Gospel Team, with Bro. A. M. Walker, 
captain, conducted the evening wOr
ship. Bro. Clayton Widner, a mem-

YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE THE NEW 

Fall Fashions at 
THE IDEAL 

No doubt about it! Fall's in the air. Morning 
air is crisper . . . . Evening air cooler . . . . 
there '05 football . ' , ' and memories of &um
mer vacations. 

But just to prove to your own satis
faction that Autumn's really in the 
air . . . . come to The Ideal. 

• . See • • J<C' 

• COLORFUL NEW DRESSES 

• LUXURIOUS NEW COATS 

• SMART COSTUME SUITS 

• TAILORED SPORT SUITS 

.AND ALL THAT'S NEW IN ACCESSORIES 

. HATS 

. SHOES 

.BAGS 

. GLOVES 

. JEWELRY 

. HOSIERY 

• SWEATERS 

• SKIRTS 

The IDEAL 
Where Qilality Never Varies 



ber of the team, brought the princi
pal message. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

ENTERPRISE. 

All the regular services for the 
month of September were held with 
very good attendance, but not what 
we would like to see for this church 
and community. However, some of our 
people have been kept away because 
Qf sickness. 

On Saturday the 20th a fellowship 
supper was served by the ladies in 
the social room of the church. This 
occasion proved to be a· succes,s, and 
was enjoyed by all who came and 
feasted on oysters, and chicken pie, 
baked in Enterprise style which 
we believe cannot· be excelled. 

Church Council was held on the 
third Sunday for the purpose of 
electing a delegate and alternate for 
synod. This resulted in the election 
of Bro. Howard Tesh as delegate and 
Miss Mae Tesh as alternate. 

Christian Education Day was ob
served on the fourth Sunday with the 
pastor delivering a message appro
priate for the occasion. 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

HOUSTONVILLE. 

All the preaching services for the 
month of September were held with 
fairly good attendance, but we re.,aret 
very much that the Sunday school has 
dropped in attendance. Yet we can 
understand the reason for most of 
this decline in interest and attend-

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VIAlt o { f'-ll 11 

OAK GROVE. 
Our revival was opened on the even

ing of the 7th by Bro. J. P. Crouch. 
Attendance upon these meetings, 
which continued every night of the 
week (including Saturday) and end
ed on the evening of the 14th, was 
exceptionally good, averaging 125. 
We wish to thank Bro. Crouch for 
hi.s spiritual messages. 

On the 21 t we observed our 54th 
anniversary. Bishop Pfohl presented 
our congregation with a vision, and 
pointed out the need of ever pressing 
onward in the true spirit of Christ. 
Lovefeast was served to an overflow
ing assembly. Four people united with 
our church by the aaerament of adult 
baptism: James Monroe Siewers, Ella 
Mae Siewers, Mozelle Juanita. Snow 

PROVIDENOE. 
We wish to thank Bro. C. D. 

Crouch for his service while the pas
tor was away on vacation. 

The pledge system, recently adopted 
by our church boards is proving it
self only fairly successful, for only 
one-third of the congregation is co
operating with us by using it. It will 
be quite difficult to balance our bud
get with two-thirds of our members 
failing to pledge their support. 

Regular services were held through
out the month, and the pastor preach
ed evangelistic sermons preparatory 
to our revival services which opened 
on the 28th with Bro. J. George Bru
ner as evangelist. 

J. CALVIN BARNES, 

and Mary Jane Dean. We pray that PULP. 
their Christian life may be richly The pastor was privileged to at-
blessed among us. At this service also tend Sunday school here on the 28th 
we announced the result of an effort for his first time in ov.er a year. It was 
to enrich our congregation spiritual- It pleasure to see so many in attend
Iy by secretly giving of our means ance, and to teach a class of adult.s 
to the Lord for three months. A met- numbering approximately 50. The 
al box was placed in the vestibule and church service on the same Sunday 
marked "God's Share." The total was well attended. A hasty count rc-
amount received was $70.69. 

corded 78. 
We wish to thank Bro. Luckenbach 

and Egbert Lineback for their help 
during the summer. 

J. CA VLIN BARNES. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
llIamilton.-Ronald Sidney, infant 

son of Rufus Sidney and Elma (Bar
bee) Hamilton, born June 14, 1941, 
in Winston-Salem, N. C., and baptiz
ed in Fries Memorial Church on Sun
day, September 28, 1941, by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. Sponsors: ·Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Barbee and Miss Frances 
Spainhour. 

Boose.-Thomas Reid, infant son of 
Fred and Margaret Boose, m. n. 
Hensley, born December 11, 1940, was 
baptized in the Wachovia Arbor 
Church on September 14, 1941, . by the 
Rev. J. George Bruner. Sponsors: 
Frank Boose and Misses Anna and 
Bessie Boose. 

Long.-Frtld Stephen, infant son of 
Fred and Frances Long, m. n. Pulliam, 
born September 25, 1940, was baptiz
ed at Advent Church on his first birth
day, September 25, 1941, by the Rev. 

The Young People's Group contin- "rr, ===========================~~:\ 
ues to meet each Tuesday night in the 
church auditorium to hear the pastor 
lecture on a subject· of vital impor
tance to youth. 

Besides his regular duties since 
his last report, the pastor preached 
at Trinity, Olivet, Fairview and Ad
vent (twice). 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

What Lies Ahead? 

ance. It is indeed most discouraging, 
t. 

but we hope and pray that the Lord 

Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when 
the world of today threatens to be such a differ
ent world tomorrow~ ... Remember this: as long 
as people have faith and courage and the will to 
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will 
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead 
with your plans. 

will carry out his precious promise ' 
found in Matt. 16 :16-18. On this 
Christ has promised to build hi~ 

chur~h and the gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it. 

On the fourth Sunday evening a 
meeting was held with the Church 
Committee at which matters vital to 
the work of the church and Sunday 
school were discussed. 

Our regular fourth Sunday night 
service was marked with good inter
est, with about fifty persons present. 
The pastor was much encouraged 
when he asked for a showing of hands 
of all those who earnestly desire to 
discharge their personal responsibil
ity to God, the church and their com
munity. Almost everyone present lift-
ed his hand high. . 

W. CLYDE DAVIS. 

BRO. LUOKENBAOH'S REPORT. 

. Preached at King and Mizpah on 
September 7, and held the mid-week 
service at Ardmore on the 10th. On 
the 14th conducted the service at 
Ardmore and Fulp, and on the Zlst at 
Ardmore and Union Cross. Assisted in 
three funerals,. 

L. G. LUCKENBACH. 

You can realIy enjoy the outdoor 
part of your home .,.,hen it u pro
teeted with aturdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 
Installed hy the Cyclone Erection 
men. Esperta at the Work. Let ... 
.he you an eatimate without 
obligation. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware and 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY WIRE, ETC. 

WINSTON·SALfl H'OW'Rf CO. 
. ORAS. O. BEOK, Manaler 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, R. O. 

WITH fAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE 
IN THE PRESENT AND SAVINGS 

IN THE STAND.AB.D 

Standard Savings Shares 
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that 
permits you to choose your own preferred savings plan, 
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of 
your funds,. Now, especially, is a time for the consis
tent practice of thrift through saving. 

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINES~ 

EMERGENCY - RETIRDIENT 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, l'res. and Treas. GEO. W. CRONE, Sec'y • 

236 N. lIrIaiD St; -EstabUshecl 1908- Phone 3-1069 

., 
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J. George Bruner. ponsors : tbe Rev. 
Hnd Mr . Vernon L Graf.. . 

Redden.- harJes Robert, infant 
on of .Fon·e. t and E telle Zimmer

man Redden, born eptember 23, 
1940, in Win ton- alem, baptized on 
• ept. 17, 1941, at home, by the Rev. 
John W . Ft1lton. pon or- : Mr. and 
~t:r. . M . Zimmerman . 

Tesh.- UanelJ Mae, infant daugh
trr of W oodro\\" D. -and Kathalene m. 
n .. i.nk Te h, born April 11, 1941, was 
baptized in Enterpri e Cht1reh on 

unday, August 3, 1941, by the Rev. 
W . Iyde Davis. 

DEATHS. 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES 
Mora\-ian College took occaSlOn to 

pay h-ibute to its · sister institution, 

Lehigh UuiYersity, in honor of the 
latter 's 75th anniversary, at the an
nual Founder's Day convocation cele
bratinc:r :Moraxian 134th year. The 
exerei es wel'e conducted by President 
\Y. . rhwarze in the Helen Stadigcr 
Borhek 1\femorial Chapel on the col
lege campu, and Dean Wray H. 
Congoon of Lehigh delivered the 
Fot1llder Day address. 

Honor81'Y degrees were conferred 
upon representatives of the adminis
tration, fatuIty and alumni of Lehigh. 

Parks.- Ralph Leo, born January President Clement C. Williams and 
5, 1 96, For-yth ounty, died sud- Eugene G. Gra.ce, Pre ident of the 
den I.'· at parta, N. C., eptember 25, Bethlehem teer Corporation, a grad
] !l41. :Member of Advent Chmch. uate of LehlO'h in the class of 1899 
Funeral sen.·ice onducted September and President of its Board of Trustee 
27,1941, by the R y. J. George Bruner both received degrees of Doctor of 
and tbe Rey. Frank Hellard. Inter- Laws. Profe or Philip 1\1. Palmer 
ment in t.he Ad,cJlt graveyard. dean of the college of arts and sciences 

Whicker.- Mr:-. :Uary Augu ta, 72, was awarded the degree of Doctor of 
wioo\\", died at Win ton- alem, Sep- Letter . The Doctor of Science degree 
temb r 8, 1941. Funeral on eptem- was conferred upon Professor Benja
bel" 9, followed b~' interment in Salem min L. Miller; head of the Depart
Graveyard. The Rev. R G. Mac-key, I ment of Geology. Seven candidates fo1' 
a, -i-ted th 11a tOl', the Rev. H. B. the degree of Mastel' of Art. were 
John~on. . . pre ented. 

Farrington.- Carol David, 8, SOil The exercises opened with the sing-
of William ana Helen (Tate) Fm'ring- ing of America and an invocation and 
ton, died • eptember 16, 1941. Fu- reading of scripture by Dr. W. Vivian 
neral on cptember 18, followed by Mo e , dean of the Theological Semi
interment ill FOl"'.\-th Memorial Pack. nary. 

Th · Rev. L. III. :Merritt assisted the Dean Congdon, in his addres. , trac-
pa -tor, the R(·\,. H. B. Johnson. ed some of the early theories of edu-

Gibson.-Arthur L., died eptelll- cation and learning prior to Comeniu 
ber 24, 1941. Funeral and interment and then went on to show the ound
in Jack om'We, Florida. A member nes of his teachin<>'s and the uncea -
of the Home Chmeh. ing efforts he made" to prepm'e youth 

Grabs.- l\1r . Ro a E., maiden name by a better education for a better fu
Conra.d, on • eptember 17, 1941, the mre. ' He concluded by aying:-
wife of the Rev. F. Walter Grabs, "A the pioneer of the :Moravian 
pa tor · emeritu of the Bethania con- Church in tbi country brought with 
!!1.·eeration. Ft1neral held by Bishop J . them the be t ideas of European 
K. Pfohl, a isted by. the Rev. George education, they were also the con
G. Higgin. Interment in the Be- servator of the tradition that con
thania gra,eyaTd. nected them ,,;th the ancieni 
.... Chadwick.-Eugene Lynn, on Sep- Unitas Fratmm and the time and 
tember 19, 1941. Funeral conducted labor- of Comeruu . . . these men 
In' the Rev. GeorO'e G. Higgin as- reglU'ded education not a a thing 
. i. ted by the Rev. John Henry Kapp. to be . ought for it elf, but a a 
A member of the Bethama con!!l·ega· mean to great perfection of char
tion. Interment in the Bethania grave- acter. Their ehools aimed not mere-
yard. l.v at cholarship, but at enlightcn-

Bl ed Cirri tian manhood and woman-Libes.- Mary Ann, Ill. n. urn, 
born FebTual"j" 27, 1865, entered into hood. ' 
re t • eptember 5, 1941. Funeral ser- "Thi of all your educationa l heri
vice conducted from Immanuel tages you may well on this Founder's 
Chm'eh by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch D ay determine to cherish and hold to 
and Dr. Wal er R Allen. Interment 1110 t tenaciou ly. Only 11eh nobility 
ill \Vaughtown Cemetery. of character makes great educatiollal 

Reid.- Curtis Cornelju, born No- ac:hie\'ement and intellectual acumen 
vember 17, 1911, entered into rest afe pos essions. Only such cnlighten
September 29, 1941. Et1Deral ser,ices ment makes scholar devoted ser
conducted from Friedland Chmch by vants of the common weal of which 
the Reverend Ralph C. Bassett and today as always we stand in .such dire 

amuel J. Te ch. Interment in Fried- need. The times need men of unbias-
land graveyard. ed vision and unselfish devotion. " 

Sun-Proof 
Paint 

can save you mon~1 

D ON'T be fooled by cheap house 

paints! Use Sun-Proof-fa. 
mous for 75 yeara for ~ satis
faction and economy. 

Here are the faCIB: Sun-Proof is 
specially made to resiIt the action of 

SUD, wind, rain and mow I It Juts . 
2 ~ times lOOKer than cheap paintl. 
It coven 25% more surface. Yet its 
co.t is surprisiolly low. Come in to

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free. 

PFAFF'S, INC. 

-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
t ers, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REP AIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 

C 0 A L 
STOKER COAL 

J f you ret beat re l ult! from ~our 
heali ng plan t you must ule .the nchl 
coal. Our GEN UIN ~':lJY S P EOI A LL Y 
PREPA RE D STOK EH coal mean o 
hpBti ng aaH.ractioD at min imum ('0_' 

FURNACE COAL 
i"or the home or 0111 •• where 10ur fur· 
nace ill' no t equipped wHh doker we 
have what we believe from 1ean 01 
"Iudy a SPECIAL FURNAO~ OOAL 
Ihat will give you 100 % .ah ala.tlon. 

COOKING & GRATE 
COAL 

Ul Wallpaper ..g 

BLUE GE M has no compet it ion-we 
have ,old it for many yea .. and •• n 
recommend BLUE GE"M OOAL to hold 
• steady fi re for . ooking and make 
the old gr. te a warm friend in 10ur 
home or office. Throw in a few lump. 
of BLUE IlEAf COAL an d get a·wa1· 
back even in t he coldest winter. 

Ul Varnishes, Oils II> 
< Shellac 1-4 BUY COAL NOW! 
~ Glass for Every 2: 
t!J Purpose ' ~ 

219 N. Main St. Phone 6340 

J. R. THOMAS 
'COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7168 
Authori&ed Pittsburgh Paint 

Products Agency 

!!J!"~~"""""""~ 

, 

LET'S PREPARE FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

No where else in the world today 
do so many people still have the 
chance and the means tQ buy 
such aids to better living as the 
electric range, the electric re
frigerator , and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
now available. It's hard to real
ize that "All Three" can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten years ago. 

Duke Power Company 
PHONE 7161 

~-------~-.---------~--~ " 
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AS WE SEE IT 
This is almost a Home Church is

sue, and rightly so, because this, the 
largest church in 'our Province, and 
in a very real sense the "home" con
gregation of them all, .has done some
thing of which we are all proud. We 
wish we could have used more pictures 
of the new Christian Education Build
ing, and that those appearing herein 
gave a more adequate view of what a 
really beautiful and serviceable addi
tion to the Home Church plant this is. 
Besides what is said abont the 
building itself, attention is also fo
cused on the provincial uses to which 
it has already been put. The 
modious Fellowsbip Hall bas 
witnessed the largest Woman's 
iliary ga,thering yet held, and an un
usually encouraging Young People's 
Rally to say notbing of purely Home 
Cburcb affairs, several of wbicb tax
ed even its capacity. We say again 
what we have already said editoria!ly, 
"Congratulations, Home Cbnrch! " 

Our synod ·is now a thing of the 
past, and wbile a report on it must 
wait until our next issue, this col
umn being always the very last thing 
to go to press, we take this oppor
tunity to say it was one of the best 
synods ever held in the Soutbern 
Province. Discussions were lively, but 
invariably in good spirit, and the con
elu ions reached . gave general satis
faction. We have good reason to be
lieve tbat tbis gatbering marked the 
beginning of 11 new era for our church 
in the Soutb. 

I I Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." /yov 19YI r i 
WINSTON-SALEM. N. C., NOYElmER, 1941. NO. 11. 

NEW HOME <mURCH CHB.ISTIAN EDUCATION BUILDING. Main entrance, facing west, and directly bebind 
tbe parsonage. howing tbe north entrance to the Rondthaler Memorial Building, and tbe manner in which the 
two ,are connected. Because of its location a picture is d iffi cult to get, and it is almost impossible to show the 
whole building, which is much larger than' this view indi::ate.s: 

PHOTO:;RAPH FOR THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN BY A. O. OERTElt 
~~_(]_U _~'-'''-'D __ 0.,.,.0.,.,.,.,., ••• ,.,._._ ••• _. _a._. a.a Baa __ • 

The New Christian Education Building 
Of The Home Church 

By The Rev. Clayton H. Persons, Assistant Pastor and Director of 
Christian Education, 

On September 10, 1940, ground was ing by way of the front door, we fine! 
broken for a new Cbristian Education to our right the commodious Ladies' 
Building for tbe Home Cburch. Tbe Parlor, with an adjoining small kiteh
Cornerstone was laid OIL May 4 of this cn suitable for serving ligbt refresb . 
year, eigbt montbs later. Everything ments, and witb the windows over
is now completed and the new bnild- looking tbe east lawn of the cburch. 
ing is one of the best of its type in tbe Tbe furniture of the Ladies' Parlor it; 
South. It is capacious and well equip- of colonial design. Foldin%, chairs lire 
ped. Used in conjunction with the placed in tbe room for the assembl) 
Rondthaler Memoria.J Building it of- of the. Ladies' Classes of the Sunday 
fer facilities for each department of school. Across the corridor is the 

of the building, are made of pecan 

wood, SPElcially ~esigned. 

In the rear on this floor are t~e Nur

sery and Cradle Roll rooms on the 
right ide and the two large Begin
ner ' rooms on the left. The Pastor's 
Study is on this same floor, located 
between the Men's Bible Class room 
~ nd the smaller of the two beginners' 
rooms. This entire floor is carpated. 
wbich helps to reduce the noise of tht' 
huilding to a minimum. 

the Sunday school including depart- Men's Bible Class Room with con. 
Lack of space forced tbe condensa- ment assembly rooms and class rooms. venient space in a side ballway f01 

tion of all church reports and the A visit througb the building occu- hats and coats. The cbairs in this 

Going upstairs, either by tbe steps 
from the ' east lawn of the church or 
the main steps at the front entrance 
of the building, are found the three 
Primary room.s aU overlooking the 
east lawn. All of tbese rooms have 
ample space for coats :rnd lesson ma
terials in the closets of each room. omission of Bethabara, Oak Grove,. . . 

Macedonia, Moravia and Crooked Oak .. pies an mterestmg half bour. Enter· room, as is the furniture in the rest The Junior class rooms are located 
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-
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT ASSEMBLY ROOM in the new Home Church 
Chri-tian Education BuildinO'. 

P H OTO GRAPH FOR THE WACHOVIA M ORAVIAN BY A. O . O ERTER 

on thi floor as welI as the Junior as-
mbly room. At the front of the 

Lui]fling on the north side is the 
Senior as embly room. Coat rooms and 
closet for materials arc al 0 provid
ed for the e departments. The Senior 
clas rooms are located in the Rond
thalcr ~femorial Building reached by 
a com-anient corridor. This floor is 
al 0 completely carpeted. 

On the top floor of tile new build
ing arc the Girl Scout room . At the 
top of the steps is a large room for 
subsidiary activities. Adjacent to that 
is the pTactice kitchen with stove, sink 
and cupboards conveniently located. 
A large assembly room with a fire
place i the main room. 

In the basement is located the spa
cious Fellowship HaJJ with kitchen 
and tage adjoining. Fellow. hip Hall 
is large enough to accommodate fi ve 
hundred people at tables, and the 
kitchen facilities are ample to pro-

. vide for such a gathering. By use of 
the stage and adjoining rooms six 
hundred people may be seated at ta
bles as is done at the P rovincial Meet
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary. With 
the tage facilities, Fellowship Hall 
become a sizeable auditorium. The 
stage with dressing and property 
room will easily accommodate any 
groUI) with dramatic endeavors. 

In the sub-basement the Boy Scout 
rooms are located with patrol rooms, 
leaders' rooms and wood-work room. 
Another section of the sub-basement 

throughout the building. Fellowship 
Hall ha the largest, while the Ladies ' 
Parlor, the Primary asenibly room, 
and the Gil'l Scout room each .bas a 
hearth of convqnient size. 

EDITORIALS 
CONGRATULATIONS, HOME 

ClroRCH. 
Practically everyone who has been 

taken on a tGur of inspection of the 
new hri tian Education Bui lding of 
the Home Church comes away ex
claiminO', "beautiful, gOl'O'eous," or 
something to that effect. 

It most certainly is a ·Iovely build
ing, and complete in every detail. 
Everything is there, down to the last 
chair and table. The very modest de-
cription given in the article publish

ed elsewhere in this issue and writ
ten at our request, gives a good idea 
of the utilitarian characteristics of 
the building, but would not prepare 
one who has not seen it for the beauty 
and charm of the whole tructure. 
Needle s to say, architecturally it is 
in keepinO' with the Home Church and 
old Salem. There is no jarring note 
anywhere, inside or out, and we can
not think of any need which cannot 
be met by the facilities contained 
therein. So we say: "Congratulations, 
Home Church! You have done well. 
We are proud of you, and happy for 

is the boiler room with a coal r oom you." 
be ide it. H eat from now on will be We he.sitate to mention the name 
used throughout the entire church 
plant from this central heating sys
tem. 

of indi,..-idual members who have con
tributed 0 largely of their time and 
talents in the performance of this 
task, because there are so many of 
them. The whole thing was done with 
uch a quiet efficiency that we are not 

who were on the Building Committee. with this Christian Education Build

There must have been almost perfect 

I co-operation or something would have 

I slipped somewhere. But we cannot re

sist, while paying tribute to the con

gregation as a whole, from mention

ing the pastor, Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh. 
It is his dream come true, and we 
doubt if anyone will contradict the 
statement that he more than any oth
er is responsible for this outstanding 
accomplishment. With characteristic 
modesty he has been giving large 
credit to everyone else-and much 
credit is certainly due a large num
ber of people-but he saw that struc
ture in his mind '.s eye before a shovel
ful! of ah-t had been moved, and it 
was under hi quiet and unassuming 
tut effective leadership that the 

I whole project advanced step by step 
to its final completion. 

For two decades and more the Home 
Christ .has helped the other churches 
of the Province. There have probably 
not been more than two or three build
ing projects in our Province toward 
Ivhich Home Church members have 
not contributed: In the me~time her 
own needs were set aside. Then came 
the time ~vhen she had to . make a 
momentous decision. Another·' World 
War had begun. Should she go' ahead 

MORAVIAN 

ing and put it up while materials f or 

building and furnishings could still 

be had, even though this meant as

suming a heavy debt, or wait until 

the money was in hand,. and then per

haps not be able to purchase these 
materials ~ he chose the f ormer 
(·OUl·. e. Now he has the building and 
is making good usc of it every day. 
We have no fears but that this indebt
edness will be liquidated in due time, 
and we do not, or should not, complain 
if the Home Church for the next few 
'ears must bend all its efforts to
ward meet~g its own needs. 

I n the meantime, however, this con
gregation is not only continuing but 
even increasing' its support of our 
mi sion cause. This is wise strategy. 
As the report in this issue of our 
paper reveals, the Men-of-the-Chureh 
have voted to underwrite the full sal
ary of "Helper Mike" at our hos
p ita l in Nicaragua. They might have 
'aid: "0, but we must pay for this 
building first; we cannot give more to 
mis ions." But they didn't, and this 
is what makes us so sure that under 
God 's btessing this obligation, prob
ably the heaviest any congregation 
in our Province has ever undertaken, 
will be fully met. We trust that t his 

LARGER LIFE 
FOUNDATION 

A great spiritual movement 

'lI The Larger Life Movement was begun 'in 1920 in an 
atmosphere of earnest consecration and prayer, and we 
strive always to keep before us the underlying spiritual 
character of this undertaking. . 

'lI In accordance with the will of Synod, we are endeavor
ing to complete the fund in the sum of $750,000, but at 
all times, we approach our task with the realization that 
our only objective is the glorification of God and the 
spread of His Kingdom. 

W e entreat your prayers 

DR. E. S. HAGEN, Advocate. 
General Sutter Hotel, 

Lititz, Pa. DR. C. E. CLEWELL, Director 
3400 Walnut Street 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
The f urniture, of pecan wood, is all 

sl)Ccially designed for the building. 
It is sturdy and of durable quality. 
Four fireplaces are distributed even sure we kn ow the names of all t==================-============dJ'l 

... 
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beautiful and useful building will be 
a great ble._sing to the Home Church 
and to our whole Province for lllany 
years and generations to come. 

work in our Province. A showing of 
reccnt films of Camp Hanes and In· 
nabah (Eastern Moravian Camp) , fea
lured the informal gathering of about 
100 young people. ,several of them be-

II AN ACT OF F AI'I'IH." gan to think about the possibilities of 
omething of the venturesome faith Camp Hanes '42. Travelling about in 

and daring that belonged to the Moraviandom will make better in
early days of Moravian mISSIons formed Moravians and strengthen the 
sprang to life again in the meeting spiritual ties of our churches. 
of the Young People 's Union at Fair-
view on Tuesday, November 4. A 
Ilmall repre entative group of only 
about 40 young people were present 
with a few older advisors and lead
ers. Only 18 of our congregations 

PAGES FROM THE BISHOP'S 
DIARY 

were represented. The great need for Wednesday, October 1. After many 
a school for native ministers in Nica- conferences and expenditure of much 
ragua was before them. How much I'alu~ble time, complete organization 
could be done by this group toward of Home and Church Committee of 
making this school possible' ,should Defense Council of Winston-Salem. 
they attempt to raise the same amount Wide desire in community to render 
as last year 'which was a little ,over 5ervice to visiting soldiers. A great 
$500' 01' should the goal be set at Christian oppol.'tunity. Joy to work 
s~me figure such' as $700 or $750' Not with pastors of churches in such en
this group of young Moravians! With terprise. 
them it was double or nothing: One Thursday, October 2. Enthusiastic 
Thousand Dollars. meeting of Ministers' Conference. 

One could not help thinking as he Twenty-eight ministers present out of 
saw the enthusiasm of that small thirty. A spirit of alertness to needs 
group of fine Moravian boys and girls, of day and fervent spirit of prayer. 
of the spirit of other young men of Kiwanis Club invites ministers to 
our church such as Leonard Dober and luncheon and promotes Church At
David Nitschmann who, without a cent tendance Program. Important confer
in their pocket or anyone to pay their ence considers needs of College and 
way, volunteered to go to St. Thomas Seminary. 
as missionaries to the slaves of that Saturday, October 4. Returning 
island. Here is an act of faith! Here from pastoral visit to Southern Pines 
is evidence that courage and _daring, have first auto accident in 26 years. 
the courage and daring of youth, is Grateful it was no worse. What can 
not gone from Moravian Missions! No you do when a truck is deliberately 
one who saw it can doubt for Il mo- driven in front of you' 
ment that our young people will suc- Sunday, October 5. Moravian 
ceed and that their goal will be reach- Churches participate in World-wide 
ed. Communion Sunday and pray the 

In this project our young people cause of Christian Unity may be 
have set a goal that merits the sup- strengthened. Preside at communions 
port of every class of boys and girls Vo t HOllie and Calvary churches and de
in our Sunday schools and of every liver anniversary address at Wacho
Young People's society in the Prov- via Arbor. 
ince. Let's go over the top again in Monday, October 6. Follow through 
our goal for missions and help the heavy schedule today: 
Young People to make it Double or 11 :00 a.m.-City Ministers' Confer-
Nothing. ence. 

G. G. H. 12 :30 p. m.-Luncheon in interest of 
-------- new film-' , One Foot in Heav-

BRO. BASSETT'S VISIT TO 
omo MORA VIANS. 

The Ohio Moravians closed their 
fifth Annual Leadership Training 

chool on Sunday, November 2, with 
a recognition service for those com
pleting their courses. The Secretary 
of the Inter-Provincial Board of 
Chri tian Education and General Sec
retary of our Southern Board, Bro. 
Ralph C. Bassett, was the invited 
peakeI'. The Rev. Edwin W. Kortz 

is dean of the school. 
The same seven churches sent rep

resentative young: people to a Rally 
later in the day when Bro. Bassett 
told something of the young people's 

en," sponsored by Christian 
Herald. 

4 :30 p.m.-Meeting of City Defen e 
Council. 

() :15 p. m.-Formal Dinner-opening 
the Hattie M. Strong Refectory 
of Salem College. 

7:45 p. m- Meeting of Central El
ders. 

9 :50 p. m.-Board train for Trus
tees Meeting, Bethlehem, Pa. 

Tuesday, October 7. Afternoon and 
evening given to personal and group 
conferences. Visit southern mm1S

terial students in their dormitory 
rooms. Work of new semester is en
couraging. Weare happy over our 

.' tudent personnel. 
'Yerlnesday Octouer 8. Fi I'e hours 

at conference table today with Tru -
t::es of ollege and SemiDary. How 
c'sentiaJ to rally our con","Tegations, 
n ol" ~ anti outh, to the support of this 
"Heart of the Church" Institution. 
Deficit mu ·t be cleared and budget 
balanced. 

Thursday, October 9. Scenes and 
phcrcs of service change quickly with' 

modern means of travel. Participate 
in reception, opening the new Chri.
t ianEduclItion Building of the Home 
Church. A model building according 
to ne\\' conception of Chri tian edu
cation requirements. 

Sunday, October 12. A "red-letter" 
day for the Home Church. Inspiring 
worshil) service marks opening of 
Christian Education Buildi.ng. May 
it be widely used lind a!!compJish it 
purpo e. Preach to large and wor hip
ful congregation at Friedberg and at
tend inspiring Annual Meeting of 
Foreign Missionary Society. 

Tuesday, October 14. Annual Coun
cil of Salem Congregation was held 
tonight. Why are not more members 
cageI' to learn what the church is 
doing' Reports were encouraging and 
interest was greater than usual . How 
much effort must be ,spent in prepara
tion for such meeting! How quickly 
over and, perhaps, forgetten! 

Wednesday, October 15. Ministers 
of Province meet at luncheon and 
hear of needs of Moravian College and 
Seminary and plans for "Larger Mo
ra\'ian." Loyal response in· pledges 
toward. wiping out the deficit. If our 
membership is half as liberal on basis 
of income the deficit will be cleared. 

of pm'po c to meet the ~hallenge set 
forth in Bro. Kenneth Hamilton's able 
address on ":Moravian Missions at the 
Cl'oE,'; Roads." 

unday, October 26. Ninety-fifth 
Anniversary of New Philadelphia. A 
bappy service with large attendance. 
Additions and decorations completed. 
Worshipful and beautiful church au
ditorium. Large offering for benevo
lences. Two students for tbe ministry 
now at Moravian College. 

Clemmons Horne Coming brings 
DUlny former students, faculty mem
bers and friends. The influence of the 
school continues. An afternoon of 
happy fellowship and further com
mjtme~t to the ideals of Christian 
Education. 

Wednesday, October 29. Annual 
Rally of the Auxiliaries of the Prov
ince. Six hundred women attend lun
cheon in Fellowship Hall of the Home 
Church and strengthen their spirit of 
coopemtive effort under the direction 
of Provincia I W omaR 's Committee. 
Grateful for such a demonstration of 
accomplishments. Thrilled by thoughts 
of the possibilities. "0, ChristJ let us 
not fail Thee and Thy cause in this 
time of need." 

LETTERS 
Kokobila, 

October 1, 1940 
clo Juan N. Kawas and Co. 

La Ceiba, Honduras. 

Dear Bro. Allen:-

In the Miskito language the month 
of October is called "Hurricane" 

Sunday, October 19. Moravia and month, but this year we were ur
Mayodan on schedule today. What en- prised by a hurricane on last Satur
couraging progress the former evi- day night, September 27. It was not 
dences! Neatness and orderly' arrange- of the worst type, but bad enough for 
mentJ carpet, electric lights and hear- all concerned. All Saturday was wet 
ty participation in service! Surely and windy, but no one realized there 
Bro. Alien, the pastor, and the con- was anything serious ahead of us. By 
gregation may take courage and "Go 7 :00 p. m. the WiDd was fierce, and 
forward." Mayodan declares loyalty continued so witil daylight Sunday 
to Moravian College and Seminary morning. The usual torrential rain ae
and asks of its members $300 towards companied the wind and found its 
student aid and the rai ing of the defi- way through the north side of our 
cit. This congregation so long without house; however, we were able to find 
a pastor is making commendable dry space in the living room and bed
progress. l'oom for the 42 refugees. Two other 

Monday, October 20. Enjoy privi- board houses in the village sheltered 
lege of expressing greetings of the the rest of th'3 people. The place looks 
Moravian Church to the Methodists, desolate; six houses flat and five oth
meeting in Annual Conference in Cen- ers ready to collapse with a little en
tenary Church, Winston-Salem. Also couragement. Huge cashew trees up
pre-sent historical paper entitled rooted and cocoanut trees broken, 
"J ohn Wesley In Moravian Annals." with hundreds of green nuts lying on 
May the ties which bind our two com- . the ground make walking through the 
munions be strengthened through this village difficult. I n Ras, six miles east, 
contact. most of the houses are down; also in 

Friday, October 24. Inspiring meet- Than, two miles to the west. The Carib 
ing of Young People of the Province in villages have also had their share of 
the new Fellowship Hall of the Home destruction. As yet we do not know 
Church. Three hundred and fifty pres- lhe path of the hurricane. Nearly nil 
ent. The Church of tomorrow. Unity fruit trees are de~troyed in the dis-
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tritt, 0 no more oranges or limes for 

a lono- while to come. 10 t of the rice 

crops had been reaped, but what was 
still left, too-ether with corn, bananas 

Ilncl ca am are all ju t twisted and 

torn like so many match sticks. In 

Bru \ye hear 18 bou es have fallen' 

THE WACBOVIA MORAVIAN 

Bonanza, Nicaragua. 
"Dear Ralph : 

Women ot The Province Entertained By 
Home Church Auxiliary "Weare glad you heard the pro

gram on Nicaragua, featuring the 
Mi kito IJ.\TJnn. I didn't even know 
that they would mention my name : it For quite a number or years the 
was uppo ed to give our Indians a \Voman' Auxiliary or the Home 
break. 1 had heard other. in the same Church has sponsored a Provincial

but as yet no news has come from series of pro!!'rams, and ju t took a Wide Rally of the Woman's Auxiliar
the Butuk river or Kaurkira. chance by following a hunch that a ie of all the churches of our Prov-

Two Carib craft had gone to La l\'Iiskito hymn would fit into such !I ince. At first, if we remember cor-

churches in expressing to the Auxil
iary of the Home Church sincere ap
preciation for providing once again 
such a happy worthwhile gathering. 

We wonder, perhaps, if the H ome 
Church should be allowed to continue 

e 'b d h prOl?ram. rectly, it was an after'noon affa;~ then 
C1 a an ave not returned home yet; - ~ 

we are rather apprehensi\-e, but ihe "1 had nothing to do with the became a luncheon meeting. This at 
Cru.ib haye the reputation of the" cat music. The hynm in English is ' When on(le proved to be so popular that it 
with nine live . " If they do not come the Roll is Called Up Yonder,' and ha been continued as such ever since, 
in oon we shall take it for granted I told Mr. Willis that. However, that and taxed tbe. capacity of tbe Home 
tbat one or two weeks mail bas di _ tune belongs to the ASCAP and so Cburcb's facilities. 
app m.-ed with tbem! they could not use it, but feared tbat This year with eyeryone anxious to 

A i u ual flood ha followed in if tbey used an altogether different ee the new Christian Education Build
the path of the storm, and bas risen tune, our Miskitos would not recog- ing as well as to be on hand for this 
quite high; thi- all points to a short- nize it, .so tbey fabricated tbe music out tanding rumual occasion, over 600 

age of food in the near future. you heard. It made Martha and me auxiliary meJUber from aU parts of 
till we have very 'much to be bin h to think tbat people would get the Province were present. It was 

to bear tbe expense and full responsi
bility of all this, now that the num
ber of those attending bas grown to 
such proportions. If the H ome Church -
AlL"X"iliary wants to do it, there could 
be no objections, of course. -But if the 
burden of it is becoming a bit too 
heavy, we feel sure tbat other Aux
iliaries would be glad to help sbare it. 

The brief address given on this 
occa ion by the chairman of our Pro
vincial Woman's Committee, Mrs. 
Robert D. Shore, follows : 

thankful for: no lives lost h b the impre sion that the l\Iiskitos are fitting that t.he address this year 
, our c urc t t b " h uld b with its new leaf roof intact OUl' a om- om eatmo- tnbe. When the 0 e made by tbe Home Church ' , We are all so busy looking, ad-

hoU!:;e and kitchen standino- u;rio-bt I hymn finally got tm·ted tbougb, it mini tel', Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh. miring and congratulating that I-doubt 
and not one mi sion coco:nut ~e~ was great, and tbe pronunciation was For the Home Cburcb to entertain if anyone wants to listen, because 
broken! ot to be compared with the perfect. One of t~e women wbo heard so many people is no small undertak- for many of us it is the first oppor
deva tation of Prin apolka and Rio the program ~l(1 afterwards that ing, and tbe fact that the luncbeon is tunity to visit this beautiful build
Grande' and yet terrible enouo-h for there are Amencans who speak tbeir entirely complimentary represent a ing about wbich we bave been hear
the e poor In'dians with their'" small language bet~er than the Miskitos generou and sizeable contribution to ing so much, 
means of liveliliood. them elve- j It must havc been one the work of our Province as a whole. "So I am going to ask you to lis-

George left home ye tel'day for a the pro!!'ram follow in 0- 't d 'd" ten or only a moment. Instead of 

1

0f these who sang. We thought that This occasion, contrary to the thm' k- f 

trip of two weeks up tbe Butuk river th P ""d 't' 0 as I 1 upon Ing of some, 1S not sponsored by the ,peaking about and to the women of 
e resl en s messaae would be Province and i not ) . d f I th th P . 

and to Brus j the Communion season heard b a "'.'.' I al or ly e e rovlUce and the many .accom-
ba come round aerain and tbere is II b t f Y ' grtetabterBllumb. erA of pe.ople, ProvInce. It IS done by the Auxilia.ry pli bments that we are able to achieve 

o , u so ar JUS e onanza merlcans of th H Cb b d d new churcb to dedicate in Paptalaya oJ . b 'd e orne ure, an eserves [ througb our united efforts, 1 am 0-0-

, an" you ave , m that they heard hi"'h p a' ,,-. all th th h . 0 and a "'ood number of adult baptisms. it." . 0 l' Ise liO~ e? e~' c urch- ll1g to try to speak for the women to 
I had planned to go along, but this : : The Wachovla MoravlaIl IS glad to our ho te ses, the Auxiliary membel'S 
up ct made it unwi e for botb to be JOlD the women of all our other of the Home Church. 

away and hut up house at this time; 
my hands are full in tI'ying to mend 
and clean up on the premises. 

We are awaiting word from tbe 
Pre_iclcnt re the entrance of tbe 
Mru.-xe into Hontlurru ; we are very 
happy to think we may bave col
leagues soon. 

With very kind regards from us 
both, Beljeve me, 

Yours sincerely, 

MARGUERITE L. HEATH. 
(Mr : George R. Heath) 

LATIN AMERICAN BROADCAST. 

The President of the United States 
bad just fini hed his speech of Sep
tember 11, and the program that fol
lowed was one in' a series on the oth
er countrie in the America . Anotber 
announcement was that tonight it 
would be Nicara"o-ua. That was enough 
to keep a good Moravian from turn
ing bi diaL But wbat made him stand 
up and cbeer was' tbe coast to coa t 
announcement that "We are indebted 
for tbe hymn wbicb we will use t~ 
Senor Werner Marx of the Mission 
Moraya. " 

In answer to an inquiry from Bro. 
Ralph Bassett, Bro. Marx wrote : 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION 
CONGRESS MEETING. 

" There Is No Pla~e Like Home .•• If Properly Furnished; ' 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street Dial 2-3434 
B. O. DISHER, President B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

The Soutbern Moravian Young Peo
ple' Union through its representa
tives from 18 of the churches yoted to 
rai' e $1,000 tow:rrd the foundino- of 
the new Training Scbool for N:tive 
Helpers in Nicaragua. Tbis arne meet
ing of the Congress of our Union vo-

ted to hold a Leadership Ca.mp next L!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ummer. The purpose of tbis camp .." 

will be to give intensive training in 1'---------------------------..;..-· ... 
leading a young people's program. 
The camp will be limited to leaders. 

The meeting also led to the adop
tion of the New Moravian Youtb 
Hymnal for our summer camps. 

Greetings from the Obio Moravian 
Young People were presented by Bro. 
Ba ett. The devotions were led by 
Bro. E. C. Helmich. The ~1issiona1'Y 

superintendent of the Union, Bro. O. 
E. Stimp on, is in charge of the drive 
for funds for tbe Training School in 
Nicaragua. 

While I am a pilgrim here, 
Let thy 10 \'e my spirit cbeer j 
As my guide, my !?Uard, my friend, 
Lead me to my journey's end. 

OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTIRE 

F.A1tULY 
As members of the American Institute of LauiIderino- we are ahle! 
to assure you the most scientific methons anywhere~'Our washin'" 
f~~ulas are tbe sa~le ~s those fo~nd Ly medical ano laundry tech~ 
mC1~s to be effechve m destroymg bacteria. Our launtlry is very 
defimtely a valuable guardian of your heal th. 

- We are as near you as your telephone--
Call 5178 ~d our rep;ese.ntative will be glad to explain our serviCES 

WIthout obligation. The cost is surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. Main Street 

Uptown Office-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 
, 
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"We. wonder if you, the Home 
Church women, begin to realize what 
these annual gatherings have come to 
mean to those of us who come from 

gathered on occasions like this to find I ed me, hidden behind some of its con- DEATHS. 

out how other churches are organiz- tents, a Daily Texts Book. Spaugh.-Norman Eugene, died Oc-

ing their women's work. It was eight years old! It was thc tober 30, 1941 at Elkin, N. C. Fu-

other and smaller churches' I per
sonally believe that they have done 
more possibly than any other gather
ing of the year to make us feel that 
this is, in a real sense, the Home 
Church. We look forward to the fel-

"When we sing ' Blest Be The Tie last one given her at the orphanage. neral conducted by the Rev. Gordon 
That . BiDl:,s, · we often emphasize the For all these years it had been her Spaugh and Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
line about bearing each others bur- comfort and her stay. Interment in the Moravian Grave
dens. I 'd like to emphasize on this 
occasion the first part of that line At Christmas I gave her a ,ncw yard. 

lowship and inspiration of the oc
casion, knowing that we shall go back 
to our own Auxiliaries with new en-
thusiasm. It is not possible, of course, 
for each of us to say these things to 
each of you from the Home Church 
who work so hard to make our an-

which begins, 'We share our mutual copy; repeating the gift every year. Jones.-Carrie Keith, daughter of 

joys.' Today, we are in a very real thereafter. Some years later we mov- the late W. F. and. Belle Keith m. n. 

sense sharing in the joy of having this ed to a Ia.rger place, but I kept on Transou, and wife of Frank B. Jones, 
beautiful and complete Chri tian Edu- sending her the Daily Text Book. born October 6, 1978, Winston-Salem, 
cation Build~g, with all the oppor- Then, one day she died. Shortly be- N. C., died October 13, 1941_ Member 
tunitie it holds for enriching the life fore her homegoing she wrote me a of Calvary Church. Funeral conducted 
of the Home Church congregation. It few lines and thanked me for the October 14, 1941, by the Rev. Charles 
rcflects, I think, in it · careful plan- precious Daily Texts. B. Adams and Dr. Edmnnd Schwarze; 
ning, in its det,ailed fini hing, in its THE HOUR OF TRIAL. Interment in the Moravian Graveyard. nual gatherings memorable and suc-

f I .J f I h d practical arrangement and its suit- Safrit.-Lillian Vi1'O'inia, dauo",hter 
cess u, yet we u.O ee t em very eep- bl f . h' ddt' th "How lovely you smell," said the ~" 
I d t t k h h ac urrus lOgS an ecora Ion e of E. C. and Minnie Safrit m. n. Sink, 
y an wan you 0 now ow muc "t f th 'IT Ch h A U· gravel walk in the garden to the bed 

h . 1" . t d ,PITI 0 e nome urc ux lary born Au,,!mst 25,1920, at Roanoke, Va., 
your osplta Ity IS appreCla e . b h h k of camomile flowers under the win-

"We feel, too, that in your Home mem ers w om we ave come to ' now d died October 31, 1941, Wipston-Sa-
Church Auxiliary, you aIle fortunate in through these annua.l meetings. ow. lem, N. C. Member of Calvary' Church. 

"When the Auxiliary leaders of "We have beeu trodden upon," rc- Funeral conducted November 2, 1941, having a larger leadership, in many 
. . t he Province come to,,"'ether for the plied the flowers. by Rev. C. O. Kennerly and Dr. Ed-respects more opporturutles than we 

meetin,,'" that we customarily' have un- "So have I," answered the ,,!!ravel have in some of our smaller groups. 
For that reason we naturally look to rIel' the auspices of the Provincial path, "but I never give forth any 

Woman 's Committee earlier in the perfume. ' .' your Auxiliary for standards and 
method and plans that we can to fall, but have postponed this year un- " But, you see," countered the flow
some extent make our own. And the til after our Synod, we shall find, I ers, "we have different natures. The 
fact that in many instances you show I think, a new spirit of enthusiasm to more you are trodden upon the harder 
such a willingness to carry the large do the large tasks before us because you become. But if, while the dew 
part of financial responsibility in our of what we are admiring as an ac- lies upon us, we are crushed, we give 
mutual undertakings, challenges us to complished fact here today. Many of I off the pleasant odor, of which you 
do more than we perhaps think we us will go home wondering if we can speak. " 
can when we make our plans. do more for our own churches. The Missionsblad, October, 1941, 

"Today, we are all Auxiliary mem- "La t year, Mrs . .Butner promised makes no mention of the war other 
bel'S. We elect our officers at the same us, I remember, that if all went well, than to give a brief article on the 
time. We follow approximately the we would, this year, have our luncheon. desruction of Fetter Lane, London, 
same programs in our meetings. We here-which was then only a very large by fire and bombing. After expre s
use the same Bible Study and Mission red hole. I am certain we all agree ing sorrow over the destruction of this 
Study. Nearly all of us have budgets that everything has indeed gone well, historic place, the article concludes 
to aid us in our expenditures. Much and that the Home Church deserves with these sentinlents: "We unite 
of this progress, belonging to recent oUl' heal·tie t congratulation, for all with our friends over -there in prayer 
years, has come about as we have that has been accomplished." that the Lord will constantly give u.s 

Translations From The Missionblad 
--The Danish Moravian Missionary Periodical 

Issue of October, 1941. 
By The Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. 

THE DAILY TEXTS BOOK. 
(As told by a Danish Woman) 

In my childhood home we read the 
Daily Texts every morning. Forty 
year ago I became a teacher in an or
phanage. Here, too, the Daily Texts 
were read and commented upon. It 
made me feel so much at home. Every 
Christma every teacher and orphan 
received a copy. 

Later I marricd and went to make 
my home in a small village. As I was 
about to leave the orphanage one of 
the teachers requested me to look up 

. a former teacher, a sister of hers who 
lived in the same village to which I . . 
was golOg. 

This I did, and became acquainted 
with a true follower of Jesus. She 
was, however, most unhappily mar
ried . The husband did not provide 

for thc fami ly, behaved like a brute, 
and believed nothing. She never com
plained to me, but gradually I learn
ed of all the circumstances through 
my frequent visits to her. 

Though suffering from heart disease, 
, he supported her husband and three 
children by taking in sewing. Many 
a night she got only three or four 
hoUl's sleep. Many a time she would 
exclaim, "How I would like to at
tend church! But I dare not." 

Once I tried to comfort her by say
ing that I would lend her Christian 
books and papers for her to read at 
home. She refused, saying that her 
hu band .would utterly destroy them. 
Then she listened to make sure her 
husband was not within hearing dis
tance. Carfeully she drew out a draw
er from her sewing machine and show-

the spirit that will drive us irresist
ably to sacrifice for the Lord's blessed 
work. We realize how distressed our 
friends must be over this destructiou. 
But we will not let ourselves be cow
ed by any material loss, nor by any 
loss of valuables, to which we are 
emotionally bound. We know that the 
work of God '5 Kingdom does not de
pend upon such things as these, but 
solely and alone upon our dear Lord 
and Master, Who gave everything f or 
us in Hi un peakably sacrificial 
lovc." 

The last two pages contain ac
knowledgment of contributions to 
Moravian Missions. The amounts are 
small, but the number of givcrs is not. 
indicating the widespread interest i~ 
this work. We wonder if any of thi 
money is finding its way to the mis
sion fields, or if it is being saved 
again.st the time of need which is sure 
to come after the war. But it is en
couraging to know that our brethren 
and sisters are keeping: up their in
terest in missions even amidst what 
must be very difficult circumstances. 

mund chwarze. Interment in ceme
tel'Y of Midway M. E. Church, David
son County, N. C. 

Nature's elemenrs are NOT on 
friendly terms with your home. 
Your roof, in panicular, IS sub
ject 10 a constant bombardment 
of rain, soow, ice, beat and cold 
the year round and the wind does 
its share of damage too! 

We are sincere in hoping you 
will "6gbt baclt;' with • roof 
that de6es the weather. We seU 
weatherproof r006ng. May we 
talk with you soon? 

BARBER Genasco 

MAGNATAB SHINGLES 

Remember ... 
]lore pounds per square of As
phalt Roofing mean more years of 
life from your roof I 

FOGLE 
BROTHERS 

Lumber I; Building llaterials 
Belew. St. at Cbestnnt PbOD" 1111/1 
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News From Congregations wa Rally Day, which was the oc
casion for a good attendance at both 
church school and worship service, and 
for a manifestation of a hearty spirit 
of co-operation with the new minister 

, 

BIBLES AND 

PINE CHAPEL. 

October has been a mQnth of trag
edy for our community. Roy Williard, 
who came to his death in an auto
mobile accident, was bUl'ied on the 
fir t day of November. On October 
25th the littlc six-year old on of 
Mr. and ~frs. Tom Coleman wa crush.
ed to death beneath the wheel of an 
icc truck. The pastor preached both 
funeral. Our ympathy goes out to 
the bereaved families. 

The mid-week prayer meeting has 
been \'ery encow'aging with the largest 
attendance for some time. 

The Gospel Team, under the lead
e r~hip of the captain, Bro. A. M. 
Walker, ha been very active conduct
iner home prayer meetings as well as 
lhe atllTclay night prayer meeting
held lit the chUl'ch. 

J. P. CROUCH. 

QHARLOTTE. 

October wa a month of extremes 
in the 131'i_b life of the Little Church 
on the Lane. The first of the month 
found the congregation enjoying thc 
annual picnic on the church ground ; 
the cnd found u. orrowino- o,'er the 
tJ'agedy of an automobile accident 
which !luffed out the li\'cs of two 
Charlotte high school students and 
left two others critically injul"ed in 
thc ho-pital, one of them a young 
lIlan of OUI' congregation, John Brown, 
the son of Mr . EllIma Brown. 

Another automobile accident in Sep
tCllIbel' . et'iou Iy injured one of 
our young men in the army, Private 
Chru'les Butner, the son of ~frs. Geo. 
Butner, stationed at McDill Field, 
Fla. He was hurt when an army truck 
in which he was ridin(7 .era hed with 
a civiTian automobile. It is with grati
tude that we report his gradual re
covery. 

, unday, October 12 was a fuJI day. 
The pastor, a former army chaplain, 
conducted 9 :30 morning service at the 
Charlotte Air Base. At 11 :00 we unit
ed with other churches throughout the 
world in the celebration of W orId
Wide Communion. At this service new 

hurch and Bible school officers and 
tcachers were formally installe<f: 

The Ve try: The Rev. Herbert 
,~pau(O'h, Chairman, F. D. Tillotson, 
vice chai:rman and chairman of Tru. -
tees; Ray D. Kimel, F. C. Fischrupp, 
Tru tee; Leo B. Vaughn, J. R. Simp
son Elders; A. T. Wohlford, Treas
urer; D. F. Caldwell, Secretary of 
Elders; E. M. Coe, secretary of Trus
tees. Bible School Officers and Teach
er : The Rev. Herbert Spaugh, gen
cral uperintendent; R. G. Holder, Ray 
D. Kimel) E. B. Vosburgh, Mrs. H er
bert Spaugh, Mrs. W. R. Dowtin, Mrs. 
Fannie Spraker, Dept. Supts. ; B. V. 

KeIJy, secretary; T. C. Guerrant, 
~tanhope Lineberry, Mrs. E. B. Vos
burgh, Miss Elizabeth Barrick, E . B. 
Vosburgh, Mrs. Hazel Porter, Mrs. 
Roy Katz, Mrs. T. C. Guerrant, Mrs. 
D. F. Caldwell, teacher. All Bible 
chool officers and teachers took their 

new po itions on the first Sunday in 
October. 

Congregation Council held Octobe~' 

12 elected the following to represent 
u, at the approaching synod: Dr. R. 
F. Leinbach, delegate; B. V. Kelly, R. 
G. Holder, Leo B. Vaughn, alternates. 

Chorlotte .has taken on an appear
ance resembling World War days, 
when Camp Greene wa located here. 
At periodic intervals soldiers from 
the new United States Army Air Base 
at Charlotte are brought to church 
en-ice by families in the congre

gation, and then taken to their homes 
for dinner. The huge army maneuvers 
in till area have brought 10,000 to 
15,000 oldier- to the city each week 
end, g'l'eatly taring the city' housing 
a ·commodatioDs. To assist in this, two 
l'OOm in the Parish Hou e have been 
equipped with cots to prqvide sleep
iner quarter for six soldiers. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

Sunday, October 5, was our anni
vcr. ary day. The sermon at the morn
ing en ice was brought by Ralph C 
Reed, a fellow-student at Duke Di
,-inity School. The anniversary love 
fea t was held in the afternoon with 
the Rev. J. L. Levens, pastor of The 
Fir t Evangelical-Reformed Church 
of Greensboro, bringing the address. 

-

, 
_The annual Church Council of the 

congregation was held Friday evening 
October 17. The following men were 
el ded to the Church Committee: The 
Brn. R. A. Oehman and H. G. Mash
burn to succeed Bro. Plumer C.' Les
lic and Bro. Tommy Williams, who.se 
term of service expired. At this meet
ing Mrs. S. O. Melvin was elected dele
gate to synod, with Bro, R. A. Oeb
man altel'l1ate. 

The new Buildiner Committee has 
been a ·tive since the first of October 
in a concerted effort to erase a back 
debt. This committe is compo. I'd of 
the Brn. F. S. Orrell, chairman; C. S 
Hammons, H. C. Mashburn, Claude 
Phillip, H. E. Flynt, Plumer C. Les
lie, Thomas Williams, and James H 
OlTell. Miss Edith E. ex i treasure!' 

Bro. Glaude Phillip has accepted 
GREENSBORO. the dutie a uperintendent of the 

The ta k of entering a new pas- church school and wa officiall~ in talJ
torate, which is your first, and at the cd on Sunday, October 19. The entire 
ame time attempting to acclimate congregation wi . hes for him God's 

yow', elf to a. new academic environ- 1'ichest ble sicg. in the pur uit of his 
ment i not ea y. The present pa tor n('w duties. 
of this congregation is di coverin'" this 
fact. However, he is happy for the 
opportunities afforded him, and is an
ticipating the tinle when hc can de
vote all hi time and energies to the 
work here in Greensboro. 

, 

1 

There was one dcath in the con
O'reO'ation, a Mrs. J. T. Tucker, an old 
member, who for the pa. t everal 
year has resided in Florida with a 
SOD. The funeral service was held b) 
the pastor in the Hanes Fun era 
8hapel. 

1. HOWARD CHADW1CK. 

HOPEWELL. 

On October 2 a large group of our 
people attended the revival meeting 
at Pine Chapel, where the Rev. J. H 
Scalf did the preaching. 

-

-

Our Graveyard Committee, consi t 
ing of the brethren E. A. Reir, W: R 
Roberson and P. O. Cockerham, call 
ed a council meeting on October 22 

l 

TESTAMENTS 
TO FILL ANY REQUEST 

Scofield - Oxford - National 
Collins - Mo1!l.t - Nelson 

-$1.00 Up-
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(See our special $1 Zipper Number) 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. O. . 
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BACK TO 
SCHOOL! 

0 

CLOTHES FOR THE 

YOUNG MAN WHETHER 

FOR CLASS ROOM 
OR 

- CAMPUS. 
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For 
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It was with reluctance that the con
gregation of the First Moravian 
ChUl'eh of Greensboro heaI'd of the 
call of its former pao tor, the Rev. G. 
G. Higgins, to the Bethania-Olivet con
gTcgation. In his seven years at 
Green boro, Bro. ~ogins had en
deared himself to the hearts of all of 
his members, and had e tablished a 
name in the conununity which was 
admired and respected . Unlimited tri
Lute i due him for 'his efforts during 
hi seven year pastorate, and the 
present pa tor con iders it a privilege ,,::::::::===============::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::; 
to follow onc who so capably 0 erved 
and led his congregation. So here is a 
tribute on behalf of the Greensboro 
congregation to the Rev. G. G. Hig
gins. 

The ncw pastor found a busy sched
ule awaiting him. His first Sunday WI!' 

September 21 when he was introduc
ed to the congregation by Bro. H. A 
Pfohl, representing the Provincial EI
del's' Conference, and preached his 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather 

References, Proper Names, Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name in gold letters) 

HINKLES BOOK STORE 
425 Trade Street Phone 8103 
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first sermon. The following Sunday ~.--------------------------------------------------______ --J 
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nnd presented some rules and regula
tions for the graveyard. All future 
:graves must have a stone placed upon 
:them, the style and size to be given 
by the committee. Non-members must 
pay a small fee for grave space, in 
addition to the cost of digging the 
-grave. The fee is to be used for the 
upkeep of the graveyard. 

The Auxiliary met at the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Roberson. In the absence 

a most interesting account of his re
cent trip to Alaska. The mission of
ferings amounted to $157.61. Bro. E. 
A. Holton was present and brought 
greeting, likewise the Rev. Van 
Houghton who was assisting Bro. Bru
ner in services at Advent. For about 
two hours between the morning and 
afternoon services the pastor and 
family attended and enjoyed the Cum
bo Reunion held at the home of Bro. 

of the president, Mrs. J. C. Morton, and Sr. J. C. Saylor. 
Mrs. Arthur Everhart presided. HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

J. P. CROUCH. 
KERNERSVILLE. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. We had an old-fashioned "Work-
The month under review was a busy ing" at our church on October 23. 

ilne for our congregation. We had a Quite a number of years ago two of 
good beginning on the first Sunday, our brethren with admirable foresight 
the 5th, when two infants were dedi- purchased for us the house and lot 
cated to the Lord in baptism and four adjoining our property on the west. 
new members were received. Infant Our Sunday school annex was only six 
baptisms were Marilou Martin, daugh- fcet from our property line, and we 
ter of Bro. W.alter E. and Sr. EIlen needed that lot. Last spring the old 
Clore Martin, and Ernest Lee Sapp, house was torn down-it wasl>a.st re
son of Bro. Floyd E. and Sr. Nell pair and would have to be removed 
Robertson Sapp. Members received to make room for the ' new Sunday 
were Henry A. Krites and Walter G. school building we hope to erect some 
Nail by letters of transfer, and Ivie day. But the lot needed clearing off, 
L. Strupe and Mrs. Ivie 1. Strupe by and there was other work to be done 
adult baptism. on the church and grounds. The call 

At a special church council the fol- for workers went forth, therefore, and 
]owin'" synod delegates and alternates the response was even beyond our ex
wel'e elected: Delegates, E. P. Flynt, . pectations. The men eut down dead 
H. R. Crater, Sr., and C. L. Ray; Al- or u eless trees, grubbed up stumps, 
ternates, Mrs. A. L. Clore, Mrs. S. R. mowed and raked. Three brethren 
Lowder and Mrs. 1. M. Hauser. furnished trucks to haul away the 

A number of our people attended trash. Several who could not leave 
the three Provincial rallies held at their places of business hired colored 
the Home Church during the month mcn to work in their stead. The wom-
8S follows: Foreign Missionary So- en cleaned the church and prepared the 
ciety on the second Sunday afternoon, most abundant and appetizing meal 
the Young People's on Friday even- some of the men said they had ever 
ing the 24th, and the Woman's Aux- 18 ted. The ehul"ch lawns and the 
iliary on Wednesday the 29th. These graveyard were mowed and raked 
proved to be occa ions of real fellow- twice, and grass seed sowed on the 
ship and inspiration to all attending. graveyard, later also on the lawns. 

Visiting speakers for the month in- It was estimated that close to two 

FRIEDLAND. 
World-Wide Communion Sunday set 

an all-time high record for attendance 
at the Lord's Supper. What a joy to 
see so many who do remember His sac-

the Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Southern Province, but there is 
room for many more. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

rifice and renew their covenant with BETJIANlA. 
Him. For Bethania October might well 

The Board of Trustees is making be called "The Month of New Be
an effort to clear the indebtedne.ss on ginnings." It opened auspiciously 
our parsonage and has met with much with a large congregation gathering 
encouragement. With the whole con- around the Lord's Table on the first 
gregation interested it would not be Sunday. This service was !n recogni-
a burden to anyone. tion of World-Wide Communion. 

Auxiliary members have had a busy The first of our new beginnings was 
month. In addition to the regular the organization of a new Senior class 
meeting with Mrs. Fred A. Reed, a for girls in the Sunday school, au
supper was served at Reynolds Park, 
and many enjoyed the rally at the 
Home Church. The Laura Reed class 
also served a supper at the Park. 

One of our most essential and faith
ful grouJAS is the choir. Annually they 
meet for an evening of fellowship and 
food. This year they met at the home 
of the director, Mrs. Clifton Sapp, 
and enjoycd a fine chicken stew. Our 
congregation is grateful for the ex
cellent and faithful service rendered 
by this group, though our appreciation 
seldom becomes vocal. 

The annual visit of our beloved for
mer teacher, Mrs. D. W. Sink, brought 
together a number of tho e no longer 
connected with Friedland b~t who, 
according to their testimonies, are 
rendering valued service in other 
churches. What a reward for sacri-
ficial service to see the fruits of our 
labors for the Lord in this way. 

The golden wedding anniversary of 
Bro. and Sr. Chas. E. Ebert was a 
happy occasion for them and their 
friends. Our ,vish is that health may 
eontinue to be theirs for even richer 
service in the cause of the ' kingdom. 

We were happy to see seven more 
of our people enrolled as members of 

BAGGAGE AND 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's and{ 
Women's 
Half Soles _ 

.65c 
85c 

$1.00 
Good leather and excel
lent workmanship at prices 
you may have paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

Cheap Seed Is Poor 
Economy 

Enn the ,.ery be.' aeed ),oa can ba)' 
il but a lUlaU item ia )'oar cardenlag 
badeet. Trying to lave a few cents 
on . it meaal riakiag tbe lace... of 
)'our rarden, ma)' w .. te aU your e.ort. 
Our Itoel< of leed i. complete. and 
every nriet)' il abaolntel), reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
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eluded Mrs. R. F. Foltz, .sr., at the hundred dollars worth of work was t-/~~~~~~~==~=~===============~!~ 
Young People's services on the first .lone, but of even greater value was 
Sunday evening,' Bro. L.G. Luckenbach the spirit of fellowship which prevail
at the morning service on the second ed and manifested itself in so many 
S~day 'and the Rev. L. H. Fortson at ways. Our secon~ oldest member, who 
the midweek service on the 23rd. is 86, and his brother, aged 81, were 

The outstanding event of the month among those who came and worked. 
was the congregation's anniversary This was a rewarding day in more 
llnd mission rally held on the last ways than one, and we are exceed
Sunday, the 26th. The services of ingly grateful for it. 
the day were well attended and a fine World-Wide Communion Sunday 
spirit of fellowship prevailed. The brought us a good attendance on an 
ehurch band announced the services unseasonably hot day. Attendances in
at 9 :30 a. m.; Sunday school was held creased considerably toward the end 
at 9:45 a. m., and anniversary sermon of the month, and all our activities 
at 11 o'clock with Bishop J. Kenneth are now in full swing. We were welJ 
"Pfohl bringing a challenging message represented at the Home Church for 
on the text: "Where there is no three Provincial gatherin!!"S, namely, 
vision the people perish." Then fol- the Annual ~vefeast and Meeting of 
lowed the Holy Communion at which the Foreign Missionary .society, the I 
Bishop Pfohl presided. At 3 :3() p. m. Young People's Rally at which Dr. 
another band concert was followed Kenneth Hamilton spoke, and the an
by the lovefeast at 4 0 'clock. At this nual luncheon for the Woman's Aux-
service our mission interest was pre- iliaries of all the churches. 
sented by Bro. J. G. Bruner who gave WALSER H. ALLEN. 

The New Granville 
Place Development 

Many lots have been sold to future home owncrs in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in a section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay rent! ' 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES - TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C. S 00 S. Church St. 
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thorized by the Workers' Conference The third Sunday evening was the senior young people were present. 
at its meeting at the home of the pas- service for our special effort to help During this month under the spun
tor on October 7. Miss Maybelle Chad- our College and Seminary lift its fl- . orship of the Board of Elders, we 
wick is the teacher of the new class. nan cia I load. Bishop and Mrs. P fohl have begun a Sunday night prayer 

The econd new beginning was the were present and we heard a helpful meeting for adults. In the care of the 
organization on Sunday, October 12" and in piring sermon. In addition the Brethren W. C. Tatum and J ohn 
of a Moravian Young People's Union Friedberg Male Chorus sang several Shelton, these meetings have brQught 
-for Bethania. Miss Kathryn Wolff was numbers. a larger attendance than our old Wed-
chosen president With Miss Peggy On the fourth Sunday night about nesday night service. 
Oehman, vice president, and Miss fifty Mora,ians went with the pastor The traditional Married People's 
~fary Strupe, secretary-treasurer. to have service in the Madison negro Lovefeast and Communion, held on 
Thcse officers were installed the fol~ Baptist Church. It helped us. The the first Sunday in this month, brought 
lowing Sunday in an impressive can- pa tor had a few high sounding de- everal of our older people to thc 
dIe-light service led by Mr. R. M. grees conferred on him by the negro church. Since the Lovefeast which 
Butner, the adult advisor. Almost one pastor, and although he did not feel preceded the Holy Communion is at
hundred per cent of the members of any more learned by the service, it tended by the entire congregation, it 
thi group attended the Missionary was a rich e~"Perience. was largely attended. We could not 
Rally at the Home Church. O. E. STIMP,SON. help but miss, however, a number of 

The third new beginning was made . our younger married couples in the 
by the Local Committee at its meeting LEAKSVILLE. communion service. Wondering wheth-
on the 13th whcn a decision was made We began the month by opening an er this traditional service serves the 

Holy Communion, we observed the 
Lord's Supper with 21 attending. As 
we partook we thought of other fe l
low Christians who were doing as we 
on the same day, and this helped us 
to feel that we were really a part of 
a large body of believers in Christ. 

On the third Sunday a short church 

WINSTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

WINSTON. SALEM. N. C . 
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PRINTING 
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RULING AND ·BINDING. 

OLDEST LITHOGRAPHERS 
IN NORTH CAROLINA 

to sponsor a Boy Scout troop for our evangelistic meeting on the evening Lord's interest, we observe the de
community. The brethren John But- of October 1. Brother G. E. Brewer crea ing communion attendance. 
ner, Edward Ochman and John Shore preached each eve.ning through Octo- In the absence of the pastor on the ~============:::~ 
were named on the Troop Committee. bel' 10, and Mrs. Brewer and their second Sunday, Bishop Pfohl preach
At a later meeting of the committee daughter Jean helped us with the cd. JudginO' from the number of com
John Butner was elected chairman music. Many visitors joined our con- ments the Bishop's message and visit 
a.nd U. G. Yarborough, Scoutmaster. gregation in this most helpful and were greatly appreciated. 

The fourth new beginning was the spiritual week of services. Following A special Church Council elected the 
organization of a Junior-Intermediate this meeting three adults were receiv- following members to attend Synod : 
department in the Sunday school with ed into membership of the church by The Brethren J. Ralph Reich, E. L. 
Mj, s Emma Elizabeth Kapp as the baptism, one infant by baptism, and Lineback, W. A. Tally, A. F. Men
superintendent. lEss Mary Agnes three adults by letter of toran.sfer. denhall, G. B. Zimmerman and Miss 
Leinbach has been appointed a teach- The folJowing were those received : Mary Crouse as regular delegates, and 
cOr in this department and Miss Mary Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grogan . and son J. E. Swaim, R. A. Foltz and Miss 
Fl'ances Griffith the pianist. The de- Charles Wayne Grogan, Mrs; Harrell Nannie Sue Johnson as alternates. 
partment will meet in the old chapel Berricr, Mrs. Mattie Benson and Forty of our young people and in-

A Halloween party for the children daughter Mr. Irene Freeman, and terested adults attended the fu'st 
was held at the Congregation Hou~e Mr. J. R. Turner. The congregation young people's rally of the year at 
under the spon orship of the Home is happy to have these interesting the Home Church. Thirty enjoyed the 
Demon £ration Club. workers join in the Moravian work turkey dinner and the speaker Ken-

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. at Leaksville. neth Hamilton, and ten morc c~ne in . 

MAYODAN. 
On Sunday, October 12, the con- to hear only the adal'ess, II Our Mis

greO'ation ob erved its thirteenth an- sions at the Crossroad. " We were 
The month of October has brought niversary. Dr. Walser H. Allen of encouraged by this responsc. 

our . congregat~ many joys. On the Kernersville preached the anniversary JOHN W. FULTON. 
fu·-t Sunday we joined with other ermon at eleNen 0 'clock and joined 
Christians in remembering our Lord's the annual picnic style dinner served WILLOW HILL. 
acrifice for us. The service was made on the lawn. Attendance at the an- I Mter the regular morning servicc 

very impres ive by the baptism of two ni~ersary service was very encourag-
I
' which served as a preparation for 

young women and a young man who ing, and the message brough~ by Dr. ------______ -'-________ ....:.... _______ _ 

for a number of years has been in Allen was favorably commented upon ,!_~--------------------------
the young men's class. Fred Poole, by the entire congregation and many 
who e mother and sister are such fine vi iting friends. 
r.ctive members, became a member of We have never e:~:perienced a bet-
the congregation. 

The younO' people's work has taken 
on new life. We now have three di-

ter October ince October 1928, when 
our church was completed and official
ly opened for worship by the late 

\'isions with leaders and advisors for Bishop Edward Rondthaler. We are 
each. It takes real devotion and con- yery con, CiOllS of and grateful for the 
ecration ~f .time for adults to teach many blessings which have come to us 

a . unday school le son and then be this month. 
out to help children in their evening 
mcetings at 6 :30. We thank our lead-

J. K. McCONNELL. 

e1' for their help. FRIEDBERG. 
The third Sunday brought u.s again At their quarterly meeting the 

the great joy of seeing young men young people were glad to have the 
take a thnd for Christ and His Rev. and M~. Clayton P ersons with 
church. Two other members of the them. Preceding a weiner roast at the 
young men's class, Jim Tom Williams out-door furnace, Mrs. Persons led 
and Henry W. Vaden, were baptized. the group in singing "fun songs. " 
We pray that their lives may be as Later,in the church, Bro. Persons 
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council was held at which time Miss much in cI'eating miSSIonary m
Ida Guynn was elected delegate to tcr est. At night Brother W. L. Sny
.synod and Miss Margaret Hiatt, al- der showed the moving pictures of our 
ternate. It was also decided to change Moravian Mission Field in Alaska. 
-the morning church service from 11 On the same day, at the three 0 'clock 
o 'clock to 10 :45. Provincial Missionary Lovefeast the 

We were glad that seven young pastor related for twelve minutes 
people could represent our society at some of his experiences at the Mo
the Moravian Young People 's rally ravian Orphanage in Alaska. 
held at the Home Church on the 24th. Advent and community were great
All ha~ a grand time and made fine Iy blessed in a season of special 
r eports to the other members of the evangelistic services conducted by the 
society at their meeting on the fol- Rev. and Mrs. E. Van Houghton of 
lowing Sunday. Cincinnati, Ohio, from the 19th to 

_There has been a growing feeling the 29th of the montb. Many visitors 
-of interest and enthusiasm In the from neighboring churches heard the 
church services during this month. evangelist's Chalk Talks and lectures 
Attendance has been on the increase, on prophecy. Tbis proved to be the 
and we hope and pray that the spir- best attended revival service in years. 
itual interest will continue to grow. Sunday night the 26th taxed our seat-

The people from both Willow Hill ing capacity, and many said it was the 
and Mt. Bethel along with the pastor largest congreagtion ever seated m 
hav'e enjoyed and appreciated the vis- the Sunday school building. This wa.s 
its and interests of tho.se from our the fourth visit of this present day 
other congregations. We especially prophet of God to our church. 'rhe 
want to thank Miss Wilhelmina Wohl- Rev. Van cried aloud and spared not, 
ford of our church in Charlotte for and denounced the sins of present so
her gifts of table linen, Bible marks, ciety and pronounced their coming 
and other articles which we are using doom. He gave some great messages 
each Sunday. upon the Second Coming of our Lor? 

JOHN H. KAPP. and he also had no compromise with 

OLEMMONS. 

The spiritual service of the Holy 
Communion will o~ly be discerned by 
the spiritual. But a conscious fellow
ship with Christians round the world 

the world, the flesh and the devil. 
There were many conversions and re
consecrations, and all were drawn 
closer and nearer tbe Lord. 

J . GEORGE BRUNER. 

adds to the richness of the experience. ROPE. 
So this congregation observed W orId The Ladies' Auxiliary furnished an 
Wide Communiqn Sunday. abundance of good things to eat dur-

Again we had a special series of ing the Hanes sale held on October 
services designed to aid in spiritual 21-23. Proceeds amounting to more 
understanding of Stewardship and than $60.00 were turned into the build

personal dedication. The pastor preach- ing fund. The regular monthly busi
ed during the week of October 19. ness session of the Auxiliary was held 

The Home Coming services inaugl,l- at the home pf Mrs. W. C. Snyder on 
r ated by Bro. Luckenbach in 1933 the 9th. A number of the members 
were the attraction for almost 200 also attended the Provincial rally held 
people who had been here to sehool at the Home Church on Wednesday 
-or church. Bishop Pfohl spoke in the the 29th. 
afternoon service which was also fea- Following the morning service on 
tured by greetings by members of the the third Sunday a brief church coun
,arious classes. cil was held for the purpose of elect-

RALPH C. BASSETT. _ ing delegates to Synod. Bro. J. T. 

ADVENT. 
Jones, Sr., was elected delegate and 
Mrs. Ruby James alternate. In addi

Our Annual Mission Festival fell on tion to the regillar services other ac
Columbus Day, the .second Sunday in 
October. We always look forward to 
Dr. Rondthaler 's visit with the keen-
est interest, and his urgent mission
ary appeal resulted in an offering of 
$399.83 which we consider good, as we 
think of our building project. A mis
sionary "Suki-Yaki" dinner was serv
ed Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler in the 
parsonage. At the morning .service the 
pastor exhibited a lovely old lamp and 
an old iron canister, quite large, used 
in the Moravian Mission field, Barba
does, W. I., 74 years ago, by mother 
Thaeler and her husband. The history 

tivities included quarterly fellowship 
supper at -the church on Saturday 
evening the Z5th. Teachers and Offi
cers meeting at the home of J. T. 
Jones on Thursday night the 29th and 
a Halloween social held by the Young 
People Friday night the 31st, with 
good attendance and an enjoyable 
time for all present. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FAIRVIEW. 
We observed World-Wide Com

munion on the first Sunday of the 
month. The Rev. V. I. Graf of Christ 

service at 9 :45, and at II o 'clock the terly meeting at the church and while 
Fairview pastor assisted Bro. Graf. enjoying an oyster supper discussed 
The spirit of the service was uplift- plans for improving their important 
ing and the attendance was fair. service. 

On the second Sunday of the month The annual visitation day for our 
we had our Promotion Day with a Men's Bible Class brought the men 
brief program of recitations by the of the First Evangelical and Reform
children and the awarding of certifi- ed Church as our guests and their 
cates. I pastor, the Rev. R. C. Whisenhunt, 

On the third Thursday night there as teacher for the day. It was an 
was a fellowship supper for all mem- hour of good fellowship and instruc
bers of the church sponsored by the tion. 
Board of Trustees. The Rev. Wm. S. 
Turner of St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
was the speaker for the occasion. His 
was a timely and inspiring message, 
appreciated by everyone present. Mrs. MORTICIANS 
Elizabeth Tavis Jensen rendered two 
vocal numbers which were well receiv
ed. Mr. Joe Parkin was our song lead
er for the evening and did an excellent 
job of leading over 125 members and 
friends in spirited singing. He also 
favored u.s with a vocal solo. This 
fellowship supper was really the high
light of our month's activities and ev
eryone that attended expressed en

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

. -

joyment of the occasion. This suppe~ rr~~~~~~~~=====~~, 
served as an introduction to our RaI- " 
Iy Day on the last ,sunday of the 
month and our Loyalty Month which 
followed. 

E. C. HELMICH. ' 

DDlANUEL. 

The 29th anniversary of the con
gregation, observed on the 5th, was 
one of the most encouraging in its 
hi tory. Promotion and Rally Day in 

-Visit

CLINARD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

The Leading Electrical aDd 
Radio Store 

245 No. Main Street 
Opposite Wachovia Bank 

ELEOTRIO LIG1ITING FIX
TUBES 

EUREKA OLEANEBS 

W ASBING IlAOBllfES 

PUMPS AIm WATER SYS
TEMS 

WESTINGHOUSE ELEOTRIO 
REFBlGEBATORS 

Sold on Easy Terms. 

the church school emphasized our need 
for larger quarters. The Lovefeast 
was memorable, affording the large 
congregation an opportunity to hear 
a most inspiring mes.sage and extend 
a hearty greeting to our former pas
tor, Dr. Walser H. Allen: It was a 
real lovefeast for all of us and a fit
ting preparation for the Holy Com
munion at which service Marian Vir
ginia Hicks, Mary Louise Dockery and 
Norma Libes were received into the 
communicant fellowship of the con
gregation. At the vesper meeting of 
the young people a fellowship supper 
was enjoyed and also a brief address 
by Bro. Ralph C. Bassett. It was a 
good day and t.he presence of the Spir
it was much in evidence. 

CLINARD ELECTRIC CUIP'Y 
245 No. Main Street 

Opposite Wachovia Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Interest in the work of the Auxil- ----'I 

iary continues to mount and, with 'O;.===========~=;;;:J 
the formation of Circle 3 under the I 

leadership of Mrs. Chas. L. Burchette, 
Sr., there is ample opportunity for 
every woman in the congregation to 
serve. Circle meetings were held as 
follows: Circle 1, with Mrs. E. D. Per
ryman; Circle 2, with Mrs. Thomas 
Sink; and Circle 3, at the church. 
Fourteen members enjoyed fellowship 
with the women of the Province at the 
Home Church rally. 

The Ushers under the direction of 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

BecallMl of Ita extreme IIanIDeu. 
crystalline structure, tine erato and 
beautiful wblteness. mak81 the 
most lutlnC and mttslaetory Mo
ravian Grave 81ab. It baa 00 equal. 

On DIlpJa;r At 

Wall Monument Co. 
"TIN M_I Y.l &..IiI' 

Up Pe\tInoa Aft. Jhra1 Ball I&oa4. WIutn-aw... •. o. 
,of these arhcles was related and dld Church aSSisted tbe pastor m tbiS Bro. Cbas. R. Sbutt held theIr quar- ~=============::::J 
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In the service of the 12th we were ill'" hour to the evening due to the young people's rally on the 24th; and 

pi'ivilcged to receive mto our fellow- anniversary services at New ~hila- the rally of the Provincial Woman's 
hip Mrs. Mildred E. Long and Carey delphia. At a brief church council fol- Auxiliaries on the 29th. 

Clark by the acrarnent of baptism. lowing the evening service Mrs. Spen- However, we were poorly represent-
SilfUEL J. TESCH. cer Jarvis was elected synod delegate ed at the meeting of the MRK Mis-

and 1\fi Mabel Jarvis alternate. sionary Society, held at Mizpah 
CALVARY. Our congregation was well repre- Church this month, when the Brn. 

A fine Rally Day of the church ented at the three provincial rallies BruneI' and ,snyder of Advent brought 
school and congregation provided the held at the Home Church during the a message and movies relating their 
auspiciou bE)ginning of a good and month, namely, Foreign Missionary experience on their trip to our Alas
uusy month. Rally Day servi~es came Society meeting on the second Sun- kan 1\fi sian Field this past SllDllller. 
to a climax in the afternoon at the day afternoon, the Young People's on The pastor had to attend a previously 
lovefeast at which Bro. Herbert Friday night the 24th and the Wom- scheduled meeting at the other church 

pauah gave a fine message on "The an's Auxiliary on Wednesday the 29th. of this pal·ish, and was later chagrined 
Abiding Values of the Church," and The church grounds in front of the to learn that only four of our Rural 
the Holy Communion, following love- I c.hurch were Le~utified somewhat dur- Hall members were at the MRK meet
fca t, which was a wonderfully up- ing the month by planting a lot of ing. Thllt does not truly represent the 
Jiftina experience. Bishop Pfohl pre- shrubbery. out tanding mission interest of this 

ided and the brethren C. D. Crouch, HOWARD G. FOLTZ congregation. 
H. B. Johnson and Herbert Spaugh This month's meeting of the Wom-
sen-cd with the pastor. CHRIST CHURCH. an's Auxiliary was held at the home 

The five a clock vesper was begun Christ Church observed its 45th An- of Mrs. Stauber Flynt at Elkin, N. C. 
on October 12. The attendance for the niversary with beautiful services. The Five well-loaded. cars formed the 
fir t two Sundays was only fair but son of Bro. and Sr. H. I. Crutchfield caT8van for this SO-mile jaunt. 
there ha been splendid improvement. was presented to the Lord in Infant CHARLES B. ADAMS. 
Young People's meetings follow the Baptism. Mrs. Austin Brewer was 

MT. BETHEL. vesper service. For the missionary received into the fellowship of the 
meeting of the month the young peo- church through letter of transfer. 

On the first Sunday evening in 0<:
pie greatly enjoyed the account of her Holy Communion was administered 
work in Japan under the Board of the at eleven o'clock and the attendance tober we, like so many of our fellow 
Lutheran Church given by Miss exceeded the record set last month. A 9hri tians in other churches, gather
Gretchen Becker. large congreagtion attended the love- ed around the Lord's table to partake 

Calvary Men-of-the-Church held feast with Bro. Walser H. Allen th of Holy Communion. Although this 
the first meeting of the year on Octo- guest speaker. This service also mark~ was not the time for regular service, 
bel' 15 with the largest attendanee of ed the beginning of a week of evange- 36 people partook. 

Activity among the young people 
of the church has been very much in 
evidence during this month. On the 
second Sunday evening a Junior so
ciety under the supervis~on of Miss 
Emma Milburn was organized with 
nine attending. On that same date 
liE s Daisy Thrift began a Bible study 
class for the young people. This comes 
immediately after the society meet
ings. We are very glad that nine mem
bers of our Young People 's Society 
could attend the rally of the Southern 
Moravian young people held at the 
Home Church. On the last of this 
monUl our young people had a very 
enjoyable Halloween party. 

JOHN H. KAPP. 

HOME CHURCH. 

The opening of our new Christian 
Education Building has, of course, 
been the highlight in the month's pro-

. graIn at the Home Church. On Thurs
day evening the 9th an informal open 
house was held with members of each 
department of the church's work act
ing as guides in the various rooms ,ana 
hallways. Some 500 members and 
friends called during the evening. On 
Sunday morning the 12th the Formal 
Opening took place, the band playing 
the familiar chorales immediately pre
ceding the service. At 10 o'clock mem-

men since t.he group was organized listie services with very helpful and -----------------------------~ 

several years ago. Mrs_ N. H. Pad- inspiring sermons delivered by Bro. 
gett' Circle of the Woman's Aux- Allen. Many souls were blest and a 
iliary sen·ed a fine dinner. A brief number rededicated themselves to the 
bu ines e sion was followed by the Lord, and we believe that the results 
showing of the splendid picture, of these services will be felt in our 
"North Carolina-Vacationland." congregation for along time. The most 

We appreciate tbe interest shown eneouraging factor was that the con
in the Wednesday night Bible .study. gregations each night were made up 
Bro. L. G_ Luckenbach conducted one almost entirely of our own members, 
mid-week service in the absence of whereas in the past one-half to three
the pastor. On the last Wednesday fourths of those who attended were 
night the Calvary members of the visitors. Therefore we feel that a far 
Provincial Foreign Missionary S<r greater proportion of our own mem-
ciety held their first meeting of the bership has been benefitted than be-

. year. It was decided to organize the fore. Bro. Charles B. Adams as our 
group and to adopt a missionary pro- song leader contributed greatly to 
ject in addition to the missionary bud- the spirit of worship in the services. 
get of the church; namely, to rtlise World-Wide Communion Sunday 
$150.00 toward the support of Miss found a large group present in the 
Ann Dills, our nurse at the Alaska service in which many other Chris
Orphanage. tians found strength that day. Our 

Twice during the month we were congregation seemed to feel deeply the 
addened by the passing of a member great spiritual significance of this 

from the earthly scene: Sister Carrie gathering. 
Keith Jones after a long illness on VERNON 1. GRAF 

October 13 and Sister Lillian Safrit 
b.,- tragic automobile accident o.n Oc
tober 31. To their sorrowing loved 
ne we express again our heartfelt 
hri.stian sympathy. 

EDMUND ,sCHWARZE. 

BETHESDA. 
Bro. L. G. Luckenbach supplied for 

the pastor at the morning service on 
the econd Sunday. The fourth Sunday 
eryice wa changed from the morn-

RURAL HALL. 

Promotion and Rally Day was held 
on the first Sunday of the month with 
appropriate observance at both church 
school and the morning service. 

Our congregation was well repre
sented at the following provincial ef
forts during the month, all held at the 
Home Church: the annual Lovefeast 
of the Foreign Missionary Society on 
the second Sunday afternoon; the 

ALL READY, l~~T'S GO! 

Eleven months preparation for Christmas ends with our 

Yuletide decorations. P~tting up the holly and tinsel is 

like bringing in the Yule log. . we're all ready 

for Christmas! And while we sell Robes, Handkerchiefs, 

Ties, Lingerie the whole year through, when the holiday 

season approaches every article in the store takes on an 

aurora of glamour and becomes a gift sure to please some 

one on your list. 

The IDEAL 
Where Quality Never Varies 



bers of the Sunday school gathered by 
.departments in the ' fellowship hall. 
There were 750 present for the .ser
vice which opened with the hymn 

,It This is the Day the Lord Hath 
Made. " There followed the invoca
tion by the pastor, appropriate Scrip
ture passages read by Dr. Howard 
Rondthaler, three brief talks by the 
brethren A. H. Bahnson, R. A, Spaugh, 
Jr., and R A. McCuiston, an address 
and prayer by Bishop Pfohl, brief an
nouncements by the Rev. Clayton H. 
Persons and the concluding hymn: 

"The Saviour's blood and righteousness 
Be of this house the glorious dress; 
Here be His word to all made known, 
His love and grace blessed to HIs own." 

'This hymn was used on November 9, 
1800 when the Home Church was dedi
.cated. The service was a happy one, 
.and at ' the conclusion, after Bishop 
Pfohl had prouonced the benediction, 
the Departments were conducted to 
their new quarters. Weare grateful 

;to God for the priivlege of worship
.ing in such a beautiful building. 

The boards of Elders and Trustees 
'were formally organized during the 
month. The Board of Elders elected 
Bro. I. H. Rider, Vice Chairman, Bro. 

:Francis Grunert, Secretary, and the 
~pa.stor, by virtue of his offi4!e, Chair
.man. On the Board of Trustees Bro. 
R. A. Spaugh, Jr., was elected Chair
man, Bro. Charles Reid, Vice Chair
man, Bro. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Jr., Sec
retary and Bro. Paul Bahnson, Treas
urer. 

October Communion was administer
.ed on the first Sunday at both morn
_ing and evening services, and on the 
last Sunday of the month Brother 

-:Kenneth Hamilton delivered the ser
mon at the morning service. His sub
ject was, "The Joys of Jesus," and 
he appeaeld for life dedication to 
the service of Christ on the part of 

-1he young people. 
Three meals were served in the Fel

lowship Hall during the month, the 
-first being for the Men of the Church 
at their regular monthly meeting on 

-the 16th. One hundred · and fifty men 
were present to see the moving pic
i;ures which were taken this summer 
by Brother Reid Bahnson, a young 
man of the congregation who assisted 
Dr. Thaeler at the hospital at Bilwas 

-Karma during the three summer 
months. As a climax of the meeting
the men unanimously voted to under
write the salary of "Helper Mike" 
for the next year. More than 300 young 
people of the Province gathered on 
the night of the 24th. It was an in

·spiring gathering addresed by Brot)ler 
Kenneth Hamilton who came here es
pecially for this occasion. On the last 
Wednesday of the mont4 the Wom
an's Auxiliary of the Home Church 
'invited the women of the Province to 

:be guests at a luncheon. 600 attended. 
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The Home Church welcomed mem
bers of the Foreign Missionary So
ciety to the annual Lovefeast and 
meeting of the Society on the second 
Sunday. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

OLIVET. 
Holy Communion was celebrated at 

Olivet on the morning of the second 
Sunday of the month. At this service 
five were received into the communi
cant membership of the congregation, 
namely, Nolan Conrad, Marjorie Beck, 
and Elizabeth Pfaff, by confirmation, 
and Grover Keiger and Mrs. Nolan 
Conrad by letter of transfer. 

The newly elected committee met 
at the church on October 5 and the 
following were elected to serve as .of
ficers for the year: V. M. Beroth, vice
chairman; E. R. Conrad, ,secretary; 
and M. M. Beroth, treasurer. V. M. 
Beroth was re-elected chief sexton and 
M. M. Beroth, chief usher. A finance 
Committee composed of M. M. Be
roth, V. E. Conrad, B. H. Yarborough, 
L. G. Hutchins, and R. G. Keiger was 
appointed . .. 

ing the basement more usable were 
discussed. It was decided to have the 
children of the Primary Department 
meet separateiy for their worship ser
vices and Miss Madgeline Conrad was 
elected the pianist for the department. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

Our Anniversary and annual Home 
Coming was held the afternoon of the 
5th. Sunday school had convened at 
eleven o'clock, followed by a basket 
dinner on the church grounds. The 
Advent Church band announced tht; 
anniversary services. Many former 
workers and friends were in atten
dance. Bishop Pfohl brought the mes
sage, which was inspiring and uplift
ing. Following the Lovefeast the Holy 
Communion was administered to the 
members and friends. Our church 
property is in the best condition it 
has been for many a year, with the 
new carpet recently laid, and many 
other little touches given here and 
there. At present the graveyard com
mittee is active in improving the 
graveyard and hopes to 'have green 

grass growing by next Easter. 
The next day, together with Bro. 

D. L. Rights and four other Moravians 
we drove to Greensboro and gave 
~rother Thaeler (93 years young) and 
her son Albert the Lovefeast. She WitS 

ready for the occasion, and the women 
in their deiner uniforms served a real 
Moravian Lovefeast, while old Mora
vian C"horals were sung, Mother Thae
ler singing from memory. This ser
vice was followed by the Holy Com
munion. No one could have been more 
grateful than thia our oldest retired 
missionary. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

MOUNT AmY. 

In October Grace Congregation can 
again write "largest" as the 
key word for the month. During this 
month we haa the largest Communion 
ever, the largest attendnnce at morn- . 
ing service, the largest attendance 
upon church school, and the next 
largest Honor Roll for the past quar
ter. After something of a slump in 
the few months before, this was a 
most welcome re-awakening. 

It was decided by the CoInIDittee 
that for the winter at least there rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
would be two Sunday evening preach-
ing services a month at Olivet. This 
will proVide one service every Sunday 
as follows: First and third Sundays, 
7 :00 in the evening; second and fourth 
Sundays, 10 0 'clock in the morning. 

The Workers' Conference of the 
Sunday school met at the church on 
the evening of the 21st. Ways of mak-
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What Lies Ahead? 
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when 
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ent world. tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long 
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always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead 
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Not a little of this renewed inter
e t come out of our series of two 
weeks of special ervices which brought 
to pa tor and people much lasting 
pil'itual bles ing. On next Sunday we 

are to recei,e into the church new 
member, ome of whom made profes
. ion of faith during these services. 

RaJly Day, on the first Sunday, 
hl'ourrht us the largest morning ser
yi e we have ever had, and likewise 
the largest communion. The experience 
wm proof of the fact that earnest 
prayer and work on the part of mem
her of the congregation can accol11· 
pli sh as much as contests and tricks. 
" e simply announced that we wished 
to reach a total of two hundred mem
hers in church on that Sunday morn
ing, and asked the members to invite 
one another and see that their fami
lie and friend got there. We fell 
twenty-eight short of the two hun
dred, but if the thirty who waited 
out ide the church for the class ses
sion to begin had been within, we 
wouM ha ve had two to spare. As it 
wa ~ we reached our largest morning 
:lttendance on a communion Sunday 
";hich i u ually mm'ked hy small at-

, telldance. 
E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

A.B.DMORE. 

The cODllllunity prayer meetings 
held on Friday evenings in homes has 
had an axerage attendance of more 
than '*0, and reached its highest mark 
on the evening of the 10th with 54 
pre ent. Bro. James Crouch was the 
leader on this particular evening and 
Bro. J. G. Bruner on the 31st. 

Weare being encouraged not only 
in the prayer services but also in the 
Bible Class meetings. At a· recenl 
men's meeting there were 28 present 
and real evidence that the spirit of 
the Lord is working. The Ladies' Bi
ble Class held a supper at which 
$53.00 was cleared for our ministerial 
tudent. This same class is also pay

ing $60.00 yearly for a native student 
in Nicaragua. The Sunday school 
reached it. highest average of the 
year and the young people have had 
their regular meetings. 

W' e were plea ed to ha\"e Miss Lau
ra .Moseley as our guest speaker at 
the Mis ionary Lovefeast on the even
in"" of the 26th. This service is held 
each year under the auspices of the 
Ladic ' Auxiliary. 

EDGAR' A. HOLTON. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

ommencement exercises of the Be
ginners' and Primary Departments 
were enjoyed by t.he entire school on 
the first unday in October at the 
opening of Sunday school. Teachers 
:lnd officer of these departments do 
~plendid work WIth the children every 
yl'nr. 

THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN 

Dr. Edmund Schwarze was our pul
pit l!Ue t on the first Sunday night. 
Mr . Schwarze operated the stereop-
tican and Dr. Schwarze co=ented 
upon the pictures. The service was 
sponsored ' by the Willing Workers 
Circle. At both services on this Sun
day the quarterly Honor Roll was 
read . 

We held our Young People's ban
quet on Wednesday, October 29. Sev
enty-two young people and invited 
gue ts were served in addition to the 
women who prepared and served the 
menu. Addl'esses were made by Bishop 
Prohl and Brother R. C. Bassett j so
los were ung by Mir Helen Beam ; 
Mi Willena Couch presided at the 
pirulO j Miss E. Kapp spoke on the 
Young people's project for 1942. Oth
er l!Uest were Mrs. J. K. Pfohl and 
our unday school superintendent, H. 
E. Fries. A letter of greeting signed 
by all pre en t was sent to Richard F. 
Amo , our repre entative at Moravian 
?ollege and a candidate for the min- I 
Istry. 

The twentieth year of the present 
pa torate closed on November 2. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

ACKNOWLEDGKENTS FOR OCTOBER, 
;\ laska. Missions: 
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'K iearn gua : 
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From Ad\"ent Oongregation .... . 

For upport of Alice Lewis: 
$ 

Fr"-ln Fain-iew __ . __ ...... ... . $ 
Xicnrnguo Missions: 

31.58 

5.00 

3.94 
25.00 

4.35 
4.00 

19.sa 

57.12 

25.UO 

< 
..::I 
o 
219 N. lIrIain St. Phone 6340 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Products Agency 

••....••..••..•••••••......•........ 

BUY COAL NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

From Advent Congregation ..... $ 
For Support o( Herman Nicolai, 

40.00 ,, ______________ ~------~--------------::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
.'\ lasko Orphan: 

Home Church Primary Dept . .... $ 
Educa tion o( Ricardo. Bilwas 

Karma School. Nicaragua: 
Pre"ious ly Acknowledged .. .... $ 
Paul Kinnamon ...... . . .. .... . 

OTpha ned Missions: 
$ 

From Ad<ent Congregation ..... $ 
Retired Missionaries: 
Pre"iously Aekl:owledgpd ....... $ 
From Fairview .............. . 
Onion Cross Woman's AuxiJianr •• 

"From Bethesda ............... . 
From Pro,.-idence ........ . ... . 
Fr<>m SL Philips .... .... ..... . 
From Ad<ent Auxiliary ....... . 
From Ad"ent Congregation .... . 

South Africa. West: 
$ 

Margaret Fogle Bible Olass ...... $ 
For Support o( R-ev. Harry Trodahl: 
Pro,-iouEly Acknowledged . . .... $ 
From Calvary . .. ............ . 

. $ 
For Support of Mendiola. Taylor, 

Bllwa. Karma School, Nicnra'gua: 
Ardmore Ladies' Bible Class ... . $ 
Moravian College and Theologica l 

Seminary: 
Previously Acknowledged . .. , . . . $ 
From Betbesda ............... . 
From Friedberg . . ... _ ........ . 
From King .. . ...••. ... ....... 
St. Philips . " ........• ... .... 
From Ad,..nt ........ .. .... _ .. . 

15.00 

10.00 
5 . .00 

15.00 

25.00 

10.00 
25.00 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

15.00 
50.00 

120.00 

40.00 

80.00 
80.00 

160.00 

60.00 

25.14 
2.00 
4.35 

15.00 
5 .00 

25.00 

$ 76.49 
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasnrer. 

-LET'S ' PREPAR'E FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

, No where else in the world today 
do so m~TIy people still have the 
chance. and the means to buy 
such ~lds to better living as the 
electrIC range. the electric re
frigerator, and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
~ow available. It's hard to real
Ize that "All Three~' can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten years ago. 

Duke Power Company 
PHONE 7151 
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AS WE SEE IT 
To all our readers, at home and 

a broad: A Bleased Christmas and a 
Happy New Yearl 

"BIl!st be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." DeC 19 qL 
WINSTON-SALE~I. N. C., DECEMBER,l941. 

Our Retired Missionaries, 1941 

We present herewith our first and very encouraging tabulation of the gifts 
of our congrega·tions and auiliaries for the Pre-War Retired Missionaries. 
The quotas this year are again based on the total needed to paT the modest 
pensions of those of our brethren and sisters who are living in America or can 
be reached from here. 

Congregations marked (*) have brought in the full quota. asked of them 
or, in some cases, have exceeded the amount. All congregations are urged to 
complete this o1fering as soon after Christmas as possible in order that the 
1941 account may be closed in January. 

Advent Congregation and AuxilWy ................................ $ 65.00 
Ardmore Church and Auilia.ry .......... _ ......... _................... 27.42 

*Immanuel Church and Auiliary .................................... 40.00 
*New Philadelphia Congregation and Auxiliary................ 75.00 
*Macedonia Coqrep.tion and Auxiliary ..... _................. 10.00 
Bethabara Auxiliary ...... _..................................................... 10.00 
Bethesda ......................................... ......................................... 5.00 
Christ Church AuxilWy ............ _......................................... 10.00 

*Enterprise .............................................................. ................ . 20.00 
Fairview ........................... : ............... _........ ............................. 25.00 
Friedberg. AuxilWy ......................................................... _.... 15.00 

*Home Church .......................................................................... 1,,;J99.41 
*Hopewell .: ............................................................. _................. 11.00 
Kernersville AuxilWy ........................................................ 50.00 

NO. 12. 

then.' Wl"!, a difference of opinion which 
brought forth hearty and heartfelt 
opposition to some resolutions adopt
ed by ynod. Yet withal ,~as there a 
feeling of brotherly a1fection apparent 
in the midst of all our differences. 
"Blest be the tie that binds our 
heart in Christian love" might have 
teen enthu iasticaHy sung at the close 
of Hery seESion. In spite of anything 
I1 ml everything brotherly love con
tinued. What a fe llow hip, what a 
joy divine! 

In such a spirit of brotherhoou did 
I 5ynorl transact its business. The first 
day we were looking back over the 
past triennium in the hearing of the 
reports of thc Provincial Elders' Con
ference, the Financial Board, the 
Board of Christian Education, the 
Church Aid and Extensiou Board, the 
Foreign MiESion Boad, the Archives 
Committee and the Provincial Wom
an 's Committee. 

For another year The Wa.chovia 
Moravian has tried to bring you the 
news of the Southern Province, some
thing of" what has happened in our · 
World-Wide Unity, and the nee!is of 
our far-flung mission fields. We are 
keenly conscious of the fact that we 
have left much undone, and that what 
we have attempted could have been 
greatly improved upon. But we have 
endeavored to make our paper inter
esting, and to reflect in a measure 

. Lea.ksville ................................................. ............... :............... 3.00 
*Mlzpah Auxiliary ... _ ..................... :........................................ 5.01} 
Mount Bethel Auilia.ry .................................... .................. 3.00 
Providence ................. ...... _...................................................... 5.00 

*Union Cross ................................................... ... :..................... 5.00 
*Wachovia Arbor ......... .................................. , ..... _. ................. 1.00 
*Willow Hill .:.......................................................................... 3.00 
*8t. Philips .............................................................................. 5.00 

TO DECEMBER 6, TOTAL .................................... $1,792.83 
Gratefully Acknowledged By 

EDJIUND SCHWARZE, President 
E. L. STOCKTON, Treasurer, 

'l'IHE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD. 

I These reports in themselves were 
indicative of long, hard, patient, lov
ing and prayerful labor for our Lord 
in the three year span between synods. 
To condense into a brief, but com
plete, report the transactions of three 
busy, fruitful, difficult years is an 
heroic task in itself. Yet every re
port was a masterpiece in its own 
right. Synod was deeply appreciative 
of this fact, and gave itself in its 
committes to earnest and intelligent 
study of all matters contained in these the life of our Church as it has been 1IICIoC~.ICIC ............. _ ...... IC .. ~:cICIIII_ ............... ~~ 

li ved during the past twelve months. 
We greatly appreciate the hearty 

co-operation of all contributors, par
ticularly our ministers who not only 
turn in their monthly items of con
gregation news, but also take a prac
tical interest in the important matter 
of circulation. 

The Wachovia Moravian still goes 
to many ministers and missionaries 
in other lands, though no copies can 
now reach our brethren on the Con
tinent of Europe. To aU such we ex
tepd special greetings, and renew 
Ollr pledge of united prayer for them 
and the work entrusted to them. 
Though these are tinles of great trial 
ami testing, we have faith to believe 
that better days arc ahead. In the 
meantime may we do our best with 
what we h-ave, and trust our Chief 
Elder to back our best with His al
mighty power: 

reports. 

OUf Provincial Synod Of November 1941 1 Synod was composed of one hun-
, dred a!td forty-nine delegates. At its 

By The Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. convening one hundred ~nd thirty-nine 
delegates were present, thus making 

OUI' Saviour's V I IOn of "fields pleted a splendid intersynodal period. it a record-breaking synod from the 
white unto harvest " must ass~redly But we must not rest back upon s tandpoint of attendance. Forty-one 
ha\ e been caught by tho~e who plan- achievements of the recent past; we of our forty-two churches were rep
ned and those who attended our Pro- must plan, prepare and pray for even rc ented by delegates other than their 
vincial Sj:nod of November, 1941. better. and greater things in the intel'- pastors. These delegates were assign
From the very outset, from the very synodal period we are just about to eit to fifteen committees; one commit
moment of the convening of the synod commence." I tec, viz: Christian Education, being 
unto -the prayer at its close, there pre- This ynod was by no means a cut- , divided into two groul'S; a Sunday 
I'ailed a deep sense of interest ill and and-dried or rUbber-stamp a1fair. Re- School Division, and a Young Pea
concern for the expansion of the ports of Provincial Boards, commit- pIe's Work Division. 
Kingdom of God in and through our tees, and so forth, were heard with It i<; worthy of note that there was 
Southern Province, as well as in other interest and understanding. Discus- remarkable unanimity of thinking 
parts of the world. Bishop Pfohl's sions of these reports, as well as those manifested in those reports where 
earnest desire that this might be a of resolutions and recommendations there was an overlapping of commit
"Synod of Wider Horizons" was of synodical committees, on the floor tee interests. Three committees re
clearly fulfilled. It was manifested of synod were engaged in as seldom ported on the Brotherly ~OTeement. 
throughout the sessions of the con- witnessed in synods of former years. Every one of these three urged a bet
vocation that our delegates were of Most unus~al was the submission of ter acquaintanceship on our member
one mind in thinking, "Yes, we have minority reports on the part of two ship with this document through its 
liS a Church and Province just CODl- com mittel's. In consequence thereof IOoption into the constitution of every , 



congregation. God grant that the 
' pirit of the Brotherly .A.","Teement 
may take root and grow in the hearts 
and minds 0-£ our church membership. 
Then will we as Christians be, of a 
su.rety, "adorning the doctrine of our 
God and Savior Jesus Christ." 
. The programs for the various ses
sion of synod had been carefully 
prepared in advance by those in au
thority. Realizing that the will of 
God is accomplished "not by might, 
nor by power, but by My Spirit, aith 
the Lord of Hosts, J' every session was, 
al'cording to the program, opencd 
with a devotional period. These pe
riod of singing, Scripture and pray
er attuned our hearts to the tasks be
fore u . In addition to our devotions 
provi ion was made for the observ
ance of the Holy Communion as the 
fir t e.ssion was drawing to a close. 
Brought home anew to the conscious
ne se of all participants was the 
l.tlc_ ed truth that 

" We in one covenant are joined, 
And oue in Jesus are." 
Be;;ide the fellow hip we enjoyed 

at the Table of our Lord there was 
thl.lt daily fellowship at luncheon and 
. upper tubles, when the meal, pro
l;decI by the Home Church and serv
ed . 0 'appetizingly by the fadies in 
the new hri tian Education Build
in", weI' 0 greatly enjoyed. These 
time of breaking of bread tOa"ether 
gal- opportuuity for the forntiug of 
acquilintanceship \vith members of 
Otll r ,bllrches <if our Province. 

The econu day found u lookin" 
forward to thc immediate future, be
inz led to do 0 by 'the report of 
ynodnl committees containing resolu-

tion and recommendations. Should it 
prove po sible to put into effect all 
urh legi lation as our committees led 

u to anction, this good Province of 
our will move forward by leaps and 
bOlluds. 

through th<: upbuilding of our college I tient suffering, at the age of 74 year.s. 
and 'rheological Seminary. Brother £n the name of the Province, The 
D. L. Rights in "Extending the Home , Wachovia Moravian expresses to his 
Basc" put his seal of approval on the I family and to the Home Church of 
slogan, "Fifty Thousand Moravians which he was a li£e~long member, deep 
m America and Canada bv 1950." and sincere sympathy. A man of strong 
FinaJly, Dr. Edmund Schwarze took character, deep devotion, broad sym
up the "Supreme Is.sue" · as that of pathies and true wisdom, he will be 
our Foreign Mi sion enterprise and ~reatly missed. 
program. Special objectives for · the 
next yeru:s in our mission undertak-
incrs are more recruits for mission FIRE DAMAGES CENTRAL 
field, more financial support, the ap- CHURCH, BETHLEHEM, PA. 
poiutment of an Advocate of }<'oreign A fire thought to have been caused 
Mi. - ioru, and, in the missions them- by an overheated motor connected 

Chapel, which is being used for regu
lar worship while repairs to the 
church are under way. 

The Wachovia Moravian herewith 
expreS'ses to Bro. Horne, who served 
us so acceptably at our Young Peo
pIe's Conferences last summer, and to 
his congregation, the sincere sympa
thy of our Province, togE?ther with the 
hope that despite this handicap the 
celebration of what happened at Beth
lehem, Pa., two hundred years ago 
on this Christmas Eve, may be a rich
ly rewarding experience. 

sel\Tcs schools for the training of na- with the blower system of heating the A GRACIOUS BEQUEST. 
ti\-e mi:;sionaries. building, severely damaged the in- For many years she lived among 

At the last dinner an appeal for terior of the Central Moravian Church us, a quiet, unassuming sister who 
hurricane sufferers in Nicaragua re- in Bethlehem, Pa. This happened the from her earliest years knew and 
suIted in an offering which Bro. A. ·day before the new pastor, the Rev. loved the Lord. A winsome Christian 
H. Bahnson Goubled, and which pur- Bp'on K. Hm'ne, was to be installed. life, loyal and devoted to the Church, 
chased 1,250 yards of cotton cloth for Extensive redecorations, both in- Miss Carrie Grunert adorned the best 
immediate shipment. terior and exterior, to put the church traditions of the Moravian faith. She 

Progress made in former years in in first class condition for the bicen- was deeply interested in the mission 
our Province was visually placed be- tenary celebratio~ scheduled to begin cause. 
fore us in a rapid exhibition of pic- on Christmas Eve, had ju.st been com- Over a year ago, she passed to her 
tures of the churcbe of the Southern -pleted two months ago, making tIllS a eternal reward. At that time we were 
Pro\·iuce. . double calamity. notified that she had made certain 

Led by our Bi. hop in the traoi- ! Fortunately, the fire damage is bequests to Moravian Missio.ns and 
lional ervice for the closing or-synod I laregly covered by insurance, and ev- now that her estate has been settled 
we joined our v~ice in inging, our ery possible effort is being made to we have received out of her modest 
hands in feIJowship, and our hearts have the building ready for use on ! Iiving the substantial sum of $742.71 
in prayer. Thus we prayed; thus we December 24. The new minister was I for various nllssion causes in Alaska, 
parted. A Synod of Wider Horizons in talled at a service held in the Old including the boys' dormitory there; 
had c.ome to its close, sine die. 

This was of the Lord's doing, and 
it was marvelous in our eyes. 

EDITORIALS 
BROTHER HENRY FRIES 

SHAFFNER. 

In the death, on December 3, 1941, 
of Bro. Henry Fries Shaffner, the Mo
ravian Chm'ch in the South lost not 
only a leading representative of one 
of om' pioneer families, but a1 0 one 
of our most loyal and influential lay-

MORAVIAN 

LARGER LIFE 

FOUNDATION 

In the mid t of business we could men. 
A short time ago we were very much encouraged by 

the receipt of a contribution of $2,250.00 for the Larger 
Life Foundation from an interested friend. pau e occa ion ally to hear greetings Though Bro. Shaffner served on 

from the Northern Province through many important boards and commit
the word of Dr. Samuel Gapp, from tees such as the Central Board of 
the City Mini tel's Association through Tru tees of the Salem Congregation, 
its pre ident, Dr . .s. W. Hahn, from for ome years as its chairman, and 
the North Carolina Council of Church- a a member of the Financial Board of 

through Dr. W. A. Stansbury,_from the Province, hischiefinterestlayin the 
our ~loravian College and Theologi- mis ions of the .church. The last thina" 
cal Scminary through its President he did for his churcb, on the day be~ 
Dr. Will. N. Schwarze, and from the fore undergoing the operation from 
Amcrican Bible Society through Dr. which he did not recover, was to di
Frederick Cropp, General Secretary. rect that a generous check be sent to I 

The inspirational service on Wednes- help rebuild a church in Honduras 
day night was a mountain-top experi- \\"recked by a hurricane. For years be
cnce. The Cha llenge of Wider Hori- fore our Foreign Missionary ,Society 
zon was pre ented by four brethren. \vas organized, in 1923, he and two 
Brother Ralph C, Bassett proclaimed other brethren formed a Missionary 
an ever-growing coordination of the Committee which laid much of the 
lwo American Provinces in aims, foundation for the widespread mis
methods, and forces for the "Unjted ion interest in our Province today. 
Christian Advance." Brother Agnew He would talk missioDB by the hour 
H. Bahnson, Sr., advocated strength- to anyone who would listen. 
enin"" the "Heart of the Church" - The end carne after months of pa-

This generous expression of his faith in the impor
tance of this undertaking is a real inspiration to us in our 
efforts to complete the Larger Life Foundation. 

We entreat the support of our other friends 

DR. E. s. HAGEN, 
Aavoc.t, 

DR. C. E. CLEWELL. 
Execlltive Director 

3400 Walnut Street. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 

'I 
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Nicaragua, including the hospital; and James Us the Treasurer, the only 
Honduras and the sum of $271.36 two officers available. Both attend 
for The Foreign Missionary Soci:ety. our Sunday and week-day services 

We feel very grateful for this. Miss ::€t t l' than do their elders. 
Carrie probably would not want u Dut \·cry soon these children will 
to mention it, but we do so to encour- have out::,r1'own our primary school. 
age others to perpetuate their influ- What does the future hold for them' 
ence in the task that lay nearest to We would like to put the ideal of a 
the Master's heart by a bequest when whole-hearted life of service into 
a will is drawn up. In ways such as their minds. Eva would make a fine 
this jt may be said of us, "They rest teacher. She already helps us. But 
from their labors and their works do the advice, "Why not be a teacher'" 
Collow them." has a hollow sound. There is no school 

For further information about the here on the Atlantic Coast, to which 
annuity plan of The Foreign Mission- she could go, Her mother could not 
ary Society or bequests, kindly con- afford to send her to Managua or to 
suIt the Church office. Jamaica. 'And so the promise she 

EDMUND SCHWARZE, Pres., !5ives of being a useful worker for 
The Foreign Mission Board, Christ is beaded up a blind alley, and 

she will be lost to our church. The 
WHY BE PESSp4ISTIC? 'arne is true with James. What is 

An old man's eyes are fixed on the the use of instilling in him the hope 
past. He enjoys remembering the of becoming an ambassador for Chri.st 
good old days. when there is no road leading ,him 

When a church glues its eyes on there' 
the past, it is a bad sign. When it In every congregation we have 
i.e; concerned only with the present, !,'rowing boys and girls who would be 
it is like a young man who spends trophies for oUI' Church. But it is 
all he earns and does not care what cruel to put the ideal, the hope, the 
happens to hUn in the future. eagerness to serve Christ into their 

In the Moravian ChUl'ch one of hearts, unless we have a training 
the happiest developments of this ;5chool where they can go to fit them
year is the enthusiasm with which 3elves for this calling. 
all are taking up the plan of estab- Our people also look at the need 
lishing Training ,schools for Native from the point of view of the present. 
Workers both in Alaska and in Nica- They say, "What if our missionaries 
ragua. It shows that our heart is in should suddenly leave, how could we 
the right place. And our eyes too. carryon ' How many of us could 

They are fixed on the future. There speak Spanish well enough to defend 
is no peSSlID1Sm. The gates of hell our Church before the powers that 
itself cannot prevail against Hi.s be " How many of us would be able 
Church. So we look beyond these to do book-keeping enough to care 
times which try men's souls, to the f or the monies of our congregations" 
steadfast working out of the sure Which of us would be able to shoul
purposes of God. The storm may del' the burden of congregations like 
damage the sires of the forest. Their Bluefields or Bilwas Karma' How 
branches may be wrenched from many of us would be abJe to solve 
their trunks. But the future of the' the problems of our churches, if 
fore.st rests with the young trees. 
They must be provided for and they 
must be cultivated. 

There was a time when almost all 

there were no missionarie to whom 
to go for advice' How could we 
grow in spiritua.l depth-who would 
be able to guide our conferences' 

the ministers in our American Mo- Furthermore, what would guarantee 
ravian churches came from across us against our falling out among our
the Atlantic. Now not a one does. ,elves, refusing to respect the author
America trains and supplies her own ity of our ne\v leaders, or failing to 
'workers. At the present time many follow their decision.s 'l How could 
Americans from across the sea co we we defend ourselves against the 
to Nicaragua and Honduras. How- wolves which would be waiting to 
ever we look forward to a time when devour our fold '" They do ask ques
our Central American congregations tion·s like these, and, since the an
will train and support their own swer is negative in every case, they 
workers, shake their heads and say, " We are 

There are two ways in which 0111' too ignorant still. We have not learu
people look at this great need for ed enough." 
training -schools down here. When the discu.ssion gets this far, 

They look at it through the eyes I say, "But suppose you had a school 
of Eva and James. These two Creole where your young men could learn 
children are growing up in our school DOt. only how to preach, but also how 
in Bonanza. Both are very intelligent. to grow good crops, how to fight the 
Both enjoy every thing in church sicknesses which scourge you Sup
work they are given to do. Eva is I pose, mor"Cover, that they would 
the Secretary of the Sunday school learn how to manage the business of 

[he church, peak Spanish fluently, 
be able to read all the good books 
dvaila ble in Spani h. Suppose they 
would learn how to teach the children 
in every village as much as the aver
a;;e Spanish child learns. Suppose 
they would get course!; in solving all 
the various problems with which the 
missionaries are now confronted!" 

" Ah, " they exclaim, "that would 
be different. But how could we get 
"uch a school"" 

Once I could not, but now I can an
swer thi.s question cheerfully and 
confidently. I say, "Our Brothers 
and Sisters in the country beyond 
[he sea have promised to help begin 
a school such as this. But every con
gregation in Nicaragua must contri
bute something too. And every year 
that contribution will have to grow, 
until the chool will be your very 
own, entirely supported by yourselves. 
Do you think that the congregations 
"'i II be willing to do thy;'" 

The answer is not a thoughtless, 
hasty Yes. There is silence, for 
where money is concerned-and the 
people are poor-the people think 
twice. But slowly the heads begin 
to move up and down in assent. "If," 
they say, "the matter is fully and 
carefulJy explained, it can be done." 

WERNER MARX. 
Bonanza, Nicaragua. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO EXPAND. 
Now is the time for our church to 

expand into new communities here 
in America. Growing towns are be
coming larger and new town.s arc 
springing up almost overnight. Great 
numbers of people are being concen
trated into new neighborhoods be
cause of the forward march of busi
l1ess and industry. Many Moravian 
families are leaving their homes to 
ue ncar the various industries. Who 

be fulfilled unless the church sup
plies the institution with students' 
Also, a growing church at home will 
be more able to help support the l1Ii -
sions in finance.s. 

Again, our church needs to grow 
and expand in order to help minister 
to the fifty percent or more of the 
people in America who are unchris
tian and unchurched. 

Then, too, our ·church needs to 
grow and expand to help defeat the 
anti-christian movements and their 
influences. We know that some of 
these movements are backed by men 
of great personalities, men of power 
and influence in the world. But when 
Napoleon was at the height of power 
in Europe, William Carey cried out, 
"Expect great things from God; at
tempt great things for God." 

At the very outset of His ministry 
(Mark 1 :38) the Master avoided a 
great danger which has beset His 
causc ever since : He refused to be
come "localized" in His attitude. 
His love, His humanitarian spirit, 
and His ministry of service were too 
great to become narrowed to the 
bounds of one community. It was 
natural for the people of CapernauDJ 
to urge Jesus to remain with them in 
their town. His healing had been a 
blessing to them. They knew His 
presence would become a permanent 
asset. He was among His friends. 
What would be better than for Him 
to stay' To Him there was one 
thing better: the road to· the world. 
He aid," Let us go into the next 
towns that I may preach therc also: 
for therefore came I forth." He 
came not to be a town doctor, but a 
world redeemer. A spirit and atti
tude akin to the Master's have been 
exemplified by the apostles, the early 
church fathers, the long and glorious 
procession of great preachers, evan-
gelists, martyrs, and missionaries. 
Did not our Lord in His Great Com-

is to minister to these people' Are 
there not opportunities in these new 
localities for our church to develop 

mission command us to grow and 
congregations and build churches' 

expand in the buildin~ of His King
Growth and expansion will give a 

dom , Was not the command of our 
revived spirit of interest and enthu-

Lord seconded by the Holy Spirit' 
siasm to our present church. Nothing 

Paul beHe\ed growth and expansion 
gives a congregation more joy and 

a part of God's holy universal plan. 
pride than to realize that it is grow- Th 1 f Ch' h 1" . . . . e ove 0 rlst s ou" constram 
mg mto greater usefulness and m-
fI Lik ' th . t ' us to make an all-out ell'ort to propa-uence. eWlse e same IS rue. . 

' th th h h h I It' gate His message of salvatIon. Christ 
WI e c urc as a. woe. 18 Hi lif f Wh gave s e or us. at are we 
"'etting late for our church to expand, 

doing for Him' Love for our fellow
but it is not too late. Religion like 

men should constrain us to propagate 
life must propagate or pass away. 
The life of the church depends on its 
message and the propagation of that 
message. 

There is an urgent need for more 
young men to dedicate their lives to 
the service of the church both in its 
ministry and mission fields. Our col
lege and seminary have broad and 
far-reaching plans for the training 
of its students. How can these plans 

the me.'5sage of Salvation. 

ELLIS BULLINS 

Moravian Theological Seminary 

Bethlehem, Pa. 

All the world give praises due; 
God is faithful, God is true; 
He to man doth corolort send 
In his Son. the sinner's friend. 
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hc was. His right chcek was torn 

open about two inches wide and f our 
I . 

LABRADOR SPEAKS. (polar) blockaded our coast as far as . inches long from the lower end of the 

HeI'e are three interesting letters eye could see. I do not know how it 110 e towards his ear. At the back of 
from Labrador, one by the vctcran was possible that we lasted out until his head he also had a very nasty bite 
O1i -ionary of over 40 years, the Rev. at last on Augu t 9th the ship could of fOUl' inches in length. I worked at 
Paul Hetta ch who has retired but make her way through the ice, which hill! with a pair of scissors and a pair 
becau e he cannot get to England is lJy that time had been slackened off of tweezers. H ad it been daytime, 
I'elllaining on the field, helping as the coa t by some westerly breezes. this tedious work would have been 
be t he can . One is from his son, Our people are now fishing and God ea. ier. There was a good oil lamp, 
the Rev. S. P . Hettasch, recently has provided the much needed fish. but someone had to hold a ·flashlight 
married to one of the teachers in the We hope and pray that 'the outcome of too all the time on to the spot where 
-chool (ltforavian. chools, of course, the fi hery will be such that some I wa cleaning, I had my driver hold 
there are no others), Miss Frieda provision can be made towards the the light for me, but not for long, 
Gla er. Bro. George F. Weinland winter. Yet more earnestly we pray lJecause he began to be shaky and I 
-eut u the first, the secopd we take that the e times of harship may prove bad to catch him before he fell faint. 
from the September i sue of "Mo. able - ing in disguise, and that the Even Joe, the boy's father, could not 
ravian Mi sions," and the third was kingdom of God may find room in look for long. But two people fortu
recei\·ed by Bro. E. L. Stockton in the hearts of our EskiflOs. nately gave me excellent service with
I"e pOD e to the sending of $300 (with With brotherly greetings in which out feeling shaky. The little boy, aged 
which he purchased 334 Canadian I am joined by all of the mission about thirteen, called Napeo, proved 
dollars) from our Foreign Mis ion. family at Nain. to be very brave indeed. He never 
ar.'. ocietv to this field. Y even pulled a face as exclamation of 

.1 J ours very sincerely, pain. At 2 :30 a. m. I finished him 
Wha.t Happened To Our Old 

Clothing. 

Nain, Labrador, 
Sept. 16th, 1941. 

DcaI' Bl'. W cinland : 

Thc two large boxes f ull of cloth
ing whi·h you have 0 kindly sent to 
us hu\·c arrived here in good condi
tion. We have now unpacked the 
IJoxe. and we would scnd our warm
(' t thank to all the kind friends who 
ha\·e r emembcred our.E kimo in their 
nced and have o .liberally eontributed 
oward relieving the di tre of our 
,cople. l\fay our Lord and l\faster rich
.\" reward all who have helped. 

PAUL HETTASCH. for the night, and we all had a good 

DAY'S WORK IN LABRADOR. 

(Tipatshimoton Etamisk Atum ! A 
Story About Dogs Biting.) 

rest. The next day we took him on 
our ledge Ilnd made for Hopedale. 
The day after we got to Hopedale 
aga in he neeoed attention, when I had 
to give him a more thorouO'h cleans-

"adlatok, Jan. 28, 1941. ,in"'. Counting up the bites :e eame to 
to call Mr. H- - pleas will you 5ixty-two bites. He was covered with 

eome our dogs has betten a indian boy bites all over his body and limbs; and 
2 large bits one in the head one on this is no wonder when one hears 
the faee very small on the boady we that nine husky-dogs were at him. Na
very sorry for the poor boy my hu - peo reeeived treatment from the Mis
band has killed them all the bits sion for about four weeks when he 

By The Rev. S. P. Hettasch. 

will have to be sewed up: was di charged being all healed up. 
Sincearly We were thankful to God to have been 

N. N." able through His strength to heal Na-

Thi letter was brought to me by 

peo and to save his life. The boy is 
~ery happy to be well again, and even 
though on leaving us he did not say 
"Thank you, II many a day after I 
had dres. ed his wounds he said to us: 
"Tsinnakumitin eskuaskusbin," that 
IS : "Thank you very much!" 

Moravian Mission 
Nain, Labrador. 

via St. John's, Newfoundland 
October 27th, 1941. 

DellI' "Brother Stockton : 
Brother P. Hettasch has handed me 

your letter dated August 27 and has 
a. ked me to reply to you. 

On behalf of the Brethren on the 
Coast and myself I want to thank 
you for your gift of $334.26, for our 
work in Labrador. This amount has 
already been credited to the Mission 
account in the Bank of Montreal. 

In the e days of difficulty and trial 
we rejoice in the unity of the Breth
ren and pray that the missionary en
deavor of Christ's Church may not 
be hindered but may move on to its 
triumphal goal. 

We would al 0 like to thank all the 
frie.nds in America for the gifts of 
warm clothing for our Eskimo. They 
are very thankful f or these gifts as 
to buy new clothing is quite beyond 
then: means. Fortunately the Eskimo 
have had a very good summer and as 
the price of . alt fish was high only 
vel-y few contracted debt on their 
summer fishing, and indeed many of 
them were able to lay in a small store 
of food for the fall. We have every 

The Dlany warm coats will prove 
·cry u eful to provirle many of our 

young and old folks with the most 
needf ul garments to cloth their nak
ednes . This is to be taken literally. 
The past winter has reduc~d the Es
kimo to sueh a low eondition that we 
do not know where to turn for help. 
Thc failure of the eal hunt in the 
n.utml1ll and the entire absence of fur 
bearing animals has made even the 
bl'o t hunters dependent on relief. God 
has very graeiously helped us through 
a ituation which seemed bound to 
end in disaster. We have often cx
perieneed His graeious help in times 
pa t and have therefore put our trust 
in Him. And He has not put us to 

the father of the little Indian boy at r:j ===========================:"1 
dinner time on the 29th January. All ii 

hame. The most needful food was 
g i\·en by the authorities, and the 
clothing y~ou .0 kindly sent us last 
year has enabled us· to relieve much 
suffering. 

An extremely critical time came 
when in June all foodstuffs in the 
stores were exhausted and only small 
fi h obtainable in . insufficient quanti
tie. We helped to the very limit of 
our ability, hoping that by the be
ginning of July a supply ship would 
arrive. But after the winter ice had 
gone immense masses of drift ice 

my home work on the station had to 
be left once again. I had to hurry to 
get to Adlatok. No time to waste; as 
often it will happen in sick calls. I 
went fir t to find a driver with sledge 
and do"'s. A,S the weather was very' 
bad I told him that we must get there 
as quick as we ean make it. About 

v 
" There Is No Place Like Home . • . If Properly Furnished" 

By 

Better Home Furniture Co. 
OF WINSTON-SALEM, INC. 

517 N. Liberty Street 
B. O. DISHER, President 

Dial 2-3434 
B. J. KIMEL, Secretary-Treasurer 

3 p. m. I wa.s ready to set out, having 
packed medical instruments, ban- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 
dages, medicines and all such things ~ 

v 
OUR MODERN METHODS 
PROTECT THE HEALTH OF YOUR ENTmE 

FAMILY 
As members of the American Institute of Launderina- we are ahl.! 
to assure you the most scientific methoos !lnywhere~'Our washing 
f~~ulas are the sa~e as those f ound lJy merlieal and launor y tech
DlCI~S to be effectIve in destroying bacteria. Our launtl ry is very 
definitely a valuable guardian of your heal th. 

- We are as near you as your telephone--
Call 5178 a~d our rep;ese.ntative will b~ glad to explain our ser viCES 

WIthout oblIgatIon. The cost IS surprisingly low. 

ZINZENDORF LAUNDRY COM'Y 
In Old Salem-Plant 1000 S. IIain Street 

Uptown 01ll.ce-Hotel Robert E. Lee Building, Marshall Street 

as might be needed in the case. Adla.
ok is about twenty-one miles from 
Hopedale, and it could easily be reach
ed if there were motor roads and cars 
here in Labrador. Twenty-one miles is 
not a very long way. But to travel 
by sledge and dogs it needs about four 
hours to be fast, and beeause we had 
a very recent snowfall, in faet it was 
still snowing at times and it was very 
misty while traveling aiong through 
the deep snow, it took us .seven hours 
to get to Adlatok. At ten o'clock in 
the evening we, t hat is my driver and 
Joe Rich the Indian f ather and my
self, reached Adlatok all wet and tir
ed. W e had a rest and some nourish-· 
ment. At eleven I started handfuJg the I 
Indian boy. But what a terrible sight ... ~:--__ -:-__ ~ _________________ ~ , 
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN Dec ( lq ~ I 
hope that this will be a good seaSO!l \'ice-prc.sident of Moravian's board of (Pa.) Dispatch, the New York Jour
for fur and are therefore more opti- trustee and chairman of the Greater nal of Commerce and the AllentoWD
mistjc about the future. Our Govern- ~Iol'aviHn Committee. CaLI Chronicle newspapers. He . was 
ment is also endeavoring to put the The appointment is effective Febru- also formerly a.ssistant public rela
people into the way of making their .n)' ], aL the close of the first semes- tions coun el for the Columbia GIlS 
own living and not upon the Govel'D- ! tel' of the present academic year. und Electric Corporation. 
ment's "poor relief." " That Professor Gramley is able to Mr. Gramley, who holds his bache-

Thanking you once again and with com to us at that time is due to the ior's degree f rom Albright College, 
kindest Christian greetings. generosity of Lehigh University in i in his ninth year a alumnus trus-

Yours sincerely, !!ranting a mid-year release. We are tee of that institution. He holds his 
F. W. PEACOCK. indeed gmteful," Dr. Stocker said. master's degree from the Pulitzer 

P. S.-Brother Hettasch would MI'. Gramley, who has been asso- chool of Journalism, Columbia Uni-
donbtles have written you himself ciate professoi' in charge of the courses vcr. ity, and has taken additional 
but for the fact that he is very un- in journalism and director of pub- ~"raduate work at Lehigh Univer ity. 
well. lici ty at Lehigh, will undertake work He is a graduate of the Williamport 

in connection with the program of de- (Pa.) High School. 
velopment of Moravian College and He i ' national president of Pi Delta ... ----------~ Theological Seminary. 1::, 'ilon, college publication frater-

CAN YOU SPARE A SHIRT? 
MI'. Graniley will become the Ex- nity; advisor to the BroWD and White, 

eeutive Director of the Greater Mora- ~tudent new. paper at Lehigh; public
vian Committee and will coordinate in ity director of the Bethlehem Com-

"There are quite a number of men ulUn it:v ChI' '1, and editor of a series of 
d b h I h ' t hi office on the Campus all the ef-an oys w 0 no onger posse. s a 5 U' • publicntion fo r Pi Delta Epsilon. In 

In spite of all mending tbe old ones for ts now planned for the develop-
t f h C 11 1938- '39 he was acting director of the 

simply will not hold together any ~len, 0 teo ege. and Theoloo-ical 
. T Summer ession at Lehigh and in 

10nO'er and the outside clothes aTe not ' ' l·l!llDary. he creation of the office 
mu:h 'better." to be occupied by Mr. Gramley marks 1934 he founded the Lehigh Scholastic 

f h Pr(\~ .. Conference, whi<:h is now in its 
That is the story f rom Labratlor. a :urt er step towards meeting the ' 

We have sent need of the institution a ' reveruetl uinth year. clothing, but more is f ,,_ 
iu an oU.l·ective and cOlllprehcn ive Pro es 0,1' uTamley, is, a member of needed-summer clothing for hurri- A A 
iiurvey of the institution made 10 , t I the ~l1el'lcan_ . ssoclation Of. Teacb-cane sufferers in Nicaragua, and warm w 

tlothing for Labtador: winter and approved uy the Board of er . o~ JournalIsm, the AmerIcan As
Trustees at their Feuruarv meet in!!:. soclat.lOn of College Pr.o.fe ors, t.he Men, can you spare a hu·t 'l Let 's J - Am C P 

., enc1 100 hirt to Laul'lldor, old shirts, Morll\'ian '. new appointee to its erlean ollege ubhClty ASSOI' IIl-
but till good. staff i a fOl'mer new paperm/ln. He tion, Pi Gamma M~, Alph~ Tau .Kap

has served with the Williamsport pa and Kappa UpSIlon Phi.' He .1S the 
Take or send YOUI' giit of clothing f f 

(Pa.) Gazette and Bulletin, the York author 0 a number 0 artIcles m the 
to the hurch Office, 500 S. Church fi eld of school journalism. 

treet, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

MORAVIAN COLLEGE NOTES 

News From Congregations 
CHARLOTTE. 

The Little Church on the Lane 
reached its majority, being 21 years 
old on November 7. We celebrated by 
going on f ull self-support and with 
happy nnniversary 'e1''';ces on Sun
day, November Z, when Bishop Pfohl 
paid u a helpful visit, preaching the. 

I e.nniver ary ermon at 11 :00 o'clock, 
deliverulo the Lo\·efeast . address at 
3:00 0 'cock and presiding at the Holy 
Commuion at 4:00 o'clock. A beauti-

observed in Charlotte witb the tr3-
diti9nal ervice on Independence 
Square at 11 :00 a. m. at which the 
Pastor, the American Legion Chap
lain, read the Scripture and offered 
the prayer. In the evening the Guild 
held a successful pancake and sau ag 
upper in the Church Hut. 

The Pastor spent an enjoyable three 
days - November 13 to 15-with our 
Kerner ville Moravian congregation, 
assi ting them in the 74th Anniver-

Eul new bronze crass with . candle- ary celebration. 

thaJer, son of the founder of the con
gregation, the late Bishop R{)ndthaler, 
brought a fine sermon, coupled ,vith 
recollections of his father' affection
ate ministry during the infant days 
of the parish. 

We are glad to report that John 
Brown and J(;an Little, survivors of 
the tragic automobile accident last 
month, are showing marked improve
ment. John has returned to his home 
after a month's stay in the ho-pita!. 

HERBERT SPA"CGH. 

MORAVIA. 

Mrs. A. M. Griffin and Mr. Swa
nee Lee, plu efficient help on the part 
of other members and friend.s, have 
put on a number of brunswick tew 
suppers and thereby manaO'ed to put 
'omething clo e to one hundred dol
lar into our bu.ildillg fund. 

Our anni\-ersary ~en·ice. on the 
third Sunday in October, reported 
here because last month thi report 
was crowded out, came on an un
sea onably hot day. But we had a 

NaNJ'e's elemenu are NOT on 
fri~d1y lerms wilh your home. 
yot-ar roof, in particular, IS sub
led co a conSlanl bombardmenc 
of 'rain, snow, Ice, beal and cold 
me year round and Ihe wind does 
iu share of damage too ! 

We are sincere in hoping you 
will "6ght back" wim a roof 
mac defies die weather. We sell 
weatherproof rooling. May we 
talk with you 5OOn? 

sticks to match for the Communion ta
ble; the gift of the Guild, were pre
ented and dedicated by Bishop Pfohl. 

A special anniversary hymn written 
by Rus. ell G. Holder for the occasion 
with music by Herbert Spaugh was 
sung at the Communion Service. 

Two new organizations were launch
ed in the pari h during the month, a 
Junior Choir under the direction of 
Mr . . Rus. ell Holder and Mrs. E. B. 

BARBER Genasco 

MAGNATAB SHINGLES 

a -Trinidad NadYe 
Ub ~II it 
"TN V ilill Ell
_,.,." WI makes 

IIuber C;-fO Sbiqles realI, superior 

PROF. DALE III. GRAJrlLEY. 

The annual Bazaar of the Woman" 
Auxiliary wa happily and successful
Iy ' held on November 6. 

Sunday evening' ~rvices were re
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 20.-Dale H. SUIl1Eld for the winter months, Novem

Gramley, a member of the ~ehigh bel' 8, with a. special Armistice Day 
University faculty since 1929, has service at which members of the 
been appointed assistant to the presi- American Legion were guests. Thl' 
dent of Moravian College and Theo- pastor has been American Legion 

Vo.sburgh, and a Church Boys' Band 
under the direction of Earle Spaugh. 

OUf tratlitional Thanksgiving Day 
service wa ' held on Noveniber 20 with 
offerings of food for the church pan
try, used for relief of needy cases, 
anrl money offerings for our Theo
logical Seminary. 

Midweek prayer meetings were re
sumed at the church for the winter 
months, Nove~ber 26. 

The beautiful Advent Festival with 
logical Seminary, it was announced Chaplain for fifteen years. with rich Moravian music closed the 
today by thc·Rev. F . P. Stocker, D.D., I Armistice Day, November 11, WWl month on ,the 30th. Dr. Howard Rond-

Remember ... 
More poUDds per Iquare of As
phalt Roofing mean more years of 
life from y01l1' roof I 

FOGLE 
BROTHERS 

Lam_ _ BaiJdill' Materials 
1IeJe.... 8L at Cbestnnt Pbon~ 111111 
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good time, with lovefeast and address I BETHESDA. we began a series of three pre-anni-
by Bishop Pfohl, followed by the Holy While ' the Sunday school attend- versary services for which we were 
Communion. ances were about as usual, the two much pleased to have Bro. Herbert 

Bro. J. A. EUiott repre ented us at l'egular church services were unusual- Spaugh, of our Charlotte congrega
the recent synod and reported that Iy well attended. Splendid interest tion, as the special speaker. His 
he greatly enjoyed the sessions. is being shown as we enter the sea- m(' agcs on "Christ in the Church," 

At a special missionary ervice on son of Advent. "Christ in the Home," and "Christ 
the fifth Sunday in November the The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the in the Heart" were ex.ceedingly help
pa tor gave an illustrated address on parsonage on . Friday night the 21st. ful. In addition, he spoke at our 
Moravian work in Jamaica. The of- Other organizations continue their lSChOOI to all the children from the 
fering more than covered our quota good work each month. fourth grade up. His visit was both 
for the Retired Missionaries' Pension .... HOWARD G. FOLTZ. .... a blessing and a pleasure, and we 
Fund. were sorry we could not keep him 

BIBLES AND V' 
TESTAMENTS 

TO FILL ANY REQUEST 
Scofield - Oxford - National 
. Collins - Moffit - Nelson 

-$1.00 Up
NAMES ENG~ED FREE ' 

(See our BPecial.Jl Zipper Number) 

WATKINS BOOK 
STORE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. Bro. L. G. Luckenbach held the ser- MOUNT AIRY. o\"er the week-end for the cliimax of l 
'ice on Nov. 2, and was greeted by a On November 9, it wa.s our happy onr observance. This came on Sun- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 

congregation nearly four times the privilege to receive into the church day the 16th, when at the morning -
size of the one he said he expected to five new: members, two by the sacra- service we had a deeply moving and 
find. It is most gratifying to see both ment of adult baptism, two by con- very largely attended administration 
attendances and contributions hold- iirmation, and one by transfer. One of the Holy Communion. In the af
ing up so well. This is a small and infant was baptized. ternoon thc capacity of the church 
struggling congregation, but the ma- In this service we used for the \Vas more than taxed to contain 
jority of its members are devoted to first time the beautiful Baptismal those who gathered for our Lovefeast. 
t and willing to do all in their power S . . b th f il f 0 eak f thO . erVlCe given yearn y 0 our I ur sp er or IS serVIce was as 

to see it go forward. departed brother William Wesley 0 ual our bishop, Dr. J. Kenneth 
WALSER H. ALLEN. Diukins as a memorial to him. Pfohl, who always brings a helpful 

In the evenin'" service of the same address. 
PROVIDENCE. day, Dr. Edmund Schwarze brought The unusual thing about the love-

We observed our 61st auniversary I us a most inspiring message at the feast was the presence of four per
on the 23rd. Bishop Pfohl delivered . Lovefeast, .speaking on the Church sons who were here 74 years ago 
an in piring message on this occasion. and our relationship to it. when the church was opened and the 

Attendance on our services has Throughout the month we have congregation organized, namely, Mrs. 
been below the average for the win- maintained a rather high average in J. P. Adkins, the former Addie Ker
tel' months. I attendances. ner, Mrs. W. C. Stafford, the former 

At a recent meeting of the joint Our women have been busy in Florence Rights, and the brothers 
boards, it was decided to purchase preparations for Christmas, and a]- Gid ' and David Kerner. The young-l 
he CI:ews property adjoining the mo, t every e,eninO' the chureh base- c t of these is 80, the oldest 86. Three 

church property. This lot and house ment has hummed with activity. other octogenaI:ian members beside.s 
will be rented by the congregation, On Thursday night, Nov. 27, we these were prcsent: J . P. Adkins, W: 
and future plans are to build a par- held a fellow hip supper \vith Jifty- C. Michael and our oldest member, 
sonage. J. CALVIN BARNES. four of our people in attendance. Bro. Urs. Bettie Atkins. 

OAK GROVE. 

The Kathryn Spaugh class financed 
the planting of shrubbery around the 
par onage. Many thanks to this ever 
active class. 

The pastor conducted a series of 
meetings at 11ft. Bethel, beginning 
NOI-ember 10th. Reception was won
derful and the people most cordial. 

Our Thanksgiving Day service -held 
at 7 0 'clock in the morning, wl:\s the 
best ever attended. Truly a spiritual 
ble ing is felt when one sacrifices 
to attend a service in "the house of 
the Lora." 

It wa.s our privilege to eat three 
Thanksgiving dinners this year. 

J. CALVIN BARNES. 

John Kapp was "Toastmaster" at The music at all these services was 
this meeting, and the Misses Thrift I oC a high order, and wa provided by 
and Milburn fI'om Mount Bethel were ~ur own band .and .choirs. Th~re w~re 
our gue ts. At the meeting which U boys and girls ill the JunIor-HIgh 
followed the supper th~ proposition School Choir which united with the 
of the construction of a long-awaited Senior Choir of 20 voice.s in singing 
parsonage was thoroughly discussed; the lovefeast anthems. Thus we are 
and the way eems now open for us 
to begin work on the hou e within 
the next few weeks. 

Twenty tither in the congregation 
and others who have pledged contri
butions, have headed a movement to 
clear away minor indebtedness with
in the next several months. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

CROOKED OAK. 

Crooked Oak continues to gain ill 

ble sed by the presence in our midst I 
of an unusually large number.of older 
people, yet at the ame time can be ' 
known as a young people' church. 
A]l are youthful in spirit, and all de
voted to their church. This was nn
doubtedJy one of the happie t anni-
~'ersary seasons we have ever experi
enced. We trust it has helped us pre
pare to celebrate our 75th anniver-
5ary next year. ) 

Thanksgiving service, held at 11 a. 

FUNERAL DESIGN~ 

W. Morganro. h 
FLORIST 

118 W. 4th St. Dial 7 ~3 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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W. A. Murphy, Itlgr.Y 
~----------------~ 

attendance in preparation for the -:=============::======~=======~ " Christmas sea on though as yet our HOPE. 

Just the regular activities of Church 
and unday school were the order for 
the month. This work is not so large, 
but we have a faithful group who are 
deeply interested in it and are will

average eannot be considered quite 
fifteen per Sunday. 

E. T. MICKEY, JR. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

ing to help carry on. We are antici- The 74th anniversary of this con
pating a gracious Christmas season. gregation was celebrated from Nov. 
The Auxiliary, the Young People and 9 to 16 in a most happy and suecess
the Teachers and Officers aU held ful manner. The anniversary sermon 
intere.sting meetings during the month. was preached on the 9th by the pas-

HOWARD G. FOLTZ . .... tor.. On the Wednesday follOWIng 

SPECIAL BIBLE OFFER 
Red Letter Edition, Good Print, Grained Art Leather 

References, P roper N ames_ Concordance, Maps 
$1.25 each (Including your name ill gold letters) 
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425 Trade Street Phone 810S 

-WE SPECIALIZE IN GENUINE ENGRAVING-
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m. on that day, was more largely at- rie Chitty and William Cranford, Jr., a big surprise occurred when in walk
tended than ever, with a liberal offer- and John Bryant had an audition over ed Brother and Sister Thor Harberg, 
ing for the Salem Home. W AIR and were accepted. They are our missionaries from Alaska, with 

With OUI' combined choirs in ac- known as the "Vesper Singers" and their two small children and Betty 
tion and a crowded church for First their program called "Sunday Rev- Johnson, (19 years old) a full-blood
Advent Sunday, we entered this sea- eries" comes over W AIR each Sun- ed Eskimo girl. It was the Harberg's 
son with more enthusiasm than ever, day afternoon at 3 :30. We are happy first visit to Winston-Salem and the 
and are anticipating a blessed Christ- for them and trust they will be able first time our people had seen the fruit 
mas. For the third year we plan to to continue their program for quite 'of our Alaskan field. 
hold two lovefeasts on Christmas Eve, some time. After the meal Bro. G. E. Brewer, 
at 4 and 8 p. m., the former particu- This is only the second year that. who was our guest speaker, showed his 
larly for children. we have observed the festival of No- pIctures of Alaska, which were very 

Mrs. Samuel Allen, Mrs. Frank vember 13th with a communion ser- interesting, especially to our guesta 
Johnson and Miss Ruth M. Flynt were vice, but we rejoice that the atten- from Alaska. 
recently received into our communi- dance was larger than that of a year Brother and Sister Harberg and 
cant membership. ago. Betty spoke to our Sunday school and 

Our delegates to synod, Mrs. Fred to the congregation both at 11 and On the second Sunday evening a 
F. Vance and Bro. K. L. Greenfield, 6 o'clock the following day. Their grOUIJ of our young people presented 
reported briefly at the close of the messages together with the showing very acceptably the play "America '5 
service on November 23. All agreed of the boxes of curio.'> from the mis-Family," which had the theme of 
that in them the congregation was brotherhood for its foundation. The sion field proved to be very interest
ably represented at this important as- ing and inspiring. Our people were play was dirp.cted by a committee com· 
sembly. posed of Misses Leza J..ee Barber, thrilled and will long remember their 

WALSER H. ALLEN. Doris Evans, Mrs. D. E. Hartman and stay in our midst. A free will offering 
Rodman King. was given the missionaries. They left 

KING AND JIIZP All.. 
The latter part of October and the 

first weeks of November were spent 
largely in acclimating the minister's 
helpmeet. This process included an 
excellent chicken stew and pounding 
at Mizpah, parties here and there and 
numerous changes and additions which 
are referred to casually as "the femi
nine touch." 

The Thanksgiving . Services of the 
parish proved to be a blessing to those 
who attended and to those who re-
ceived the large donations in fruits, 
vegetables and canned foon.s; Collec
tions were also taker at ~ach church 
toward : be rCillief fund for our people 
ill Aicaragua' $lH.60 was sept. 

The· Day of Prayer sponsored by 
the Woman's Auxiliary was a great 
blessing. Weare looking forward to a 
sinlliar occasion sponsored by the 
men of the congregation in the very 
near future. 

Dr. Raymond S. Haupert, Professor 
of Biblical Languages and Literature 
in our Moravian College and Theo
logical Seminary, spoke to our con
gregation on our responsibility to thp 
H Heart of Our Church. " We be
lieve there is a deeper interest and 
affection in the hearts of our mem-
bers for this institution. 

On the fom·th Sunday morning our 
delegates to Synod reported to the 
congregation. As the people left the 
church some one said, "Those are 
the best .synod reports I have ever 
heard." 

The first Sunday in Advent wa a 

the parsonage on Wednesday morning 
for St. Petersburg, Fla., where Bro. 
Harberg hopes to recuperate from an 
illness. 

Our Ladies' Auxiliary met early in 
the month at the church with nearly 
every member present. Plans were 
made for the annual "Turkey Sup
per" which was given on Saturday 
night, November 15. The lovely weath
er enabled a large crowd of our loyal 
friends from the city to be present. 
The ladies rejoiced over the $220.00 
which they received as the reward for 
their efforts. 

The changing of our Sunday night 
service to 6:00 0 '-clock has proven 
quite successful. 

The 13th of November was observ
ed with a special address by th!l pas
tor and the Holy Communion. 

Our Thanksgiving services on Sun-

day the 16th were well attended. The 
silver offering was given to the Salem 
Home. 

W. L. Snyder has been kept busy 
this month showing his moving pic
tures of our Moravian Mission Sta
tions in Alaska, with the. pastor as 
the loud speaker, before the follow
ing groups: Home Church, Calvary, 
Trinity, Ardmore, Immanuel, Beth
ania, and the Altrusa Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stafford were 
highly honored by their many rela
tives and friends who called on them 
at their home, "The Maples," No
vember 17th, to congratulate them 

BAGGAGE Alm 
SHOE REPAIRING 

.650 
85c 

Men's and{ 
Women's 
Half Soles _ $1.00 

Good l~~d excel-lentwor ns patprices 
you may paid for 
poor quality. 

HINE'S 
West Fourth Street 

. . Cheap Seed Is Poor '--1 
Economy 

EYen tbe Ye"" but eeed 70U can buy 
il bnt a Iman item in your prdening 
badeet. Trying to .. ve a few centl 
00 it meanl rilkiog tbe suece.. of 
yoor gardea, ma7 .. a.te aU roar elrort. 
Our .tock of lee. Is complete, aud 
eve"" variety I. abi0lutely reliable. 

COX'S SEED STORE 
TELEPHONE 72'2 

Cor. 6th & Trade Streets 

• On November 23 Mizpl!h Church 
Council voted a redecoration program 
suggested by the Church Committee. 
This work is to include a new celo
tex ceiling. new type lighting and 
oainting of the interior. Plans have wonderful experience. The attendance Ii'~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~===========~~ 

I~o been laid for the pr('per redeco
ration of the building used for be
gmners and primary. Work ,vill begin 
in the next few days. 

Two Mizpah members passed away 
.Juring the month: Miss Russie Speas 
~'ho was buried at Tabernacle M. E. 
Church on November 25, and Norman 
C. Speas who was buried at Forsyth 
Memorial Cemetery on November 28. 
OUI' hearts go out in sympathy for 
these families. 

At King Mrs. Reid Jones and Mrs. 
D. Weinland have organized a Junior 
Choir. Also, in a few days plans for 
an Ushers' Club will come to comple-
ion. It is hoped that these new 

group.s will fill the great and apparent 
needs of these young folks. 

DAVID WEINLAND. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

was much better than a year ago and 
the singing of Gregor's Hosanna by 
both choirs and the congregational 
-inging helped to make this a very in
spiring service. In the evenIng our 
choir pre::>onted the cantata, "Childe 
Jesus" by Clokey and Kirk. A large 
congregation gathered to hear this 
beautiful program. Mrs. Miller Wray, 
piani t, assisted the choir and organ
i t in the presentation. 

The writer assisted Bro. R. C. 
Whisenhunt in the funeral service for 
Bro. E. Voelker. 

VERNON 1. GRAF. 

ADVENT. 
The Young Married Men's Sunday 

school clas~, taught by J. Taylor Lof- ' 
lin, entertained the older men of the 

.school and their wives at a chicken 
stew on November 22. Just as the 

The Young People's Quartet com- large group was ready to leave the 
'posed of Mis&es Phyllis Tesh and .Ma- church auditorium . for the basement, 

The New Granvilli 
Place Develop'ff!ent 

Many lots have been sold to future home owners in this new De
velopment. Several new homes have been built and several more are 
under construction. 

You will like these beautifully wooded lots in n section with mod
ern conveniences, churches, schools and park. 

You will be surprised how conveniently a home can be financed 
in this development, so why pay renU 

See these lots at your earliest convenience. 

REASONABLE PRICES t TERMS 

(One Block South of Granville School) 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Phone 7922 Winston-Salem, N. C. 500 S. Church St. 
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upon their ixtieth wedding anniver- that week. They were as follows: 
sary. They ha,e the di tinction of Mi ses Georgia Boyd, Joy Puckett, 
being the oldest married couple in ~1ary Allen, Gladys Fleming, Marie 
our community. Boyd, France Smith, Mary Bondu-

The pastor conducted the funeral rant, and Thor Puckett, William Bon
of Henry Emory, Jr., infant son of durant, Clyde Hiatt, .Arlyn Easter, 
H. E. and Wilma Patterson Ivester, Stuart Hiatt, Clifford Shockley, J. 
at the home of the !ITandparents, R. L. Kinzer, J1·., Ch31·les Allen, WalJace 
B. Ive ter. Interment was made in Tilley, and William Tilley. Mis es Em
the Advent graveyard. rna Milburn and Daisy Thrift, Pro-

Raymond E. Bowman and Miss \·incial workers, were received from 
Oli\"e Watkins Ern t were united in Paint Gap Pre byterian Church. This 
marriage at the horne of the bride enice was then followed by the 

aturday afternoon, November 1, by Lord Supper co=emorating the 
the pa tor. 13th of November anniversary. Com-

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

FAmVIEW. 

Nov mber, oU1· Loyalty Month, thi 
~-ear does not · show a high an aver-
3g:e attendance at er"i('e- a a year 
BCTO. Howe\"er, we have cau e to be 
en ouraged becall e 3,era"'e atten
dance at Fainiew is above tliat of 
other churehe of equal member hip 
in Win ton- alem. Our daily prayer 
i that more member- may take ad
,antage of the ble ing and privil~es 
of church membership. 

On two occa ion in the month the 
pa tor participated in ervice at oth
er churches in tOWD. He a isted Bro. 
Graf on the econd Sunday in the 
Holy Communion, and preached for 
Bro. Holton at 11 :00 o'clock on the 

. fourth Sunday. 
Our Thanksgiving Ser\~ice, in charge 

of Herbert Weber, was well attend
ed and a goodly amount of foodstuffs 
and a silver o.ffering were received for 
the Salem Home. 

lIIullion was served to 95. 

We gathered together on the fol
lowing Thur day Hening · to give 
thank to God at our annual Thanks
gl\·illg eryice. We truly have had 
much for which to be thankful. Many 
bronght canned goods which were 
later given to the Salom home. 

o We \rish to thank the Home Church 
for it gift of chairs and tables for our 

unday school. 

On the last Friday in the month a 
number of the men began work on the 
road and, although it was not quite 
finished that day, it is expected to be 
completed in thP near future. Some of 
the ladie. kindly erved meals to the 
worker at Lhe chU1·ch. We all had 
a grand time working together. 

The spirit of happine s and joy was 
beclouded by the death of Mrs. Peter 
Gravely, for a long time a member of 
this chU1·ch. Although she has been 
unable to be acth-e lately, her influ
ence will long be felt by many. 

JOHN H. oKAPP. 

NEW PiHILADELPHIA. 

14th. These session were very help
ful and greatly enjoyed. We were 
grateful for the invitation to attend. 

A goodJy number of the Trinity 
young people visited our young peo
ple in their evening service on the 
fourth Sunday. It was a fine occasion 
of Christian fellow hip and inspira
tion for both organizations. 

Our congregation was saddened by 
the passing of one of its long-tinlc 
mcmbers, Bro. Frank L. Crater 'on the 
18th. Funeral sen-ices were conduct
ed on Thursday afternoon the 20th 
by the pastor, assisted by the Reys. 
Tate, Barber and Billings. BU1·ial was 
in the church graveyard. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

BETHANIA. 

We aloe happy to announce the ap
pointment of Mrs. Hege Kapp as the 
director of our Senior Choir. Mrs. 
Kapp, who, as Mi Rose Siewer , was 
formerly the director of the Immanuel 
('hoir, comes to u well qualified for 
her task. She took charge of the choir 
on November 12th and the quality 
of her work i already Hidenced by 
the improvement in the mu ic of the 
church. We urge the entire congrega
tion to give our new director their 
loyal support. Others who can sing, 
p. pecialJy men, are invitea to join the 
choir . 

The congregation acknowledged 
anew that Christ is the head of the 
church by partaking reverently of 
the Lord '. Supper on Sunday the 9th. 

Synod was attended by the breth
ren R. M. Butner and E. B. Flynt as 
delegates. Bro. T. E. Kapp who was 
an ex-officio member was re-elected 

Rally on the last Sunday evening of 
the month . A large con!!regation com
ing from Bethabara, Olivet and Ru
ra l Hall saw the pictures of our mis
sion in Alaska and heard Bro. Georg~ 
Bruner's interesting comments. Bro_ 
Charles Adams assisted the pastor in 
conducting the service. It is to be 

WINSTON PRINTINGV 

COMPANY 
W I NSTON.SALEM. N. c. 

Dial 6146 
FOR 

PRrNTlNO 
1.ITrt0GRAPH[NO 

HI ·Ll :'iJ/f AND BI~DING 

OLD EST LITHOORAPHE.HS 
l:-l NORTH CAROLINA 

Our Sunday chool enrollment has 
increased and is continuinO' to do so. 
Quite natU1·ally our attendance has 

_ proportionately increased. The great
t noticeable growth has been in the 

~{en 's Cla - and in the Young Peo
ple's CIa . 

On the last Thursday night we had 
ynod Reports and moving picture 

of all the churches of the ProVince 
were hOWD. 

A noticeable increa e. in attendances to the Finance Board of the Province. 
upon the regul31· sernces of church Thanksgiving was observed with 
and Sunday chool was the mo.st en- , I he traditiona I service at 11 :00 
couraging feature of our work during :,0 'clock in the morning of Thanksgivi
~ovember .. Good ~terest was sho~ : ing Day. 
ill the busille eSSlons of the orgam-I Bethania was the host t .. .r:~ . 

We take this opportunity to an
nounce that our children's progr3lll 
for Christmas will be presented on 
the unday before Chl·dmas at 9 :45, 
find our Lo.efea t and Candle Ser
\·ice ,,-ill be held on Cor} tmas Eve 
at 5:00 o'clock. 

EDW AnD . HELMICH. 

lIT. BETHEL. 

The revival service held during the 
econd week in November proved to 

to be a real one. During that week 
seventeen made profe sions, and we 
all gained much spiritual benefit. We 
thank Bro. J. Calvin Barnes for the 

. inspiring and helpful messages he 
brought us. 

On the Sunday evening following, 
the pa tor baptized 17 young people, 
all of whom had made professions 

. . 0 a u:u._SlOn 
zatlOns and ome held the election of 
officers for the cominO' year. The --------------....:.------.:...-----------

Ladies' Class met with Mrs. J. H. 
Gray on Wednesday the 5th and the 
men met at the home of Bro. W. C. 

hield on Friday the 7th, enjoying 
a chicken stew supper and also listen
ing to an interesting talk by the Rev. 
J . G. Bruner. 

On thc last ,Sunday of the month 
we began the observance of the Ad
vent ea on in preparation for Chri t
mas. At the 11 o'clock service one new 
member, Mrs .. Frank Robertson, was 
received into our fellowship. 

Circle 1 of the Woman's Auxiliary 
spent Wednesday the 12th at a quilt
ing party at the home of Mrs. J . F. 
Frisbie; all c;ircles of the Auxiliary 
held encouraging meetings. 

A number of our people attended 
the Training School held at the Home 
Chureh from the 10th t hrough the 

SALEM 
t/ 

COLLEGE 
Accredited Courses in AJ'ts, Science, Music 

1772-1941 

SALEM ACADEMY 
A Resident and Day School For Girls 

College Preparatory Course 
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hoped that trus will be the forerun
ner of other such services in which 
these neighboring Moravian congre
gations may join. 

GREENSBORO. W. L. Snyder showing the moving pic- aries were taken. Bro. J. G. Bruner 
assisted by Roy Snyder brought U8 

pictures of their recent trip to Alaska. 

GEORGE G. HIGGINS. 

The month of November has wit- tures of their visit to that field. The 
nessed a steady increa.se in all ac- service was under the auspice!;' of 
tivities at Greensboro, and accom- one of the circles of the Woman's 
panying these a relative increase in Auxiliary and attendance and response 
attendance at church school and wor- were splendid. 

Our people enjoyed having Bro. E. 
C. Helmich at the 11 :00 0 'clock ser
vice on the 23rd and Bro. L. G. Luek-

CLEJDlONS. 

The Young People 'oS Class, Mrs. 
Regan teacher, sponsored a social or 
measuring party. Many enjoyed the 
quiz and other contests as well as the 
food. About food, the Woman's aux
iliary saw enough of it at their sup
per held on the last Saturday night. 
More food was in evidence at the 
Thanksgiving service which was offer
ed for the use of Salem Home. 

The Provincial gatherings' of the 
month. found Clem,moM Church rep
resented by R. H. Hunter for the 
Synod and Linnie Mock and Nancy 
Stimpson for the Young People's 
Union. 

The attendance at the November 
Communion ,Eervice represented a new 
high in recent years. 

The pastor spoke at the closing ser
vice of t~e Ohio Moravian Leadership 
School, representing the Inter-Pro
vincial Board of Christian Education. 
The service was held at Sharon 
Church, November 2. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIEDLAND. 

ship services. These facts serve to 
strengthen the outlook of the mem
bers and the pastor . . 

Two of our classes have been com
bined, now forming a Young Married 
People's Class with Herman Flynt 
as teacher. The'value of such a move 
is being evidenced by a renewal of 
interest among many of the members. 
Trus class enjoyed a special outing 
held Tuesday evening, November 25, 
at which 18 were present. 

The uplifting spirit manifested in 
our Triennial Synod was transmitted 
to our congregation when the pastor 
presentEld, on the third Sunday in No
vember, the four challenges set forth 
at the closing session of Synod. De
spite the fact that this Sunday mark
ed the smallest attendance of the 
month, this did not dampen the en
thusiasm of those who were present. 
The problem.s of synod are our proh
lems and we are anxious to carry our 
part of the load. 

The last Sunday in November mark
ed the first occasion of the use of a 
church hulletin during the present 
pastorate. We are conscious of how 
greatly these bulletins contribute to-

While attendance upon Holy Com- ward the worship service and also how 
mUllion continues to increase, the they may mean much to the sick and 
problem of reconciling the statistical others who are not able to be present. 
membership will the number present Our entire congregation is anxious
at the Lord's table remains unsolved. ly anticipating the Advent season. 
Why do so many exert themselves to This season marks the observance of 
attend church school and refuse t):!e some of the most beautiful festivals 
chief means of grace which the church of our Moravian Church. And since 
has to offer' What strange creatures ours is the only Moravian Church in 
we are when we take only a crumb the city of Greensboro, we are es
while before us is sprel;ld the bounty pecially anxious that the beauty and 
of the Lord's Table. The Festival of the spiritual value of these services 
November 13th was observed as we may be brought before the people of 
gathered about the Lord's Table in Greensboro. .All of the traditions of 
remembrance of our Chief Elder and our Lovefeast and Candle services will 
Saviour. 

Our Thanksgiving service was , well 
attended and the singing of choirs 
and congregation" indicated a spirit of 
deep gratitude. The offering was pre
sented to the Salem Home. 

The ever-faithful Auxiliary spon
sored a bazaar and supper at the Belo 
Home with good results for the trea.s
ury and the parsonage fund. The 
regular meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. E. R. Hine with Mrs. N. L. 
Smith as joint hostess. 

We acknowledge oui" debt of grati
tude to the Home Church for the 
-privilege of sharing in the Training 
School, and to the Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach for the message brought to our 
-congregation on the first Sunday 
morning. 

be observed with the exception of the 
date. Our service will be a vesper, 
held Sunday, December 21, at 4:30 
P. M . .All friends are cordially ~vit
ed. 

I. HOW.ARD CHADWiCK. 

CALVARY. 

Again, we look back upon a busy 
month at Calvary, a month in yvhich 
many special occasions added new 
interest to the regular activities. 

It was Synod month, and ten Cal
vary delegates attended regularly all 
the sessions! For some it was the 
first experience. All reported that it 
was for them a most instructive and 
interesting gathering. 

On November 9, Brother J. G. Bru
ner brought us a stimulating message 

Fine progress has been made on the enbach on the evening of the 9th. 
project of the remaining memorial CalJ.s for the month 95 and services 
window-Hofman's "Boy Christ in,30. 
The Temple' '-in the main auditori-
um. Contributions came in in sufficient 
number and amount to warrant the 
Committee's placing the order. 

The forty-eighth anniversary of the 
organization of Calvary on November 
16 was an occasion of real blessing. 
A Communion service, one of our 
largest and deeply spiritual, brought 
the day to a climax. The brethren C. 
D. Crouch, L. G. Luckenbach, H. B. 
Johnson and C. B. Adams assisted the 
pastor. 

Thanksgiving was a very gracious 
eason and the service more largely 

attended than customary. Gifts of 
provisions for Salem Home and sev
eral families and a large cash offer-

ing for the Board of Elders' Fund ",' 
cheered our hearts. 

The second "Parents' Night" pro
gram of the church scho<?l was attend
ed with much interest and profit and 
we feel that this is a very fruitful 
field for further effort. 

First Advent Sunday was most in
spiring. A third choir, the Choristers, 
recently organized, sang for the first 
time an anthem of their own and join
ed with Adults and Young People's 
choirs in the festal Advent music. 

Miss Laura Ann Chatman, one of 
our older members, waoS called to her 
eternal Home on November 17. To her 
loved ones we express again our 
Christian sympathy. 

EDMUND SCHW .ARZE. 

ARDMORE. 

Assisted by Bro. G. E. Brewer con
ducted a series of meetings at Union 
Cross from the second to the ninth 
with much interest on the part of the 
church. The first part of each even
ing except Thursday we were shown 
pictures of Alaska and Jamaica, and 
thus became better acquainted with 
two of our mission fields. The large at-

E. A. HOLTON. 

FRIEDBERG. 
The month of November has been 

},./ 
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tendance each evening was an evi- ---' 
dence of the keen interest which our ~;;===========-=;;;;;:) 
people had in these pictures and the r;:============:;'1 
helpful messages which Bro. Brewer 
brought. 

We appreciated the fact that all 
delegates of the two churches attend
ed all ses.sions of the Synod. At Ard
more a fine echo meeting was held 
with a good report from each dele
gate. 

Our Thanksgiving service was held 
on the evening of the 21st and an of
fering of produce for Salem Home and 

COLORADO YULE 
MARBLE 

t--
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IlUlrked by good spirit and attendance 
in church, church, school, and young 
people's activities. We have every 
reason to be encouraged at the prog
res~ of our fall work. 

tures of Alaska. 
Our Thanksgiving offering was re

ceived this year on the previous Sun
day night. A large group gathered, 
however, on Thanksgiving evening for 
the annual Thanksgiving entertain-

at the morning service on the 9th. A 
pageant, "What Our Fathers Told," 
created real interest in the history of 
our church and was presented on two 
evenings to capacity audiences. More 
than 100 persons had part in its 

Mrs. C. L. Burchette, Sr. 

Thanksgiving Day began at Fried
berg with a number of women and 
gil'l ~ waiting at the church to serve 
a Thank giving Dinner. Coming in 
hungry our guests left the table round
ly pleased, and the ladies were also 

ment. The entertainment as well as presentation. 

The young people's group presented 
a most entertaining and enjoyable 
evening for a large congregation 
when they brought the Brethren J. G. 
Bruner and W. L. Snyder to our place 
of worship. They gave usa clear and 
informing picture of their recent trip 
to Alaska. Again we would express 
our thanks to these bretht'en for this 
fine service. 

the social hour which followed was Ten new members were received 
thoroughly enjoyed by ·everyone. during the month of November and 

GEORGE G. liGGINS. eight infants were presented to the 

plea ed with the proceeds from the HOME ClIUB.CH. 

day' work. November was one of the fullest 
In th~ evening we returned to the months that we have had at the Home 

church that we might give thanks to Church. The 170th anniversary of the 
God for His favor during the year. congregation was observed on the 
Both the adult and junior choirs sang third Sunday. Bishop Pfohl delivered 
ThanksO'iving anthems. Two of the the a'nniversary sermon at 11 :00 
young women presented a Thanksgiv- o'clock and Dr. Raymond S. Haupert 
ing dialogue: "The Gift Without The the lovefeast address in the afternoon. 
Giver. " We received our offering for It was a day of real blessing and help 
"Retired Missionaries" and brought as we looked to the past and took 
gifts for Salem Home. The pastor courage for the future. 
spoke on "Christian ThankEjgiving Synod convened at the Home Church 
1941, " and our .service closed with on the 18th and the 19th. Meals were 
the congregation joining heartily in served to delEgates in the fellowship 
the Thanksgiving Liturgy. hall of the Christian Education build-

A larger number of workers than ing. On the 20th Our Thanksgivin~ 
heretofore attended and enjoyed our Service was held at 10 :30' o'clock in 
Workers' Lovefcast this year. Bro. the morning. 
Edward Helmich brought a message The First Sunday in Advent was 
con<,lerning the obligation resting upon observed with appropriate traditional 
Christian Workers. We look forward music and sermon. In the afternoon 
to reviyed interest as the result of this Vesper Services were resumed for the 
service. fall and winter months with Girl Re-

Last month the Board of Trustees serves sponsoring the first one. This 
eO\'ered the ceiling of the living room, Sunday was likewise Building Loyal
rlining room, and kitchen of the par- ty Sunday when members brought 
onllge with celotex. Immediately a special gifts in addition to previous 

difference in heating was observed, pledges already made. More than $1,
and the room are much more attrac- 500.00 was received in cash at the 
ti'-e', Pastor and wife are grateful. 

JOHN W. FULTON. 

OLIVET. 

A Junior choir which meets every 
Saturday afternoon at 3 0 'clock was 
organized at Olivet during the month 
of November. Beginning with nine 
boys and girls the choir has grown 
until there ara now over twenty mem
bers. They have already sung at our 
ervices and, we feel, are off to a good 

be!!inning. ~frs. George G. Higgins is 
the director and Mrs. Gordon Con-

morning service. 
Four of the young people's choirs 

rendered special music at the regulru' 
~ervices of the church during the 
month. The Boy Scouts entertained 
the city Scout Masters Club on the 
4th and held open house for the par
ent and friends the following week. 
The Bessie Whittington Pfohl Bible 
Class served a turkey dinner to mem
bers of the Salem Home during the 
Thanksgiving season, and one of the 
circles of the Auxiliary sponsored the 
Candle Tea and Christmas Putz dul'-

rad, the pianist. ing the latter part of the month. 
The Woman's Auxiliary met on the The Men of the Church held the 

12th at the home of Mrs. Luther Pfaff monthly meeting on the 27th \vith 
with a large attendance. Plans were Dean Roy Hassler of Moravian Col
made for a bazaar early in December, lege and Seminary as speaker. Dean 
the proceeds of which are to go to- Hassler likewise presented some mov
ward the expenses of our theological ing pictures of the institution. 
students. Two other outstanding events took 

Olivet's delegates to Synod were place. A Leadership Training School 
the brethren R. C. Leinbach and V. was held for one week with classes 
M. Beroth. Bro. Beroth was elected by Dr. Raymond S. Haupert and The 
to his second term as a memebr of the Rev. Carl J. Helmich. These classes 
Church .Aid and Extension Board. were attended by many members of 

Olivet joined with Bethabara, Be- our 90ngregation as well as members 
thania and Rural Hall in a Mission of other Moranan churches and stimu
Rally at Bethania on the last Sunday lated real interest in the development 
evening of the month for the purpose of the work of the church school. Bro. 
of seeing Bro. George Bruner's pic- Helmich likewise delivered the sermon 

Lord in· Holy Baptism. 
R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

IlIMANUEL. 
The Festival of November 13th was 

observed with the administration of 
the sacrament of Holy Communion· to 
a large congregation. In the ervice 
Mrs. Virginia B. Gordon was receiv
ed by the right hand of fellowship. 

Postponed because of a conflict with 
the clo.sing session of Synod, our 
Thanksgiving service was well attend
ed. In a service of prayer, praise and 
offering, choirs and congregation 
sought to express a real spirit of 
gratitude for a year of abundance. 

The Auxiliary is one of our most 
active and aggressive groups and, while 
a keen spirit of rivalry exists between 
the Circles, there is always in evidence 
a real spirit of co-operation. Circle 
meetings were held with Mrs. J. B. 
Robertson, Mrs. Henry Ballard and 

Our thanks are due the Home Church 
for the good we derievd from partici
pation in the Training School; to our: 
delegates to Synod for their fine re
ports; and to the Rev. Howard G. 
Foltz for the inspiring message on the
first Sunday evening. 

SAMUEL J . . TESCH. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

The regular Sunday school services. 
were conducted ' each Sunday after
noon at 2 :00 0 'clock, and the preach
ing services the first anq third Sun
day afternoons at 3 :00 o'clock. 

Special Thanksgiving service was. 
held the S~nday afternoon before the 
official day. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary was enter
tained at thc parsonage. 

J. GEORGE BRUNER. 

ALL ·READY, LET'S GO! 

Eleven months preparation for Christmas ends with our 

Yuletide decorations. Putting up the holly and tinsel is 

like bringing in the Yule log. . we're all ready 

for Christmas! And while we sell Robes, Handkerchiefs, 

Ties, Lingerie the whole year through, when the holiday 

season approaches every article in the store takes on an 

aurora of glamour and becomes a gift sure to please some 

one on your list. 

The IDEAL 
Where Quality Never Varies 



JlAYODAN. 

Miss Katherine :Schwalbe, known to 
Ala.ska's Eskimos as Kaka, visit~d 

-our congregation the first Sunday. It 
being "Mission Sunday" we asked 
her to speak to us between Sunday 
.school and church service. Her brief 
message was enjoyable and she prov
ed herself a well-possessed young 
-woman. 

Circle No.1 of the Auxiliary met 
,at the home of Mrs. D. H. Price, Sr. 
Circle No.2 celebrated ib; first birth
-day. The meeting was held in the par
.sonage and election resulted as fol
lows: Mrs. Francis Barham, leader; 
Mrs. Emory Joyce, treasurer; Miss 
Opal Perdue, secretary; Mrs. Fred 
Poole, Bible study leader. 

Bro. E. T. Mickey, Jr., preached a 
.series of sermons for u.s. We appre

, ciated his presence. 

Due to illness of the pastor and 
delegates we were unable to have full 
representation at Synod. We ' thank 
Mrs. Harvey Price, delegate, and Mrs. 
W. H. Bollin, visitor, for their at
tendance and interesting reports. 

Our anniversary services were not 
as well attended as last year because 
we had very disagreeable weather. We 
enjoyed having Bro. and Sr. Holton I1t 
the morning service. Bishop and Mrs. 
Pfohl were with us for the lovefeast 
and at this service our Bishop brought 
a truly helpful message'. Mrs. Eliza
beth Jen.sen graciously sang for us, 
and for beautiful song there can be 
no fit thanks. For her willingness 
to come we are deeply grateful. 

Our fifth Sunday night service was 
held at the Baptist church. 

O. E. STIMPSON. 

WILLOW HILL. 
On the first Saturday evening, of 

November the Young People's Socie
ty had a weiner roast in the basement 
()f the church. A fine feeling of fel
lowship was experienced by all. 

Misses Margaret and Verlie Hiatt 
.as representatives from this c~urch 
along with Miss Frances Montgomery 
and Lake Smith from Mt. Bethel at
tended the Young People's council 
meeting at Fairview. 

A Communion service was held on 
the -16th, observing the 13th of No
vember anniversary. ' 

Miss Margaret Hiatt represented 
our church at Synod on the 18th and 
~9th. 

We cerainly did appreciate the 
~plendid gift of chairs and tables the 
Home Church gave us for our Sunday 
school. Thi.s will aid us much in the 
-carrying on of our Christian Educa-
-tion program. 

On the fourth Sunday evening we 
bad a lovefeast and Thanksgiving 
-service. The church was filled and a 
fine spirit of fellowship and thanks-

THE WAOROVIUOIlAVIAB w' Jqt./I p, II H 

giving was greatly in evidence. 
JOHN H. KAPP. 

FRIES MEIIOBJAL. 
The Festival of November Thir-

teenth was observed on Sunday, No
vomber 16, with Holy Communion, in
fant baptism, and the reception by 
letter of four communicants, namely, 
Mrs. S. H. Dillon, Miss Nell Davis, 
Walter H. Pleasants and J. Robin 
Vernon. 
, Our four delegates to synod report

ed to the congregation on Sunday 
morning, November 23. This was like
wise the time for our offering of gro
ceries and money to Salem Home. 

First Sunday in Advent witnessed 
the singing of the "Hosanna" ,during 
the litany. The evening service was 
sp<lI1Sored by the church band. The 
Rev. A. M. Hicks was our guest 
speaker. 

Cottage prayer meetings have been 
held at the home of G. W. Donevant, 
D. L. Farrington, T. S. Hutchens and 
C. L. Farrington. 

BR. LUCKENBACH'S REPORT. 
On November 2, at 11 :00 A. M., 

preached the sermon at Friedland for 
Bro. S. J. Tesch. At night at 7 :00 
o 'clock conducted the service at Mo
ravia. AciInhristered the Holy Com
munion at 10:45 A. M. on Sunday, 
November 9, speaking briefly on the 
meaning of the festival of November 
the Thirteenth. While Bro. E. A. 
Holton was closing his revival at 
Union Cross, had charge of his ser
vice at Ardmore at 7:30 P. M., on No
vember 9. Assisted at the Communion 
Service at Calvary at 5 :00 P. M., on 
November 16. 

On Friday, November 28, preached 
the sermon at the revival service at 
New Eden Chapel. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

INFANT BAPTI81tI8. 

McKnight.-Evelyn Oneida, infant 
daughter of Bruce W. and Elizabeth 
(Blevins) McKnight, born August 4, 
1941, was baptized in Fries Memorial 
Church on Sunday, November 16, 
1941, by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

Starbuck.-:tlenry Conrad, infant 
son of William ,!. and Eleanor m. n. 

Watkins Starbuck, born June 26, 
1941, was baptized November 2, 1941, 
by the Rev. R. GOldon Spaugh. 

Brown.-Joseph Denny, infant son 
of Ernest F. and Edythe m. n. Den
ny, born September 10, 1941, was bap
tized in the Home Church November 
16, 1941, by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

Joyce.-Carolyne D'ianne, infant 
daughter of Fred M. and Dorothy m. 
n. Brown, born March 1st, 1941, 
was baptized in the Home Church, 
November 16, 1941, by the Rev. R. 
Gordon Spaugh. 

Shaffner.-Fries, Jr., infant son of 
Fries and Josephine m. n. Walker 
born April 20th, 1941, was bap
tized in the Home Church Novem
ber 16, 1941, by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

Pfohl-Rose Anne, infant daugh
ter of Richard ·H. and Thelma m. n. 
Richard, born June 25th, 1941, 
was baptized November 23, 1941, in 
the Home Church by the Rev. R. Gor
don Spaugh. 

The Auxiliary's Christmas party, 
when the candles will be decorated, 
will be held Wednesday night, De
cember 10. The Christmas program r.(;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of the Sunday school will be given at 
10 0 'clock Sunday morning, Decem
ber 2l. TJlat afternoon at 5 o'clock 
our lovefeast and candle service will 
be held. Church council meets at ten 
in the forenoon of the fourth Sun- , 
day, with the clo.sing service of the 
year at five in the afternoon. 

H. B. JqHNSON. 

You can really enjoy the outdoor 
part of your h~me when it Is pro
tected with sturdy, dependable 
Cyclone Fence. 

Installed by the Cyclone Enetion 
men. Esperta at the Work. Let us 
live you an eltimate without 
obligation. 

EVERYTHING IN 
HARDWARE 

Exclusive Dealers for Sargent's 
Builders Hardware aJid 
Marietta Paints, Stains 

and Varnishes 

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN
DOWS, POULTRY ~E, ETC. 

WINSTON-SAUl H'OW'Rf CO. 
CHAS. O. BECK. Jlanacar 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem. N, C. 

" 

What Lies Ahead? 
Is it worth while to plan for years ahead when 
the world of today threatens to be such a differ
ent world tomorrow ~ ... Remember this: as long 
as people have faith and courage and the will to 
seize opportunity as it presents itself, they will 
always triumph over adversity . . . Go ahead 
with your plans. 

WITH FAITH IN THE FUTURE, COURAGE 
IN THE PRESElfT AND SAVINGS 

IN THE STANDARD 

Standard Savings Shares 
Provide an opportunity for savings and investment that 
permits you to choose yonr own preferred savings plan, 
and assures you of generous dividends plus security of 
your funds. Now, especially, is a time for the consis
tent practice of thrift through saving. 

FOR EDUCATION - BUSINESS
DlERGENCY - RETmDlENT 

The STANDARD 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

E. L. PFOHL, Pres. and Treas. GEO. W. CRONE, See'y. 

236 N. Main St. -EstabUahed 1908- PhODe 3-1069 
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Carter.- Walter Hansbrough, Jr., 
infant son of Walter Hansbrough 
and Caroline m. n. Pfohl, born 
March 20, 1941, was baptiezd in the 
home Church, November 25, 1941, by 
the Rc\,. R. Gordon SpauO'h. 

Barnes.-Mm·garet Anne, infant 
duU':"hter of the Rev. J. Calvin and 
Helen m. n. Diehl, born July 21st, 
1941, was baptized in the Home 
Church November 30, 1941, by Bish
op J . Kenneth Pfohl. 

Clinard.-William Thomas, infant 
on of Charles B. and Evangeline m. 

n. Barker, born October 1, 1941, was 
baptized in .the Home Church Novem
ber 25, 1941, by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh. 

17, 1941. Member of Calvary Church. 
Funeral service conducted November 
18. Interment in Moravian graveyard. 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze officiated. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR NOVEMBER . 
.. Unska OrphlUlnge: 
Pre"ionsly Acknowledged ...... . . $ 11.00 
H <>pe Womnn 's Auxiliary . .. . .... 2 .00 

For nlnn ' of Rev. J. M. Coleman, 
Nicaragua: 

$ 13.0(J 

Pre"iously Acknowledged ........ $ 31.58 
Fr~m Friedberg ...... . ... . . . ... 9 .00 

• 40.58 
For. Support of Aini Dixson: 
Pre"iousl~' Acknowledged .. . . ... . $ 5.00 
From Clemmons . . . . ........ . ... 10.00 

$ 15.UO 
Foreign Missio.ns: 
Previously Acknowledged ..... . .. $ 57.12 
Xew Philadelphia Congregation . . . 10.00 
From Friedberg ..... . ....... ... 4.5 0 
Fr~m Union Cross .... . .. . . . ... . 5.00 
From Hopewell ................. 2.00 

$ 78.6~ DEATHS. I 
Crater.- Frank Levi, member of Nicaragua Missions: 

" . Prenously Acknowledged 
New Philadelphia congregatIOn, age Collection at Synod-

........ $ 

~9 d ' d N b 18 1941 fu I Cloth for Nicarngua. (, Ie ovem er, , nera King nnd Mizpah-

. en'ices conducted by the pastor, as- Food for Nicaragua 

sisted by the Revs. Tate, Barber and 
Billing . Interment in the church 
graveyard. 

Transou..-Miss Mary Elizabeth, 
died November 11, 1941. Funeral con
ducted by the Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh 
and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Intermeut 
in Pfafftown cemetery. A member of 
the Home Church. 

. , 
Education of Ricardo. Bilwas Karma 

8ehool, Nicaraglla: 
Prenously Acknowledged ........ $ 
From Paul Kinnamon ...•.. . .... 

Retired lIfis.ionaries: 
, 

Previously Acknowledged ..... .. . $ 
New Philadelphia Auxiliary .... . . 
New Philadelphia Congregation '" 
Kernersville Auxiliary ........ . . 
H~me Ohurch Auxiliary •...... . . 
Ardmore Concregation ......... . 
Hopewell •...... . ..•........... 

40.00 

120.40 

12.60 

173.00 

15.00 
5.00 

20.00 

120.00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 

200.00 
17.41 
10.00 

S. Alrica Ohriltma. Box : 
• 472.42 

Home Church Sunday School ... . $ 
Mountain Mission Work: 
Hope Woman's Auxiliary . ....... $ 
For Support of Daniel Webb: 
From Friedland ..... . ...... .... $ 

75.00 

2.00 

45.00 

v 
Sun-Proof 

Paint 
can save you mone,/ 

DON'T be fooled by cheap bOUle 
paints! Ule -Sun-Proaf-fa. 

mous for 7S yean for paimioe'" 
faction and economy. 

Here are the facti: Sun-Proof is 
specially made to raiIt the IICIiou of 
SUD, wind, rain aocI IDOWI It lues 
2~ timet loOKer than daap paintB 

It covel"l2S% more 1UJ'face. Yet its 
cost i. SUrprisin21y Iow_ Come in c0-

day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
Grave!y.-Sally, m. n. Hanes, wife 

of Peter Gravely, born March 18, 1857, 
entered into rest November 24, 1941. 
Funeral services conducted by the 
Revs. C. D. Crouch and J. H. Kapp. 
Interment .in ·~n. Bethel graveyard. 

Chatma.n.-Laura Ann, daughter of 
William and Mary Jane Chatman, m. 
n. Rierson, born December 22, 1865, 
Stokes County, N. C., died November 

rIl Wallpaper 
, 122.00 - Varm'shes, Oils Moravian Oollege and Theological "' .. 

Seminary : .... Sh 11 

~ 
:.> 

Prenonsly Acknowledged ........ $ 76.49 ..... e ac 
~!!db~~~Ia~e~~~.a . . :::::::::::::: 6~~g ~ Glass for Every 

$ 140.99 0 Purpose 

t-4 
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11. L. 8TOOKTON, Treasllrer. 219 N. Main St. Phone 634C 

GIVE THE LORD PERSONAL SERVICE WHILE 
YOU LIVE; LET YOUR MONEY CONTINUE 

YOUR SERVICE AFTERWARD. 

Authorized Pittsburgh Paint 
Products Agency .. ~ ............••................... 

-Dial" 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FURNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookston Ave. 

COAL 
STOKER COAL 

I f you ,et belt raanltl from ),our 
bealin, plan I you mnat UI. the n,lat 
"011. Our GENUlNELY SPEOIALLY 
I'IIEPARED STOKER eoal m .... 
heltin, lat<afaetion .t miDimum ClMlt. 

FURNACE COAL 
~'or t be boma or om .... bere ),ODl' tar· 
nIce i. not .quipp.d .Uh ltaker •• 
have .. bat •• b.li .... from )'e.no of 
.t ud .. a SPEOIAL FURNAOE COAL 
th.t · will ,ive you 100" .. ti.f.ctloD. 

COOKING" GRATB 
COAL 

BI.UE GEl( h.1 .0 competition-•• 
have ~old it for m~n,. 1 •• n and ean 
recoll1meDd B~UE (lEV OOAL to hold 
a .tead,. fire for 400kiDC aDd •• ke 
tbe old grate a Wlhn friend in ),our 
home or 0111 ••. '!lhr'" iD • fe .. lump. 
of BLUE IlEY COAL and ret ..... ,.. 
II. ck even in the c'olde.t .inter. 

BUY COAL .NOWI 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICB 

DIAL 7168 

SE.VEN WORTHY CAUSES: I 

1. Provincial Sustentation Fund 
(Ministers' Pension Fund) 

2. Provincial Administration 
(The work of the Southern Province) 

3. Church Aid and Extension 
~To advance the cause of Home Missions) 

Bequests for ' these should be made to the" Board of Provincial Elders 
of the Southern Province of the Moravian Church, or Unitlls Fratrum" 

4. Foreign Missionary Society of the Moravinn Chureh, South, Inc. 
(To advance the cause of Foreign Missions) 

5. Salem Academy aDd College . 
(Christian Education of Young Women) 

6. Moravian College and Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, Pa. 
(Christian Education of Young Men and Training of Ministers.) 

These institutions are chartered and are authorized to accept bequests 
in their own name. 

FORM OF BEQUESTS : 
I hereby give and bequeath to the (Fill in name of Board or Institution) 
the sum of.. ........... : ..... _._ .... dollars, ($ ..... _ .................... ), for the cause of (State 
cause as !!"i\'(~n above) in the Moravian Church. 
Note: The State of North Carolina requires two witnesses to tbe signatuTf' 

, of a Testator. 
7. Salem Moravian Graveyard Endowment Fund 

(Maintenance and development of Graveyard) 
Bequests for this cause should .be made to "The Congregation of United 

Brethren of Salem and its Vicinity. " 

LET'S PREPARE 'FOR 
MORE EFFICIENT LIVING! 

No where else in the world today ' 
do so I!!.~TIy people still have the 
chance and the means to buy 
such aids to better living as the 
electric range. the electric re
frigerator, and the electric wat
er heater-not to speak of the 
many useful small appliances 
now available. It's hard to real
ize that" All Three' ''' can be 
bought today for the price of 
one about ten years ago. 

Duke Power Company 
PHONE 7161 

, 
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